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Echoes of Schleyer case in Germany as French authorities launch national manhunt 

in heart of Paris 

Government was defeated in the Commons 
night on its proposal to devalue the “green 

by 5 per cent All opposition parties ■■^lund' 

01 -hed to defeat the Government by 291 votes 
280, a majority of 11. The Conservative 

~—■’Lotion for a 1\ per cent devaluation was carried 
greq 291 votes to 28.1, a majority against the 

>vernment of 10. 

^Parties unite behind 
\ 
NS 

Tbcvvo-n_ 
AftSvch Noyes 

p., ^iiameotary Correspondent 
ttminsier 

«w!a Government was sent 
^ing last night in an em- 

T* o-^'asmms defeat over its deci- 
to devalue the “green 
” by 5 per cent. For the 

time' this parliamentary 
APriY*,on 3^ opposition parties 

to vote down the Govern- 
B-"‘- 1 st by 291 votes to 280, a 

JfC:>ritv o£ H. 

Tory 71% cut 
and bacon and ham by lp 
pound and sugar lp a kilogram. 

With Mr Peyron, opposition 
spokesman on agriculture, call¬ 
ing for a 7\ per cent devalua¬ 
tion and the Liberals demand¬ 
ing 10 per cent, Mr Silldo 
pointed our that the govern¬ 
ment amendment did not ex¬ 
clude such a proposition during 
.the next 12 months. Bur be in¬ 
sisted that in the interest of 
consumers and of food prices 
that -would have to be done as 

alt; 

Birger devaluation of the Ef5™* Producers in that the 
' - advantages of devaluation 

s.) 

-n pound. The Tory motion Mvanrage* or devaluation 
a 71 per cent devaluation not be whittled away by 

- ried by 291 to 281 higher feeding costs. 
To those on the Labour government defeat of 

-ISM'S 

.rlier, Mr Silkin, Minister 
5 ALE-^Agriculture, Fisheries and 

COLOr!?1* t°ld the Commons that 
"«•*>. was at stake was the con- 
■T-ance of United Kingdom 
' uction in the livestock sec- 

s'‘ *1: or the surrender of its 
^ " .. er to foreign competitors. 
\ . r the “ green pound ” debate 

fV ed, with Conservatives, 
av rals and nationalists want- 
5..- '• a larger devaluation and 

. : Labour MPs threatening 
~ /..volt against any doyalua- 
.. at all, it became clear that 

'* Government’s decision will 
iave the immediate drama- 

•'..r'jffect on food- prices that 
• been predicted ip some 
:ters. 

G: ntrary to the wishes of the 
■.Tars’ unions, Mr Silltin au- 

-:ed that the devaluation 
... ..'.be selective and phased, 

V: ill sectors other than beef 
igmeat having to wait for 
lenefxt until the start of 

” normal marketing years. 
; case of cereafc that would 

■ a postponement . rata 
■ .--ft 1. Immediate devalua- 

therefore, applies only to 
.. ..'.jresKXfc sector. 

ministry’s estimate is 
‘••‘Tie increase of 1 per cent 

.-i ':- +d prices will take place^ 
• -r- jramially during the nexr 
•' Z. mths and that the effect 

■ is retail price index will 
* V >ut one quarter par cent 

- -‘he same period. 
.....er and'cheese are expde- 

’. . *. rise by 3p a pound 5ov 
..hops, ■ hut not before* 
a because of large 
; beef would go up by 2p 

benches who urged him to go 
more slowly, Mr Silkin argued 
chut the Government had to act 
immediately to avoid a massive 
takeover by foreign interests of 
the beef and pigmeat sectors. 
The only possible remedy was 
to devalue the green pound, 
but' Mr Silkin emphasized that 
a large devaluation would have 
“a brutal effect” on the con¬ 
sumer and he .was reluctant to 
moke any increases in food 
prices. 

He appeared to be indicating 
also that the Government’s pri¬ 
orities were no longer as stated 
in the White Paper Food From 
Our Oxen Resources, and that 
while Britain should produce 
more of her own food that 
would be done on a more selec¬ 
tive basis in future. He made 
clear to MPs that he was not 
prepared to encourage the pro¬ 
duction of food by jtilowicg in¬ 
creases in food costs that would 
discourage consumption. 
• Mr Peyton, for the Tories, 
remained unconvinced that his 
proposals would have any dras¬ 
tic effect on food prices. No 
other European Government, he 
said, would have treated its 
livestock industry in that way. 
livestock producers were being 
treated in a way that no other 
industry in Britain was being 
treated. _ The Government was 
taking risks involving not just 
production and the balance of 
payments but also those con¬ 
sumers it claimed to care for. 

Purpose of the green pound, 
. page 4 

Parliamentary report, page 1- 
Victory for farmers, page 19 

aring natural wealth 
• ‘Dur Correspondent is shared by two or more 

i, Jan 23 ' states.- 
: two years of work. This was disclosed here 

representing the today _ by Dr Mostafa ToJba, 
governments have not executive director of the 

..im able to agree on-how -United Nations Environment 
te a natural resource that Programme, 

From Ian Murray 
Paris, Jan 23 

One of the most powerful 
industrialists in Europe, Baron 
Edouard-Jean Empain, was kid¬ 
napped from outside his Paris 
home this morning by 
armed men. Although he was 
seized in broad daylight on one 
of the main, avenues leading 
into the Etoile, only two eye 
witnesses have been found by 
the police and they have been 
Of little help. 

The baron left his home In 
the Avenue Foch just before 
11 am. .His chauffeur saw him 
into the back of bis Peugeot 
604 and was driving down the 
service road beside the tree- 
lined avenue when he was 
forced to pull out to overtake 
a cream-coloured van that 
seemed to be badly parked- 

Immediately opposite was a 
minibus double parked nnrf 
therefore well out from the 
pavement. The car was farced 
into what seemed to be an 
innocent narrow passageway. 

As the chauffeur was negotiat¬ 
ing the gap, a motor cyclist 
pulled in front of him forcing 
him to stop. Two masked men 
jumped out of the back of the 
van and the motor cyclist .also 
pulled our a gun. 

The men knocked our the 
chauffeur, who was thrown into 
the minibus which drove off 

towards the Forte Maillot on the 
edge of the city, where he was 
dumped a few minutes later. 

One of the kidnappers Jumped 
into the driver’s seat of the 
baron’s crx and.-.with another 
holding the baron at gunpoint 
in the bade, drove-off into’the 
traffic heading towards the 
Emile. The car was found laser 
is north-west Paris. 

The kidnapping was all over 
in seconds and- the witnesses 
have been able to give only 
vague descriptions of what they ■ 
saw. 

About an hour later police 
found die-minibus abandoned In 
the Avenue de PAmiral Bruix, 
not for from the place where 
the chauffeur was dumped. Bo® 
the minibus and the van used 
to trap the baron have been 
searched thoroughly by the 
police for fingerprints, but both 
vehicles hove yielded no dues 
so far. 

The van was stolen a montfr 
ago from a plumbing business in 
north-west Paris and had been 
fitted with false number plates. 

One of the two witnesses is 
an electrician who bad stopped 
outside a house where he was 
to do some repair work. The 
minibus pulled up -alongside 
him; a masked man got out and 
threatened him witi/ a gun. 

He was told to hand over his 
ignition keys, which he did, and 

■Tonight the Ministry of the In- Interbrant and Inter com. He is 
, tenor said the baron’s family also administrator of Luxem- 
had not heard ‘from the kid- tourg television. 
pappers. - 

The baron, , who Is aged 41, 
is the 1 grandson Of Baron 
Edouard Empain,b a Belgian 
engineer and finacier,-ybo was 
one of the original builders of 
die Paris underground system 
and who was responsible for the 
creation of.'the pejv town of 
Heliopolis in Egypt. 

. The baron Is married and 
has three children. He is an 
accomplished yachtsman and 
has has own racehorse stables. 

Last April' Signor Luchino 
Revelli-Beaumont, the managing 
director of Fiat in France, was 
abducted not far from die place 
where-the baron was. taken. He 
was released after 89 days when 

The present baron is the head .a ransom of $2m (£lm) was paid 
of a chain of business concerns in Geneva. 
that employ .between them 
130,000 people. He organized 
his family’s takeover of the 
Schneider company in the jeaij 
1960s and in -1970 
C reuset-Loire, one of the bigj 

companies in 

Baron Edouard-Jean Empain,’ 
bead of an industrial dynasty. 

engineering. 
France. 

the minibus drove off. He heard 
shooting- when the kidnapping - 
took place but nothing more. 

The other witness was n 
chauffeur of a household near 
by who saw'the kidnapping ac 

Creusot-Loire has branched 
into . nuclear technology under 
his leadership and in 1975' won 
a series of important- contracts 
for the French electricity autho¬ 
rity. In October another of -his 
companies signed a contract to 
provide- two nuclear power 
stations for Iran over the next 

a distance and ran made to -glx years. He is the first-and 
alert the police. So far the only foreigner to sit on the 
police hare been unable to find board of the French employers’ 
out even how many took pare association, 
in the kidnapping f Among his other appoint- 

An immediate watch was pat/ meats, the baron is-a director 
on all. frontiers and police: of 
throughout France were alerted. 

several companies- in Bel¬ 
gium, including Electrqbel, 

-Since then France has failed 
to obtain the extradition of 
seven Argentines and an Italian 
from Spam to stand trial for 
die kidnapping because the 
Spanish courts ruled that the 
crime was a political one. 

The French authorities will 
be particularly sensitive about 
this kidnapping because inquir¬ 
ies have shown that at least 
some of those involved in the 
kidnapping and eventual mur¬ 
der of Herr Hanns-Martin 
Schleyer, the West German 
industrial leader, last Septem 
ber, had been able to live in 
France. 

West German police inquiries 
-at the time of the kidnapping 
led them to believe the Baader- 
Meinbof gang had sympathizers 
and accomplices in France and 
it was eventually in France that 

‘s bo Herr Schleyer*s body was found. 

US budget priority 
to revive economy 
From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, Jan 23 

President Carter published 
his budget this morning. It 
proposes federal spending, in 
the year beginning next October 
1, of S500,200m (£263,000m). 
This is a sum greater than the 
gross national product of all but 
three other countries 

If the President’s proposals 
are accepted by Congress in 
their entirety, there will be a 
deficit of 560,600m, slightly less 
than in the current year. The 
President proposes net tax cuts 
of 525,000m, an increase in the 
budget of 8 per cent (of which 
6 per cent is inflation) and a 
slight reduction, to 22 per cent, 
of the proportion of the 
national income, spent by the 
Government 

In his budget - message, Mr 
Carter said that his first 
priority was-To follow “ a fiscal 
policy‘that prorides for a con¬ 
tinuing recovery of the nation’s 
economy from the 1974-75 reces¬ 
sion ”. More will be spent on 
welfare than President Ford 
proposed, and Jess on defence, 
although the defence budget 
will, increase by 3 per cent in 
real terms. 

There will be more money 
for scientific research, particu¬ 
larly for energy and space, and 
less for agriculrural support. As 
the introduction to the Presi¬ 
dent’s message states: “ The 
first complete budget of any 
new Administration is its most 
important- It is the Administra¬ 
tion’s first full statement, of its 
priorities, policies and propo¬ 
sals for meeting our national 
needs.” 

All these figures depend upon 
Congress. The budget assumes 
that the President’s, energy 
policy will be accepted (it in¬ 
creases taxes on domestic oil 
and natural gas) and that 
various tax reforms increasing 
taxes by S9J)00m wiM be ap¬ 
proved, as well as the tax cut, 
giving a net cut of 525,000m. 

The precise deficit of 
S60,600m also depends upon 
Congress refraining from adding 
any items to the budget^ The 
only thing that can be said with 
certainty now is that Congress 
will alter the figures one way 
or another: This is an election 
year—congressional elections 
will- be held in November—and 

Mr Begin gives warning to Cairo 
on6 antisemitic ’ press campaign 

the dances are that its amend¬ 
ments will be in the direction 
of generosity and a still higher 
deficit. 

The Budget refers to the 
President’s welfare reform pro¬ 
posals, which have yet to he 
enacted. Its long-term objective 
is “to ensure that work will 
always be more profitable than 
welfare”. This year’s plan is 
to help people who want jobs 
to find them,'and to create jobs 
for those who cannot, np to a 
toed of 1,400,000. 

The President promises that 
be will submit- a plan for 
a national health' 'insurance 
service to Congress this year. 
It would not come into effect 
before 1981, however. This is a 
reform which the President has 
promised before, and -ac objec¬ 
tive of liberal reformers for 20 

From Michael Knipe 
Jerusalem, Jan 23 

Mr Begin, the Israeli Prime 
Minister; made a firm but res¬ 
trained response today to 
President Sadat’s .latest stand 
over a peace settlement. He 
said that it was up to Egypt 
to show greater flexibility if 
negotiations. were to resume, 
and indicated that Israel was 
adopting a flexible, position 
with the proposals it had put 
forward. 

At the-end of his address to 
the Knesset (Parliament),. in 
which' he'said' he hoped, to re¬ 
sume direct negotiations with 
Egypt as early as next week, 
the House voted to support his 
policy by 59 votes to nine. — 

only resume if Egypt prevented 
a repetition of 'what be called 
die outrageous campaign of 
antisemitism conducted in the 
Egyptian press since the Christ¬ 
mas summit in Ismailia. 

With., the military negotia¬ 
tions ' suspended at Israel’s 

In a careful response to Pre¬ 
sident1 Sadat’s demands for 
total withdrawal from occupied 
territory and self-determination 
for the Palestinians, Mr Begin 
said these wete totally unaccep¬ 
table ultimatums.. If President. 

; Sadat stuck to them it would 
lead Israel inescapably to the 
conclusion that- uie Egyptian 
leader did not want a peace 
settlement. ‘ 

He referred to the incident 
in - which - " Mr Muhammad 
Kam^l, the Egyptian . Foreign 

.Minister, took offence because 
Mr Begin .used an. after-dinner 

years. 
Mr Carter also proposes 

to increase family planning 
services for teenagers from 
$35m to 5135m. It is estimated 
that two million young people 
do not at present benefit from 
sucb services. This is the Presi 
dent’s answer to charges that 
he is indifferent to the plight 
of poor women who want, bat 
cannot afford, abortions. 

He also promises to find some 
method of helping middle-class 
families to pay for their child¬ 
ren’s university education. 

The United States will spend 
58,300m on foreign aid includ¬ 
ing military assistance, and 
other diplomatic expenditures, 
and recover S600m in offsetting 
payments. Of this, economic 
aid will tie 55,407m and military 
aid 5465m (allowing for receipts 
of S296m in foreign arms sales). 

insistence after Egypt’s with-., toast^m make a political speech, 
drawa] fropi the political talks ' :The Israeli leader said be had 
in Jerusalem, Mr"Begin .made 
it. dear that Israel wanted to 
continue .with the ' peace 
efforts. But he said, the mili¬ 
tary negotiations in Cairo could 

apologized 'to Mr Kamal after¬ 
wards, although such speeches 
were accepted diplomatic prac¬ 
tice and be did not believe he' 
had anything to apologise for. 

He was not requesting from 
President Sadat recognition of 
Israel’s right to exist, he said. 
What Israel wanted was the 
right to -live in peace with 
peace treaties. . 

Referring to the Egyptian 
President’s demand for total 
withdrawal from occupied ter¬ 
ritory, Mr Begin said that the 
United Nations Resolution 242 
did not commit Israel to a 
total withdrawal. The Six Bay 
War in 1967, he said, was in the 
most classical sense a war ol 
legitimate national self-defence. 

He maintained that, under 
international law and practice, 
Israel enjoyed two undeniable 
Tights—thar, in the absence of 
peace' treaties, it could con¬ 
tinue occupation, and that ter¬ 
ritorial* changes could be 
negotiated. 

It was his duty to inform 
President Sadat that Israel 
would live for ever, “and it is 
with this Jewish state that 
our neighbours will have to 

Continued on page 6, col 6 

Retrial ordered after 
among jurors 

right?” The foreman agreed. 
The' judge said if it was 

possible to go on: with the trial 

A mortar and 
nb attack on 
:e injures nine 

Ministers discuss 
policy with TUC 

A: jury, of 10 men and two • In the present case there bad 
women was discharged at the been xx> “misconduct” on 
Central. Criminal Court by winch the judge-could exercise 
Judge.Pickering last night near bis powers to discharge a single 
the end' of a seven-week trial tjuror^* :.»/!*; 
after -the foreman 'had told the -* 'Wben the'proceedings started 
judge: "I do not feel we can yesterday the judge said to the 
fairly reach a verdict' in this jury: “ It hhs ' been reported 
atmosphere of antagonism.” to me that there have been 

______ It was indicated that 11 of the difficulties, av use a neunral 
This adds up to an increase of jurors were refusing to go onr. ^ JU1T- Is that 
5944m. sitting with the, twelfth one. In ” 

The President has applied the what was regarded as rarprece- 
system o£ ** zero-based budget- dented arcumkances, Judge . . . _ 

- • - - - - Pickering discharged the entire wwdd *> Mid asked the 
jury with the comment: *It is TCl3re _ac4 ®!v? a 
a calamity.” He ordered a new 
trial. ■ ’ . 

The matter arose near the end. 
of a trial in which five Asians 
are accused of making an affray 
in Southall, .west London, in 
^7* . - -two notes were banded-to the 

The first utdications of judge, both from the same 
diff iculty on the ■jury came last% juror. .The. ca$c was adjourned 
Friday after evidence-had been-_ wbite •'cbnnsel considered the 
concluded' and ffnil speeches ’ legal implications.’ 
were being made. . . 

The judge received ,a note 
from the -'.jury • foreman ao'd 
called'counsel to bis room. He 
told them. about the message,- 
indicating that '"there was 
some. , dissension among the ____ 
jury”. Tbecase was. adjourned, cairnot. continue to work vri 

ing" to the whole federal 
budget, a system under 'which 
programmes are not automati¬ 
cally continued from one year 
to the- next, but have instead to 
be justified every year. This 
was one of his pet reforms in 
Georgia and he promised to use 
it in Washington as an instru¬ 
ment of governmental reform. 
Defence spending, page . 6; 
Leading article, 15'; Budget de¬ 
tails, 17; Doubts on target, 19 

to the • court -as to' what hap¬ 
pened last Thursday and Fri¬ 
day. "He added: “ Of course, if • 
any juror. is dissenting from 
those views, would he xdso write 

• me a .note ? ” 
After an hour’s adjournment 

Two killed 
in Monte 
Carlo rally 
- Two. men were killed in the 
Monte Carlo rally yesterday 
after their service car, support¬ 
ing a.local Opel crew, was in 
collision with a lorry near Gap 
Airport^ southern France. The, 
driver of the cm1 died- instantly' 
and the other man died on his 
way to hospital. The lorry driver 
was unhurt. 

- The Opel crew, Bernard 
Bontaz and Pierre Gandolfo, 
withdrew from the rally after 
learning of the accident. Sandro 
Munari, of Italy, the rally 

‘favourite, was eliminated with 
mechanical trouble after the 
fourth of. five speed tests in 
heavy snow. 

Rally report^ page 8 

Clairvoyant 
session 
allegedly 
rigged 

Mr Gordon Higginson, aged 
58, president of the National 
Spiritualist Union, was alleged 
yesterday to have ringed a 
church clairvoyant session by 
copying names and addresses 
from a raffle list. 

At a tribunal set up by the 
National Spiritualist Union, in 
Bristol, Mrs Phyllis Simpson, 
aged 41, secretary of the Bristol 
United National. Spiritualist 
Church, made the accusation. 

- Mr Paul Mildred, her solici¬ 
tor, told the hearing that Mr 
HJgginson wanted quiet before 
tiie meeting so he was left alone 
for at least an hour in the 
church. 

Mr Mildred said: “ Each 
name and address was available 
to him on the list of records 
in the church before the meet¬ 
ing, when he insisted on being 
alone.” He _ had access to the 
church healing book containing 
names and complaints, a 
library book register and a 
raffle list in the kitchen. 

The church service on 
February 14, 1976, started with 
a hymn and a prayer, Mr Mil¬ 
dred added. Later Mr Higgin- 
son, a grocer, of Stoke-on- 
Trent, gave a clairvoyant 
demonstration: 

“He called out seven names 
and addresses. His method was 
to indicate that he was getting 
names and addresses and then 
inviting the audience at large 
to^respond,” Mr Mildred said. 

“ He had to wait until some¬ 
one in the audience responded 
in some way. One would have 
expected a direct approach if 
it was directly in tune. Every 
single name and address is to 
be found in the records here- 
Thar is far more than coinci¬ 
dence.” 

The panel hearing the case 
consisted of Mr Michael Thomp- 
son, a Bristol solicitor, the 
chairman; Mr John Press, a 
retired solicitor; and Mr Harry 
0*Smith, vice-president of the 
Greater World Christian Spirit¬ 
ualist Association. 

_ Mrs Simpson, mother of a 
^rl aged three, of Ramsey 
Road, Horfieid, and a spiritual¬ 
ist union member for 20 years, 
sand she became suspicious 
when Mr HSgginson gave an 
address and said: “ I must have 
a wrong link.” 

She said: “I was suspicious 
because in the worid of spirits 
they know who is there or 
someone who is very dose to 
them.” He _ should have been 
able to give more intimate 
details if he was properly quali¬ 
fied. 

Mr William Thomas, aged 50, 
of .Redland Road, Bristol, sup¬ 
porting Mr Higginson, said: 
“ He said there was a young life 
in the family.. Three weeks or 
a month later my niece from 
America wrote to me saying she 
had given birth to a baby boy.” 

Mr Higginson, m evidence, 
said he was tired and asked for 
quiet when he arrived at the 
church and he lay down in an 
anteroom. Under cross-examina¬ 
tion .by Mr Mildred, he denied 
moving about the church be¬ 
cause there were so many 
chairs. He could not remember 
the library and he denied look¬ 
ing at the library register, the 
healing book and the raffle list. 

He said Mrs Simpson’s alle¬ 
gations had harmed spiritualists 
and offered to resign, bat that 
offer was rejected. 

The panel reserved judgment 
and,said' it would inform the 
Spiritualist Union and the indi¬ 
vidual parties of its decision. 

The by-laws of the National 
Spiritualist Union empower 
the- tribunal to dismiaa Mr 
Higginson. 

Sweden first country 
to ban aerosols 

In the absence of the jiuy 
Mr Co4m NicboUs, spokesman, 
for all the .counsel, told the 
judge that the notes in effect 
said: “ That so far as tiie-jury 
foreman and 10 ocher members 

i * » - 
sional IRA combined mortar and 

■ *ap bomb attack against an Army 
South Armagh injured nine mam- 

r-: ■ the security forces.. Two police- 
re very seriously ill. The mortar 
/ere launched from a lorry parked 
n 100 yards from the barracks, 

■^he police later went to dsrive_ it 
hidden bomb exploded, injuring 

; ' them -— Page 4 

A meeting of the TUC-Laboux Party 
liaison committee was attended by Mr 
Callaghan, the Chancellor of. the 
Exchequer, and several other ministers. 
It was made dear that there would be 
oo legislation on industrial democracy 
before the next general election. In the 
coming months the committee will under¬ 
take a series of policy reviews Page 2 

Sweden has become the first country TO 
boo most aerosol sprays, which use freon 
gases as a propellant. Soane scientists 
sav freon degrades the Earths’ ozone layer, 
letting through dangerous solar radiation. 
Manufacturers have been given 12 months 
to find an acceptable1 substitute Page 4 

of , the jury are concerned they 
j—.. . *—  --——j-cannot.continue to work with 
until' yesterday, while the judge one other member.” Mr Nicbolls 
and counsel independently . said there was no; indication 
checked legal authorities on.; that there had .been any fight- 
handling such a situation. . . ' ihg among the jurors. 

and market slump 
" s share of the British market 
‘"II below 20 per cent this month, 

mpares with a 27.fi per cent share 
narket in 1976., Returns for; the 
days of-the month show the corn- 
share- declining despite record 

. Page 17- 

Stern group inquiry 
The City of .London Fraud Squad is 
investigating transactions ‘.involving the 
break-up of the £2fl0m Stern property 
group. Since Stern collapsed in 1974 with 
debts of £17(bn. .52 blocks of flats have 
been, sold, five more are being sold on 
individual leases and three remain unsold 

. Page 17 

^ ay plan dropped 
: the Birmingham to Oxford M40 
v-have been dropped and* a new 

d will be built to take the. 
traffic. Two other routes our 

t’-'l'd will be supplemented by by-' 
i ease congestion: •. Page 3 

Vorster plan delayed 
Mr Vorster, the South African Prime 
Minister, has derided to delay posrJbly 
until next year legislation to create 
separate parliaments for ^be. Indian and 
Coloured communities. He said that fur¬ 
ther consultations were needed Splits 
have developed in both these communi¬ 
ties “over the proposals Page -5 

Skateboard safety 

a ship for Japan 
. y firefighting and maintenance 
.-fr work in two North Sea oilfields 
>y- ordered from'a, Japanese ship- 

rase no British yard could meet 
e of the middle of next year. 

' *' Page 17 

'A-group of experts, including representa¬ 
tives from the Department of Prices and. 
Consumer Protection, has begun talks on 
the possibility of drafting British Stan¬ 
dards for skateboards and safety equip¬ 
ment Page 2 

ind draw again 
and Pakistan drew their third 

- Test' match in Karachi after 
.-'iad .scored 222 for fiye in their 

nihgs. It is more than 16 years 
two countries achieved a result 

5 an’s .notoriously, slow, pitches * 
Pages 

Eurocommunism: Tory foreign affairs 
spokesman- calls for EEC- to draft new 
gafppnn-rds in the Treaty of Rome_4 

Indonesia: Two more newspapers closed 
by the authorities as President Suharto 
clamps down on opposition 6 

Leader page,' 15 
Letters: On Soviet activities to the Horn of 
Africa. Eron, Mr Peter Blaker, MP, and Mr 
Basil Davidson; the select committee and 
British Steel, from Lord Aldington ; control 
of the V & A, from Lord flood 
Leading-articles: The US economy; Flpod 
of facsimiles ; Cambodia ' 
Features, pages 13 and 14 
John Memlelson asks: Should Parliament 
have power over jndges ? -Bernard Levin 

continues his scries on the tragedy of Viet¬ 
nam : John Blair on the bfe ef a white 
“ lifer ” in Pretoria prison 
Arts, page 7 
Paul Ovexy visits the Courbet exhibition at 
the Royal Academy ; John Higgins reviews 
Alec -Me Co wen performing St Mark’s Gospel ; 
William Mann writes about the LSp/Prerin 
performance of Richard- Stroms’*- Alpine 
Suinphony . 
Obituary, page 26 
Mr Austin Trevor; Mr George Currie ; Freda 
Udey; Mr J. D. Lyng • . 
Sport, pages S and 9 
Fi>otbalI: Aston Villa sign Tommy Cnrig; 
Harry Haslom joins Sheffield United, as mana- I . *ne' . 
ger ; ■ Rugby Union : England defer team I lc“er- is. 
selection for a week; Tennis: Mark Cox 
survives first hurdle in US indoor champion¬ 
ships- 
Business News, pages 17-22 ... 
Equities wen.- mixed in quiet trading.while 
gilts showed small losses. The FT Index 
closed a point off at 486.6 
Financial Editor: Rank's non-Xerox strategy 
unfolds; Discount houses when compared 
with 1976 ; Profit sharing 
Business features: Hugh Clayton discusses 
the farmers’ green' pound victory; Frank 
Vogl on Mr Carter’s budget . 
Business Diary: The muddle .over tbe 
European passport 

Mr Brezhnev says neutron 
bomb threat to detente 
Frem Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, Jan 23 

of progress in the dosipg stages. 
__ of .the Belgrade..Conference tm 

Thebes of govertimenr- of i JggSX ^ 
tht main Nato countries have - zrezhaZr. is iSderstood also to 
been warned in a .letter from 
President- Brezhnev • of the' 
Soviet Union that deployment- 
of the - American-developed 
neutron bomb- wop Id jeopar¬ 
dize detente between Eost and. 
West. 

Nato sources today confirmed 
receipt of the letter, apparently 
sent several;, keeks ago., but 
would not divulge details of its 
.contents. The alliatce, is,- nip-' 
sidering how to treply. But Is 
not regard it« : it-as a matter of 
great urgency. ' - 

The- tone of Mr Brezhnev?* • 
yodersiood to vary 

slightly depending on the re¬ 
cipient.-The toughest tersion 
appears to have been sent, to 
the West German Government 
and says that the Soviet Union 
could-only-view a'derision w 
deploy the neutron tomb- as a* 
direct challenge that would he 
bound to complicate East- 
West relations.. 

Nato observers : believe Mr 
Brezhnev is crying to exploit tiio- 
known differences 

have - addressed his ^letter -to 
some nop-Nato Western partici¬ 
pants . izr .the conference. • 
Michael Binyoo -writes . from 
Moscow: Dispatch • of - the 
Brezhnev letter has not been 
revealed by the official. Soviet 
media. But for the past month 
'the campaign -. against- the. 
neutroif bomb' has been iatena- _ 
fied, with daily articles, in-the'j 
press on what'is depicted as a 
rising tide ef opposition iq.the 

; W$st to the bomb. . 
_ Today, in the .press campaign 
it was the turn of the Germans 
arid the Canadians. Toss accused 
Mr Barnett. Dansoq, Canada’s 
Defence Minister, of joining, the 
campaign, by Western opponents 
of detente, justifying the arms 
-race bv'references to a “ mythi¬ 
cal ” Sonet menace. - ...' . 
' TaJk, of the Sonet, military 
threat ' by West Germany’s 
Christian Democrats' at' rh«r 
meetixig in' Kief drew V sharp 
response.from.Ptaudq....*r ..... 
Dr Luns’s- -iranfidg: The*Soviet 
Union is conducting a relentless-. 

Home News 
European News 
Overseas News 
Appointments 
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2-4 Easiness 17-22 Law Report 16 
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5, 6 Crossword 26 Obituary 16 
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7* Engagements 16 gale Room 16 

16 Features 13. H Science ' 9 
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of opinion 
between the United States and build-up of milifarv/might far 

| ns. atitts •'about the value df bevoad that roquiretf fon tbe 
25 defence, of its. homeland, .Dr 

67 radiation.blasr kills peopte.but. joseDh Lunsp-the Natp Secre- 
\g leaves, structures, in tact. tary-Genernl, said in Brussels 

2 One fear held by European today. • 'Th*. Soviet Union ■ is 
Nato countries is that an early ' also increasing the . combat 

_ commitment - to- the .neutron, readiness..of its; forces in -Cen- 
j. bomb would destroy any hopes iraj Europe, he said.—rReuter. 

SAVE & PROSPER 
has more ways 

than most 
to help the private 

investor 
Save & Prosper Group now offers a 

comprehensive range of investment services 
including unit trusts, life insurance and pension 
plans, annuities, a school fees plan and-a share- 
exchange facility. 

3y making use of these services we can help 
you to invest your capital and regular savings in 
simple and tax-efficient ways. At the same time 
you ensure that your money is under the 
Ml-time supervision of professional managers. 

; Save & Prosper is not only the largest imifc 
-trust organisation in Britain but also a major 
life insurance company with, a life fund 
exceeding £150 million, and a well-established 
pensions, annuities and school fees business 
with a pension and annuity fund exceeding £50 
million.-In all, we now manage funds of around 
£750 million for 700,000 people. 

■ Pea* further details of our range of investment 
services, please consult your usual professional 
adviser or contact our Customer Services 
Department at 

Save & Prosper Group, 
-4 Great St. Helens, 
London EG3P 3EP. 
Telephone: 01-554 8899. 

SAVE & PROSPER GROUP 
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‘Tribunites’ 
to oppose 
Europe Sill 

By Fred Emery 
Political Editor 

The Tribune Group of .about 
eighty Labour left-wing MPs de¬ 
rided last night to try to defeat 
the Government’s intended 
“guillotine" of the European 
Assembly elections Bill. 

- The announcement last week 
of the Cabinet’s intention to 
limit debate to three more days 
precipitated fury among them. 
After their weekly meeting last 
night their chairman, Mr 
Edward Fletcher, MP for Dar¬ 
lington, said they were incensed 
and angry and intended to mobi¬ 
lize every possible Labour MP 
for today’s meeting of the par¬ 
liamentary party to ny to de¬ 
feat the Government. 

The Tribune MPs, and other 
anti-EEC members, argue that 
it is official party policy to 
oppose the European direct 
elections. By cutting off time 
for debate, the Government 
{relying on Conservative 
support) in rends to frustrate 
its own internal opposition by 
denying them the chance to 
taSk" the Bril ta death. 

Today’s PLP meeting is 
important for the Government’s 
prestige. If it lost, it could still 
go ahead with the guillotine 
morion on Thursday, but its 
embarrassment would be 
intense. 

Ministers out in 
to meet the 

Labour ' Party l joint policy. 
a “useful 'and 

By Paul Roudedge . ._,. . , - 
t l vaum machinery for 
Labour Editor systematic M. series' of progress 

Government ministers turned reviews in the coming months, 
for * - -—---- —a-* *4— up in force yesterday for a 

meeting of the TUC-Labour 
Party liaison committee that 
turned into a rehearsal of poli¬ 
cies to put to .the electorate. 
Union leaders, interpreted the 
ministerial presence as pre¬ 
election activity, designed to 
sustain their goodwill. 

The Prime Minister, the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
the leader of the Souse and 
other senior • ministers and 
leading members of Labours 
national executive comnsttee 
were present. The Govern¬ 
ments parliamentary position 
was explained and die unions 
political ambitions were noted. 

The bad news that ministers 
brought to the committee was 
that there would be no legisla¬ 
tion on* industrial democracy 
before the next election, 
although there would almost 
certainly be a White Paper on 
the issue to put before the 
electorate. 

Thar issue has been stalled 
at Cabinet level since the Butt¬ 
ock inquiry set up by Sir 
Harold Wilson reported a year 
ago in favour of trade union¬ 
ists’ holding the balance of 
power with shareholders/ on 
trie boards of most big private 
companies. 

The good news was that 
ministers looked to the TUC- 

taldng. as a starring point the 
joint statement 1 agreed last 
year, The Next JThree years 
and. into. the.Eighties, endorsed 
by the 1977 conference of the 
TT7C and the Labour Party- 

The two aides agreed yester¬ 
day that priority ' should be 
given to publication of a White. 
Paper on industrial democracy 
covering the main strands of 
the Bullock committee’s 
policy! the right to workers’ 
representation On ' the boards 
of companies arid the right to 
prior discussions .of company 
plans.- ■ 

“AJAeugh it was not pos- 
sibv~^2^:eaiact. legislation this 
session,- the ■ proposal would 
have a high priority for enact¬ 
ment in the.next parliament" 
the liaison committee said. 

Manpower and employment 
policy will be discussed at next 
march's meeting of the com¬ 
mittee, and the EEC's common 
agricultural policy will be on 
the agenda in March. 

Ministers believe that their 
regular policy talks with the 
unions must be maintained in 
a realistic way if the Chancel¬ 
lor is to bare any chance of 
getting ' union support for any 
form of continuing wage res¬ 
traint when the present phase 
of income poGcy expires in the 
summer. 

Travellers to 
Ireland 
given duty 
concession 

‘Alarming’ delays over 
detained entrants 
Bv Robert Parker decision" the council said. 

- . „iim. nf The dmiv average number of 
An increasing number • noa_cr,iJj1inal persons held 

people alleged tQ under the Immigration Act was 
Britain illegally are having to 121 ^ ig76 228 in the 
spsnd longer and ixmger penod^ ^ six mMchs of 1971, die 
in prison while the Home Office _nu_cji 
decides whether they should be . Mr Ian Martin, general 
deported, according to• jbe^ Join secretary of the joint council, 
Council fur the Welfare Oi ^ Alex Lyon, former 
Immigrants. Home OFflce minister, asked 

Giving evidence yesterday to 
the House oF Commons expendi¬ 
ture, education, arts and. Home 
Office subcommittee, the joint 
council said chat some of those 
who were in custody undeT the 
Immigration Act 1971, had been 
rhere for as long as 13. months, 
even though no custodial sen¬ 
tences had been imposed for 
any criminal offence. 

Often courts seemed to 
recommend deportation in the 
belief that the matter would be 
handled speedily by the Home 
Office. “The court would be 
horrified to find that the 
person concerned had been im¬ 
prisoned for months awaiting a 

the sub-committee to recom¬ 
mend the Home Office to 
improve understanding between 
it and the courts and to remove 
“alarming” administrative 
delays. 

Mr Martin said it was pos¬ 
sible for someone to be taken 
into custody and put on an air¬ 
craft without the case against 
him ever - being put before a 
court and without any right of 
appeal. ' 

There was also a need for the 
Home Office to complete de¬ 
portation procedures on people 
serving custodial sentences by 
the time sentence was com¬ 
pleted. 

In brief 
Water rate rises 
17?° in London 

Householders in the London 
area will pay an average of 
£37.50 for the year starting in 
April (72p a week) for then- 
water and sewerage, the 
Thames Water Authority an¬ 
nounces today four local gov¬ 
ernment correspondent writes).' 

Thar shows an increase over 
the present year of £5.50, equi-^ 
valent to an’increase of 17 per’ 
cent. 

RAF jet crashes 
The crew of two of an RAF 

Jet Provost trainer ejecred to 
saEety yesterday shortly before 
the aircraft crashed in a forest 
near Pickering, North York¬ 
shire. 

Flood atOUP 
The Oxford English Diction¬ 

ary department of the Oxford 
University Press was flooded by 
water from a burst roof tank 
yesterday. 

NUT dispute to end 
Members of the National 

Union of Teachers in Oxford¬ 
shire are to lift sanctions im¬ 
posed against the local educa¬ 
tion authority over staff cuts 
and threatened redundancies. 

Defendant found dead 
Norman Courage, aged 55, due 

to appear at committal proceed¬ 
ings with two other men on 
corruption charges at Dor¬ 
chester, Dorset, yesterday, was 
found dead by the police at his 
home in Garfield Avenue, 
Dorchester. 

Vote against SA links 
Students at Hull University, 

have voted by 1,579 to 280 in 
favour of the sale of university 
investments in more than 
twenty companies with interests 
in South Africa. The staff were 
546 in favour, 290 against. 

Petition against strike 
Six housewives from Mersey¬ 

side will hand in a petition at 
10 Downing Street today asking 
the Prime -Minister to intervene 
in a strike over manning and 
productivity proposals that has 
halted the two Triumph car 
plants at Speke. 

Coal Board 
put in 
quandary 
From Ronald Kershaw 
Barnsley 

A tactical move by the York¬ 
shire Area Council of the 
National Union of Mine- 
workers yesterday placed the 
National Coal Board in an 
embarrassing position. The 
union is prepared to sign an 
incentive agreement with the 
board provided, among other 
things, that all pits in the coal¬ 
field implement a scheme from 
the same date. 

The coal board, having 
promised retrospective pay¬ 
ment for pits that opted for 
incentives before the result of 
the recent ballot, faces the 
choice of paying Yoirkshire’s 
66,000 miners the bonus prom¬ 
ised to the few who opted! for 
the scheme or breaking Its 
promise of payment to the few. 

Mr Arthur Scar gill, the 
Yorkshire miners’ president, 
said after yesterday’s meeting 
chat he would not be surprised 
if the board told the miners 
who c-pted for a scheme before 
the ballot that their union was 
preventing; retrospective pay¬ 
ment. Union negotiators were 
to meet the board today to 
■discuss the agreement: 

Pension sche me 
campaign Starts 
By Margaret Stone 

Mr E no ails. Secretary of 
State for Social Services, yes¬ 
terday announced the start of 
a campaign to teH the public 
about the Government’s state 
pension scheme, which comes 
w» operation in April. 

The essence of the new 
scheme, Mr Ennals said, is chat 
all employees _ will be entitled 
to _ two pensions: the- state 
basic flat-rate pension and an 
eantmgs-related pension up to 
a certain limit of earnings, at 
present £120 a week. 

Employees' in- national _ 
su ranee contributions are to go 
up in April from 5.75 per cent 
to 6.5 per cent, and employers 
contributions, including thp 2 
per cent NI surcharge, are in¬ 
creased from 10.75 per cent to 
12 per cent. 

Business Diary, pge 19 

y 
your partner,moteos one. 
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Dispute over 
jobs 
stops paper 

com- 

By Christopher Thomas 

Labour Reporter 

Unofficial action -by printing 
workers fn a demarcation dis¬ 
pute has prevented publication 
today' of Reveille, owned by 
Mirror Group Newspapers. It 
was to have been the first Mir¬ 
ror title produced by new 
photocomposition methods; 

The group said that 
po si tors’ failure to 
union instructions' over 
new methods would oblige the 
management to take “ appro¬ 
priate action 

The new system cost 
£2,500,000 to install and other 
Mirror group titles are due to 
change over at monthly inter¬ 
vals. They are the Daily Mir¬ 
ror, Sunday Mirror, The Sun¬ 
day People and Sporting Life. 

The group said full agree¬ 
ment on the composition sys¬ 
tem had been reached with the 
National Graphical Association 
(NGA), rhe main craft printing 
union. But last week NGA com¬ 
positors claimed the right to 
collate copy for proof-reading 
by NGA members. 

The . management had 
decided that tire work was 
more appropriate for . the 

uiv* 
Media 

By Alan Hamilton. 

Duty-free allowances- for 
travellers between Britain and 
the Irish Republic wifi be intro¬ 

duced from March 1.- The deri¬ 

sion, announced yesterday in a 
parliamentary written reply by 
Mr Sheldon, Financial Secretary 
to the Treasury, arises from a 
joint study headed by Mr Shel¬ 
don and Mr George Colley, the 
Irish Minister for Finance.. 

Travellers will set the- same 
benefits as. those Between any 
other country in the European 
Community. 

Duty-free facilities are to be' 
permitted on all ships of - 40 
toes or more plying between the 
two ■ countries on- customs-, 
approved routes and on flights 
from airports with customs 

.facilities. 
There will be no concessions 

for those crossing the land 
boundary between Northern 
Ireland anj the republic. 

Present allowances for goods 
bought duty free ■ are: 200 
cigarettes, one litre of spirits, 
2 litres of table wine, 2 fl oz 
of perfume, 9 fl oz of toilet 
water and £10 of other goods. 

A bottle of whiskey' in Ire¬ 
land, at about £520, is much 
dearer than in Britain, but a 
packet of 20 king-size-filter tip 
cigarettes, at about 45p, is 
cheaper. A pint of Guinness , in 
Dublin .is 48p or more,' but 
there' are obvious limitations to 
selling duty-free draught stout 
on aircraft. 

Besides being able to buy 
duty-free-in die air, passengers 
will be allowed access to airport 
duty-free shops before depar¬ 
ture. That facility may not be 
introduced immediately, as 
modifications to terminal build¬ 
ings may be needed. 

March opening: The B Sc I 
Steam Packet Co at Liverpool 
said last night that duty-free 
shops will be available from 
March 1 on their car ferries 
operating between Liverpool 
and Dublin and Swansea and' 
Cork (our Liverpool Corres¬ 
pondent writes). 

Shipmates* reunion : The Prime Minister, with 
Mrs Callaghan, met a former shipmate in the 
Royal Navy, Mr Michael Croft fleft), director 
of the National Youth Theatre, when he arrived 
at the Shaw Theatre, London, yesterday, to 

address the governing body of Age Concern. 
Mr Callaghan, then an able seaman, showed Mr 
Croft, an ordinary seaman, how to tieknocs and 
to sling his hammock in HMS Malahne, in the 
Clyde, in 1942. 

Only 14% of over-75s get home aid 
By Pat HeaJy 
Social Services Correspondent 

Fewer ' than one person io 
tea aged over 75 received meals 
on wheels in spite of the revo¬ 
lution in services for them over 
the past 30 to' 40 years, the 
Prime Minister said in London 
yesterday. Although the elderly 
accounted for about half- of 
total spending on soda] ser¬ 
vices only 14 per cent of the 
over-75s had a home help. 

“ This shows how far we still 
have to go in spite of our 
enormous advances ”, Mr 
Callaghan told the governing 
body of Age Concern. “But if 
the mark of a civilized society 
is the way it treats its old 
people, then I would have no 
hesitation in saying that during 
my political life we have moved 
upwards and not downwards.” 

During the period of “most 
intense inflation” from which 

we were now emerging, pen¬ 
sions had been protected not 
onlv from the effects of that 
inflation; pensioners had re¬ 
ceived an absolute improve¬ 
ment iH their standard of living 
when the working population' 
were acquiescing in a fall in 
their real standards. 

Mr Callaghan sec much store 
by the forthcoming discussion 
document on the needs of the 
elderly which will precede a 
White" Paper due next year to 
promote public debate to pre¬ 
pare for the heavy demand of 
resources that will" be made by 
the increasing number of old 
people in the population. 

They should not, he said, be 
seen as an encumbrance and 
burden to be borne stoically 
by the rest of society. 
‘“We must prepare to meet 

the challenge of offering all 
our people the prospect of an 
old age, which preserves maxi¬ 

mum self respect and indepen¬ 
dence as full members of the 
community, and not something 
separate from it.” 

Government: policies would 
be based on the need for older 
people to stay m the com¬ 
munity, active and cared for 
as long as possible, and near, 
treasured mends and family. 
Mr Callaghan pleaded for. both 
government and . voluntary 
organizations to devote more 
effort to providing oppor¬ 
tunities for men ana women 
who had spent their lifetimes 
in physical -work to develop 
their unused potential in retire¬ 
ment. ■ 
Telephone rebate: Some 
councils have refused to pay 
the £7 Post Office telephone 
rebate to -disabled people. In 
a survey of 22 areas the Child 
Poverty Action Group lists only 
two councils that paid the 
rebate in fulL 

Skateboai ^ -pi 
saf ety j 
wheels set:) P 
in motion 
Bv Robin Young 
Consumer Affairs 
Correspondent 

A roomful of experts 
late into the afternoon 
day about the possibi 
drafting British Standai 
skateboards and skate to 
saferv equipment. 

The British Standard 
onion said k was a 
inary discussion to C 
the * practicability of 
scheme. 

Those represented i 
the British Medical . 
lion, the Department ui 
and Consumer Protection 
board manufacturers 
sports goods retailers, 
as skateboarding eni 
from the British bkateb 
Federation. 

The British Standard 
run on denied that f 
from the Department oi 
and Consumer Protect* 
overcome its relucrai 
organize such 'a meeting 
are glad to have the 
port", -an official 
“ because it shows we h 
backing of at least one 
body; 

“ Researching and es 
ins British Standards c 

Bill of Rights call by Law Lord 
By Our Political Editor 

A British Bill of Rights, once 
enacted, should have tie charac¬ 
ter of common law, not statute 
law, and judges should develop 
it case by case as they bad been 
doing for centuries, Lord Scar- 

feasible only to incorporate into 
law an unentrentihed Bill of 
Rights, possibly adopting tie 
European Convention on Human 
Rights. 

He pointed out that, far from 
being a “continental” list of 

Lord SCarman's main theme 
was that there could be nothing 
“ untraditional ” in British 
judges filling in what Lord 
Allen of Abbeydale, chairman, 
called “the gaps” that might 
arise as new laws were passed "V* U UMU- « cyuuiicuuiL iiai Wi UllhC dh ldWh WCIC pObbCU 

man told a House of Lords com- platitudes, it was the draft of subsequent to the Bill of Rights. 
mittee yesterday. 

Giving evidence at the last 
scheduled public meeting of the 
Lords Select Committee on a 
Bill of Rights, which is expected 
to report by Easter whether 
such a fundamental charter is 
desirable. Lord Scarman quickly 
wanted, as he put it, “to move 
over, if I may, to the attack**.. 

While preferring, as is known, 
an overall new constitutional 
settlement far Britain, . he 
accepts that it is immediately 

Sir David Maxwell Fyfe (later Lord Alien wanted to know 
Lord Kilmnir) and Sir Oscar' whether u non-elected judges ” 
Dowson, then legal adviser to were the right persons for that; 
the Home Office. Lord Scarman replied that it 

The main effect erf incorpora- had ever been so ; 
don into law in Britain would ' What the Bill of Rights would 
be to afford British subjects a do, he said, “ is to freshen up 
possible remedy against state 
actions and public authorities, 
but not private persons or cor¬ 
porations, in British courts 
rather than having the difficult 
recourse to the European court 
at Strasbourg. 

the principles of the common 
law; it provides the judges 
principles on which they would 
go to develop the common law 
case by case as they had been 
with a revived body of legal 
doing for centuries 

Hampshire rate increase of 6.75% a pointer for country 
vBy Our Local Government 
Correspondent 

Hampshire County Council, 
representing the . largest 
English county outside the 
metropolitan. areas, - has kept 

included the increase in the 
householder’s bid should be in 
single figures, within the Gov¬ 
ernment’s guidelines. 

That has been achieved 
despite a loss of £3,500,000 in 
.the needs element oi the rate- 

growth, taken up by school 
provision for the under-fives 
and extra staff for the police 
and social services. 

The product of a penny rate 
has increased, and the county 
has, because of its level of 

the rate precept for. the neat support grant, and most spending, received a larger 

placed, and officials forecast 
rate increases well into double 
figures. ' 

Gloucestershire: The county 
rate is to increase by 11 per 
cent (7p in the pound) in the 
coining financial year. Glouces- 

finonaal .year to its lowest in- encourage _ the _ Government's grant for resources. Those foe- ter shire’s policy and resources 
crease since the reorganisation hopes of single-figure raze in- 
of 1974. creases over the country as a 

The proposed rise of 6.75 whole, 
per cent, approved ‘ by the Hampshire's spending is eeti- 
coundJ’s policy, and resources mated to increase by about a 
committee yesterday, means tenth, mostly due to inflation, 
that when the district rate Is' while less man 2 per cent is 

tors, with strict control of the 
present year's finances leading 
to underspending, have ena¬ 
bled the council to keep down 
its increase. 

Some other iron-metropolitan 
counties are not so well 

committee, which approved 
that figure yesterday, was told 
that the increase would have 
been only 8.5 per cent (53p) 
if the Government’s rate-sup¬ 
port grant had not been cut by 
£lSm. 

Cut free meals 
for teachers, 
councils urged 
By Out Education 
Correspondent 

A reduction in the number 
of teachers receiving free 
school meals is proposed as an 
economy measure in a govern¬ 
ment circular to local authori¬ 
ties. 

The circular, issued yester¬ 
day. on behalf of the Secre¬ 
taries of State for Wales and 
for Education and Science, 
says they accept the general 
.principle that teachers super¬ 
vising at midday, whether inside 
or outside die dining hail, 
should receive a free dinner. 
But the Secretaries of State 
are concerned at the big in¬ 
crease in teachers tatting free 
meals. 

Since May, 1968, the number 
of duty teachers has increased 
by almost two thirds, from 
145,000 to 235,000, and the 
number of supervisory assist¬ 
ants has risen from 65,000 to 
106,000. The number of pupils 
at school has risen by only a 
fifth. a The ratio of adults 
receiving free dinners to 
pupils present is 1 : 25, com¬ 
pared with 1 : 34 in 19o8. 

Local authorities are also 
asked to consider replacing up 
to a tenth of the meet content 
of meals with texturized vege¬ 
table protein, using powdered 
milk, and making selective use 
of convenience foods. 

thousands and tbousa: 
pounds, so it is not 
starting unless one can 
ably hope to get somewhi 

Any idea that skat 
with the BSFs kitemark 

■soon be on the stree 
'firmly scamped on, m' 
the same way as the 
Society for the Preven 
Accidents (Rospa) r 
suggested that skati ^ 
should be tested For dura 

It takes five meeting __ 
as yesterday’s and a < 
technical . work to e_ 
even the more straight! 
British standards. 

Only when the scorn 
agreed and published c *• 
RSI start tests and e 
quality control in month 

Rospa, which was . * 
seated at yesterdays • 
sions, last month rele *, 
report called The 
dangers, prepared by sc . 
at the Fulmer Resuard 
tute. It suggested that ’. 
board components shot * 
tested and inspected li 
craft and car parts crii 
safety. Meanwhile 
could jump on firmly ar 
skateboards several 
before buying them fo 
children. 

That idea, ridiculed 
British Safety Courier 

V 

1 

Mitp-ir 

scarcely wdromed by I r, 
is not likely to meet t 'iimJv UH 
tish Standards require m' 
scientifically repeatable 
in identical circumstance’ 

The Fufaner Research 
ture proposes to provide 
ing programme for m: 
turers. who will- be a 
Commission confidential r. 
on their products. 
Death after fall : An inq 
to be held on David T.. 
aged 35, a salesman, oi 
Fence Road, Roundhay, . 
who died in hospital at 
after breaking an ankk _ 
fall from a skateboard 
he hod collected for a E 
child last November. An 
tiou developed after an 
don and, after more oper 
he died last Saturday. 

Shell drivers’ 
dispute grows 

Two thousand Shell 1 
drivers began limited i 
action yesterday in supp 
a pay claim for increaf 
more than a fifth. 

Mr Booth, Secretary of 
for Employment, will mee 
stewards and union of 
tomorrow. 

Tories propose elected majority in Lords 
By Our Political Correspondent 

A majority of elected mem¬ 
bers in the House of-Lords is 
among proposals for reform in 
rhe report that Lord Home of 
the Hirsel and senior members 
of the Conservative Party have 
presented to Mrs Thatcher, the 
Leader of the Opposition. 

A Conservative Central Office 
declining to discuss details, said 
yesterday: ** The report has not 
yet been discussed by the 
Shadow Cabinet and no derision 
has been taken on its publica¬ 
tion”. 

Mrs Thatcher set up the com¬ 
mittee in January, 1977j after 
renewed demands for the re¬ 
form of the House of Lords be¬ 
cause of its nn democratic com- 
position ami its built-in majority* 
for the Conservative Party. 

The terms of reference were 
simply “ to review the House of 
Lords”, which enabled the 

'committee to conduct a wide 
inquiry. Lord Home submitted 
their conclusions just over a 
week ago. 

A number of reforms are 
apparently included and the de¬ 
rision on the new line of party 
policy win be taken later after 
further discussion within the 
party. It was emphasized yester¬ 
day that the report has the 
status of a “discussion docu¬ 
ment ”, no more. 

One change is said to be 
common to all the options: that 
membership be reduced from 
its present nominal 1,130 to 
between 400 and 500. The 
average daily attendance last 
year was 281. 

There is one proposal! that 
the reformed-House mould con¬ 
sist of two thirds of elected 
members (various methods of 
elections are canvassed), and 
one third of hereditary and life 
peers selected from the present 
membership. Thai could be done 
on sen electoral college basis. 

Like the Parliament (No 2) 
Bin fo 1968, the report accepts 
that inheritance of a peerage 
shall not automatically entitle 
the holder to sit and vote in 
the House. 

Lord Carringnm, leader of the 
Conservative peers, who* took a 
main role in the ail-party talks 
that led to the introduction of 
the 1968 Bill, has put forward 
a scheme of reform that must 
come into the debate. 

He proposed that one third 
of the upper chamber member¬ 
ship should be the directly 
elected members of the Euro¬ 
pean Parliament; one third 
should be directly elected from 
whatever assemblies emerge 
from devolution; and one third 
from the existing House, “ partly 
to ensure continuity and partly 
to provide a forum for those 
eminent in public life who are 
peers, or have been made life 
pears ” 

Members of Lord Home’s com¬ 
mittee were : Sir Derek Walker- 
Smith (Hertfordshire, East), Mr 
Marten (Banbury), Mr Baker (City 
of Westminster. St MOrytebone). 
Mr Lester (Beeston): Lady Young, 
Lord Blake. Lord O'Hagan, and 
Lord Mancroft; and Dr Neville 
Johnson, professorial feHow in 
constitutional history at Nuffield 
College. 

Inquiry into lack 
of bed for 
mental patient 

Mr Ennals, Secretary of State 
for Social Services, yeoerday 
ordered bis officials to inquire 
urgently, into the reasons why 
tha National Health Service 
could not find a bed. for a 
woman of 73 suffering from1 
severe mental illness. . 

The woman’s family are pay¬ 
ing £80 a week to keep her m 
a.private nursing home. 

Court rescue for 
kite makers 

Creditors of Peter Powell 
Kites Ltd, of Regent Street, 
Chdtenhain, whose ** sturitw 
aerobatic kite was voted toy of 
the year, with sales of 360.000 
in 1976, agreed in the High 
Court yesterday pot to press for 

wmdingug)- 

Mr Steel chides 
press over 
racy headlines 

Mr Steel, the liberal leader, 
compdatoed yesterday that poli¬ 
tics1 were too often presto ted 
by the press' as a personalized 
confrontation. An unadulterated 
diet of “Jim toys it on the 
Line" or '’Battling Maggie in 
Commons storm ” was rather 
rich for the Wood, he said at 
the presentation of Granada 
Television's, What the Papers 

' Sap awards in London. 

- The awards included: 
Editor of the year: Mr Donald 
Woods, who fled from Sooth 
Africa, where he was editor of the 
DoOv Despatch, East London. In-* 
vesdgative journalist: Mr Charles 
Raw, The Sunday Times, for his. 
Crown Agents inquiry. Major ex- 
post: Mr Laurie Manifold, Sunday 
people, for his work on the police 
pornography squad. Newspaper of 
the year: The Daily Telegraph, 
Sketch writer: Mr Fraxdt 
son. The Daily Telegraph. 

Red flu returns 
to Britain 
after 20 years 

So-called “Red, influenza ” 
has returned to Britain after an 
absence of 20 years. Three hun¬ 
dred adults and children at the 
United States Air Force base 
at .Upper Heyford, Oxfordshire, 
are victims of die outbreak and 
two cases have been reported at 
Bath. 

The influenza disappeared 
from the world in, 1957 after a 
10-year run in which it caused 
epidemics in Britain- in 1951 
and 1953. It reappeared in 
China last year. 

Tbe Oxfordshire . outbreak 
marks its arrival'. in western 
Europe* according , to Dr 
Marguerite Pereira, director of 
the virus laboratory at the Cen¬ 
tral Public Health Laboratory, 
London. She said that the influ¬ 
enza was highly infectious but 
did not appear to be particularly 
virulent. 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Today 
Sun rises : Sun sets : 
7.51 am 4.35 pm 
Moon sets : Moon rises : 
7.25 am 5.14 pm 

Full moon : 7.55 am - 
lighting up: 5.5 pm to 7.19 am 
High Water: London Bridge, 1.54 
am, 6.9m (22.7ft) ; 2.13 pm. 6.9m 
(22.5ft). Avcmmouth, 7.12 am 
12140.9ft); 7-35 pm, 12.5m 
(41.1ft). Dover, 11.14 am, 6-3m 
(20.8ft) ; 11.34 pm, 6.6m (21.6ft). 
Hull, 6.19 am. 6.8m (22.3ft) ; 6.25 
pm. 7.1m (23.1ft). Liverpool, 
11.24 am, 8.9m (29.2ft) ; 11.42 pm, 
8.8m (28.8ft). 

A depression centred over the 
North Sea wifi move slowly E with 
a NW airstream covering die 
United Kingdom. 

Forecasts for G am to midnight; 
London.' SE, central S. central 

N, SW England. Midlands. Chan- 
nd Islands, S Wales: Occasional 
rain dying oat, brighter intervals 
and showers developing ; wind W, 
moderate or fresh, becoming NW, 
strong, gale in places ; temp 6* to 
7'C (43* to 4S*F). 

East Anglia, E England : Occa¬ 
sional ■ rain and cloud, clearing 
slowly; wind W, moderate, 
becoming NW, fresh: max temp 
5* to 6*£T (41- to 43-F). 

N Wales, NW England, Lake 
District, Isle of Man, SW Scot¬ 
land, Glasgow, Argyll, N Ireland: 
Brighter intervals developing, with 
showers, winery on Trills; wind 
NW, strong, gate in places ; max 
temp 4* to G C (39* to 43'F). 

NE England, Borders, Edin¬ 
burgh, Dundee: Mostly cloudy-. 
WH fog. rain at times, snow on 
highest groemd; wind W. 
moderate, becoming NW, strong, 
perhaps gale ; max temp 4* to 5"C 
(39* to 41’F). 

Aberdeen, central Highlands. 
Moray Firth, NE Scotland: Mostly 
cloudy, hill fog, rain, snow, 
especially cm hflls, with moderate 
fails; wind NW, moderate, becom¬ 
ing strong to gale; max temp 4*C 
(39*F>. 

NW Scotland: Cloudy, with 
rain or snow, gradually becoming 
showery; wind NW, fresh to 
strong ; max temp S"C (41*F). 

Orkney, Shetland: Cloudy, hill 
fog, rain, sleet in places: wind 
SE, fresh, backing N; max temp 
4*.to 5*C (39* toTl'Fy. 

1) Mn« sty: he ■ -half cMmlad: \ 
cloudy: a—overcast; t—top; o—di; ^ 
&—ball; m min: 1>—rain: a—«■*.- 
ilr^-thnmlcxstorm. « 
periodical ram with snow. 

Outlook . for tomorrow '« 
Thursday: Continuing change. 

rather, cold; raa;l 
some Sleet or s 

on N hSOs ; nJgbc 1 
ssages: S North 

Strait of Dover, English Chi 
(E) : Wind SW, veering 
strong to severe gale; sea . 
rough. 

St George's Charmed, Irish !' 
Wind NW, strong to «aie; 
very rough. 

Pt 
Pi: 
Ctl 

Yesterday 
London : Temp :• max, 6 a* 
6 pm, 10“C (50°F); min, 6 p 
6 am, 3’C <37*F). Humidity.f 
88 per cent Rain, 24hr to B 
.091a. Sun, 24hr-to 6 pm, ml.. 
mean sea level, 6 pm, 9SS.6 a 
bars, falling. 
1,000 nrflHhafS-29.5310- 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: c. cloud: f, fair: r. 
rain ; s, sun ; si, sleet; so, snow. 
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i moti0 oaas ana oy-passes 
52^ Vs M-way plan goes . 
v ln£° the Michael Baijy be taken more into accosmt ; 
> about ^h^ransport Correspondent and chat road decisions were 
r,u"3 BtiS hHans for the Birmingham to m the last resort matters of 
Jiebuardi a".Oxford M40 motorway have political judgment rather than 
tP’ efi«*Pnr'! ■ dropped, after recent computer calculation, and 
* ne itidsms of the- Government’s should be taken openly. 
”on . W.ad policy by the Leltch com- “ We still may not always get 
ufy di$c' inee. it right ”, he S3id, “ but at least 
0 pra'-':ican!v' fcMr Rodgers, Secretary of we shall make everyone feel 
^eint;. *% tJIte fjy. Transport, emphasized we have gone to a great deal 
1«o>e rfc sterday that alternatives put of trouble to try. and that the 

Eriij,'n rward by objectors, such as ioformadon available to the 
m- Ihe Dht:ltViltfng bypasses along the public in deciding a new road 
>d Consum, ^Buistmg road ' or moving the is the same as that available to 
mrd man \%affie 'by rail, were not fcas- «* and advisers.” 
oits nrjrj.Dwiaq^ie. a new crunk road of less Traffic between Birmingham 
5 s«*atefvi, motorway standard would and Oxford has been growing 
otn the £ri[-lni ‘ built. .. very fasr and Mr Horam said 
edcratiuu ^ $,Two further routes to meet the •* products of industrial Eng* 
The BriiiM. affic growth. Oxford to land are rattling through the 

Jiion d.'r- , Windon and Oxford to the MI streets of historic England” 
-am the v Towcester. could be satis- About 39,000 vehicles a day 
ud Con«.iiPa?5,n*ctoriJv' provided by by-passes passed through Woodstock and 
vercom!: -er bi>ng the existing rentes, Mr with traffic congestion over the 
rwn:-** tfjdgers said- A fourth route whole route bypasses would be 
re -itari CDjfc»ere improvement would be inadequate. They would also 
on •• lfj Ceded, Oxford to the A1 at cost the same a* a new route 
becaV •? . ievenage via Aylesbury, would fr01?*«?»II|L ***■ 
•ackia" !!,0N studied without any precon- villages: -90m to -100m. 
,0 j-7' * u* at lt4 jved Without a new route the esti- 

Mr Rodgers and his Junior mare of traffic through Ban- 
,v, t,ir2lci,;a* a duster, Mr Horam. hrid an bury by 1985 was 22,^-26,000 

^^‘ur-Iong press conference in vehicle a day, including 6,000 
K)und?dj ar!d t™*® yesterday to explain 10,000 heavy vehicles, 
■'tariin-i V1i ‘l decisions. The new route would also 
ib'- hn Un t!;«!i Mr Rodgers welcomed the provide an extra fast route 

V ,op.e. to gei *;4tch conclusions that official from London to Birmingham, 
-■"V1- , luta tht iffic forecasts were and relieving pressure on the. Ml, 

nr k B5I‘* bfcDuM be seen to be ' uncer- where there was severe conges- 
>oon be 0n that the environmental tion on the southernmost 
.irmly 'nseauences of -roads should sectioo- 
™£ * 

Accidents ' ft* BIRMINGHAM. __ 
suggested new tnmk roufesiaoe - 
should h“ mi mw by-passes «—* snuuldh-v^-.^ 

It tj^es 

1? yOiterdiy'; 
!CCh=ic?i 

even tne mor4tJ^ 
n.*>a sr^ncxzrr- 

l 
cs: -4'; 
4^!it; cur.;r.i>- 

iw>?£. ijj’. 
c: -.X- 

fc'or,*. -_T' 

-’O'" c:7iT' 

ut *.!v r J.ZzT *•. 

:c:.v i: 

c'~it. i k: 
V.it-.. 

new trunk route rr ez: 
new by-passes »*s 
route study 
25 miles _ 

'q Royal > 
k"l£amingtonSpa 

Towcesterj 
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u-cr.v • i-a; 
n .'t .vi.y t A j’ewer productive workers 

tut more deep-freezers 
v*-’1 Alan Hemal ton 

~ : r~ ihe British are a nation of 
; '1 .^.-^>-freeaer-ow»mg campers 

marry young and. .spend 
" :r:: leisorie hours vnttdnng 
kuir or tvngwig the speak- 
i dock. More of them are' 
■Z- t'7'ommg shopkeepers. 

• rf-,' ,; .-rhose hitberto nnnoriced 
-of the race emerge from 

^tam 1978, the Stationery 

• " aronHid ehe worid and is 
r>: u-i- --foreigner’s principal nefer- 
---- e work on Britain. The new 
r-t 11 flrfc®00* P’oWistwd today, is 

Uli'lai|y ..miMghitenang for the 

dlSOUtCr11* British fsHnsily fa five 
u ‘ .. has. a deep freezer, none 

I--- r:. of ten. hams a vacuum 
z: r~?7- «er and re&igerafior, four 

of ten an ei&ectirtc food 
s three out of ten a 

;»tj-- r '^“-les drier and almost every- 
has an etectrSc iaoo. 

;) earn the money for those 
... : - *hoid appliasKes, fewer 
. de wosk ar making things 

---more at providing services. 

’tween 1970 and 1976 (the 
on which most statistics 

1 lJ|HJ be book are based), the 
* ^^-^stMage of the working pop- 

,—rrT-^*' Po, in maunfacturiDg in- 
j *0^>-cry foM from 34>2 to 292. 
r 'e in shopkeeping or tfoe 
\ t . ibutjrve trades, as it_ is 

^ ’ll to govertunent stalisG- 
J,? - rose by 0.1 per cent. 

; A ( rhaps after spending their 
\ 'r*!y on ~freezers and dkute 

~=r^. s it is not suayrisSre that 
n three of the population 

N ^7"-;. takes no anocal hoKday 
\zt from borne. 

yi\took 38 TnaHlioai holidays 
>- • - jv -ome and .seven miMioa 

'■_i ‘d during 1976, both 
\Z'ifa wall up on 10. years 

'■ ■ 1% when we took 31 mil- 
at bocue and 5,500,000 in 

aic in dance 
1 caused 

ng people fled ia panic 

> smashed glasses and 
f.^ws when a CS tear gas 

was let .off in a crowded 

■ -haQ, Mr Stephen Waine, 
"7. ;t le prosecution, said at 

. :- V'd Crown Court yesier- 
we g?ri, who already had 
rouble, still had breath- 

/-difficulties after the 
it, on May 6 last year. 

'y k -McMillan, aged 17. an 
Jj) tsnran. at RAF Henkw, 
1 .y i guilty to administering 

ous thing at die Bridge 
n Sbefford, aad bundling 

).■ .Men RAF gas pellet. His 
:* if not guilty to charge 

' - inal damage and admini- 
: . the gas so as. to 
' er lives were accepted by 

secution- 

^ ' icMiliau, whose home is 
■\ 1 _ on Avenue, Greenhills, 

Obride, Strathclyde, was 
: to do 150 hours com- 

service. Jodge Counsel! 
' vdered him to pay £100 

" sation to the licensee, 
^ art Smyth, and £50-costs 

./). compensation to Miss 
• - A Wright, aged :1S. of 
■jyfr. 7ad, Stevenage,.Hertford- 
. ' .;*ho was, injured, by the 

foreign ports. More than half 
of our overseas trips were, on 
package tours, with Spain the 
most popular destination. 

Of those who holidayed at 
home, nearly haff went to stay 

. with a friend or relative, aid 
more than a quarter braved 
the rigours of camping or cara- 
vaning. But we stidl hove fewer 
pifaKc holidays than almost 
any other nation in Europe. 

Our most popular leisure 
activity by far is watcfcfag tele¬ 
vision, with sets in 96 per cent 
of households being scared at 
for 20 hours a week at this 
time of year, dropping to 15 
hours or less in August. But 
foreigners would be gravely 
xnlstaiken in ttinidag tfoew that 
was all we did with our spare 
time. 

The book helpfully explains 
that tixe public house (“known 
as the pub or local”) is a 
traditional social centre for 
many people, in fact for 38 per 
cent of us. However, we also 
found time, presumably before 
going to the “ prib or local ”, to 
read 26,207 new books issued 
in 1976, and select from a 
range of 4,300 periodicate. 

To help them to gee to their 
traditional social centre 
although they wonW be better 
advised to waffle, 56 per cent of 
households own cars, and they 
Craved four tunes as far in 
ebem as they do on public 
transport. More than NK of 
aid households also own their 
homes. 

We stifl find time to write 
8,795 million intend letters a 
year, bat we make even great* 
er nse of our telephone sys¬ 
tem, the tMrd largest fa the 
world. Of 16,000 ro£Qion tele¬ 
phone cakh made hi 1976, 400 
nuilioxL were to the speaking 
dock; to check on opening 
time ?. 
Britain 1978: An official hand¬ 
book (Stationery Office, £6.) 

Pembroke park 

curb caravans 
From Oar Correspondent 

Pembroke 
High priority for landscape 

and wildlife conservation are 
The keynotes of a five-year 
management peticy far the Pem¬ 
brokeshire Coast National Park 
in a report ptibfisbed yesterday 
as the first comprehensive 
review since the park was 
designated in 1952. 

The 180-page document, 
drawn on after consultation with 

for a stringent policy on future 
residential building, but some 
expansion is proposed for 
selected villages. Two of them. 
Broad Htwen and Freshwater 
East, botif small holiday centres, 
are listed as focal points for 
substantial devdopmenc. 

The park plan invites the 
Secretary of State for Wales to 
help to curb caravans and camp¬ 
ing. He is to be invited to 
approve proposals for more 
careful control of caravans and 
rents to reduce their impact on 
the landscape. . 

■Air expansion of easting plant 
sad the introduction of new 
industrial facilities that might 
barm the pack’s character win 
be allowed only if they are in 
rhe o trend dine national interest. 

ifi y}2b 

Front Our Correspondent 
Grasmere 

The Forestry Commission is 
preparing a landscape plan 
that will eliminate the rigid 
geometrical lines of the Earuer- 
dale Forest, in the Lake District, 
thus making the whole volley 
more attractive. 

Public opposition to die pat¬ 
tern of the forest when it was 
planted in 1926 led the Forestry 
Commission an* ihe Council for 
the Protection of Rural England 
to agree in 1936 not to acquire 
any more }mid fa the central 
300 square miles of the Lake 
District. 

Ennerdale is not actually 
within tfattt area, but it was 
Ennerdale that stated it all off. 
Mr Michael Scott, district 
officer of the Forestry Commis¬ 
sion, said tbe landscape plan, 
which was being prepared by 
the commission's architect in 
Edinburgh, would eliminate the 
“ uncompleted jigsaw ” effect of 
the earlier planting end would 
involve the first fed ting of trees 
in Ennerdale for 45 years. 

“ The scheme will involve pro¬ 
ducing a new forest,-keepfag to 
tile folds and contours of the 
laud”, he said. Mr Scott said 
the numbers of unpopular Sitka 
spruce would be reduced, al¬ 
though the species would still 
have to predominate as the 
ground was so poor and eroded. 
“But we shall be putting fa 
birch, beech and Scots pine, 
which people like better.” 

He added that the North West 
Water Authority's plans for 
raising the level of Ennerdale 
Water by four feet would not 
greatly affect the Forestry Com¬ 
mission's scheme, as its forests 
lay largely above that level, 
although there were some “ nice 
little groups of birch and Scots 
pine ” on the edge of the lake. 

Mine winders go back 
Winding engineers at Park- 

hill. Ledston Luck and Sharlstod 
collieries. West Yorkshire, who 
went on strike bust week in 
protest at their share in a new 
incentive bonus scheme, re¬ 
turned to work yesterday, pend¬ 
ing the outcome of negotiations 
with the National Coal Board. 

>?J4S?V -i 
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Owners of Sussex fishing boats such as tbe Surprise, seen entering Brighton marina, want an exclusive 12-mile limit 

The fishermen of Britain, 3: Recalling tbe(skull and crossbones’ 

Beam trawlers enrage Sussex inshore men 
By Geoffrey Browning 

The appearance of beam 
trawlers off the Sussex coast 
has roughly the same effect on 
local inshore fishermen as 
pirate ships displaying the 
skull and crossbones had on 
merchant ship crews in days of 
old. 

The normally mi Id-mannered 
and affable disposition of in- 
shoremen rapidly changes to 
one of furious anger and 
frustration at the very thought 
of the boats from as far away 
as Brixham that fish for five 
to 10 nights, three miles from 
the shore. 

However incensed the Sussex 
men may get about exclusive 
fishing zones, fishing “piracy” 
by part-timers, and government 
intransigence, the beam 
trawler occupies a special 
place in their hearts. Over die 
past two or three years hos¬ 
tility has built up 'with the 
ail of British vessels. 

“We used to be able to fish 

10 miles offshore, but we have 
been criven into only two and 
a half miles”, Mr Edward Gti- 
lam, one of a group of fish¬ 
ermen interviewed at Brighton, 
said. “ Twice this year my nets 
have been dragged away by 
beam trawlers, the laet time 
was just before Christmas.” 

With their proximity to the 
Continent, the men want a 12- 
mile exclusive fishing limit, 
with the rescinding of historic 
fishing rights to keep tbe Bel¬ 
gians out of British waters. 
They would dearly love to see 
home-based beam trawlers 
pushed out to such a limit, but 
realize that the Ministry of 
Agriculture, Fisheries and 
Food is not prepared to dis¬ 
criminate'. 

Mr Peter Leek, chairman of 
Brighton Fishermen’s and 
Boatmen’s Protection Society. 
said: u Our fishing could nave 
gone on for ever until the 
beams rs came. They ore like 

tank transporters op against 
Minis.” 

Recently, Mr Leek went to 
Zeebrugge and Os tend to see 
what was being landed from 
Belgian beam trawlers. * 1 was 
horrified. Undersize fish, 
which should still be growing, 
were being landed and sola 
openly on the markets there.” 

Sussex fishermen are deri¬ 
sive about the _ quota system 
and say there is no effective 
way. of policing tbe activities 
of foreign vessels. What con¬ 
cerns them more is tfaar there 
is no way of controlling tbe 
catches of part-time fishermen. 

The autumn would have 
been a disaster for the men 
had it not been for the sudden 
appearance. of die codling. 
They are at present voicing 
concern that if nothing is done 
to protect sole they will suffer 
a similar fate to that of the 
herring. 

Representatives from Sussex 

recently met Mr Finn Olav 
Guhdelatib, the EEC commis¬ 
sioner for fishing,, at Hull, and 
told him that the quota system 
was inflexible in a mixed fish¬ 
ing area where different types 
of fish were caught according 
to the seasons. They came 
away with assurances from Mr 
Gundelach that he would do 
all he could for such regions. 

“We take oar complaints to 
the ministry and more often 
than not they agree with 
everything we say, but nothing 
happens after that”, Mr Leek 
said. 

“What you should be doing 
is getting them to say how 
they think these quotas are 
working. They should be 
explaining why the French 
should be able to beam trawl 
in .our waters, but.not in their 
own. Our greatest fear is that 
traditional British -fjghing 
rights wiH be just given away” 

- Next:- Shrimpers 

fraudulent 
solicitor 

John Ross dale, aged 50, a' 
solicitor, was sentenced at the 
Central Criminal Court yester¬ 
day to five years' imprisons 
meet for a £500,000 swindle. 
He was said to have taken 
£200,000 from clients to use in 
speculation and to have de-' 
frauded banks and finance com¬ 
panies of at least £220,000. 

Mr Rossdale. of De Vere 
Gardens, Keosingron, pleaded 
guilty to 10 charges of fraud, 
forgery and theft and asked for 
25 similar offences to be taken 
into consideration. 

Mr David Cocks, for the 
prosecution, said Mr Rossdale 
started to speculate fa property 
wheat a deal fell through, and, 
lost. He saw a way out when 
an elderly relative promised to 
leave hatn a substantial amount; 
fa bar wfH, but shortly before 
she died she had second 
thoughts and changed her will, 
leaving everything to another 
relative. In anticipation of her 
money he made further pro-! 
perty purchases, and lost again. 

Earlier, counsel said Mr Ross- 
dale had everything any man- 
could- want, wealth, influential 
and rich friends, five _ secret 
taries, a 22-room mansion in 
London and a farm fa Hereford¬ 
shire worth £75,000. But he had 
not been accustomed to the 
grand life and it helped to leed_ 
00 . his downfall. Things wenc* 
wrong with the property deals 
because of the credit squeeze 
and a drop fa prices. 

He was struck off the toH of 
sofflhtitors fa 1976 and made 
bankrupt Inst July. 

£137,500 for 
crash victim 

Mr Norman Dell, an account-, 
ant, whose brain was damaged 
fa a car crash five years ago, 
was awarded £137,500 agreed 
damages fa the High Court yes-. 
cerday. \ 

Mr Dell, of Parkside, Mill- 
Hin, had sued Mr Henry Gear,, 
of Bourne Hill, Palmers Green, 
both London. Their cars collided- 
in Primrose Hill Road, Hafap-; 
stead, in August, 1972. 

are supplied by Olivetti 
Banks whom to trust. 

The problem 
To assist Australia’s financial institutions in serving the co untry’s fast¬ 
expanding economy with flexible and reliable terminal systems for on¬ 
line handling of all banking transactions. 

The customers 
The biggest savings banks and building societies in Australia,including 
the Commonwealth Banking Corporation, State Bank of Victoria, Savings 
Bank of South Australia, State Wide Building Society, Hmdtnarsh Build¬ 
ing Society, United Permanent, Joint Services Network, and others. 

The solution 
The new Olivetti TC800 intelligent terminal system. In a connhy where 
80% of the banking terminals already in use were supplied by Olivetti, 
today’s market eagerly welcomes the TC800, reaffirming the success of 
earlier Olivetti systems. An outstanding example: at the Commonwealth 
Banking Corporation, which uses one-third of the systems installed in 
credit institutions throughout Australia, all the terminals were supplied 
by Olivetti. 

The choice 
Olivetti TC800 terminals are being chosen in preference to those of other 
major manufacturers because they are intelligent enough to function 
outstandingly on their own, yet can be adapted easily to join any network. 
The high reliability of Olivetti after-sales service is another important 
factor in their selection. 

Companies everywhere are choosing Olivetti systems 
Here are the latest world-wide totals: 330,000 accounting machines; 
140,000 data processing systems and personal mini-computers; 65,00ft 
terminals and data collection units; 150,000 teleprinters and telecon*- 
munications units. 
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HOME NEWS, 

Nine injured by IRA 
mortar and bomb 
attack on army base 
From Christopher Walker 

‘Belfast 
» Nine members of me British 

security forces were injured 
yestwd^y in a combined Pro¬ 
visional IRA mortar axrd booby- 
trap bamb attack against an 

-array base fa South Armagh. . 
Last night two of three 

-policemen wounded in the 
incident were seriously ill. 

• The attack was the latest 
•instance of increased Provi¬ 
sional IRA violence in many 
parts of Ulster since the new 
year, which has seen among 
other tactics the return of the 

■ctv bomb. Observers believe 
the intensification has been 
ordered for propaganda pur¬ 
poses to counter government 
3«errions about tbe. organiza-' 
cion’s weakened position. 

Yesterday’s ambush took 
place in tire village of ForitiU, 
a well-known republican strong¬ 
hold close ro the Irish border. 
It was established that the ter¬ 
rorist squad was operating from 
inside the Irish Republic and 
loter fled south of the border 
in a hijacked car. 

Shortly after noon a lorry 
with a rocket launcher on the 
back was parked less than_ a 
hundred yards from the heavily 
guarded 'police and army bar¬ 
racks in the village. An elec¬ 
tronic timing device was 
attached and about 10 minutes 
later four bombs were fired to- 
wards the barracks. Two of 
them exploded inside, shatter¬ 
ing glass and debris in accom¬ 
modation and washing quarters. 
■ Six soldiers were injured in 
the explosions and five were 
flown to hospital in Belfast. 
Army sources said tbe home¬ 
made bombs each contained 
about 201b of explosives. 
- The IRA alleged in a state¬ 
ment that the Army bad deliber¬ 
ately underplayed the damage 
and extent of in furies caused. 

The second and more serious 
incident occurred as members 
of the Royal Ulster Constabu¬ 
lary were preparing to drive 
away the hijacked lorry. 
Although it had already been 
cleared by'the Army the vehicle 
was fitted with an unseen 
booby-trap device, which blew 
up as soon as the ignition key 
was turned. 
IRA machine guns: The 

security forces in Northern 
Ireland believe that active 
service units of the Provisional 
IRA have recently acquired a 
consignment of American-made 
M60 machine guns, potentially 
the most lethal weapon supplied 
to terrorists during the nine 
years of the present crisis. 

Capable of firing up to 550 
rounds a minute, the belrfed 
M60 is regarded by the Royal 
Ulster Constabulary as superior 
to any weapon on regular issue 
in the province. It fires stand¬ 
ard 7.62mm bullets and when 
used with a tripod is accurate 
up to a distance of 1,800 metres. 

Intelligence, reports about the 
weapons were confirmed last 
Thursday after an attack on two 
police Land-Rovers in London¬ 
derry. More than eighty shots 
■were fired at the vehicles in 
a short time. Examination has 
shown that they originated 
from an M60 mourned .near the 
city’s Brandywell Estate. 

Army and police intelligence 
sources estimate that the Pro¬ 
visional TRA bas received about 
six of the new guns, none of 
which has yet been recovered. 
All are believed to have arrived 
in Ulster through the Irish 
Republic and the Middle East, 
the route taken by a consign¬ 
ment of Soviec hand- grenades 
used for the first time last 
month. 

The M60 is a gas-operated 
machinegua, sal] in regular ser¬ 
vice with the United States 
Army'. In the hands of Provisio¬ 
nal IRA gunmen it could pose 
particular dangers for army and 
police mobile patrols. 
Request from jail: Eddie 
Gallagher, the Provisional IRA 
man behind the 1575 kidnap¬ 
ping of Or Tiede Herrema, the 
Dutch industrialist, wants ro 
establish a fish farm while stfll 
in prison (the Press Association 
reports). 

Mr Gallagher, aged 30, who 
has served two years of a 20 
years' sentence, wrote to . the 
Irish Fisheries Board on'prison 
notepaper for advice about set¬ 
ting up the farm in co Donegal. 
He said he had a manager to 
look after it. 

A board official said yester¬ 
day that despite his' present 
position Mr Gallagher would 
probably qualify, for a grant. 

Three men in 
drug plot 
are jaded for 
eight years 

Three men were each sen¬ 
tenced at Bristol Crown Court 
yesterday to eight years’ im¬ 
prisonment for. their part in an 
international drug trade centred 
on a Wiltshire village. Three 
Other men were given sentences 
ranging from 12 months ro 
three years when they appeared 
for sentence. 

All six had pleaded guilty to 
charges involving .'LSD, cannabis 
and.other drugs. , 

The defendants were John 
Patrick McDonnell, aged 27, a 
car deals&and William Stewart 
Lochh>£3§feged 33, a salesman, 
both'OtCfiapet Lane. Hanker- 
ton, Malmesbury; David Robert¬ 
son, aged 31, a market trader, 
of Llanddew, Powys; Phillip 
Hexomings, aged 28, of Belve¬ 
dere Avenue, Bath; Paul Con¬ 
stantine Geros, aged 33. a photo¬ 
grapher, of-Clifton Hill, Hamp¬ 
stead, London, and Keith 
McCoy, aged 28, of Bisley Road, 
Stroud. Gloucestershire. 

Mr McDonnell and Mr Loch- 
bead, said to have been the 
founders of a successful drug 
business with international deal¬ 
ings at Hankerron, were each 
jailed for. eight years on con¬ 
spiracy charges involving LSD; 
Mr Robertson was jailed for 
four years for his part in tbe 
plot and four years, consecu¬ 
tively, for his earlier admission 
to a charge concerning a can¬ 
nabis plot to bring the drug 
into Britain from Morocco. 

Last week five other men 
received jail sentences ranging 
from 12 months to four years 
for their part in tbe cannabis 
plot. 

Yesterday Mr McCoy was 
jailed for three years and Mr 
Hemmings and Mr Geros for 12 
months each on charges in con¬ 
nexion with the village drug 
business. 

Girl’s body Bound 
An extensive police search in 

Suffolk yesterday was called off 
with the discovery of the body 
of Sharon Tear, aged six, of 
Gamlingay, Cambridgeshire, 
floating in a dvke near Barton 
Mills. 

Hie mother, Mrs Barbara 
Tear, aged 28, -was found 
drowned a hundred yards away 

Gunman begged the 
police to shoot him 

A gunman who hijacked a 

young couple and then took 

three police officers on a 100- 
mile journey knelt on the 
ground and begged the police 

to shoot him at the end of the 
trip, bis counsel said in the 

High Court in Edinburgh yester¬ 
day. 

George McTaggan Morrison, 
aged 27/ pleaded guilty to 17 

-charges, including assault and 
robbery, attempted abduction 
and firearm offences. He was 
jailed for 15 years. 

Elizabeth Green, aged 21. 
whose plea of not goilty to four 
charges was accepted, was sen¬ 
tenced to six months’ imprison¬ 
ment after pleading guiirv ra 
taking part in one assault and 
robbery. 

Mr John Cameron, QC, for 
the prosecution, said Mr Mor¬ 
rison and Mrs Green attempted 
to rob a supermarket in Mon¬ 
trose, armed with a stolen shot¬ 
gun. They were interrupted and 
Mr Morrison stopped a passing 
car driven by Mr Lee Pascoe. 
aged- 22, accompanied hv tii 
wife, June, aged 21. 

Mr Mcrrison forced Mr 
Pasco? to drive ro Dundee. 
There the car was blocked by 
po’ice cars, and officers pulled 
Mr Pascoe out: 

When they arrived at Ayr. Mr 
Morrison was persuaded tD 
agree that Mrs Green should 
leave the car. Mr Morrison 
eventually indicated thar he was 
prepared to stive himself up. 
Mr Cameron said. 

Mr Morrison tied a piece of 
string to Mrs Pascoe’s neck with 
the other end tied ro hi« hand 
holding the shotgun, so that if 
he were shot or an attempt was 
made to overpower him she 
would be shot too. 

Policemen surrounded the car 
and the shotgun was fired. 
There were threats ro shoot 
?.Jrs Pascoe and the police. 

It was agreed that a car ana 
a police driver would be pro- 
tided ro take Mr Morrison and 
Mrs Green to Ayr. Later Mrs 
Pascoe was released and Mr 
John Little. Chief Constable of 
Tayside. Dei Sergeant James 
MelviHe and Dei Constable 
Hans Miller were substituted as 
hostages. 

138,i 
more people 

[ Manchester 
air shuttle 
claimed 

By a Staff Reporter 
A rise of 4.4 per cent in the 

number of people receiving 
supplementary benefit rook 
place in the year ended last 
August, according to figures re¬ 
leased by die Department of 
Health and Social Security. 

In a Common-, written reply. 
Mr Orme, Minister for Social 
Security, said that 3.264.000 
people were receiving benefir, 
compared with 3,126,000 in 
August, 1975. There were 74 
recipients for every’ thousand 
people in Wales, 61 in Scotland 
and 59 in England. 

The proportion of recipients 
in each English region varied 
between 75 2 thousand in the 
North-west and 44 in East 
Anglia- For Britain as a whole 
the proportion rose from 57 to 
60. The biggest rise in the total 
number of recipients took place 
in the South-east: from 826,000 
to 868,000. 

By John Chartres 

A shuttle service between 
London and Manchester air¬ 
ports is being considered by 
British Airways, it was announ¬ 
ced in Manchester yesterday. 

A service similar to those 
operating between Heathrow, 
Glasgow. Edinburgh and Bel¬ 
fast, under-v.-hich no advance 
bookings are made but with 
passengers guaranteed seats 
eventually, could be introduced 
by 1979, airline executives said. 

Mr Gil Thompson, North or 
England area manager of 
British Airways, said tbar such 
a service, co.upied with the 
Heathrow Underground link, 
might put British Airways back 
in a competitive position with 
British Rail, which took much 
of the business commuter traf¬ 
fic between the two cities when 
fast Inter-City trains were in¬ 
troduced several years ago. 

Boy aged 12 
convicted 
of tramp’s 
murder 
• A boy aged 12 was ordered 

at the Cenzra] Criminal Court 
yesterday to be detained in¬ 
definitely for his part in tbe 
murder of a tramp. A jury 
convicted him of murder by a 
majority of 11 to one alter 
retiring far more than four 
hours. A girl of 15 was simi¬ 
larly convicted by the same 
majority and ordered to be 
detained indefinitely. 

Two other young people were 
convicted for the killing of the 
tramp, Stephen Anderson, aged 
j2, an. alcoholic, in a derelict 
house at Copeland Road, Peck- 
ham, London, on July 27 last 
year. 
^ Paul Cahoon, aged 20, of 
Gordon Road, Peckbam, was 
unanimously convicted of mur¬ 
der. Mr David Tudor-Price, for 
the prosecution, had told the 
jury that the man had "finished 
off ” the tramp by dropping on 
his head a piece of brick wall 
weighing almost 1 cm because 
he had told the group after they 
had attacked him that he would 
recognize them again. 

Mr Justice Thesiger said that 
Mr Cahoon should be detained 
for 15 years “at die shortest”, 
to deter young people from kill¬ 
ing witnesses who might give 
evidence leading to their con¬ 
viction. 

The fourth defendant, Henry 
George Russell, aged 37, of 
Brayards Road, Peckham, was 
found not guilty of murder but 
guilty of manslaughter and is 

•to be sentenced today. 

Climbers safe 
Mr Terence Plommer, aged 

20. and Mr Edward Waltham, 
aged 21, both of Glasgow, miss- 
ing for two days in blizzard 
conditions on Creag Meagaidh 
mountain. Highland Region, on 
which two other climbers died 
on Saturday, made their way to 
safety yesterday. 

Second man is charged in 
Scots court with theft 
From Out Own Correspondent 
Edinburgh 

A man iged 53 made a brief 
appearance ill private at Had¬ 
dington Sheriff Court; near 
Edinburgh, yesterday charged 
with theft in England. After 
his appearance Mr Robert Mc- 
Conachie, the procurator fiscal, 
said: “Following the discovery 
of a car at North Berwick on 
January 16 containing a body, 
a person named Archibald 
Thompson Hall, of no fixed 
address, appeared before the 
sheriff on petition containing a 
charge of theft of property in 
England ”, 

The charge was the same as 
that faced by Michael Kitto, 
aged 39, at Haddington Sheriff 
Court last week. Mr Hall 
arrived at the court handcuffed 
to a detective and with a 
blanket covering his head. Both 
men are :n police custody in 
Edinburgh 

At a press conference after 
the court appearance Det Chief 
Sopt George Macpbersou, head 
of Lothian and Borders CID, 
said that during the weekend 

serious charges had been put 
to Mr HdH and Mr Kitto in 
connexion with the death of 
Mr Walter Scott-Elliot, the 
former Labour MP. A report 
was being submitted to' the 
procurator fiscal at Inverness. 
Any question of their appear¬ 
ance at Inverness Sheriff Court 
was a matter between the fiscal 
department and the Crown 
office. 

. Mr Scott-Elliot and his wife 
were last seen at their home in 
Chelsea in mid-December. Dur¬ 
ing the police search for them 
the bodies of tbe couple and 
three other people have been 
found in Scotland. 

Mr Macpherson told the press 
conference in Edinburgh that 
Mr Hall had accompanied the 
police to farmland at Kirkleton, 
Dumfries and Galloway, where 
a man’s body was found. Tbe 
next day Mr Hall bad travelled 
to Perthshire where the body 
of a woman was found in’ a 
stream. “Although there is still 
some work to be done on tins 
body the police feel fairly cer¬ 
tain it -is that of Mrs Scott- 
Elliot”, Mr Macpherson said. 

Students to picket court 
in protest over sentence 
By Annabel Ferriman 

More than fifty students 

4 Johnny go home’ man must 
leave his ‘hostel’ room 

Mr Roger Gleaves, the self- 
styled Bishop of Medway 
featured in the fohrmu Go 
Home television documentary, 
was given seven days yester¬ 
day to quit a £9-a-week north 
London bed-sitting room he 
used “as a one-room1 hostel”. 

Mr Robert Buckley, chairman 
of Haringey Rent Tribunal, told 
him : ■ “ The sooner you leave 
these premises the better. You 
are not a very good tenant.” 

The tribunal was told by Mr 
Edmund Lawson, representing 
Mr Gleaves’s landlady. Mrs G. 
Protopapa, that Mr Gleaves, 
aged 45, had a succession of 

boys calling at the bed-sitting 
room in MusweH Road, late at 
night. 

Mir Lawson said: “ Mr 
Gleaves has used tins one room 
as a social room end a hostel 
where necessary.” He also said 
that Mr Thornes Wylie, aged 

.20, the original “Johnny” in 
the television programme, was 
staying there. 

Mr Gleaves, who-denied the 
allegation about late-nagbt calls, 
said Mr Wylie used to stay 
with him three nights a week 
and two other boys bad each 
stayed for one night. 

from Bradford University will 
picket Knightsbridge Crown 
Court, in London, tomorrow ro 
protest at the treatment of Mr 
Christopher Roys, a second- 
year student In applied social 
studies. 

Mr Roys, aged 22, was fined 
£50 at Barnet Magistrates’ 
Court in September for using 
threatening behaviour on- the 
Grunwick picker fine. When he 
appealed on January 6 his 
sentence was increased to 21 
days’ imprisonment, although 
It was his first offence. He is 
now in Pentonviile prison. 

Mr Geoffrey Shears, his 
solicitor, said yesterday that it 
was unusual.for a defendant to 
have his sentence increased on 
appeal, and unique in his 
experience for a different type 
of sentence to be imposed. At 
no time during the hearing at 
Knights bridge Crown Court 

had Judge Stucley given a 
warning that he.might impose 
a custodial sentence. 

Character references from 
Mr Roys’* rotors, and from Pro¬ 
fessor Hilary Rose, head of the 
department of applied social 
studies at Bradford, were sent 
to the judge last week with a 
plea thar the sentence should 
be reduced. They were 
returned by the court at the 
judge’s request, because the 
auth or of the accompanyin g 
letter was not a partner in Mr 
Shears's firm of solicitors. 

About 120 students are 
occupying parts of the univer¬ 
sity’s administrative block in 
support of .Mr Roys. Mr Patrick 
Wiggins, treasurer of tbe 
students’ union, said yesterday 
that Mr Roys was on the picket 
line as a member of tbe 
Association of Professional, 
Executive, Clerical and Com¬ 
puter Staff, which be had 
joined as a bank clerk before 
going to Bradford. 

‘Freezing baby in hospital’ 
claim untrue, report says 

Allegations that a baby nearly 
froze to death on an operating 
table in Barnsley General Hos¬ 
pital were untrue, a report said 
yesterday, but other allegations 
about theatre temperature 
controls at the new £12m hos¬ 
pital had substance. 

“ The position in summer will 
clearly be unbearable if effec¬ 
tive remedial measures are not 
taken urgently ”, Trent Regional 
Health Authority said in its 
report. 

The inquiry .was set up after 
allegations had been made by a 
consultant, Mr Shared M ah acme. 
He stated in a letter to a local 
newspaper that die babv had to 
be wrapped in tin foil because 
of the theatre’s poor hearing 
system. 

The report deplored the 
general tone .of Mr Mahaones 
letter, but also criticized Mr 
Arthur WilMams, chairman of 
the Barnsley Area Health 
Authority, for inflaming the 
issue by calling the allegations 
“ disgraceful misinterpretations, 
exaggerations and half-truths 

The report said tbe authority 
was satisfied that the baby’s 
life was never in danger, but it 
went on: “ There is un¬ 
doubtedly substance in the com¬ 
plaints about temperature con¬ 
trol-.in the theatres. A nura. 
ber of problems still have to be 
solved.” 
_ 'Barnsley Area Heahh Author¬ 
ity had asked for the inquiry 
from the -regional authority.' 

Battle over licence for the 
chocolate drink village 
Children from the small village 
of. New Earswick, on rhe out¬ 
skirts of York, have grown up 
oolite, friendly and generally 
healthy. By and large they are 
expert swimmers and the boys 
excel at football. Vandalism is 
almost unknown 

Regional report 

Ronald Kershaw 
Those and other virtues may NfiW Rai^wirt 

he directly attributable to the loWlVN 
fact that there are oo public i - - -..-are no „ 
houses in the village, and 
nobody sells alcohol in any 
shape or form. That at leasr is 
the contention of Mr J. Rendel 
Ridges, of Western Terrace, a 
resident of New Earswick since 
1923. 

There are no doubt innumer¬ 
able people among the two 

'thousand inhabitants of New 
Earswick, who wonld take issue 

•with Mr Ridges on the merits 
and demerits of access to al¬ 
cohol. There is a strong pres¬ 
sure group in the Village Asso- 
ciation. who want a licence for 
the sale of drinks at the Folk 
Hall on die ground that it 
would attract more functions 
and swell the association 
coffers. They will, however, 
have a fight on their hands. 

.New Earswick, with its 850 
houses, was founded by the 
late Joseph Rowntree, the 
chocolate manufacturer. 

Having embarked in the 
chocolate drink business in 
about 1870, he found himself 
extremely wealthy by the 1900s 
and in 1904 founded three 
trusts, one of which 'was the 
Joseph Rowntree Village Trust, 
the beginnings of New Ears¬ 
wick, 

Mr Ridges, who is 84 and a 
student of the village deed of 
foundation, as befits a former 
Rowntree' employee, points out 
that its conditions forhid anr- 
one to have a personal interest 
in profit from alcohol or be 
paid salary or commission vary¬ 
ing with the profit or the 
quantity- of liquor manufactured 
or sold. 

But Mr Hugh Main, secretary 
of the Village Association, says 
the association is not viable at 
present, despite a £5,000 grant 
from tiie Rowntree Trust and a 
loan that has yet to be repaid. 

Soldier seriously 
hurt during 
rifle practice 

A guardsman was seriously 
ill in hospital last night after 
being struck by a ballet on a 
rifle range at Chelsea Barracks, 
London. Corporal David Wilson 
Minto, aged 29, of the Scots 
Guards, was hat in the back of 
the bead by a 22 bullet. 

He was taken ro Westminster 
Hospital, where he underwent a 
two-hour operation by neuro¬ 
surgeons. He was very seri¬ 
ously- ill last night 

Corporal Minto, married, 
with two children, comes from 
Blackburn, Lothian and Bor¬ 
ders, and has been stationed at 
Chelsea for two years with the 
1st Battalion. Yesterday after¬ 
noon be was doing target prac¬ 
tice with a. self-loading rifle 
adapted to fire smaltcalibre 
ammunition. 

His adjutant said: “ It must 
be emphasized that this was an 
accident and nothing else. Prac¬ 
tice on tiie range is an every¬ 
day event here.” 

The Army said the Military 
Police Special Investigation 
Branch will inquire into the 
incident. Corporal Mia to s 
relations in Scotland have been 
told and will be flying to 
London. 

Tory fight for pupils’ morals 
against ‘barbarians within’ 
By Diana Geddes 
Education Correspondent 

Sinister > and undesirable 
forces are moving in to fiU 
tiie vacuum created by the 
neglect of religious, moral and 
political education of children 
in schools, Mr 5t John-Srevas, 
MP, Tory spokesman on educa. 
tion, said in London yesterday. 

One of the primary tasks of 
the educational system must be 
to ensure that every child 
leaves school with a sense of 
moral and cultural values 
generally accepted by society 
and transmitted from one 
generation to the next, he said. 

Those values constituted the 
life of a society, and if that 
common possession was lost 
a society died. Today the 
barbarian was not outside the 
city walls but within them. He 
might wear no bearskin and 
carry no club, but sit in a 
booklined study and wield 

nothing more lethaj than a ball¬ 
point pen. but be was no less 
dangerous for that. 

“We are extremely con¬ 
cerned that because_ of rhe 
neglect of this sphere some 
extremely undesirable forces 
are moving in. Extremist ideo. 
1 ogles, of left or right, are likely 
to be promoted or, what is in 
many ways worse, a view of life 
promoted that is amoral and 
valueless, like that presented in 
the film. the Clockwork 
Orange.'* 

-Mr St John-Stevas mentioned 
the 'National Front and ' the 
Socialist Workers’ Party as 
examples oF tbe type of 
extremist organization he was 
talking about. 

He was speaking at the 
launching of a nationwide Tory 
campaign. u Values *78 ”, _ de¬ 
signed to promote religious, 
moral and political education in 
schools. 

‘'Life5 for teenager . 
Steven Whittaker, aged 19, 

of Layford Close, Huyton, 
Merseyside, was sentenced at 
Liverpool Crown Court yester¬ 
day to life imprisonment for 
murdering a man 

Prisoner caught 
David Hills, aged 27, the 

second of two prisoners who 
escaped from Reading jail to¬ 
gether six weeks ago, has been 
recaptured at Cerrards Cross, 
Buckinghamshire. 
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*vt» 
s gain but farmers lose from artificial mom .1 * 
•; ---—: “ ~ ; > }p **! 
._ A -m n M ^ X H I I O ”1 Tl' ’ 'Green pound’ as hero-villain of 

Britain’s 
From Michael Hornsby, 

Brussels. Jan 23 

The “ green pound ”, that 
familiar but Still little- under¬ 
stood feature of tbe EEC agri¬ 
cultural landscape at rhe centre 
nf yesterday’s Commons debate, 
is the theoretical exchange rate 
used tor translating - the Com¬ 
munity common farm .policy 
prices into sterling. 

The rate at which the green 
pound is set determines directly 
the level of support prices, paid 
ro British farmers. . Those 
prices represent the minimum 
levels at which EEC ageocies 
intervene and buy farm pro¬ 
duce. such, as beef and butter, 
off the open market and stock¬ 
pile it to sustain demand. 

The EEC's common a^-jcul- 
tural policy, the Only truly com¬ 
mon policy the Community has, 
combines a joint system of pro¬ 
tection against - imports with 
internal free trade 3nd common 
prices. The latter are fixed by 
EEC agricultural ministers 
every spring and expressed in 
units of accouat. * 

Although -tbe unit of account 
is sometimes presented as au 
embryo Eurocurrency, mone¬ 
tary union Is, of course, a long 
war off. That ttieaas that the 
common agricultural policy 
farm 'prices have to be con¬ 
verted into fluctuating national 
currencies, with tbe result that 
the- real prices paid to EEC 
farmers vary by as much as- 40 
per cent from country to 
countrv. ‘ 

' When ihe. common agricul¬ 
tural policy was established by 
the old EEC of the Six in tbe 
early 19fifls, the Brettoa Woods 
.svstem was still in place, and- 
membec states apparently as¬ 
sumed, utopian as it seems now, 
that their currencies _ would 
remain in constant relationship 
to each other more or less for 

.ever. 
The first rude shocks to the 

system, and the emergence of 
the first ** green rates ”, came in 
1969 with rhe 11 per cent de¬ 
valuation of the French franc, 
followed two months later by 
the 8-5 per cent revaluation of 
the German mark. The real rot 
.set in, however, with the dollar 
: crisis of 1971, heralding the era 
of floating exchange rates. 

Initially the green rate system 
was • intended as -a means of 
softening the blow to- EEC 
farmers, both in tenus of prices 
and of competitiveness, -of sud-. 
den exchange rate changes by 
spreading their effects, over a 
period of time. As it has de¬ 
veloped, however, ic has become 
a permanent system isolating 
rhe common agricultural policy 
from lie real world. 

In Britain's rase the green. 
prjund is worth about a third 
more than the real pound, that 
’is, the value .of sterling against 
the German mark and a small 
group of other EEC currepde’s 
belonging to the Community’s 
joiot-fioat mechanism (the so- 
called “snake”). 

To maintain that artificially 

high rate the EEC subs 
imports of food into E 
from other EEC countrie 
iq certain cases from doj 
countries. The cost of tho's 
sidies to .the EEC budge 
at one time ‘Tunning as hi 
£J.5m a day. 

The green pound has tin 
two important effects. I 
deprived British fanners i 
price rises that ought to 
accompanied sterling’s die 
ation, but also shielded 
sumers from higher shop t 
After defending the const 
interest for mouths, Mr i 
Minister of Agriculture, k 
elded to give farmers a wit 

For the European Comm 
tbe main aim is to get tbe 
money system under cone 
is estimated to haye acco 
for a quarter of all agriev 
expenditure last year. Ic 
the commission would H 
see all green rates brough 
line with market, rates o 
seven-year period by a 
automatic adjustments. 

“ Automarity ”, hotvere , 
strongly resisted, not on. J 
Mr SiHrin but also by 
EEC agricultural ministers-', 
argue that, because of the 
cal implications, only na 
governments can judge, 
appropriate time.to make . 
rate changes. Britain bas t> 
devalued the green pouni 
times. 

\ } 
i i 

Parliamentary report, pe 
Victory for the farmers, p; 

EEC criticism of devaluation pla 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Brussels, Jan 23 
The British and Italian re¬ 

quests to-be-allowed to devalue 
the green pound . and the 

* green lira ”, by 5 per cent and 
6 per cent respectively, have 
complicated the negotiations on 
life EEC farm prices for the. 
1978-79 harvesting • year, which 
went into rbeir second round 
today. 

Mr Alfons van der Stee. the 
Dutch Minister of Agriculture, 
spoke for several of hfs EEC 
colleague^when be said that the 
devaluations meant tiiat Britain 

and Italy would effectively be 
securing price rises for their 
farmers in advance of the price 
settlement 

It was hypocritical of Britain, 
Mr van der Stee said. - to 
demand a price freeze for most 
products when it was trying to 
give its own farmers this wind¬ 
fall, “ prices i 3a carte ". At tiie 
same time farmers pi countries 
with strong currencies were 
being penalized, and this was' 
unacceptable, he said. 

.Todays discussions confirmed 
ttfat, with the exception of the 
Benelux countries, there is 
general support for a km price 

rise for farmers on-the lit 
the 2 per cent increase pro 
by the European Commiss 

One of the reasons wti 
SUkin, the British Minisi 
Agriculture, bas propose* 
per cent “green pound 
valuation is to help pi; 
producers.- . British proc 
claim that as a result of v 
cutting by subsidized T 
and Dutch imports, pigmea 
duction in Britain fas dj 
ally declined. 

Hie breeding herd is 
to reach its lowest level 
years by mid-1978,. the F 
producers say. 

Y 

Sweden first 
to put ban 
on aerosols 

Stockholm, Jan 23.—Sweden 
has become the first country in 
the world to enact legislation 
against most aerosol sprays on 
the ground thar they may harm 
the planet’s atmosphere. 

The ban, which takes effect 
on January 1, 1979, covers the 
thousands of hair sprays, deo¬ 
dorants, air fresheners, insecti¬ 
cides, waxes and assorted sprays 
which use die freon eases 
(chlorbfluorocarbons) as a 

-propellant. It does not apply to 
certain medical sprays, especi¬ 
ally those used by asthma 
sufferers. 

The Swedes, who have one of 
the world’s most active environ¬ 
mental protection departments, 
are takiog seriously warnings 
by some scientists that con¬ 
tinued release of these chemi¬ 
cals cou/d eventually affect 
Earth’s ozone layer. 

This layer encircles the globe 
in the stratosphere some 12 
miles up, protecting the Earth 
from most of the Sun’s ultra¬ 
violet radiation. 

There is concern that a thin¬ 
ning of this layer, sudi as by 
ozone's reaction with freon, 
would let through more radia¬ 
tion and inerwase the incidence 
of skin cancer among - whites. 
It might even eventallv cause 
the planet to warm up, melting 
the ice caps and flooding coastal 
cities, although this is a long¬ 
term, “worst case” threat. 

Sweden, which nses ooly _1 
per cent of the freons made in 
the world, obviously is not go¬ 
ing to halt the threat single- 
handed. 

Sweden is basing its legisla¬ 
tion oo data produced by tbe 
Doited States National Academy 
of Sciences. Tbe United States 
bas by far the highest consump¬ 
tion of aerosol products, but 
similar legislation has been slow 
to get underway there. 

According co American offi¬ 
cials here, the United States 
Food and Drug Administration 
and the Environmental Protec¬ 
tion Agency will probably begin 
introducing regulations this year 

The EEC countries have 
shown some interest in banning 
sprays, bur are awaiting more 
scientific information.—Reuter. 

Eurocommunist prospect; 
bring Tory call for 
Rome treaty safeguards 
By Fred Emery, 
Political Editor 

The prospect of Italian Com¬ 
munists in power provoked 
statements from both - the 
Labour left and the Conser¬ 
vatives yesterday, with, the 
Tories calling for the EEC April 
summit to draft new safeguards 
in die- Treaty of Rome. - 

•Given die possibility of a 
Conservative government, tnosr 
significance was being accorded 
to remarks prepared for a 
speech last night bv Mr Douglas 
Hurd,- Opposition spokesman on 
foreign affairs, who wanted the 
EEC heads of government ro 
remedy what he_ called a gap 
concerning political - freedoms 
in the Rome . treaty. 

“ They should sign a declara¬ 
tion defining the political, 
freedoms which must in prac¬ 
tice accompany membersliro of- 
our Community-”, he told West¬ 
minster Young Conservatives. 
“Of these, the two most im¬ 
portant are freedom of elections 
and freedom of the press." 

He went on: “We should 
make plain what is already im¬ 
plied—that within Europe 
political and economic freedoms 
go together. .It is .not for the" 
Community to say how its in¬ 
dividual citizens should vote. 
But any government, whether 
already a member or applying, 
to join, must see that it could 
not suppress freedom without, 
by that act, disqualifying itself 
from the European partner¬ 
ship.” 

The Tribune group of some 
80 left-wing Labour MPs last 
night expressed themselves 
“profoundly disturbed” over 
the Carter Adrmmstxation’s dis¬ 
taste for Communists, in the’ 
Italian Government. 

The group reiterated its 
belief in. the need for West 
European socialists to give 
active, support for .a-policy of- 
non-alignment -.-with - super¬ 
powers* ' 

As a balancing sentiment, the 
Tribune statement declared: 
“ Neither the United States nor 
the Soviet Union has any tight 
to seek to prevent tbe full self- 
determination of other nations. 

-whether in Italy or Czec— .. ... 
vakia. ...” 

Tbe scaiemem ■■■rents Vaa 
“Throughout much of Wt 
Europe the economic cri. , 
provoking a series of po»-JjCS I v ( 
crisis, which will not -- 
be solved within the demo ... ).. . 
framework unless the  .. 1 
representative socialist a"*.::;: 
rations within the afi.. 
nations are able-to i T" 
mutually acceptable basis'll J* 
affiance. 

“For far too many year . 
cold war has. seperated and'5- 
apart Jkey sectors of the 
ing-class movement in Eu 
thus gravely hindering its . 
city to tackle some of the : 
problems it came into axis 
to solve. Recently, much 
gross has "been; made ton 
overcoming this disability, 
the development of a new 
of open-mindedness in 
socialist and communist pa • 

“ It is for this reason tin. . 
are profoundly ' cfisturbec '•>. 
President Carter’s interro-.. 
Into the political Hfe of .. 
attemptmg to prevent the i 
of the Communist Party n" 
coalition which .could in 
event only take place witt*. 
active consent of other It 
political parties. 

“■ This intervention ■ mak'i • r 
necessary for ns to reaffinr '■ ■] 
belief that.- West Euro 
socialists need oo agree^j 
active support for a poiic : 
non-alignment with the f 
powers, determining . V: ' 
actions -solely in retattoi 
thY needs of the people 
represent. Neither the Ui - 
States nor the Soviet U 
has aoy right to seek h> 
vent the fnil seif-detenninf .. 
of other nations, wbethei 
Italy or ■ Czechoslovakia, 
whether by diplomatic, ec - 
mic or military means. 

“We hope that friendly ■ 
lations may be established ' fl 
tween add nations, * East W 5 
West, within the framenror 
detente. Wo believe it to 
clearly obvious that this 
cess will only be hindered - ^ 
great-power interventions 
the political affairs of son 
nations.” 

Attitudes to drug abuse 
reassessed in France 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Paris, Jao 23 
A new approach to the drug- 

taking problem in France has 
been put forward in a report 
presented to President Giscard 
d*Estaing by Mme Monique 
Pelletier, the recently-appointed 
Junior Minister at the Justice 
Ministry. 

After a six-month study of 
rhe different a-spects of drug 
abuse, Mme Pelletier has pro¬ 
duced a series of proposals 
designed to take the “ terror 
and the fascination M out oC the 
subject and to make it under¬ 
stood by everyone. 

Her report suggests that 
drug abuse can be significantly 
reduced, if not eliminated, by 
making drug-taking seem banal. 

At a press conference to 
introduce the report Mme 
Pelletier said there were no 

•miracle solutions. Her research 
team had sought to go beyond 
cliches and to approach drugs 
from the point of view that they 
were just one of a number of 
different social problems and 
had to be seen in that context 
if they were to be understood. 

The team seems to have been 
particularly impressed, bv how 
widely it was felt'that the use 
of drugs was in no material 
way different from the use of 
other stimulants such as 

-tobacco, alcohol or even coffee. 
■The wbdle tenor of the report 
is therefore to treat addicts 
very much like any other mem¬ 
ber of society. 

It even raises the question of 
whether the law should punish 
drug users and suggests that 
automatic prison sentences for 

.smoking hashish should not be 
given for a trial period of three 
years. ■ 

Three bomb 
attacks 
in Barcelona 

Barcelona, Jan 23.—-Tfi 
bombs exploded here dui 

the night, but the police : 
today no one was injured. 

One bomb, tossed from a p 
ing car, wrecked a-police 1 
outside Barcelona’s Model 
and a second ode went off i 
side a children’s home, card 
slight damage. 

A third bomb broke wmd< 
of a regional court bnzTdhtf 
Gran oilers,, outside . Barcelc 

early today-—Reuter. 

Malta recaHs envoy. . 
Valletta, Jan 23.-~Malts. ■ v 

recalled its High Cooimisszoi 
in Australia and said Iris dm. 
would now be performed bi- 
chargfi d’affaires, but so tea*’ 
for -die move was gives. 

y 
r 
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y Controversy over 
£,e anti-kidnap methods 
i Mil*!, Jan 23.—Signor Fer-■ after they picked up the ran- 
enair/ Fomarici, Italy’s best- som money intended to secure 
itriJ-T?** iSt5i?Krwa Mvtstiqatoc of kidnap- the release of their victim, 

tcn.^ .^mgs, has resigned after con- who was seized near Milan last 
0 i-'e Er^tTOversy flared up over Ms October. 

mV1?* wtach Eluded The' three arrested men are 
a dav a‘»*-he amt of three mei who aB Calabrians suspected o£ 

r.ri)l„ ^rtrtlviN 9gUecret* 800m leading a gang responsible for 

?^dstsjvz sr «*"■ *•a 

&&&«& ec.- ssss. gsras™--*. 
liKer g^SS k£££J?"5.25*Kf - UdnaP victim’s family be 

a|d IT the JS ?fBS *5; * p3S2aJl“ *"*“ 
ntjir:"£aprivify. magtUtte’ 15 51,11 1X1 Signor Pomarici said today 

•>vv !j tog*. The resignation of Signor several kidnapped people 
-^rirnij;^2! j’omariei, a Milan magistrate, *$5L„5?t t.b?en iS!x'<! .“fj 
- quaS^Vw yesterday, and he hinted- -““fugh their fanulu* bad 

■endijur^ i'*' ill^oday that he was- not getting the ransoms demanded. 

C'lmmfr. - * ftihe support he wanted front • *n one case, he said, the Idd- 
ai; «rc ■,:ul' y.ji is- superiors. Italy has suf- nnppers were still bargaining 

- rn rfI<3a wave of kidnappings in about the ransom for a lawyer 

en-v.-.irn,dr*p liecent months, with 7b people . .-only hours before the captive’s 
?>riud i bducted in .1977. - body, encased in cement, was 

c :7- > —5-•-:—*-*- 

j^^5>ignor Andreotti Hamburg prize 
round for British 

consultations theatre producer 
r,e'- ' ’ :rom Our Own Correspondent Mr John Dexter, the theatre 
ParliamMv. mne. Jan 23 •’ and opera producer, has been 

•o-i.ainen.an ■“ ■ - awarded the 1978 Shakespeare 

"‘SShaaffl! 
, . ith ^o^u™S^terdi”y^'3SSLin ^ 

ation Ijfesn^SJoTO SmSSS p™=. rJS, *■£“*« *-■ 
U Rftid.. Jg— of pro- 

Margot Fonteyn, Paul Scofield, 
Philip Larkin sod Peter Brook. 

Mr Dexter, aged SI, who is 

«.-ation. 

>l The Prime Minister, desig- 
ataV nrntrromma onrnmnaccoc 

up separate parliaments 
for Coloured and Indian groups 
From Eric Marsden ' 
Johannesburg, Jan 23 / 

The implementation of South 
Africa's plans to set up sepa¬ 
rate parliaments for the Indian 
and Coloured fniixed race; 
communities is to be delayed. 

Mr John 'Vorster, the Prime 
Minister, has disclosed that the 
legislation for the consritu*. 
tional change wiM not be in¬ 
troduced in the Parliamentary 
session beginning this week, and 
may be put off until next year. 
Further consultation is neces¬ 
sary and more' time is needed 
for legal drafting. 

The proposals wete outlined 
by Mr Vorster five months 
ago. Apart- from the separate, 
parliaments,^a council'is to'be 
formed with.''members from the 
parliaments' of 'the white, 
Coloured and Indian communi¬ 
ties. If is to be headed by a 
state president with executive 
powers, to be elected- by an 
electoral college of 50 .whites, 
25 Coloureds and 13 Indians. 
The post is generally expected- 
to- be taken by Mr Vorster. 

Splits have’ developed In the 
Coloured and Indian communi¬ 
ties over .(he proposals. More 
conservative elements have, 
cautiously accepted them as .a 
basis for further discussion,- 
but - -radical groups, ■ which 
appear to - have majority sup¬ 
port, have called - for their 
rejection. Several rounds of 
talks- between . Cabinet minis¬ 
ters and Indian and Coloured 

. leaders have failed to produce 
• agreement so far. 

Critics: of fhe constitutional 
plans point out that they make 
no provision fur political 
representation of the majority 
black community' and that the 
council is certain to remain 
under white and National 
Party control. White opposition 
politicians have .echoed fears 
that the. powers' of the pro- Sascd -state president could 

ecome dictatorial. 
A direcr threat ip the propo¬ 

sals h£S emerged froi” - nv~. 
tng at UJundi, KwaZulu, be¬ 
tween Chief Gatsflj/ fegiwu>.u. 
the Zulu politicaJji^jpkr. and 
Coloured and InoKar radical 
leaders. The Zulu inkutha 
movement, . headed hv Cliier 
Butbelezi, issued"£ joins states 
meat with' the Coloured 
Labour Party and the Indian 

■ Reform ‘ Party pledging . to 
establish a working . relation¬ 
ship to plan a common stra¬ 
tegy against apartheid. 

This declaration is regarded 
as a deliberate? challenge-to the 
Government’s plans 'for ’consti¬ 
tutional reform, though the 

" Zulu, Coloured and Indian 
leaders emphasized that thev 
advocated non-violent oppetii- 

. tion to -the white Governments 
policies. There is concern -in¬ 
official circles over the openly 
hostile tone of recent state¬ 
ments by prominent Zulus. 
•Mr Gibson Thuja, -the chair¬ 

man of the Inkatha publicity 

committee, told a meeting of 
the Institute of Race Relation's 
in Cape. Town that he foresaw 
a black majority government 
in South Africa being estab¬ 
lished through “ a national 
convention ” which could 
deride ona peaceful settle¬ 
ment. The convention must in¬ 
clude all ethnic groups, leaders 
of banned organizations, and 
leaders . detained on Robben 
Island or exiled abroad. 

Mr Thuja’s statement has 
aroused fresh suspicions that 
Inkatha, originally formed as a 
cultural movement, has links 
with the banned African 
National'Congress., 

Chief'■ Butbelezi is the fore¬ 
most of the black ‘homeland 
leaders and has so. far ada¬ 
mantly refused to consider the 
offer of'independente-for Kwa- 
zuJu, . • 

This is a sen bos obstacle to 
the Government's aim of accel¬ 
erating •the- independence * of 
the remaining nine homelands. 

-Mr James Kruger, the Minis¬ 
ter of Justice, had a confronta¬ 
tion- with Chief Burheiezj last 
September on the activities of 
the Inkatha. A transcript was 
later published by one- of the 
chiefs aides, without the 
minister’s permission. • It -dis¬ 
closed that Mr Kruger had 
warned Chief Butbelezi to con¬ 
fine the Inkatha movement to 
promotion of Zulu welfare and 
not to seek to bring in other 
tribes. ■. . . 

West renews Namibia initiative 

/; ?es; the second to protect Germany for his work as a pro- 
' *bs ; the third to create .to ducer with the Hamburg Opera 

iportumties for .employment from ig68 to 1973. 
~ ir young people; and, lastly, 
r-» prevent any fpll in die value 

'*rhe w Experts belie1 
-ver, Still at .the level ■ of _ . 

:nerai politics rather than From Pampa Clough 
tedfre . issues. - The Com- Bonn, Jan 23 

-moists once again repeated .Two foreign experts who 

Miss Rita Hayworth, the American film 
actress, receives the Valentino prize in Bari 
for “excellence” throughout her career. 

Experts believe in terrorists’ suicide 
_r___ and Gudrun Ensslin was found left-hander, shot himself in the 
♦edfic . issues. '•‘•The Com- Boon, Jan 23 hanged. . back of the neck, presumably 
moists once again repeated . Two foreign experts who Professor Arena ad Andre, of 10 make his death look like 

: <day, shortly before the meet- attended the post-mortem exa- Liege. Belgium, and Professor murder. This was, io fact, a 
g with Signor,Andreotti, that ' mutation of three Baader-Mein- Hans-Peter Hartmann, of particularly efficient way of 
iey were against general elec- ,hof .terrorists found- dead in Zorich, bad been asked by the killing oneself, he said. 

5>ns, bat they did nor'fear jail Just October, said today- Government to attend the post- The experts sad that both 
icn an eventuality h the that fold play was “most im- mortem examination as Baader and Raspe, who was 
anstian .Democrats . though probable” :. .. independent observers. The shot through the right side of 

•Jey could nse it as a means of Numerous elements pointed provisional finding of suicide ■ the bead, were in a sitting 
Implying'pressure. to .suicide and none indicated failed to convince left-wingers position when they died. This 

he killing oneself, he said. 

^ The experts said that both 
as Baader and Raspe, who was 

at an emergency Government J fary commission investigating , published. ■ them down would have left 
eluding the Communists. re- [ the deaths. ■ Professor. Hartmann used a marks. Laboratory tesis ruled 
bined their immediate' objec-1- Andreas Baader and Jan-Carl dummy- pistol to demonstrate out any possibility that they 

Raspe died from' ballet wounds how he deduced that Baader, a had been drugged. ' • * 

From Nicholas Ashford 
Johannesburg, Jan 23 

It now seems almost certain 
that a new Western-initiated 
attempt to break the deadlock 
in the negotiations over the 
future of Namibia (South-West 
Africa) will take place in New 
York next month, • probably 
about February 1 Oor 11. 

Ambassadors representing the 
five Western members of the 
United Nations Security Coun¬ 
cil—Britain, the United States,. 
France, West Germany and' 
Canada-—have held two meet¬ 
ings with the South African 
Government in the past two. 
days. 

It 'is understood the main 
purpose of these meetings was. 
to attempt to reconvene the 
“ proximity ’* ' talks, with the- 
South-West Africa People's Org¬ 
anization (Swapo)' which were . 
to have, been held last moodr 
but were cancelled. 

According . to diplomatic ' 
sources the five Western 
nations proposed during their 
meeting yesterday with Mr 
R. F. Both a, the South African 
Foreign Minister, to upgrade 
the talks by bringing-theit own ' 

foreign ministers into the New 
York meeting. Ibis would 
make them the highest-level 
negotiations the South African 
Government has conducted with 
the Western states on die' 
Namibia issue. . 

The Western proposal was 
considered today by the South 
African Cabinet, which mer for 
the first time this year in Cape 
Town prior to the opening of 
the new session of Parliament 
on Friday. 
* Later i nthe day the five 
Western ambassadors held a 
shbrt meeting with Mr Brand 
Fourie, the Secretary for 
Foreign Affairs, at Which the 
Sodth African Government 
gave its reply to the Western 
proposals. 

No official statement has 
been made concerning today’s 
meeting, but it is understood 
that South Africa agreed to. 
.attend next moutfi’V meeting' 
subject to confirmation that-Mr 
Vance, he American Secretary - 
of State, would also be there. 
The South Africans also want 
to. know that Swapo is prepared 
to be in New York at that 
time. ... 
I Tbe South -Africans”' have 

expressed considerable dismay 
over what they regard as the 
mishandling of last --month’s 
attempt co arrange such a meet¬ 
ing. Not only did Swapo 
announce chat die date of 
January 17 proposed by die 
West was inconvenient but it. 
aiso transpired shat Dr Wald¬ 
heim, the Untied Nations Secre¬ 
tary-General. - who would have 
been a -vital element in tfcfe 
cancelled talks, would not be 
avaslafole then. 

The South African Govern¬ 
ment has mode it dear that it 
regards die proposed meeting as 
a final attempt to achieve a 
negotiated solution of die 
Namibian independence issue 
involving both Swapo and the 
Western powers. 

Umtata: Trenskei poiice have 
arrested Mr'Hector Ncokazi, die 
leader of _tbe opposition Demo¬ 
cratic Party, for the second riant. 
Has party opposes title independ¬ 
ence granted Do the blade home¬ 
land % South Africa 15 months 
ago. 

Mr Ncokazi was arrested in 
July, 1976,- and released last 
February, after bang held.^ab¬ 
out charges.—Reuter. 

Kariba again 
bombarded 
by batteries • 
in Zambia : 

Salisbury, Jan 23.—The Rho- 
desian border town and tourist 
resort of Kariba was bracked 
with mortar fire and a rocket 
barrage from Zambia last night, 
but there were no casualties 
and only minor damage was 
caused, a combined headqnart- 
efs communique announced here 
today. 

It-was the second-attack on 
the Kariba holiday resort since 
June 17* _ last year when an 
African civilian -was injured in 
shelling from-Zambian territory, 
soon after-' President Karachi 
had declared his country to he 
‘1 at war wkh Rhodesia M. . . 

Yesterday’s - attaii ' was 
described by the official com¬ 
munique as .“ unprovoked ". • 
■■ There have been several 
border incidents between Rho¬ 
desia and Zambia along the 
Zambezi river since 1967. Most 
occurred near the holiday re¬ 
sort of Victoria Fails where-a 
luxury hptel, the Elephant Hills 
Country Club, was destroyed by 
fire on- November 2 after a 
rocket attack. 

A southbound train carrying 
copper hft a iandmina orth of 
.Wankie on the line to Victoria 
Fulls on-.Saturday evening, the 
Rhodesia Herald reported today. 
No-one tyas -injured but the 
damage was reported to be ex¬ 
tensive. 

-Yesterday the Rhodesian 
Guild of Journalists issued « 
Statement deploring tiie Govern¬ 
ment’s. latest censorship meas¬ 
ures'which prevent the report¬ 
ing of all news and comments 
relating to the newly-announced 
amnesty offer to guerrillas out¬ 
side Rhodesia. 

In Salisbury today the settle¬ 
ment talks were resumed -after 
a four-day break Black dele¬ 
gates indicated that some pro¬ 
gress was made on the question 
of how long whites should en 
joy special safeguards for their 
future in a black-ruled Zim¬ 
babwe. 

Nationalist sources dose to 
the talks said new suggestions 
had been put forward in an 
attempt1 to solve an'- argranem 
over the length of time. -They 
would not say by whom.— 
Agenee France-Presse . and 
Reuter. 

Journalists held 
in Soweto freed 
- Johannesburg, Jan 23-—Two 
Mack South Africa® photo¬ 
graphers arrested -with ifivp 
foreign- correspondents in the 
Afiriican'' township of Soweto 
were released- -test night soop 
after their white colleagues, it 
was learnt today. • • 

.The, seven journalists -and jn 
black -driver had been detained 
as tihey-lefr public meeting they 
were ' covering* yesterday.-- . 

appointments Vacant - 

ilso oil: pages 10 and 11 
SALES AND MARKETING 
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^' ■' I 
Market Development 8 

;:.i. UJS. company to introduce' new line of daily wear and o 
-• extended wear soft contact lenses and a complete line JJ 

of-nnique contact: lens-.soiadims-in major EEC markets. 5 

• Manager/ess have total, respondMHty for ® 
.-: development of specific markets, including P. & L. 

Previous ” successful management experience in 8 
-1- opiitbalmics and/or pjaarmaceaticals and previous P. & L. o 

responsibility fr^ssmitlal. * -" - • ® 
■ • • / *i J 

■j - Exce.Ueat salary, bonus, benefits and car. § 

Apply Box-1796. J, The Tunes. O 
:'- ......... .- o 
'; >OOOOOOGGOGGOO«.©GGGGOCGGOOGOGGGOCGGOGGG 

’i; iENEKAL . VACANCIES 1 GENERAL. VACANCIES 

CAREER PK0SPECI5 
- Career, prospects dlfered by City 

discount house tor young person, 
approximately 18-30.- Previous 
banking experience preferable 
but not essential. 
- Candidarae should ' have at 
least S ‘O ’ levels including 

. English and Maths. Good salary 
^and fringe benefits. 

-Apply in writing to . Box 
0462;K, The Times. 

' PUBLIC NOTICES 

Any person who drairea.ro object 
to the transfer of the ucenee should 
send to the -Clerk la the -Guminti. 
UcensUiR Commitioe-ror the Potty 
StMloiul DlvliJon ot Medway In tho 
said county before ibi-.lOUi day ot 
Fe bnktry 2 97B . two copies ot a. 
brief statement in writing of the 
ground* of Ms ob|ectton< 

LEGAL NOTICES 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1«J.V8 In the 
Manor of RONHf.ath Limned.- 
Nature ol Business-. Properly dial 
fTF • 

WIN DING-UP ORDER MADE 7th 
No tvrn Ber 1U77. 
vSgffici?* PLACE or nBST 

CREOirons 7th February. I*»78. 
at Roont ZZi. TOmular Housa, 81 
HJon Holborn. London. WC1V 6LP. 
at JO.tiU o'clock 

CON7RIBUTORIES pn.lho same 
day and al the same pace at 10.30 
o clcxS:. _ ■ 

L. R. BATES. Official Rec'ivcr 

NTERIOR DESIGN 

CONSULTANT 

Wimbleddn Tillage 

CHARfTY. COMMISSION 
GENERA1. CHARITIES: 111 ASSO-. 
CIATlON OJ* tDt'CATION COM- 
MrrreE: «si associatiov of 
EDUCATION. COMMITTEES TRUST 
PROPERTV. • ■ 

The Chartty Comm leal oners have 
MADE an ORDER for thla. pornew. 

Coplra can be obiolned by wrinen 
i-equeM to the Chariu* Comihlsalon. 
14 Ryder Street. London. S.W.l 
I quoting ref; no. 513I27-A1-L1 r 
and may also be - &ceo at that 
address < 

NOTICE is hereby n)\eji that T, 
Dr SAEAHUDDIN ABDl[C-WAHAM 8ARACHOLJ Of b6. Kehlon.Court. 

etwlrvgton High Strcul, Lonrian 
VO.4 &NN fa ad also of Guys Hospi¬ 
tal. York Clinic. Borough KWh 
Street. London. S.E.i i Is APPLY¬ 
ING to the Home Secretary for 
MVTLIRA1JSATION. and that any 
person who-knows any reason whi 
rurrurallsanon should not be uranui 
Should send a written and atened 
statement of . the facia to the Under 
Seavtary of Slate. Home Offlrt 
i Nattonallty DtvtstonJ. Umar Houbo. 
•to well'Bley Road, Croydon. CRy 

raiemnu or • uie racis 
Seavtary of Slate, 
i Nationality Dtvtsfon). 
so weiiosley Road, C 

I knowledge of materials 
shit iprofenably gained 

UHd tnnctionl as your 
■ ior foUw mmlvcmcitt in 
tor design. 

k'llng salary negotiable 
a yl "ding to .experience, dnreor 
k WC1S 0wd. r _ 

l' 'iWASS 
ippototaMU, 

is 1978 YOUR 
■RUCIAL YEAR ? 

5P. hWo-yan 'if -jntrtj are 
VG CCE. dMfCC. emiwa 
lOvraC'carcid-- 
' 14 years w« have., boon 
B jWDUcnau at .*211. aim 

■t-weew' and sstUfaction 
uilos and at warit. free 
ure: .-. 

rerr-Analysts 

established - Language 

LEGAL NOTICES 

THE COMP ANTES ACT. 1^48 In the 
Matter of BLUE - JEANS BALES 
Limited Nature ol.BiUtant.: Whole- 
Mien Of CloUdnq. 

• WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 7th 
November ly77. 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS:. 

CREDITORS 7lh February 1978. 
al Room C-0 '-Atlflnllr HoLin Hot- 
born viaduct London EC1N 2 HD 
at 11.00 o clocjc. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same 
day and at the same place at 11. JO 
o'clock. . ■ 

H. W, J. CHRISTMAS. Offlcul 
Receiver and ProvWonal 
Liquids tar. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. llua m Uir 
Maxtor of- AUTO CAMPER HIRE 
Limited T-A BLACEHORSE SER¬ 
VICE- STATION Nttur: of Business: 
Hirers of molar caravans and service 
stall on oronnelDrs. . > • 

VWDINC.-IJP ' ORDER MADE 
J4Hi Nqvember 1077. 
. D3JE *nd PLACE or FIRST 
MEST1NGS: 

CREDimns 7ih February 1078. 
BP8rrl.a3'’,1 .Tbmolar House. 81. 

Hinh Hoiborn. London WC1V oLp al 
2.00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES bn the umn 
day and at ihe same place at 2.30 
'o’clock • 

!•- R- HATES. Official R etc Ivor 
ami Provisional Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1*48 la the 
MaUf.r Of AUTOMATIC SMALL 
TURN PARTS Limited Nature of 
BlHtWM1 Light Engaietm. 

WTNDINU-UP ORDER MADE 21« 
November 1<*7T. 

Mi PLACE or FIRST 
MRETINCSr 

CREDITORS 7th February V78; 
ai Room r.2D. Allanuc House. Hol- 
bom Viaduct. London ECLN 2HJ> 
81 2-00 o'clock. 
. CONTRIBUTORIES on ' the «Oi»e 
day and at Uie same place -at 2.SO 
o dork. 

H. W J. CHRISTMAS. Omclal 
Receiver and Provisional 
Liquidator. . . 

A I * P. < CROYDON» UVtJTE2> 
Nonce is here by given mat a MEET¬ 
ING of the CREDITORS ot tho 
abayc-ramod. comionv wlH b* held 
ot Srd Floor. Z J Albemarle Street. 
London. W.l, on rru'av Uif» 3rd dav 
or February. 1978, at 10.00 o'clock 
in the fon-mjon, for the purposes 
mentioned In Sircllons 298. .294 and 
In Of 'lit Comoanic* Act. IMS 
197b'"*^ IClh day of January. 

O. 'J. HANNACAN. 
Secretary. 1 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
Matter of K INN EAR A ANDREW'S. 
VBIK1JU-CV) Limited." Nature ot 
Uusine&si Builders. _ 

MINDING-UP ORDER K-ADE 
>tonday ihe Dlst dtY of, November. 
1977. ._ : 

JXAT-e Ip LACE of FIRST 

MCEDlTtHf8'7th' February. T97R. 
at-Room 2.V.I. Twnolar House.'-Bl. 
Hleh Heiborn., London. WU1V oLP. 
at 3;00 o'rtorit. ■ 

nCNTRIBUTORlES on the umn 
dav and-at tho same ntave at 3.50 
o'clock. . - 

• -L. R. B.VTflS, Official Receiver 
and Provisional UaaMerar, .. 

^' -ANTIQUES 

Tnbiee/Autotant to Manager 

required for ono of London's 
lartiest dealers in period foent-. 
rare f North tendon areal. 
RDsponsible and challenging 
raie* dneompudhs ail business 
aspects. 

Apply la canfldence giving fuD 
details. 10 • . 

:Bbx 0454 K> lie Times 

.PROOF: READER 
LEGAL DOCUMENTS 

Leading City solicitors with 
pleasant* mod urn offices close 
to Bank'Cannon si. stations, 
require someone, with a good 
standarts of :*ducaUon “nd 
ability to concentrate, to check 
legal documents. Boar* ^-3g- 
5.SO. SaHrjr. np to £0.900. 
Age '‘up £0 ■ 

Pteaav phono PauHno 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
Mfflwr of; BUU>FORTM. Limited. 
Nature of ' BualiHbs; building 

TvSnSfUj-UP ORDER NLADE 

^DATC^mi! 'pLA'CE Of nRST 
MEETTNOS: 
. CREDITORS 7th Tehruiiry. 1978. 

at Room. MU. Templar House. 81 
High Hoi barn London’VTC1V bLP. 
at Tl.ou o'ckieis , ■ 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the- ,sama 
dav and at Uie nine place ai 11.50 
o'clock. 

L. R. BATES, omclal Rccelvor 
and Pro visional Liquidator 

THE COMPANIES ACT, 1948 Ift the Sfannr of D. F. g. Bini-DWC 
ONSTRUCTIEW Umltcti. Nature of 

Business: Builders and Decorators. 
WINDING-UP ORDER MADE Slat 

^J&TT^jtnd77PLACE of mtS7 

CTED1TORS 6 th. February. 1978. 
at Room GZO. Atlantic House. Hal- 
bom Vtodbrt. 'tendon. EC1N 2HD 
«l a.oo o'doer. __ 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same 
day and at the same plan at 2.ou 

° C H.' V. J. CHRISTMAS. OfOdal Socelver - and pravisfonai 
out da tor. • 

A I. * P. fStrrrON GOLDF1ELD1 

Notice Is horeby given that a MEET¬ 
ING Of the CREDITORS ■ of Man 
above-named company will ba hold 
at 3rd Floor. S 4. Aib>:tunrie Rimri. 
London, W.l. on Frtto' the 3rd dav 
of February. 1978, at 11.00 o'cloc* 
In the forenoon.-. lor- Ihe purpoir., 
mmuloned In SecUhns S'G. 294 and 

of the pbmpiimifS Art. 104a. 
^^Daicd this itith day or January. 

O. J. HANNAGAN. 
Secroury. 

THE COMPANIES ACT..1MB In Uie 
Viatfer of OMNIUM-LTntltvii. Nature 
of Bu*ino*&r Importers and' export- 

WINDING-XIP 'ORDER . 'MADE 
2BUi November,• 1977. 

• DATC and PLACE of • FIRST 
MEC11NGS: • 

CREDITORS-1st Fobrcory. 197B. 
at Rcranv CflO. AUaTtOc Boucn.'Holt- 
bom V in duct. Comlon. EC1N 2HD 
at Ji-OOi o'clock. J' 

COT4TRIBIITORIES on the same 
day and al the Ming place at 11.50 

■0 cloefc. . 
-•* ft saddler: 'Official nr- 

criv-T- and Provisional 
Liquidator. . , 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 hi th; 
• Matter of HUNYAN1 FINANCE AND 
LAND COMPANY Um!»d. Nature 

■of BosinTHa: Investmem cotmMhy 
WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 51h 

Dccvmbiir. 1977. . 
-PATH and PLACE ef FIRST 

*OlEDrre>RS 6 th Ff-brtury. lfflB. 
at Room 359." Templar' Bouse. M 
High Holbom. -London; WC1V t>LP. 

CONTRIBUTORIES an the sam» 
day and al tho uuno place at 3.30 

L. R. RATES. Off trial' R pc/Jv le¬ 
an d Rmviytonai unnidaton 

A. I. ft P. IQLD SrREEn LDUTEb 
No*tco ia'herehv -given that a MECT-. 
ING or the CREDITORS of the 
above-named company -wit by hold 
at 3rd Floor. 3/4 AJbemortc 
tendon. W.l. on FrMav Uie 3rd dav 
of February. 1978. at lO.SO o'clock 
In the forenoon, ror ihe puroosea 

-mentioned In Sections 293. 294 and 
295 of the Companion Act. 1948. 

Dated this loiii day of. January. 
1978, 

D J. .HANNACAN. .. 
i ■ Secretary. . 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR 
REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 

MINISTRY FOR LIGHT INDUSTRIES 

• SOCIETE NATIONALE DES 

INDUSTRIES TEXTILES. 

INTERNATIONALr 
. INVITATION TO TENDER > 

Inierriational tenders are Invited lor me supply- oft 
600.000 ML—POPLIN . FABRIC—55% ■- POLYESTER 
45% WOOL. 
interested companies may, obtain tender specifications*- 

-from- STRUCTURE APPROVISlONNEMENT, 4/6 RUE 
PATRICE LUMUMBA, ALGIERS. ■ * 
Bids should reach die ebove address -in twd sealed 
envelopes, the inner one of which- must be marked 
“ SOUMISSION POUR LA FOURNITURE' DE TISSUE 
POPELINE 55% POLYESTER -45.% . LA1N5-4S1E PAS 

• OUVRIR ...... i - 
Bids should be sent so as to arrive 30 days alter- 

■publication of this advertfsament.- ■'.* . 
Bidders will be bound by their-tenders for a period, of- ■ 
90 days. ■ : ■ ■ 

On February Mth^^ere willbe a special section ja &e Personal Cohxnrris : 
. -devoted to Yailentiriemessages.Once again th,eTimes bears a Weniane’s day 

. • offerto thjriJlthe heart;ofyourlovedone. ' ’ /’■ ■.... . v 
.* ^V'1', Included in the cost we will send youc Vierifme, to arrive by 14lh F^roaiy, - 
this year's new'selection" of lovepoeiris, written by some of the great love poete. 
through the ages^printed with a beautifutUlustration add presented as a sealed ■' 

scroll.' .v '. - -.. ■ ■■■' i ;• 

.; r :u ■ ... ensure your rnessage.is read there .will be aboard with, the scroll leading:. • 
“Xher^js a.Valentine's message for you in The Times.” • V--:-. . r^;. ‘ . 

*. ^ ' The minirnum sizeforyour message is 3 lines (allow 28 characters - . '. - 
’ • including word spaces per line) for which the cost is £725,but,should you wish 

to ektend your sweet-nothings^if will only costyou £2.50 for.each additional line. * 

. Complete.the coupon below and return it with a cheque or postal order * 
.. made out t'o Tiiues Newspapers Limited tp: ; ‘ ;■ 
:■ . ;r;The ASA Department, 4th Floor,TheTimes,?.O.Box 7, NewPriafing 

• . House Square,Gra/s Inn Road^'Loadbii WC1X 8EZ. . ' / r .- 

mmm IMES 

Place your message here.f#uicKCApiTAis PLt Lse> - . - - Name of sender: 

—;——^-r—-  -— - Address:.-.-i.. 

ORa bppitoio C.K-imh 
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OVERSEAS 

President Carter’s £60,000m 
defence budget tailored 
to meet Nato’s military needs 
From David Cross 

Washington, Jan 23 

President Carter’s first 
national defence budget, which 
it $117,800m (£$0,000m) repre¬ 
sents an increase of 9.4 per 
cent over the previous year, is 
tailored principally to meet the 
defence needs of Europe. . 
■ Xo parallel commitments 

made by -our European allies. I 
am proposing significant in¬ 
creases in our overall defence 
effort, -with special emphasis 
On those forces and capabilities 
most directly _ related to our 
Sfato ■ commitments ”, Mr 
Carter said when he sent his 
budget for. the 1979 fiscal year 
to Congress today. 

The 1979 defence budget was 
“ prudent and tight Mr 
Carter said, bat represented a 
real growth in outlays of 3 per 
cent above the current year’s 
budget. , . ' 
. Echoin g this analysis, Mr 
Harold Brown, the Defence 
Secretary, told a press con¬ 
ference that the present 
Administration, had “a very 
strong commitment” to the 
security of Nato.1 • Western 
Europe was dearly a -“-critical 
area of the-world” both for 
'the United States and for its 
train potential adversary, the 
Soviet Union- ... . 

Mr Brown recalled that the 
Nato aBies agreed Iasi spring 
that the continued build-up of 
Warsaw Pact forces over the 
past 15 ro 20 years not 01117 

“ Warrants but requires ” a 
matching effort by the allies. 
Ihe 5 per cent rise in outlays 
for Nato accounted for the 
bulk of the red increases in 
the budget, he said 

. A closer scrutiny of the 
budget figures discloses1 that 
continued high priority is 
placed on the cruise missile 
■programme with an. accelera¬ 
tion of development of the air- 
launched version and the pro¬ 
vision of more forward plan¬ 
ning funds for the ground- 
launched model- 

priorities also include the 
allocation of Sl,300ra for army 
helicopters and armour, includ¬ 
ing initial production of . the 
new. XM1 battle tank a year 
earlier than originally expected. 

The first XM1 tanks are 
expected to be equipped with 
American-built gnus, but later 
models .may have West 
German-built weapons.' It is un¬ 
derstood that the British gun 
which was once in the running 
has been rejected for the XM1. 

The Air Force’s tactical 
equipment, will be .upgraded 
with the allocation of- some 
$3,900m for A.10 attack - air¬ 
craft and F.15. and F-16 fight¬ 
ers. 

.The American effort to im¬ 
prove Nato standardization and 
interoperability of .weapons 
systems (the so-called “ two- 
way street”) will concentrate 
on procurement of the Franco- 
German Roland surface-to-air 

missile system, of - Belgian, 
machine gims for armoured 
vehicles, and of British L16A2 
mortars and ammunition, as 
well as British- smoke grenade 
launchers and ammunition for 
armoured vehicles. 

The research and develop¬ 
ment budget will rise by some 
7 per cent after ■ inflation to 
about 511,800m. Tins sum in¬ 
cludes a total of abqur $640m 
fo.- die cruise missile, as" well 
as funds for research on such 
weapons of the future as anti- 
satellite /'laser - beams and 
chargedjE&jgticle “ death rays ”. 
. A allocation . of 
$2,8Q0lnlbr the new Depart¬ 
ment of Energy includes funds 
for new 'nuclear weapons, in¬ 
cluding', the controversial neu¬ 
tron bomb. 

The main savings are in sfrrp- 
building and strategic missile 
programmes., Shipbuilding is 
Sl.HKhn kmer than the amount, 
approved by Congress in . the 
current budget. More titan half 
of tills as due to the procure¬ 
ment of os% one Trident sub¬ 
marine. compared with twp in 
the current year. There axe no 
requests for fuads for aircraft 
can bars or cruisers, and. pro¬ 
duction of the Navy F14 fighter 
has been out by a third. 

There are also manpower sav¬ 
ings o£ some $200m in real 
terms, reflecting' reductions in 
active naMiary personnel by 
20,000 and reserve strength by 
14,000. 

Police files on leftists hurt career of champion of progressive society' , 

Image of South Australian Prei 
From Douglas Aixon" v 

Melbourne, Jan 23 - 

It is Ironic that of all Aus¬ 
tralian politicians, Mr Don 
Dunstan should suddenly find 
himself in trouble over the 
activities of the Special Branch 
of the state police. 

The South Australian Pre¬ 
mier’s record on such matters 
as civil liberties, citizens’ 
rights, freedom of the individ¬ 
ual and the progressive society, 
is .second to none. Yet sud¬ 
denly, it has been revealed 
that the Special Brandi of 
South Australia’s police' force 
has been keeping files on thou¬ 
sands of usually left-wing citi¬ 
zens and despite Mr Dunstan’s 
immediate dismissal of the 
police cororrassioner,. it is now. 
being suggested that-he knew, 
of the files .some years ago.. 

. Mr Duns tan, at 51* is. one of 
the most remarkable . politi¬ 
cians in Australia’s history. His 
astonishing populmicy in his 
own state can be measured by 
the fact that for many years 
staunch Liberal Party.. voters 
have been openly known to 
stand up in the defence of 
their Labour Premier. 

■ This, was proved in 1975^. 
wbqn Mr Dunstan had to face- 
a state election with Labour’s 
popularity dismally low in the 
wake of the disastrous “ loans 
affair ” of. Mr. Gough Whit- 
lam’s federal Government Mr 
Dunstan nevertheless won-his 
election. 

He has managed, also to take 
conservative, isolated and 
efrordb-dominated South Aus¬ 

tralia and transform it into 
a lively state from which new 
standards of morals, behaviour 
and political energy can be 
extracted and adopted by the 
other states. 

Mr Dunstan first became 
premier in 1967, having served 
briefly as a minister in a pre¬ 
vious administration. Although 
be lost to the Liberals in 1568, 
be bounced back firmly in 
1970 and looks like remaining 
the state’s Premier for a very 
long time. 

One of his first achievements 
was nor exactly political. He 
decided - that Adelaide was a 
sunny place and, accordingly, 
turned up at Parliament in a 
pair of pink shorts, outraging 
every decent churchgoer in the 
city. Later, a special Bill was 
put through Parliament permit¬ 
ting more casual dress in the 
House. 

The list of achievements 
which must be attributed to 
the Dunstan Government 
covers almost every sphere of 
modern political activity 

The criminal code has been 
overhauled, the state has been 
.the pace-setter in consumer 
protection and company law 
reform, there have been. many 
community welfare initiatives * 
and huge funds directed to the 
Schools Commission. 

He also initiated urban pro-' 
grammes, a free bus service 
through the dry and reforms 
in attitudes to homosexuality, 
abortion and censorship. His 
administration provided new 
directives on conservation, 
launched the development of 

Mr Dunstan : A civil liberties 
record second to none. 

the Adelaide Festival centre 
(bf arts), and gave the Abori¬ 
gines land and drinks rights. 

Mr Dunstan is spectacular as 
a public man. He has a sophi¬ 
stication and urbanity so pro¬ 
nounced that-these traits have 
attracted suspicion. But within 
the Labour movement, his sup¬ 
porters have been able to say 
to his detractors: “ Remember 
who keeps the votes coming 
in.” 

He is an accomplished classi¬ 

cal pianist, lias* pubKs^et? s' 
cookery ‘book and has' feivefi' 
readings of Shakespeare. Yeats 
and Dylan Thomas on’ the 
radio. ' 

He is divorced from his first 
wife, and has three grown-up 
children. Last year, he married 
Miss Adele' Ktfh, his Asian 
secretary. While often display¬ 
ing an acerbic tongue he has 
also managed to dismantle' so 
.much of the stuffy attitude of 
what used to be known as the 
“ wowser state ” politically, 
that he has been desmbed as 

: “ a very pragmatic Fabian _ _ 

Because of Mr Dunstan, 
South Australia is the .antith¬ 
esis of' the ultra-conservative 
Queensland under Mr 
Johannes Bjelke-jPerersen, 
where .the police’ appear to 
have frightening powers and 
.demonstrations without a per¬ 
mit are baiioed. 

But now it is the progressive 
Mr Dunstan who' is being tor- 

. mented by police matters, and 
unless he can. counter the alle¬ 
gations effectively,, his image' 
will be severely tarnished. . 

For years he has been;'urged 
- to go into federal politics and,' 

■-simply, become ' Prime Minis-' 
rer. He has resisted these sug¬ 
gestions , but. allowed, his. pop-. 
ularity - to assist, the federal 
Labour Party at elections. The 

.events of the past) two - creeks 
-seem unlikely to threaten bis 

position; in ~ South Australia, 
and he' certainly acted swiftly 
in .an effort to rectify the sit¬ 
uation. But - his supporters 
must be anxious;' j 

• . . . . • :TjiEATlU?S 

WEMBLEY EMPIRE POOL. I'R 
fob LAVISH IC6-PAXTOMI** 

HUMPTY DUMPTT 

Clu ’ h*ll price Wt?nl 8*1*. at 2 * 
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Somalis 
battling 
4 in streets 
of Harer ’ 

Nairobi, Jan 23.—Somali 
forces have penetrated the 
strategic mountain city of Harm; 
in. eastern Ethiopia and are 
fighting in the streets as 
Ethiopian jets attack them from 
the air, according to Mogadishu 
radio. 

The radio . said today, that 
Ethiopian jets were hitting 
civilian districts as they 
swopped in to bomb Somali posi¬ 
tions in the old city, which 
commands the main north-south 
mountain road. 

In November, the Somalis sent 
a force inside the old walled 
city but.it was soon withdrawn 
and the fighting died down.— 
Reuter. 

Bona: Dr Halle Gabriel Dagne, 
Ethiopia’s Ambassador in Bonn, 
was summoned to tbe Foreign 
Ministry' today after accusing 
West^ Germany of financing 
Somalia’s attempt to invade 
and destroy bis country. 

A Government spokesman 
said the envoy had been called 
to the ministry in connexion 
with the expulsion yesterday of 
Herr Johann Lanke, Bonn’s 
Ambassador in Addis Ababa, 
and because of a press confer¬ 
ence he gave here earlier today. 

The Ethiopian ambassador 
told Journalists that by giving 
Somalia a DM25m (£6m) credit. 
West Germany had broken its 
pledge to remain neutral in the 
conflict between Ethiopia and 
Somalia.—Reuter. 

°cter Nichols .writs from Rome: 
Major _ Da wit ’ Wolde Ghiorgis, 
Ethiopia’s --Deputy Foreign 
Minister, claimed here today 
that West Germany bad lent 
Somalia money to buy arms 
and had organized an airlift of 
sophisticated weapons and 
troopcarriers. 

Cambodians 
‘ ambushed 
Thai dyiliam ’ 

Bangkok, Jan 23.—Cam¬ 
bodian troops striking two 
miles into Thailand ambushed 
VbM and -killed seven Thai 
~ivibans in a weekend attack, 
-Hilice - sources said today, 
kmong the dead were four 
-'omen and two children,- the 
ources said. ■ 

Although, fitting on Thai¬ 
land’s frontier with Cambodia 
has been smaller than that of 
the Vietnamese border, Khmer 
Rouge attacks 'have killed more 
than' 100 Thai civilians daring 

7ear» according to 
ornrial figures. 

Thailand has fought back in 
the attacks __ only infrequently. 
At present it is trying to con¬ 
duct diplomatic negotiations 
with the Phnom Penh regime. 
Ttte Bangkok Post reported 
today that Mr Upadit 
Pacteriyangkm, tbe Foreign 
Minister, will visit-Phnom Penh 
soon to discuss a possible im¬ 
provement in relations.—UPI. 
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Snowmobile riders refuel their ski-based vehicles in Rochester, New York state, where more 
than lOOin of snow has-fallen since early Dece mber, frustrating those dependent on the wheel. 

Egypt warned to cut 
population growth 
From David Wans 
Cairo, Jan 23 

Egypt’s population growth 
rate is the main obstacle to its 
economic development and 
could “ destroy all other achieve¬ 
ments " unless it was brought 
und er control, M r Robert 
McNamara, president of the 
World Bank, said in Cairo today. 

He said Egypt’s rate of popu¬ 
lation increase, 2.58 per cent a 
Tear, was one of the highest in 
the world and would mean a Eopulation of about 70 million 

v the end of tfie century if 
nor controlled. That would 
absorb about 75 per cent of all 
expected investments, leaving 
room for only a small improve¬ 
ment in the standard of living. 

Mr McNamara was speaking 
at the end of a visit ro Cairo to 
discuss details of the S250m 
(about £130m) the bank will 
lend Egypt this year, the five- 
year development plan now in 
preparation, and requirements 
for new loans. 

The years of waF with Israel 

in foreign ■ISk the servicing 
of which absorbed 90 per cent 
of . its export earnings, in 
1975-76. 

Dr Abdul Moneim. el _.Kais- 
suny. Deputy Premier for Fin¬ 
ancial and- Economic Affairs, 
said it was planned to.induce 
this figure to 53 per cent of 
export earnings this year. 

Despite the overall economic 
gloom, Mr McNamara said the 
worst was over for the Egyp¬ 
tian economy and.endorsed Dr' 
Kaissuny’s claim that the gross 
domestic product was now grow¬ 
ing at 9 per cent & year as 
against half that figure two 
years ago. . » 

Dr Kaissuny ' said that re¬ 
markable improvementwas 
attributable to-Egypt’s becom¬ 
ing a net exporter of petroleum, 
the recovery . of " tourism; 
revenue from the reopened 
Suez Canal .and. other .factors 
including mcreasedeffrciency in 
-both--private-and—joint -enter¬ 
prise 

American coal miners see bitter strike 
as union’s last stand in class struggle - 
From Mkbasi Leapman 
New York, Jan 23 

One- image of the American 
coal miners’ strike, now in its 
seventh week, is of the storage 
room _ of Sears department 
store in. the prosperous little 
mining town of Pikerille, Ken¬ 
tucky. 

' It is piled with boxed refri¬ 
gerators, freezers, dishwashers, 
dryers and. foils of carpet—afl. 
ordered before the strike 
began but destined to remain 
uncollected and unpaid far- 
until it is over. 

We have come a long way 
when a strike means, for some 
miners, the difference between 
taking delivery of a new disit- 
washer and struggling along 
for a few more weeks with tie 
old one. Yet there is another 
image, of a grimmer and more 
traditioual'irind. 

At _ a few points along the 
roadside, by tie entrances to 
rough roads leading to non¬ 
union mines, small groups of. 
men, well, wrapped against the 
wind, and'snow,-are huddled by 
braziers. They are union 
pickets, trying to ensure that 
aH. coal production in the 
region is sum ended until 
agreement is readied. 

On most d^ys there are' 
reports of scuffles involving 
pickets and sabotage of equip¬ 
ment at non-union mines. 
Usually the incidents are on a 
smaZl scale. Two' .weeks" - ago, 
however, one union man was 
shot by a mine security guard, 
one of the men. the strikers 
describe as ** gun thugs **. 

The miners are among the 
last groups of American 
workers to view labour rela- 
tions in the classic terms of 
class struggle. Tbek. attitude 
remains heavily influenced by 
John L. Lewis, who led the 
United Mine Workers of 

America from 1920 to 1960, 
taking them tfarougi a bitter 
series of strikes in the Thirties 
end Forties which resulted in 
greatly improved conditions. 
.. That the union, and indeed 
tiie industry as a whole, still 
Jives undfer the shadow of this 
folk hero was demonstrated in 
that roughly half the people I 
imerviewed-tin « four-day visit 
to eastern - Kentucky brought 
his name into the. conversation. 

The strike- comes at a time 
When the' union, weakened by 
years of internal dissemddn 
and now unable to unionize 
more .than half the country’s 
miners, is in the view of many 
fitting for its very survival. 

Tbe union called the strike 
on December 5 because its 
three-year contract bad expired 
and it had been undble to 
negotiate a sew one. Almost 
every three years .the bargain¬ 
ing on a-- contract provokes- a 
strike: In 1974 it lasted 22 
days, in 1971 42 days. .. • 

The ■ present ‘ strike is 
approaching. the .59-day record 
set in 1946, when the ration 
finally won from, ,the 
employers.the establishment of 
health and retirement .in-, 
surimee schemes* • 

The union claims .that; the 
employers, tbe - Bituminous 
Coal Operators Association, 
made no serious attempt-flo- sefr* 
tie. tbe contract before, the. 
strike dradiihte ran out. . 

The'employers .are certainly 
in a stronger position to sur¬ 
vive a prolonged stoppage. 
Before the • strike, began, . ai* 
months3 -supply of ooal had 
been stockpiled, and this. is 
now ' fetching a higher price 
than would have obtained had 
production continued. 
. Where a few soars ago some 

.70 per cent .of coal miners 
were members of the -union, 
now the figure is. less than 50 

per cent. The 160,000 members 
gee no strike pay, although 
they qualify for government 
food stamps to ensure they do 
not starve. 

The pension fund, financed 
by contributions from 
employers based on hours 
worked and tonnage produced, 
is bankrupt and mil stop pay¬ 
ing pensioners next month. 
What the miners mind most is 
the withdrawal of the card giv¬ 
ing them free medical care, 
the first time this step has 
been taken in a contract strike. 
•-“If we dpride to go back, it 

will be to do with the medical 
card,” .said Mrs Londie Hall, 
oae of the dozen or so women 
among more than 1,000 
miners at the United States 
Steel mine at Lynch, Kentucky. 
“If people get sick they won’t 
be able to afford to go to the 
hospital. It’s cold and damp 
underground and at times you 

-work m -water and mud.” 
She added: “It’s kind of 

rough. It’s no place for a man, 
let done-a woman.” 

Mrs Hall is among those who 
see this as a Iife-or-death strug¬ 
gle for the union. “ It’s now or 
never. If this contract doesn’t 
come about, that does it for 
now-1end every doggone miner 
knows that.” 

Apart from disputes over 
pay and working hours, the 

' union wants a more secure 
health aid retirement fund. 
The operators want id exact -a 
penalty from wildcat strikers, 
.who would have to pay into 

. the pension fund the amount 
that would have been paid in 

■ on tiieir behalf had they been 
working. 

Tbe union counters this last 
proposal with a demand that 
official strikes should be per¬ 
missible at individual mines; 
at present the union can only 

a strike nationally. 

Romanian6 drive against minority ’ 
From Dessa Trevisan 
Belgrade, Jan 23 

Mr Karoly Kiraly, a former 
member of the Romanian Cen¬ 
tral Committee, has expressed 
grave concern over the cam, 
paign to enforce the assimila¬ 
tion of the Hungarian ethnic 
minority in Romania. 

In a letter addressed to the 
party leaders, Mr Kiraly com- 

' pared their proclaimed ethnic 
policy with the facts and called 
on them to carry oat the prom¬ 
ises made 10 years ago, where- 

. by all nationalities would be 
guaranteed tbe exercise of eth¬ 
nic rights. ... . 

Mr Kiraly. _a member of the 
Hungarian minority, has repre¬ 
sented them in the National 
Assembly'since 1969. 
—The letter was written from 
Transylvania, the western pro- 
vince where, according to offi¬ 
cial estimates, there were two 
ywifiim ethnic Hungarians liv¬ 
ing in compact 

The Hungarians are the big¬ 
gest minority group in die 
wnole of Europe. But over the 

10 years there have been 
frequent complaints that their 
institutions, many of . them 
sererri hundred years ' old, 
have been slowly disappearing 
because of Romania's policy of 
creating a angle, homogeneous 
ethnic stase. 

Mr Kiraly** letter said the 
promise of vocational second- 
my schools with tuition in the 
Hungarian language had not 
been kept ' Instead “the 
riuldren are prevented from 
studying m their mother to®, 
gue whereas compulsory teach¬ 
ing oft Romanian has now been 
introduced, even in kinder¬ 
gartens”. 

In- 1976 the Government 
passed a decree which, Mr 

s?~» meant in effect 
the liquidation of Hungarian 
tenguage colleges in TransvI. 
Varna. The old ~ 

university at Clua^.-the capital 
of. Transylvania, . was -dosed. 
The institute for medicine was 
a]m> shut recently. 

By a special resolution, ■ a 
.Romanian faculty had been set 
up at the Hungarian academy 
for theatrical art which in 
effect meant the “liquidation 
of the last little bJhm! of edu- 
ration fa the Hungarian tjoo- 

gue”. 
Mr Kiraly listed many in¬ 

stances where people were 
appointed to Head Hungarian 
institutions although they 
spoke not a word of Hungar¬ 
ian. Cities with a Hungarian 
majority—Oradea, Tirgu Mures 
and others—bad recently been 
rafte to accept Romanian 

mayors _ ■ 
The use of Hungarian at 

party, trade union and othet 
meetings was befog severely 
curbed, end bilaigual notices 
and . w»d signs m Corasna 
county had been removed. 

Indonesia bans 
two more 
newspapers 

Jakarta, Jan 23.—The In¬ 

donesian Government today 
closed two Jakarta newspapers, 
bringing the total of banned 
dailies to eight. 

Li eaten ant-Colonel Anas 

Malik, spokesman of the Ja¬ 
karta military command, said 
this morning that the ban was 
ordered to maintain security 
and order. The two newspapers 
“have lately been adopting a 
policy of- reporting which 
tended to incite, directly or in¬ 
directly.” 

Tbe last edition on Saturday 
of Pos Sore, one of the news¬ 
papers, appeared with a com- Sletely blackened leader- page, 
b explanation was riven, but 

in a small satirical column 
were the words: “We are 
ashamed to comment today.”— 
Agenca France-Presse. . 

In brief 
State winds up 
in Bhutto trial 

Islamabad, Jan 23.—The 
prosecution wound up its 
case today after deciding 
not to produce 31 more wit¬ 
nesses against Mr Bhutto, the 
former Prime Minister of Paki¬ 
stan who is facing a murder 
charge before Lahore High 
Court. Mr Bhutto has boycot¬ 
ted tbe trial 

Mr Bhutto is the principal 
defendant in the trial which 
concerns the murder of tbe 
father of a dissident politician 
in November, 1974. 

Blow to Gandhi paly 
Delhi, Jan 23.—The break¬ 

away Congress Party led by Mrs 
Indira Gandhi, the former 
Prime Minister, has suffered a 
serious setback with a ruling 
by- India’s election connnissiooer 
that the cow and calf election 
symbol would remain with the 
official Congress Party. 

Holden trio freed 
Cairo, Jan 23.—Two men and 

a giri held for questioning 
about the murder last month of 
Mr David Holden, The Sunday 
Times correspondent, have 
been freed but told not to leave 
Egypt- pending further in¬ 
vestigations. 

Drag runner to die 
Rangoon, Jan 23.—Saw Kaw 

Li bas been sentenced to death 
for drug trafficking after 
police found l,480lb of drugs 
worth millions of pounds in his 
house near the Thailand border. 

Shot by a ddg 
Tokyo, Jan 23.—A dog acci¬ 

dentally pulled the trigger of 
a shotgun with its legs, killing 
Yukiyasu Yazawa, the 12-year- 
old son of its owner, while all 
three -were travelling fo a car, 
police said. 

New bombing terror 
Ankara, Jan 23.—Eight bombs 

have wrecked a teacher’s home, 
a factory, a grocery store and 
other buildings in a new wave 
of terrorist attacks on Turkey’s 
main dries. No injuries were 
reported. 

Cairo diplomatic offensive 
to influence Israel 
Continued from page 1 

conduct—honourably, decently 
and freely—negotiations with¬ 
out any prior conditions from 
either side for the conclusion 
of peace treaties 
David Watts writes from Cairo: 
With the Jerusalem political 
committee talks “ frozen ” since 
Cairo’s withdrawal last Wednes¬ 
day, Egypt today land plans to 
take its case to the rest of the 
world' through a diplomatic 
offensive in an effort to get 
Israel no agree to President 
Sadat’s minimum conditions for 
resumption of talks. 

Tbe Egyptians are seeking a 
commitment to wnhdrewai from 
occupied lands, notably the 
Sinai settlements and a form 
of Palestinian setf-decennina- 
tion before the discussions can 
be started again. 

Mr Kama! is due to take a 
delegation, on a tour through 
Europe visiting Mr Callaghan, 
President Giscard cFEstaing of 
France, and Herr Schmidt, the 
West German Chancellor. 

Mr Hosui Mubarak, tbe Vice- 
President, will take a delega¬ 
tion to African and Arab capi¬ 
tals, whale Mr Sayed Marei, 
Speaker of the People’s Assem¬ 
bly, wfflL go to the _ United 
States, according to semi-official 
sources. 

Meanwhile, in reaction to Mr 
Begm’s warning on “ anti¬ 
semitism ” fo Egyptian news¬ 
papers, Mr Kama] said tonight 

•thm the -Egyptians -wore not- 
prejudiced against Jews-.-' De-. 
plormg tbe use' of such - lan¬ 
guage sn^.international negotia¬ 
tions, be said: “Nobody cotild 
accuse'Egyptians of being anii- 
semitic. yVe are Semites our: 
selves.” .. 
1 Hardline* summit: Arab hard¬ 
liners opposed to tiie Egyptian 
peace initiative - will meet" dc 
summit level in Algiers before 
the end of the month, official 
sources' said in Damascus today. 

Previous attempts to concert 
policy have foundered on Iflos^ 
tility between Iraq and Syria, 
but there; are signs that the two 
neighbours, roled-by rwa^facj 
turns of the Baath Atab Socialist 
Party, may be prepared to bury 
the hatchet."' " " 

An Iraqi Embassy spokqsmap 
in'London reported a significant 
Iraqi concession—the dropping 
of the requirement that Syria 
renounce its acceptance • of 
Resolution 242 as a condition of 
Iraqi joining the radical front.— 
Reuter. ■. - 

Patrick Brogan writes from 
WashingtonMr Cyrus Vance, 
the Secretary of State, who-re¬ 
turned from the Middle East 
last night,"safd* today- that""the 
door to peace was stil^ open. 
“ They are in one of those down 
periods one finds in any* nego¬ 
tiation ”, he said. “ I believe 
tbe parties will pass through 
das period.” •• • . 

Mr Karamanlis 
agrees to 
meet Mr Eeevit 
From Mario Modiano 
Athens, Jan 23 

Mr Constantine Karamanlis, 
the Greek Prime Minister, 
accepted tonight' a proposal 
from Mr Bulent Eeevit, the 
new Turkish Prime Minister, 
for a meeting between them 
and suggested that it should be 
in the spring. 

Mr Karamanlis continues to' 
be sceptical about the Turkish 
overtures, and before fixing 
the meeting would like to see 
the forthcoming Turkish pro¬ 
posals for Cyprus and the re¬ 
sult of the February meeting on 
the continental shelf. 

Polisario claim victory 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, Jan 23 

The Polisario nationalist 
forces of Western Sahara 
killed 36 -: Moroccan soldiers 
and captured three vehicles 
and a quantity of small arms 
in a desert battle near Cape 
Bojador, a spokesman for the 
Saharan rebels said in Madrid 
today. . 

The attack, last Wednesday, 
the ‘spokesman went on, was 
part of “the general offensive 
on the northern front”. 

A Polisario cosnmuniqnfi bwt 

week warned Spaniards that 
they might be drawn deeper 
into die war in the former 
Spanish colony as a result of a 
new fishing agreement with 
Morocco. 

“Any commercial or fishing 
agreement regarding the riches 
of the Sahara made between 
countries engaged in aggression 
against this country will be 
considered as an aggressive 
agreement, and as a resalt-it 
will become a military objec¬ 
tive of our liberation army”, 
tbe coatknmaiaiift said. 

Jail for attack 
on Hongkong 
anti-graft HQ 

Hongkong, Jan 23.—Tong 
Yuk-hing, a former police ser¬ 
geant, was today sentenced to- 
six months in jail for his part 
in a mob attack on the head¬ 
quarters of the Independent 
Commission Against Corrup¬ 
tion last October. 

The end of the 1 trial coin¬ 
cided with the decision by a 
police disciplinary board so 
dismiss four constables in¬ 
volved 1 fo the attack, five 
other officers were -also dis¬ 
ciplined today. One had.-bis 
rank reduced and the others 
lost a week’s pay. 

Mr Tong, who is 38, is the 
only person so far brought; to 
trial in the case. He was con¬ 
victed of unlawful assembly 
and assault. . 

The attack came after ‘some 
2,000 policemen staged a 
march to -protest at the investi¬ 
gation methods of the commis¬ 
sion, which Iris been - respon¬ 
sible in three years for 
unearthing corruption jq. the 
police force. • 

A three-man British' police 
unit was flown to -Hongkong 
last week' to examine - tbe 
Hongkong police force qnd its 
relations with graft fighters*—*- 
Renter. 
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W.l. 01-629 6176. TD5th ANNL 
WATERCOLOUR EXHIBITION. <J ". 
WE*- Mon.-Frt. 9.50-5.50: Tfo 
until 7. 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 New Bond Si.. W.l. 01-629 51 

ARTHUR MELVfLLB 4US-1HM 
REASUKRS -FROM THE SLA « TRI 

GERALD NORMAN GALLERY 
A Special Exhibition 

BARKER 
• OF BATH 

8. Duke st.. SL James’s, 8.W-1. 
Mon.-Ftl. 10-6.30- 

». 10-1. 
HAL Q-HIAN’S GALLERY, 6 Ryder & 

S.W.l 01-950 9392. SMactiM 
Old Master Dravrlnps ander £l! 

. -Moq.-pn. 10-6^0-*- ^ . ..' 

0 GALLERY, South Ba 
■ Art. .Council), DADA -At 
BLtSM REVIEWED. Until .... 

HAYWARD 
S.E.l III_ 

. SURREALISM_ 
* March.- Arfw. SOI.. 

Tue.-llmr. Mon. _ _ 
10-8. Erl A Sat. 10-6. Sun. 12 

.- Douih oI -lectures - from Ce . 
O'Malley: 01-639 9498. 'Parties. 
wrtlian appaireacn-eniy. ~ •' • 

l. fop Mon. *•* 
i. !•«. Tue.-Thi 

LEFRVRB GALLERY. An — 
important istb a ml'20*6 
PAINTINGS. VTtdn. IC-w. - ». 

. lo-ii- at 30 Bruton St.. Louie 
W.l. Tel. OH-493 1&72. 

LUMLEY CAZALET. 34 DaVic* S 
W.l.- 499 5068. OnnUwl print* _ . 
CHAGALL. ERNST, . MATH® V 
MOORE. ett. 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT -GALLERY. If 
A4L.. WG3. 01-900. 8811., O 

■ Thomas more, 1477-1538. a w 
and colourful exhlbuion of Id* -B 

IS?. 
ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 

1. LEONARDO OA VINCI ANlMK 
Drawlnas. until 19. Fob. Adm. C,- 
2. LIGHT FANTASTIC, 40 «d.lW» 
M faoloarapiiy. until 37 March. Adi 

3. 'ROBERT MOTHERWELL'Reireap* 
Uvs. Until 19 March. Adm. 60p. 
4. GUSTAVE -COURBET -1819-18; 
I Arts CavmoU ExhlWUoni. UnOl-’ 
March. Adm. m iadmit* also to Clt, 
seaool. - ■ 
5. cmrscAPB 1910-39 Urban Than 
In Amorkain. German and British A 
• Arts Connell Eahlbinon). Until : 
March. AAo.Aw.t-- . ... • 

SERPENTINE GALLERY. Xensbtnli 
CdlM- W^. I Arts -Council). JAC 

Adm. Proa. 

THAtKERAY CALLERY, 18 tomdNT 
Bi.. -Kanstnoton Sq.. W.B. 01-9 
0883. MIXED EXHrimON. 1TB 
S Feb. 
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tfONCERTS 

NATIONAL THEATRE ' <r_’H 225U 
OUVIER IDIK-IV. Tcn'i-TJU. 
JjBHior. 2. Mi it 7.Ml. Ual pcMa. ot 

■ Joneon. 
•CVTTELU jN i proscenium augai: Ton'l 

.HE Guardsman by Moliuir, 
kiiQilsh version by I lanL Marcus. 
iDnor. 7/j.OadrDaa Farce. 
cottesloe isriajji■auditoriumi■ lon'l 

A Tumor, a LAVENDER BLUE by Johp 
Madceminck. Many excel k-nl cheep 
»«l» uii i :lm.iday 01 pert, c-»r 
paste- , : c»laurant 'KiH ZUZST CmHI 
cam bVgi vuu .x&l. 

NEW END HAMPSTEAD. 7‘*4 USifl 
Itevta • loibu'y Tuny Award-wlaninu 
STICKS AMD OOrteS. Prtra. rn.. 
Ml . Man., at V.JU. Opens Tuts, ul 
at T.iai. bubs. Mun.-S.il. ji 7.M. 

Old vie • <oh leiii 
PROSPECT AT THE OLD VlC 
biiting Me^an Jan Jo-March US 

In ng: hAmlbT 
ALL FOR LOVE 
5AINT JOAN 
ANTONY £ CLEOPATRA 

Today HAMLET, T..TU 
ALL FOR LOVE. 2.30. 

Seat* avuiiablv. 
tomorrow Sjjj. mk concert SVZVCV 
?~3U. 
PALACE. 01-437 6834 

tvos 8.0. rn ft Sat. 6.0 A 8.40 
its US CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

PALLADIUM. 01-457 7575 
NOW UNTIL. TEH. 2u ONLk 

Hfli. 7.30. 'nnls. kted. c Sals. 2.4C 
TOMMY STEELE 

" inRLSJSjJULE ■ —LI. TVlrarnph 
- SLPkKSTAII 11—Li. Express 

HANS ANDERSEN 
Dizdiag kpccau—Rich Colourful 

Muuui, Real J-uully LnierldtnnienL 
—ilrmlng N»w,. 
Good Seat* Araik.sic Now or Theam 
tt AOcnU, a!m jl Doan icx. Sal, i 

cwEun r.uiti bookings on 
• 01-704 SNbl 

Vital pictures absent from Courbet show 

ibN PLATA 

W?R. 125 

PALLADIUM. <0-457 7575 
THE TWO RONNIES 

FROM MAY 23 TO AlJG. 19 

PHOENIX • 01-856 8611 
Eld. 8-0 Rat. Wed. 3.0 

__ Sol. 4.50 A- E.O 
KEITH . PENELOPE 

MICK ELL KEITH 
MIQEL STOCK 

4UMEJACO ROY DOTRICE 
In the Chictusier iVaural Theatre’s 

production or 
THE APPLE CART 

by Bernard Shaw 
*■ OuuOan.iIjia revival ul buoyant 
_ show ■■ D. Tel. 
Directed by PATRICK GARLAND 

tout Week. Mum end Sac 

PHOENIX. 01-856 8611 
_Opening vuith y 
FRANK FINLAY in 

The Lo&Uc Bricav.r Musical 
KINGS & CLOWNS 

Red. price prevs. from Feb. 17 

rmrr 

PRINCE OF WALES. 01.030 8681 
Monday to Friday a: I' p.m. Sal. 5.50 

68.46. M.v;. Thura. 3.0. 

41 THE STAGE IS AGLOW ” 
Dally Telegraph 

RICHARD BECKINSALB 

I LOVE MY WIFE 
" HILARIOUS COMEDY MUSICAL ”, 
Sun. Directed by .Gene Saks with 

Bountiful Invention & wll ** F.Timcs. 
INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDIT CARD 

BOOKING ON 01430 0808. 

rhe Courbet show has arrived 
at tbe Rovol "Academy without 
the two most important paint¬ 
ings, The Burial at Omans and 
The Studio. These pictures 
which belong to the Louvre are 
*oo targe and fragile to travel. 
Also missing are the equally 
huge Departure of the Fire Bri- 
?.ade (quite possibly Courbet's 
worst painting! and Figuring 
Stags: Rutting in Spring and 
fifteen smaller works. 

The first two paintings are the 
key to Courbet's whole career 
and a sad, although seemingly 
unavoidable loss to the London 
showing. At die same time they 
are awkward and intractable 
oain rings—as .was the nature 
of Courbet’s genius—and their 
absence does in fact make the 
exhibition easier to look at than 
in Paris and it is better hung 
too. Five paintings have also 
been added for the London 
show which were not seen in 
Paris. 

The missing paintings are 
illustrated by photographs on 
"he Academy walls and illu¬ 
strated and discussed in an 
Appendix to the catalogue. The 
Studio is the subject of a 
detailed and fascinating 
“ dossier ” by Helene Toussaint 
of the Departemenc des Pein- 
tures-du Music du Louvre, who 
also wrote the -catalogue 
entries. The catalogue also con¬ 
tains u useful biography by 
Marie-Thercse de Forges, 
Cooservareui* honoraire des 
Musees Nationaux. It is a pity 
that as he English contribution 
it couldn’t have included some¬ 
thing by Professor T. J. 
Clark, whose Image of the 
People■ Gustave Courbet and 
the 1S48 Revolution is a major 
recent contribution to the under¬ 
standing of Courbet, rtther than 
the anodyne introduction" by 
.Alan B own ess. 

_ The first room oE the exhibi¬ 
tion are dominated by Courbet's 
self-portraits. They reveal his 
narcissistic vanity, which re¬ 
mained with him throughout his 
life, and his youthful good 
looks, which did not. The most' 
striking of these is the self- 
portrait known as Courbet with 
a Brack Dog. It was the Erst of 
his paintings accepted by the 
Salon, in 1844. It was painted 
in 1842, when Courbet was 22 
or 23. Long haired, very much 
the pretty boy, smartly dressed 
in check trousers, dark jacket 
and broad-rimmed bat, he sits 
cross-legged in die countryside, 
his head sh'ghtly cocked to one 
side and looking down his nose 
ar the viewer, trying to look 
arrogant, but betraving a cer¬ 
tain unsureness. The spaniel 
and walking stick suggest rural 
pursuits, the large book tucked 
behind him and the elegant . 
bohemian pipe suggest the in¬ 
tellectual. - Although later he 
seems to have preferred drink¬ 
ing to reading, the- pipe never 
left his mouth and became a 
personal symbol, part virile, 
part contemplative.. The most 

Alec McCowen 

Riverside Studios,.. . 
Hammersmith 

John Higgins 

of yowcs. oi-ans 5123. 
•: 50lh January at "7.00. Evga. 

5.04-00. M4L Wad. 3.00 QUENTIN 
S.itR'SF. TKkeu £2.50 me. glass of 

WILD 
OATS 

Hie last prop to be used by 
Alec McCowen in his Sunday 
evening narrations at the River¬ 
side Studios is a pocket-size., 
edition of St Mark’s Gospel, 
price 6p. From its final page 
Mr McCowen bids his audience- 
‘‘Amen ” and leaves them to 
find tbrfr way home. For the 
rest of the time it sits on the 

' table, an unused aide-memoire. 

McCowen knows St Mark's 
! story by heart and be tells it 
from the heart, 'while never 
exposing that heart, too much. 
He is not a demonstrative actor-' 
Now that the two hours’ traffic 
on the Riverside stage is his 
and his alone, he underplays 
with finely controlled delicacy. 
Others have made the Gospels 
pulpit-ponderous or popular 
prosaic: Alec McCowen gently 
savours the words in the King 
James version and he is .well 

LSO/Previn 
Festival Hall 

WiUiam Mann 
Richard Strauss’s Alpine Sym¬ 
phony is unlikely to become 
staple orchestral fare: it is 
costly to perform, intricate to 
prepare, and supposedly less 
admirable as musical poetry 
than, say, Don Quixote. The 
principal themes are perhaps 
somewhat commonplace; the 
poetic idea, the ascent end 
descent of a mountain in the 
Bavarian Alps where Strauss 
built his home, although quite 
valid, is explored in such detail 
that the long symphonic line 
tends to be chopped up: yet The 
final impression is likely to be 
truly symphonic. 

If not tbe finest Strauss, the 
Aloine Symphony remains a 
brilliant and ereatly eniovable 
musical • experience. A large 
audience, on SrMi*b B?nk. 
wpc nlmnW |bli«Kre4 
Andre prerin and the London 
Svmphonv Orchestra had taken 
the Trouble to rerive ir. I for 
one hone they will pprfonn it 
tnverher many times here and 
elsewhere. 

d -famous self-portrair, probably 
C •painted in _ 1849, is known as 
t- The Man with the Pipe. Courbet 
i - holds his head at a similar 
s angle, but the arrogant self- 
s - confidence is real now, not the 
i. bluster of two-and-twenty. The 
f pipe is firmly stuck into the 
:- corner of his month. Asked 
s once for a self-portrait, he 
l painted a pipe and wrote below 
1 it “Courbet, sans ideal et sans 

religion ", 
„ In later years he avoided por- 
' traying himself, no doubt out of 

vanity. He developed an 
' enormous beer got from exces- 
I sive drinking and eating. This 
[ and his great hairy face 
; delighted the caricaturists. Huge 
1 and self-assured he posed for 
, the photographers like a prise 
; bull, pipe aiwgys in hand. Zola 
‘ wrote ii bis notes for LVeuvre, 
• “ tiie monster puffed up with 
* bis Own personality, unself- 
1 'critical, who has become God: 
1 Courbet, Hugo”. As a student 

at Besanoon College, Courbet 
had moved into a room in the 

L bouse where Hugo had been 
born in 1802. There were a good 

1 deal of similarities between the 
two men, as Zola observed. 

• He did point one late self- 
1 portrait of himself incarcerated 

m the Sainte-Pelagie prison in 
Paris for bis part in the pulling 
down of the Vendome column 
during the Commune. thin¬ 
ness was no doubt accurate 
enough, the result of his 
deprivations in -prison. Bur he 
did not paint the greying hair 
and grizzled beard which those 
present at his trial bad 
remarked. Photographs taken 
after bis release show him to 
hove gone completely white* 
(The portrait was probably 
painted a few years afterwards.) 
In 1869 he bad painted a: 'copy 
of a self-portrait bv Rembrandt 
done in middle age. It is a 
brilliant Work, a reinterpreta¬ 
tion rather than a copy, .but 
be did not point himself with. 
Rembrandt’s candour. . 

Louis Napoleon, then Prince- 
President, wanted to buy- The 
Man with the Pipe himself, 
but credit restrictions Anally 
prevented him from doing so. 
Three years later when he sold 
it to nis friend, the banker 
Bruvas, Courbet wrote: “I am 
delighted that you sbould have 
my portrait.... When I -was des¬ 
perately poor I still had the 
courage to refuse 'Napoleon's 
offer of 2,000 francs.” There is 
no reason to doubt Courbet’s 
socialist convictions, for which 
he was made to suffer greatly 
after the - Commune, although 
he seems to have exaggerated 
his role in the 1848 revolution. 
His attitude towards Napoleon 
HI, however, appears equivocal, 
la 1849 when Napoleon was still 

. Prince-President. Courbet 
accepted a medal from bim and 
returned to Omans a successful 
man, but in 1870 he turned 
down the Legion of Honour. 

Heline Toussaint convinc¬ 
ingly argues that the . well- 
dressed hunter with two dogs 

aware that rhe tale he has to 
rell is unsurpassed. 

The manner of his Mark is 
relaxed and- confidential. 
Mark's account of the .ministry 
is probably not first-hand, yet 
it presumes to be: the work of 
a first-class reporter who knows 
what was going oo whether be 
was on the spot or not. 
Me Co wen’s ■ touch , is _ feather- 
light with a 'minimum of phy¬ 
sical demonstration. The chairs 
might be banged during the 
cleansing of the temple or the. 
sand shaken from the feet as 
Jesus steps on to the shore 6£ 
Galilee, but that is alL There' 
is -carefully , encouraged 
laughter, which might have 
been expected at rhe account of 
cbe Gadorene swine but scarcely 
at. Salome’s demands. 

It is no more than a ripple 
and is quickly stilled. 

The cadences, the pauses, the 
timing see to that. Speech and 
attitudes are suggested in' a 
macrer of seconds.. Although- 
for tbe next three Sundays the 
tongues are those of men and 
of angels the ultimate voice is 
that of Alec McCowen. And 
marvelloosly judged it rs. 

Entertaining, and technically 
challenging, as die manipulation 
of the many vividly painted epi¬ 
sodes must be, Mr Previn firmly 
refused to lose sight of the work 
as an integer. Later be will 
surely bring more detail into 
focus; for the moment one may 
be content that the moods, and 
so much of the, masterly 
orchestral textures, as well as 
the symphonic thread, could .b* 
appreciated strongly, as was the 
LSO*s generous, splendidly 
sonorous response. 

Young' Krystian- Zimcrman. 
after last week’s delicately re¬ 
fined Chopin, returned “to pfoy 
Rachmaninovas first piano , con¬ 
certo. This time be fet himself 
go, to display the fire and power 
cf Ms pianism. I thought' bfs 
rapid bravura passage work too 
soft-grained for the dean articu¬ 
lation implied (and audible-in 
the composer’s playing of such 
passages); .some might consider 
bis reading too fulsome, though 
I wanned to the sincere 
enthusiasm as,-in all three move¬ 
ments,' to his honest unfolding 
of new melodies and their 
pianistic setting. His boldness 
gave indication of his rabze 
and imagination as a pianist, 
already brilliant but still in the 
making. 

Paul Qvery 

-.ri-v (>1 

The Cora Sifters 

seated on the left of The Studio 
is Louis Napoleon as tbe master 
of Europe. . She suggests that 
he is represented as a poacher, 
bbt ,as I pointed out when re¬ 
viewing* the. Paris show, he 
appears to be wearing the'cap 
and uniform'-that French.game- 
keepers-wear to this day. It 
seems possible that Courbet may 
well have admired Louis 
Napoleon in bis first years as 
dictator (he had published a 
social pamphlet in his years af 
Ham) just as many intelligent 
Italians admired Mussolini in 
his first:-years of rule. But 
even given Mde Toussainfs 
identification, of the various 
figures m The Studio, Courbet’s 
position remains ambiguous. 
And even if Napoleon is repre¬ 
sented as gamekeeper rather 
than poacher it is arguable that 
Courbet as a socialist would be 
opposed to gamekeepers.; At 
any rate the emperor does not 
seem to have been worried. On 
Courbet’s police file appear the 
words “ Noisy but .not danger¬ 
ous.™ 

Krenzberger Quartet - 
Wigmore-Hall 

Joan Chisseil 
The final viators in the .New 
Era International-.- .Concert 
Society’s German Week at .Wig- 
more Hall were the Kreuzber- 
ger String Quartet,;formed -in' 
J97L. who played an. attrac-. 
tively unstereotyped ‘..ipro- 
gramme of JahaCek, Haygh'and* 
Schumann. 1 

Whereas. Janacefs ' second 
quartet, Ttidniaie letters, is no. 
stranger, hs .predecessor, -.the 
Kreutser, is mutih less often 
heard. Every bar is laden, anid 

fhe work brought the best out 
of this "responsive young team. 
Tbe fluctuating moods, [the 
swift surges of passion and'tlie. 
lyrical ecstasy and nostalgia, 
were caught in flexible phrasing 
and subtly varied colour. Even 
if no member of the group, had 
outsize-"tone to call on, con¬ 
versational exchanges were 

The Divine Flame 
Purcell Room 

Paul Griffiths 
I feel kindly disposed to any; 
or almost any, attempt at some 
alternative to the conventional 
concert, but I. must - admit to 
some misgivings -after ,experi¬ 
encing The Divine Flame, a 
“ biographical impression ” of 
the «mung Scriabin. Devised.by 
Paul Cfaand, this ' weekend 
entertainment used various 
of the composer’s earlier piano 
works to illustrate a semi- 
dramatic presentation of his life 

i The identification of . the' 
■ ' Emperor with some kind of 

hunter -does, however, .have 
, ; significance for Courbet’s later 
- paintings'. - of hunted - stags, 

(several of which are included 
i at the Academy) which are 
- often dismissed as commercial 
: work to supply a fashionable 

market. In fact these are 
; amongst his inost remarkable 

works. The dead, dying, or 
bunted-dowB—-deer- -are—pre¬ 
sented with the greatest pathos, 

.innocent victims of some 
’ • terrible external force they do 

. not understand. The irony is" 
that Courbet himself was a 
keen huntsman. In The Quarry. 
A Deer hunt in the Forests of the 
Grand Jura, the figure with. 
folded army leaning with', his _ 
back to a tree „ beside a 

: slaughtered deer hung up • by 
. its hind legs is supposed, to be 
.a self-portrait. Certainly "the 
figure is smoking a pipe, hut 
his moustaches are those of the 
Emperor. The German Hunts¬ 
man.is thought tp be a. record 
of a hunting trip Courbet made ■ 

. closC enough and sufficiently 
well balanced tp compensate for 

■lack, of sheer' weight. . 

'Schumann was represented by 
bis third quartet in A; the'Best 
of the three, in a. happy .blend 
of romance and formal cunnings 
Here there : . were some 
lapses, of - intonation,' mbsr 
noticeably from first violin and. 
cello. Bi^t again the feeling-w^s 
warm, with nicely judged rubatp. 
in the first movement, and 'Some 
.beautifully ' woven, inner detail 
in-the Adagio' of the variation 
movement. -Definition of rhythm, 
could nevertheless' have been 
.stronger nf the'presentation *dT“ 
the theme itself here. Ties and 
,slurs were allowed to defeat 
tbeir. Own ends.. _ «. ,. 

From Haydn thCy chose the- 
‘first of-the mighty Op 76 set. 
Nothing was better than its 
noble Adagio, sustained 'With • 
apt devotional fervour. Hie 
Finale’? minor-major key con¬ 
trasts^'also elicited livqly 
.imaginative. response. " Teato- 
work was again wholly reliable, 
though the .players could' stiD' 
probably listen to rbemsttives a • 
little -more self-critically as 
individuals. " • 

with care. He made intelligent-. 
-use of the correspondence, and 
he. created characters with life 
in them. His Belaiev, thanks tp 
a"superbly assured performance 
.by Mr Baldwin, came across Os 
a jealous, eternal taskmaster; a 
Diaghilev with the kid gloves 
off. Yet the final result-was a 
romanticized biography of the'" 
kind occasionally to be heard’ 
on' Radio 4, and better-suited 
to the medium of broadcasting- 
than to the concert platform: - 

1 • Tbe thing might have gained 
some, dramatic. power if ;Mt> 

• Ferrand had - "played “his? ■ 
composition, bqt as it was the . 
music was Kept quite separate 
and eo trusted to Christian! 

. to Germany;,But could not the 
top-hatted hunter be a reference 

- to William I who even in T859 
(when this picture was painted) 
could have been foreseen as a 
threat to the people of France ? 

There are some marvellous 
paintings - amongst Courbet's 
later work. There are also some 
extremely bad ones: Almost 
‘every year he returned to his 
native region of the TFrtinChe- 

-Gorote,-near- the Swiss border. 
Nobody- could paint tbe green 
of a landscape like-Courbet:- a 
deep, welcoming green which 
seems to draw tbe eye into it 
and against which 'are set so 
often the long grey-white 
horizontal backdrop of the Gliffs 
bear "- Ornans—inland cliffs 
..which .drop down.imp a_seaJof 
green. (And in his late works 
Courbet could -paint the sea 
wonderfully"' too:)- ■ Thd Com 
Sifters where Courbet depicts 
the kneeling peasant-girl with 
such obvious, .-yet * slyly - con-' 
cealed sensuality^ .albeit* that 
she is thought to have been 
modelled on one of bis sisters. 

The much more open sensuality 
of the two girls entwined in 

'Steep The Sleepers; the sym¬ 
bolic juxtapositions of naked 
women and water The Source 
and Woman in the Waves, and 
the enigmatic Young Ladies oh 
the Bonks, of the Seine in Sum¬ 
mer. Siesta at Haymaking <Time 
(iMountains of the Daubs) is u 
rural idyll, unique in Courbet’s 
•oeurre,—so green-and rich-arid 
calm jt takes one’s breach away. 
And who could paint the apple* 

. ness., of . apples like Courbet ? 
* Ore the troutness of freshly 
caught trout ? His is a 
materialist vision of quite 
extraordinary intensity. There 
is" no suggestion of anything 
beyond the world. (Courbet was 

^cerjainfy sans religioin if not 
sans uJeaL) But die world is 
depicted with, a power that has 

. no equal in .nineteenth century 
• painting. 

‘The . exhibition continues 
until March 19. The catalogue- 

-•is-very full-and good .value at 
£4. There is also a useful 
illustrated broadsheet for 30p. 

Second-hand but good 
Lfiulsay Quartet." 
St jbhn's/Kadio.3 

Paul Gnffife ; ; 
:Tbe first thing-'to be said about 
Andre Tchaikowsky’s ‘ Second. 
String Quartet, which-Ji ad its 
preibiere in yesterdays BBC" 

: lunchtime concert by-the Lind-- 
-say-Quartev is-that it does oet- 
souflcf like tbe work of a, 
pianist. Aiming at dramatically 
alive textures with an abund¬ 
ance _ of ; solo "interest- and 
variety of colour,' Mr. 'Tchai- 
kowsky has composed a. work 
•wltith is certainly’^png quartet 
music." Equally'certain] j" It is'a' 
tightly made piece. It seizes the 
attention, even if its: sQde" is hr 
many respects secondhand. 

The .central movement, . a 
passacaglia, was apparently- 
stimulated by; the- example in 
Shostakovich’s Sixth Quartet, 
and that composer is'not often* 
far away from the' music. 
Other . influences are to. be ., 
found -.in the. opening1 sonata 
movement and .-the finale, not¬ 
ably those of: Bariok and -ot 
Berg’s Lyric Suite. With that 
work, particularly, Mr Tcbai- 

Icp'ivskV’s quartet shares' its 
fierce 'energy and., its highly- 
strung harmonic manner.. 

Yet the ingredients have been 
well rmastered. The pizzicato 
cello base- to the passacaglta 
picks up neatly from the first' 
movement at the moment When 
its anxieties have been worked 
out, and tbe gradually accelerat¬ 
ing finale pursues a 'hard- 

--ppessed--course back to., ihe 
subject matrer of the opening.- 
’Neither here, nor in the rest 
of the quartet, does Mr Tchai- 
kowsky relax bis" grip on the 

■motivic units which power his 
‘argument. . 

I suspect, that, the Lindsay 
■enjoy playing this kind of 
(almost histrionic music, for 

'they .gave the piece a-perform¬ 
ance. of . passionate intensity. 
Difficulties arose only when 
they tried to .apply something 
of. the same style to Beet¬ 
hoven’s E flat quartet opus 74. 
Peter Cropper, tbe leader, 
assumed a' wild stridency in llie' 
upper register, and the quick 
movements were all to hecticly 
driven. There were no accidents, 
.but I prefer, a performance 
which never suggests that there 
could be 

proximating to period costume,, 
were .there to rell us of Scria¬ 
bin’s first love (cue for music), 
his conquering of Paris as a 
pianist-com poser .(cue' for. 
music), his path towards crea¬ 
tive ecstacy (you get the Idea). 

Now I do not doubt that Mr 
Cband constructed his story 

New work for Dame Marie’s birthday 

WINNER . *' D. Mur. 
ts. SU.3S-E3.60. Combined 

&XT£NMt?T'O^F£B. 35Ui 

^Smasb' v:; 
i: a ti co us ly ^ u t-/ * 

", { ; Punch 

During its two-week season at 

Sadler’s Wells, from March. 6 to 
March 18, Ballet Rambert will 
be presenting an entirely .new 

work by Christopher Bruce and 
London premieres of works by 
Glen Tetiey Zoltan Imre and 

Sara Sugibera. 

In celebration of Dame Marie 
Rambert's 90th birthday on 

February 20 and of the 150th 
anniversary of Schubert’s death, 
Christopher Bruce has created 
a joyful pure dance work to 
Schubert’s Wanderer Fantasy. 
The piece is designed by Nadine 

Bayliss and will be given its. 
world nremiere at Sadler's 
Wells on March 9. 

The new work by Glen Tetley, 
which is sponsored by Tootal 
Limited, will be given its l^on- 
don premiere on March. 6. Set 
to an early String Quartet by 
Aaron Webern and with designs 
by Nadine Baylis, the work will 
be first performed at the Opera 
Theatre of the Royal Northern 
College of Music in Manchester 
on January 31. It will be Tet¬ 
ley's eighth work for Ballet 
Rambert and tbe first new one 
to he created by him on a 
British company since 1972. 

Zoltan Imre’s latest piece for 
the .company is to be given its 
London premiere on March 9, 

after its.first performance at 
tbe Tbeatr Ciwyd, Mold, on 
February 14. Taldng as its 
starting point, tbe Greek- statue 
of Laocoon, Imre’s work is said 
to offer an unusual, and often 
amusing, modern perspective on 
a familiar Greek legend. Set to 
a sound collage devised by 
Carlos Miranda, and with 

however, to " be intimidated. 
The subtle characters .of :’tbe- 
brief prelude tiid studies were 
nicely caught, and the fourth 
Sonata, given J -grand1 finale: 
and promise sf tilings to come, 
had a performance .of leaping* 
boldness and passion: H-ere- ar- 

■ last was the real Scriabin.- 

dasigns by Nadine Baylis, it wiill 
be his fourth work for the com¬ 
pany. 
. Sleeping Birds, by Sara Sugr-1 

hara, was firsrgivenin BirmingF 
-bam in September, but its firm, 
performance in London will be 
on March 13. Set to a-collage 
from Brahms Horn Trio .and 
with designs by Nadine- Baylis, 
Sleeping Birds is a pure" dance 
work which explores the" con¬ 
trast between motion and "still¬ 
ness. " ’ 1 

This English medieval jet seal was discovered Vhen a 
drain was dug across a-lidd in Surrey. It was made in ihc 
fate nth or early iath century for William fitzbamon and 

sold at Sotheby’s on 15th December 1977 for £S,ooo. 

If you have a medieval work of art which you think may 
. be of value, telephone or write to 

• 1 " --ELIZABETH WILSON 

•Some of the reviews on this page appeared in later editions 
of Monday’s newspaper* „ 
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Cricket 

And so an eastern veil descends 
a game 

From John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
Karachi, Jan 23 

The series between England and 
Pakistan ended here this after¬ 
noon in intonate. Starting tbe 
day at 114 for one in their second 
innings, which meant that they 
were 99 runs ahead, with fire 
hours and a half remaining, 
England batted right until tbe 
close, on a pitch of awful slow¬ 
ness. In 51 overs today, which 
took four bours and a half to 
bowl (the captains agreed to forgo 
the last hour). Another 107 runs 
were made. It was. in a word, 
a travesty of the game. 

When the first Test match be¬ 
gan in Lahore, Pakistan were the 
more apprehensive side ; when the 
last one finished today England 
were, though it was a dose tiring. 
What positive cricket there has 
been has come from Pakistan, 
mostly from Haroon,; who is-a real 
find, Miandad, all impudence and 
instinct, and Abdul Qadir, whose 
leg-spin bowling has presented 
fresh and stimulating problems. 
Had Wasim Bari been less cau¬ 
tious with his declaration in- Paki¬ 
stan's second innings in the second 
Test match, they might very well 
have won it. As it is, they still 
await their first victory over 
England in Pakistan. 

Although they are much tbe 
more experienced, cricketers,. It 
has seemed to me-that England 
have missed their Packer players 
more -than Pakistan. No more 
than 5,000 Pakistanis play any 
form of organized cricket (there 
is none*at all in the villages); 
vet they make such natural players 
that the best of them take easily 
enough to Test cricket, at any rate 
in their own country. Their field¬ 
ing, like England’s bas been ex- 

traonfiamly good. Tbe catch 
with which Miandad dismissed 
Boycott tiris morning deserved a 
full house, not an empty one. The 
rest o£ the cricket deserved a vefl. 

In England ibis summer, be¬ 
cause of the more varied con¬ 
ditions, tbe young Pakistanis will 
fee! the absence of thdr.. Packer < 
players, assuming they are not 
selected, more -than they "have' 
here. England, on the other band, 
will be a. stiffer proposition with 
Willis, Lever, Old and Hendrick a 
force again. What PaJdstan cricket 
needs. and deserves are fester 
pitches. Boycott's comment Has 
morning that “We might gee a 
game of cricket in New zeqnnd '* 
was aimed at Jhe pitches in Paki¬ 
stan. It Is too ea«y, though, al¬ 
ways to make them toe excuse for 
dull cricket. They are bad for the 
game, certainly, but so is the fear ‘ 
of losing. , Tbe feet that Test 
matches is Pakistan last for only 
27 hours and a half, rather than 
the 30 boors, fa England and 
Australia, is something else which 
needs potting right. If anything, 
they should last for a longer, not 
* shorter, time. 

For England die one gain of the 
t rarbi 

few chances. So has Hendrick, but 
as often fs not be bas been fiL 

Tomorrow, after an early break¬ 
fast, tie party leave for Auckland, 
there to play a different game go 
ing by the same name. The faster 
bonders -will come back into their 
own; tbe pitches will be greener, 
the weather greyer, the crowds 
less boisterous. There is a job 
to be done there off the field as 

•well as on it 
The last day's cricket in Paid* 

tan may be dismteaed in a para 
graph. By making only eight-in 
-the first 5Q minutes this morning, 
and- baaing four boors and 
quarter for 56. Boycott showed 
complete disregard, for tbe obliga¬ 
tions there were to try to make a 
game of it: Wasim Bari was no 
better: fteU&er were tbe umpires, 
who allowed the .game to resume 
seven minutes lece. For the first 
hour and. a-half Pakistan used only 
their two fast bowlers,'simply to 
keep the over rate down. The first 
Test match I. watched here ended 
in a riot, the second 4n a dust- 
storm, and this third one Is utter 
boredom, with England batting .to 
the bitter end. * 

MS 

tour so far bas been Edmonds's 
bowling here in Karachi. He is 
such a rifted cricketer, being *a 
fine Adder and a' potentially good 
batsman .as well as a bowler, that 
hi theory be should never look out 
of place in a Test match. Taylor, 
of course, has kept wicket beauti¬ 
fully, and Willis and Lever have 
had their moments, as did Miller 
in Lahore. The batting has been 
one long struggle. Boycott says 
be intends to give Gatting and 
Radley early opportunities for 
finding form in New Zealand. In 
Pakistan, Gatting (leg-before this 
afternoon to a full toss), Downton 
and Botham have had wretchedly 

QIOlANDi' PMC timings. ■ H 
£C. gft. J. Rbofto 86: Abdul OicOr 

>«eowd infringe 1 
C. Boycott, c Mliuidad, b Cncandsr 58 
8. C. Rom. c Haroon. b Qadlr .. 18 
D. -W. Randall, b Slkundw 
s. a j. jww. net osi 
M. w. Gatting. Mkw. b Quint .. 
C. Minn, c WUhn Bari, b Qaabn - 
R. W. Taylor,' not out -. . . . 

Extras (n-b 16. 89, l-b 6, w 3). 1 
IS 

_ Total (fhm wfcts) _ 
P. Edmonds, C. Capo, 8. Lavar and 

It. 0..G. Wills did not tot. 
MU. OF. W1RK8TS: l-r-35. 2—-12S 

3—143, 4-162, s—in: -• 
BOWLING: Sarfraz, 28—-7—5T- 

Slkandar, IT—4-—no—2; Qaslm. 2 
—2: Qadir, 8—2—36—., 

Mudaasar, 1—0—>14—0; Miandad. 2—O 

Sr°,L ... _ . Haroon,- -1 
—5i>i Motisln, 1—O—3—O. 
. PAKISTAN: First • Innings.' 281 
(Mudasoar Nazar 79: P. H. Edmonds 
•avan for 68) 

Final averages for Pakistan-Englaiid Test match series 

Pakistan batting 

Inns NO Runs 
fl 3 362 
S 1 337 
a o ■■ 809 
A O 96 

•s 1 8T 
a. O SO 
8 O 56 
5 O 33 

ALSO "hATTED: Motion Khan 44: Uaquit AU 0» 
siknndjr Bjwm 3 and 7*: Sartos Nawsu O and 
-Not out. 

Jawed SflWldod 
Haroon Rashid 
MUdasvar Na^jr 
Wasim Raja 
Sha/lquo Ahmed 
Sadlq Mohammad 
Abdul CM dir 
’rasJm Oari 
Iqbal .Qaslm 

BS 
• 88- 
122 

07 ■ 

Ave« 
131.00 

B4.25 
- 61.80 
-25.75 
14.25 
13,60 
12.00 
11.00 

8.00 
and O; 
0. 

Bowling 

Wasim Ra|a 
Abdul Qadlr 
Iqbal Qjslm 
Sarfraz Nawa 

^omdar _ BOW 
Mljn-lad. 11 

away 
IWLED: 

Shqllquo Ahmed. 
HaraoD nashid. 

Ovars Mdns Ru 
56.6 10 

182 51' 5 

.J??-4 n 
48 15 136 

LtaqUat Ail. 37—12—75- 
-86—0:- Mudassar Nazar. 1- 
1—O—1—0: Wasim Bari. 1 

1—0—0—O: Mohsin Khan. 1—O 

1AS 
12 26.41 
10 26.00 

England batting 

G. ‘ Boycott • 
G. Minor . 
J. M. Brejrtoy 
G. a. J. Room 

.' Inna NO. Runs . Hs 
. 5 I .324 TOO- 

.1 5-.: 1 • 117 .98 ■ 
•BO 114 74 
4.1. 109 66 

30.'" 
58 

R- W. Taytor 4 1 
D. W. Randall 4 o- 104 

4 2 
B. G. ROM • 4. D M 
R. G. □ . Wtltts 5 

b 
27 

G. A. Cope 6 40 
V. H. CdinoMs 2 0 1U 
ALSO BATTED: C- M. Old 2: M. W. 

53- 
27 
14 
22 
• 6 

26.00 
18.50 

• 14.00 
15.50 
13-35 
6.00 

•Not out. 

Bowling 

Edmonds 
wilds 
Com 
Lever 
Miller 

Avpi Overs Mens Runs Wkts S7 - IS 236 .lO 
9 8 190 7 

108 29 277 B 34.62 
67,6 14 196 4 48.73 

. • 72 13 263 ' 4 .63.30 
ALSO BOWLED: Old. 36—7—81—1: Boycott. 3—0—t—O 
Randall. 1—0—2—43: Roopc. 1—O—a—43. 

Australians gain verdict 
with superior run rate 

Melbourne, Jan 23.—An Austra¬ 
lian XI beat a World XI on a 
run-rate basts after torrential rain 
washed out tbe final stages or 
their World Series Cricket match 
here tonight. Australia, sent into- 
bat by Greig, scored 193 for nine 
off 38 overs after tbe nnmber 
of overs was reduced .from 40 
because of 18 minutes* play lost 
through rain rftia afternoon. 

Shortly after 10 pm local time, 
however a storm broke, flooding 
parts of the ground and sending 

compared with the World XTs 
4.70. _ 

On balance, the Australians de¬ 
served their victory, due. largely 
to tbe sustained accuracy of their 
fast and medium-paced quintet— 
Pascoe, Malone, Walters, Walker 
and Gilmoor. Pascoe and Malone 
dismissed Richards and Amiss for 
ducks with the score on one. 

5 for 481; World XL 1.30-for 9 129.1 
'A- Iqbal M; G. Gltmonr 3 foe 

4-1. M. Wall.gr 3 for 60).—Knit or. 

CASTRIES (St Lada: Shell Shi 

29.1 overs and it was soon 
announced that ptey 'bad been 
abandoned. Under W5C rules 
Australia won by virtue of a 
superior run rate—5.07 an over 

gfigVf. i&tf’ars?,s, 
for lOOl and 102 for nine; Com bln 

HV: 
. T 
ned 

fonT^'394 ID- Parry 96. J. Shilling- 

- —...... ...if) Cap: EaUt- 
fii* 5W,SS?I1“£0 Tr9f -WHUm’ 
61. R. Armlfczge 07 D. Bncbett 47 
R. Hanley tour for 59): w TannuL 
Match abandoned (rain). ' . 

Rain thwarts 
all hut 
Vengsarkar 

Geelong, Jan 23.—The Indian 
cricketers' hopes'of a win to boost 
their -morale before -tbe decisive 
fifth -and final Test against 
Australia later this week were 
thwarted by rain here today. On 
the third and final day of-their 
three-day. match, a Geelong 
District XI, set to score 334 to 
win id' 285 minutes, were 37 for 
no wicket when tbe. rain came 
down. 

The Indians, 153 for. one over¬ 
night, declared at 214 without 
further, loss after Veogsarkmr bad 
completed Ms cenrury. The 
undefeated batsman was. Gavaskar 
on 42. 

SCpRM: Dutton* 2S7.for-7 doc (B. 
Paicl 106. A. Ciaetwad 031 and. 214 
Jar 1 doc <O JVedgsarfcflr lOO not out. 
C. CJuulun 70); Cvrirmy-District W7 

Vrakataraahavan. 4 __ _ 
nranun 4 foe 29) and 37 for O. 
Match drawn.—Router.- 

for ■ 34.- E. 

Hockey 

West maintain 
sequence of 
away victories 
By Joyce Whitehead 
Midlands 2 West 3 

In contrast to the territorial 
match in Newquay, West beat 
Midlands 3—2 by scoring all their 
goals in the second half at the 
National Soorts Centre at LOle- 
shall yesterday. Apart from the 
first 10 mirques when floriey, the 
Midlands right bait, seemed to be 
tbe oniy barrier between the West 
and the goal, Midlands had suffi¬ 
cient attacking chances to have 
built up a safe lead. Instead, it 
took them 24 minutes before 
Grimlcy, unmarked, scored from a 
weii-taken cross pass by Rea dm an. 
It was the only score in the first 
half. 

The second half was a different 
story. The West, in which Tippin 
at centre half ■ was a key pivot, 
built up their attacks and, helped 
by loose marking and a wide open 
goal, they scored three times. 
Slocombe shot tbe first, then 
Tippin scored from a band- 
stopped corner by Franks and, 
later, Slocombe scooped a weH- 
cootrolled shot over- tbe- goal¬ 
keeper’s bead from another of 
Franks’s hand stops. 

Tbe Midlands bad their moments 
but, at their many comers, they 
passed the ball about the circle 
and lost it before shooting. The 
partnersbip of tbe right wing pair, 
Flanagan and Gordon, always 
threatened danger and Gordon 
deserved her goal For die Mid. 
lands in tbe 34th minute. So deter¬ 
mined was she to score that she 
id] Into die goal with the bail. It 
was the fourth territorial match in 
tile championship series of 10 and, 
strangely, h was the fourth a wav 
win. Tomorrow South play North 
at 2.0 on tbe cricket ground at 
Guildford. 

MIDLANDS: S. Llord fWarwtck- 
*hlrei: S. NldH.ll I Bedfordshire I. R, 
Butriiarn ■ NnrttiHmniOIUhlrei. L. Vrur. 
<7, ■ t/'lc/^lcrsHro). J. Frerman 
1 l.afmJcniilfv 1, f). Hawns iwjunrtck- 
sjuroi. M. Flanaqjn fVarwlckahirai. 
K. Gorrion 1 Lrirosipfshlra 1. P. RMd- 
"S*»1 iftt.t,we,Wrei J- Swlnniriim ■ SniToriUhlrei. M. Grimisv rLatcastar- 
shrre). 

WEST! B. Hall rWntaMrnl; J. Biip- 
nvrt iGiouccsiorshirct. R. Squires 
I Dovan >, 9. Franks •-Somerset 1. J. 

Tippin tDoion ■. s. Drvdqe iSannt 
bm'i. J. Watah 1 Dorset 1, j. waimiu 
Somoruju. S. Slocombe isomcrsoi), 
J. Brawn 1 Glaucosienhlre), a. 
SUmhens iSomerscit. 

Umpires: W. Heath and M. Eyre. 

Ice hocksv 
WORLD ASSOCIATION ■- New Poo¬ 

ls nd Whalers 6. Qurtec. NordlqnM S: 
Clnrlnnatl Stlngrrs S. Edmonion Oilers 
2- Houston Aerot 4. Blxtnlnghani Bulls 
“ ‘ " ~ ' in 3. V' 2; ImUanaoolbi Racori 
4. 

Winnipeg Jets 

LEAGUE: PlUsburgh _...— „ ——-gh 
New 1 ork Ranoera li 

NATIONAL 
Pcilfllllu •>, 11 vn ■ V, n . , 
At'ania Miunca 4. Minnosoia North 
SlaW 3: Detroll Rel innpi, o, wash- 
inaion canuala 3: Chicago Block Hawks 
5, SI Louis Blue* 1: Vaneouvar 
Canuck* 2. Buffalo Sabre* 3: Cleveland 
Barons 3, Boston Hrutas 2. 

Golf 

Floyd’s six-foot birdie putt 
at last bole stops rot 

Pebble Beach, California, Jan 23. 
—Raymond Floyd scored a birdie 
at the final bole to share the lead 
with the defending champion, Tom 
Watson, on 211, five under pax, 
after three rounds of the Bing 
Crosby national pro-amateur golf 
toornameat. Watson, die leading 

with a 77 and followed with a 74 
in the second round. 

.Floyd heldr the lend late In .the 
.round, hut dropped a stroke at 
three successive holes, when he 
took three putts ’at tbe 25tb add 
17th and was short of the 16th 

moniTwiniw"iri«77 with hk second sbQt ; but a 5222 *** ste-foot brrdle putt at the 18th 
course in a steady one-under-par stopped the rot.- -- - - 

2- Graham f Australia r. 71. 7?. 6y- 
°av<d Graham, of Australia, 

after a 69 on tbe Pebble Beach 
golT hnks, closed to within one 
shot of che leaders in a groan that 
wS ,incl?ded Stockton, Tom 
Weiskopf and Michael Moriey. 
Cme shot farther back were Hale 
“Wta, Ben Crenshaw, Gibby Gil- 

70. Joi 75: d. Gilbert. 70. 7i 73: 
A. North. T4. 70. 69; T. McGUUil*. 
69, 70. -/4: B. Crenaturw. 69. 71-. 73; 
214. H. GrVMI. 69. 71. 74: 215. A. 

w*noer of this tine, turned m the R-. so ©a™- 1 Australia 1! Tf. 74. 74;- 
day’s finest round- a sfe-under-S? fsSuTM1 
66- but was six shots off tbe lead J.£pSftTAfrica). 74. Jo. g}: 
at 217. He opened this tournament - 78.—Reuiar. 

Juua- 1 Janam, ‘ 78." 76.' 

Olympic Games 

Political issues 
on agenda 
at Tunis meeting 
__T“nte. Jan 23.—tcrnational 
Olympic bodies today began a four- 
day working sesaon here with 
mar eyes set on the full Inter¬ 
national Olympic Committee 
session next May in Athens when 
sines for-tbe 1984 Games will be 
selected. • 
• Other scheduled Olympic events 
are also bring prepared here, and 
me Tripartite Commission today 
devoted their atteatioci to the pre- 
parabon of fiie Olympic congress, 
which wfll take place in Baden- 
Baden in 1981. 

During their two-dav session, 
me. Tripartite Com mission, formed 
by representatives of the IOC, 
rational Olympic committees and 
international federations of indi- 

wffl give consider¬ 
able attention to various political 
problems. 

IOC sources said the Tripartite 
Commission will review the 
relations of international and 
national Olympic bodies with gov- 
ernments and governmental 
organisations, pie IOC have often 
deplored interference of politics 
in the organisation of Olympic 
sports. w 

Commission, and 
IS?* JJ?C e*en/tive couunfs- 
slon, Wdl discuss a document in 

t*ie Olympic movement 
■W" * -OM a basic position of 
SJ groups On how to 
SSSrt.. inrerfereDL'e and 
rnr1^? ho^ to react to it. 
TOC sources said work on what 
has already been called "a'mani¬ 
festo would continue here but 
it cannot be approved until Athens- 

Chinese people 
urged to ‘ run 
like a hurdler ’ 
From-David Bonavia 
Hongkong; Jan 23 

Tbe Chinese have been exhorted 
to "run-like a hurdler" to' catch 
up with world standards in sports 
and athletics. The official journal 
of physical culture la Peking has 
said : ** The development of world, 
sporting techniques is very fast. 
Ir We want to catch up, we cannot 
maintain tbe .same distance. We 
must race against-time and go 
faster and faster." 

The journal accused the former 
" radical ” group around the lam 
Chairman, Mao Tse-rmiK, of having 
damaged sports and physical- cul¬ 
ture is China bv not emphasizing 
technique sufficiently, "we■ cah¬ 
oot walk in the manner of a 
woman with bound feet ”, it Said. 
" We must run like a hurdler. We 
most fly through the air and cover 
three steps in two strides.” 

At ■ 'present ' China maintains 
world mastery only in tsble ten¬ 
nis, but many other modern sports 
are-gaining greater popularity- 

Simmons and Foster 
beaten by American 

Lisbon, Jan, 23.—Greg Neyer, of 
die United Stares, won the invita¬ 
tion “ almond blossom " cross¬ 
country event over 10,000 metres 
at Vilamoura on the Algarve coast 
yesterday in 29mhi_ 44.4sec. Tony 
Simmons and Brendan Foster, of 
Britain, were second and third 
respectively In 30min 2.5sec and 
30atin ILlscc.—Renter, 

Football 
v. wv,x 

Hfldam arid Craig: Filling vacancies at Sheffield and Villa. 

Villa relying on Craig 
to lift them back 
By Nantian Fox. . 
Football Correspondent. 

. .Aston ViUa, who have suffered 
a wretched season of injuries add 
fallen ambitions, yesterday - paid 
'Newcastle United £250,000 for 
Tommy Craig, -a 27-year-old Scot¬ 
tish international midfield player. 
Negotiations were carried out 
quickly and quietly behind the 
smokescreen of pubbdty raised 
by .the proposed moves to Man¬ 
chester Onityd of McQueen and 
Frqncls, of Leeds United and 
Queen’s Park . Rangers respec¬ 
tively. 

A meeting between the Man- 
Chester United manager, . Dave 
Sexton, and his Leeds counter¬ 
part, Jimmy Armfield, was called 
off last nights It was understood 
Char Daited’s last offer for Me- 
Queen was - in the regico of 
£330.000. Mr Armfield said : " As 
fa- as l am concerned there has 
been no tiiange in the sitnarion. 
We have had no fresh offers from 
United and there are- no plans for 
reopening negotiations." 

•yiHa's si going of Craig, who. 
was recently relieved of the cap¬ 
taincy at Newcastle, involved 
them in a record fee but-with 
Cropiey injured they were in need 
of. reinforcement. Craign will not 

r tnei be able- to play' for them in the 
forthcoming Uefa Cop tie against 
Barcelona bat. should help them 
overcome the disappointment of 
not-progressing since they were 
fourth -in tbe championship last 
season and won the League Cap. 

Of those who have an eye on 
this 'season's championship but 
realize that everything depends on 
whether Nottingham Forest make 
several mistakes. none has 
belter strength In depth than Man¬ 
chester City who play Forest on 
Saturday in the FA Cup. Indeed, 
such are their resources that they 
can think of releasing Tueart, one 

of tbe best -wingers in Europe, 
and have difficulty in finding room 
for Chanoon who was, until 
recently, a regular England for¬ 
ward. Their manager.'Tony Book, 
is rich in problems of selection as 
his candidates prepare for tonight’s 
Football League Cup quarter-final 
round replay with Arsenal at 
Highbury. 

Cbannon, bring a placid person, 
has not made loud protests ac 
being, left ont of the team but 
Mr Book may feel it. politic to 
make, him substitute tonight. The 
dangers of changing a winning 
team are obvious. Mr- Book says 
Cbannon appreciates the situation. 

Since the absorbing first meeting 
at Maine Road last week when 
superb goalkeeping by Jennings 
stopped City from, storing in a 
second half they dominated. 
Arsenal have lost at Nottingham 
Forest in a league match. This 
may have some effect on their con¬ 
fidence bur the youngsters in 'the 
side have matured so much under 
Don Howe’s guidance that there 
Is reason to expect another fine 
tie. 

.Much depends on whether the 
Arsenal full backs can cope with 
Barnes and Tueart. If Kidd re¬ 
ceives good service from them 
and, of course, from-Bell, he will 
enjoy proving that Arsenal were 
wrong to let him re mm to Man¬ 
chester. 

Arsenal have no injury troubles 
but will make one change from the 
team who played on Saturday be¬ 
cause Sunderland is cup-tied. 
Matthews replaced him at Maine 
Road and does so tonight. History 
favours Arsenal to reach the semi¬ 
final round against Liverpool; 
Manchester City bare won only 
once at Highbury in 15 years. 
Against that, City have won seven 
and drawn one of their last eight 
matches. 

Rugby Union 

Duggan may 
be back 
for France 
match 

Willie Duggan, the Ireland and 
British Lions No 8. who damaged 
his left .shoulder in the win over 
Scotland at Larrsdowne Road on 
Saturday, is likely to be fit for 
Ireland's next march, againsc 
France in Paris on February 18. 

Duggan was examined by an 
orthopaedic specialist in Dublin, 
yesterday afternoon and his 
injury Vtas been diagnosed as a 
damaged ligament and possible 
aggravation of an old shoulder 
injury. He is likeJy to be oifi for 
about three weeks. 

Meanwhile, Tony Ensor, who 
was taken off with concussion, has 
been told by his doctor that he 
cannot play for at least a fort¬ 
night. Mike Gibson, out of action 
since before Christmas with a 
shoulder injury makes his return 
to the game for his club, IsIF.C, 
next Saturday.'Roy Saunders, the 
chairman o fthe selectors, con¬ 
firmed last night that Gibson 
would be watched by at least one 
members of the Irish selection 
committee. The team to .meet 
France will be selected in Dublin 
on Sunday week. 

Wales invite 31 
to meet 
at Man Lido 

Injuries and illness have caused 
problems for the Welsh rugby 
selectors, who announced a party 
of 31 yesterday for the game 
against England at Twickenham 
on Saturday, February 4. J. J. 
Wfi Liams and Trevor Evans are 
on tiie injury list and Brynmor 
Williams, the reserve scrum half, 
was injured in Saturday's trtaJ. 

All hope to be fit. however, 
for the training at Afan Lido next 
Sunday. Tbe party is 

FULL SACKS: J. P. R. WtlUamJ 
(Bv'.daMril. C. Webber ■ Newport jr.t,iLlsDI, L«. RPUIRi • «w, . - _ 

WINGS: G. Pants >CnnUIi<. J. J- 
WUUa-ns (UaiiQlUi. R. Eiils-Jonea 
• L :v ,?n Vfiu *. Evans ■ x.-wtort 1. 

CENTRES: H. G fa veil iLUntUl). S. 
Fenwid. iBri4g«vl<. D. BunJaer < New¬ 
port!. M. Swam 1 Moseley 1. 

HALVBS: P. Bonn on «Llanelli 1. J. 
Bonn ■ Aberavon ■, G. Edwards l£ar- 
dUI.. B. Williams 1 Newport and Car¬ 
diff 1 . 

PROPS: A. Faulkner rP0MTDO0I.•. G. 
Price iPonypooii. J. Hirtiardson 
CAberavom, J. Oi\on 1 AberUUcry ■. 

HOOKERS: R. Windsor iPomypoon. 
M. Waiains 1 Cardin •. 

FORWARDS: C. Wheel . _____ _ Swansea,. 
A. J. Mai-.ui 1 Abcr-aroni.. B. Clegg 
fSta-onseav. R. Thames • London Welsh!. 
D. Waters fNewoort*. 

BACK NOW: T. Crbner iPonUrpooP.. 
J. Squire 1 Newport i, D. Oulncll 
(Llanekl ■. C. Burp ess rEbbw Vale). 
T. Evans •Swansea S. Lane • Cardin’:. 

John Dawes set his sights yester- 
dav on die first tangible reward 
for triple crown success. In a pos¬ 
sible rehearsal for this season's 
international- championship, the 
Weis a coach was at the unveiling 
of an ingenious trophy especially 
nude for the ream that beats tbe 
Other three home countries. 

A co Durham miner, Dave 
Merrington. has carved an un¬ 
official triple crown—out of coal. 

Bv Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

English nigfty at the top is afcfn 
to a casually clearing station. 
Their resources have been so 

■afflicted by injuries', both in Paris, 
last Saturday and in the run up 
to the first international, tfaa-t the 
selectors have decided to defer 
until next weekend theft- choice 
of die side to meet Wales at 
Twickenham on Satunfay week. 

They know that Andy Maxwell, 
the centre who was carried off at 
Parc des Princes with a torn 
medial ligament in his left knee, 
must have finished with rugby for 
rids season and that Robin Cow¬ 
ling. who heroically. played most 
of die second halft with a dis¬ 
located shoulder, must miss the 
Welsh game- Peter Dixon, who 
left the field at the same time as 
Maxwell with a dislocated collar 
bone, still has his arm strapped. _ _ 

Thera is better, long-term news -Jn "Cotton’s almost certain abs 
about Fran Cotton, who missed the Burton’s form on the tight 
French game with a nasty kroe side In Paris was an encon 
injury* sustained at England's ment. His scrummaging j. 
training weekend. He had the can be taken as read. His c 
splint removed yesterday and, re- bution round the fringes 
ceiriog an encouraging nod from, not be faulted, 
a specialist, now hopes to .resume John Scott must' have & 
light training tiris week. himself another cap at No : 

The most cheering reports con- the selectors have a problem 
cern full backs. David Caplan. flank with two proven ptaye 
who strained a groin in training Mike Rafter and Tony li 
and so lost Ins chance of a first -both. open, ride specialists, 
appearance far England in Paris, petfng for one position. Nt 
bas announced hhnself fuBy re¬ 
covered and wffl play for has 
club. HesdaogJey, on 

an operation that wifi flmsl 
season, too. When last, one 
ders, did England have an i 
national season when so 
good players were out of the 
ning at oitce ? 

For all bis undoubted CO' 
against France, and be was 
in tbe ware. Dusty Hare die 
exude the total security am 
erring good judgment that 
looks for in an imernationa 
back and there can be little < 

.that Caplan or HlgnelT will 
the ' position ' against Wale 
seems to me that for all his m 
enthusiasm to be involved a 
Etignell stm has much to 
and. in such circnmsiances, C 
ought now to be selected aga 

. Barry Nelmes. who won twe 
In Australia in 1975, is the ob 
replacement for Cowfiag at 
head and, playing an Ms 
rugby far Cardiff, knows wh 
expect from the Welsh front 

iy. 
However, tbe cheering news is 

that Da rid Caplan, who missed a 
first appearance in the first game 
because of a groin strain sus¬ 
tained at England’s training week¬ 
end. has announced himself fit 
again and wtH be playing for his 
cJub, Heading!ey, on Saturday. 
AJastair Hignefi, who was Eng¬ 
land's fttil back for the past two 
years, has also declared Ms readi¬ 
ness after a season of frustrating 
Injuries. 

He was to have played for 
Cambridge University against 
Edinburgh Academicals last Satur¬ 
day. but tbe game was cancelled. 
Now be bas two games lined up 
this week, against the RAF to¬ 
morrow and agadnst Birkenhead 
Park on Saturday. Be- is so keen 
to win back his England place 
that he bas expressed the hope 
that an England selector win 
come and watch him , 

Geoffrey Evans, tbe British 
Lions’ centre of 1974, is also back 
in the reckoning after a game or 
two with Coventry extra first 
team and an outing for their 
senior team, in which he is. re¬ 
ported to have looked sharp 
against Wftmslow in the John 
Player Cup game last Saturday. 
Tbe selectors must have han in 
mind because they {ricked Mm 
on the Rest side in the trial, 
from which he had to withdraw. 

Back now to the bad news. 
Nigel French, the Wasps’, centre 
who -was unlucky not to nave been 
selected for the' final trial,--has 
been troubled by a knee injury 
for some weeks and must undergo 

can be so effective on tbe 
side. The selectors may ded 
make the best of it, by cho 
both 

Lack of a real'cutting edge i 
midfield triangle is another 
ing English problem but, aJtt 
Alan Old was unable to ac 
anything in this respect in 
except in broken play, I ■ 
England have made ex 
changes at half back in r 
years without tampering aga: 
England’s clear strength is a 
ward, Old's tactical kicking 
remain an Important factor. 

It would be preferable 0 
changes at centre, where one 
be made In any case becau 
tbe injury to Maxwell. Cl 
Kent’s qualities .are well er 
known and his distribution 
he came on as a replacemeu 
more accurate and timely 
that of his rivals. 

Barrie Coriess made too 
mistakes for a wholehearted * 
centage " 'player who rarely 
to live np to his capacity, 
missed touch out of his Z 
made one wrong.option by 
ting back inside with space : 
glint of an overlap outride 
and be lost England perhaps 
best chance in the second 

Judging by Che trial selec 
the selectors will be thinkh 
bringing back Geoffrey Evan 
certainly bas some extra pac> 
penetrative ability but one 
ders about his defence agalr: 
likely Welsh centres. The 
mav have come to choose 
Dodge, a young Leicester 0 

and to see whether he can s 
Kent, permanently statione 
outride centre. 

Haslam steps into vacant 
seat at Sheffield United 

Sheffield -United, without a 
manager since •Jimmjr Sirrell left 
in . September, . hare appointed 
Harry Haslam of Luton Town, as 
his successor. Mr Haslam, aged 
55, ha& been the target of Man¬ 
chester United, as chief, scout, 
and Mill wall,, as manager, in 
recenr weeks but- seemed to have 
decided to . stay with Luton. 
Earlier -this month, the Luton 
board met to discuss his future 
and a possible new contract. 

No decision was announced but 
it seemed that Mf Hariam . had 
decided to stay with tbe tilub 
be joined in 1972. .-.Mr Haslam 
agreed to sign a ngw four-year 
contract. “ I did not really want 
to leave Lot on but I felt that I- 
had to. secure the future for my 
wife and famOy,’* he said at the 
time. 

Cec Cold well, the trainer and 
a- former Sheffield United play dr, 
has -been kj charge of playing Fleait, 
affairs since Mr iirrell returned -or «ns 
to his previous club, Notts Mni. But Mr 

Mr Haslam, who will officially 
take aver at Sheffield on Thurs¬ 
day. siad that he was “ very sad ” 
to be leaving Luton. “ Sheffield 
United were given permission to 
approach me and I had a meeting 
with them yesterday. I enjoyed 
my stay -at Luton hut things have 
not been going smoothly for tbe 
past couple of months and I have 
come to the conclusion that it 
would be wise to accept Sheffield’s 
offer. • 

“ I will stay with Luton until 
zbe match against Italy's under-21 
team on Wednesday night.” 
Luton’s chairman, Denis Mortimer, 
refused to comment • on Mr 
Hariam’s appointment. He said 
that, at this stage, Luton bad no 
one in mind to take over as man¬ 
ager, although Eddie McCreadie. 
formerly -a manager of Chelsea, is 
the current favourite. 

Luton’s chief coach, David 
has been offered tire job 

manager in ^siace of Mr Has 
lariam has asked 

County. At first he met with' him to join Uo as a coach at 
considerable success, bus three Sheffield United and Pleat bas 
successive five-goal defeats, forced promised to make a decision by 
the board into making a new Thursday. As a player, Pleat was 
appointment. a right winger, capped by Eng- 

Mr-Haslam, one-of the most- land -at schoolboy and- yowfa^ level. 
jovial characters in the game, was 

non-Least* manager for 14 
years before moving to Luton in 
1969 as entertainments officer. 
His scouting ability—Macdonald, 
Rioch'and Givens were among his 
discoveries—soon brought Mm 
back into the football side of the 
business. 

He was appointed as manager 
when Alec Stock resigned in 1972 
and took them to the first divi¬ 
sion two- years later, but they 
were' -' relegated the foBowing 
season. Two years ago Luton were 
faced with debts of over £700,000 
bur. by.careful buying and,selling, 
be kept them in existence and in 
the promotion race, cutting the 
debt to about £Jm. 

He played for Nottingham Forest, 
Luton, Exeter and Peterborough 
before becoming player-manager 
of Nuneaton. 

Sheffield's chairman, John 
Hassell, said that his board bad 
been unanirooih in the appoint¬ 
ment of Mr Haslam. “ When he 
arrives on Thursday, he yiU dis¬ 
cus’! with Cec CoIdweD the future 
set-up here and we will be malting 
a further statement after that. 

Asked JF the recent scores had 
pushed the board. Into appointing 
a. new manager, Mr Hassedl said : 
“ The club's position bas never 
changed. We advertised far an 
experienced man to take over here 
and we have appointed an experi¬ 
enced man." 

Motor rallying 

Munari out 
as French 
assume lead 

Bolton forced to 
wait for 
advertisements 

A Football League, stipulation 
has held up a move by Bolton 
Wanderers ' to 'become the first 
League team to display adverti9- 
ing on their shirts. Plans have 
been finalised to carry the advert 
Of Lada. Russian car makers. 

The Football Association have 
agreed to the lettering being worn. 
But a League ruling that players’ 
contracts need to be renegotiated 
before the adverts- can be worn 
means that the club will sow have 

wait, until the start of next 
season. 

Bolton are poised for" promotion 
to the first division and club offi¬ 
cials feel .ejiat it is not possible 
to sort out all the contracts at this 
stage of die season. The deal Is 
believed to include the use of a 
Lada car for every player in the 
first team party and the dub will 
benefit by about £90,000 over three 
years. 

Toddy's fixtures 
KKk-on 7.50 unless siawd. 

LEAGUE CUR- FUUl rqiind replay. 
Areanal v Mooch ester CKy. , 
^OURTM DIVISION i Oarlinoion v 

PA TROPHY: Firm round rcolav: 
Busor c*rr v Staj-feanjonh, 
. ISTHMIAN LttACUE: Fin 

Hornchurch v nfnrd. 
ISTHMIAN LEAGUE CU*: Kings- 

Ionian v ttonhinu: Lcirionsionr v T001-. 
In* and Mitcham; MauJsnheaif r 
Saul ho 11: Slounh v Woking: Wycombe 

.,(11 vision: 

Wanderers v 64.1 lnc« 
SOUTHERN LEAGUE GUP: Fourth 

re SOUTH^--V -^*~Mh!Un-- 
nonh 

LEAGUE: Hrsl dh-lilon. 
2S\i.£uF,l722f£..c’u'. w King's Lmn. 
RUGBY UNION: Bristol v Royal 

Navy, 

Keegan’s punch 
earns him 
count of eight 

.Hamburg, • Jan 23. — Kevin 
Keegan, die England international 
footballer was suspended for eight 
marches today- for punching an 
opponent in a friendly game on 
New Year’s Eve. Kagan, aged 26, 
transferred from the European 
'champions, Liverpool, to Ham¬ 
burg, a West German first division 
tide, last summer for a fee of 
£500,000, will be barred from 
league football until the end of 
next month. 

He was ordered off the field on 
December -31 after oniy a few 
minutes' play in'a match against 
on amateur team, VFB Lucbeck. 
Keegan, .a former captain of the 
English ■ national side, admitted 
striking an opponent whom he 
said had repeatedly fouled him. 

■ Under West German football 
federation (DFB) rules. , ait 
players sent off are given an 
automatic eight-match suspension 
while the DFB decides whether to 
impose a stlffer penalty. Keegan 
has therefore been out of Ham¬ 
burg's team-since the start oj this 
year. He did not appear per-, 
sorally before the DFB 

A wanted man 
Nottingham Fiwest are the latest 

dub to watch Paul Randall, of 
Bristol Rovers, who has scored 10 
goals in 17 games. “ I don’t mot¬ 
to sell and would- not-recommend 
the board even to accept 
£100,0ty)", Bobby Campbell, the 
Rovers manager, said. 

Monte Carlo, Jan 23.—Sandro 
Munari, fonr times winner of the 
Monre Carlo rally, dropped out 
of this year’s event before reach¬ 
ing Monaco. Tbe 37-year-old 
Italian driver’s Lancia Stratos first 
developed accelerator trouble and 
then suffered a broken gear-box 
and he was forced to withdraw 
without completing the 2,350 kilo¬ 
metres (1,469 niiles) approach 
route Into the Mediterranean prin¬ 
cipality. 

Munari’s disappearance, heavy 
snow and deteriorating* weather 
conditions in che French Alps 
baited the expected supremacy of 
the - big Italian firms. Fiat and 
Lancia, and to general surprise tbe 
two French .Renault S Alpines, 
malting their first appearance in 
the competition, arrived in the 
contrasting sunshine of Monaco in 
the top two places. 

As 206 surviving competitors 
attacked the last .of today’s five 
special time trials,-Monari’s Lancia 
team colleagues Fulvio' Baccbelli 
and Arnaldo BernaccMtri, had the 
overall lead snatched away by tbe 
fierce challenges of the all-French 
Alpine crews—Guy Frequelin and 
Jacques Ddavel and Jean Ragnotti 
and Jean-Marc Andne. . 

Walter Rohrl and Carl Geist- 
dorfer, of West Germany, in -the 
top works Fiat 131 were in tliird 
place followed by BaccheJli and 
Bernacchini. Jean Pierre Nicolas 
and Vincent Laverne, of France, 
in a Porsche were .fifth and 
Maurizio Verini and Francesco 
Rossetti, of Italy, in a Fiat 131 
Abarth were sixth. Only 60 seconds 
separated the top half a dozen 

The day was marred 6y a fatal 
accident near Gap Airport. A ser¬ 
vice car, supporting a local Opel 
crew, Bernard Bontaz and Pierre 
Gandoko, was Involved in an 
accident with a lorry. Both of the 
car’s occupants were killed. Bon- 
Wz and Gauddfo withdrew from 
tbe competition cm learning of the 
fatalities. • 

Meanwhile, the European 
women’s champions, Michele Mou- 
ton arid Fraacoise Concucd in a 
Lancia Stratos were well placed 
in the top 10 and tbe duel 
between tbe Citroins of the other 
womens crews, Christine Dacre- 
iwk and GanaeUe, of France, and 
Marietta .Ok$ala and Pynoa Pirio, 
of Finland-, was extremely close. 

Sweden’s Anders Kullang and. 
Bruno-Bcrglimd In the top works 
Opel had slipped slightly in the 
standings, but their Dutch-based 
Swedish team colleagues, Lars 
CarJs^on, and De Jong bad moved 
np ihto tbe top 10 in their Opel. 

standings: 1. G. Frwruclln—J. 
Dclalvpl i Franco:. Renault 3 Alninc, 
Ihr 2.1mm l'Hec: 2. J. Rannoul—J. M. 
Andrtei France■. RctuhiII 5 Alpine, ai 
Sm«c: •>. u . riohri—C. Gn«i4orrcr iw 
Germanv>. Flit 23Z flkiflh. .if 
l. i'. b.itcUi hi—A. Bern .i echini ■ Italy. 
L-indn Srr.ilns. a I lJe.e: ■>. J. P. 
Nlcol-is——V. Laivrne I France I. Pnrtchn. 
at foseer 6. M." Vortnt—ttnjarlll 
i Italy i. Fiai 131 AhrrUi, at J5scC-— 
Agoncc Francc-Pro»«t. 

Boxing ”■ 

A night that could change 
shape of Batten’s future 

Athletics 

Gold welcomes 
drugs scheme 

Arthur Gold, the president of 
the European Athletic Union, has 
welcomed a decision by British 
internationals to consider intro¬ 
ducing their own list of “ clean " 
azhJozes. The International 
Athiets CJub agreed at their 
annual meeting on- Sunday to in¬ 
vestigate the-practicalities of set¬ 
ting up their own drug clearance 
scheme, with athletes registering 
their-availability for random test¬ 
ing for- banned drugs. 

The 1AC proposal came from Dr 
Martvn Lucking, a former Olym¬ 
pic shot putter. 

. The main significance of to¬ 
night’s boxing bill at the Royal 
Albert Hall is that Jimmy Batten, 
Britain’s light-middleweight cham¬ 
pion, is meeting a welterweight,' 
and it may herald the -shape, of 
the future. Batten faces Clarence 
Howard, of the United States,-and 
bard work and judicious dieting 
will bring him ihto the ring several 
pounds lighter than in his recent 
contests. 

If he wins well and stays strong, 
his manager, Terry Lawless, may 
take the dramatic step of drop¬ 
ping him a division, giving np a 
hard-won tWe in foe process. 

"Batten is Just 22, and wen 
settled in life. TWs is foe time 
to decide where his future lies ”, 
Lawless said. 

“ There are some interesting 
looking prospects in the wdter- 
weights—Dave Green and John 
Stracey for a start. But it all 
depends if be can make foe weight 

Motor racing 

S African race is saved 
Johannesburg. Jan .23.—Tbe 

South African Grand Prix, which 
had been threatened by lack of 
finance, will be held as scheduled 
on March 4, a spokesman for foe 
organizers said here today. Fran¬ 
cis Tucker, foe chairman of tbe 
South African Motor Racing Club, 
said that a new sponsor had been 
found and foe money would now 
be forthcoming to stage foe race. 

Louis . Luyt, foe owner of 
The Citizen newspaper, announced 
recently that lie was withdrawing 

Latest European snow reports 

Piste 
Fair 

Depth 
. (an>- 
L U 

Arosa 60 75 
New snow on bard base. 

Courraayeur 75 175 
Good all round skiing. 

Davos 30 80 
Upper pistes remain good. 

Kkzbiihel 20 50 
Worn areas on all slopes. 

Les Arcs 90 145 
Excellent skiing conditions. 

Les Manures LOO 200- 
Excellent skiing conditions. 

Saas Fee 120 200 
Excellent siding conditions. 

Same d’Oulx 80 140 
Conditions good, all runs Open. 

Verbier 20 115 Good 
Little snow on firm base. 

Wen gen 23 45 Good 
New Snow improving an runs. - 

Conditions 
. Off Runs to 
Piste. resort — 
Fair Good ' Fine 

Weatitt 
(5 pm 

Good Powder Good Fine 

Good Varied Fair Fair - 

Fair Crust fair Fine 

Good Soft Good Fine 

-Good Powder Good Fine 

Good Powder Good Cloud 

Good Powder Good Fine 

Varied Fair Cloud 

' Powder Good Fine 

In the shore reports, supplied by representatives of the Ski Club 
Great Britain, L refers to lower slopes and U to upper slopes. 1 
following reports have been received from other sources : 

AUSTRIA 
AIpbacli 
Axara er-LllDin 
lUdqnslOln 
Borwqng 
brand 
J^rgeUen 
locnsfilden 

I>jlr 
ImtIwI 
LkIi 
Lleiu 
Nla iT+io fen 
yiltemdorf 
Obergursl 

Depth Stale 
i cm i or We 

L u Piste — 
liber 

“C 

to 40 Good *— 
70 Good ■— 

JO jo Good — 
M 66 Good — 
23 100 GOOd —' 
SO 100 Good -— 
40 Good — 

•1 
-5 

Cervtnla 
djetmi 
Gorlina 
corvjra 
Llvinno 
Macugiuea 
Mddesinio 

too 300 Good — 
500 JSO Good — 
100 140 Good — 

HO 3,40 Good — 
30 70 Good — 

loo. 500 Good — 
.. .-. _ 150 -MO Good — 
Madonna d) C 140 2oO Good — 
Ban Martino 170 Goo? — 

Obonauero 
Saalbach 
Sen runn - 
S« Mans 
VLidschOrrau 

5 -So Good — 
45 90 Good — 
75 IDS Good — 
JO HU Good - 

9 65 Good ■— 
*50 160 Good — 
7a JI5 Good — 

160 200 Good — 
40- 

SdVu 
Si*/urierc 
Vlplli.-na 

70 100 Good — 
SOU 350 Good — 

UO UO Good — 

■ bl! 

England defer decisic 
on walking wounded 

* ? [ i 

-v A 

T irtTV 

comfortably without my btfl 
him.’’ . - 

Howard, for a Start, isf-ntr 
fearsome, a competent rather 
a brilliant opponent with 
defeats hi 14 contests. B 
should win bat, on this octa 
it wffl not be a case of wht 
does but. how he does it, 
what sort of shape he Is i. 
foe end. 

A switch to welterweight - 
Batten would also forestall 
embarrassment of a pos 
future meeting with his friend . 
stable colleague, Maurice H 
■who holds the European I 
middleweight championship. , 

Hope is also in action tun ¬ 
as a late substitute - for -Ch 
Magri, foe flyweight ebamt 
who has bronchitis. He n 
Vincent Ungaro, of Italy, i 
10-round light-ndddleweigbr 
test which should not cause 
too many problems.- 

his sponsorphap of the race, . . 
which he had put up 230,000 - 
lars to each of.the.past tw6 y< 
because SAMRAC had been. - 
able to find tbe additional fin 
to run foe event. Mir Tucker 
today that another sponsor 
been found.' 

Mr Luyt and foe other spot 
whom Mr Tucker did not m .. 
bad guaranteed a total of 402 *. 
dollars. The race, run ar-Kya- . 
north of here, wfll be forthir ■ 
this .year’s formula one w ... 
drivers champkmstop series. 

-to RO GODd — 
lO 60 Good — 

75 Covd 1— 

'NORWAY 
fiik« 
CirDo 
Cel 

.LlllMianuncr 
NerMJMl 
Okie 
niuka/i 
Vou 

1A5 130 Good — 
C.'J 60 Cooi — 
■|ju nu Good —- 
■ 75 Guoo —- 

1UU ISj Good — 
lilj 7l> Good — 
6) 70 Good — 
BO . 90 Good — 

"’•* J! 

FRANCE - 
Alpo d’Huez 
GUatnonbt 
courcn^voi 
La Clusot 
U!» DCILS Alpes 77 

-IO 
MorEine 
Pm-Loup 
SP Corrals 

BO 800 Good Cloud — 
230 Pwdr Sun — 

en 11X> Pwdr San — 
65 12,-j Pwdr Sun —- 

»0 Pwdr Cloud — , - JIO Pwdr Claud — 
30 I JO Pi»dr raoud — 

313 22u Pwor 
uO vu Pwdr Sun 

ITALY 
Abdonc 
furdonocDtils 
Coiusol 

lOO 160 Goad 
•■o auo Goon -— 
iHJ 8UO Good ■— 

SCOT LAN D-- calm Dorm 5-. Mato nd 
Mon runs cotoplru*. Lower (dopes: 
few runs cornu1 • bat narrow. ■ 
dlbvra broken. * v snow with. ■ 
Htches. Vornc.1 runs: 1.300 .«* 
Access roads: S'lobl snow. Snow lav 
S.obO feet. Gtenstioc: Mato .mj 
Mom compinir. Lower slops*: Any 
nurs«ry areas, niw snow.. vrrui 
runs i.ooo feel. Assess rodds-. Mod' 
.nr snow. Bnow -Tevol; . a.ouo 
r.iencue: Main runs and lower *iop« 
'll! -runs- eomolMe. New mow on 
firm hose. Ventcil runs: 1.500 fg 
Access reads: aor. Snow lewat: 9 
feoL 
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Tennis 

again 

•t FraS^i 

.. wiuIS “leg of' a double' which be coni' 
SautEown pie ted on Ah-prum, 
Novices’ Easierby is os holiday in Tener- 

. . - . r ... _ ^**2 :Ve> but a stable spokesman said 
. certainly had’value for* declared West of Scotland that AJvertoir-would- run-at Dou- 
Brunchp II gave an SK5™ .Stle«>lcdi»ie. at Ayr on caster on Shturday, when. as. well 

e display bf fencing Friday, but the stable feel that tWs as the excitement which will be 
come too .soon tor fte. provided try the Great'Yorkshire 

.-year-old. .The ■’Steeplechase: raceeoers will have 

-hCs no1^. - —, 
: vrar> h? ^maculate : display ___ ... . 

me toiarUsty £.vi,e? runaing out an easy, winner race might 
\the ..County Handicap Steeple* niT^i^^ID^_cSIX'ye^r'0'l5‘ ‘ Steeplechase; racegoers will have 

ffJr m a*dP»t^thase‘.. ^ « die second fence useful nonce hurdler,, me additional thrill .of watching 
m.i -u vrnm hnrap frfH..ow«in mh --”■ ™pr*s' O’Neill III 'action for the first rime 

"™ « “ "!pn the dual champion hurdler, 
“® Night Nurse. As Bird’s. Nest and 
v Decent Fellow are already under 

..im Hill York- 
championship 

Satur- 
__ _ crack 

‘‘WffiTTWM' *■ Sn^»r !*»>• • ‘vr~. g^-g 'ij^SuVftS ““W1* i&'uj’stab 

• «*cffisste,•*hSST,& S' ukSSSTSSy*™"--.?. 
n from C!,okcd *» ^ve su^h a simple task 
*ton™afi? wftaMK* his soUaiy opponent. 

^Hrupanko. in- the Faceby Novices* 

.<» ,&?*Smssssifs'-tesrsriss ™ »”<sss« ozs*. **»«■*«»■t^-ss>£ 
:■ His sS1H?^1e ■3iS«''-this iLJSK » to future plans. “We’ll have W| « the last fence at Kdso 
oe rale a te^iWe misc^e 10 “? ** borsc is tomorrow. £*“®“ tOTU1 *1* *u vrinner. 
>n round f^^liscaiinn O'Neill who luckily held monfiug 1, he said. “ If he’s all ®rown Barman. All four runners 
* fanhrt. ^ ^no^j^ ThZJ}%hroS riste-l don't thtok Wllbetoo Red && Bained 
nn Scon- » ,wn KnSn ■vhr&h ambitious for the time beiue.” The 11,5 s^ond victory .of the season 
elf anShe®*!!!. hrnfouoted? ?5‘ 0^5^35 fim Grand National is of conrae Bag £?,**^°^nr?c'>ntiy,’ OHnonde 
^ect-.rsha^«1 ttc^dleand Al^enon Sou Tr^s objective. , J“dor ha® a 101b penalty for 
‘ '2^ rvvo^Va distauel™ • ^ is *e^second dme.tet' 2±^mP*?5J«cE 

bis 
twn '■mi a distance. * • ™s is the second time that‘ Wolverhampton, .victory for 

Rafrii0 j Fairbairn has bad. charge of Bag M|P Rosfrmaiy Lomax. But the 
1 nnfj% .^ Tft ■ ®ro^c^° Trade, having saddled him to-win S!?ief threat should be posed by 
is «de sP*c£i’tT, T^wr'>yeri'|'ky11 .-delighted: a sponsored race on this course niuiMovIng Whitsuocelli, who 
h** ^ 0ne u ,ar . horses displays, m 1975 before the gelding was despite mistakes at die last three 

SMKaSs «s s-^sa,- ■J—— 
1 ^seSS3??s^fe^<fi?4' wSl coursc '£pccIalist- Bold 

aaei a,naheif of the Bold, Bishop’s Fawn. 
^ without 5 ■ *“*? target is thd 

_ Trade’s owner was at Tees- 
. side to see his horse have bis 
come-back race. Dressed in 

If racing is .possible ait.Wor¬ 
cester, • that gallant old warrior, 
Fighting Taffy, runner-up to the 

’land's rfi BB®V*sl,re Caravans’ Parks Steeple- V .?2f‘Dressed jn a improvingGaffer at Towfester, 
iOliS'EilW** at-SMtom.' PBfc^on ^“JSS'S."!! cmtalftwOUd ii *c*£ 

leap -Steeplechase and with de-at - the—nine-year-old-'’might —be _ _ __ 

Newbury vrinrler, SDr Dykei*, 
Abberley Handicap, Steeple- 
vrhere Tenspir should prove 

„ , _the .biggest danger. 
came .*a as s -j-J.-ircsenraiive. ingly. Blessed Boy, who cost David ...- ■ ‘_ 
re accurate jJ^brcWnson then added, that True RoWnsdiT<3,000 guineas as a year- 'tnrr,r„,y.. 
it .-■{ h!j nrii. 1<3>. 'vho run such a^gredt iheg .was-.galmng his first success me?^ burnetii plapn^^ 
Same Cories- t,**1151 Th® Dealer in die Embassy ..on a racecourse. The six-year- worcwwr:. Mravy., j-oik«- 
'takc fir j .^.^emier SteerdSechase final at Hay- old’s victory gave O'Neill the first s«—ls,e’ Hurf^,ea: H vy’ 
ataiv" plav-T-pV---:-;—r-^-^-j-;-:— 

l:\-c up :n h. ~ . . — •- 
i ■■Cw t'-Li' .j- • 
j-c ‘-^i -Uj 
54 ri.iiiw -l-i; " 

1Kearney, a Cfeeheniiaat 
' 'r*iPJ;""F^'iiner, saddled his Grst winner 

rs - r three seasons ■ when Roman 

Sort. 

a three-season famine 
ruqner-up must be rated unlucky, 
putting up 41b oi’er weight for 

Ovo-welght played a decisive 
- . - _ ----- —— -.- . part in . the ' Mardey Handicap 

-•-* M-v= »»»» - mnai nvuuui tinnSn T»^'n Steeplechase when Never Rock’ 

•\;r- c:Vi. w°n a hard Lt heW off Captain .Clover by a short 
^T;. •-'•■-'^^Jddy three miles foj^ tb^ ,?/Pa/l- t of.-Colin Grattidge, a catering, bead.. It was a good performance 

Handicap Hnncfle-at 'Vitorces rer “ mane get1 at Reading University.- Shy Hi® winner who was .carrying. 
‘ ^‘'• sterday. It was Roman Tiffin Kearney had not.-been ■ able, to ' top weight of list, but Barry Venn 

vi- -> — • &n jjjg runner-up put up 7lb more 
than necessary. Never Rock, who 
needs soft ground, could go for 
both the Welsh and Aintree'Grand 

Owner-breeder, 
“ He didn’t 
was six and 

getting stronger.” 

"SfeHiBg.3mB^^S«rig^SMc^ 

waits 
eagerly 
for National 
weights 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondc-it 

Weights for tins .Year’s Grand 
National -will be published tomor¬ 
row and 00 man is more 
interested to know-how the handl- 
capp*jr im treated his horse than 
Khn Bnilev, who trains Shifting 
-GoUL Aged only 24 and in his 
first season as a licence holder, 
Bailey, is to: the enviable position 
of Spring hi his care a horse who 
many telfere is capable of win- 
mng the big race at Liverpool. 

Shifting Gold made so many 
Mends nt SamdawQ Park earlier 
this -mooch when be won the 
Antfwny MUdmay, Peter Cazalet 
Memorial Steeplechase that be is 
already high in the list of ante- 
post betting at 14-1. There is. in 
fact, only one horse preferred to 
him in the market and that is Red 
Rum. 

What ts interesting Is that, the 
horse who has already made his¬ 
tory by becoming the only horse 
to win tire Grand National three 
rimes and Shifting Gold may well 
meet before the big race at much 
rhe same time that Donald McCain 
was telling his audience at Hay- 
dock Park on Saturday that Red 
Ram would bare his first race this 
year at Haydodc next month In 
the Malcolm Fudge National Trial, 
Bailey was teHure me that he 
intended running Shifting Gold in 
the same race, provided that the 
ground is good. 

Both horses ran to the same race 
last year. On that occasion the 
ground was much roo soft for 
Sbifriog Gold, yet he was still 
beaten entiy seven lengths by Andy 
Paady, .when be was trying to give 
the subsequentwinner of the 
Whitbread Gold Cup 71b. Red Rum 
finished last that day. 

Now news of another equine 
celebrity. L wrote yesterday that 
only bad weather would stop Bob 
Tumell running the current 
Champion Hurdle favourite. Birds 
Nest, in the William Yorkshire 
Hurdle at Doncaster on Saturday. 
Turue'll also trains that other top- 
class hurdler. Beacon Light, and 
yesterday he .told me that he had 
hatched a plan- For trim, too. .He 

:$ECB£TARIAL. 

London.School of ' 
"Economics, ' . 

SECRETARY* r< 

An tnMMnmr- secretary la 

WtlQM WDTX ODTOCS _ _ 
nma* Of this School's tatti- 
nrai tnchMlna research.; oror - 
jectt. Jroal utten. and. the. 
wrrtetoa of. 0 variety ofi 

__ _ 

tit* P**op dopofattfed' Via 
Have a opod oenaSTaductemi. 
.a Wflh li-rat of cutmorawM- 
and Snittaatans. toowirat- -Hv-Er- 
»« and Mtunue tynbifl,- 
Shonbaodtiul/or xodsowouTd 
W uiefid,. 

Ek-coUmJ . rondhtonk a/.- mxrvtf* 
Mode jmMW hajiitva.and- 
m wide, ran or of caturtna and 

ttrsnjr&atBF. 

«>d w^fTtence. 
AotVJuwn fofips may be 
ouudned^ tawn <he A»ihJ»nr 
Pn-MXiTtc! orccer: iseT 
Hon oh too SW«t. YTC2A "2AE 
ctw: oi-i&s Taos. vnK enC 

GRADUATE SECRETARY 
tntenwr In the 

ood AsnhanA Htinoildu and i__ 

smtjOTsSjTjrTsa - ■ 
with academic people.' bvertoeo visitor* and, confidential wmSc 
ts needed pl»- imuatu-e.-and a 
bright. positive personality. 
Salary negotiable.. £3.200-. 

HERNADETTE OF BOND ST., . 
RecTuitnient CaaauTtanu. 

No. 56 next door to Fenwicks. 
01-629 3669 01-629,7^563 

High hurdles ahead uMark Cox, who safely cleared his first 
obstacle, must' now defeat Nastase, Tanner, Borg and then 
Gerulaitis even to reach the final.. ' 

Cox does not want to 
knew forgotten man 

secretary' ■ 

Reoalrrd to do \-arird and In- 
Torv-Jlna wort: in the small - 
cmural qfflM of the Medical 
Women's Federation., a reats- 
terc-d clurUv. - • . 
Good typtas rqnnBel. short- ■ 
hand preferable. meiuy1 of 
scope- fw bunuiln, reeon- 
sibtllty tn this long-established 
or oj "Ira ttpri. Salary range 
£2.S00-£5.00O p.a. Please 
spoil' In writing to tho Princi¬ 
pal Secretary. M.W.E.. TBiis- 
siocs House North. 1 Tnvts- 
tock Square, Loniftn. w.c.l. 

From Rex Bellamy ■ 
Tennis Correspondent 
Philadelphia, Jan 23 

Richard Stockton amd Corrado 
Barazzutri, - seeded ninth and 

He used to be a familiar figure 
on the circuit and had a few 
good results. But he then re¬ 
ceded into the obscurity of a 
three-year coaching career : until 
the threat of a pay cut persuaded 

eleventh; were beaten in the first him to return to competition last 
round of the United States indoor summer. 
tennis championship here today. Yesteiday,' on an outdoor clay 
Stockton, who beat Jimmy. Con- court at Boca Raton In Florida, 
nors in* last year’s final, and Borg won £66,000 bv beating Con- 

FART-TTME ’ 
• MEDICAL 

Suit your own tours, u Socxv' 
lary, lo me busy CoasnlUnt. 
at Oils West London based 
bmpitol. Your rusty shorHiand 
is an you. need.—Call Saddra 
Gibbons, , mi 5CfT2. Drake 
Personnel iComultaiLts). ' 

mid 
n’s futif 
;gu-.: 'ru'.'i ■&’-* 

Vorcestzr programme 
1(0 LADYWOOD HWUJLE (Handicap : £440 : 2hl) 

■S<Hec«m (C-D), b. Cambldqe. 5-11-2 .-J, 
Flippant Heck. J. Colston. 6-11-0.p. Du gains 5 
Aunt Thee (O). R. Kwnor. 4-10-12.. . M. Floyd 
Fulr^arbtns. D« H. Janes, ... :.. J, Jonklns 
PpWjBIrt. J. Spearing. . .....H. Evans 

Bw* A. .Jones. *10-7 ... J.-Winiams 
Unbatn. £arl Jones. 5-10-5 .. R UyclT 
JHw Trip. M. Cannon, 5-10-4J. Baric.W 5 
^JoEiY-l-twp :CD), M. McCaorU 6-10-2 ..G. McCouri 
Captain Cbeeko, P. A rung ham. 4-10-2.D. Sunderland 

00-1340 
obfoao- 
» 
0-00024 

?/.te^F,Bw*,'1S!a Ciptka' Cnee to. 
16-X Others. 

, , • — • . Alack. N. Gaselec. 4-10 

- ■; FOREGATE. STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £896 r 3ffl) 
J ■' °o^2Z^. KtaBi or nattar (Dl, F. Hlinen. 7-12-5.. 1 
’ ' S214 Edwards. 7-A2-5 .. . . . p. t 

i * 

£££'* J. hdurard*. 7-42-5.. . . . P. BUdker 
2IWI3 -fi>ck«Ont, tbl.-D. Nicholson. T-*r-12.. DlcKlni. 
_ B“»ut-„Mlllcr- 6-2.1-6 •••■».. it. EvarS 2-P34C2 BcN-Amvs. D_ B -Iiiwh- V.Tt-it .r - .! .I-iSi *1!: it ’• 

£. 

I:.- 

2*fMy Miller. 6-11 -6 . 
J “fcKiHS Odl-Amys, 13^ A -JonWirY.il 
1' FOOO-OO Blue Duke. p,'P#emon. 9-11*6 nrtn --“B .p“^*». tii Jttmin*.' t{-il*6 ^' c.' 'sm^th 

mjo FtomlnsrmWn; FhJUtneU. 5-U-5.. Jonw 
■°Sf 7-U-A ..N- Tinkler 

Ouo-04« 
44 

»42 
200-403 

Lone General, p. W 
Mender. K. Armvtaga ,ssag 

0-423of - — - 
ooop - 

^11^-5 ...^.. 
MU E'’ine»,V Bl<h~R7' Armyrage. 7^.i-5". ... ■•f Romany Cor, F. N.'Kenr.'9-l 1-5 

Sfn-nr2* l£,rI'2 Brio,-J.. flhedden; 6-11-0- v. . -- 
lftfOO» Tbo; SN JJOd, n. DealllH. J5-ir-5 

...... - _ 123SS' 
^ „a^Q003a Eari Jomco,; 5-10-1. . _ 

... -::3 Sanstail 6-1 Prjrslclsl.6-1 Kkigs or Bauer. 8-1 On sky. Jacksionts. 10-1 
—_■ Got*oral. Princely Bid. VtUliari Pain, lS-l-Bell-Amy*. Mender, 16-1 others. 

W. Smith 
. H- Mangan 
.... R. Champion 
. M. Sran’ey 
.H. Evan* 
. .. . M. Fogertv 7 
.S. Parlye 
. R. O’ Donovan S 

D. 'Sunderland 
1. ValkhuMMt 

■l 

.no" 

■ Thomer 
W. Smith 

Burgoyne 7 
pmao —.^r-VCT-j; .-.r —.i■ Walkln-cn 

•aw-roo 
040002- 

..^9232 Tempoet Girl (C), H. Nicholson. 6-10-2.K. Mliylo 
'10-4230 Court Melody W. Rtshcr .S-lO-2 . R. Mannin 
nri~?^r BraBke-.-Bcal. V. Cbom, V-lO-1-.. . F. Mcheniva 

0rjloan«^r Hifl D. H, Jones 6-10-1.. J. Jenkins 
POM .Olfrhant CtaJ-'D- RaAdolfo. 5-10-1 ....’. .*■»» J*..... Barton 

Creceelea. T. Rams. 7-10-0 .7. P..-Tucli 7 
H°y. WriohL >lD-q .. -.,.... R. Crane ’, 

jMSiygb: A. Simon. 6-10*0'.- .Re DaMnfl 1 
Can i 

. nbb 
. Deris 7 

Haywartfl 7 
_ . - — . ... C, Tinkler 
000204-Jjmio Legend. G. Price. 9-10-0. ...--. C. Price T 
SfMto ’ Ka^ahcra, G. Bull. 5-10-0..'.. .j-... ,P. Kelly 

p-pOppp, captain.Hardy, P-.'MSnn.’fl-TOJO ..m. Mann 7. 
. , Bra^itldge Farmer. S-l Flotuing- TalTy. 15-2 Double Slave. Durham Lad. 

' -- -gyEKharaff-JgjgjTWMWna. 14-1 Court Melody, EacanoioolM. 

.-OWESMOOR STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £874’: 2m) 
. Z■''***%& **!s ‘rfMS" t°J. F. Wahwn. 11-12-7 .UT. SmIUi 
- 13U044 ■Royal Throat (C.oi, F: JUroell. 9-10*5-..J._ — 

, .•*■; _ 4133^00- -Abo. S. Meiior. lO-lo-O ----.._I. S. Jobar 
1p-OpP - HIMrity Jttr.-X. Harris. 7-10-0 ..V.. D. Swndrr'iert 

- - ■ - - 0034-04 . Perpor. W. Charles. 12-10-0 .... R. Ends 
•’.: • ^ . 3-0.-!«0ldan Warrior, A- Silvester. 10-10-0 •.:>.-fi. Hyen 
, £*ta of Man. 5-2 Abo. 10-1 HUariiy. 14-1 Golden Warrior. Perpol. 

■; ABBERlJET STEEPLECHASE. (Handicaij: £951) : 24m) 
••■. "Oil p2-3. Harvest (C,D>; -Mrs ■ D. OUBhwa. 8-11-1 N. li film an 6 
' .-- 301242 .Maf DyUr IC.OJ, F. lfstwyn. 8-11-1 ..M. F>oVd 

J24-210. Jar, WT Cloy, 7-10-6.-..N. Cloy 
-'11-3402- TBDcptr tCTDJ. T. Forster. U-lO-4.•.. Thomer 

□40130 Toirecoon F.- Smith, -0,10-0.C. Brown 3 
r3324r . Oright F«r§iu,' MJ Scudamore. 9-10-0.P. Dugglna 5 

-j,Harvest. 3-1 Scar Dykor, 7-3 Jer 9-3 Tenspir. 6-1 Tgnocoon. 13-1 Brlgln 

rfP1 HANSFORD HURDLE fNovices': E545 : 2Jm) 
_ 14 Baloga Boy, F. Wtntnr. 6-11-tf .. 

. - - 0021- Jack Hannon, J. UlfWd. P-11-7 . 

Sedgefield programme 
Meeds Manor (C). J. Berry 9-12-0 ..... 

. tVaXMa: ^:,i.v v 

Marinr DlnrnBy ID). W. Whteton. 9-10-6 -r 

T 100310 
-i- 

a 0-00 
5 4000-00 1l> 300000 

11 o 
Ift oooooi 
17 404430 
19 Dp-0004 
TO 22 0a0-p04 
1!4 0 

Intends' taking ' Beacon light to . . . „ ^ —-----w _— 
Leopards town on February 18 -for I served for today 5 match at 6—S nors 7—6, 3—-6, 6—1 in the final 
• - - • — - -- 1 in tlie -second set,- was beatea -* - --•* -- 

3—6, 7—6, 6—t, by Tim Gullik- 
son of Wisconsin. Guilikson, aged 
26, leapt -to pronducoce last year 
fand suddenly acquired a hearten¬ 
ing degree of self-confidenceV by 
reaching the Nottingham final. 
Since then he bas given himself 
a chance against anyone. 

Barazzuui, who confounded the 
scediogs by reaching the semi¬ 
final round at Forest Hills last 
September, • was similarly con¬ 
founded himself when Peter Flem¬ 
ing (New Jersey}, aged 23, Heat 
him 6—3, 6—7, .6—1. Fleming 
should have won sooner, because 
he was serving at 5—4 and 30—0 
in the second set.' But Inner ten¬ 
sions repeatedly induced hfm to 
double-fault. This seemed a diffi¬ 
cult thing to do, because Fleming 
rises 6 ft 5 in off ihe Boor without 
even raising his racket arm- In 
the third set he was soon so far 
ahead that the match was over 
before be bad-time to start worry- 
mg again. • - — • 

Mark Gox (Surrey) took 90 
minutes more . than should have 
been necessary to beat Tom Leon¬ 
ard (California) 7—6, 7—6. Cox 
looked rusty .and .vulnerable. He 
seemed to have trouble finding the 

the valuable Erin Foods Hurdle, 
Racing at FontweU Park in Sus¬ 

sex yesterday was called off less 
than three quarters of an hour 
before it was due to begin because 
the course had become saturated 
after three hours of continuous 
heavy rain. ‘Having driven past 
countless flooded meadows along 
extremely wet roads on my way 
to 'the course I was only surprised 
that the. stewards had waited so 
long before, they reached A deci¬ 
sion. _ However, they were only 
being' mindful of the ’long dist¬ 
ances some' had come—David 
Morley had sent four horses from 
Bury St Edmunds -in Suffolk' and 
John Thorne had brought Artifice 
all the way up from his home near 
Bridgwater in Somerset—and the}’ 
were rightly determined to give 
the meeting every chance of tak¬ 
ing place.'-' ■ ”' 

a.'. S. HOUmiT 
.... J. loUld 

p. Mamto 6- 
.... P. Salmon 

v.K^SSfK 
. C. Cornni ft 
B. Hokdvan 6 

Asitbridso ft 
.... f. earner 

Sayfaa 

of a televised four-man event that 
deprived the more conventional 
Baltimore tournament of star 
attractions. A fortnight earlier 
Borg, who was running a tem¬ 
perature, had been beaten by 
Conpors in the Masters final. Con¬ 
nors served for .the first set ax 
5—3 and had two set -points at 
S—( but forehand errors lost him 
both chances. 

Borg'was untidy in the second 
set but in -the third he was the 
sounder of the two on a slow 
surface *hat blunted the edge of 
Connors’s more aggressive game. 
If they Justify Ebair sebHngs here, 
these two' "will meet for the third 
time this month in next Sunday’s 
final., for a first prize of £18,500. 
Incidentally, 25 off the 48 players 
In the singles -draw here won 
more titan £50,000 in prize money 
last yew. :r - 

The Baltimore winner turned 
out to be Cliff Drysdale, aged 36, 
.whose £13,000 first- prize waa the 
biggest he bad earned since-he- 
left Sooth Africa for his first 
overseas tour in 1962. -When. 
Drysdale arrived here last evening 
he looked amiably dazed, as if 
suffering from a mfid degree of 

DOCTOR, PRIVATE PRACTICE 
n«-ed# Secretary ip. A:., . E4;OOo 
ghjs. Secretarial Selection, 01-629 

AD agencV seeks Secrecary; ,wlta- 
out.ilhMilM.d Jo aMtoHm t££| 
account. £3.100.—-caUi’s- Work- 
ah op. 636 2116. ’ ^ 

MEDICAL SECRETARY for private 
general practice in S.W.i. Koon. 

. resnonsJblBi • Rewarding - wd 
interesting Job.—-Box 0128 K 
Tha Times, with. particulars of 
pronoua experience and t*L 
number. 

SECRETARIAL 

’ .PRETTY 'PERCEPTIVE - 
■" PERSONS . . 

WamnvB Job Joba mast eumi. tb ■ their rnlrsm and pcrsoiviniy 
■come straislit; to us. mosuv 
tttsr^vo been wenmnwniiod. bnt 

i.ot.cMirM. evanronc knows U’s 
sach aa uaumuUy bInuri 

r-SMna-jko do t -CotiOQ'a reerty .. 

"PERMANENT. TEMPORARY 

JOYCE -GUTOESS BUREAU 
21 BROMMTCM arcade. 

. ’..... ■ BROMPTON- ROAD. 
= KNlGHT&BWiaCE.. S.W.3. 

TBrAimon ■ Areado ts. a row 

THE RotniltEiciu' .Consuitants 

JUST LEFT COLLEGE ? 

"■-Tms.saper.la6 will be tuai fur 
. you If yon nave spoil uccretarial 

•WH* tod a-bdijil. livelyrper- 
mnaliur. i\on war be worunn 
Tor a qjiaijning raeruUre or 
temaus textile company based 

fivtS^pe^^' ° ^i00° ♦ 
SENIOR SECRETARIES 

SSTSS^SEWf. 
Oa>W9 0092 ■ 0r-4ft3 5907 

‘ .ScBool of Oriental and 
> -African Studies *- 

• - i UniVcrelU' -or London! 
. Malei SSnoL (\(C1E 7HP- 

personal' SECRETARY 
' RnAilred , for Ac-sisioal 

Qngiutw. -EKtra-Mural Studies, 
ta wort: as a member or a 
team concerned with oreanis- 
In*- courses. - seminars and 
confcronces on Aslan and 
AMran Studios. Good - secre¬ 
tarial skills essential. Starting 
--lerj^m the range £3.000 to 
£3___ 

Trlonbpne or write fni- 
dotaiig -to Asalsrani Secrets 
tPersoeneli. 01-637 
extension 337. 

«* IW* 
cretary 
ais* 

FILM PRODUCER’S 
■ PA’/SECRETARY 

He needs a reoUy flrsi-ctaas 
P.A. SrTTCfarr utjo can nuy 

£3%3 

PATHFINDERS^ 629 3132 
PersontJcT Sanricej. ' . 

32 Maddok St..-W.Z. 
•IX Rdn. Oxford ctrpjm tube)- 

SECRETARY/PA1 for * Dlrecto- 1 6f ' 

' andi^rtrdwoJS'-Sira! 
■ tsl curr“.—. 

SECRETARY/P.A. .for '-small tom. 
-haitocsca. Varlr-ii work, in¬ 

teresting product*. Pan-ume con¬ 
sidered. ring 226 8449. 

«° + PRIVATE SECRETARY W 
-Managing * Director or nresUol- 

. ons company-with boautind 'orilcra 
’ 1 AdmlnlAra? 

Wve abRIty. tact, charm-and good 
skills essential Tor this rewort- 
ing busy 7ob. £4.000 p.a. un- 
ward*.. - Pnnoml- Services LW>. 
^Pgc^lngenl Consul tan ta i. Ol- 

™yBi. co.' wiks socj w.i. as-jOj 

'“^°79^iMC S' B*,rrJU Emp’ ‘ 
f ANTIQUE MARKET, Mayfair. Voimn 
'J work. £3.000, 

Tempting Times 

Pnrk-Ex, R. Allan, 5-10-5 ... ... 
Bay Comlche, N. Chambre^Wn. 5-1TV6 .. 
Boa** Star. D. Jermr. 4-10-5 . 
Pawdl, B. series. 8-10-5 . p. aq-iD 
tldsti Word fD). Mrs R. Lomax. llVlO-5..R. Fonylh 
Snure-CIrt. R. Graar. 11-10-5.,.....-.J.. Allen 

9-4 MMida Manor, 11-4-Weattier AP. 4-1 Fare Up. 6-1‘Iruh Word. 8-1 l4ranU. 
10-1 Master Bkpwey. 12-1 Bay Comfchu. 20-1 othera.. 

1.15 GEORGE MULCASTER STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £883; 
3m 250yd) 

'.a ,2415-10 Tommy Joe. A. Dlcktnoon. 8-11-7 ..M. Dtckkiien 
5 oairai Red Earl (C-D), J Berry, 9-10-7.a..S. Otartlom 3 
8 040321 Ormoade Tudor (C-D). Mra R. Uxtraa. 9-10-3'.,..-. P. Barry ft 

1-0— 2tu-a32 -WhHsnncefll,- M. Natighlon.■ 8-10-1 -.....’ C. Hoivkhis 
14-B Towny-Joe. 9-4 UTiOauncelli. 3-1 Red Earl. 6-1 Ormonde Tudor.’ 

seemeo to nave trouble finding the shock, but rather enjoying ft. 
right mental sear for' a relatively Inevitably, he bought the ’beers 
modest task. The ambiance of a 
vast, thinly-populated stadium at 
lunchtime was hardly stimulating. 
The sight of Leonard must have 
been disconcerting, too. He wore 
a sun vis or, which was an odd thing 
for anyone to wear—indoors or 
outdoors—in a dpi covered by 
layers of snow and ice. 

Leonard, aged 29-, bad to qualify. 

while blandly riding the punches 
of congratulatory banter. His 
first opponent here wfU be Con¬ 
nors. It is reasonable to suppose 
that Cox and Drysdale will soon 
be free to concentrate on their 
joint endeavours in doubles. 
Hewitt and McMillan are seeded 
to win £6,000- by beating Ffbak 
and Okka- hi the final. 

TEMPS , . 
WE'RE INUNDATED ' 
wtih bookings Rm--bo<mI. — 

___ reualrt* 
SECRETARIES. TYPISTS 
! RECEPTIONISTS A 

• TELEPHONISTS 
we specialize tn 

• MUSIC. ADVERTISING 
■FILMS. T.V. A P.R. 

■nd wo hare a huge selection 
of really, melting assign- 

■ menu waiting for you. Can 
na on 639 5132. .and start 
today. 

PATHFINDERS 
Personnel Services 

„ 32 Maddon Si.. W.I 
(1 min. Otibrd Circus tube* 

IB 

1.45 SEDGE FIELD STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £743 : 2m) 
. 1 . J10423 Su Count (DJ. G. Wchart*. o-12-O D.'Cor 

d onirsi Bald-warrior (C-D). J. Bony. 7-11-12.. K. 
i --S333. E'dlar On The Hoof (C-D). K. Olhrcr. o-tl-6 ...._R — 
i 232144 Slipor Chant ID). W, A,. Slephertoon. 0-10-5.G. TinUi 
5 3p0033- Three Fred’s (D>. A. Watson 11-10-0.P. Chari I 

_ Couldtng 
.... _ ___...... K. Gray , 

3 _=«3. Fldler On The Hoof (C-D). K. Olhrer. 0-11-6 R. Barry 
Ds'lw 
Chari ion 

O Sopor-Cham. 100-30 Sea Comrt, 6-1 Fldlcr cm die 
Hoof. 10-1 Three Fted's. ~ 

2.15 SAADS'STEEPLECHASE (Novices': £703 : 3m''250yd) 

Partners in opposition 

■dy. T. BarPCKi. 13-11-13 
illls, A. Wblson. 6-11-2 

Slum 
Burghwatl ... 
CMsak Prlnco. W. Francis 8-11-2 
Darling Eve, M. Camocho. 6-11-2 .... 
Hal’s Slave. w._ A. Stephenson, fi-11 -2 

Steohenson. 7-11-2 , 
lev. 7 11-2. 

.. —_ ___ _... _mberla»n: 7-21-3.... 
14 -ua4n20' DM Walt or. p. Courage. P-ll-2.M. WumHc 7 
15 44D-OP3 Slonnalqh BMltlna VI, G. FatrMrn 7-11-3-_.... C. Hawkins 
IT OOOOOO ’Tuiry TWWB.-M. N^dOhton. 7-11-2.Mr S. KeltiOWOll 7 

Sbw t4dy. 9-4 Mai's Blare. 6-1 Darting Era. B-I Kentmare, 10-1 Oakley 
Crooa. 12-1 Old Waller. 20-1 tfOwr*. - 

00-2132 
nytnfo. 

p 00*134 
OIMf 

04423 
. 4042-p 
OuO-H4n 
00-0030 

mu a wig. w. n. wtpni 
Keotmers, W. A. Stephen 
uw Sorialy. F. Yirtluv. 
Oakley Cross. N. Oumbc 

.  . K. Grey 

..  P. •Charthm 

. ..A. Taylor. 
• - • .D. Crum 
.Mr T. Dun 7 
.....— C. Fauhiivt 
..•.N Ttakkl- 

1). Limb 

Houston, Jan 22.—Mcrtina 
Navrariiovd beat Biilie-Jean King, 
1—6, 6—2, 6—2 here today to win 
fixe Virginia Slims ■ tournament. It 
is the first time in five matches 

-that she bas beaten Mrs King 
and i.s also the third successive 
time that she bas won the event. 

She. collected. $20,000 for. .her. 
victory. 

Virginia Wade beat Betty Stove, 
7—5 to finish third. Miss Navrati¬ 
lova and Mrs King teamed up to 
win the doubles final, beating 
Mona Guerrtmt and Greer Sr evens. 
7—6, 4. 6, 7—6.—Reuter. 

ARTS, ANTIQUES 
AND PUBLISHING JOBS 

are oar K>«cUl!ty for. tern- . S- secrourfe*. audio 
. copy typlAta and leln- 
is. For good stalls wo 

pay u>p rat on. Night work is 
also available for good typists. 
Pleasa contact Carolyn WTx, 

•• BERNADETTE. OF DOND ST; < 
Rocrultmen* Consultants 

No. S3, nesrt door to,Fenwicks 
01-629 3669 01-629 7363 

2.45 STOCKTON HURDLE (Handicap : £647-: 2m)- 

a 
3 
4 . 
s 
6 
7U 

IO, 

Embargo. G Rtetvarda.. 7-12-0 ...•- 
Emma J IDI.'V. WMsion. 10-11-13 .... 
John McHab (□}, J.-Lore. 6-11-7 
HaMnrtls (C-0>. L, GrirmhS. 7-11-7 ,- 
Mr Resistor (C-D), T. Bwros 5-T1-7. 
Rlgoroua. ,C-D), Mrs J. Slmosoq.' 7-11-6 .. 
Regal Bird (Dl, Miw R. Lomax. 7-11-2. 
AgoM At Nlpht.- Mm 5. Lami’rovn. 6-10-11 . . 
Ufflrmw ‘C-Dv; J. Brery. 6-JO-lO.. 
HonUrjomb* Lad (C-D).-J. SUUhig. 6-10-9 

. D. Gouititno 
. . . P. Barry ft 
-. N. BIlnur 5 
. K. McCauley 
.R. Limb 

V R.’Foravih 7 
.... P Amk 
. S. HOUlKtr 7 
.. -p.. Chariton' 

.J. Francome. 
.. s«r >1 *)»mh 
.-_. . ; JMt P. Webber 7 
-.i.k«-. R. Frans 
.P. Warner 
............ G. McCaurt 
......... S. Smith-Ecdei 
--  . R^Uaiey 

G.’Thnrner 

_OCTJWaony Boppar. J. Webber. 7-11-7 
023100. ‘David Yuoor. D. Rirtotr, 5-11-5 .. 

_0-W) .Lovely Boy. R. Price. 7-10-11 .... 
002j>-o' Resarvlsi, J. Spewing. 6-10-11 .... 

■p-pdoo. 'Tbchyon. J. Wardlo. 7-10-11 .... - 
<W-3g3 Towor Brldgo. L. Small, 7-10-11 ■ ■ 

O-OOL Tutor Suit. JR. Morphy. 6-20-11 .... 
Op-OOO Wondsylo, D- Naganl, 6-t O-H -.. ... ..... S. Jobsr 

_ OO Adalns Boy, B. Cambldnc. 5;IP-7.Mr J. CaraMSgr 7 
u-3f44 Chowiiicijn, r. Arm.vtnqe. 5-10*7.... H. Erans 
OOOoa Kassa. D. Nicholson, S-in-7 ..........-.. R.-Siangan 
00003 wntberry Lodge. D. Nicholson, ft-10-7 .J. Sothom 

3cluga Boy, 7-3 Westberry -Lodge, «>-2 Jack Mating, b-l Weeny Bopper. 
ivid Tutor. Raff, 12-1 ctievulgan. Ttnyer Bridge,.20-1. others. 

.“Doubirut runner . ' 

034003 
nSMHM 

340303 
07^20 
001030 

03-4IM0 
2-04301 
anoooo 
ooinoa 

72 0-01004 . .... .. . 
15 - mr-OOZ Yachts 1*1 in (D). A. Perry. &-10-6 
. 11*4 ETTbssna. 7-2 John McNob. 9-2 .Mr Rnisior. 6-1 Regsl Bird, 7-1* 
Limpopo. 8-1 Ypchreman. 12-1 MNdrene. 20-1 others. 

3.15 CASSOP HURDLE f NoricesV £485 r^m) 
. 1.. -OOOOOO.-Dare. Mrs S-Lmnnsn. 7-11-b . . 

2 4-ltnJ Master Milan, W. A. BH*t»hreu*ijr, >>.11.0 
3 ” 034422’ Callswbr. R. Humnshrad. 5-11-7 .. 

i5 • 00034* Mr Dram, A. DteUnton. 5-11-7- .... . 
-6 ’‘IOO PsSrf,'^ Lass. V. Whist nit 5-11-7 ... 
•,2 ™ YnHow afar. C. V'a'Uee. 5 U-T. 
10 ro Contribution. R. -Allan- 4-10-6 . 
11 . OOfoa Canreal Pa*lsrns, R. Ran*. 4-10-6 ..... 
14 430 Jason. M. H. F* «a.|py. J-ICM6 . .. .'. 

003 ± Sklltbra. 4-10-6 . 
XZ MHchlsfmalrar. I. Jorton. J-iri-e . 
20 320 Virnnnr, M. Camacho, 4-10-6 ;. ... 

MHan. 6-mrerai Patterns. Mazurka. B-l Gollswar. 
10-1 M*- Drain. 12-1 Vannoterr, 20-1 olhere. 

..P. James 
_-B. CnriteB 
Mr J. ftlHw 7 
. . M. Dtek'nson 

, M. O’Rhra 5 
.R. Holohan T 
Mr P. Pnoe 5 
_J. O'Nnl'l 

M. - Irovry 3 
.. .1. Al'CTi t 
. D. Greaves 

Sedgefield selections 
By Our Raring Staff 

-i2.-45 Weather All. l.K TOMMY .TOE Is specially recommended- L45 
Bold Warrior. 2.15 Hal’s Slave. 2.45 Yachtsman.- 3.15 Gullsway. 

Worcester selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
130 Merry Leap. 2.0 Kio»s or Better. 230 Fighting Taffy- 3.0 Isle of 
Man. 330 Star Dyker. 4.0 Weeny Bopper. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent. 
4.0 David Tudor. 

Chris Anderson,: a director of -- Barbara Beckett is in. an. all- 
Aberdeen . FC, was yesterday Ulster team to play for 'Ireland 
appointed a member of the Sports against Scotland In a bad mi mo a 
Council. He was nominated by the - international at Dublin on Feb- 
Secretary of State for Scotland ruaxy 16. 

Science report 

Medicine: Nicotine 
in breast fluid 

There Is no known link between 
smoking and breast cancer, but 
lt Is known that breast feeding 
reduces the risk of breast cancer. 
Some scientists have speculated 
that that may be because lacta¬ 
tion flushes carcinogens out of .the 
breast tissue. The demonstration 
that substances present in "the' 
blood can be found in breast 
fluid lends some Support to that 
Idea.- It--would -however, be diffi¬ 
cult to find oat about all the 
possible carcinogens that might 

LET US. 
DO THE L'OOJKING V • 

Earn rap rates as ono of our 
Tomuorary Secretaries - while 
looking for your- new . per¬ 
manent lob. ” • • * - " 

SENIOR SECRETARIES. ’ , 
RKruiimnt .Contnitanif 
173 New Bond St.. W.I 

01-499 0093- --01-499-6907* 

CONTENTED TEMPS with Stella 
Fisher earn 1978 higher pay 
ram In the nicer lobs all .ovot 
town. Secretaries-Audlos/ryptata. 
etc. cull Stolls Fisher Bureau. 1AO 
strand. W-C-3. K56 6644.. 

WESTMINSTER SOLICITORS Secre¬ 
tary sought for Partner. Per; 
110n.1l and Family work. Salary 
at I com £3.700. Phone Mr. 
Rust 222 6121. 

Researchers la California have 
found Liut- the breast fluid of 
woman smokers contains traces of 
nicotine and its breakdown- 
products. Breast fluid Js con- 

P-ftPeS1* 3-J tinuGusJy secreted and reabsorbed 
by the breast tissue ot women 
who are not lactating. Any harm¬ 
ful substance accumulating in 
breast fluid could therefore pose 

■a hazard to the tissue and lt Is 
possible that such a mechanism 
is the basis for the development 
of breast cancer. .. 

The research, by .Dr Nicholas 
Petrakls and colleagues at Call- _______ 
fornia University, was based on fujd way into breast fluid 

, sensitive chemical techniques because they would be present 
capable of detecting minute quan- _dnjy ;n eactresndy small quantities, 

.cities of nicotine. Nicotine is not By Nature-Times News Service, 
known io cause cancer.. but Dr. Souroe: Science 1199, 303 ; 1978). 
Petrakis points out that if nieonae ^ Nature-Times’ News- Sendee, 
reaches breast fluid It is likely 1970 . 

I'rhat other constituents of tobacco *___.. 
smoke can as well. mxxssxm^axsmammu^^mmmmm 

AUDIO SECftSTARY requlreii'' lo 
- wortc as ualilant to tha European 
' Manager. 3-4 weeks. Bonus plo* 

holiday pay.—Ploase call Office 
Overload iAgency.'. 321 6040. 

IMMEDIATE WORK at £2.20 pJx.' 
A variety of lop lobs. City/West 
End Speeds lC<j.'60.—Career 
Plan Consultants. 754 4284- - 

EARN PROM £60 UP ' 
. TO .filOO P.W. ’ 

■ &2nj$Sg%J8P g^i earn rrally tap rates with ran» 
- riteo wn- ■ com pin W 

In the West End. wo have an 
excellent reputation ter lining 
aWe io provide- the’ right 
temporary necreiarlrt astsign- 
"wmis lo stai your nnctU. 
.GUI Anthra Haniiam and 

• «psl:.'abo.uL •“•■I'.* oppormm- . tins to .start raining. 

7340911 ; 
' .DRAKE OVERLOAD *. 

. (Agy) 
223 Rcijenr Street. W.i 

CLERKS 
We nopd people will eierinti. 
preferably Araounis Figure 
dork ^experience.' lo work :ln 
a ,'varleur of cooiraru in 
S.W.i. 3' and 7. We pay 
holiday pay. bank holiday pay 
and st^knoss benefit. So If 
you have peTotant 'experloava 
sad us a valla Wb jar at -kojiet 
ft months phone: 

Manpower on vftu 0044 1 
Open to both male A female. 

.URGENT . ' ■ 
’ Calbng ’ all See rein rfrs. 

Clerks, npd Tt-leptonlsta. l-'ork 
. .available now. .good ralei plus 

super bonus scheme.’ 

'. Ring- Joy™ Rodger. . 

’* Victoria at St.'James’s 
--Jtacrulunani Conaulianw. 

1 Smitten Ground. S.W.I. 
- - . . . 01-790 4161. 

1 min.-Si. James's Park Tube. 

140P.H. __ 
10O’6O and1 senior level cxpvrl- 
wnee. -not .loin.' Ihe most ’ 
souhhl afiur UAiporary learn in 
London.—Ring Cron* - CorklU 
and Associates (.Consullanis ■. 

1-628 JSfto latT) or 437 112®' 
(Wcsl r nd I i 

TYPIST.1 PART-TIME,”4 linnrs Orr 
day or ft. .days' a week required 

. for- W’.U.. Please contact Oral 
DllUnnham --CilDcc. . Overload 

’ iAgency). 221 6040. 

VrsLi.'-'BROKEN SECRETARY re¬ 
quired far Weal End Estate 
Agents. Ring Mr. Marr-Johiison 
BL 499 3121.. 

BIGGER SELECTION THAN Ever of 
short and Iona term bookings Tor 
Shads.. Copy .and Dlctas. this 
weak.. Check with me today. Mlsa 
Kraushaar, ChaUoners. 629 9651 
f tmpIosrniBni Agency i. 

WORK IN KNIGHTSBRIDGE from 
- i.ow on I Big choice of regular 

bins tar socretarles and Copy 
Rs aval table Now. Ring me. 
Burr, Chailoner?, 551 2753 

lEmptaymeni Agency i. 

M.D. of Eyport1 Company in-W.5 
requires Shorthand Secretary. 25 

'US. Salary £5.30a lo 115.600.—. 
Hi chords. . 9V3 

plus. Salary £5, 
Rlnn _ Claudia 
00ftft,/0034. 

PART-TIME VACANCIES 

PART-TIME SECRETARY required. 
Honrs by arrangement-. IBM notf- 
ball. Centro I Kensington. High 

W rtBhl 

Stepping Stones 

cester 
Raman THfln, b g. by Taetras—- 

American Brandy Sauce iC. Grata 
liaaei, 11-9-W ■ J 

S. C. Davies (12-11 1 
Grand Rosa. S. May <3^11 2- 
Aipptas-Love .. P. Blacker fB-l > 3 
. AISO RAN: 0-1 tav Mauritius (.pi, 
31.2 Hogan* HUH- 6-1 5alid Gold. .7-1 
No Roireal. 12-t Satan Power. 14-1 

50-1 Jlni Coiner, Oroplo, 

. 1.361 BLAKEDOWN HURDLE 
l: 4-V-o: C569: 3m) 

■ t Brt*S?’ ^ST c. hv Dlke^— * ■ tag id. Thorne). .10-8 
R. Unlpy terms Tnv> 1 

-R. R. Evans (10-11 2 
—... P. Blacker 
RAN: 0.3 Crawn 

iten, 10-1 Marrakesh. -1S-1 Molly 
taEraC5iaro£|]toCWtolSii TOTE: Win. C2.M: places. _ 
.wn!I^n£2.», 14p. 21 p: dual forecast, wtih 
- - /A.V.. -M’l- MavflL'id outer hors*, kft-10- PidKearnw. 

.1 Cheltenham. **.1. 11. Complicity 
and Willie - May dia not rtm.- . 

TOTE: Win. 54n: places. 10th El.to.. 
15p: dual IbrKuW £18.86. C. Bald¬ 
ing. at WcyhHl. ’ H'l. si. 

-.. TOTE'DOUBLE: Tlepoltno and N-v« 
Rock: £jl.80. ■ T1WHM: Jfl__M«j)nOj 

J. O’Ncin (5-11 25 years ago, Rag Trade . 

TOTE; Win. 149: dual forecast. 14m I BCrllll rCfllgCCS 
A. Dickinson, at Glsburn. l'sl, 501- « a 

Roman urnn and Barley Bov; CSft45 . a.«5’i2.47i’ THORPS HURDLE »Haj 
(paid . niWj-two Iwmi . JACWPOT: rap! £505; «m 176yds> 
£870.60. l*lACE'Pur: £55.75. Caja tad. rti g.- bv GaPerform• 

? iijIii 3 Fosy Fanny. 50-1 Jin. Colnrf. Oroplo, 
r ll«l. 3 .25-1 BllcLUlifl H=U. Unden Dolly. Sal- m •-■¥- -rs y 
Bowler <b). .rron’-Cako. 33-1 Bobette. Craftamic. I AAOanP rflrk 
Htwh. -12^1 Molly’s Boau. Delcome ip». 18 mn._ -*■ **■ 
.. 50p. 

with 

Ask.sie. NICchr. BesirTuked. 
a. Gordon . Girl, Jac* Sooiera. 
Rim, La yen ham Lady. Turn- 

ce Clarke (fe. Inta princess 
Doran rFt, Miss Reassurance 

unh Fllcht ipi. 25 ran.' 
Wti. I5p; places. 15o. I4p, 

li forrcaat, 60p. G. Boldina. 
IL 61. 41. 

U COLWALL STEEPLECHASE." 
: 2m i 
io._ b a. by Dan Carlo*-— 

3.SO 13.321 HARTLEY STEBPIJE- 
■CHA5E (Han died n: £1.093: 3tn> 

Notfar Rock, b «.. ■ftjrJVcver'DwrU— 
joyfnl Spirit G. Bartm*.■ , 

K. Mooney (4-1 ■ 1 
Captain -dorer . Mr H.-Venn <10-11 2 
Sybil .. R. Mangan H4-l» 3 

AISO RAN: U-i Oo _ Alpentioclc- 
(4tni. 7-2 The PllgarlU:. 9-1 Swrioi. 
- - - — -■— **-■■-- ip),-Jim P 9j SL.%ini?r 201 Evwvthlno, Gyllppus tp),-Jimmy. 

tLd Chrbca . 7-10-13 Bowe, 35-1 Kk* On. 66-1 BenJro 
m * 5 -Bone »p i. 11 ran. 

shoe.. - ’N. lit kWP .L,p“' * .t¥Y i LS liHrt. Afin* nlnrM 1 Rt> lin 
Mr ^ .Wooten (9-4\ 3 

RAN: 12-1 Pices lira Seckur 
l Sealing. 5 »n. 

V.’ln. 2np: dual forecast. 24p. 
Jw. al Didcot. 1’dL 101. 

Y>. WAoinCN STEBPLE- 
i <£970: a'amj 
• bg.iv llmmr Mjr Boy 
llim (G. Sloan ■ 6-12-0 

Mr G. Slain >8-15. (jv» i 
.K. Bosley toS-11 2 
/ Mr l. K .Johnson. i20-lj 3 
‘RAN; lft-8 Rio ir'. 60-1 
•illi. 6,xan. 

Win. lip; dual rorecaal, 
GUford, it! Findon. Dbrt. 31. 

Usl did nni run. 

' " BROADWAY HURDLE t Han- 
. 57911: 5m j 

'TOTE; win. 60p: Places. lBp. Ida. 
35*/: dual forecast. £2.1?. F- « afv.-yn 
al um bourn. Sh ltd 31. Broncho U 
did not run. 

4.0 (4.3ft bLakedoiVN hurdle (Dlv 
. H: 4-y-o novjca\; £560; 2mt 

Barley Boyc br c, by Prlnco Barit- 
Marie1 Christmas (G. Baldjngi, 
JO-8 .... R. C. Bailey *7-4 »yi 1 

Scago . A. Turneli 2 
Pennine DereA .. C. Ttnklw (6-1; 3 

ALSO RAN; 5-1 Print*‘.a Rtek. 6-1 
H*U B«nr..(n. TJ-3 Princely Gall.. 

Wf. W « 
- UnCBr^-pa-l^SeBiegtoon^ 60-1d Breath 

_Birthday .> p*. . _ . 
Bair. JUst PMP. Mid-day MOM, Bun- 
dance Lady, ’top spot. Wistful Lady, 
Port-tJ-VcTtmo.. S3 ran. 

1.15 {1.161 BOWES HURDLE (Dlv J: 
4-y-o: C455: xm 176fmi 

Rod Me Over. W q. by ^Honcrul 
Venture—Elated |G. Reedi. 10-9 

D. T-Junro 12-1 tavi 1 
Naval Victory .- C. Astbury (7-2> 2 
Raise Yoe ...... J. Duy'* •-«-».» 3 

Alio RAN: 7-3 Fabrics (ton. 11-2 
Tartan River, 10-1 Brt-Edon. 12-1 
Velvet Boy. 1-X-l Sergeant Squeak. 20-1 
Teeoff,- Royal-Bldhop. Tudor Ktefl. Dam 
W4-it -ni. 12 mn. 

TOTE: Win. dip; places, ftftp. lip. 
8(ip: dual forcaui. 40p. C> Tnomiona 
al MidtUeham. 4i. 1!. 

1.46 (1.471 AYTON HURDLE (Handi¬ 
cap: C540: 2m 176ydS) 

Bleared Bay, Hr 9- by Sp Blessed—- 
Boraiu (Mi, D-'jc^te^fi-lO-lO ^ 

r Lentona-..I. N. Tinkler 17-4 (av* 2 
Mtlbil ........ M- Barnes ill-4i 3 

■ ALSO RAN- 6-1 Roam mg Minstrel. 
7-1 'Table water. 10-1 Rust Borough 
14th i. 20-1 Vlnepark Parade, 25-1 

Boswell Boy, ftft-l Larelta. <i ran. 
TOTE: Win. 4Ap: Dlacre. up. dip. ■ 

18o: dual (orerast. 28p. D. McCain, al 
Southport, I'll, ‘a*. 

2.15 <2.171 COUNTY STEEPLECHASE 
Handicap; CR25: Smi lancer.-26-1 SeBiecaaon, -oo-i oreaui 

Eaa«, Another -hpruio. dlder Drtnkor. Broncho II. ch B. Iff Chou Qihi 
rofu lojfrli'i Birthday ioi, Juno Oiow—Teenage Blue* (F. lyidea- 

JUst Pmp. Mid-day MOIL Bun- . lny». 9-12-7 
Law- 'top. Spat- M. Dick In.-on (4-7 fav'i 

West End Lad .. C. Hawldnfc iU-41 

Land ' <B. Grlrilihsi, 
w 4-u-u .. n. Tinkler 18*11 ravi i 
El Tu .... M. C. Ctindall - ill-i; 2 
Montreal Boy 

Mr H. Orde-Powlott.ia-lt 3 

ALSO RAN: 6-1 Jolly Melody. 13-2 
Triola i4ihi. ia-1 Luck. Summerrense. 
25-1 EjsOv Saint. Michelle. 9 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 2Dp: places. Up. 28p. 
21 p: dual forecast. £3.67. J. Hardy. 

1 al Staunton. 21, 121. AreUC Sommer did 
nu run. 

3.15 13.171 FACEBV -STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE, iNovlcos; £771; 2mi . 

AhtertoB, ch q. by MlUsumnier 
Night 11—Alvcrlona ISnaU'.vcQ . 
Stud Co Ltd*. B-ll-13 J. O Ni’lll 1 

Krtxganko .:.... C. Hawkins 2 
TOTE; TVIn. rip. -1*1. H. Easierby. 

at Mall on. Dkumto: Only 2 ran. 

5,4ft 15.46 j BOWES HURDLE (Dlv 
II; 4-y-o: £450; cm 176yds i 

Habberauprama. b n. - by Sunrcmr 
Sovereign—Dencombe iSelbOrtta 
Enameoring Co Udt. tU-6 • • 

M. Lowry ■ j-1 >' 1 
Romany Lie lit .. J. Benton '5-1 * 2 
Merganser .. J. O’Neill 12-1 favi 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-1 King Flush/ I«lh i. 
IM ScaiOi Henry. 20-1 Mr» Htumha. 
Rlluc. 20-1 THill. 50-1 AbcrH.Hr.FIrM 
Boy. Kalmlaw. Mlnny Mouse, Porto-; 
more, Wannspuna Joy. Winon Foil. 15 
ran. 

TOTE: tain. 53p; plflces. 12p. 160. 
26p; dual foreraM. 29p. E. Carter, at 
Motion, i'-l, 71. 

TOTE: DOUBLE: Broncho ll. Alyeiv 
ten. CL.ftO. TREBLE: Dlirtocd- Boy. 
Gala Lad. Habbersupremo. ct>.i6. 

From Our Own Correspondent , 

Berlin, Jan 21.—The stream of 
refugees from the eastern zone of 
Germany continued to pour into 
western - Berlin 'today/fend by flu's 
evening 1,000 had crossed the sec¬ 
tor boundaries. Prompted by the 
average-influx of over 1,000 a day 
for the past week or so, west 
Berlin officials are now taking 
vigorous .action to establish more 
camps and' to urge the federal 
authorities In. Bonn to increase and 
hasten their reception programme. 
Since January 1 only 4,703" refu¬ 
gees have been flown out to west 
Germany—-yesterday only 280 went 
—while 12,234 have come into the 
western -sectors of Berlin, - which 
also hold 123,000 to 150,000. un¬ 
official refugees. Tlie Soviet auth¬ 
orities however are still refraining 
from extreme measures to, cut the 
city in two and thus stem the flow 
into what may be likened to an 
urcorked flask with its neck set 
towards the east. With the ranks 
of east German ministries already 
being combed for “ imperialist 
agents ”, plans for a new and 
sweeping investigation of all trade 
union members in the Soviet zone 
arc now- reported to have been 
drawn up. 

Latest wills 

. Residue for cancer 
research fund • 
Mrs £«fly Browohfll Jones, of 
Tettenhall, left £225,163 net. After 
"various bequests she left the resi¬ 
due to -Birmingham University- 
cancer 'research fond. 
Miss Aline' Clotilda Thornton 
ttarnewaH, of • Perersfield, left 
£128,283 net. - After various- 
bequests she left her home to the 
RSPCA, and the residue equally 
among that body, The- Dogs. 
Rome. Battersea, the Inter¬ 
national League for the ’Protec¬ 
tion of Horses, the PDSA, and Le 
Court Cheshire Home. Gre&tham. 
XJss.- ■ • 
Other estates include .(net. before 
tax paid ; tax not disclosed) t- 
Baxter, Mr John Thomas Leslie, 
of Desford. 'newspaper chairman 

£123.281 
Fox, . Mr Cecil Hunt, of Ewloe, 
Deeside, Clwyd .. £247,541 
Utier-Jones, Mr Robert Ctouston-I 
Martla nd; of Chflworth . . £148,305 
Nixon, Mrs Edith, of Graysbott 

' £332.619 
Smart, Mrs Enid Louie, of Aber- 
soefi, Gwynedd .. .. £165.484 
Stone; Mrs Joan Norwen, of King¬ 
ston upon Thames* .. £114,211 
Thompson, Mrs Laura, of - Shef¬ 
field. .. .. .. £200,012 

CREATIVE SEC/PA 
, No sb/h. £3,200 

fids to a tmrt/ic lob u-ortt- 
J"0 lot ihe creative direc¬ 
tor and two au cdn in 

wildly treative so it 
I raried end fas. 

Ho Would prefer i mature, 
coot head. 

In, New Bond StreeU^idon W.li 
01-4936456 

adpower 
randstad- 

Staff Ccnsuftants ■;i"- 

• • ( Blue Chip Sec/PA 
£3,200. Advertising •* * 

Yon’lf enToir'' juorldiiB ’ foit'-ra 
tbwe riwo-frioMUy. account 
ntes la ‘ one -of London s 
top ad. agepcjH. Yon wW 
be- very much uitoidw! on 
their accounts whidi tecludb 
lux . .airways, .and top. 

'Ceahion. Really’Pleasanl sur- 
rdondmns and sutler crowd 
of peoplb. ■ mierasted- , 

- Cell Mugic Bowen NOW 

fn.New Bond Stiaet, London W.lj 
01-493 6456 

adpower 

CREATIVE SEC/PA- 

No sfa/h. £3^200 . 
This is a teprtftc Sob u-art- 
teg tor Utc creauvo three- 
lor and two ajB cds In 
teo boat agency Jta lawn. 
7S?yJe wildly cnndvt) u it 

■ win be fait, reriad end (mi. 
Ho would profer a mature 1 
cool hud. 
s»n* • deter ring Adrtenne 

.Simpson. NOW M 493 0456. 

l71,New Bond Stem,London W.I 
* , 01-4936456'- 

adpower 
-randslad 
" Staff Omaterife". 
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8 King Street, S tjames’s 
London SWlY6QTTTel: 01-839 9060 

Telex 916(129 Telegrams CHRISTIART 
London SWT 

TODAY, TUESDAY, JANUARY 24 at 10-30 a.®. 
English, Foreign ■and Ancient Coins -jud• Sefls. .The 
Prop^Ses of the Viscount Dandson and others- Cata¬ 
logue (5 plates, including 2 in colour) 45p. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2S at 10-30 a-m. 
Fine Clocks and Watches. The Properties of Sir Rims 
Carew, Bt-, the late Lady Marian Ha si am and others. 
Catalogue (21 plates). 80p. 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25 at 11 a.m.1 
Fine Jewels. The Properties of the1 iate Lady Marian 
Haslam and others.. Catalogue (14 plates) 65p. 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 26 at 11 a.m- 
Coutfticmal Furniture, Objects of Art and..Tapestries. 
The Properties of Mrs David Frederick. Guggenheim, 
the Countess of Halifax, Colonel William.Stirling. The. 
Evdyn Will'Trusts and others. Catalogue (22 pj£fes> 
95p. • . 
THURSDAY/»JANUARY2fi at-11 a.ffl. ' 
Fine aareft and White Bordeaux. Catalogue (1 plate) 
35p. ' •• •••• 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 27 it M.30 a.m. - 
English Pictures. The Properties of Colonel William.- 
Stirling, the late Lt.-Col. Sir Philip BrocWehurst, JSt., 
the late J. N. Bryson and others. Catalogue 35p; 

MONDAY, JANUARY130 and TUESDAY, JANUARY 31 
at 11 a.m. on both days. • „■ 
'Oriental Ceramics-and Works ol Art. Catalogue (7 
plates) SOp. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 31 at 1030 a.m. 
English Drawings and Watercolours. -Catalogue (2a 
illustrations} £1.15. 

HOUSE SALE 
Cbarleville. Enniskerry, Co. Wicklow . - 
On the Premises 

TODAY, TUESDAY, JANUARY 24 at 11 a.m. 
The Property of Mr. and Mrs. Donald‘Davies.’Ulus-, 
trated catalogue £2.50. 1 • 

SALES OVERSEAS 

IN AMERICA 
AT 502 PARK AVENUE, NEW YORK 

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 2 at 10.30 a.ni. 
Fine English and Continental Furniture, Objects of 
Art, Tapestries, Eastern Rugs and Carpets. Catalogue 
a. . ■ 
IN ROME 
AT THE PALAZZO MASSIMO LANGELLOTT1 - 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 26 at 4 p.m. 
Furniture and Works of Art. Catalogue £2. 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 26 at 7 pjn. , 
Collection of Pictures by Monsu Deadcrio. The Prop¬ 
erty of Dr. Mondolfo. Catalogue £2. 

Catalogue prices arc all post paid. 

All sales subject to the conditions' printed In the 
-catalogues. 

ooum jvensington 
85 Old Brompton Road 

London SW7 3jSTd;01-5812231 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 24 at 10.30 a.m. 
English and Continental Glass. * 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25 at fOJQ aJU. 
Furniture, Carpets ami Objects of Art. 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25 at 2 p.m. 
English and Continental Pictures. 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 26 at 2 p.m. 
Oriental Ceramics and Worierop Art. 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 26 at 2 pju. 
Costume, Textiles, Embroidery, Samplers, Lace Fans 
Catalogue 85p. 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 27 aMIUda.m. 
Furr. 

MONDAY, JANUARY 30 at 10.30 a.m. 
Pot-Lids, Fairings and Goss. 

MONDAY, JANUARY 30 at 1030 a.m.. 
Old and Modern Silver. . . 

MONDAY, JANUARY 30 at 2 p:m. 
Watercolours, Drawings and Prints. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 31 at 2 pjn. 
Old and Modern Jewellery. 

Catalogues 35p each post paid unless otherwise stated. 
Late night viewing on Mondays nnhi y p.m. 

Edinburgh Office:Midiacl Clayton. 
5 Wemyss Place, Edinburgh EH5 6DH. 
Td.4051) 225 4757. 
Dundee Office: WTUTam T-Tardie, 
Tel: Dundee (0582) 757859 ^ 

York Office:Nicholas Brooksbanfe; • 
46 BooUiam,YorkY037BZ. 
ToL(0904) 3091L 

North-West Office: Henry Bowring, 
Whelprigg, Kirkby Lonsdale, Cum bda.’ 
TcL Barton 357. 

West Midlands Office: Michael Thompson, 
Stanley Hall, Bridgnorth, Shropshire, ■ 
To). Bridgnorth 6189L 1 / ■ - 

West Country OfficefRIchard dc Pelbi, 
Monmouth Lodge; Yenston, Temp ledomhe, Somerset. 
TeL (09637) 31$. ■ ' _ - . \ 
Irish Office:DesmondPIfx-Gcrald, ' 
The Knight of Clin, din Castle, Clin. Co. Lirfcrick. 
TeL Glin 44. 

49 Pembroke Road, Dublin 2. . r . 
TcL Dublin 6S928L1 

SOTHEBY PARKE 8ERNET& CO, 
34-35'NEW BOND STREET, • . 
LONDON W1A 2AA. TEXttfH) 493 8080 - 

O^^^ffcElSSircS/SlDWORKSOFART * * 
Cat. (3 plates) 5Sp . , . *•- 

BOOKS. CHINESE AND JAPANESE PAINTINGS 
AND DRAWINGS C6r. V2plants) 70p . . 

Wednesday !25th January aiu'arti*; 
18TH. 19TH AND MTU CENTURY■■ 
BRITISH AND EUROFEANFAINTESGS 
Cat. (6 plates) SSp 

Thursday 26th Janaary at 10«; ■; - ■ 
FINE JEWELS Cat. (22 Illustrations) £7 JO . 1. • 

Sgt^hd^wt^^/U^^atercolours 

TTO^IKO AND ARCTHTECTURAL DESIGNS AND 

including property sold on behalf ofTheWdb . 
Cathedral Preservation Trust Cat. (if plates) 90p ... . 

ORIENTAL BUGS AND CARPETS • 
including the property of the lalcSir John Mastcmmn, 
O.B.E. Cur. (IS illustrations) £120 

' .HXJNDEDW4 

. Thursday 26th January at 10 qm . ■ ■ 
A topaz hair ornament designed at-a spray of 

.gtyliseddslics, adapted as a broach. probably 
Portuguese, mid-l&ik century 

r t 

Monday 30th January at 11 am 
PRINTED BOOKS Cat. 40p 

SOTHEBY’S BELGRAVIA, 
id MOTCOMB STREET, 
LONDON SW1X 8LB. TEL: (01) 235 4311 
Tuesday 24th January at 11 am • 
VICTORIAN PAINTINGS. DRAWINGS AND 
WATERCOLOURS INCLUDING A SECTION OF 

■VICTORIAN MARINE PAINTINGS ■ 
Cat. (S3 illustrations) SOp 

ThurtdaySfitbJajmaiy-ztlO.eOunandiJOpm 

'' F20iU837 Cat. (69 illustrations) tty . 

-i Friday?~th January at 11 am 
j ENGLISH PRINTS 1700-1850 

Cat.(37i&tstratiora)-tOp__• — 

1 . .y.:.*1’' : SOTHEBY BE ARNE, RAINBOW, • 
.'ft TORQUAY.TELUQS03)26277 

*• K \ Tuesday 3lst January at 10 am _„ 
-—p jjNTtNGS. DRAWINGS AND PRINTS 
m 1 Cot.124plates) £1 _1 

SASKIA-SOTHEBY’S, 
LAGASCA16, MADRID1 
Wednesday 1st February ahd followmgtwo weeks 

G ENERAL SALE_ 

SOTHEBY PARKE BERNET MONACO SA, : 
SPORTING D’HTVER. PLACE DU CASINO, 
P.O. BOX 45, MONTE CARLO 
par lerainiswrc de M« M-Th Escaut-Marquet. Huiaieril 
Mem aco, ia association with the Sociele des Bams ae Mer 

Sunday 5th Februaw at 9.15 pm and foQowrug day at 

FRENCH FURNl'&RE AND WORKS OF ART. 
T VPESTR1ES. CARPETS. TEXTILES. CHINESE 
AND ELROPE-AS CERAMICS Cat. t-fJO 

OnTuJvIZ lanuarr. our n~> Bond SaceicJ,erics Aldose at 3p.m. Instead of 4 JO pm. IT, lor any hearn**** **t rids may c^se. 

TursJai1, 24 Jan. II ajn. 
ENGLISH1 AND CONTTNEMTAt, 
FOKNmjREi WORKS OF ART, 
CARPETS 
Tuesday, id Jan,'2 pan. FINE JEWELS 
Vednesdav. 25 Jan II am. 
ENGLISH AND continental 
PORCELAIN AND CLASS 
Tluirsdar, 2n Jan 
Sale of Fire Maztu has bcea posiponnl 
Friday, It Jan. II ajn. 
ENGLISH AND FOREIGN SILVER 
AND OLD SHEFFIELD PLATE ' 
Friday, 23 Jan. II a.m. STAMPS 
Mimdair, 30 Jan, li ajn. 
ANTIQUE DECORATIVE FURNllURE, 
WORKS OF ART. CARPETS 
Monday. 30 Jan. 2 pjn. 
MODERN PICTURES 
Tuesday.-31 Jan. U am. '* 
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL 
FURNITURE AND WORKS OF ART . 
Including a 17th Century Flemish cbonised 
sad rondiscsbeli cabinet; a baroqife filt- 
A'oou nrfmjt:' a ' Louis XV commcsle 
stAmpej j, C. Elbume; ISth Century 
Dutch murquetry cabinets',1 an important 
Georgo [ walnut and parcel pih cabinet; 
a Hqaplewhiba pcmbrofcc (able: Sheraton 
and Regency sain tables: bronzes, ivories 
and-14m, ]7th and 18th centuries’ wood 
Carvings. ■ 
Tuesday, 31 Jan,-2 p.m. 
CLOCKS .AND -.WATCHES . 
Good Clocks and Watches including h 17th 
Century aval watch 1 inscribed MaUltetv 
Day; verge " and lever watches: minute and 
quarter repenting watches: an I3ch Cen¬ 
tury. Dutch marquetry longcasc clock, 
mahogany. satin wood. • walnut ’ uud 

murqiltetry lonecaso docks; 17th and ISih 
Century bracket docks; JSdt and i:Jth 
Century French clocks; a large calendar 
carriage clock by Drocourt and ■ other 
carriage docks. 

Tuesday, 31 Jan. 2 pan-. 
MINIATURES, FANS AND ICONS 

Thursday. 26 Jan to ajn. 
PHILLIPS WEST 2 
Faraitare and Objects 
View Wed, 9-7 pjn. . . 

PHILLIPS MAR VLEBONE 
Friday. 2~- Jan. 10 am. 
Farm rare and Objects 
View Tliu/s. 26 Jan. !M p.m, ■ 
Friday. -27 Jan, 12JO pan. 
Poind ars 
Vicv- Thursday. 26 Jan, 9-4 q).m, 
at Hays Ptoee. N.W.I 
Tel. *1-723 1118 

CANADIANA 
A Director of our Canadian branch. 
Mr. F. Silvcrstonc, will ec visiting all 
our .brandies in.the United Kingdom 
and" will be pleased to laipxf and 
discuss any items oi Canadian interest, 
.on the foliowias dates: — 
■34-25-Iaauasy— Hath 
24-27 January—Know le 
30-31 January—Leeds 

2-4 Fetnwary—Edinburgh 
4-10 Febrnary—London 

JOLLY'S AUCTION ROOMS OF BATH 

1 Old King Street, Bath BA2 1DD 

Holiday. 30 Jan. II dm: 

antique furniture, clocks. 

ORIENTAL-RUGS AND OBJECTS . 

Mewing: Friday, 27 Jzn. 10 aJC.-6pab. • 

Saturday, 28 Jan. ]Q zatL-Noon 
and Morning of Sale, 

III titrated' CaUlognes: 4<)p 

Principal items include; 

A 19th century French Louie ‘XV r^Ie 
kingwood and porcelain mouaLir fc:aieL.-- 
du-pjur. . . 

An lith century Duvh ’.ralaai1 or I 
tnSfqeetry cyfindri' faJI bureau. 

An1 I8th century Dutch oar^oetiy 
cylinder float bureau, a Dutch marquetry 
Bccrctlire cabinet, a 19th centmv Freaca 
Louis XV syle -porcelain icocaud 
tkanheuT-Ju-jour. an Austrian dicing sche.- 
an lath century laree oak dreiisr. three 
jsih century oak bureaux. S. pooh aueli:- 
l°ch century mahogany two part boek- 
ca>e. etc. 

7 Blenbeus St, New Bond St, Lofldon WLIW 01-629-^602 
Members of thcSocietvof Fine An .Wutmeen. Ctraloducs 5-ip and ttew2djj>priorunl«:-sinlKL 

QKuffipsNewlferic 
UNUARY 

oesdaj-. 24 Jan-. 2 p.m. 
rAfCHES A OBJECTS OF 
ERTU 

PWE^E&'V.^UHOPEAN * 
MER I CAM SILVER ' 
uesdasr. 31 Jan. 
MER I CAN A 
EBRUARY 

Appointments Vacant 
also on pages 5 and 11 

General Manager 
LAND AND PROPERTY. DEVELOPMENT 

" TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO . 

This' is a top maflagement appointment with a major . 

development company based in Port of Spain and . 

operating throughout Trinidad and Tobago. It carries 

responsibility, in coUaboration and consultation, with 
clients, government authorities and company man¬ 

agement, for obtaining briefs and.approval of plans 

relating to the development of land and property. 
It will also involve'planning, organising and super¬ 
vising the construction, maintenance and repair of 
buildings and, - in conjunction with engineering, 
architectural and surveying specialists, the prepara* ' 
don of designs and* cost estimates, working plans 
and specifications, with particular reference to types 
of materials, earth- moving, hoisting and other equip¬ 
ment Other responsibilities will cover the prepara¬ 
tion of phased programmes and work schedules; 
the general direction -of operations aid carrying 

out negotiations. 

1 This appointment calls for a degree or equivalent 
professional qualification m Civil Engineering 
together with at least five years’ practical experience 
of planning, co-ordinating and directing large 
engineering projects from site development through 
to ihanagement and maintenance of completed 

. contracts. 

An excellent salary will be offered depending on 
experience and qualifications and there are attrac¬ 
tive additional1 benefits. 

Application should be submitted in triplicate giving 
full personal and career details and' should Be 
addressed to: The Secretary/Legal Adviser, National 
Insurance Property Development Company Limited, 
65 Western Main Road, St James, Port of Spain, 
Republic of Trinidad and Tobago, West Indies. 

Applications should reach 'this address hot later 
than 6 February, 1978. 

-On view 2 days.prior. 
' Tuesday .view .until .7 n.m. • 
CatolOflUM 30p. 
.Tuesday, 24th January at 11 a-m. 

SILVER & PLATE 
mo. a weu need sicrtiaa silver canteen 
for XR persona. 
Wednesday, 25Ih January pt 11 a.m, 

by S ttJodon; K. Kollwiu: 
J. Pennell: M. Pechstein; A, Thamburn: 
M- Dawson; W. RttsseU Flint. 
Thursday, asth January at 11 a.m. 

17th, 18th & J9th CENTURY 
EUROPEAN PAINTINGS 
tnct. worts by J. M. Barber: J?. Carlton: 
A. B, Collier; T. Creawtck: 1E. Kayos: 
In. H. Jenkins: R. McGregor: J. MUnc; 
Vi. Mitchell: J. A. Park; A. p. Reid; 
D. ROthwell: J. C. Wart; R. VVataon.. . 
Thursday, 26Ui January at 2.30 p.m. 

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL 
FURNITURE 
Iru.:. a WllUam. HI elm dining table; a 
Cco. U mahogany sliver, table; a Geo. Ut 

FOUNDED 

Montpelier Street, Knighlsbridge, 
Lontion SW7 IHH.Td: 01-584 9161 

Teks: 916477Bonham G. 

OUl CHELSEA CAUXRJE& 
7X0 Bnwbv iotn.K^> Rm!, I .mfanSW IP. 

T-Mienc UV J52<Mwv 
SCk-'TTISH iW Id: 

S.AdwR Cnm lYuk Td«bc»iriTO8>rHC. 
V2NEVAOOTCE.- 

1iecMn>Alrdui.S-iimfa>lTdepliCnt3(i»lril. 
JJEONDSafflCI; 

LiqkmIi Min Hnuc. Ncfha LjfC-rkMimr.rK 
1 ri^BsJUnctatTtfcTbaor.Smt^ JrU“. 

Almnro*u«i,oinl/r T™ Gwair its! EnAaJU 

mahogany scrpenUne com-T.ede: a Regency 
rosewood grained glass harmonica case: a 
Victorian chorused and amboyna side 
cabinet. 
Friday. 27«h January at 11 a.m. 

PORCELAIN & WORKS OF ART 
Friday. 2?jh January at 11 a.m. 

STEVENGRAPHS. BAXTER/ 
L£ BLOND PRINTS, 
COMMEMORATIVES. GOSS, 
FAIRINGS, POT LIDS. & 
STAFFORDSHIRE FIGURES 
mcl. rare SJowngraphs & Stevens book- 
mart ers rrom a large pneatc' conocdoa: 
Ouccn Victoria’s underwear: & Inierttsurg 
Commemoratlre ceramics. 
Wednesday, 1st February at 2 p.m. 

BOOKS & LITHOGRAPHIC 
POSTERS 
At the Old ChcKea Gallerias 
Tuesday, 2aih January at 10.30 a.m. 

FURNITURE & MISCELLANEA 
PICTURES 
at 1.30 p.m. 

POTTERY 
AO -abow -Bala* wui take 
oUce at B67 Madison Are., 
New York. N.Y. 10021. . 

FEBRUARY 
Wednesday. 1 Feb. 
FURNITURE. DECORA¬ 
TIONS, paintings ifram 
a Long Island House j 
Thursday. 3 Feb._ 
ANTIQUE & REPRODUC¬ 
TION FURNITURE, 
DECORATIONS 

All the, above sales win 
Place 'at _ S3S ..East 

10021. 
U.K. one] limes to Mary 
Shaw. Tel. 629 6602. 
Address: 7 Blenheim Street, 
New Bond Sc. London. 
wly 0AS. 
L'.S.A. enquirlM. 10 867 
Madison Are. TeL: OlO 1 
212 7S4 8350. 

1 K,UK U»)W.W2III3 
M3 tut tthatiSx Irtaj.MUca 

- M^tadtSeSwOO.drSM 3d .tnflUm 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

JOB WITH A DIFFERENCE 
Well knoitn European Ontlip 
require malnrc wctl educated 
woman i33-*Oj to continue to 
teach English -to their sons. 
Thn posH'on also Involves the 

-boys' ge- oral wel/ant In out ol 
school hours. Previous oxperi- 
ence' and tlrst class references 
osaanUaL Exccllont aalary and 
car provided. Inlerrlerrtng. 
London now. 

. TehptoK IH-5H 9323 
KKIGHTS8XID6E RAMIES 

li Beauchamp Place. S.W.3. 
. (5 minutes from Marred*) 

{ 1st Class Chauffeur/ 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

m 
to 

(^AndrewQrant, ... 

Chartered Surveyors,. 419/60 Fwegafe Sheet, 
wffa Auctioneers and Worcester. 

.Estate Agents 

Auctioneers’of the Good Things from the Towns-and 
Villages of England 

AUCTION STOURPORT CIVIC CENTRE, 
WORCESTERSK0RE1 - 

;. Tuesday, January'31st, 2^0 p.m: 
Viewing 10.30 am. onwards. 

Wro-Jd. 
Tea Set. Set of Four superb Can dies lick* Cbeswicfc 18-vj. -wxi ozs. 

CcorgLm. -*Oo 01$. Victorian In all l.iuo oza. 

BYGONES U50 lot-1 Fuw^nfc nlrte. . Mraw. ’ Uppp*^r. irurir*- 
Bronze?. Pcwicr. Cloisonne. Important .Irarv fan, 9cr> 
V .ip BiH-End. irom pnvni. coll- . • carpi. • nnd n laaLairios. 

mS.^A^RCOLO^^AND PRINJ^ (Stiu?lSH TCasllnMU,,,C, 
Vital Caio. Urian Tovcy. James Ward. Prour. ft. uasimeau. u. 

Hayns. U..SctiarT. . .- 

■O' End -SSlM to seat 10/12. VlctorUtn WnWW..Writing Dm. 

SSSiSr-JSSSS. JR»TJSS ..'Vcffi’i:! .rate: 
Partners' Desk. 3 long-cased Clocks. 

JEWELLERY including sovereigns gold quarter-repo a lor Cbrono- 

graph. 
• illustrated CAUlonge AOps - 

Phone Worcester 52310, or Diy of Seki Siourport 335B- 

COLLECTORS 

Properties under £25, 

CHiPSTEAU 
SURREY 

Unlqlie Rural SKugflon - 
30; minutes London 

Poriion of fine tounby house; 

In good condition needing . 
.some convulsion to S-bedrooms. 

.Mil recaglion room etc., south 

Facing. Largo private garden.1 
. lovely vietra. Oil era over 

£24*750 lor' 099 years Igace. 

Canted Vvonno Largo or David 

Flat Cher Ofl RodBill 63556 or 

'61404 

NORWICH 
Newly decoraiad, ground Hour flai 
lor Bale In attractive road close 
to Norwich centre. 2 double 
beds., recop.i Kilohen and baih- 
toom. Sop. W.C. Gas C.H. 

.Garden and garago. Price 

Please ring Norwich 10603) 20551 
For further details snd appoint¬ 

ment to view 

ARNOLD SON & HOCKLEY 
1 36 Price of Wales And,- 1 

.Norwich. 

osooo©eo©oooooooooo® 

8 IMMEDIATE 8 
8 CASH OFFER 8 
8 for ■ 8 
O Antique A 
A DIAMOND A 
® JEWELLERY ® 
2 COLD SNUFF BOXES 2 
O WATCHES, etc. o 
O Valuations mode o 
O BENTLEY 6 CO. LTD. O 
to 85 Now Bond Street Q 
0 London W1Y BDF Q 
O 01-629 0651 O 

©©9©©©0Q0©e©0©©©0©©9 

Atkinson 
are still paying Highest 

prices for old gold, 
silver and jevvellerv1 

ATKINSON 
4a Stoane SuKnigfitbridgc SVV1. 

01-2^5 3451 

ANTIQUE TABLE 
SILVER 

HlghuM coat nrlcn paid for 
Georgian. Victorian and 
moilrro silver such os candJe- 
gilcu, lea jets, cream June, 
traya. Oaiwaro. etc. All trans- 
acliona Lrealcd with every 
cjuriQsy ano without dc.i1y. 
Wo am at year service with 
our CKpert knowledge. Picas© 
lelephoi c. wrlio or c.iii. 

HOLMES LlrfllLD 
3'i Old Bond Street 

London. W1 
Tel: 01-493 1396 and 

SUM3VIER EXCHANGE 

Wo have a sopor, --hetl- 
roomad. rial m a Vovelv Berk¬ 
shire vlllago overlooking ihe 
Thames, la exchange fora simi¬ 
lar orooSrQf in c-lthor Jersey' 
Guernsey, . Cornwall / povon 
areas : available from begin¬ 
ning Auonst.Jo second wvck in 
September : considcraJv ana 
cartful- ueoijJe only. 

picas* write" to Box: 

0240 K, THE TIMES 

PROPERTY WANTED 

SMAU--HOUSE W Iahonodoc aboul 
70.000NF.—Td. OT-B38 0291. 

(Male/Female) 
With top raletancos. ; 

Living In. Neoded lor vary 
respectable resident in 

West End. 

Excellent salary. 

Tale phone: 01-488 2367. 

DOMESTIC AND - 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

-I'XTTT i’T + <“ t I I 

® Lines Employment; ■ 

LONDON 

REGENTS PARK 

Good Frcnch-sncaWng Mother's 
Molp. hlgn standard of Lnn- 
llph, required lo halo run fully 
started liousc In R-nenu Park 

■ With 2 children i. weekend 
country, tar driver dreferred. 
doo lover essential, every afier- 
noon Iree. good wages, start 
February. 

Tol kira Jetmyn. lOS 022u. 

ITALIAN FAMILY with two girts 
ages live and seven are looking 
lor an English au rvir.-moihers 
help. Domesllc help kepi. Mondjy 
lo Frtday nmminqa tree. Salary 
negotiable.—'Tclopnonn 0401 

YOUNG TRAINED NANNY. Ip look 
ariec 3 year old girl, own room, 
TV. good salary, near West tnd. 

• Please ring 26b Fttll'i. 

INTELLIGENT YOUNG COUPLE lo 
help with vnrioiu nuiles In 3-sL-ir 
couniiy hniel. Un in. April io 
Ofitobw.—Telephone Wallop G6o. 

SOUTH OF FRANCE 
Rcsponsiblo . mwTfod _ couple 
required for home in South of 
France. Husband's responalblli- 
des — general handyman. tiardrnor; should hold driver's 
icence.' Wife's re&porwtblhUes— 

housekneper. help cooklnq and 
two children iages 9 and 12i. 
Living In ana travel cost 
covered. Starting saury 0.000 
f.F. per month rising after 
three1 momhJ. 
Write to Box 0070 K, TflQ 
Times 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

NEW MALDEN 

Inunacniaic large town house.' 
3 dandle beds, /master IB/t. 1 
X 13n.i, New luxurious 111- 
ctum'diner wttn Tallin teramte 
floor. 1 eICBahl lounge, super 

• tiled bathroom, patio harden,' 
getraa*. G-H._ 526,300.— 
Telephone 942 63a7. 

• SCOTTISH HIGHLANDS 
Highland • Collage. edge of 
beautiful .loch with benefit of 
Irep riMiing and Raltlnn,- •> 
doubt, bedrooms, 2 children's 
bedroom icoifinneO ion*, 
elccinc eft., near ccrnets .and 
curta'ns Lhrouahout included. 
X'« ?ues woodland and oarden. 
ganwv. hlglt Income potential 
tram holiday leiuna 
, . £13.000. 
Tel. Carve Togo 741 264/203. 

i/i|’J2SSferihgih| 
-'TondonVirj’. ^Kenwood 

S.W.10 
Chelsea Borders 

Two room purpose buiR flat 1st 
floor with BALCONY, long lease. 
lift. qh. 

lol, r 01-402 :~'3I4^ 

London 
Flats 

^KemvGbdfiS-IlwKaai 

HEAR 1 REDCLIFFE SQUARE, 
i nvrntly wonvi-rl-d, 2 bedroOlh, 

nround lioor Hal in qului street. 
| reception room approx 'Jjll by 

3311. ntlej Kitchen. Wlhroom. 
! n.'i central healing, filled caronm, 

'jh your loa^a bi EoO.OOO. King 
01-4w 1-142. day. 

CHELSEA,—rint rioor mnboneito 
light and snnny. 3 double boo 
rooms. OKCi-iiont modem kitchen 
nnd bathroom fully cjrpelffJ. rool 
tlnnkm. CU.000. PhS|Ui__Hjiinold 
30i 02637 nr Ol 

Wi- 
. PRETTY 2 ROOM FLAT 

by Lancaster Calc. Klichen and 
bathroom. M ,, 

“el;:v 01-402 31411 

lastiHSl Mortgages 
& 

Finance 

BIGGER a better 'Mortgages. He- 
xtmviH.—GarTiold Hillman A 
O. Ltd.. 178 Temple Cluunbora. 
Templu Avc.. EC4. 01-353 B467. 

* 323 Oxford 31. W.l. JOH IOI.1. 
MOTHERS HELP, for happy family 

in NWi. boy Y nut j.j, al 
school, own room, beihroom. TV, 
gnoii sntarv. phono Mrs, Wlngato. 
U1-3H7 4V3U. 

r.A.'HAHNV. SUu-iiion reoulra* 
pviS-in 'ifiMr WIlMilvd and warm 
personality, bmmllcnt salary and 
condmons.—Ptign.- E--i|icr I ua- 
nemlrt un OJ~73H .’ild.'>. 

R&QUIRED IMMEDIATELY to loos. 
»Uw S-u’cii-a'd baby dauohlor. 
nanrty or. nsgonslbln mother'a 
hMo. Own room, bathroom ana 
T.Y. room. Gar provided, Salary 
negotiable. Drat 'SUiV»-v 3r«-a.— 
.Ring Kobcriabrlffga BN03>T0 ar 
•>37 il IOQ 

URGENT.—Dotiar . sacks au nalr 
girl to loot: after 2 young niris 

. i3t. full time, ICJCll them Enttr 
Ush. homo cooklno. Bn.u-d and 
loiiolng. plus monthly wages. Dr 
Hrrs/itowieu, 76 Hsul" dn Maule. 
78630 Bcynco. France. Tel: nj 

Appointments Vacant 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

* INDUSTRIAL. 

RELATIONS 

An Information Officer 1* 
ruoulrcd, lo collect in form a- 
iiun .mil write in bur i»ri. 
nightly publication for Indus- 
trial reunions spcclallsls. 
Experience or pay sysmn;, or 
coIIrelive ■ bnroaining will be a 
substantial ndfatUaio- Writing 
ability U> aaamnal. Sionang 
salary hi the rollflO £4,00(1 lo 
C0.200. 

n’riic. or lolophooo tor appli¬ 
cation form tot , 

Ron Arnold 

INCOMES DATA SERVICES 
1*0 Gt Portland Slroat. - 

London Wl <01-600 0021) 

DENTIST 

Warned uraenuy far groan 
practice, fe. - HatTvrdAiu j high 
salary, around coo.ooo ptf 
year, high •Jandard at den- 
iiwry 

Write in Mr. Ulewn. r.M.R.— 
Vlannaru la.1 RoiivtUmi. Hol¬ 
land. 

Tel. (010 3110) 763282 
Pieaso 'phone her ora saaunuy. 

PORT AUTHORITY OF 

TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO - 

This is a top managemoit position, carrying respon¬ 
sibility foe the maintenance' of all cargo handling 

equipment, same of which is very sophisticated. 

Applicants from nationals of Trinidad and Tobago, 
West Indian national or others, should be graduate 
Mechanical Engineers with an appreciation of elec¬ 
trical engineering: At least five years’ postLgraduaie 
experience, preferably in' the field of heavy indus¬ 
trial cargo handling equipment, is. essential 

The position, which is initially for a three-year 
contract carries an attractive salary and conditions 
of employment commensurate with qualifications 
and experience. -• 

Please apply to: The General Manager,' Port 
Authority of Trinidad and Tobago, Trinidad, W.L 

Closing dace for applications is 3 February, 1978. 

Research Assistant 
. (Economics/Statistics) 
Inverness £4,422-£5,222 p.a. 
The Board is seeing a Research Assistant to 
analyse and compile statistics as indicators of 
regional change and to estimate future trends,- 
also to assist in 'the appraisal of development 
activities within the'Highlands and islands area. 
The successful applicant should be .an honours 
graduate preferably in economics or an allied 
field, with statistics. Interest arid experience In 
regional and industrial .economics would be an 
advantage. 
Salary scale E4.422-E5.222 p.a. (including 2.pay 
supplements). Excellent conditions of. employ¬ 
ment, including non-contributory pension 
scheme. 
For-further details and an application -form 
please contact the Personnel Officer. 
Highlands end Islands Development Board (DM)-' 
Bridge House. 27 Bank Street, Inverness JV1 1QR 

• Tel: Inverness (0463) 34171, eift. (287) 
Applications to be received by 8 February, 1978. 

Highlands and Islands 
Development Board 

Bridge House,27 Bank Street, Inverness. 

PERSONNEL 

TRAINEES 
In the1 autumn we intend to appoint a few graduates 
for -training in personnel. We Took, for people of high 
calibre with the right sort oi motivation toward person¬ 
nel work-. They will also need to show: 

— an aptitude for administration, and awareness 
of current employment issues 

— an objective concern for the needs ol people 
- at work in broadcasting, and 

— a wide range of interests. 

Successful- candidates are likely to be found amongst 
those who have recently graduated, or graduate this 
summer, selection being subject to graduation.-Salary 
during training about £3,625 p.a. 

For further particulars, write to Appointments Depart¬ 
ment, BBC, London W1A 1AA within five days,' quoting 
reference 7B.G.1041.T. 
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lobago, We* 

Gjrownrogerrp 
The Crown Agents for Oversea Governments and 

' Administrations. Recruitment Division.- 
4 MillbanV, London SW1P3JD. 

ForTaxandTi'ustWork;■ 
Fresh fields ate looking for an’ able young lawyer, preferably a 
yruduiile, to join their Private Client Department. The work is de¬ 
manding, varied and rewarding, much of it of an mtemaliortul 
flavour. It involves a wide range of legal and tax problems r in 

} [* ' f 44*iQ ll WhJIKIB I rt" * LI P4 m 81 * [1 VW. I ij I (11 If F1 if i Ul 

Tax.;inU llicir impact oa a large number of family dients and their - 
trusts.."* ; . “ . • ‘ ’■ • 

■■ This is a good opportunityibr a lawyer with ability and energy, who 
expects work which will make demands on both. .**.’* 

A pplicalkms (which arc also invited from those whose articles have . 
nearly' ended) sbould.bc scru.-in confidence, and quoting .T/FD 
U»> ~ • • • ...... . 

Air. David Ranee. Fresh! jelds. ’ .• 
Grindall House, 25 Newgate Street, London EC1A 7LfL 

Corporate lawyer - london 
(Bilingual Ingtish-Hslian or French) 

€.£15,000 

A major European Group is cur- aged under 40, with enmmprrnal flair 
rently establishing an international and the capacity to conduct business 

~ management headquarters in London negotiations with equal facility in 
■ ovefcseeiug a network of companies English and Italian or French. We 

ranging throughout Europe to the must stress .that linguistic proficiency 
Middle East, Operations comprise a is absolutely essential. Reporting to 
modern fleet of container ships the General Manager, the role will 
together with extensive overland be international m outlook and 
freight forwarding and handling responsibilities will touch on all 

. facilities. The fundamental- require- aspects of commercial and company 
menu of this appointment call for a law including joint venture agree- 
talented, qualified Lawyer, preferably ments and taxation. 
.Applications in confidence quoting reference; 6189 to Eric Smith, 
Mervyn Hughes Group, 2-3 Cursitor Street, London EC4A 1NE. 

■ Teh 01-404 5801 (24 hours). 

Mervyn Hughes Group 
^ • Alaiu^ment-Recruitment Ci >nsuIlanLs 

tr°-, Assistant 
anical 

The Steetley Company Ltd. with world-wide sales in 
*" ,w excess of £200 m. from its interests in chemicals-, ■ 

„ - ...._, minerals, ceramics and distribution, wishes to 
Z. ' appoint an Assistant Group Solicitor. 

jv.. ”' TA'This is a nawly created post to assist the Group. 
.... ... . 50|5citor jn handling The varied legal work and* 

«? Tnrviii arises from the Group's expanding activities. 
:ihi-r-; fhf.i; Applicants should-be solicitors with about two 

year?’ qualified experience, ideally including- 
"... , ...V.rirT1 company and commercial work. The successful 

candidate will. Tie expected to rapidly'assume • 
\ V -.- responsibility lor.his'her own transactions. - 

.. A competitive salary 'will be offered ahd benefits 
r JIv : z= include contributory pension scheme’with free life 

;‘tw .'isassurence, B.LI.P.A. membership *and dining, 
v'.iz li^faciWties. Location wiU be at the Groups; 

Headquarters in., rural Nottinghamshire ,and 
assistance wilt be given with house removal, if 

Gev ’^’appropriate. , ■ ; < 
I ‘'--‘ Please write, giving brief details of qualifications, 

t - v,.._--experience and salary,.to; /- .... 
Mr. R. A." ■Eliiott, 'Group-.Solicitor, - 

" • * The Steetley Company Ltd.. P.O. Box 6, 
Gateford Hill, Worksop;Notts. S818AF. 

; ortelephoneWorksopJ0909) 4551.' "■ 

Doncaster 

Young Solicitor required to join a team of Lawyers providing a legal service 
-to the National Goal, Board‘in 'Yorkshire. The woric.includes Litigation. 
Conveyancing, Planning and Industrial Relations Law, and the other legal 
aspects of a wide range of Industrial and Commercial activities. 

'. An attractive starting salary Will be offered, and there are excellent career 
• prospects and conditions of employment 

Please write to: ' ■ .• . ' ■ - 

C.T. Peach. M A. U.B.. -Regional Solicitor, 
National Coal Board, 23 Regent Square. 
Doncaster. Yorkshire. 

PHHHHHHPMHMMMHnHH 
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, Leading P and I Club wish to 
. appoint a 

* i ' • 

-to work as. a. representative in. Piraeus, Greece as soon as possible. Good 
'• - starring salary depending on. age and experience. .. 

*!■.-. Applications wth curriculum vitae to : ■ 
' '■ • .lint R,L-<JARRBTT, ,. • ‘ J- .... 

THE WEST OF ENGLAND SHIPOWNERS MUTUAL.- 
. INSURANCE ASSOCIATION (LONDON) LTD.,. ' 

1.PEPYS ST*EC3 4AL. 
TEIi 01-480 7272. 

£6250 minimum 
Castrol. brand leaders in the highly competitive 
lubricants market seek the services of an 
Assistant Solicitor to work in a small but highly 
professional Legal Department. 

Job responsibilities will include advising 
Departmental Managers at various levels on the 
legal aspects of their commercial operations. 

The job holder will be expected to draft and - 
approve legal documents relating to all aspects 
of the Company's business including 
commercial agreements bf all kinds. A certain 
amount pf conveyancing will be required. 
Additional responsibilities will include legal 

- advice and assistance on the sale, purchase and 
' exchange of goods, employment law and a 
sma.IL amount bf general litigation work. From 
time to time he/she will be expected to provide ‘ 
advice to other companies within the Burmah 
Group. t. 

Applications are invited from graduates who are 

qualified Solicitors with one year's post 
qualification experience preferably gained in a 
commercially orientated practice. It is essential 
that candidates possess the ability to 

. communicate succinctly and dearly to 
operational line management and to grasp both 
the commercial as well as the legal implications' 
of the work. 

Benefits include a comprehensive non- 
contributory pension scheme and relocation 
expenses where appropriate. 

For an application form please telephone Alison 
Kennedy, Personnel Department, on Swindon 
(0793) 30151 Ext 2448 or write to her at 
Burmah-Castrol Company, Burmah House, 
Pipers Way, Swindon, Wilts., SN3 IRE. 

Burmah iCSStTDl 

■tTfTgTIM 

M 

, i22-*I5-£:vAart* pww* reqwrcr a Solicitor fora wide, range 
...work- in the fields of Town Planning and Raws, 

experience iu these Gelds wbuW be desirable. 
' "•= lerc iire excellcni prospects. 

j f~l jase apply, giving full details of your cducalion'unli 
:-r ... 

1-:' L Warcham, Coward Chance, Royex "Housb, 
:.:';.:-krmanbur> Stpiare^Loodon EC2V 7LIL- 

COWAFX> C?HANC£ . 

c - • ,f - • SOUCITOR—caiv- 
. ' ■ 19. - Pn-r-raoiy 1J2 years 

r--- .. 5.: - cor. (ioad salary anil nros- 
'I ' end C.V. Mr. Orncli. 61 

MANCHESTER 
. Co-operative 

Wholesale Socie ty.. 
■ \ Limited. 

TS®- Solicuor a Oihca. rcouwea 
an 

. ASSISTANT 

SOLICITOR 
with Bf teasr two ya’acs’ auall.- 
tf?d . experience lor rmoalion 
2nd commercial law. 

Salary £6.000 to £6.500 p.a. 

P.lcatC wiia to; 

‘ W. A: Shawdon. 
-New CenturylHoBM. 
Irtan Chester M60 4ES. 

-(marking envelope Private! • 

' or phone 0B1-834 931V 

(Ref: WAS). 

eocosocooscsosoocsos a 

§ ASSISTANT §8 
8 SOUCITOR 8 5 
o . o » 
U retiUired* fur Branch OlfKe O • 

-O of large E^sc.-*. ttnn wlUi O • 

O' emphasis ‘on convos-Bndng. O • 

W salary negoirahle hoi not O ® 

o r«4 than ££000 im. Newly » ® 

® quaiiricd person would to S ? 

considered. • ‘ - O • 

O - - **lc*se apply io ’■ O O 
O Ba> (MSS K. Thu- Times, ' O. 9 

SOLICITOR 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 

Solicitor with up to-3 years* post admission'experi¬ 
ence required for commercial- conveyancing 
department. Newly admitted-, solicitors will be 

considered. . • 

. • Applications with details in writing to .* 

T. C. Wheeler, Ctijford-furrier, ‘ ! 
Black friars House, * 

19 New Bridge St., EC4V 6BY. 

Senior Solicitor ■■ 
Managerial 5—£7S242-E7,762.( Inclusive of 

supplements) 
We^ are looking for a solicitor-with wide-local- govern¬ 
ment experience, particularly in the fields of Planning, 
and Highways-to join the Environmental Division of 
the County Secretary's Department. This is a senior 
fourth tier post and the vacancy arises on the-appoint¬ 
ment of the present senior solicitor to the ACC as an 
Assistant Secretary. • 
Further details and application forms, can be obtained, 
from Diane Hill, Lewes 5400, ext 5t4 or write to the 
County Secretary, East Sussex County Council, Pei ham 
House, St Andrew’s Lane, Lewes, East Sussex, BN7 
1UN. - 
Closing date: 13 February,-1978.- 

Gulf Oil European Company,-part-of one of the world's 
largest energy companies, is responsible for the Corpor- 

'atiohis refining, distribution and marketing activities in the 
United Kingdom and Ireland. ' 

.We wish to appoint a Solicitor for-our Law Department 
(which is responsible for advising on all legal aspects-of ihe 
Company's operations) as frqpi early’April at the Company's 
new premises at Cheltenham, Clos.' The successful candL 

- date (male.or female) will mainly*be involved in. and be 
expected to handle without supervision, conveyancing and 
associated matters, for which a minimum of 3 years post- 
qualifying experience in conveyancing would be-appro¬ 
priate: There will be opportunities to acquire expedience 
in other aspects of the Law-with which the r>eoartme">t is 
involved. . .r. 

Salary Isjiegotiabie up to£8,000p.a.- . 

Please write giving brief details to: 

B,]- Swinburn, Area Manager, Employee Relations, 
.. GUU OIL (Great Britain) LIMITED, 

Empirp House,414 Chiswick High Road, London W4 5TE. 

SOLICITOR 
Company and Commercial Work 

aintmerifs Vacant 

Post Hoorn Supervisor 
=9lonal praultc. Ideally 
. 4i.iv. wall spoken. 
^.frfjo-4.000 p.a. siaiUi 

£ >urcau. 110 Strand. 
■' 6&14. 

&-financial can-em 
>ced wQplr i and Ttoin- 
>et the Curacr SpsUat- 
(ent Appis,. S5 Pk-ot 
4. 55.'. 76'j6. 

ASSISTANTS, IS, 27 
c£AOOO. MI«1. grad., 
i two yr». maruelino 

based Ini: CP-,- fast 
nsumrr anods. uppor- 
rcu-arch, saioa promn- 

Brand MannannSil. 
Fov. 01-637 0781. 

scilon. 

vcncE 
semenu- an suamri 
UUorw or acceptance 
lnv3!Ap«r8 UnUlrf. 
vtucti ore avaliatilD. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

WELL-KNOWN CHARITY urftdntly 
moires experjMicvtl., ir»ll-con- 

' noLioJ pprwr» to sell adirrcabig 
apjco for. protliao brochure on 
cumnua^iun' basis. j-fTel. : '-fl i®!1 
0344 iM.Lwoen y.50a.m. and o.3o 

UNQUALIFIED PERSON, Undqr 
ip act as Accoununt .to oid- 
bsisbllsbed. small famMy. iVrC 
S.W.l. ‘Salary £4.UOO P.a.— 
Static Fisher Bureau. 110 Strand. 
U-.C.2, E3B 6o44.. 

CULTURES PEARL c-sucrT wcjllra 
B ltti tnow-bow ut. {.pail trade, 
strict confidence — Bos IWOI K. 

. Tlie-Tlmos. — . , 1 . 
SAS CHEMICALS LTD., -requires 

energetic -self-fnoUvEtvd juc;.-.ss 
fal irad.Ts Ip nire chemicals ami ShanuaevuUcals - inunn.-dieics. 

pe 3S-3S, Resident In Londwi 
and CtaiMia' at laast o V--irs 
experience of . pcbsratlim lorqi 

. volume or." nemo and . c^vpori 
salf-j. Please imply w writing 
Niatloq uUry reautred la' lh-» 
S IS Croup. ' Vieiorln llou%r. 
Ho'Uonr. Leniin. U'il. . 

STUDENT required by MM Film 
Company lo ndo Honda ■70 as 
.tnessenper. Must be well-edu¬ 
cated. uueiltBcm and eneireih? 
-335 p.w la sun.—Tel 'Karen 
Mlilte. 01-17.7 BS84. 

WELL EDUCATED Indlvldwal* i IO; 
Eli, for business,'Commercial 

. Carcwj.——Coerne Garden APPis-. 
. aii Heel b»., L.C4. 7*1 

.. ,- ARE YOU IN . . 
A RUT? 

HAppV Tml overloaded Kenaing1 
■•ldti.T»armer«ihip requRe--young- 
able Solid rop well verv-d . In 
tommcrdal and-domestic convey¬ 
ancing. 

Partnership prospect*- '■ 
- Salary negotiable 

V Tc!.: fll-937 0334 -. 

The Coimcil1 of Legal 
Education '' 1 

INNS OF COURT1 

SCHOOL OF LAW 

'' .DIRECTOR OF ■ 
PRACTICAL-TRAINING 

"Appli aliens ard - Invncd iur 
UnJ abo.'u nc« ' pow. ll>e- 
DJr-.-ciirr will - bo reuuirod lu 
CMMU'i. organUo and admini¬ 
ster the voriciu fsnu? uf 

. pTacUlOJ Trjmins and iprcch 
tracing L- .be, ur.derlaLcn lg 
Bar siiidiBiti nnd io doieloi. ■ 
Ific uso at video-lauB lui 
Utt-sn. 

Applicants .should tunc .1 guno 
degree, and be cspciicn=fc-a 
nnctlslnq barrwicK. 

Salary wiu tM In Ihr region 
nr £.10.040. ii.p, pisu. -.uper- 
nnnu&Ucjn arrangemtnu. 

t prili nr in form a U on ni.iy m- 
uOULTied Truiii th~ Aiiiiipnl !■> 
t'lC Dut. lb «(-oni *pp<tc*'.u>ni 
should b» r-ourned by iuil> 
I ybroary. IU7b. 

. SOLICITOR ' 
required for,the Canterbury office of an.expanding 
well-established practice in Ease Kent This is. a 
vacancy for a. conveyancer, newly admitted or 

about-ro-be, keen to enlarge his/her experience and 
willing'to undertake, in addition, general work and' 
occasional advocacy. "Pleasant office conditions... 
Salary negotiable. Apply in writing with curriculum 
vitae to 

Mr G. R. WLBeadle, Soys & Maugham 
1 St Margaret's Street, Canterbury, Kent. 

Company Solicitor 
Medium size City firm offering a wide - range 
of "demanding work in this field’ requires, an 
Assistant Solicitor of 2/4 years’ standing, to 
join a team of three Cdmpahy Partners. - 
The successful applicant’ will have’the aptitude 
tq help Clients speedily achieve their objectives, 
combined with a sound- intellectual ability. 
The position offers a future with excellent Job 
satisfaction and will probably appeal to people 
who are at present making their mark in.one 
of the- larger firms. . Salary, will'be commen¬ 
surate'. . r;_' ■ -' ' 

Apply, giving brief details ' to ': '■ 
- ■ Box 0545 K,. The Times. ■ 

Solicitor required to assist Partner in Com¬ 
pany and Commercial Department with wide 

ranging and demanding work. Previous 

experience in this field an advantage but not 

.essential but self-reliance and initiative are 

important.-It is a challenging position. 

Application should be sent In confidence to :— 
L Berker, Esq., Goodman, Derrick & Co, 
4, Little Essex Street, Strand, 
London WC2R 3LD. 

GOODMAN, DERRICK & CO. 

SOLICITOR 
Clearing Bank requires a young Solicitor 
.with general experiencefor2or3years 

since admission and in particular in relation 
to financial documentation and security. 

Duties involve.advice to.the Bank through the 
entire extent of its activities and incidental' 
responsibilities and are to be undertaken 

in the City of London. 
Commencing inclusive salary in excess ■ 

. : of £7,500 p.a. 
Application and full curriculum vitae to:— 

Box No. 

0671 K, The Times 

———eeeeceeeee——————0—00— 
® ... c 
J We are looking |or a . • 

| SOLICITOR ! 
9 wilh rather special qualities. He/she will be employed' e 
2 in a small MID WALES TOWN to open a new office of 2 
• an -eighi Partner Firm with four existing offices in the •. 5 
© West Midlands. We otter our ■ financial backing and • 
% existing contacts to a person willing io work with* 5 
• enthusiasm -and a minimum of supen/ision. This @ 
• challenge is formidable and-the opportunity immense. • 

2 . Telephone. Anthony Weston - • 

2 on Hereford (0432) 55155 - f 
8c>WM4tW>MWMWW88»W4M«»M*IH» 

COSTS 

Marine and Commercial' Solicitors in the City require 
a Costs Manager who is: fully experienced in High 
Court taxation and general drafting. He or she will be 

j expected io- take full .responsibility for the management 
j of the.Costa Department. . ■ • 

'An excellent salary. wifi be paid and luncheon 
j vouchers will; be given. Four weeks holiday par 
| annum. " ' ._ ■ • 

J Please write to: ... 
■ .. J. S. Slade. _ 

.'Constant & Constant, 
3 SL Helens Place, London EC3A.6DD, 

ASSISTANT 
LEGAL ADVISER 

The British Council 

We are seeking a qusnfled barrister or BOlteHar with' at least 
throe years’ practical experience and an interest In ell a spade of 

.taw. Including the academic, 10 |oin our Usual Department. He 
.or she will advise on the Council's own legal affairs and win help 
to make British law end legal institutions better known abroad, 
particularly ■ in the 78 foreign and Commonwealth countries In 
which the Council la represented 

Stoning salary. Including London Weighting end pay supplements. 
Is £8.430 but may be higher in candid ales with exceptional 
qua I Ideal ions and experience-. There Io a non-contributory pension 
scheme end the post offers 28 days" annual leave. 

For further details and an application Term to be returned bq 
15 February wrtle quoting 03 to Staff Recruitment Department, 
The British Council, 65 Deviee Street, .London W1Y 2AA. 
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House of Commons 
Mr Eric Varley, Secretary of State 

Mr Peter Hordern (Horsham and 
Crawlev. C)—Did Mr Varley per- 

Mr Varley—That is the respondbfl- 
eluding Mr Michael Edwardes, tne 
chairman, who wished to arrest the 
decline and improve the company’s 
share of the market. 
Mr Varley i Chesterfield, Lab) bad 
told Mr Gwilym Roberts (Cannock, 
Labi—The chairman of British 
Leyiand will shortly be submitting 
a revised corporate plan for the 
National Enterprise Board whose 
report 1 expect to receive in 
March. 
Mr Roberts—One major problem 
at British Levland is reflected in 
the fact ibar the price of the new 

rtv of the NEB. 1 understand their 
arrangements are satisfactory to 
those from whom the loans have 
been received. 
Mr Robert Adley (Christchurch 
and Lvmington, C) asked what cri¬ 
teria 'the Secretary of State for 
Industry identified as necessary to 
qualify industries for Government 
assistance by (a) grant, (b) loan, 
(c) Investment, and (d) protection 
from overseas competition, and 
which category of assistance and 

Mini has trebled in the last five qualifying criteria be identified as 
years, a period when the rerail applying to British Leyiand. 
price Index and average wages 
have risen only about twice. So 
less and less a proportion oF new 
cars are being bought by individ¬ 
uals. 

One solution might be for Ley- 
land not to upmarket but to con¬ 
centrate on automating production 
on a more standard make which 
will maintain labour at the com- Sany by increasing throughput a-nd 

pcreasing rea' costs and. perhaps, 
meeting the need, for the second 
car. 
Mr Varley—I hope the British Ley- 
land . management will have a 
model strategy which will com¬ 
mand support of the whole work¬ 
force and will produce products 
which the British people will want 
ro bny. 
Mr Hugh Dvk.es (Barrow, East, 
C)—The ■* easy rider ” plan has 
been overturned. Will he con Firm 
that the report and recommenda¬ 
tions arising from the new solution 
being drawn up will have to be 
much tougher as a result of all chat 
has happened, even if a “ no 
strike ” agreement or even a 
guarantee with die unions is 
achieved, to try to get back to a 
million vehicles a year ? 
Mr Varley—The NEB have told me 
and the Leyiand chairman that 
they wish to see the participation 
arrangement set in train two and a 
half years ago strengthened. They 
wish to ensure a successful com¬ 
pany. 

It is true that two oF the most 
important Ingredients of the Ryder 
strategy have not been met. They 
have not held their share of the 
United market and have not gen¬ 
erated sufficient internal 
resources. 
Mr Hilary Miller (Bromsgrove and 
Redd itch, C)—When he meets the 
Levland chairman will he point out 
a third criterion—that the money 
advanced by this Hoose was for 
capital expenditure and not For 
meeting recurring costs ? Was any 
guarantee given by him or the NEB 
for the recent drawings by the 
company ? 

Mr Varley'—The recent drawings 
were discussed with my depart* 
merit and I understand they will-be 
sufficient until the end of March 
or thereabouts. 

Further f/nawial requirements 
for Leyiand will depend on the 
revised corporate plan being dis¬ 
cussed by the Leyiand board, and 
its workforce for submission to the 
NEB. 
Mr Michael GryiJs (North-West 
Siarey, C)—When Mr Varley says 
he -will give unstinted support to 
the Edwardes plan instead of the 
Ryder plan, will' he do this when 
the going gets rough and when 
there are redundancy proposals 
when necessary, and indeed plant 
closures, as’ the CPRS report said 
la 1575 were necessary ? 
Mr Varley—I wish to support all in 
the company: including the chair¬ 
man, who wish to. achieve the 
objectives not only to 3rrest the 

• decline but to improve their share 
. of the market. Unfortunately that 

has not happened in the last two 
years hot is being tackled now. 
Mr Ian MDcardo (Tower Hamlets, 
Bethnal Green and Bow, Labi—A 
chairman, of whatever qualities 
and qualifications, who is on a 
relatively short secondment from 
anqther company and therefore 
secure irrespective of * what 
happens to Leyiand. will find If 
difficult to get full cooperation 
from managers arid workers whose 
jobs he is putting at risk. This 
difficult task demands a man of 
longer'and deeper commitment. 
Mr Valley—I have said publicly I 
support Mr Edwardes’s appoint¬ 
ment. The whole NEB supports it. 
including the fonr senior trade 
union board members. The best 
way to secure British Leyiand jobs 
is to ensure continuity of perfor¬ 
mance and. production. 
Sir Keith Joseph, chief Opposition 
sookesman on Industry (Leeds, 
North-East, C)—In' view of the 
obvious difficulty "for the Govern¬ 
ment, in managing nationalized in¬ 
dustries, wbat does he say about 
the proposal-.bv the national exec¬ 
utive of the .Labour Party for a 
huge expansion o'-' nationalization 
of industries and. firms in Labour’s 
programme 1375 ? 
Mr Varlev—I am always in favour 
of the fully worked out policies of 
the Labour Party, especially those 
expressed in the 1974 manifestos. 
Mr Frank Hnolcy (Sheffield, Hee- ___ 
ley, Lab)—What will be the rener- Today ai 2.50: Further progress 
cussions on Leyiand1 s overseas in- commktu,t' on Scotland mil. 
vestments and commitments, espe¬ 
cially-In South Africa? 
Mr Varley—I understand the 
land board are reviewing all rh 
operations at home and abroad. 

Mr Gerald Kaufman, Minister of 
State (Manchester, Ardwick, 
Lab)—Assistance to industry is 
prorided according to statutory 
purposes and published criteria, in 
particular under the Industry Acts 
of 1972 and 1975. This applies to 
British Leyiand, like anv other 
company. 

Following the Ryder report Bri¬ 
tish Leyiand have received assist¬ 
ance in" the form of equity capital 
and long-term loans. 
Mr Adley—Will he give an 
assurance that the willingness of 
the Government to accept and not 
to funk the recommendations of 
the Edwardes’s report will be a 
test of the Government’s credibil¬ 
ity in trying to get the economy 
back Into some sort of .shape fol¬ 
lowing four years of socialism ? . 

Will be give an assurance that 
the Government will nor throw 
good taxpayers’ money after bad in 
financing car-making establish¬ 
ments like Speke which seem more 
like schools for industrial unrest 
than car plants ? 
Mr Kaufman—I do not think It is 
up co politicians to say what can be 
done. It is for the management to 
53y bow- they are going to do it. It 
is then up to the Government to 
decide how much money they-want 
to put in. That is wbat the Leader 
of the Opposition (Mrs Thatcher) 
said when she visited Cowley two 
months ago. I do not know that I 
go that for, but she is on the whole 
on the right lines. 
Mr Nicholas Budgen (Wolver¬ 
hampton, South-West, C)—WiH he 
accept my congratulations for the 
brave and sensible words Mr Var¬ 
lev spoke over the weekend in 
support of the management of Bri¬ 
tish Leyiand ? 

Will he assure us that on this 
occasion at least Mr Varley has got 
the support of the Prime Minister 
and the Cabinet and that he will 
not on this occasion have to an¬ 
ti ergo a humiliating back-dawn ? 
Mr Kaufman—'I do not think any¬ 
body in the House could quarrel 
with such statements saying that 
we have to have a strategy for 
British Leyiand which will arrest 
the decline and put it on a sound 
footing; that British Leyiand is 
going to be managed by the" 
management, not the Goveraraenc; 
that British Leyiand can only suc¬ 
ceed by producing cars competi¬ 
tively, and so on. These sentiments 
are universally accepted. 
Mr loan Evans (Aberdare, Lab)— 
As well as giving the financing cost 
of British Leyiand can he say how 
many jobs are involved in British 
Leyiand and bow many jobs are 
involved in the hundreds of com¬ 
ponent Industries in the private 
sector which supplies components 
to British Leyiand ? Is it stall the' 
Opposition’s policy that this 
should go. into liquidation ? 
Mr Kaufman—The Opposition are 
bewildered about their policy on 
Leyiand. On the one ha'nd they 
voted against the rescue of Ley- 
land, but on the other band when 
they have by-elections in the Mid¬ 
lands and particularly in Birming¬ 
ham they pretend that somehow 
they were saving British Leyiand. 
The Conservatives would Hke to 
wreck a good deal of this country’s 
manufacturing industry. 
Mr Kenneth Clark, an Opposition 
spokesman on industry (Rusfa- 
diffe, C)—The Opposition accept 
the sentiments of the Secretary of 
State expressed in his weekend in¬ 
terview. We simply want to see 
whether on this occasion be can 
carry the Cabinet and the Labour 
movement. At least the Govern¬ 
ment have realized the folly of the 
Ryder plan which appears to have 
been abandoned. 
Mr Kaufman—The Ryder plan Is 
being looked at again— 
(Laughter 1—by the new chairman. 
That is sensible—just as the 
Conservative Party when they pub¬ 
lished their White Paper on steel 
in 1973 said—that such plans had 
to be flexible and subject to the 
course of events. It is the same for 
any industrial-plans.'- 

I am glad to see that the Opposi¬ 
tion are regaining a little of title 
flexibility they lost between 1970 
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Today ai .2.30: Medical BUI. report 
u5SS‘ «2,lslc!?r TfaniSactloivs i Restrlc- 
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Wha t th e 
industrial 
strategy 
is about 
Investment in Industry last year 
rose by 7 per cent and on making 
certain calculations for ttie final 
quarter it was higher than in 1972 
and 1973, Mr Alan Williams 
Minister of State for Industry, saJi 
during question time. 

Mr Nigel Forman (Sutton, CarshaZ 
ton, C)—According to figures 
from his department since the 
Government came to. power in 
March, 1974, the United Kingdom 
is the . only major Industrialized 
country to have merrily staggered 
back to where it was in terms of 
manufacturing output per e 
ployee at that time. 

This underlines the damage done 
to industrial productivity by the 
mistaken and sometimes vindictive 
policies-of the Government, espe¬ 
cially, during their first two years. 
Mr. Williams-—-The overwhelming 
message that came from the 40 
sector working parties in the in¬ 
dustrial strategy was that the 
essential* prerequisite for solving 
the problems of industry was 
getting the economic climate right. 

An item in The Observer yester¬ 
day pointed out that shares are np, 
reserves up. Inflation down, in¬ 
terest down, medium-term loam at 
their lowest rate for a number of 
years, the country Is earning its 
keep for die first time in many 
years and foreigners are potting 
their money into this cmmtry. The 
-IMF have indicated we are makr— 
better progress than they expects 

That js not the assessment of 
some mid socialist but of Barclays 
Bank in their advertisement 
Mr Peter Fry (Wellingborough, 
C)—The industrial performance is 
still disappointing. Without the 
benefit of North Sea oil the posi¬ 
tion would not be as cheerful as 
the minister and his". colleagues 
make out. 

What is his attitude to the pro¬ 
posals for extension of Govern¬ 
ment interference as outlined In 
tiie Labour Party’s 1976 plans ? 
Mr Williams—Sir Keith Joseph, 
chief Opposition spokesman on in¬ 
dustry; has. said the Government 
should not be giving financial sup¬ 
port to successful private enter¬ 
prise, in which case the Ford pro¬ 
ject recently announced would be 
taking place in Ireland and not 
Britain. 
Mr Alan Haselhurst (Saffron 
Walden, C)—What is the purpose 
of the Industrial strategy if it is 
not to achieve some sizable In¬ 
crease In output and make some 
dent-upon the appalling figures for 
unemployment which this Govern¬ 
ment have produced ? 
Mr' Williams—The Opposition 
seem unaware that we have been 
in a. major recession like the rest 
of the world. Of course the Indus¬ 
trial strategy has to tie directed to 
the long-term Improvement for in¬ 
dustry. It is a medium and longer 
term policy. * 

On Fdbnary-1 there will be a 
discussion in the National Econo¬ 
mic Development Council on the 
latest proposals which will be com¬ 
ing forward from the sector work¬ 
ing parties which in their interim 
form indicated that by 1980 they 
were capable of improving their 
market performance by £3,00Dm. 
That is what the industrial strategy 
is about. 
Mr Ronald Atkins (Preston, North, 
Lab)—-The performance of British 
industrial productivity since 1884 
is unsatisfactory. This problem has 
nothing to do with one party or the 
other but a weakness In private 
enterprise in this country. 
Mr Williams—It is a valid conten¬ 
ts on that productivity has suffered 
from the alternating stops and sos 
of oor economy under successive 
governments. This has affected the 
attitude of the Investor and the 
working man to new investment. 

The important thing is that last 
year investment rose by 7 per cent 
On making certain-calculations for 
the -final quarter investment last 
year in real terms is higher than it. 
was Jo 1972 and 1973. The Conser¬ 
vatives never managed to achieve 
again the levels at investment 
attained in 1970. 
Sir Keith Joseph, chief Opposition 
spokesman on industry (Leeds, 
North-East, C)—Does he think the 
proposals in Labour’s .Programme. 
1976 will make things better or 
worse ? 
Mr Williams—Those were propo¬ 
sals for discussion. The Labour ■ 
Government's policy is spelt out in 
their manifesto and as our record 
has shown, it js carried our during 
the period of Labour Government. 

Tory attacks armchair Large fall in green pound would 
ride into UK market have brutal effect on consumers 
for Europe’s farmers 
Green currencies were never In¬ 
tended to insulate the-food prices 
of each EEC member State against 
the effects of as enduring and 
substantial drop la the value of its 
currency, Mr John Peyton, Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on agriculture 
(Yeovil, C) said. They were in¬ 
tended as a transitional measure to 
ease the adjustment of EEC coun¬ 
tries. to changes in the'market 
values of their currencies. 

Earlier he had moved; “ That 
this House, believing that it is as 
much in the interests of the con¬ 
sumer as of the producer to sustain 
the livestock industry, calls on the 
Government to devalue the green 
pound forthwith by 7} per cent.” 

He said whatever the result of 
the. vote do the motion, opposition 
parties could take a degree of 
satisfaction that their concerted 
action had forced the Minister of 
Agriculture. Fisheries and Food 
(Mr John $iKdn) to do something 
at last. 

Tito Government bad made a 
move which was not as much as 

.required, but bigger than anything 
previously contemplated. 

The united Ktagdom was ‘ the 
only country in the EEC which had 

for this land of ride ? (Labour 
shouts of *' They have "-) 

Mr John SfiJdit. Minister of Agri¬ 
culture, Fisheries and Food (Lew¬ 
isham. Deptford, Labj moved a 
Government amendment to make 
Mr Felton's motion reed; 

“That this House, recognizing 
the special difficulties of the pro¬ 
ducers of pigmeat and beef. The Opposition motion-was to 

tended, to call attention to the “bnm™*; the action of the Govera- 
rituation of ^United Kingdom ffiftSfiSSet&B the Commission 
livestock industry and the RTTK.es- propose an immediate devalua- 
sors of its produces, and to the -Ti ■; 

keep fighting for change. In the 
circumstances and in the absence 
of the ability to take other national 
measmres, the only possible remedy 
was to devalue the green pound. A 
large devaluation would help pig- 
meat curers and processors. 

It would adjust the MCA pay- 

of better support levels 
future and should coante 
present fall in the beef 
would redace the MCA 
beef by just under 3p a 1} 
20 per cent—and would 
firm up the market. 

In his judgment; this 
taken together with the 

sonj . . 
damage which had been sustained 
by that industry by present poli¬ 
cies. The effects of this were such 
S3 to involve risks and dangers to 
the consumer which aught not to 
be accepted. 

The producers and processors 
had had the piling experience of 
seeing their own market taken over 
not by people whose costs were 
lower theirs but by peopfa 
with higher costs. They bad seen 
their competitive advantage taken 
away as a result of MCAs which 
were payable as a direct conse¬ 
quence of the minister’s refusal to 
devalue the green pound. 

The wholesale cost of beef in 
Ireland was £13 a kilo dead¬ 
weight. The comparable price in 
Britain was .£1.10, but for United 
Kingdom producers the competi¬ 
tive advantage was more than 
swept away by an MCA of 29.3 

The pig price In Denmark was It 
per cent above Britain's but an 

Cion of the green pound by S per 
cent as part of a move in the 
course of 197S to Increase the net 
income of such producers by 10 
per cent, an amount which corre¬ 
sponds to the guidelines figure in 
the Government's incomes policy.” 

He said the fall in agriculture 
output in 1976 was the direct 
result of the worst drought this 
country bad suffered in 300 years. 
If the "Opposition wished to blame 
the Government for the fall in 
production that resulted from the 
drought, it seemed only fair that 
they should give the Government 
equal credit for the rise in output 
of 25 per cent In 1977 that followed 
with the help of the better weather 
of last year. 

This rise was so dramatic that it 
gave the agricultural industry as a 
whole the best year’s production 
for four years—very nearly a 
record. Last year? labour producti¬ 
vity reached a record level, cereals 
production was also at a record .ry —. J per cent above Britain's but an production was also at a record .. . 

fm MCA of neariv £250 a ton on bacon level—some 3.700.000 tonnes great- woold have on-consumption. 
tWO CarrenCieS W more than removed the comped- er than’in 1976-^-mnt production ' M* ,^5® devaluation v 

merits imports and praM* £^TnSw« E *e t 
13a » ™ ■««* J? ** £•*“ ?ri^. SSSTol the to 
price tor bacon and other pro- roml step< yns sufficient 
di*»..Beef producers lire thePmarket without 
come at. They hoped that reducing ^ consumption. 

^^SM&da,U,atebeCtWin S «a» 
But the green pound was a blunt ^Jaati^-but m* hue 

instrument. Firstly, n. must apply ^ npgr.12 months 
thr^bout the United Kingdom to? 
though problems might differ to Government amendment 
different parts. There were speaSc 
problems to Northern Ireland, tor 
instance. But be rejected out of 
hand any suggestion of an all-Ire¬ 
land green pound. Also, the effect 
of devaluation itself-was uneven In 
agriculture. It meant rises in feed 
costs for Livestock producers. 

For those for whom devaluation 
did not provide an. automatic in¬ 
crease in returns the position was 
even more serious. Trtie cost of 
producing eggs and poultry would 
go up and these producers would 
not experience any countervailing 
benefits. The , British • Poultry 
Federation were concerned at the 
effects an over-large devaluation 

exist tor so long. 
The advantages, had been shared 

between their own consumers and 
the continental and Irish livestock 
producers. These were outweighed 
by the (^advantages, which-had 
been shared by the European tax¬ 
payers, who included Britain, and 
British producers and the nation, 
who had to accept an addition ro 
toe food import bill of a,000m 
over 1977, and £2,000m since 1974. 

Mr smdn would have been bet¬ 
ter advised had he sought gra¬ 
dually to close the considerable 
gap between the green rate and the 
Teal rate. He was wrong to allow 
anything like this large gap to 
become part of the fabric. 

rive 'advantage from British con¬ 
sumers. 

Butter was coming in in large 
quantities from Germany which m 
normal circumstances would be 
hopelessly uncompetitive. 

In-gilt pigs were down by 27 per 
cent and in-calf heifers by 12 per 
cent and there were fewer cattle 
and calves than hi an^'of the past 
five years. There were fewer pigs 
than in three of the pas; four 
vears, and the pig breeding herd in 
1976 was likely to be the smallest 
for 16 years. 

Such recovery as there had been 
in 

was at a record level—about 4.5 
per cent up on 1976—sugar beet 
was expected to yield nearly one 
million tonnes of white sugar and 
potato production had. increased 
by more-than a third. - ... 

AH these results were excellent 
hut most people would look upon 
formas' Income as the best cri¬ 
terion of all.- Excluding stock 
appreciation, this figure in current 
monetary terms represented an in¬ 
crease of 16 per cent in 1977. 

Nobody knew better than be the 
difficulties caused to* the- unfairly 
high level of the monetary com¬ 
pensatory amounts (MCAs) sub- , “ . . , ifcuoatui v tuu’Jiiuio \ ru t juv~ 

agriculture must be judged, British imports of 
against the background of mo 

Whereas it would be wrong to. drought years but the' livestock 
lay down ? detailed programme for 
the elimination of the remainder of 
the discrepancy, nevertheless they 
ought to aim to,eliminate some¬ 
thing which would do grave 
damage if allowed to continue over 
the next two or three years. 

There had been some exag¬ 
gerated reaction to the suggestions 
of the Opposition. Nothing would 
happen in a burry because there 
were stocks to be-used up, and it 
took a long time before farm price 
increases worked their way 
through to the shops- When fully 
felt they were likely to add up to 
Ip in the pound on the food index. 

The European producer had 
been the beneficiary. He had-been 
given an armchair ride Into the 
United Kingdom market. The Gov¬ 
ernment's failure over many 
months to make a substantial move 
on the green pound had -assured __ 
the continental and Irish -producer 
of the payment of a substantial 
amount from the Commission. 

The effect of the monetary com¬ 
pensatory amounts had been to 
restore to the foreign exporter the 
30 per cent or so by which the 
pound fell In value as against other 
currencies. The British producer 
meanwhile had received no such 
payment. He had been paid in 
pounds - which had been through 
the wringer of inflation. He was 
not recovering his cost Increases. 

In these dreumstamces it. was 
hardly surprising What had hap¬ 
pened to imports. German butter, 
which used to be imported here in 
negligible quantities a few years 
ago, had reached the sizable pro¬ 
portion of 50,000 tons. 

Irish beef imports into this 
country doubled in value In 1977. 
The Danish share , of Britain’s 
bacon market was likely to rise 
from 43 to 48 per cent; the Dutch 
share was also increasing. This left 
the pig producer of this country 
with a share of Ms own market 
which was hovering around 40 per 
cent and going down. 

The situation 
Government's obdurate refusal to 
devalue the green pound had 
reversed the mtforal carder of 
things. 

The ' European taxpayers had 
been paying a substantial contribu¬ 
tion to United Kingdom food costs. 

over £lm a day. How did 
the minister reconcile so mendi¬ 
cant an attitude with the recent 
boasts of some of his colleagues 
about the new economic strength 
of this country (Conservative, 
cbeers.) 

We should ask ourselves (he 
said) what would our reaction be If 
other countries sought to take us 

producers bad been fenced off In 
large parr and bad nor been 
allowed to participate in the re¬ 
covery because of imports. 
(Labour protests.) 

"If farmers are to invest they" 
need a degree of assurance about 
future returns ”, the Government 
hod said'in Food from our own 
Resources. No doubt those words 
had been used in good faith but 
that good faith bad proved infi¬ 
nitely perishable. 

The Conservatives had re¬ 
peatedly put 10 the minister that if 
he had earlier been willing ro 
accept a reasonable measure of 
devaluation, of the green pound he 
could then have had a recalculation. 
of the MCAs. He had challenged 
the minister to produce satisfactory- 
evidence that that allegation was 
unfounded. 
Mr John Sifldn—7 hare Told the 
House and quoted from a letter 
from the Danish Government in 
which they said that the two issues 
were not in the least related and 
that they were going to fight recal¬ 
culation of the MCAs. 
Mr Peyton—-When he attained his 
present office, Mr SDldn started 
arguing about this. He had a 
chance, if he had been willing to 
devalue the green pound, of 
getting agreement to discuss the 
whole basis of the calculation of 
the MCAs. 
Mr S0kin—That letter, predates 
any argument we had about th’e 
green pound. 
Mr Peyton—If that is the best he 
can do—(Conservative cheers)—by 
way of rebuttal of the charge t am . 
making and the-suspicions we?har¬ 
bour ‘I find. It unacceptable. 
(Renewed Conservative cheen.) 

The Opposition had put* down 
this motion as an expression of 
their belief that the Government 
had treated ibis country's livestock 
industry in a way in which no 
other European government would 

created Trc-~tiw:' have-treated its-livestock industry; -■ 
created.toe The Government had treated tfie 

livestock industry in a way in 

bacon and .other processed pig- 
meat. EEC competitors could sell 
bacon in the British market at a 
price which ■ gave them a good 
return but was too low to allow 
Britain’s curers to trade profitably 
and pay producers their price for 
their raw materials. Declining 
production and increasing unem¬ 
ployment became Inevitable. 

He agreed that last summer and 
autumn tbe availability of Irisb 
beef with a large MCA undermined 
wholesale prices In toe United 
Kingdom. An unstable market did 
hinder producers in forward plan¬ 
ning. This had been toe basis for 
his continued advocacy of a. dual 
System of sapport, with premiums 

-rather toan-interveutkm alone. 
Other countries had a vested in¬ 

terest in toe present method of 
calculating MCAs. But he would 

was of 
doubtful benefit to large parts of 
toe agricultural industry its effect 
on the consumer would be brutal. 

He- shared. toe belief that they 
sfiould produce more of their own 
food. That view did not always go 
unchallenged in Brussels. He was 
not prepared to agree to so large 
an increase in the prices of food 
that, whOe production of good was 
encouraged, its consumption was 
positively discouraged. 

Is that not (he said) exactly 
What-, is wrong with toe present 
workings of the CAP ? (Labour 
cheers.) 

He stiH believed that recalcula¬ 
tion of "pigment MCAs was die 
right solution and would continue 
ro pursue it. But in present dream- 
stances a modest devaluation bad 
become their best option. . 

A S per cent devaluation would 
help pigmeat processors by reduc¬ 
ing toe MCAs on bacon by £43 a 
tonne—about 13 per cent.. He 
judged it right to make this de¬ 
valuation despite the effects on pig 
producers* feed costs because it 
would help processors. 

Pig producers’- returns had 
started to improve in recent 
months bur tbe squeeze on toe 
processors bad grown more severe 
and. taking account of all their 
problems including toe effects on 
employment, the position must be 
relieved. 

The devaluation would also have 
benefits for beef production. It 
would offer producers the prospect 

such a proposition. 
Whatever devaluation v, 

now must be done as selec 
possible so that it was 
benefit of livestock T 
above aQ and did not wbh 
the advantage to them bj 
up their costs. 

If that was toe case facts 
change In the calculation 
would be more effective 
further green pound dev 
He bad proposed to toe 
sion that the devaluatiot 
apply immediately only to 
stock seem- and that 2 
sectors should wait until 
of toeir marketing year. 

In the case of cereals fi 
mean a postponement anti 
1. This gave them toe 1 
time to keep the whole 
under review until the la 
tner, well within toe 12 
suggested by the Liberal F 

In malting that proposa 
weighed carefully the el 
consumers- He. was relc 
make any increase M ftx 
bat believed the case for 
pigmeat was now overrit 
consumers were better t 
cope with the price 
because inflation was b 
under firm control. 

He estimated that the t 
the 5 per cent devaluatio 
in the way he had prop os 
sented an increase of X per 
food prices in 12 .months’ 

Given the difficulties of 
stock Industry, tile Gove 
decision was toe right on 
toe privilege of Qpposi 
table short-term op 
motions like toe present 
was for tbe Government 
their derisions on toe basi 
they genuinely believed 
the interests of the nation 

The Opposition had t 
tittle fling in tabling the xt 

Let them (he sBid) nov 
of the way and enable ns 
out toe real strategy o 
change in toe CAP to 
urgently.required. I ask t) 
to reject the motion and 
toe Government’s am 
(Load Labour cheers.) 

Action on CAP ‘has made position won 
Sir David "Renton (Huntingdon¬ 
shire, C) said that after three and 
a half years of abortive effort by 
the Government the changes in toe 
CAP had not improved the posi¬ 
tion. They had made it worse. 

The minister should note the 
opinion of the parties in the 
Commons. If the Commons 
favoured a 7.5 per cent devalua¬ 
tion, would Mr SOkin. go to Brus¬ 
sels and meet the wishes of toe 
House and ask for a 7.5 per cent 
devaluation ? If he would not, did 
he propose to resign ? 
Mr SOSln-^Perbaps he trail explain 
on what basis he thinks that the 
Opposition motion Is going to 
Min ? J’ 
Sir David Renton said that in 
accordance with normal parliamen¬ 
tary practice toe House was enti¬ 
tled ro know where the minister 
stood before the decision was 
taken. He was surprised and sorry 
that Mr Wilkin had ducked-that 
vital question. 
Mr "Douglas Jay (Wahdsworth, Bat¬ 
tersea, North, Lab) said the 

farmers’ oer incomes most increase 
at a reasonable rate. They must 
put back toe incentive into farm¬ 
ing. There had been an encourag¬ 
ing -toend recently in greater 
understanding of farmers’ prob¬ 
lems by toe British consumer. 
They had come Co understand toe 
value and importance of farmers* 
efforts to toe economy. . 

If they bad 10 per cent devalua- 
rioc of toe green pound, tbe cost 
of food would go up by 2p ha toe 
pound, not now bat during the 
coming year or toe beginning of 
next year. 

Tbe minister should give an 
assurance that if be accepted a 
Community, sbeepmeat regime, he 
would keep the guaranteed price 
System with toe regime. It had 
served rhem well for 25 years. The 
intervention system was.a complete 
waste of taxpayers’ money. 

The pig sector was suffering par¬ 
ticularly from unfair competition. 
It was here that there must be 
Insistence on parity with other 
producing countries within toe 
EEC. The shackles of toe - damage to tixis'countrv from EEC. .*■*¥• The shackles 

? ?SU££? SemBsUp was,not 'measured in pound and MCAs were gradual!; industry in this country. (Further 
Conservative cheers.) 

In doing so the Government had 
taken grave risks involving not just 
production and toe balance of pay- 

- meats -but those consumers the 
Government claimed so busQy they 
cared for so much. 

Conservatives and other opposi¬ 
tion parties believed that toe 
Government had fuify earnt, and 
he hoped they would receive, the 
blame of tbe House tonight. (Loud 
Conservative cheers.) 

short-term in atrip illations of tbe destroying _ all vestiges of conG- 
green pound but-toe extent to * dence add immediate, steps must be 

Chrysler to get no more state aid: future 
in hands of chairman and workers 
Mr Eric Varley. Secretary erf State Can Mr Varley give an 
for Industry {Cbesterflafl, Lab), ' assurance toat there is no question 
agreed at question time that it was 
up to the chairman and workers at 
Chrysler t» make tbe company pro¬ 
ductive, and ^there was no question 
of any mere public money being 
given to toe company in excess of 
toe existing agreement. 
Mr Kenneth Clark (Rusbc&ffe, C) 
said—In the year 1977 Chrysler are 
not going to meet toe £3,400,000 
profits estimated at the time of the 
rescue or the £300,000 profit in the 
recent pi arming agreement, but is 
likely to lose £22m and tbe tax¬ 
payers wall have to Sod £10*n. 

of any more public money being 
given to tills company hi excess of 
the existing agreement, and that it 
is now. entirely up to the manage¬ 
ment and workforce of Chrysler to 
make this a productive concern ? 
Mr Varley—I can give that 
assurance. 
Mr Douglas Henderson (East 
Aberdeenshire, Scot . Nat)—There 
Is considerable consternation at 
Unwuod over the decision 
announced' last week by tbe 
Chrysler company that the new 
model win not.be built there. 

Mr Varley—I understand toat the 
model promised by Chrysler (UK) 
is being discussed with officials of 
my department. Proposals have not 
yet been put to me. I hope to be 
able to say something about it in 
due course. ■ 
Mr Hilary Miller (Bromsgrove and 
Redditch, Cj—Wlll he confirm 
time toe 13-point plan agreed by 
tbe company and Us unions pro¬ 
vides a satisfactory basis on which 
to go forward. 
Mr Varley—-The ' 1977 proposals 
.have not been fully met although it 
was always envisaged it would be a 
struggle. 

on new anti-racial law 
Mr Samuel Sllkln, Attorney Gen¬ 
eral, said ar question time be had 
assured Mr David Lane, Chairman 
of toe Commission on.Racial Equa¬ 
lity, of his continued intention to 
enforce firmly toe anti-incitement 
provisions of the Public Order Act 
and to authorir- prosecutions in 
appropriate cases. 

I must leave toe Opposition to 
answer for themselves. 
Mr Robert Adley (Christchurch 
and tjrniington, C)—Why do all 
his bon friends make a great deal 
of noise about Judge McKinnon 
but do not appear to have com- 

If we -are going to uphold tbe 
tenets of onr democracy. 
Mr stUtin—Of course the whole 
purpose of toe provisions of toe 
Pubbc Courts Act. 1971, restricting 
toe remqval of dreuit judges was 
to ensure the independence oE tbe 
jadldary. 'Nobody that I know has 

Rlr Dennis Cana van (West Stirling¬ 
shire. Lab) had asked if Mr SHk& 
would arrange to meet Mr Lane to 
discuss the Implications “ of the. 
recent judgment 'ofTTiidge McKin¬ 
non ^acquitting- Mr Kingsley 
Read *. 

Mr SiScin—I met Mr Lade "for that 
purpose on January 11. 

Mr Carta van—-Did Mr Siikin dis¬ 
cuss with Mr. Lane -whether toe 
lO"C Oil’d 

—■ ,, ,-taj 1 I ~ -.  — —— • ' VMta* JUUIVIIUJ* llUUVWJ UUi4 Jh JV«v■* I>UJ 

ever doubted chat tbe >udiriary 
should be independent. 
Mr Frank Alla on (Salford, -East, 

disgraceful comment by the 

and- left open to toe Jury toe deci¬ 
sion as to tbe effect of tbe words 
which Mr Read used. He.-was ulti- 

, matriy acquitted not by the judge 
'but by toe jury. (Interruptions-) 
Mr Sllkln—Whatever vjew anybody 
may take about toe summing up as 
a whole, it « ceroihily true that 
certain of the remarks which were 
quoted in tbe press were quoted 
pat of context. 
Mr Arthur Latham (City of (Vest* 
minster. Paddington, Lab)—In dis- 

, cussing toe independence of the 
judiciary, does this mean Judges 
should be known to be impartial 
dad not political ? . 

Would he mdicate to the House 
. . — - - -„ . ,fdrwir„ _____ __ whether he has made toy represen- 

19/6A«.is strong Lcarotestoa. C) asked haw nunv Mr Silkin-Most certainly there ir. .rations ro the Lord Chancellor that 
^embers Of too judldarv had been no doubt whatever In my mind and be feels no Jury or legislation 

hatred such as Kingsley Read ? dismissed from office in the Sr that of many people that that w>uld be proof against toe beha- 
Does he agree toat the Tories do ^ >‘®a^_rn the nearest available observation is not only grossly - a?£^irtisailadvTCC given by 

nothing to help in the cause "of Procedures had to be offensive but an observation which Judge McKinnon ? •-* - 
racial harmony in this country by , ii™!* (“order to achieve such caused immense harm to race rela- The Speaker (Mr Georg 
riefendlne aroale' tike' ludae MelE- 3 ^missal ? c 6Uta . OBS. — . ' - 

We have to wait and see how the 

Foreign Secretary (Dr Owen) m 
Brussels in relation to tbe direct 
neciaoas Bill when he said Britain 

’■ eu°Iy in the wood- 
5, • . Should that not be 
deplored ? (Laughter.) 

he really wants, a 
m!^rtle 1 Su8swt he puts a 
question to toe Foreign Secretary. 

(Warwick and 

Lab)—If after the1 murder of an 
Asian youth a self-confessed racia¬ 
list could tell a meeting ” one 
down, a million to ao ”, does it 
not mean that all racial legislation 
can be flouted' with Impnnltj^? 
- Will be consider amending this 
Act to prevent this kind of. thing 
happening again ? 

innon. by refusing to rake part In Mr Silkin—None in Enelana 
an all-party • campaign. against Wales, where the prtH?P 
racialism, arid by Mounting their dismissal varies attnrdf™ 
_____ judicial office61 a“0rdJns i° ^ 
just like the National Front 7 judges of the Supreme Courr 
Mr SOkin—We discussed a number WdofflMfaring good behavlouK 
of matters amte3 cut of the Kinjs- » the power of removal fri 
ley Read case and among other her Majesty on an address ore- 
matters I assured Mr Lane- of my bv both Houses of Parila- 
continuing intention to enforce lodges may be 

new legislation resulting from tbe 
amendment works out. It only 
came into operation in June fast 
and no cases nave yet been heard. 

But certainly I shall watch It. 1 
shall consult with the Home Secre¬ 
tary, whose ministerial responsibil¬ 
ity it Is to amend tbe law, and I 
s»aH certainly let him know wbat 

views are. 

Thomas)—He left to toe end of tSe 
question the reflection. on toe 
advice grvea to the jury. That sort 
of comment can only be made in a 
debate on a motion, which we do 
not have before us. 
Mr Latham—I withdraw any Impu¬ 
tation which is against parliamen¬ 
tary practice. Is it in order to ask 
whether the Attorney General has 
made representations to toe Lord. 
Chancellor about.® particular Judg¬ 
ment ? 

raent. 
firmly toe attti-toatemant provi- proved from office‘by tbe'VLore ^ t /T, , 
&.W of the Public Order Act and Chancellor on toe grounds of tan. .»»_ Mayhew (Royal Tun- 
to authorize prosecutions in. appro- P&city or mlsbeTiaviour.' 
prlBte caszs. 

As to toe efficacy o£ toe amend- ary should be ZZFridtt ‘fTran'^ 

wSiation^wi^baH11^ha--“ » jud"c from” ^5^ ' ^linal pressore misleadingly reported la ccrctin .Mr Silkjn—I have consulted with legislation, we sriaii tia>» ro jua^ wrraievcr quarter sbou,rf ^u-tinne' nr ri» nn«t ’ Hi» the- Lord rhsnranni' ahnnt mmv 
that as cases come forward. never be applied on the Judiciary, 

bridge Wells, C)—In view of the „_, v^t . 

withdrew no issue from toe ju?y matters. 

Aid to pri vate 
industry . 
Mr George Rodgers (Chorley, Lab) 
asked the Secretary- of ■ State for 
Industry what was tbe total sum 
tba<t had been made available to 
the.private sector of Industry from 
public funds in toe form of grants 
and concessionary-rate loans -since 
February, 1974. 

Mr Robert Cryer, Under Secretary 
(Keighley, Labi—It is estimated 
that since February 1974 payments 
of about £1,062m for grants and 
IJ26th for concessionary-rate loans 
have been made under toe Industry 
Act, 1972, to toe private sector of 
industry. Tbe total figure, of 
£l.l8Sm is at outturn prices and is 
net of repayments. 

In addition £557m In the form of 
regional employment premium has 
been paid over this period. 

Help for ships order 
Mr MKdiael Crjlls (North-West 
Surrey, C) asked the Secretary'of 
State for Industry whether finance 
from toe Shipbuilding intervention 
Fund was being used to subsidize 

which British flood prices were, 
above world prices. 

As a result of EEC membership 
essential food in Britain was 
already taxed at rates of something 
like 50 or 100 per' cent. '.If the" 
policy of toe Opposition went 'for¬ 
ward all of toe subsidies would be 
wiped out and there would soon-be 
a tax of about 100 per cent on all 
major food stuffs. 
Mr James'Spicer (West Dorset, C) 
said the Dutch and toe Danish had 
been aggressive in toe importing of 
bacon into Britain and were being 
joined by tbe Irish who were in¬ 
creasing toeir pig herd at a drama¬ 
tic rate. Tbe import penetration of 
55 per cent would increase. 

Britain’s own breeding herd bad 
gone down by 20 per cent and toe 
number of gilts was down by 25 
per cent compared with a year ago. 
If-the trend continued there might 
be a temporary level when slaugh¬ 
terings were taking place and pro- 

taken "to save this sector, from 
extinction. . 

He agreed with many of toe. 
sentiments expressed by tbe minis¬ 
ter, bur Liberal MFs wished to see 
a devaluation of toe green pound 
by 10 per cent 'within the next 12 
months. Unless they got a firm 
promise from toe Government toaf 
such a devaluation could be 
achieved, with a definite date 
fixed, and there seemed to be no 
sign of toat at present, they must 
oppose toe Government on this 
vital matter. They owed H to. the 
agricultural industry and jn the 
long term to tbe British consumer. 
Mr Andrew ‘Welsh (South Angus, 
Scot Nat) said the green pound 
was af toe roor erf toe industry's 
failure to compete. Government 
policy was creating a vacuum. Tbe 
more home production declined 
the more that -vacuum would be 
filled by subsidized food dumping 
from abroad. Once lost these borne 

cessing factories seemed not to be .agricultural markets would not be 
doing too badly. But If it. con- ca^y to regain. 
thiued for two years processing 
factories would - close and. never 
reopen. 

They would be helping toe minis¬ 
ter If they carried the motion. If 
he went into toe current round of 
negotiations with a 7.5 per cent 
devaluation then the grudge born 
by tbcfr EEC partners would dis¬ 
appear. 
Mr Robin Corbett (Hemel Hemp¬ 
stead, Lab) said this move was 
being made ar a time when the 
British people were being asked 
for die third year to operate a 
voluntary pay restraint policy. No 
one in toe farming industry could 
expect to be insulated from toe 
economic b]lizard through' which 
the country had passed. • -• 
Mr Geraint Howells (Cardigan, L) 
said toe industry must expand and 

Mr Mark Hughes (Durham, Lab) 
said- by concentrating the attention 
of press and public exclusively on 
toe green pound toe farmers’ in¬ 
terests in Britain had dpne a dis¬ 
service. There was a niuch more 
complex series of relationships in¬ 
cluding the means of calculating 
MCAs, toe problem of toe basis of 
toe unit of account, and toe diffi¬ 
culty of what to do with surpluses. 
Mr.Gwynfbr Evans (Carmarthen, 
PI Cvmru) said that had Mr Silldn 

Mr Richard Body (HoH- 
Boston, C) said food coo 
was going down, an alan 
for all those concerned 
tisb agriculture. TSe gre 
was in meat consumptio 
had fallen to toe level it v 
1950s jnst after the end 
rationing. Any dcraluanc 
green pound was likely 
terete that fall in cons amt 

He accepted devaluati 
take place; be saw no bo* 
minister persuading tbe € 
Ministers to change the 
MCAs so long as there 
dub on toe Continent w. 
export pigmeat to Brit 
determined (o get a bolt 
British market. 
Miss Joan Maynard (f 
Brigfitsxde, Lab) said tot 
be doing tbe agricultural 
and consumers tbe greates 
they were discussing toi 
quickly tbe; could get 01 
EEC. 

A system toat geared > 
toe least efficient produ- 
thereby created mountain* 
was crazy. 
Mr Joseph Godber (Gram 
said Britain could never 
sufficient in food, but in 
toe EEC She joined a co 
which in total should be s 
dent. As full members 
Community Britain should 
part by securing Connnun 
levels designed to deter t 
and avedd shortages. Britai 
give her farmers the same 
support and encouraee: 
their counterparts in Eu 
produce on level terms wit 
Mr WflUam Ross (Load 
UU) said if MPs were 
changes in toe CAP tot 
realize that the present ft 
policies of the EEC did n 
subsidized food production 
fore they must hove. 
notional freedom. As an c 
of toe EEC be would 1 . 
support .Mr SiHdn in seek 
greeter national freedom. ■ 
protect the home producer 
otherwise toe united 1. 
would have no bargaining I 

The Ulster Unionists wi 
pared to strengthen Mr 
hand by giving him a Moo 
tonight if the need arose. J» 
must always be able to s 
colleagues in Europe ti 
House of Commons was uo 
with many aspects of El 
production and food policy 
Mr Alexander Lyon (Ybr 
said MPs should not hot 
minister when be went to 
to negotiate by maldr 
devalue toe green pound r 
throw away an important z 
ing instrument. 
Mr Charles Morrison (Dev 

agreed to a modest 4 'per cent 
green pound devaluation when he 
took .over, to help, the farmers' said toe'Government preter 
through tbe awful draught period, debate was simply about 
he would have readily been trying to further toeir c 
granted a number of concessions, terests at the expense o 
Hj* Q7 fOIVa change in toe method pressed consumers. But 
of calculating the pigmeat MCAs about the Interests of both ■ 
was an example. les. 

Government defeats by 11 and 10 votes 
Mr Michael Jopling (Westmorland, at a level which was reasonable 
C). an Opposition spokesman on and 3v*uided an explosion"of food 
agriculture, winding up, said they 'prices. 
did not sec green pound tievalua 
tion as toe Only way of helping 
production. They wanted to see tbe 
minister succeed in his endeavours 
to alter the calculation of the pig- 
meat MCAs. They bad always wel¬ 
comed the moderate use of beet 

The Opposition's policy was to 
Riw agricultural sectors 
wpicb bad been doong well even 
more ^creases. That was nor the 
policy of (he Government and not 
one which made sense, 

if there was one group that had premiums within toe CAP but were 
convinced that they should nut be &£*?*&*?’"* S?e 
the basis Of the agricultural sup- 2Ll"?i?eS ^ *c 

Indian Government by British 
Shipbuilders Limited. 

Mr Lesb'e Huckfield, Undersecre¬ 
tary! in a written reply, said— 
Negotiations " fm- die supply of 
those ships have not yet been com¬ 
pleted, but British Shipbuilders arc 
expected.. to require some assist-, 
ancc from toe Intervention Fund 

| to secere toe orders. 

sup 
port system in Britain. 

Before Labour MPs started hop¬ 
ing toe country could move back to 
a system of deficiency payments 
they should calculate just bow 
expensive it would be. He believed 
it would cost not much short of 
£ 1.000m a year. It would also mean 
the loss of flm -a day through 
MCAS. 

If consumers wanted reasonably 

corea] growers, whom toe Opposi- 
rfon wished .to reward, among 
others. 

If there was a basis for any 
concern1 it related to toe livestock 
sector, but not to the whole live¬ 
stock sector. Milk producers hod 
done well. They had had higher net 
returns in 1977 than for a Iona 
time. 

The position in the beer tndusmr 
was a matter of concern. Tt would 

The Government intends 
for a selective devaluation 
green pound. That would 
them to give benefit to the 
who needed tt—toe pig ar 
producers. Selective dere 
w3s worth more to tire pig 1 
than the difference betwe® . 
cent and 7.5 per cent devahi 

The Commission support 
Government’s proposed $ 
devaluation.. 

It was important to male 
small . devaluation becain 
Government wanted to he 
food processing industries. 
wanted this 5 per cent deva 
to save jobs. 

Mr Peyton was clearly pr 
to throw away any negc 
position Britain might hi 
Brussels. - 

The Government amendm* 
rejected by 291 votes to 

the six 15,590 tons deadweight dry | assured supplies of food or fair he helped by toe reduction in tbe majeritv a^niw tho Gowri ' 
cargo vessels being supplied to the prices toeir be«r bet in the long MCAs. They should not pretend n ^ - 

run Wit to back borne sources of time they had a crisis on the scale Ttu» flnnnsirion nmexidnHS 
Jood supply. This must be done os they had in 1974. Pri^shadfiSd caBSd tw»l 5SS te - 

3 HESS ** C°BS0,ner “Ptk ^ ’ majority against thTcover. - 
d producer. They accepted there y&s a mat- 10. ^ 

^ P‘3meat in- air SHldn said that again 
firriS* had im- Government's advice the 

K chsts *M*h5SSd toc^Siticn ^Labou?cSi^rs!>8The cSwx1 
pretend, as toe Tones had, that but rhare was srBI a> need fer accented toe dediion ' 

“™chl"s disreputable further help, particularly fa KSWooW remember 
about our holding the green pound cessing. y po lay 5hen toe prfere 

and producer. 
Mr Caving Strang, Parliamentary 
Secretary, Ministry or Agriculture, 
Fisheries and Food (Edinburgh, 
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It u 830 am and ft* glass* N As if to confirm this a sad* n 
Penciled doors of the jf looking, ageless woman, with « | 

ses* hostel ras banging in ij headscarf tied tightly tuider her fl 
wind; each time they open Ij chin, comes in. Much pressing ' 
' let a Wast of air into the \\ by the doctor reveals that she 

erted hall, which loosens, a j; has stopped taking the Trypr-! 
r more pine needles from the iiol he prescribed for her de- 
1>by Christmas tree. Dr I pression. " Why ? ” “ Because 11 

vo*?®1 faU Carter, GP for the hostel, jj felt anaesthetized. Becalmed.! 
eeF<L.r^,1utellAF^rea4y small office:J My reactions were slowed down, 

out with 
misinterpreted 

aken *”* lada!'*- “sier witn a s luc “ ugnis and crossed on 1 
*r and * sleepy-!! a red JighL When I went on(i 
^tice as junior nurse who isiI holiday I felt all right without j' 

step.^t(*.*ried about her cough. He-;: them.” “Why?”. Dr Carter j' 
^3°^a Sor X-rays. Ho one ij a^ks again. It takes her a t bile 

The appears. He leaves in a |) *9 answer. She gazes around at 
failed w31 ej*- of measured rush, through ij ivory roasts and animals, 
d^a^jay05T^1raiii—now falling hard—to .and Tvrolean flass. that Dr 
*£*5 the n2?t> .beige Rover in the car park.! 

Dr Carter’s 
casebook: a day 

in the life of a GP 
Thar is the last morning j,’ on whether to install a lift for 

i appointment. It is 11.15. The |; a woman who .has a mentally 
i outer door of the health centre;. 
shuts, the inside ones open. 

friendly, mildly 
not humorous. 

as is too often assumed, the 
ignorant poor relations of the 

The doctors meet in the corri¬ 
dor. go to makes themselves 

. —- Tyrolean flags, that Dr 

^ “ Park- h haSH “*“? *rom l] coffee*in the mnonmiAq 
CovenSnS^IS1”®* » ]**ys “are more | holidays abroad. There is a re-l! share with the health visitors. 

' . ot a-^ronc than most. A little \\ assuring chaos in the room: jl the midwife, and the recep- such 

Wbatev^ books, files, a few children's 
toys, medical samples, a news¬ 
paper cartoon on some obscure 
medical Question framed on one 
wall. Finally she says* “Be¬ 
cause there were no pressures.” 
Dr Carter offers her a different 
anti-depressant, Nardil, one that 
means she will not be able to 
eat cheese, Marmite, Bovril, 
Oxo, or broad beans, or drink 

—t jw ^led8e “ a tad thing ” 
!S.{gw **1* a weak Dr Carter, 
Senef* 3 Ae P®nnexs at a health 
above srans Ws day at the 

hosteL He w reluctant 
^ ^ive “P ^ surgery there for 

***“»» faTy,e^. “• reason that he re-! 
IXid ^ topping any one of that 
Kabak activities that fill his 
sion tbaiSjj*11 they add variety. The | 
apply irnmedHtj^lt 1:0 *ke centre, through 
JSf once fashionable, then ' Chianti. “I’ll have to take mac- 

“°w becoming fashion- J ™*i cheese oH i*e menu” 
la theagain, with bright yellow ’! she “** sad]y> seemingly with- 

?eaa ? poitjfeults alongside builders'j| out iroaV- 
time ti takes five minutes. The!' A,maf ”A ^Mul* on his face , 
u«ler roW1 room, with its place I* bas ™e to sic down; 

window looking onf on to beFore. h? is eout again nitb a j 
“EWrffikW. street, is hung with ■'prescnptlon Eor an ouument 
wSfiSUSL5wri about smoking, cancer ii tfa.ere are Aen two chiIdren 
«£SSna,ffi»& teso. baby ““6hs, and . l&yearold, 

P*1* any £}. of various clinics. li sdent aod a8°o“W5ly shy girl 

i!£eS'iere fc « small Christmas I: ** ^ “«Jet her 
coDwiTi'A wft blinking lights. Two ! 5^5 ^ P!U' elen thuou^ Jt 
Sluu.Vi*3^nts are. w^dnS 5 the room j- Fs Eor a pa-‘n ratber tba0 con* 

beginning to heat up. 

Be eidamj!’ C?rtfir parks bis car at 
the 5 per ca-tf-back, takes hts bag from | 
1G boot, aod entering his 

fSt?ri«^irorrabIy clutlered office, 
G.rea litff?5®* ^ buzzer* Mrs Mac- 

stock indui^T^id appears, with Jimmy, 
decision three-year-old son, and a 

BM*?n'"fei3r ffletof ?0les* Jbnny has 
mocons t0 be checked; a pallid 
‘..■is for -je prone to the euphemistic 
.^fir C^wKap.umVanMl <■ III— 

tionists. It is a system that suits 
I them all, this sharing of the 

■j work and the problems: and it 
i is highlighted this morning by 

th*i news _ that, owing ic a 
I bureaucratic reorganization, one 
i of the health visitors is to go. 
She is a young frizzy-haired 

! girl, and she is furious. Dr 
: Carte, agrees 
t can do. There is 
j atmosphere round the kettle. 

t! It does not last long. Dr Car- 
. ter now has under an hour in 
! which to dictate his letters and 
* handle the administrative side 
i of the practice before leaving 
i on his rounds. Today the time 
j Is cut back still further by a 
visit from a local housing 
officer wfao wants bis opinion 

. come off it ** What will yon' do j.'.is worried because her 80-year- 
instead?” asks Dr Cafter. T ' old husband refuses to have a 
don’t know.” Joanna is 16, with !: birthday party. Reassuring her 
pebble glasses and wedge-heel ■ that the man is not senile rakes 
shoes. “'Do you want to cortie 35 minutes. When he comes out 
and see me at the centre ?” She he finds the bleeper on bis car 

I shrugs. OK.” “ Wty are youradio going. . A man is being 
' here and not.at home?" She!,held for rape—will the donor 

answers at once: “I fight with take samples? 
my mum. I make her ill.” The • Ar the police station a pretty 

! head of the hostel is a former : girl in tight jeans U taking a 
. naval officer, a smiling and . statement, another is wandering 

rumpled figure in shabbyabout with a clipboard. They 
; clothes. j. are both senior detectives. The 
| A 'phone call to the health |. boy in rhe cell is West Indian, 

centre to check that nothing . He is 19. and embarrassed about 
urgent is waiting for him at i the • woman policeman. She 
evening surgery. and Dr : leaves the doctor to take his 
Carter's official day is over.swabs. Everything is wrapped 
Unofficially there is likely to ; up in plastic bags and-labelled, 
be a lot more work: Dr Carter. :.'The syringe is put in a special 
is a police surgeon und on duty container — new regulations 

. one evening in five. A cull qn i_ abour hepatitis. In the next cell 
nis car radio or at home will ■, a man rails out for a drink; 
bring him to one of the seven 1 a policeman hands him a plastic 
police stations he covers^ The [j cup of water through the bars 

1 tri-accidental injury", like 
beared children he is 

Th.e Oapcc^ihcd closely by the centre. 
l.rJe fl'.v.; MacDonald is 

traceptlon. “Will your mother 
come and talk to me about 
it?” asks Dr Carter. “No", 
says the girl miserably, blusb- 

! ing. He gives her a different 
t sort of pilL He knows the 
mother; she has a second child 
with thre_ brain rumours. All 
these visits last no more than 
a couple of minutes, and all 
generate new appointments. 
With 10,000 patients on the 
health centre panel, it is not 
hard to see why each patient 
is cleverly urged out of the 
room within a couple of 
minutes, though Dr Caner gives 
no outward impression of rush. 
He has calculated that he has 
30 minutes a year to spend on 

j each of his patients. 
] It is 1030 and the waiting 
• room is fulL There is a weatfaer- 
' beaten old man asleep on the 

. . _ — .1 corner of a bench, and the room 
s, when a fork supped and jj smells of urine and damp wool; 
.~„i£ , . 11 each arriving patient shakes 

off rain from coats and 
umbrellas. Outside it is almost 
dark. There is a baby in- a 

J snow suit four times too big, 
asleep on a girl’s lap, and two 
quarrelling children. No one 
talks. 

Next, a girl wanting to 
change doctors appears. Dr 

.. stout 
k a short tight skirt; 

i out we has small watchful eyes 
» ~ '■ circles under them. She 

35 but ** Probably much 
j tr.t G.-.irt£18er* ^er voice is defensive, 
t .Lv-'-s Uw-.--^tiy- On New Year's Eve, 

says, she was clearing the 

flCltlfU] Hi itself into. Jimmy’s knee. 
V31LIUUHms kept ^ for 

r^days- ^ Carter says little ; 
J kelps Jimmy to undress, 

.briefly at the four red 

V !■ ' “"JC* DW healing, and the 
' r ;: j:r;7rMish bruise; he listens; he 

with buttons 

id 

tv 

c '2. :t i- # with buttons . and shoe- 
•I-.. .- -i, The health risirnr « !■' change doctors appears. Dr 

^ TiSI ? I Carter conceals the suspicion he 
».-i 7 ?i'- roopd later in the play. L feels about these changes and 
C-.rtfwpital is in touch. There * * " * 

3 touch that he can do. 
f*; ; r*...-- 3 MacDonald and’Jimmy 

VVJ. • followed by the Fishers, a 
v;.v _ 't^ed couple, both retired 

5i;'fceachers, both briskly 
—Ti!z -®ul- Mrs Fisher has a false 

g'-"-ollar on her tweed coat 
Ms*.- Jf-.“wars glasses. She has been 
R' -".r-j'-anart patient since 1942. 

-'jri-swe my backache again", 
r*i7-- ir; making a joke of the 

n. l-r 

rc 
rn 

n3‘ 

Mr 
^rr.O-: 

vtj£n making a joke of the 
" of ailments. “ My eyes 

^ -^'Jl of grit each evening. 
: : j-rort of breach.” She takes 

lotbes off; Dr Carter Us- I 
to her diesc He asks 

their Christmas, about 
?'■ •*’ '.-.married daughter in 

a. They stay five 
v--;.= leave weired down 
L- --.“^prescriptions. Dr Carter 
r .r* dr Fisher has a chronic 

• J. *'<' disease and colitis, Mrs 
7r'r' aa eye disease and per- 

:;>.t bronchitis. The pills are 
'•<*' ; - - al. They are a sick 

v- . . .. 
, { - next patient is a woman ] 

mjd-30s. with Jong j 
■ ' t hair and a dun- 

- ‘ J—r:id woolly shawl. She 
. r /Vp/ a silent child of 21 

who, she says, wakes 
... ; a* or five times every 

.v'-’-ior a drink. .“Why not 
kinks by the bed?”. Dr 

J asks. She looks' a hit 
" ; •: “He would drink them 

• -nee.” “ What'happens if 
'. ve h|m ? * “ He screams 

■_ . ■ - j neighbours complain." 
--'•'.■•'it time he was weened 

. - • ittaies? *’ The child, who 
j-s a bottle with milk in 

V;'^’ a on impassively. Dr 
■ does not press her; he 

-'V: -‘.e drink is a habit and i 
_ ;" Id will cure it himself, j! 

■r r [,ms reassured.._ ij 
V-:f -romes a man in his late j 

.'is not immediately cleat ij 

j asks her routine questions. Is 
ji she married ? Yes. Children ? 
I; No. How old is she ? Thirty- 

three. Her husband? Thirty 
five. Does she smoke? What 
infectious illness ?- Convinced 
by her reasons for wanting to 
switch; that she is not after 
doctor she can harass, she is 
taken on. “Will I always see 
you ?" she _ asks. He tells her 
that she will, if she asks for 
him. The demand, ir seems, is 
unusual: only .15 per cent of 
his patients insist on him 
personally./Dr Carter has not 

i given the impression of caking 
much in ; but as she leaves the 
room he wonders why at 331, 
married, she has no children 
“These are just things I file in 
mv mind for later 

Mrs -Flood is in her late 40s, 
with hennaed hair, a great 
nlunber of layers of clothes, and 
a strong Irish accent. She is 
private patient because like 
most of Dr Carter's 150 paying 
patients she lives outside his 
catchment, area and wants him 
as her doctor. She has come to 
discuss a backache. “Is it 
lumbago, doctor?” she asks, 
her layer of underclothes peeled 
down like an artichoke. “ No, it’s 
fibrositis", says Dr Carter. 
"Fm not eating, doctor”. “I 
want you to have a blood test 
“What are you looking'for? Is 
it cancer you’re looking for, 
donor ? " No. Dr Carter says, 
it is not cancer. 

. Mrs Flood has had four 
operations : two for tuberculosis 
and two for ulcers. After she 
leaves, the donor asks whether 
there was a funny smell about 
her. He thought she-had been 
drinking. A lo.t of people ask 
him about cancer; the worry, 
he says, is about the indignity 
of the death, not the dying. Mrs 
Flood probably does not have 
cancer; nor does she have 
fibrositis—the term means no 
moTe than backache, but the 
jargon is reassuring. “ I try to 
cure my patients, not illnesses 
says Dr Carter. He is a keen 
srudent of the donor’s role, and 
of its limitations. “We were 

it nnr sr work He has “ trained to think everything was is not at work. He has,. medica]jy_ ^ me 

an 
jrtibmer?1 A II’ - ”* He 

V* have a n 

ouches under his eyes, 
. Carter asks him abdut a 
rij) to Cardiff. ‘'Am I 

a mistake or are you 
Mr Jones: 

He sounds doubt* 
■mouthful of acb- 

' h I know aren’t, there 
;ei very tired; Bat I’m 

‘ mfident.” “ What are 
;,.'ing?D Mr Jones': “I 

/-ve to take about five 

: i to get off to sleep at 
My brain won’t stop. 

years to see the failures. 
A woman with a rash on her 

fate is followed by Mrs Smith, 
dressed in well-ironed gaber¬ 
dine trousers and high necked 
sweater; her eyes look per¬ 
manently downwards. She is a 
cashier in a bank. Dr Carter 

]j knows her well. She had t'uber- 
j culosis before she was 20, then 

' cancer of. the ovaries. She has 
j bad a hysterectomy and radium 

Ij treatment. She grew up in an 
jj orphanage, moved to live with 

her father just in time to see 
!; him die, slowly, of cirrhosis. 

ler spent Christmas with |! stepmother ^soever 
i liked her. She is married, out 

Margaret doesn t take «| $ays ^ sleep with her 

l husband. She is just 32. She 
j-makes-statements abruptly, dis¬ 

passionately. Dr Carter does not 
press her. Finally he suggests 
a specialist in sexual problems. 
She keeps saying it is useless. 
“It is in cases like this that I 
am at a loss”, say's Dr Carter 
when she has left. What cantI 
suggest?” This is one of .his 
few referrals: unless there is a 

, ,, , .. problem he really cannot under- 
hem , be says, to sx-stand, or, if doctor and patient 

■'•'at seems a dispropor-\ oeed a rest from each other, 
high number of de- ;• he prefers ro handle cases 
among his patients, [] himself. 

' o being told she puts 

h water in the kettle.” 

; -.e goes, with two new 
aoris. Dr Carter, says 

" Jones has'not worked 
years; he is a severe 

: ?e, and cannot sleep. 
r is sympathetic to de- 

; in a way many doctors 
“Because of it, I 

not ' varied : 
ironical but 

j deficient five-year-old dau^ j; open. He .. 

and a Down s syndrome baby.he does not patronize. His infection. What do they sue- 
Dr ' Carter advises strongly !; clothes, like his car, are expe* gesi ? An X-ray = Absurd A 
against it; the. risk of accident.) si ve, but nor flashy; the pro-; course of antibiotics? Then 
is too great. They discuss, thefessional man’s pm-smpe suit what? He gives tiiem a hard 
alternatives. Fu; the child ui a/and wide-stnped shirt. He time. 
home? Move tlie kitchen to Heaves in time'to drive to the *.' *■ • • j - . . -r■-—u— v 
the ground floor. The discussion j| hospital postgraduate centre the E i?s up ffCs™ fhe T,ad,-a cas® |: °f the window. Dr Carter is as 
cakes 20 minutes and nothing where he runs a weekly ■: DJJjfrii^UnSEi1-6 S?*’ iJjSEi11*?J" ^ ?eniaI “d censorious as be 
is solved. ;; seminar for 16 junior hospital *■ eHm beb.nd me hospital in the arrested for ahoplifun^ a has been all day; but he is also 

dr . 1 . * rSg^ rS;He is now “8ec 

year-old Jamaican boy is lying ! men and^nvo w^menThl^Sini- GP Md^e^oMrS?'Z^childrei man‘wUh a hSch^r’s^nife^in iJ Dr Carter’s day, wth luck, 
on a top bunk, in a bare but . circle of hard backed .chairs, have some problem to Km? hh «^%.7iaS |1 “ii ^ « 
clean dormitory. He is alone. |j Dr Carter has prepared and -Wm: They are waiting in the friend said he had killed him-1 L hours-overzealoiis 

•• oif Th» u,n„r,A D . perhaps.,he admits It himself— 
the '■ but in 1115 earl-v 3^s and fit, in 

_ _ _ _„„ „wi.t 411 autll u waV jj a portly sort of way, it is the 
Dr Carter wakes the boy qod I d eased rather than expanded : break'’our'There”” a^smeirof .'that "only"“‘tbe"'man" hlinseff jJ ?e wanK1“ lead. He started 

l has trouble getting answers. • since, as he pome out, life in disinfectant. The first boy has : could have made it. In his role da5ijTv “ ^aby batterer 
boy is monosyllabic, in-!I medical matters is far richer .. verrucas, the second has been j as forensic expert, as opposed ! ?nd ended xc- mA a *Wlsl5 m 

is furioul Dr I- r^°r^Zlt°Z: £ haS prepafed “d Wml They are waiting in the friend said he had killed hir 
to see what he ■ • f ve^ri--u.aSS i photocopied a set of notes for .hail, quarrelling in an amiable self. The wound convinced l 

is an after-school i 1Si,« bright neon light. The girl,, each, a case study of a real ;ajid rather .bored way among J: .Carter the story was true: it 
und ihe kettle who runs the hostel is brisk, jj family he is treating, con- themselves. Occasional fights cut was done in such a wa 

The ooy is . . .._ _ _ 
audible under his army issue k than fiction. 
blanket. At last he - l' ' - * 
throat hurts.. A quick 
tion. and Dr Carter 
tonsilitis. He.leaves a prescrip-j! proving that ordinary" GPs jargon and opinions on their 
non with the girl at the door, i; have much to teach hospital own health. The last to come is 
His manner this morning has'idoctors, and that they are not. a girl on the pill; she wants to 

.■ iwiuuu, luc jcuuuu lias u ecu. ra iviniiib cauci l. ai uuuuscu t. I   ■_ _ >_ . 

tick, the third is wetting his bed, / to ordinary doctor, he confirms :[ a 

a pro- 
could not 

no message waiting, so he sets 
off to make His last housecail 
on a private patient of 79 who 

survive long without. 

Caroline Moorehead 

Rothmans 

King Size 

WRure uutGESf saiiK m see mm 

tobacco money 

MTODLE TAR As defined in HM.tfovemment Tafcles.. 

H.M. Government Health Departments’ WARNING: 
CIGARETTES CAN SERIOUSLY DAMAGE YOUR HEALTH 
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John Mendelson argues that in certain cases the judicial system needs to be protected 

Should Parliament have the power to 
take action against judges? 

The time-honoured principle of 
the ^dependence of the, courts 

generally accepted in this 
country and is regarded as one 
of the Toaiq safeguards of the 
frherty of ihe subject. Tradi- 
tkmauy, dais bes meant that 
die judges must have security 
of tenoare and must not be sub¬ 
jected to influence or fathnida- 
tions by the executive or by 
the legislature. In other words, 
cbe Goveramers and Parlia¬ 
ment must cooperate with the 
judiciary in assuring the inde¬ 
pendence of the courts as the 
basic principle of the adminis¬ 
tration of justice. 

Against this background, the 
judges have two main func¬ 
tions: first, to apply the law, 
and second, and inevitably, to 
add to existing law by their 
judgments. The first of these 
functions leaves room for in¬ 
terpretation but it does not 
lead to any special difficulties 
in the vast majority of cases. 
Most cases that come before 
the courts, in the opinion, of 
lawyers and judges alike, are 
fairly snrmghtCocward and 
allow only lor one land of 
decision. There are a minority 
of cases that prove particularly 
difficult and here there is ade¬ 
quate appeals procedure to 
review the decision of the 
lower courts. 

This system is generally 
regarded as satisfactory except 
for the occasional criticism 
chat there are too many cases 
chat require considerable 
financial outlay from the 
parties concerned without 
being covered by legal aid 
schemes. In the judgment of 
many, there is room here for 
necessary reform and improve¬ 
ment. 

In chose difficult cases, how¬ 
ever, where the law is held 
not to be clear or where the 
courts meet unforeseen situa¬ 
tions, she judiciary are inev¬ 
itably moved into the field of 
law-making or adding to die 
existing law. This is a pheno¬ 
menon observed in all Western 
d«nocracies working under a 
system of law similar, though 

not identical, to the law in rids 
cm®try. 

This last law-making func¬ 
tion of the judiciary is 
naturally a highly controversial 
matter at all times and has led 
to many different opinions 
among practising lawyers, 
judges and legislators. There is 
a lively discussion on this sub¬ 
ject going on in this country at 
the present time. This discus¬ 
sion has been enlivened by a 
number of recent cases, parti¬ 
cularly in the field of social 
behaviour and in the cases con¬ 
cerning the rights and powers 
of trade unions. It will con¬ 
tinue, and the courts them¬ 
selves, in their future deci¬ 
sions, will naturally play an 
important part in the develop¬ 
ment of the argument. 

In all the situations envi¬ 
saged so far, the attitude of 
Parliament is reasonably clear: 
Parliament must make new law 
and add to the existing law. 
That is one of the functions of 
a legislature in a democratic 
society. Parliament must also 
watch' over the application of 
the law by the executive and 
by the courts; at which point, 
an important and cardinal divi¬ 
sion is immediately apparent. 
In the case of che actions of 
the government. Parliament 
has the right and power to 
supervise the application of 
the law and even to control it. 
"Hus is particularly important 
for the -individual citizen 
where -ministers are given dis¬ 
cretionary powers bv Parlia¬ 
ment, which is often inevitable 
to make the law work. 

In addition, however, minis¬ 
ters are not only subject to 
parliamentary control, they are 
also accountable to Parliament 
and in the last resort, depend 
upon the confidence of Parlia¬ 
ment if they are to remain in 
office. Although many doubts 
have been expressed in recent 
years concerning the effective¬ 
ness of this principle govern¬ 
ing the relations between Par¬ 
liament and government, the 
principle itself has not been 
challenged. 

An altogether different sit- 

'■ There must be a final 
effective method in ■ 

which the interests of the 
nation and its citizens 

can be defended against 
arbitrary use of power ' 

uation exists when one exam¬ 
ines die relationship between 
Parliament and the judiciary. 
Here the governing principle 
is, as stated earlier, the-inde¬ 
pendence of the judges and, 
therefore, as a strict conse¬ 
quence toe non-interference of 
Parliament with the will of the 
courts of law. 

Obviously, this leaves a grey 
area which, may be broadly 
divided into two subdivisions. 
The first subdivision concerns 
those cases wliere a judge 
expresses the opinion that the 
existing laws as passed by Par¬ 
liament are unclear and acts in 
accordance with this view. The 
court’s decision then creates 
new or additional law and par¬ 
liament can adopt two possible 
attitudes: 
• Parliament can decide to 
leave well alone and then in 
due course the court's decision 
will be established as part of 
our existing law of the land, 
w; 
• Parliament may decide to 
puss new additional legislation 
either to clarify die law or to 
affirm its original intention 
against the interpretation of 
the courts. 

The latter course does not 
infrequently occur, for in¬ 
stance, in the United States 
where Congress has proclaimed 
from time to time ** We have 
sand *A’; the courts, including 

the Supreme Court, has said 
‘B*. However, we mean ‘A’ 
and we are hereby reaffirming 
that we do mean * A ’ Con¬ 
gress jn other terms overrules 
the decision of the courts by 
new legislation. 

AJ1 die possible situations 
discussed so far, although 
obviously not without' creating 
problems, can be dealt with 
without creating any crucial 
constitutional difficulties. Tbe 
one case tiiar remains to be 
considered is the most difficult 
of all: what is to happen in 
tire interests of the citizen and 
of the judicial system itself if 
a judge were to act in a man¬ 
ner which Parliament might 
regard as unreasonable or irre¬ 
sponsible ? 

Naturally, all these terms 
hide within themselves matters 
of evaluation and individual 
judgment. None the less, the 
problem cannot be avoided 
merely because of that. Does 
the overriding principle of die 
independence of the courts, 
which was stated at the begin¬ 
ning, mean that Parliament 
must never either express any 
criticism or seek to take any 
action against a judge ? If that 
view is not accepted, the ques¬ 
tion then arises, what are ihe 
conditions under which Parlia¬ 
ment would be justified in act¬ 
ing? 

To begin with, it will of 

course be generally agreed 
that Parliament should con¬ 
sider taking action concerning 
a member of tbe judiciary- 
only in the rarest of cases and 
when action has became abso¬ 
lutely inevitable. This will cer¬ 
tainly be common ground- 
Wfaat then should be the limit¬ 
ing conditions for such parlia¬ 
mentary action ? Here the real 
difficulties arise. 

I would suggest, in the first 
place, that in all those cases 
which are clearly only matters 
of legal procedure "and ore 
therefore subject to appeii, 
Parliament should leave well 
alone. Second, in all tho-e 
cases concerning the lower 
categories of magistrates anJ 
judiciary, where the Lora 
Chancellor has full powers to 
act. Parliament should nor¬ 
mally work in the expectation 
that tbe Lord . Chancellor 
would take tbe appropriate 
action. Third, it is well known 
tiiat the Lord Chancellor does 
not remove judges, but in very 
serious' cases expects them to 
resign. This conventional pro¬ 
cedure need not deter Parlia¬ 
ment from leaving the neces¬ 
sary action in the hands o: the 
Lord Chancellor, provided the 
members cf the legislature can 
reasonably assume that such 
action will be taken. 

This leaves the most serious 
and at the same rime mosr dif¬ 
ficult of all cases that is hap¬ 
pily only a very rare occur¬ 
rence. If a judge acts in such a 
manner that Parliament comes 
to be convinced that he is not 
carrying out the existing law, 
particularly in his directions to 
Lhe jury and in..bis further 
comments, then action by Par¬ 
liament is nut only justified 
but v.-boily necessary ia -the 
public interest. 

A judge acting in the man¬ 
ner here described will not 
only injure the rights of the 
citizen but be will also bring 
the judiciary into disrepute 
and thereby endanger the 
effectiveness of ihe entire sys¬ 
tem of justice. As it is of 
supreme public interest to 

cave an effective system of 
justice accepted and believed 
in by ali the members oE the 
community, hr must clearly 
be also one of tbe duties of 
Parliament to watch over the 
maintenance and duties of a 
system of fair play and equal 
justice in tbe administration of 
the courts. If, for instance, 
against the background of the 
death of a young man belong¬ 
ing to an identifiable racial 
m in o rity, a defe ndant soon 
afterwards refers to that tragic 
event by saying “one down 
and a million to go ”, and the 
judge at the trial in his sum¬ 
ming up seems to indicate that 
he regards it as too vague to 
constitute an incitement to vio¬ 
lence. then, in my opinion, it 
is unlikely that anything will 
ever be held to be a a incite¬ 
ment to violence by this partic¬ 
ular judge. If the same judge 
were at die end of the trial to 
wish the accused weil in court, 
then Parliament would be 
quite justified in concluding 
that this judge is bringing the 
judiciary Into disrepute and 
that Parliament has to act in 
defence of trie judicial system 
itself. 

It will of course be obvious 
that again this will involve 
several matte's of judgment 
ro be exercised by Members of 
Parliament, but then the whole 
underlying assumption of the 
argument here put forward is 
quite openly the conviction 
that Members of Parliament 
cannot abandon their judgment 
but must exercise it as part of 
their work as members of the 
legislature. In ether terms, 
there must be a final effective 
method in which the interests 
of tbe nation itself and of all 
its citizens can be defended 
about the arbitrary use of 
power, not only by government 
but also by a member of tbe 
judiciarv. Ultimately, in any 
truly democratic system. Par¬ 
liament cannot shirk ebat 
responsibility. 

The author is Labour MP for 
P enistone. 
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‘Life’ inside a Pretoria prison when the 
jailers turn the screw even tighter 

Denis Goldberg is a completely 
unique son of prisoner. After 
14 years inside a Pretoria 
prison that's little consolation, 
particularly since his jailers 
have recently decided to make 
life more difficult for him. 

Goldberg was one of the 
famed “ Rrvonia ” defendants 
in 1964 when virtually the 
whole leadership of the Afri¬ 
can National Congress was 
rounded up in e single police 
swoop and put on trial. Today 
he is one of nine white polit¬ 
ical prisoners occupying a spe¬ 
cially buiilt jail, and the otuly 
one with a life sentence. And 
for South Africa’s political 
detainees life is life, not the 
flexible term that is the cus¬ 
tom in Britain. 

A few years ago the South 
African authorities made it 
quite dear just how seriously 
they meant that. In April, 
1975, Goldberg's compatriot, 
the . distinguished lawyer 
Abram Fischer, was released 
from prison where he too was 
serving a life sentence, to due 
of cancer a month later. The 
South Africans demanded that 
his arises be returned to their 
custody inside Pretoria prison. 
Presumably even ghosts are a 
threat to South African secur¬ 
ity.- 

Fischer’s death was a great 
blow to Denis Goldberg. Now 
he faces an -interminable 
future, in tbe last years of 
which he could easily be on his 
own. The last of his fellow 
prisoners is due for release in 
1986 when Goldberg wrLl be 
only 52. Up until now he has 
found solace in study. But the 
South African authorities, with 
their seemingly infinite capac¬ 
ity for pettiness, are shutting 
oil that refuge as well. 

In a letter recently received 
by friends in London and 

stamped with the mark of Pre¬ 
toria orisoos’s official censor, 
Goldberg writes: “Studies will 
not be allowed in future, 
excerpt that those ezutklfed for 
further (ie degree) studies will 
be allowed to complete them 
in a period decided by the 
Commissiooer (of Prisons), 
and he may allow those with 
little or no schooling to com¬ 
plete school education. I hope 
Fll be able to do my full 
courses for the B.Bibl. 
degree 

Goldberg’s daughter, who 
was separated from her father 
at tbe age of seven, but who 
was recently permitted to visit 
him from her home in London, 
says that the impact an her 
fanner of this new restriction 
could be “ catastrophic". 
“He’s a great optimist but if 
they stop the studying they’ll 
cut off his Lifeline.” Another 
funner inmate of the same 
prison who spent nine years 
there described studying as 
being “ the on ly thing that 
keeps you sane—the oniy way 
of keeping mentaUy alert.” 

For the 4+ years old Gold¬ 
berg, whose prison work in¬ 
volves labour in the carpentry 
shop, producing government 
furniture, the prospect of end¬ 
ing his 14 years of degrees by 
correspondence is a Wow In¬ 
deed. A trained and practising 
engineer on his arrest, be »s 
now embarked on his third 
undergraduate degree since he 
started his sentence, the South 
Africans forbidding -any post¬ 
graduate wort 

But as important as the 
study itself are the privileges 
that go with it. As a student 
be i$ entitled to late ligbtx 
until 11 pm instead of tbe 
mandatory 8 pm lights-out for 
other prisoners (although after 
examinations and before _ the 
beginning of the new waiver- 

Denis Goldberg: he faces 
an interminable future 
of growing callousness 

sity year be too must revert to 
tbe 8 pm rule). In addition, as~ 
a student he is entitled to writ¬ 
ing materials at all times. Noo- 
stiidents may only have writing 
materials to execute their max¬ 
imum permitted three letters 

of 500 words each per month, 
and for no other .purposes. 
Finally Gold-berg can obtain 
books for his course—when 
these get through the censor 
who may arbitrarily forbid cer¬ 
tain prescribed books—in addi¬ 

tion to the fiction available 
from the prison library.' 

It is difficult to account for 
this sudden and apparently 
petty-minded change of policy 
by the authorities. One answer 
may lie in something quite un¬ 
related to the white detainees, 
who until now have taken the 
greatest advantage of the faci¬ 
lity. With the enormous rise in 
the prison population in the 
last 18 months as a resulr of 
the disturbances that have 
wracked South Africa since 
June 1976. the prison service 
has bad to cope with several 
hundred young black militant 
students of socondary school 
or university level. Many of 
these. like Goldberg, will never 
see freedom again if tbe South 
Africans have their way. 

It seems more than likely 
that tbe change in the regula- 
riojis was designed to prevent 
these young men and women 
from continuing their studies. 
Few. if any, of these political 
detainees are illiterate, and as 
Goldberg points out. education 
will only be provided to those 
iviili little or no schooling. 

In another act of outstand¬ 
ing callousness the South Afri¬ 
cans hare also refused to per- 
rail Goldberg’s wife, who now 
lives in England, to return to 
Sooth Africa to visit bun. 
According to his daughter, it is 
his two visits a month, each of 
45 minutes duration, that mean 
so much to him and are his 
main link with the world out¬ 
side. 

A further tragedy for Gold¬ 
berg is tbe very special way 
history and the process of 
aging affect bis unique plight. 
For years bis father has made 
the trip from Johannesburg to 
Pretoria to visit his son. But 
now the old man. at 79, is 
suffering from a heart com¬ 
plaint and friends doubt bis 

capacity to continue the trips 
mnch longer. Furthertnme. the 
difficulties of finding people to 
visit Goldberg get worse Many 
of those -who knew him in the 
early sixties have now left 
SoTith Africa, eirher having 
served prison sentences them¬ 
selves or fleeing before cap¬ 
ture by cbe security police. 
Writing from South ’Africa, a 
friend recently gave news of 
ibis problem. We are going 
through a terrible time with 
visitors for Denis—many don’t 
want to go. many are unsui¬ 
table, maqv are not allowed, 
and all these “many” people 
corae to about ten. I don’t 
know what we will do.” 

You mitrht scy rhar this is 
not so awful. To’ Uganda they 
just kill opponents of die 
regime. Why then pick on 
South Africa? The answer is 
tragically straightforward. 

Ln 1964 Denis Goldberg and 
tbe other leaders of the Afri¬ 
can National Congress were 
found guilty of sabotage arid 
conspiracy ro overthrow the 
South African government 
by revolution. That govern¬ 
ment takes great pride in 
being both the bastion of 
Christianity and western civili¬ 
zation on an otherwise dark 
continent. By so doing it 
claims both the standards and 
ethics of Christianity and west¬ 
ern civilization and asks to be 
judged thereby The deaths in 
detention of so many black pri¬ 
soners in suspicious circum¬ 
stances, as highlighted by Ber¬ 
nard Levin in this newspaper, 
the revelations of tbe inquest 
on Steve Brko and the treat¬ 
ment meted out to men like 
Denis Goldberg, mean that 
South Africa fails the rest it 
sets itself. 

Jon Blair 

Bernard. Levin/Vietnam, 4 

This insidious 
drive to 

destroy Buddhisn 
Last week, I gave a general 
account, with particular in¬ 
stances, of the brutality and 
tyranny of tbe government of 
Vietnam, now chat communist 
rule over the whole country' has 
beeu fully implemented. From 
the accounts of refugees, in¬ 
cluding some vrirh access to a1 
great deal of official informa¬ 
tion, I described life inside the 
prisons and camps of Vietnam 
as well as outside them, listed 
die freedoms of which the 
people of tiiar unhappy country 
have been systematically de¬ 
prived, and named some of 
the regime's most prominent 
victims. At the end of the 
third consecutive column on 
the subject. I said I would 
turn, this week to what is 
perhaps the worst and mosr 
sinister aspect of the tightening 
of totalitarian oppression in the 
unified state. - That is the 
harassment and persecution of 
the Buddhist Church and of 
individual Buddhist leaders, and 
the clear signs that the rulers 
of Vietnam have embarked upon 
the extinction of Buddhism in 
the land now entirely under 
their rule. Not long ago, a group 
tff Buddhist monks managed to 
escape from Vietnam, led by 
one of the most prominent of 
the country’s religious leaders, 
the Venerable Man Giac. 2 met 
him soon after he arrived in 
Europe, and received from him 
an extensive collection of docu¬ 
ments (including photographs) 
which give an exfaaustivelv 
detailed account of the persecu¬ 
tion of the Buddhists in Viet¬ 
nam. Just as last w'eek I devoted 
myself to the secular side of 
Vietnam’s tyranny, so this week 
I want to concentrate on the 
religious. 

And today’s space f shall use 
in quoting extensively from an 
appeal to tbe outside world 
made by the Unified Buddhist 
Church of Vietnam. It was made 
in June 1977. and from all later 
accounts it appears clear that 
the situation has gor worse 
since. Tbe Buddhist leaders 

■begin by showing the goodwill 
they extended to the new gov¬ 
ernment of all Vietnam: 
It was with much joy and hope 
drat on April 30. 1975, Vietnamese 
Buddhists welcomed peace after 
more than 30 years of war. . . . 
Having faith in tbe promises nf 
national reconciliation made by cbe 
Provisional Revolutionary Govern¬ 
ment, since tbe day of liberation 
Buddhists in Vietnam have done 
their utmost to cooperate with die 
revolutionary government. The 
Unified Buddhist Church was not 
invited to the meeting on 15th 
May ^973 organized by the govern¬ 
ment to celebrate the great victory 
of die Vietnamese people ; bnt die 
Buddhist Church, in order to show 
her good will to cooperate in the 
effort for reunification and recon¬ 
struction, was able to mobilize up 
to 900 monks and nnns of Ho Chi 
Minb a tv to come to participate. 
... On May 19, 20,000 Buddhists 
in Ho Cbi Mlnh City gathered in 
from of tbe An Quang Pagoda 
for a tribute to President Ho Chi 
Minb in celebration of his birth¬ 
day. That was known as the most 
important gathering on that day 
in Ho Cbi Minb City, and the only 
one not organized by the govern¬ 
ment. 

But such cooperation was not 
wanted: what was wanted in 
communist Vietnam was. the 
end of Buddhism. The appeal 
goes on : 

The Vanh Hnah Buddhist Univer¬ 
sity was closed • down. The 
Buddhist Committee for Recon¬ 
struction and Development was 
disbanded, and its account was 
blocked. All newspapers and 
magazines and publication houses 
of the church were closed down. 
Monks and nuns are not allowed 
to continue teaching in the 
schools, working in hospitals, dis¬ 
pensaries, orphanages and child 
care centres. . - . After the trans¬ 
fer, many of our schools no longer 
function as schools, but become 
dormitories and offices for gov¬ 
ernment cadres. . . . Baring given 
np the work of cultural and 
social institutions, including 
schools, orphanages, publishing 
houses, magazines and so forth, 
thousands of workers turned to 
collective farming of the land. 
The government taxed them so 
severely that they were forced to 
give np these collectives. 

But that was only the begin¬ 
ning. What followed was worse : 
Pursuing the policy of shattering 
the religions communities fa our 
country,- the government has 
arrested hundreds of monks, con¬ 
fiscated hundreds of pagodas and 
converted them to government 
administration buildings, removed 
and smashed Buddha and Bod- 
hisatcra statues, prohibited cele¬ 
bration of the Buddha's birthday 
as a national holiday, made ji 
impossible for monks and nuns 

Tbe Venerable Man Gia 

to support themselves, fin 
prevented laymen from cc 
temples, and forbidden ir 
travel and preach by 
restrictions in the nt 
“ national security ”. 

Even after that camp a 
under way, the Bi 
offered full cooperation 
authorities: 
Speaking of tbe Buddhj 
point at the Assembly fa 
fication, the Venerable Tb 
Giac. Head of the Depart 
Culture of the Unified 
Church, said : “ Socialist 
excellent base for reuni 
because socialism can bo 
and protect reunification 
cause socialism aims ar al 
the exploitation of man 
and at social justice.” In 
requesting permission ro f 
Buddhist bi-monthly maga 
August 8th, 1975), ail j 
papers haring been suppre: 
Unified Buddhist Church ; 
to “ expound the Buddb 
trine in a manner favou 
the Revolutionary way of 
ing the country and to i 
official information publi 
the Communist Party and 
cramenc. We shall scried 
the policy prescribed by 
eminent ”. 

The offer was ignori 
the drive to desrrov Bi 
went on, as the B 
leaders’ appeal recount.1 
Government cadres proclaii 
where that Buddhism is th 
of the people, teat religicu 
tare is poisonous and reac 
that monks are inactive ; a. 
who try to demonstrate th 
site risk punishment. Ef 
the Unified Buddhist Ch 
make public documents r 
the non-cooperative attitud 
government resulted in th 
of the most important Ik 
the Unified Buddhist Chun 
vice-chairman, Thich 
Quang. the general st 
Thich Quang Do, the genei 
missioner for dissennoa1 
Buddhist teachings, Thich 
An, and the commissioner 
dhist lay organizations. 
Thong Bieu, were arreste* 
government also nnderml 
Unified Buddhist Church 
sustenance efforts bv. arres 
Venerable Thich‘ Thong l 
Tinch Thanh The. who ’ 
charge of self-supporting 
of our Church. 

Nor,’ of course, is . 
Buddhists who suffer: 
We speak out not only 
sake of our religions cot 
but also for the whole Vie 
people. Other religious cc 
ties in Vietnam suiter as r 
we do. At least 400 I 
priests are in detentioi 
several Catholic priests wl 
opponents of the fonnei 
regime have died from the 
sion. 
Corruption within gov* 
cadres is widespread and 
ing worse and worse 
country has become a 
state. Adults and cirildT 
forced to report on each o 
case of any dissident id 
actions. Suspicion arises I 
friends, brothers, co-worfc( 
relatives. It is an acmospbe 
in bell. We struggled agai 
regimes of Ngo Dinh 
Nguyen Khanh, and tfeuy 
Ttaieu, in part because th 
gimes deprived us of.drii 
ties . - ■ National reconc 
and concord is a mockery. 

And the Buddhists’ ap] 
the Government of Vi 
and to the outside work 
eludes: 
What do we want? We i 
strive for political powei 
aim is not to overthrow th 
eminent. We do not aim at 
ing the government. We onl 
ro live with dignity and to 
cipate in cbe task of b 
life, not as machines 1 
humans with minds and hea 

So much for the am* 
the Unified Buddhist C 
of Vietnam. Tomorrow, I 
give some detailed, examp 
the sufferings of the Bud 
in Vietnam, and of the a 
cruelty ant tyranny comi 
against them. 

(To be continued) 
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A roof of their 
own for the 
scattered ones 
With a bit of luck, and a lot 
of money, an artistic Diaspora 
that you will probably not have 
heard of, might very soon be 
at an end. 

I made my first contact with 
the problem yesterday at the 
Fine Art Society in New Bond 
Street where rt was graphically 
explained to me by Lard Annan, 
Provost of University College 
London. . . 

When die college was bombed 
during the war, its collection 
of prints and paintings—one of 
the oldest and finest in Britain 
—had to be dispersed to sev¬ 
eral locations. It was difficult 
for students to study them, 
impossible for teachers to use 
them. 

Now, a room in die college's 
Wilkins building, next to the 
cloisters, has been set aside for 
a prints room. The aim is to 
recall ali the works from their 
scattered temporary homes and 
put them under one roof, to 
instruct students and delight 
the public. 

The project will cost £41,000. 
So far, only £14,000 has been 
raised. 

■A selection of the dispersed 
works is now on show ax the 
Fine Art Society gallery. They 
include two Van Dykes, three 
Turners, a .Canaletto, a couple 
of Fiaxmang and a Durer. 

Lord Annas, a twinkle in his 
eye, took me over to a Row¬ 
landson print. The Stare Case. 
The awful pun will be clear to 
you when you see the bawdy 
things going on up lie Somer¬ 
set House staircase. The print 
had been thought missing, prob¬ 
ably destroyed by enemy action, 
until an art deafer came across 
it and it was'returned to the 
college in 1969. 

Uke many of the works in 
New Bond Steer, the Rowland- 
son was originally at the Slade 
School at University College and 
it is entirely appropriate that 
the Fine Art, which has staged 
so many Slade artists’ shows, 
should be publicizing the col¬ 
lege's figl* to reassemble the 
college s far-flung treasures. 

Time is pressing. Tbe Cour- 
tauid gallery, which temporarily 
houses 1,000 of the works, now 
needs die space for its own 
purposes. 

•How .long do you think the 

I Conservative/Tory pact 

Trill last?* 

_ jT\r 
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Question of degree: a trio con brio 

f 

Outside tbe Sheldon ian in 
Oxford yesterday, I was think¬ 
ing of the three musicians who 
will appear at this year's 
Encaenia (on June 21) in that 
most fetching- rig of all], the 
robes of Doctor of Music— 
cream, silk gown with cherry 
coloured sleeves and black vel¬ 
vet cap. 

Two years ago Janet Baker 
looked wonderful in the en¬ 
semble when she was honoured 
along with Paul Tortelier. Fur¬ 
ther back in time. Segovia (then 
SO years old) looked magnifi¬ 
cent in the outfit. In 1733, 
Handel (an apparently unpopu¬ 

lar composer) arrived to ■receive 
his. degree in a largely Jacobite 
University with.the score of his 
oratorio Athalia, which was first 
performed on July 10 that year 
in the Oxford Theatre with “a 
crew of lowsy German fiddlers ”, 
(as a contemporary historian 
noted). 

Handel made about £2,000 out 
of concerts on that visit and 
then flatly refused to take .his 
degree, saying _ that it was 
“something which any block: 
bead can have”. This year's' 
trio. Olivier Messiaen. Dietrich 
Fischer-Dieskau and Herbert 
von Karajan will almost cer¬ 
tainly be more respectful. 

The case of the frightened lady 

A British Rml notice says: 
“ Due to accidents on the 
escalator, dogs and push-chairs 
must be folded and carried 

A secretary in this-office "is- 
worried, not to say scared, and 
1' don’t blame her’ She has 
received one of those nasty, 
letters which tell ber.that.it 
has been round the world nine 
tones and that, if she sends 
copies of it to 2Q friends, s&e 
will receive good luck in trine 
days’ time. 

If die ignores the letter, she 
is txrid, she will meet a similar 

£ate to that which has befallen 
orhier&: who broke the chain : 
one lost, his wife (how, or 
where, it does ' not say): 
another died “ for r»o reason ” ; 
a chord lost his job. _ 
'• I‘ have told the secretary to 
ignore die letter.1 I am siire 1 
made the right derision. But my 
fingers are crossed, none die 
Jess and now I, too. am worried, 
and a little scared. 

Premonitions 
of death ? 
There has been a recent and 
important addition to rite memo¬ 
rabilia-of Keats House, Hamp¬ 
stead. It is the only known 
.letter that Rears wrote to 
:Shelley and was written from 
Hampstead and dated August 
16, 1820, the year before Keats 
died in Rome. 

Keats wrote it in response to 
Shelley's invitation to join him 
in Italy and it states that: 
“ There is no douhr that an Eng¬ 
lish winter would put an end to 
me. . .”. 

The letter has been placed on 
indefinite loan at Keats House 
—it is on show in the Chester 
Room—by Lord Abinger, chair¬ 
man of the Keufs-Sbelley Memo¬ 
rial Association- It was pre¬ 
viously on loon to the British 
Library, but was never dis¬ 
played. 

Lord Abinger, in offering it 
to the Camden Council (which 
runs Keats House), says he has 
done so as a gesture oF thanks 
for the ■“sympathy and help” 
Camden has -given to the Memo¬ 
rial Association. “We are very 
pleased to hove the letter ”, said 
Frank Cole, Camden's director 
of libraries and art. 

The return of James Galway 
There is no more ambivalence 
in my critical attitude to James 
Galway than there is in'Bernard 
Levin's or William Mann’s. Mr 
Levin finds the noise which the 
good-natured Northern Ireland 
flautist makes unappealing, 
and he has been chastised in our 
letters columns for expressing 
that view. 

Mr Mann and I take the very 
opposite view. I think Mr 
Galway makes a beautiful 
sound, and his technique some¬ 
times leaves me wondering 
whether the man really can be 
human. Mr Mann has written of 
the flautists **exquisite” and 
“ravishing” tone. 

T was, then, very pleased to 

hear that Mr Galway, who 
both legs and an arm. in a 
road accident last Augu 
now ready to start pi 
again, and I will certain 
among .those well-wishers 
will welcome him back 
party which RCA record 
giving next week. He 'wi 
receiving from, them a_;_. 
disc to celebrate the heavy 
of his record Showpieces.. 

He is still getting around 
by wheelchair, but in a nw 
tune his doctors expect r- 
hira back on his legs agaii 
will be giving concerts in B 
in April with the Zagreb 
ists, in May with the LS0 
in June with the Philhanr 

Michael Binyon, The Times's brand new man in Moscow, has 

sent me a story about the fruits of labour. Soviet-style. Prevd. 
reports that Nakia Khalitovna Galina, a healthy young tractor 
driver from Bashkiriya in the southern Urals, has just excel let 
herself in her “ selfless and irreproachable ” work. She already 
holds the Order of Lenin and the Red Sasb of Labour, but wfce 
news of her ** heroic achievements " oh the tractor got back .. 
3,000 miles to a Leningrad factory, the workers decided to sea 
her a present. They clubbed together and bought her a 
tractor for her “ exclusive ” use; for use on the farm, that is,. 
not for chugging round the town. 

i; 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

^UNDERSTANDABLE INDECISION 
^Ouriag bis first.year in office, 

yresideqt Carter has given a 
lisrinct impression of drift in 
'conomic policy matters. To 
urae extent rhis has come from 

failure of bis key advisers 
^□.the formulation of such policy 

come. together in. a coherent 
^ nalysis.. Mr Blumedthal at the 

"reasurv has oivon a MlnuyU.- 

Yet the very fact that the 
President and the Congress are 
now faced with having to decide 
on the size of a stimulatory 
package of lax cuts for the 
second half of this year under¬ 
lines the two central problems 
of American economic manage¬ 
ment. First, at this stage in the 
American economic cycle, with j >*v^\'reasury has given a colourless American economic cycle, with 

^^-^K-pipression so far. The Lance rates of growth over the post 
llgfc t-^J^jffair destroyed an important Tear weJl above the average for 
||g@K. personal link ■ between the the rest °f The industrial world 
P^^^^S-dminiatration and the business an<* above the recent domestic 
Bfi^^^ommuqfty and undermined con- tren°' 'r would be normal to 
^^^^Sl^dence. The growing tension e*Pect lhat expansion would be 
rbc VenPr.L.between the President and Dr supported by a marked growth enerabi,. u erween t^ie President and Dr 

6 Vums, which led to the decision 

rcMn.u.'tJ: ^ onfideri.ee abroad about the 
- ati.'aai o£ the dollar and con- 
^•cn ar'terti. deace at home about the com- 

uRc^r '.^.. ^.litment to contain inflation. 
Such fashionable emphasis on 

“ ‘noril:*i: ^'ersonalities as the cause of the 
^ t npressiori of drift, however, is 

fuliti..-1 ^ -^-jperficial. The impression of 
iiiac.' 'o^.n certainty has. been ;nothing 
Cui:;ire fjf i ^wore or less than’a reflection of 
vJTurcii. .^id; Jcie genuine uncertainty that 
l*.~!l';n: [^Jrrounds the President and the 
j^^pr^^^ratongress as to the right course 
tuoi? action. Traditional postwar ‘ 
rtc- t-.piu^^^nalysis would indicate that the 
aM atgrowth rate of .the American 
kVri.ru??2- K:'S1i;:onom5 is likely to slow rapidly 

and above the recent domestic 
trend, ir would be normal to 
expect that expansion would be 
supported by a marked growth 
in th e lev el of i n vestmen t i n 
new plant and machinery. There 
is no evidence of this happening. 

Secondly, the events of the 
past several months show that 
the United States cannot respon¬ 
sibly ignore the weakness of the 
dollar. It remains true that the 
American economy is healthier 
than many others and that 
foreign trade and payments 
represent a small percentage of 
overall activity. Nevertheless, a 
dollar as weak as it has been 
for the past six months places 
strains on the international 
monetary system that undermine 
both American interests and 
world stability. 

The failure of investment 
demand to emerge in this busi¬ 
ness cycle is not unique to the 
United States. It has been the 
central feature of the recovery of 
almost all the industrial econo¬ 
mies from the present prolonged 
international recession. Indeed, 
it explains why the general 
recovery has not been as 
rapid or as sustained as might 
have been expected. In each 

’ ■-•r’vj'u! i^pnr has now proposed to the mies from the present prolongec 
especially ih view of international recession. Indeed 

in-*. ; V^iV!e e^ect that substantially it explains why the general 
oi:.:^'^igher social security contribu- recovery has not been as 

5'-".?ons will have on the level of rapid or as sustained as mighi 
‘iinsunier demand. have been expected. In eacl: 

v|: >HE FLOOD OF FACSIMILES 
'••• Reprography ** is the generic no longer be protected from 

..V,-. now used for the making reprography, whether or not 
.-. facsimile copies of printed or they should be compensated for 

-T: i'j *aphic material by such tech- it". 
■ ?■.-*-v-T-iques as • photocopying and The Whitford Committee. 

]■■■•■ - Orography. “The reprographic which reported on the law of 
> -:.7~pIosion ” is the favoured copyright and designs almost a 

: - . '- '- Trase for the rapidly advancing year ago, found the problems 
c; • v .-V^chnology and cheapening of set by reprography among the 

• ..I'ese processes and their pro- most difficult which fell to be 
• .. .” fetation for the uses of educa- considered. Their conclusion 

. _;;on, research* and commerce, vvas that the .copyright law 
-...-frey 3re a most useful inven- neither should nor could be 

;T.” .;o? » Quick, simple, convenient rewritten, in-such a way as to 
.i-fidrdanvely inexpensive m use prevent people helping them- 

■ ‘ - /,ci.eal /or “je specialized dis- seIves to reprographic copies of 
b.uj * ‘rtination of printed matter, copyright material in the way 
.m . :.. -. ::-ut.they W punched a large tw have rnmp m Ho. thstt thp 

country there are special factors 
at work in producing this 
result. Such a widespread pheno¬ 
menon. however, must have some 
general causes. 

These seem to be a combina¬ 
tion of unparalleled uncertainty 
associated with very high rates of 
inflation, and a steady deteriora¬ 
tion in the real rate of return on 
capital, to a point where invest¬ 
ment in new plant and new pro¬ 
cesses has become illogical. If 
this is the case. President 
Carter’s economic programme 
should be judged by the test of 
whether or not it will ease these 
central problems. 

If the American economy were 
set on a paih of sustainable 
growth without an acceleration 
of the rare of inflation, the rest 
of the world would have no 
proper cause to complain about 
the consequential effect on the 
dollar, with the sole reservation 
abour American energy policy 
and oil imports. Then the solu¬ 
tion for the rest of the industrial 
world would be to find the way 
to similar non-inflation ary ex¬ 
pansion of economic activity. 
The question mark, however, 
hangs over the part that Ameri¬ 
can monetary nolicy is expected 
to play over die nerr vear and 
a half. Front his utterances so 
far it is nor easy to decide what 
sort of monetary policies will be 
followed by Mr Miller, who be¬ 
comes chairman of the Federal 
Reserve Board at the end of the 
month. If, however, American 
expansion degenerates into a 
further bout of domestic and 
exported inflation, the social and 
economic damage to tbe rest of 
the world will be immense. 

Select committee 
and British Steel 
From Lord Aldington 

Sir, I have followed with close 
in rerest your leader (January 201 
and our reports on the arguments 
between Sir Charles VHJiers and 
the select coxnrr’-re?. In which the 
Government are necessarily in¬ 
volved. 

I was Chairman of the Select 
Committee on NationatiTed Indus¬ 
tries in its early years from 19S7- 
1961 and 1 think I can understand 
their problems and their aims. I 
know Sir Charges Villiers wpU 
enough—since 3933—to be certain 
that it was never part of his inten¬ 
tion to treat the committee with 
** less than candour 

Mr Reginald Maudling (January 
20) _ and you have pointed ro the 
difficulties of the relationship be¬ 
tween Parliament and natvonalired 
customers. That has a)wavs been 
true; and T have no doubt that 
select committees have tried to do 
their duty without pressing their 
demands ro excess. But ir seems 
to me that the present dispute arose 
because members of the rommirtee 
wanted to be informed about cur¬ 
rent negotiations and Sir Charles 
felt a dutv to others, ?s well as ro 
his colleagues, not ro disclose what 
had not beeo decided. Surely it could 
be a'Treed that select .committees 
should not press industry chairmen 
to disclose on matters which are 
still in midstream—wait till they 
have reached rhe river banks. 
Yours sincerely, 
ALDINGTON, 
House of Lords. 

-3le in the protection the law 
r.' copyright provides for the 

; r •- Yoperty of authors and pub- 
'-YV-bers. ■ . 

-- ■ -..’The trouble does not arise out 
• - unauthorized sale to the 

“'neral public of reprographic 
. pies of works in copyright, 

■'jar malpractice has riot caught 
’to "any great extent- The 

.’.'mble arises from the “fair 
-.’■.aling provisions of the Copy- 

..■’■-tht Act, which permit the 
• ring of single copies under 

■ -Yitricted conditions- for limited 
; .yvate use.. In the fall-out of 

- j reprographic explosipn these 
. -r: ^visions are unclear, cumber- 

-.ne, unenforceable and widely 
..-'■regarded. They have been 

: re or less shouldered aside, 
- Y3 there is very little chance 

• .'. their -being successfully put 
; L:k into1 position, even if it 

. .--■re thought- desirable to try. ‘ 
• Mr Philip Larkin, writing to 
: - Times as librarian of the 
•'iversity of Hull, has put it, 

- v-_ hat we now have ,%o.decide 
since copyright jbvmer$ can 

copyright material in the way 
they have come to do; that the 
attempt should be made instead 
to recover a copyright fee or 
royalty; that that could best be 
done by blanket licensing (as is 
done,. for instance, in the case 
of the public performance of 
music in copyright) whereby the 
product of an annual fee for 
permission ro make reprographic 
copies for purposes other than 
distribution ro the public at large 
should be divided in a rough and . 
ready way among the owners 
who have pooled their copy¬ 
right; and that once a blanker 
licensing scheme was.in opera¬ 
tion, most of the fair dealing 
exemptions given by the copy¬ 
right law should be withdrawn— 
since without that spur there 
would be little incentive For 
copiers to apply Eor a licence. 

These proposals have been 
vigorously criticized in some 
academic circles as a needless 
impediment to teaching, scholar¬ 
ship and research. The Whitford 
Committee . justifiably pointed 
out ■ that the interests of copy¬ 

right owners and reprography 
users may be closer than they 
think. “We can envisage a 
vicious circle: the increase in 
library and other copying means 
smaller circulations: which 
means higher costs; which in its 
turn means more copying. In the 
end publication ceases [in some 
fields at least].” And that would 
suit neither authors, nor pub¬ 
lishers, nor librarians, nor 
scholars, nor research workers, 
nor students, nor the makers of 
reprographic machines. 

It is easy to envisage that 
vicious circle. It is less easy to- 
estimate rhe probability of its 
coming about. Here the Whit¬ 
ford report is not as much help 
as it might have been. The pub¬ 
lication of learned journals and 
specialized works is subject to 
strong inflationary pressures 
apart from any losses of sales 
attributable to the ease of repro¬ 
graphy. A careful estimate of 
the force of that extra factor 
should be made before it is 
assumed to justify a change in 
the basis of the law. Even more 
important is to see in detail how 
a blanket licensing scheme might 
work : what level of fee it might 
be expected to impose, how 
evasion-proof it could be made, 
its administrative cost, its distri¬ 
butive mechanism, the contribu¬ 
tion ir might make to the econo¬ 
mics of publishing and rewards 
of authorship. 

The principle of the Whitford 
proposals sounds right, but it is 
on practicalities that a decision 
ought to hinge. It is only when 
made concrete that blanket 
licensing for reprography can be 
properly judged on its merits. 

European election pledge 
From Mr Geoffrey Rippon, QC. MP 
for Hexham (Conscritfm’e) 

Sir, A curious fact of modem 
British political history is that all 
mir international commitments ro 
direct elections ro the European 
Parliament have been made by 
Labour governments. 

It was in the course of the state 
visit of the Italian President Ss-agat 
that a joint Anglo-Itali&i declara¬ 
tion was signed on April, 28 1969 
on behalf of the Labour Govern¬ 
ment declaring that: “The political 
development of Europe requires 
that all members of an enlarged 
Community shall play a full part. 
Europe must be firmly based on 
democratic institutions, and the 
EuroDean Communities should be 
sustained bv an elected Parliament 
as provided for in the Treaty of 
Rome. The role of the present 
European Assemblies must be 
enhanced.” 

The Labour Government it was 
who accented in Paris in December 
1974 that direct elections should 
he achieved as soon as possible. 
And it was they who signed in 
Brussels the Derision and Act of 
September 20 1976 providing that 
“the election of the- Assembly 
should be held on a single date 
within the period May-June 1978 ”. 

Tbe Government have manifestly 
failed to use their best endeavours 
to secure the necessary legislation 
in time. Now; however, they have 
rightly decided that they must make 
progress .and introduce _-a guillo- 

Soviet activities in the Horn of Africa 
From Mr Peter Blaker, MP jar armed' support tor die decoloaiza- 
Blaekpool, South (Conservative) rion of die Ogaden, occupied mi 11- 

Sir, You rightly warn in your lead- ®ri.^ jv Ethiopian ‘empire 
ing article of January 21 that to . L^rinr'oI?e colonial share-out of the 
acquiesce in the Russians becoming centu|7- This enterprise 
the controlling influence in f*ad sood success, and quickly, 

Ethiopia, by means of a massive b“au^^e]1p“pI!,-of f* °Saden 
injection of Russian and Cuban £?,E,lone 
arms and military personnel, would s^-d^er- 
be a confession of the utter incom- S But now new d"1*“r* 
petcnce of Western diplomacy. We ■ , 
have already had one such conies- e should support the SomaJis. 
sion in Angola. The reason why is that an enduring 

The Soviet Union will not respond P^a<|e aT1« reconciliation in tins 
simply to pleas for good behaviour, vrtole region oE the Horn can derive 
from whatever source. What the fTom ™ xaboaal 
West must do is to demonstrate reducaon of the Etiiaopian empire 

that it has the will to use those K15JEflhe5 “ T ^ 5^5 
levers which it possesses against the gg™ a"d tr^rceJ 

Mrs^^vursss 
£1 £rSsafn^fSSl- 5k j 

ninall? SOOIOH COmmmlitV OT\ ID the 
suffer penalties which wdl make north of ^ Erkrean community, 
sudi a course damaging to itself. No here, whether or 

The West is acquiescing in a no; towards an organic federation 
Soviet definition of detente which surf, as could benefit all these 
allows the Soviet Union to destroy peoples,, can be carried to fruition 
our interests but bans any effective without this process of reorganiza- 
coinner action by us. Indeed^ it is tion and reconcrlurtioii. 
engagerf in a massive programme We supPort the Somalis 
of assisang the Soviet Union by because in this matter they have 
supplying it with technology, credits ripht on their side. We should bt? 
and grain which that country* badly doing no more, and in principle no 
needs because of its own industrial differently, than when our fore- 
and agricultural incompetence. This runners supported Garibaldi and 
programme helps it ro continue to the unification of Italy. We should 
repress its own people, to build up do it m the same spirit of uncon¬ 
its armaments and to transfer its ditional aid ; and this, in anv- case, 
own resources into adventures such j-; not a matter For speculation. It 
as that in the Horn of Africa. will be found that President Barre 

The Western countries should co- and his government are no more 
ordinate their policies and demon- for sale today than yesterday. Small - 
strate to the Soviet Union that if and courageous peoples can still 
it continues on its present course stand alone and. not be dismayed ; 
it cannot expect detente to survive and we in -Britain, looking back a 
and that it will stand to lose the little, are not MI placed to know 
economic benefits we are bestowing this. ■ 1 
on it. Nor in any case should we, if 

If we bad to carry out this threat we are wise, look upon this ques- 
It would of course mean that some tion from any angle of “West-East 
Western exporters would lose competition That would merely 
business in the Soviet market and suggest that we thought to use 
that the American Government Africans as pawns.. These Africans' 
would have to buy up some of its are not pawns, neither_ in Somalia 
own farmers’ grain. All this would 
be expensive but much less so than 
the alternative. Having refused to 
allow Dr Kissinger the funds to 
supply a modest amount of arms 
to the anti-communist forces in 
Angola the American Congress was 
so shocked by the result that it 
added several billion dollars to the 
arms appropriations requested by 
the Administration. 

As far as arms supplies are con-' 
cerned, does not the answer lie. in 
making it clear to the Somalis that 
we are prepared to sell them arms 
If they will agree to withdraw to 
their own borders from, the Ogaden 
and not to pursue by force their 
claims against Kenya and Djibuti? 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER BLAKER, 
House of Commons. 
January 23. 

From Mr Basil Davidson 
-Sir, I write to reinforce the view 
that careful consideration be given 
to the situation of Somalia. Your 
readers will recall die essential ■ 
facts. After years of vain requests. 

Control of V & A 
Museum • 
From the Chairman of the Advisory 

• Council of the V & A Museum 

Sir; I am writing as tbe Chairman 
of the Advisory Council■ -of .the 
Victoria and Albert Museum, of 
which r have been a member for 
almost six years, in reply to the 
letter by Mr Cooper and Others on 
January 23. 

I accept, and so docs the Council, 
that the staff of tile museum is 
angry at the imposition of a greater 
cut upon them than in the Depart¬ 
ment of Education and Science as 
o whole, and also on the lessening 
of rhe service, not only to the 
hundreds of thousands of visirors, 
but to the regions as well. Ir must 
be emphasized, however, that in 
spire of ‘the unions’ statement that 
tile museum could hove been kept 
open for 61 days a week, ibis could 
not have been achieved without a 
serious loss of security; and the 
Advisory Council gave its support 
to the Director to provide adequate 
safeguards for the collections. The 
proposals put forward by the staff 
did not provide this'security, "but 
also advocated what would hare 
amounted to regular closure of 
sections of the museum every day. 
This certainly was not acceptable to 
the-Advisory Council. 

Like Mr Cooper and his col¬ 
leagues in. the other two unions. 
Dr Strong is fully pware of all the 
problems ' that devolution could 
cause. It was for this reason that 
last year lie set up a committee of 
Keepers to make a preliminary 
study of the subject which sought 
the views not only of the V & A’s 
staff., but of tile other national 
museums, as well. This committee, 
wholeheartedly recommended the 
disestablishment of the museum. 
The Advisory Council would need, 
above all, to b? assured that the 
status and terms of all members of 
the staff were La co way diminished 
by devolution before it would give 
its support. 

, As Chairman of the Advisory 
Council. I am sure the council cor in Ethiopia cor in Eritrea; and Council- I em sure the council 

anyone who may so regard them .would like to know, in company 
will suffer disillusionment. They with the President of the Royal 
are all engaged m an extremely Academy, the reasons why the 
difficult adjustment to the post- Victoria and Albert Museum should 
colonial age; and there will’ be, in not be independent of rhe Depart- 
the eventual resolution, no external ment of Education and Science. 
“ gainers Much experience, else- Yours sincerely, 
where, can teach us that. HOOD, 

Let us therefore,. with 'restraint Victoria and Albert Museum, 
and good sense, see if we cannot -South Kensington, SW7. 
find ways that wiH support tbe wise January 23. 
in this whole region and enlighten 

HOOD, 
Victoria and Albert Museum, 

HE UNEASY NEIGHBOUR 

U 
? ■ l V - 

first' thing that, Mr Upadit, 
.. Thai Foreign Minister, will 
/t to talk about when he -goes 

noth Penh in a week or'so 

be the continuing border 
... cks --that his country has 

.-'.‘d for timnths .past from the 
r -■ ously aggressive Cambodians, 

announcement yesterday 
Mr Ieng Sary bad issued 

...invitation to Bangkok came- 
" -theri with news ot the latest 

• 3ent to be logged: a nasty 
.-•ush .ip. Tbai^.territory when 

- i guerrillas-joined with the 
. -. j bodjans. If that kind of 

• ’ tboration were to grow the 
Jer .could become much more 

T>:- lerous. ■ Yet it seems doubt- 
v>-.han the-Thai guerrillas, who 

"not '-strong in the border 
*0*^in with Cambodia, can gain 

i an association with such 
al raiders ' as tbe Cam- 
ans. Of course the Caxnbod- 
insist they are only assert- 

' . ...claims to their own terri- 
and .so they might be if 

resentment can freely range 
over several centuries of terri¬ 
torial loss by Cambodia to their 
neighbours on both sides. 

From the latest account Phnom 
Penh must have the smallest and 
most uncomfortable diplomatic 
corps of any capital in the 
world. As a rare non-communist 
visitor there Mr Upadit may not 
only argue Thailand’s case but 
also throw his weight into the 
attempts to persuade Cambodia 
to sit down and negotiate over 
their eastern border too, instead 
of resuming, a war1 with the 
Vietnamese that they can cer¬ 
tainly never win. Thailand is 
better placed to mediate now 
that its own relations with Viet¬ 
nam have been sealed by air- 
transit and trade agreements. 
The Thais are also less inhibited 
a dirisers—though naturally much 
less powerful—than the Chinese. 
China’s relations with Vietnam 
remain touchy under the sup* 
face; they suspect the Russians; 
they do not -want to lose Cam¬ 

bodian friendship by being too 
brusque. 

The Thais also have the 
advantage over the Chinese oF 
being culturally more akin to 
the Cambodians. For the same 
reason they are less disliked by 
the Cambodians than the Viet¬ 
namese. Indeed, after Phnom 
Penh fell in 1975 and the 
“Khmer Rouge’? took over the 
whole country they made some 
moves towards relations with 
Thailand, then under a demo¬ 
cratic government. When de¬ 
mocracy sank put of sight and 
anti-communist military rule was 
reimposed in Bangkok the Cam¬ 
bodians were quick to scent Leader of the Conservative 
another enemy, as ready as all in tbe European Parliament 
the rest of their neighbours to House of Commons, 
ill-use them. Happily the tide JaDuar3r *3* . 
turned again last October when - 
General Kriangsak initiated a „ 
sensible, open-minded, no longer Humphrey memorial 
woodenly anti-communist policy From Lady Peart 
for Thailand. Relations with Sir, Referring to the letter f 
Vietnam were one result of that Rt Hon Sir Harold Wils 
change. (January 18), I welcome 1 

tine. The question has inevitably, and at last reluctantly, the Somali 
arisen as to whether or not they government of President Siyad 
should be supported by Conserva- Barre embarked not long ago on 
rives. _ _ 

I recall that after the Hoose .of ’ 
Commons bad by a large majomy . 
supported our accession to the ChoTcnes and immigration 
European Communities on the basis From Mrg Am 
of the terms I negotiated, many pro- . . '. _ 
European Labotrc MPs took tbe view Sir, Mr RoDSld Butt (a ro cj e, Janu- 
that it was the Government’s resoon- ary 19) expresses anxiety about the 
sabMity ro secure its own business influence of tbe left on tbe Catholic 
and accordingly voted consistently Church in matters of immigration 
against the provisions of the Euro- policy. . It is not clear whom be 
pean Communities Act. ' would include in iffie left, apart 

When it came to rhe guillotine from the hierarchy’s Commission 
motion on May 2 1972 the Labour for Racial Justice, bur he ymuld 
vote was virtually solid. Roy surely have to admit tbe claim of 
Jenkins, Harold Lever and George at least two Popes, John XXIII and 
Thomson all voted' against. Yet Paul VL Both made clear state- 
nobody * says they were not mencs* on cbo right of the individual, 
good Eurooeans. Only four to migrate, the duty of rich states 
Labour back-benchers abstained to receive people Irani poor ones, 
—Mr WHHe Hannan, • Mr George and the obligation of governments 
Lawson. Mr Carol Johnson and Mrs to respect the dignity of tbe migrant 
Freda Corbet. Nevertheless, in spite and safeguard tbe unity of migrants 
of that precedent T hope tbat mem- family lives. (See the encycheats 
bers of-the Conservative Party will Pacem in Terris and Populorum 
not be tempted to do as we have Progressio and Pope Paul’s radio 
been done try. ' message for Migration T>ay5 Naveu> 

Tbe Government are now finallv ber, 1963.) The United Kingdom's 
seeking co honour the word they present immigration policy, and the 
gave on behalf of Britain. I believe clamour to restrict “ dependants ” 
we must support the guillotine and ro prevent husbands from join- 
motion. To do otherwise would lend trig wives, are opposite to these 
countenance tn the hitherto discre- statements from die Holy See. 
disable behaviour of the Labour Mr Butt also uses his own term ‘ 
Government, further undermine the «race relations mtssttonari-es" as 
basis on which international agree- 0De of opprobrium. Surely St Paul, 
ments are reached, and cap in ques- migrant and missionary .pur excel’ 
tion not only the good faith of. the fence, and author of the* proposition, 
present but of all subsequent Bnnsb « In Christ there is neither Jew nor 
governments. Greek ”, could reasonably have been 
Yours faithfully. given such a -name ? Of course St 
GEOFFREY RIPPON, Paul was a non-pa trial and the sort 
Leader of the Conservative Group 0f rnyn come people in our society 

those still caught, often despite 
themselves, - in the fogs and fetters 
of the post. It is thirty-one years 
and more since the lace Ernest 
Bevin, at the Paris Peace Confer¬ 
ence, proposed a unification of the 
Ogaden with the rest of the Somali 
community. That was in part an 
interested offer,-for it supposed that 
British influence would rule . the 
result. We can do better now, not 
only for our SonraJa friends but also, 
as tbe unfolding of this drama.will 
in rile end undoubtedly reveal, for 
the Ethiopia that our ■armies de¬ 
livered from fascist tyranny in 1941; 

Yours very truly, 
BASIL DAVIDSON, 
2 Palace Yard, 
Hereford. 
January 19. - - - - - .. 

Churches and immigration 
From Mrs Ann Dumniett . 

Sir, Mr Ronald Butt (article, Janu¬ 
ary 19) expresses anxiety about the 
influence of the left on the Catholic 
Church in matters of immigration 
policy. .Tt is not clear whom he 
would include in -the left, apart 
from the hierarchy’s Commission 
for Racial Justice, bur be would 
surely bave co admit tbe claim of 
at least two Popes, John XXTII and 
Paul VL Both made clear state¬ 
ments- on the right of the individual 
to migrate, the duty of rich states 
to receive people from poor ones, 
and the obligation of governments 
to respect the dignity of the migrant 
and safeguard the unity of migrants* 
family lives. (See the encyclicals 
Pacem in Terris and Populorum 
Progressio and Pope Patti’s radio 
message for Migration Day. Novem¬ 
ber, 1963.) The United Kingdom's 
present immigration policy, and the 
clamour to restrict “ dependants ” 
and ro prevent husbands from join¬ 
ing wives, are opposite to these 
statements from die Holy See. 

Mr Butt also uses his own term ‘ 
“ race relations mLssrormries ” as 
one of opprobrium. Sorely St'Paul, 
migrant and missionary par excel¬ 
lence, and author of the proposition, 
“ In Christ there is neither.Jew nor 
Greek ”, could reasonably bave been 
given such a 'name ? Of course St 
Paid was a non-pa trial and the sort 
of man some people in our society 
would call a “wog”. It is remark¬ 
able, m the circumstances, that the 
Reman authorities accorded hun the 

influenced by left-wing opinion in 
tbe Catholic Commission for Racial 
Justice? • 

J think that many would agree- 
that in a short time Cardinal Hume 

‘ Lady Chatterley s lover* 
From Mr Hans ScfunoUer ‘ 
Sir, Mrs F. R. Leavis (letter, Jan¬ 
uary 18) must understand that asso¬ 
ciates of the late Sir Allen Lane, 
CEL are as anxious to protect his 
name as she is to protect her bus- 
band’s. Without wishing to make- 
.Allen Lane into a saint, it'should be . 
saij that bis motives in publishing 
the 'unexpurgated .Lady Chuttcrley’s , 
Loner were- not nearly as - blatantly 
'commercial as Dr and Mrs Leavis 
suggest. ' 
. .In the summer of I960, 10 years 
after rriiguio Books had published 
most major- works by D. H. Law¬ 
rence, they wanted to mark the thir¬ 
tieth anniversary of Iris death by 
adding, several othecs, previously not 
availabi- in paperback. Among these 
were Women in Love and Lady Chat- 
rer/ei/s Lover. In the changed con- r 
dittoes broughr about by the 
Obscene Publications Act 1959 ii 
seemed cowardly and absurd to pub¬ 
lish an. expurgated version of the 
book. The likelihood of a prosecu- 
i’* ‘i was considered to be so remote 

,_. ____ __ L, CMn a m-ant . gaicu vciaiuu ui uic 

±nnShriStian C°mmUnitie8 °f USttlbf JS& 
Of rourse within certain Catholic 1« ■< 

n tf? bute hTust^Te *24.000, and tbeir.net profit perhaps TO me leis. out ll uiusl uw uc .r- - • „ 7ft 
remembered that the views of many '15 pe£ “nt,<* ti^f* 2/ 
Catholics of “ conservative per¬ 
suasion are so .reactionary and old- 
fashioned that thev amount to little - 
more than sentimental nostalgia 
fora past age. 

Cardinal Hume with his imagina¬ 
tive . understanding of. today’s 
human lot is showing that a Roman 
Catholic leader can really help to 
overcome the anxieties' of our 
society. It would be tragic if his 
leadership were to. be impaired by 
hasty comment arising from a speci¬ 
fic and emotive issue. • ■ 
Yours faithfully, " - 
WALTER BELL, 
6 Onslow Square, SW7. , 
January 19. 

Another Churchill portrait 
From Mr Peter WiU.es 

Sir, T ins painted by Sir Winston 
Churchill, then 'Mr Churchill, in 
1932.' It was. I think; -Hs' first; 
attempt at what could be-- des¬ 
cribed as a conversation piece. Tbe 
picture was of myself playing back-. . ■- 7V- :   -— i . n -ij pni.ua c naa vt uiwu Kwj'W'o 

rights of bis cmzendnp. Soli, they. gannBflI1. witfc Lady Castlerosse, a 

:>swick House 
Mr John'Harris 

Hie January "editorial of The 
■ *-.. ragfoti ‘Magazine has again 

1' the issue of Somerset House 
.. . Turner. • An inescapable fact is 

the Strand block has neither 
-mcillary space io support, a 

..DU facSity nor the abUity to 
. 'e unscathed from -adaptations 

d to install modern, exhibition 
' ig. Tbe Government is'known 

• . unhappy about the lack of 
. nient places for official ezuer- 

eat • in London. Hie Baaqnet- 
ouse, for example, is not satis* 

' y for moderate-sized functions. 
" v; fore what coiild be better than 

'bination of the Great Exfaibi-. 
- .'-qpnx and.the-Fine Rooms for 

nrpose ? They could be appro-' 
ly furnished and opened ro 
lijKc when not in use. n. : . 
* therefore monstrous to dis- 

described as fraudulently Kenrism, Kong that the great. majority of 
for in Burtinjsfon’s day the proposed policemen are corrupt, whatever 

rnirpraid hii1 kii- T-nanin nr *!<■!* wu>n» site was covered by bis Loggia or 
EnK to the. old bouse. A ** museum ” 
is intended, despite the fact that the 
villa itself is still half empty. The 
public is to be brought into the 
villa from tins extension and not, 
as is proper, directly from the 
portico. Ail tins is, of course, an 
end product. of the deportment's 
.questionable demolition of Wyatt’s 
wings fo tbe villa, about 1950. 

May I suggest that as the depart¬ 
ment! has obviously no longer any 
need to economize, it reinstates its 
fill, establishment of investigators 
for listing and spends some of its 
ample funds upon recnfving the 
disgracefully shabby co edition of 
Chiswick’S gardens ip stead of pro¬ 
ceeding with this ludicrous 
project ? 
Yoiirs faithfully. 
JOHN HARRIS, A • 
16 timerswn Street, SW10. - . that the Department of the ig kimersam Street, SW10. 

.' lament is concocting an abom- ' 
.' and expensive plot to add an 

-■; & ^ Cation in Hongkong 
f-‘ ,.it is rumoured, the needs From Mr Jack Cater 

« Miucsters who tike CO alter- Sir, In hi* article on Derember 28, 
.... ererThe architectural detail- Derek Davies said that “It is now 

'-..titis mcheme. can only be overwhelmingly accepted in Hoog 

their race 
It has now been made clear to 

me that this statement has resisted 
in some misunderstanding: it being 
thought that the majority of police¬ 
men in Hong -Kong are now, cur¬ 
rently, corrupt. This is certainly not 
'true. 

h would have been true to say 
that at one time corruption was 
widespread and rife in Hong-Kong, 
not only in die police force, but in 
the Civil Service and in commerce 
and in industry. 

But since the setting up of die 
Independent Commission Against 
Corruption in 1974, there have been 
substantial improvements: indeed, 
much has been changed in Hong 
Kong that many thought was un¬ 
changeable. 

It is now the task of the 1CAC to 
ensure that tiiis situation is main¬ 
tained and improved. This we shall • 
do. 
Yours sincerely,: 
JACK CATER, Commissioner, inde¬ 
pendent Commission Against Cor¬ 
ruption, 
c/o Hong Kong Government Office, 
6 Grafton Street, WL 

Humphrey memorial 
From Lady Peart 
Sir, Referring to the letter from the 
Rt Hon Sir Harold Wilson, MP 
(January 18), I welcome his sug¬ 
gestion . that a Memorial Trust to 
Hubert Humphrey be established 
to advance international under¬ 
standing. 

I. hope it would take the form of 
a Hubert Humphrey scholarship in 
international politics at the Uni¬ 
versity College of Wales, Aberyst¬ 
wyth for the following reasons: 

1 In 1919 the world’s first Chair 
of International Politics was foun¬ 
ded there, and has been, occupied 
by such distinguished scholars as 
Sir Alfred Zimroem, Sir Charles 
Webster and Professor E. H. Carr. 

2 The American interest would 
be continued in so for as the Wilson 
Chair at Aberystwyth was estab¬ 
lished in honour of another great 
American, Woodrow Wilson, a 
former President of the United 
States of America and the great 
advocate of the League of Nations. 

3 It is interesting to note that 
Hubert Humphrey bad personal 
Enks with Aberystwyth since his 
great-great grandfather, John Hum¬ 
phrey, a Welsh sea captain, operated 
from there. 
Yours sincerely, 
ELIZABETH PEART, 
Blue Ridge, 
11 Woodspring Road, 
Wimbledon, Sw 19. 
January 23. 

martyred him in the end. . 
Yours, faithfully. 
ANN DUMMETT, former- member 
of the Catholic Commission for 
Racial Justice, 
54 Park Town, 

. Oxford. 
January 19. 

From Mr Walter Bell 

Sir, May I comment on Ronald 
Butt’s allegation that on immigra- 

great beauty of the day. 
T didn’t like the picture at all* 

but I did not destroy it. I .left it 
behind at the Chateau de IfHorizon 
which was then owned by Miss 
Maxine Elliot. ' 

A few weeks before the books 
■ were due in the warehouse an 
embarrassed printer came to inform 
me that his Ward was unwilling to 
go ahead. Though another printer 
soon offered to print the book, the . 
inevitable delay forced Penguins to 
announce In the trade press that 
publication had had to be postponed. 

This is believed to have attracted 
the attention of the Director of 
Public Prosecutions. To avoid the 
possibility of any proceedings 

. against 1 a bookseller 12 copies 
of the book were voluntarily 
handed to the police. As a recently 
appointed director 1 was deputed to 
perform this’ task which, in. law, 
formed-the act of publication from 
which all else followed. To many 
publishers- and lawyers the DPP's 
decision- to 'make' Lady' Chatterley 
tbe subject of a test case came as a 
great surprise. 

After the acquittal, and solely as 
a result of the-totally imsought-for 
publicity.brought by the trial,-more 
than three- million copies nere sold 
in a short 'time. The approximate 

•profits were scrupulously stated-to 
have been about £112,000 when Pen¬ 
guins issued their, prospectus prior 
to becoming a public company in 
196L A very large part of this bene¬ 
fited shareholders other- than AHen 
Lane. ■ 

- No, if he became a millionaire, it 

tion .matters Cardinal Hume • is'. .January 19: i . 

War-time‘lie factory’ 
d -scholars as From Mr Geoffrey Chandler 

rFS-H Sir, “All practitioners” of Poli- 
l-J—- 'ij tical Warfare Executive do not 

■ aiftoe WHson admit,, as you quote Father Robert 
h was estab- Graham as saying (news report, 
another great January 19), that its product was 

r Wilson, a ‘'essentially, ficticious, false and 
: the United mendacious *\ As a minor.. and 
ind the great transitory member of PWE in the 
ue of Nations. Middle East in 1944 1 was engaged 
' to note that fo assisting the production of a 
bad personal- Greek-language factual information 
ylh since his news sheet for dropping into 
:r, John Hum- German-occupied Greece, though I 
ttain, operated admit my only evidence of. its 

arrival was when I . later 
encountered a copy on the top of- 
Mount Vermion in Northern 
Greece. 

I was of course also aware that 

After ,45 years I would rather like' -was becadse. of.' what the public 
it back if anybody' knows where it thought of. lhe organization be bad 
is.' luilt up over more than 25 years. 
Yours faithfully, not because of what he had made 
pftfr wtttpq out of rhis one book. Had hd and 

SlflKtcSSfand Place. Wl. ^ - 
January 19: t ; ,. Mey, the Josses .woul^.hw been 
4 * r .. heavy. indeed. Even defending • 

' • ' * ' ' " counsel thought this a distinct pos-' 
....... sibilky. 

occupation troops. Moreover. PWE 
was indeed supposed to be .secret; HANS SCHMOLLER, 
though 1, like its qther uniformed ' Sroamng. 
members, was issued with an arm. DWVH Place, 

occupation troops. Moreover. PWE 
Was indeed supposed to be .secret; HANS SCHMOLLER, 
though lj like its qther uniformed ' Stqamng. 
members, was .issued with an ana. ^ P*a*^ .. 
flash, charmingly-depicting a-pee- .Windsor, Berkshire 
wit, which I cheerfully wore. January 19. 

This letter is intended-to punc* -:-- 
tore a false generalization rather « 
than adjudge the morals of. the use Wells foflav 
of lies in warfare. However. L •* - 
would add that - historians of .the From the Taunt Clerk of Chichester 
future will face similar problems ; Sir, The Deputy Mayor of Wells 
with the deliberate “ disin forma-' (letter. Jambary 10) has misinformed 
tion"rm of many governments'mid himself; die City -Cpqntii of 
organizations today. The. existence Chichester-also continues to exist, 
of' a state of-war should- at least “even-tisoufSi its powers are of a 
alert students of history to themeed parish '**. ' ’The ancient offices of 
For - additional caution, in 'their Mayor,. Town, Clerk; Bailiff and 
•scrutiny and interpretation ' of ' Macebiearer are also aU filled, 
-events which peacetime conditions Yours faithfully, 
may appear to. mAe unnecessary. - gmc BANKS 
Yours faithfully, 
GEOFFREY. CHANDLER, 

“black” propaganda was devised’ 57 Blackheath Park; SE3. " .'' 
for -weakening the morale of the January 19. . - „ ' * 

ERIC BANKS, 
Town Clerk, 
The Council House, 
Nonh Street, i:1- ''' 
Chichester.' 
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Forthcoming 
marriages 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

Mr 8. E. Aitchison _ 
and Mrs H- M..Thomson 
The engagement is announced 
between Stephen Edward, 
younger son Of the late Sir 
Stephen AJrchison, Bt, and of Mrs 
Roland Cookson, of Howden 
Dene, Corbridge. Northumber¬ 
land, and Harriet, younger 
daughter of the late Dr Henry 
Miller and of Dr Eileen Miller, 
of .Bemersyde Drive,' Newcastle 
upon Tyne. 

Mr D. O. Clark 
and Miss M. E. Gepp 
The engagement is announced 
and the marriage will take place 
shortly in Cairo between David 
Owen, younger son of Dr and Mrs 
C. G. Clark, of Melbourne, Aus¬ 
tralia, and Marilyn Elizabeth, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs E. a. R. 
Gepp, of Montevideo, Uruguay. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
January 23: Princess Alice 
Duchess of Gloucester, as Deputy 
Colonel-in-Chief of Ihe Royal 
Anglian Regiment, received at 
Barnwell Manor . Ucatenant- 
Colooal P. F- D' Stone on assum¬ 
ing command of the 2nd Battalion 
and Lieutenant-Colonel C. M. J. 
Barnes on relinquishing his 'com¬ 
mand'. 

The Duke of Gloucester was 
present at the Centenary Dinner 
of The National Federation of 

Mr j. R. BelMrring 
and Miss J. Mackenzie 
The engagement, is announced 
between John (Robin), elder son 

. of Captain and Mrs J. BeU-lrring, 
WhitchlU, Lockerbie, and Janet, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs A. I- 
Macicenzie, Glenlogan^ Sorn, Ayr¬ 
shire. 

Mr M. Rorsburgb 
and Miss K. Kimmins 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael Horsbtu-gfc and 
Robyn, elder daughter of Mrs 
Gillian Kimmins, of Brantynge- 
shay, Chilworth, Surrey, and Mr 
Simon Kimmins. 

Mr N. P. B. TaXbot-Smlth 
and Miss E. B. Lyle 
The engagement is announced 

Mr C. P- Jarvis 
and Miss F. M. Mussett 
The engagement is announced 
between Colin, son of Mr and Mrs 
P. C. Jarvis, of Hampton, Middle* 
sex, and Fenella, daughter of Mrs 
Mussett and die late Mr R. D. G. 
Mussett. of Winchester. 

Mr R. D. Parkinson 
and Miss K. J. Snodgrass 

between Nicholas, son Mr The engagement is announced 
Patrick Talbot-Smith, of Reach between Richard Douglas, elder 

Building Trades Employers at wood, Nortinam, Sussex, and the son of Mr and Mrs Harry Paridn- 
GidldhaTl this evening. 

.Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
was in attendance. 

late Mrs Garth Priestman, and son, Stuart House, Middlefield 
Emma, second daughter of Dr and Lane, Hagley, Worcestershire, and 
Mrs Keith Lyle, of Cherjycroft Karea Jane, daughter at Mr and 
House, KLogwood. Common, near Mrs James Snodgrass, Abbey St 

The Maple Leaf Ban will be held 
on Friday, February 17, at the 
Grosveoor House hotel. 

Henley-on-Thames, Oxfordshire. Bathans, Duns, Berwickshire. 

Luncheons 

Birthdays today 
Lord' Duncan-Sandys, 70;. Sir 
George Haynes, 76 ; Professor 
Claude Rogers, 71,; Earl Spencer 
54. 

HM Government 
Mr Michael Meacber, Parliament¬ 
ary Under-Secretary of State, De¬ 
partment of Trade, was host at 
a luncheon held a* Lancaster 

Anglo American .Sporting Cub 
Prince Michael of Kent was the 
principal speaker at a boxing 
rfinnpr evening given by the Anglo 
American Sporting Club at the 
Hilton hotel last night. Earl Spen¬ 
cer was in the chair, and the other 

St Michael’s School, 
Tawstock 

House yesterday in honour of Mr speakers were Mr Terry NelU, Mr 
Istvan Litrvaf, Deputy Minister of Peter Haisfcafl and Mr Kenneth 
Metallurgy and Machine Engineer- Wolsfienbolme, secretary of the 

— club. 

| Television 
HI P>ans to 

| keep young 
'audience 

OBITUARY 
MR AUSTIN TREVOR 

Character actor of stage, screen 
and radio 

I From Kenneth Gosling 

j Paris. Jan 23 
| Retaining young people’s 
; interest in television is a problem 
[ exercising programme makers 

Air Austin Trevor, a notable Soon after his return to L» 
character actur of his genera- don the production or «t 
iron, died on January 22 at the Sweet at His Majestys prone . 
age of 80. him with a run or more thai-'j! 

A player whose Tange es- year and his rousing song ext; jS 
tended from the plays of Shake- ling the glories of Tokay v 

from Britain, France and West speare, Ibsen and Galsworthy to one of the outstanding h 

i with some new forms of com- 
i munication if it is to keep a sub- 
! sranrial slice of its audience. 
I The conference, organized by 
I Franco-German organization*- 
i which specialize In youth 
l exchanges, and including Britain 
! for the first time, heard for 
, example thu in West Germany 
I voting people watched adult tele¬ 

vision more often and with greater 
pleasure than the programmes 

■ designed for themselves. The 
! workshop is examining the age 
: group 15-25. 
1 M Emile Quicet, of the French 
; Ministry of Youth and Sport, in 
j an address read for him in his 
> absence, drew attention to the 
| lack o: programmes for young 

people on French television. He 
} wanted to find out whether 

Kiss me, Kate j- L I 
the occasion of the visit to Piris ^ ^ be played p I V 

& iuug S5FP V “12“®! Frauds in Miss Dodie Smii: V * 
Mary in 1938 lie was chosen to comedy CaU /t a Dtn,t which 
appear at the Bine* tn l'i«* for ^ perforxn’ances; • 
Le Rot, a short play specially played for more than a year 

*»r rhe occasion by the Haymnrkct revival of 7 
b«la t c ... , Doctor’s Dilemma and he J 
■ l'r3?. &Jrn,-J^ey®r §cbijlki nearly as long a run in the IV 
in Belfast on October /, 189/, End and on tour, in a revival 

ZZS^USSlSSr ”£S ** ^ H Mi Cteyney. 
RADA. From 1915 to 1918 he Trevor began his film car 
served in die Army and in 1919 in 1930 in Ac the Villa R. 
played with the Rhine Army and recorded several pcrfoi 
Dramatic Company at Cologne, ances as Agarha Christie’s ances as Agarha Christie's 
.After Stratford-on-Avou and the dearing detective. 
Old Vic he played with the Poirot. Other films incite 
Reandean Company from 1922- Goodbye Mr Chips (1939) t 
24. Among the Galsworthy Father Broom (1954). He fi 
plays in which he appeared dur- broadcast on radio in the - 
ing bis career were Loyalties, Savoy Hill days in 1925, sp< 
Justice, Old English and Escape, some rime with the BBC dra 
in rhe last of which he played repertory company and. la 
in New York, in 1927. appeared on television. 

j France might learn from other 

rhe^ old mBoys “BidSerS [ Department “of Trade, was at of to "Comnwmwzairti 

tug, Hungary. 
Mr Clinton Davis 
Mr Stanley Clinton Davis, Parlia¬ 
mentary Under-Seererary of State, 

The portrait by Joseph Wright of Derby sold in the Irish 
Republic for £68,000 yesterday. 

1 countries, especially Britain and 
j Germany. 

European-Atlantic Group 

Mr Shrtdatb Rampfaal, 1 

N Ireland beaten 
appeared on television. 

School. Tawstock, at dinner in the 
House of Commons on Monday. 

a luncheon held at Marlborough 
House yesterday m honour of Mr 

Secretariat, spoke on the North- 
South dialogue at a meeting of the 

ssss Auction record for work by by England 
he North- _ i • i _ _ 

MR DONOVAN CHILTON 

January 16. The Headmaster,. Mr Peter Nixon, Australian Minister European-Atlantic Group held at 
David Cassell, and Mrs CasseU 
were present. 

of Transport. the House of Commons yesterday Joseph Wright of Derby 
in bridge contest 

Dr H. R. Calvert writes: 

I first met Don Chilton, -who 

By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

Two sale sessions were devoted 
to the dispersal of die contents 

England made an excellent start died at the age of 68 on Janu- 
in their attempt to regain the Capa- ary 16, in 1931 at an Auslandsa- 
rose Cup in the home countries bend, a festive occasion orean- 

The sections of the Muse 
for which be was at one ti 
or another responsible (Hi 
Surveying, Meterology, Nad 

international bridge scries at Ply- 

Award for bravery •r£L*FSSm 5ra-SE3ST&-TSS 
Staff Sergeant James Nicholas AtoiraUy House yesterday in 
Rogers, serving with the Depot honour of M James Michel, oSEJ? 
Regimenl Royal Artillery, at Minister of State for Information ™ • Sw Frame Roberts. 
Woolwich, bus been awarded the and Administration; Seychelles, president or me group, aiso spoke. 
Queen's Commendation for Brave and M Jeremie Bonoelame, 6ir Douglas DoOds-Parker was in 
Conduct for rescuing a fire officer Director (designate) of Infortna- tbe chair. Among those present 
from a blazing warehouse in tion Services, Seychelles. Among were: 
London during the firemen’s those present were: Members of the Diplomatic coros. sir 

A handsome full-length portrait of vesterday. Every one of the 2S6 ! mouth last weekend by beating 

ary 16, in 1931 at an Auslandsa- tioo. Electrical Engineering : 
.bear.^^3ve occasmn organ- Communications) gave him 
ized by Gottingen University for ranee of intlresrs all 

London during 
strike. 

firemen’s 

two young boys in a landscape by 
Joseph Wright of Derby brought 
an auction record price for the 
artist of £68,000 (estimate £15,000 
to £20,000) in Christie’s house sale 
at Charleville, co Wicklow, yes¬ 
terday. 

The boys are Francis and 

lots found a buyer and tbe sale I Northern Ireland J2—D, 10—2 
tomiled £252,557'; the final ses¬ 
sion of the side will be held this 
morning. Imbert, ihe Paris dealer, 
was an Important buyer on behalf 
of a French collector who plans 
co settle in Ireland. 

(estimate 

Latest appointments 
Mr 4. and Mr R. 

Members of the Diplomatic Coros. sir I Charles Mundy ; the large portrait £12.000 to £15.000) for a large 
Eric Bcs-Uioud. Mr Arthur Bn Hominy. 
MP. Lord Campbell of Crav. Brtqaiiier 

Elma Oanaarfleld. 
(71iin by 54iin) shows them -with . _ . . „ __ ___ ^ ____ 
their spaniel playing with bows 1636. “ Mynheer tan den Hassel- to lose ir by 2—10. Results; 
and arrows. The painting was ex- bolt and his family in an extea- : England so. ScoiUnd uj walct i2. 
hi hi ted at the RovaJ Academv in sire landscape ”. He also paid ! Ncr.l>«n Ireland n. L-npiand: r. 3. 
1782 and painted 'in the previous £7,500 (estimate £3.000 to £4.000) Bro-:i. and j P0ntha«. j. Ainsbunj 
year. ^ for a pair of still-lifw catalogued I t?V' F^f^.'^pi^g"' 

It was acquired at yesterday’s as '*V G. Ruoppolo . ; j. ti. l-aullmer. Northern Ireland: M. 
sale by Artemis, the art‘investment An Irish landscape, " Loim i E“h«R mdV^mSl: ^ f. 
group run by Hand Carnrr. It had jean the Dareel cn U'iddoir ” I swviwow and N. pcrcimi-prtce.- non- 

tCSe^uNO: ^ James ^ O’Connor and ! 
ember, 1965, for £3,570 by Mr and dated 1537. made an auction j. E. Paterson, b. d. siiori ami 
Mrs Donald Davies, on whose be- record for the amsr ar *10 000 £• H* DUJJC?»"= non-piayin* capwin. s. 
half Christie’s are selling the iestimate koM °l00° [ STS^tt^SSuiin^S IS? n! 
contents or CharleviUe in con rune- -_._ _, . i smiwnt. p. shicios md p. Donning: 
tion with Hamilton and Hamilton, , ™c ,sec?on f“® top ■ non-piajino captain, p. d. Jourdain. 
the Dublin auctioneers. ^ice t«S / _00 (estimate ^l,a00 lhe in ^ ser5es of 

The bouse, built m the 1790s • a ?£ eight qualifying rounds in the 
after a previous house had burnt RoSimis ‘inter-regional pairs 
down, descended in the Monck ™?Pi^LiMiUIK?rtn®'fi'Hai,‘ championship organized bv the 
family until the 1930s. It was wanng published a book, of fur- SSih Brid-e iBdonMa olavod 
purchased by Mr and Mi, Davies SriSrt ^ SttSoSb 5 SaSv^Sd 
in 1941, and they started a notable eccentricity. cundav and was won bv b F 
successful clothing industry in The chairs are of Gothic in- a,1°«reir vi B Pnmfr«." hh. 

S—) i our Bridge Correspondent 
writes i. 

R. Granville and A. R. Forrester 
in their first senior international 
were outstanding. Scotland, the 
holders for the past two years, 
started well against Wales in Glas¬ 
gow. winning by 12—0 and 10—2, 

izea oy uotcingen university lor ranSe of imerests all 
the foreign studenu to get to which he pursued with emh> 
know their hosts. Chilton had asm auEbority. The Kati 
come to Gottingen to study tion Section especially' owes 
mineralogy for a year, after a existence to his enterprise i 
distinguished academic career industrv 
at the Royal College of Science, He took an active and use 
where he. rowed m the College part -m the affairs of &e Ro 

family group by jan Mi-tens dared ' but fell away in the third march isrc Ir_IT_, _1-„„ V._. 

P^d,'naJ52^n MriJ^Ts and airoivs. The painting was ex- 
ro lose ir by 2—10. Results -. 

Dimers Latest appointments include: . 
Dr Edward Parkes, Vice-Chan- 
cellor of the City UniversUy, to H* 
be fiiB-time chairman of the 
University Grants Committee for 
five years from October 1. in 
succession to Sir Frederick Ei^fSuir. tidy 
Dainton, FRS. Archdeacan 0f u 

honw. the Adir 
Mr Ray Fleming, overseas con- Naval CoUejm- * 

„ Tbe Lord Mayor and the Lady J^dG 
Mayoress, entertained the follow- GenaSi. tep&t, 

Ihu SK5Sa»*S=! „r i jn Mansion House yesterday. 
Marshal of the RAF Lord and Lady 

Frederick Elwortiw. Lady Mary Sirachay, the 
Archdeacon of London md Mn Wood- TVo/i/inti/m 
hoo»a. tho Admiral President Royal JVvCcDOuU 

seas con- Naval Collooe and Mrs Weston, the ^ 
Master ol. ibe.. SaUars' Company., and _ 

MP. Lord CLadwyn, Lord Grey of L,Ki.. 
Naumn. . Lord Layton, Mr Richard WD1U 
Luce. MP. Chief Michael Oqan. Mrs 8. 1782 
Ramphal. Lady Roberta. Vice-Admiral 
B. B. Schofield, Profesear Sir h>nnL'ih year. 
Stuart. Brigadier Paid Word. Rear- It 

hibited at the Royal Academy in 
England SO. Scotland U-». Wales 12. 
Northern Ireland o. England: R. 3. 
Bra-:! and W*. J. Pone hart. J. Ainaburv 
and A. H. Sowicr, R. CraneIHe and 

Brtgadiar paid ward. Rear- It was acquired at yesterday’s 
b&loSf1 Jiid mi riepui5?sei!?uiy sale by Artemis, the art ia^vestment 
General. AsnMant Secretry-General, group run by David Cam'tr. Il had 
Directors and members oS the Com¬ 
monwealth Secretarial In London. 

rroller at the Central Office of i^dy Pamela me*s. >tr and >in Hum- 
Information, to be director Of phrey Brooke and Mr Landing Roper. 

Byron Society 

communications at the United 
Nations University, based in 
Tokyo. 
Sir Robert Mark, former Metro- 

Lady Rowlandson The Byron Society held a recep- 

w Sir Graham and Lady Rowlandson eveatog ^er their annual gen- 
don at Brown's Hotel, yesterday I after a previous honse bad burnt 

gave a dinner 
Grosveoor Square 

party at is 
last night in 

era! meeting, at winch die Earl 
Sir Robert Mark, former Metro- Grosveoor Square last mgbt m f Lvtton. president of the society purchased by Mr and Mrs Davies 
politan Police Commissioner, to honour of the Ambassador of the pres^!ed_ Bevis Hfliler spoke *h 1941, and they started a 
be chairman of Forest Mere Yemen Arab Republic and Ume a- scrone Davies Daoers. successful clothing industry in 
health farm, Uphook, Hampshire. Al-Eiyam. Those present in- those present were the stables. The house Itself has 
Mr Jack Jones, retiring general eluded : t-h* iFh_3^ Rnnham been sold jointly by Hamilton and 
secretary of the Transport and I**. .Ttel 8 ^ sSl' Hamilton and Knight Frank and 
General Workers* Union, to be Lor^anld'TCadynMowteray ^nd stonnon! pnngerticU. tiie Countess of Longford. Rutlev for £800,000 to an oil man 
vice-chairman of Aee Concern. ._ind Luiy Ebwsham. Lady }*** 1IJSl2,k.1iSSf aSZ&Sh from Louisiana whose identity has 

been bought at Christie's in! Nov¬ 
ember, 1965, for £3,570 by Mr and 
Mrs Donald Davies, on whose be¬ 
half Christie’s are selling the 
contents of Charleville in conjunc¬ 
tion with Hamilton and Hamilton, 
the Dublin auctioneers. 

Tbe bouse, built in the 1790s 

I U. Henry sad E. Lamoal; k. V. 
I Singleton and N. Pcrclvat-Pifcr ■' non- 
I piaytng captain. J. Paul. Scotland; G. (Haas'- and C. Gutbborlson. K. Baxter 

and J. E. Paler,on, B. D. Slion and 
A. H. Duncan: non-playing captain. S. 
Barnett. Via In: Or J. Boiler and C. 
C. StnllA: D. Hamilton and Dr N. 
Stephens. P. Shields and P. Denning: 
non-playing captain, p. D. Jourdain. 

eiS{e qSfcSns111 rounds*in* the P»rd> which Chilton spent His personal qualities m." 
Rothmans 'im^r-regioSal pa?rs ^bout three years in Canada as him universally popular i 
championship organized bv tbe MeieorologtcaJ Officer in the tbe symparby of his m 
English Bridge Union was played United Kingdom Air Liaison friends will go out to 
at Bournemouth on Saturday and Mission, returning to the widow, Madge, and their * 
Sunday and was woo by D. F. Museum in 194$. sons. 

able, but above all endowed Association. Outside hfc pro 

,aJ,,V-lyJ5enSe 0f humou-r; sional Geld he had also a 1 
and tins impression was rein- jong iBterest jn amateur dra 
forced m later years after we tl'cs 

°25ards* After 36 years service in 
co Iea„ues at the Science Museum, the last fourteen 
Museujn’ Keeper of the. Department 

Our careers ran parallel Electrical Engineering . ; 
again when, at the outset of Communications, he retired 
war, we both took a crash 3974, and then worked at ? 1 * 
course in meteorology under Royal Institution on its bisri^J' 
David Brum and P. A. Shop- until his death. III* 
pard, after which Chilton spent His personal qualities m.' 

down, descended in the Monck 
family until the 1930$. It was 

international*.' 

English Bridge Union was played 
at Bournemouth on Saturday and 
Sunday and was woo by D. F. 
Huggetr and M. R. Pomfrey, the 

the widow, Madge, and their 
sons. 

vice-chairman of Aee Concern, »n«* Lad 
E»SUtid ■ SSS“cc"' 
Mp J. R. P. Hughes, director of KUBerran- 
administration, Staffordshire - 
County Council, to1 be coaoty _ _ . 
clerk and chief executive, in MarnaSeS 
succession to Mr J.. JManrire & 

Lord and Lady Ebbl&ham. L 
r.lounlrcons ana Lord Liard 
KllQemn. <JC. and Lady Lloyd 

Mr Joten Murray. Mr Mlcteoid Roos and 
Mr t. Scolt-KUrart and Mr WUlUiu.Sl 
Ctatr i lolnl-cteatemMi >. 

from Louisiana whose identity has 
not yet been disclosed. 

design for the back and arms and 
simulated bamboo legs. Tbe high 
price reflects the present enthu¬ 
siasm for anything out of the 
ordiaary. 

overnight 

Brown. 

Prospective candidate 

Mr E. ML Bonrgoin 
and Miss R. M. K. Frisby 

The marriage took place on Sat- 
Mr' Frank Haynes, a member of nrday, January 7, in Ealing 
Nottinghamshire County Council, Abbey, between Mr Edward Boitr- 
-- -'—  "- goin, elder son of Mr and Mrs to be prospective parliamentary goin, elder son ot Mr and Mrs 
Labour candidate for Asbfieid. At John Bourgoin, and Miss Racbel 
a by-eteetkw last year Mr Timothy Frisby, daughter of Mr' Roger 
Smith (C) had a majority of 264 Frisby, QC, and Mrs Margaret 
in. a five-cornered contest. Frisby. 

Dr R. H. V. Bell 
and Miss K. Johnson 
The marriage took place in 
Kasungn, Malawi, on January 14, 
between Dr Richard Bell, younger 
son of Mr and Mrs C. R. V. 
BeH, of Ditrilling Common, Sussex, 
and Miss Kathy Johnson, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs R- H. 
Johnson, of Chicago, United 
States. 

Today’s engagements Theatre, Gower Street. Univer- 

leaders. The conditions Jay down 
that the best placed women’s pair 
must go through to the final in 
London in May. Airs M. Close 
and Mrs M. Lawson Brown en¬ 
sured their places without haring 
to invoke that concession by their 

MR HAROLD ABRAHAMS 

The Duke of Kent, vice-chairman, 
British Overseas Trade Board, 
and patron of Export Year, 
chairs Export Year conference, 
Metropole Hotel, Birmingham, 
9.45 ; leaves 5.25. . 

Lunchtime talks : “ Some minis¬ 
tries ” and “ A priest worker ”, 
Rev David Bonner, St Margaret 
Pattens. Eastcheap, 1.10; 
“ Virgin birth reassessed ”, Dr 
Ursula Mittwoch, Botany 

sity College London. UD; excellent performance in finishing 
Canon Roy McKay, fortier head sixth. Qualifiers : 
of religious broadcasting BBC, d. f. h«w«i;. m h. Pomrrei .South- 
Bloomsburv Central Baptist vm caunUes •; . o.?oa. J. Man- 
Chnrrh Shaft^^hiirw A von no ‘ Soulhem Counties >, R. Alley iSluC, enoren. snaitesour> Avenue, di„ix,. 3.8yj. A. Aniaim-Ronain. i:. 
1.15-1.45. Doarmouih i London'. S.8T1 ileadlng 

S*i*P~re Sjaw: SS'.OSi.,X^'KTS: 
When time Stopped. Hall of J, Burteman >SouUiom CounUei'. 

brist the Kine, Armada Wav, Mrs \t. Ciaae. Me* M. Lawson 
hrmnnrh 7 >n 3 Brawn (SouU.ern CounUc*.. 3.667. 
lymouth, j~t0. Mis* N. CanStenT. a. Schsotro • Lon- 
uonal service: Baroness non-. 3.675. c. MUne, s. Vincent 

Jencer-Churchm, Westminster 'fWf^ndonP.'. 3.560°noVD: 
obey, noon. Cronam. a. Kir ■ Londoni, 3.5ib. 

Christ the King, Armada Way, 
Plymouth, 7-30. 

Memorial service: Baroness 
Spencer-Churchill, W estminster 
Abbey, noon. 

Law Report January 23 1978 Queen s Bench Division 

When reconnecting electricity supply 
is not an offence 

Court of Appeal 

Sponsor’s absence no 

The Marquess of Exeter writes: In the athletic world.he • 
The passing of Harold a member of the general c« 

Abrahams marks a very sad day mittee of the Amateur Athli 
in the athletic world. As ao out- Association for 50 vears and 
standing athlete he won tbe 100 president since 1975 and r 
yards and the long jump for secretary, then treasure 
Cambridge against Oxford four then chairman of the I - 
times. He competed in the 1920 Amateur Athletic Board. \ 
Olympic Games, but it was in made a real contribution 
1924 that his crowning success international field at vu.. 
came in the 100 metres in the congresses and committees s 
Paris Olympic Games, where to overseas athletic meetings, 
the delight of all of us and the He was a tremendous col.1 
surprise of some of bis tor of statistics relating to— _ . 
opponents, particularly from the sport and produced a number 
United Sates, be won. In a den- volumes on the Olympic . i" 
tally m the same year he set up Commonwealth Games. He L.., j . 
an English native long jump a first-class brain and dedsUs!l£»n !T 
record which stood for 30 years, views which he never hesita 'I*4*411 11 

Owing to an injury he retired to express strongly. Howe- , . 
record which stood for 30 years. 

Owing to an injury he retired 

B^ggeLa v Williams ■ did so, it would be disconnected help Mr Boggrin because a man’s Mr Hordern wished to reserve 
Before Lord Widserv Tre-rt fw afiain* He bPoke ^ and heUef as to his own honesty or the question whether Feely was or 

tSt? t—S reconnected the supply. Be did dishonesty was irrelevant. In his was not correctly decided. 
i—’hCC 0 Ooanor 31x1 nor believe that the board con- Lordships judgment, it was not On the facts found tbe Crown 

settling in Britain 

from active competition next those of us who knew him »7(11111 ft I 
year and derided to dedicate all realized that behind this wa:““up U] 
his spare time to helping cheerful and kindly man am * 
amateur athletics in the coun- loyal friend. He was a wand 
try. At the same time be was at fiu and outstanding example.- 
full stretch in his working life all young people who have : 
as a lawyer, which included so much pleasure out of th 

try. At the same time he was at 
full stretch in his working life 
as a lawyer, which included 
positions at the Ministry of sport putting something woi 

YA7-, ~C,__J .L._ X._. T_... .. 

Mr Justice Lioyd 
. When a person 

_ --— - not oeueve mat me board con- Lordstap's judgment,- it was not un tne tacts ioudo me urown Regina v Immigration Anneal 
seated to the recormexion but only relevant bat crucial in tbe Court was right. Tbe question in Tr:him.,| F_ n_tl_ 

Is charged witb-dld believe that; by giving notice present case. tbe case stated was; “Is an inteo- Before LordWnWnr < wumi a peraon is cnargea witn -neueve mac; uy giving notice present case. me case statea wa»: iian iwen- Before Lord Wideerv Lord Chief Secretary’s declstoo to deport him. 
“S5J'£ dj^tmestiy tod- of hw IntMtioa and ensuring the decisions in R r Wmiams turn to pay for elec^aty know- iuSS,-Mr jiti^e MelSrd Both an adjudicator and the tri- 
without lawful Aiuhnntv that the roTtSnmntinn ira< Hnlv /r inm i ad c4?#i\ o*iai d «i iiwlv ikaI wiriimi riiF authemtv J ’ . _ J l:. —_ 

Economic Warfare and then while back into it for the ■ 
Country Planning. At the same joyment of those following i 

by the Home Office in 1974 and I ^me „he* became. m interna- Many will mourn his passii 
he was notified of tbe Home ^on»J1F famous journalist and and- athletics has suffered 
c.—■—j— — j-‘ *-=— 1 broadcaster. major loss. 

Many will mourn his passii 
and- athletics has suffered 
major loss. 

without lawful authority using that the consumption was duly ([19537 1 QB 660> and R v Cock- ingly used with out tbe authority 
electricity contrary to section 13 recorded through the meter, be bum ffl96S] 1 'WLF 281) bad to of the electricity board capable of 
oF the Theft Acti 1968, the pros- w»s not acting dishonestly in be read in the light of the five- affording a defence to a charge 
ecution have tq establish not only reconnecting. judge court’s decision jn R v Feely under section 13, if that intention 
that he bad ao lawful authority The meter continued to record ({19731 QB 530),- which really is based on a genuine belief that 
bat aiso Chat he was guilty of dra- consumption of electricity. Mr governed the nresent case. Apply- the user will be able to pay at 
honesty- Boggdnknew -how • to effect re- fng ^ of tbe ordinary the doe time for payment ? ” It 

, The Divisional Court so held connexion hi such a way that decent man, referred to in Feely, should be ajuwerca yes and the 
when dismissing a police appeal would not be tf,6 crown Court was amply en- acquittal upheld. 
apaSnst die acquittal at Aylesbury «c«ded^ Whoi he reconnected sued to make the finding, which MR JUSTICE O’CONNOR, agree- 
Crown Court (Judge Verney) of “e supported its conclusion that he ing, said that, without doubt what 
Ronald Boggelin, of Milton would be m. a believed that, when payment be- Mr Boggeln did was without due 
Keynes, of contravening section came due, ne would be able to authority, bat there remained the 
li- subsequently coosumed at the rav fne consumed, that 5«..A_aTirt the hnrden was on 

was not acting dishonestly in be read in the light of the five- 
reconoecting. judge court’s decision in R v Feely 

(1^31 .QB wWch 

be read in the light of the five- affording a defence to a charge „ an entrant to rt,- united opening woros ot paragrapn ss. 
judge court’s decision in R v Feely under section 13. if thatintention b w mother was not and S3id *at for the definition of 
IIL9731 OB 5301.- which really is based on a genuine belief that “ senlemeru *» and “Serried” one 

Stevenson and Mr Justice Lloyd 
A Kenyan youth who was spon- 

bunal dismissed his appeals. 
His Lordship referral to the 

opening words of paragraph 39. 
MR GEORGE CURRIE 

me meter continued to record 111^31 OB 530), which really is based on a genuine belief that “senlemeru” and “settled” one 
ge consumption of electriaiy. Mr the qrSm ca^. Apply- the user will be able to pay at had to iSk to the iSrigrarion 

5!?h't0 iag^e standard of tbe ordinary the due time for payment?’’ It SkJ5?IS SSdrtSS Art. 1971. Secoon 2(3)(d) srid that - I ■ , _ JUL 1 I 1C QkOiOMUU VS UiV w* 11.J --—---™ - 

connexion hi such a way fiat decent man, referred to in Feely, should be answered yes and the 
consumption^ would not be tf,6 crown Court was amply en- acquittal upheld, 
recorded. When he reconnected M ,h> finiVnv wiiirh uu Tiicviri? n'rnMMno h5L^0m,ftSd SU mZaZlhe flSdSSTSridA 
^prSS?%.tbh.bS£M1>h.BV.h! supported.its conclusion timt he 
S££t-S*J5 that wi^TS^m^ be- 

T? for .riectnaty famp rti»P_ ne would be able to 

MR JUSTICE O’CONNOR, agree- 
ing, said that, without doubt what 
Mr Boggeln did was without due 

a datevUenravn^Mwas due tEa I”y for consumed, tot issue—-and the burden was « 
An .application for a certificate tiiat belief was not proved to be -the prosecution 10 estabUsh it 
at -a oomt of law of eeneral L-rown .court was satisfied that *ra»A b. ^;ChM<Ki Chat -a point of law of general 

public importance was involved in 
tbe derision and for leave to 
appeal to tbe House of Lords was 
adjourned. 

Section 13 provides : “ A -per¬ 
son 1 who dishonestly uses without 

wS"SUTWSrSd ^s «™otthe Imndgration4 Apprai 
not satisfied tot it was un- w*e*u*1 n&J*? T Si Tribnnal on September 22, 1977, 
reosooabje. n<* dishonest- despite the wannng given by Lord dismissing bis appeal against the 

His Lordship said that section Tbe fact that te did not believe Justice Lawton 10 Feely about the decision of the Secretary of State 
2(2) of the Theft Act provided "* ----- - * .. 
that a person’s appropriation of 

Art, 1971. Section 2(3)(d) said tot 
“ references to a person being 

country at the time of tbe applies- sett,edtin to United Kingdom . . , 
tion did not destroy his right. refere^e5 to his being ordin- 

The Divisional Court granted ao a,V? resident there without being 
application &TtaMk Liffihar £,«ec* rJUTt^iSS 
Manck. student nf iHnnpr *aws to any restnLtion on rhe 
Middlesex, for ’ ao ordS- of peS^drJ£r,^rl,icf he 5?y ” 
certiorari to quash a determine- -J?n( a wK 
tion of the ImndgratioD Appeal fi!? ** ®P®“” “nd*r ViSSS 
Tribunal on.September 22, 1977. SS.5* “"L «S “ ,^dfS 

ip said that section The fact that ce am not aeueve justice uwton m rmy uoout ure 
Theft Act provided 81 to toe of recoanexion that undesirability of seeking to say 
i’s atroroDriation of he had the board’s consent to re- -what was meant by dishonesty, in- 

driA aStirS^v011 esuy=1 ^1,,tT?~ property belonging to another ^moect did nor of Itself make his eviobly when a case under section 
due authomy any ' “ may be i&S notwiSd- conduct dishonest in law. Inwch 13 was being considered a test 
\1>" ing tot he Is waling to pay_case it -was a questionof^ fact bad to be the mental posiboc of 
•Mr Christopher Hordern Cor 

Cyril Williams, a poKce officer ; 

for Home Affairs to make a 
deportation order against him. 

^ UC 79 (Statement of Immigra¬ 
tion Roles for Control on Entry : 
Commonwealth Citizens). by 7 ~~~w*“ "w -v —i-p tv • ■ m —* .- - ■ «i --- —— — —-- — voHUUVU»»Sf *4_‘1 vl UcCliby. uy 

though a person might be whether or not the necessary dls- the defendant as to whether he paragraph 39, provides: “ Para- 
Mr Rrim t jwu-'u BUilty of dishonesty even though honesty was prosed. 

MJ^TUSTTCE LLOYD MkPvhSr vriuk« to pay, nevertheless it Mr Hordern had said that, if 
Mr BoWn L. **£* w in each case a question of the decision were to go in favour 
sLnf^SSSRnJt^mmSS^SS? fact .whether or not he was guilty of Mr Boggeln It would create 

Mr Hordern had said that, if what he used. 
was able and willing to pay for graphs 39-46 of these rules cover 

tbe admission for settlement oF 
Tbe LORD CHIEF JUSTICE, the dependants of a. person who 

The East Midlands Electricity Z -a cale not be ^ by Potc,nS to word leave to enter. la aU such cases 
Board supplied electricity »dnd lK,se a distajncst tot to^f^ct to* to mw® c»! ■* dishonestly ” jn the strai(jacket . - . that person must he able 

r-rss-i ag-^s&£•%&•*% SSiaffi’*? 
Boggeln through a meter. After 
fining him notice,, tbe board .dis¬ 
connected the supply by removing 
a -main fusd and sealing the fuse 

1 holder. He had failed, to pay 
£39 for electricity previously used. 

in fiie case that Mr Boggeln he- Lord Justice Lawton had said in 
Ueved that, by giving notice of Feely, at p 335C, “ Nothing in this 
Ms intention and ensuring that judgment-should lead anyone, par¬ 

ol definition. 
The appeal was dismissed. An 

order for payment of the pros¬ 
ecutor’s cost of appeal out nf cen¬ 
tral funds was made. Legal aid 
taxation of Mr Boggeln’s costs ™L el^5r,Q^’. Pre«°nslj- used, consumption was duly recorded ticnlarfy those tempted to pot *"r 

Rrwlwin £}h ‘u«o“«ioo Mr through the meter, he was not their- hands into other people’s ordered. 
Boggein tma a boani employee, acting dishonestly In reconnecting, tins, to think that for the future Solicitors: Mr J. Malcolm 
mat he intended reconnecting the Mr Hordern had argued tot the prospects ot acquittal will be Simons. Oxford; Giffen, Couch 4 
supply, and was told -that, if be that finding of fort did not really substantially improved Archer, Stony Stratford. 

and wilting to support and 
accommodate his dependants with¬ 
out recourse to public funds. . . 

Mr Michael Beloff for the 
applicant ; Mr Harry Wnulf for 
the appeal tribunal. 

The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE 
said that the main groand of ihe 
applicsttioa was that Che tribun.il 
had erred in law in holding that 
the phrase " already in the 

must-be already in and settled in 
the counrry. So to issue was 
whether die mother ceased to 
come within the terms of tbe para¬ 
graph because she bad gone to 
Kenya. 

The tribunal had concluded 
that the applicant could not press 
his claim to entry as a dependant 
under the paragraph because the 
mother was physically out of the 
counrry, but that the claim would 
be recognized if she was physically 
here. 

In the tribunal's view “ the pur¬ 
pose of [paragraphs] 39-47 is to 
provide, in certain circumstances, 
for the maintenance nf family 
unity and to prevent families be¬ 
ing split up. . . . IThe wording 
of paragraph 39] is unambiguous 

Mr George Currie, MBE, 
Ulster Unionist MP for North 
Down from 1955 to 1970, died 
on January 20. He was 72. 

George Boyle Hanna Currie 
was born on December 19, 1905, 
and educated at Campbell Col¬ 
lege, BeJfasr, and Trinity Col¬ 
lege, Dublin, where be obtained 
his BA, MA and LLB degrees. 
In 1932 he was called to the Bar 
by tbe Middle Temple and prac¬ 
tised in Liverpool and on tbe 
Northern Circuit. He bad been 
a member of ‘Wirral Urban Dis- 

War he served wish the RAF\ - 
on tbe staff of Lord Dowdivg 
Fighter Command, and lai 
■with tbe legal branch oF t 
service, reaching the rank 
Squadron Leader. In 1946 . ■ 
was made an MBE (Milita 
Division). 

He bad unsuccessfully cc.-^- 
tested East Flint in 1950 a- 
1951 before being returned f;... 
North Down in 1955 where v'. 
held tbe seat in successive eli ’■ 
dons until 197a , •. 

■Be married, in 392- 
met Council and its chairman Stephanie Maud Evelyn Ct.. 
in 1938-39. 

During tbe Second World 
tello. They had two sons a), 
two daughters. 

FREDA UTLEY 
Freda Utley, who was an 

MR J. D. LYNG 
Mr John Daniel Lyng, He 

author and well-known foreign of a short-lived coalition gover 
as 

Court of Appeal 

Figures needed to make tax agreement binding 

said tottibe main groan'd of tiie £™.', U what '* 

SPSSSTtaSw^SuSPSA 1T ^ ™les » * tven 
the Dhrase “ rfrradv in the 3- WKnewh°t more relaxed construc- 
u4efl^dom’’“Sy paragraph The purpose of paragraph 
39. on ii« mw i-nncMii-rinn wii ^ ^ ti) ensure that the facfli- 39, on its true construction and 
in Us context, referred to a state 
of actual pi^rsical presence at tiie VZ°Zgg* for *ete frtf’tfi? 
rnSnSTbut^ot'To asmtl °r Jrrlvod. 

o ” at tbe time, albeit being tem- 
Ddbourgo v Field (Inspector of ‘a company to winch be had sold assessments bad been settled as was whether it was an agreement Ptirarily absent. . . 
Taxes) ' shares on certain agreed terms and tbe result of ihe a^^ement arrived, that the assessments “should be T*1® applicant, a citnen of 
Before Lord Justice Stamp Lord with Which he bad entered into a at between himself and the lnspec- treated as varied In a particular ?gfd,r■ ^l.t'_vLs “ommed .rij 

of having already arrived there when one looked at to 
at tbe time, albdt being tern- JET** ‘ .the 
oorarilv ahvent. Kingdom to question whether 

that the assessments “ should be 
treated as varied in a particular 

The applicant. 

Justice Orr and Lord Justice s^rice agreement. His claim tor under tbe provisions of section manner"'. If it was such an agree 

Kenya, aged 18, was admitted to country at any moment in a ptiysi- 
the United Kingdom as a visitor 5al s(ensc should not be the guid- 

Eveleigh 
lJudgments delivered January 201 

An agreement in writing be- 

against that company for damages 54. 
for breaches ot • the agreements g 
was settled by the taxpay er receir- 

meat the result would, be that 
“ the like consequeaccs shall 

tween a taxpayer and his tax inS payment- &oni the company 
inspector that certain receipts 
vbould be apportioned for tax 
purposes between capital gains tax 
and income tax is not an agree¬ 
ment within section 54 of the 
Taxes Management Act, 1970, and 
not binding on to inspector un¬ 
less the flgurek of such apportion¬ 
ment are specified. 

Ihe Court of Appeal so held in 
dismissing an appeal by to tax¬ 
payer. Mr R. J. Delbourgo,. from 

totalling £399,357. Correspondence determined by to commissioners. 

Section 54 provides : “ (1) . . . to «« „ consequences shall 
where a person gives notice of ensue for aJJ purposes as would 
appeal and, before the appeal is h?vc ensued if ... the cnmmlv 

in December, 1972. He intended 
to settle as a dependant of his 

be recognized if she was physically correspondent, has died In ment of Norway in 1963, h'. 
be.re- . „ .. Washington. She was 79. died in Oslo. He was 72. 

pose of l[paraphsr39-47eisPUto London> she a Lyng led a four-par^ coa ■' - 
provide, in certain circumstances, correspondent for rhe Man- . toon m the first non-Soaali, ■ 
for the maintenance of family cheater Guardian in. Japan, in Norwegian government sin : 
utiitj- and to prevent families be- the 1920s and worked in China . the Second World War after ti •- 
ing split up. . . . [The wording for the News Chronicle in the fall of Einar Gerhardser 
of paragraph 391 is unambiguous 1930s. Later she was on tbe Labour Government in 1963. 
and ivhen fill speaks of ‘a person Reader’s Digest. Her books in- The Administration lastr' ' r' 
wb_o *s already .n to United, king- duded The CMna Story Japan’s Au|uT^o SepteS< / 

of CtoB. The B,gh Cost of 1963, was then unseated ai ' ■ 
Au,. MldiUe. Labour returned. Lyng becaoT '■ . 

East &o West, and Odyssey or Foreign Minister two yea^^f - 
a Ltoeral. Jater, when Labour was beat*' 

Another book. Lost Illusion, in a general election, and he«to s 
desenbed her experiences in the past until 1970 when i K 
the Soviet Union and her mar- resigned for personal reason^^^ 
riage to Arkady Berdichevsky, He led the Parliamentary O 
a Russian citizen, who was servative Party from 195S •'» 
arrested by the Soviet secret 1965. . - • 
police and died in a concentra- As Foreign Minister. ’■ - 
non camp. played a leading role in d . 

Freda UtJev emtgrazed to the veloping closer ties . vfii •. 
United States iu 1939. Eastarn European nations. 

ties which die sponsor would be 
^ts r 

tbe sponsor was it), or out of the 

inn factor. 
His Lordship did not feel com- 

He led the Parliamentary C« 
servative Party from 1958 •'» 
3965. 

As Foreign MinisterJ; 
played a leading role io ti. . 
veloping closer ties . rfii 
E ait era European nations. 

mother, who was settled lier.e. At Pf11^ to say that the sponsor’s 
the time of his application for absence. however temporary. 

then followed between ihe tax¬ 
payer and his Inspector of taxes 
as to apportioning for tax pur¬ 
poses to settlement between the 
sate agreement (being subject to 
capital gams tax computation) and 
the service agreement (being sub¬ 
ject to income tax computation). 

tbe inspector . ■ . and the appel¬ 
lant come to an agreement, 
whether hi writing or otherwise, 
that die assessment or decision 
under appeal should be treated as 
upheld without variation, or as 
varied in a particular manner or 
as discharged or cancelled, to like 

sioners had determined th? 
appeal 1 

Those words clearly involved 
tot tbe agreement, if it was to 
fall within section 54, must lie 
such that the commissioners, on 
die basis of the agreement reached, 
could, instead of detenmning the 

leave to settle permanently. cmild destroy an applicant’s right 

Lieutenant-Col one J Sir Gordon 
Larking, CBE, FCA formerly 

January, 1973, his mother was in under the rules. However, hh» 
Kenya, where she died in July. Lordship was not oblivious of the 

Lady Stephen, widow of S 
Alexander Murray Siepbei 

1973. . His application was refused views expressed by Lord justice 
- ____ Scarmao in R u Secretary of State 

national chairman and national MC, former Lord Lieutenant ( 
treasurer of the British Legion Lanarkshire, died Od JamW 
3TI 1 thTPfl time.* Mov»aw nf IQ V..J.A Diinl 

Continued from preceding column 

the very least, it should provide 

In to course: of to correspon- 

appeal, which they were relieved to commissioners with a basis 

/or the Home Department, kx 
pane Mughal ([1974] 1 QB 3131. 
but the words construed in tot 
case were not the same as those 

d ence the tepgdOf wrote agrep- porposes as would have ensued if, 
at to toe when to agreement 

from doing if the agreement fell 
within tot section, substitute a 
different figure in place of the 

from which the varied figure 10 *c Present case. 
could readily be calculated. 

The agreement iv question pro- 
The tribunal were wrong in re¬ 

garding themselves bound to rc- 
rSkSi of-WTdT’FSfr theWfsmJoo S/Tototorto amoiMofto a^essment.01 ^ vided a nor aqr ject the application because of tbe 

apportionment.^ but at ^ con^o^ra t^sment. a figure could ^happy chance tot to motor 
(The Times, November 10, 19765 
upholding assessments made on 
the taxpayer to capital gains tax 

no tune was any conclusive deri¬ 
sion reached.-regarding to actual 
figures of any such apportionment. 

n? rSraS °f.£O0VDM* Subsequently the inspecror resiled 
■ *?f —29,06®, and for 1971-/— of (rum his view that an apportion- 

. ment could be made, ■ and tin* 

had determined to appeal, . . 
Mr Delbburgo in person; Mr 

C. H. McCall for the Crown. 

In. to result, the agreement tn 
fail- mtinn the section, must be 
an agreement to treat the assess- 

LORD JUSTICE ORR said that' or b.d?5 
it urad rfinimnn PPfinnrf Him r.Sn OJiCniTgeO, Or 35 DCiflE VSTI^d - 

£90.000. 
The laxpayer was-'refused leave 

. to appeal to tbe House of Lords. 
> The taxpayer had a dispute with 

whole amount was charged to 
capital ga«M tax. The taxpayer 
argued that his appeals against to 

it was common groand tot the 
parties had in fact agreed tot 
the payment should be appor¬ 
tioned between capital gains tax 
and income tax, and the question 

discharged, or as being varied .' 
if it was an agreement to vary it 
must specify ivliat the amount Of. 
the assessment should be or, at 

Continued la next column 

basis from winch a figure could 
be calculated. Accordingly it was 
not an agreement falling within 
file section and the appeal should 
be dismissed. 

Lord Justice Eveleigh agreed 
and Lord Justice Stamp delivered 
a' concurring judgment. 

Solicitors; Solicitor of Inland 
Revenue. 

unhappy chance tot the motor 
was physically Out of the Country, 
Certiorari would go with a view 
to the tribunal reconsidering the 
matter. 

anl three times Mayor of Maid- 19. She was Kathrene Pato* 
Hn°ne’ ,Kent> died on January daughter of A. M. Mitchel 
10 at die age of S4. and she' was married in SSL ' 

*>- vr- » . , “ Her husband died m 1974, 
Air Vice-Marshal Sir William 

Boston Cushion, KEE, CB, who Liffite&imtColond Hqnv; 
died on January 16 at the age Honloka Royal Wiltshir 
of 86, was at the Air Ministry Yeomanry, Unionist member «.'• 
as Director-General of Equip- Parliament for tbe Wester , 
ment from 1942 to 1947 and Division of Derbyshire* froi. 
from 1947 to 1956 was supplies 1938 v 1944', died on Januaf 
manager, BOAC. 

matter. Viscountess Davcntrv, wife of 
M,eU?rd viscount Davemry, 'died on 

agreed, and Mr fusnee Llovd ^vp _ . . « J agreed, and Mr Justice Lloyd gave T__ ’’’ „ _ „ 
a concurring Judgment. January 14. She was Grace Zoe. 

Solicitors: Malkin. Cullit and daintirrer nf C. H' C 
Sumption ; Treasury Solicitor. 

daughter of C. H: C. Guinness, 
and she was married in 1916.. 

Colonel Thomas >Ao$e<' 
Thornton, CVO, who died o 
January 12 at the age of 91 
was Colonel of the 7th Hussars 
1948-52 and High Sheriff o. 
Northamptonshire in 194647. ^^ 
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fg^Leyland share of market 
Pitfalls to nearly 20 pc 
gflfdespite record car stocks 
Lasr^-Mj1; in By Clifford Webb . J. J *' Rroup urgently needs a 

■ ' *1 chts.L Problems facing Mr Michael ■^jKiSteg' face-liFied contender L 
h;,.'Edwardes, chairman, of British . *1/^:'***%^ ‘ sector. 

r7-‘3Mf,SLMyU,nd’ m kr^-rSanizin® his ' ' W 7 \ But that is not the 
record^ ** Iftwtag mts sub&idiarr.are worst- K ■ \ story. There is evidenc, 
.i*' daily. Semi-o ft iciaJsales y **>».*. & growing lack of coni 

* *‘eu:ctivr,^ieturxis foruthe %** dsys ot £. among motorists about 
JL. Otne-^. stow *at L^knd’s ■■3 '?** land's future. 

BUSINESS NEWS . . - . " 

EEC levies duties on ‘dumped’ steel 

surveyors a 

Last of ./s«i, liy umord webb . J.J " * ' ' Rroup urgently needs a new or 
«_ '11 chts.L froblexns facing Mr Michael face-ljfted contender iu this 

j,:..'Edwardes, chairman of British . ' ;'***%> • sector. 

Vf_, 'l ?l ij? Shl^nd> “ ."W™* his ■ ' JJS ; \ But that is not the whole 
s “rd*» SUefld^ar2-a-r1 w0,rS' A:r ■ \ story. There is evidence of a 
':n.f ^ A;**, ??.*»“« daily. Semi-ofticjalsales *. >"%.■>*' & growing lack of confidence 

**^Sr1eturns forfcd,e dfy-rf *V' uu ^ /. among motorists about Lev 

T^<i ^!rtauwu rtut £ 
£.?*■ A'faar'Mio't £aSE? 7 m “•—» b 

?^4ter-to- on ^ : S4»*r«flga 
?rtor\-C _ Leyland’s own sales f Iffe/ ■ ' eE® situation. 
eared m001?®11? ioetwork ■ point to a market ft r® , On rhe one hand he must 

Dn l«iiiiaJshare of between 20 and 22 & nfflhli .if** ' •. Improve the image to sell more 
per cent. As Ley land tradi- a ■ % " cars- 0r> the other he must 

CHH TftV :ionally performs best in the & / * * reduce manning immediately 
First half of the month, it ■/ ' jOL by « least 12,000 jobs, and 

1,0 . ,.r- :ould mean a disastrous figure MR: i that could lead to another con- 
•rfiieh b oi ihs-For the whole *■* laouary of H / frontation with the unions and 
arotlu»r C ltas a>heIow 20 per cenr>. . ' a further setback to the com- 
ve'viii" r\iM,pon^ -Tbis compares with 23.4 per ldr Terry Duffy : workers must Pany’; badly denied image. 

. i»o. .ueieroUcent in December, 243 for iupport chairman. Without naming Ley land, the 
’ J1"”1 Ejfel977 as a whole, 27.4 for 1976, Motor Agents Association says 
lumnicai.GTyj ^md the company's’ pre-Ryder, imposed restrictions on its own it is also worried about mount- 

>, j *s w inttr,.share of 35per cent. / dealers to try to offset, the ing stocks held by menbers 
,CI' '^e P'J iusdit And the excuse so trf growing pressure for govern- “handling franchises of one or 
i and cuthori^.fluently offered by manapa- ment action to curtail Japanese two makes of cars”. Together 
i Secdon c-uj^iijent is no longer justifim- imports. with the Finance Houses Asso- 
stence to bis ^Throughout last year it biased Another worry for Mr e*Btion« ic is Pressine the 
!,Ui!rT. 'trikes in its own aird simrlier Government to ease hire-pm-- 
le (uok ^ aa,. Factories for keeping iSuid Edwardes is that Leyland s chase restrictions. 
"t hi :‘nL. afiij-.^dealers short of cars. “Gi/e us share has fallen in a month Support for chairman: Mr 
lieO'okj^Cci ‘che caurs and we will sho^1 you which is traditionally one of Terry Duffy, Midlands national 
»« C ... tA callrAmnanv ffinlrM. the hfiSt fnr Tirivatie pvATimu* m»i\W «vf tVu on. 

From Michael Hornsby 

Brussels, Jan 23 

Imposition of provisional 
anti-dumping duties against six 

categories of steel imports from 
I seven countries was announced 
today by the European Commis¬ 
sion on behalf of the EEC'S 

< nine member states. 
The duties, expected to take 

effect tomorrow, are the first 

to be imposed under the Com¬ 
munity^ new minimum import 
price system. 

The steel suppliers affected 
by die decision are Spain, 
Poland, Bulgaria, Japan, Czecho¬ 
slovakia, Canada aud South 
Korea. Duties will be applied 
to imports of galramzed sheets, 
hot-rolled sheets other than 
electrical, haematite pig iron- 
and cast iron containing less 
than 0.1 per cent manganese, 
cold-rolled sheet other than 
electrical, coils for re-rolling, 
and wire rod. 

And-dumping investigations 
have also been opened by the 
Commission against imports of 
the same products from six 
other countries—Austria. Fin¬ 
land, East Germany, Hungary. 
Romania and the Soviet Union. 

The Commission’s action was 
taken in response to complaints 
from steel companies In Britain 
and France. Duties have been 
immediately imposed, however, 
only against those imports for 
which there is proof that they 
arc entering the Community 
below the basic prices fixed by. 
the EEC at the beginning of 
tiie year. 

Under the EEC’s import sys- " 
tern, which is designed to pro¬ 
tect the Community’s steel in¬ 
dustry against undercutting by 
foreign suppliers, basic import 
prices: are fixed by the EEC, 
based on the production costs of 
the most efficient foreign sup¬ 
pliers. 

If EEC companies complain 

that they are suffering ‘‘mat-, 
erial injury ” from low-cost im-. 
ports and if Customs checks 
show that the quoted delivery 
price of imports is less than 
the basic price published by 
the EEC, provisional dudes can 
be imposed at once. 

According to. Commission offi¬ 
cials there is strong prima fade 
evidence of damage to the EEC 
steel industry from the impoits 
against which action is -being 
taken. 

July deadline for 
Galt accord 
From AJan McGregor 
Geneva, Jan 23 

An end-of-July deadline was ’ 
set today for establishing the 
main constituents of a balanced 
final agreement in the Tokyo 
round of negotiations for further 
liberalizing world trade. 

This was agreed at- a meeting 
between Mr Robert .Strauss; 
President Carter’s special repre¬ 
sentative'for trade negotiations,. 
Mr Nobuhiko Ushiba, Japanese 
minister for external economic 
affairs, and Herr Wilhelm 
Kaferkamp, vice-president ‘ of 
the EEC Commission, with Mr 
Olivier Long, director general 
of the General.'Agreement on 
Tariffs and Trade. 

The Gart.secretariat will.have 
a catalytic role in the process 
of achieving compromises on 
issues, sucb as agricultural pro¬ 
ducts where divergence of views 
remains wide. 

Herr Raferkamp told a news- 
conference that this deadline 
had been fixed because of tbc- 
realizarion that if the summer 
break intervened and momen¬ 
tum was lost - before political 
decisions 'were reached, the 
timetable would be set back 
only two months. 

£26m North Sea contract goes to Japanese 
because British yards cannot meet deadline 

M:l- ; 

•1 Sources put it as /high as still prepared to wait for Janu- Mr Edwardes. He said: “Mr 
" c=i-130,000—they' are strtl losing ary to obtain the latest regis- Edwardes has the support of 

>ut to Ford, Vauxhafl and im- tration year on their log book. the Industry Secretary, the >ut to Ford, Vauxhafl and im- tration year 
-“porters like Datsun-yThe Japan- Much of : 

; -„:'3se market leader here is head- non is due 
for a record f-S per cent unattractive 

.-■i-'-r±is month oompa/ed with 2.1 ter” fami 

Much of Leyland’s deteriora- Government, and the National 
tion is due to its increasingly Enterprise Board We must 
unattractive “ bread and but- give him a chance and judge 
ter1’ family saloons — the him by results. If not, Leyland 

:;?er cent in Decxhber when it Marina and the Allegro. The is finished.” 

ii;, r*;.- Chrysler hint of new model policy 
: By Our Induitrial Editor 

.- --J A hint of changes to 
a;.... ^-Chrysler’s tax models, as 

detailed in ts agreement with 
the Government for state aid, 

DD 4Ua\K given h the Commons yes- 
hDKJMlA. 13 terday by Mr Varley, Secretary 
..of State for Industry. 

Mr Vacey stated: “I under- 
;: c ■ -• rstand th^ the model policy-of 

' --Chrysler'UK is being discussed 
• •-■■■■■ _wi± o£icials of my depart- 

''axDt rhe proposal has not 
been pat to me, but I hope to 
le abli to say.something about 

«■ .-Ai'tm dhe ooorfe.” • ■ 
Thore has for some time 

... ■ „ . internal speculation 
. rividun the workforce that 

. . . rrChysler’s next new car, sche- 
.... iued for 1379, will centre on 

" at Coventry, rather than 

Lin wood, Renfrewshire, where 
there have been, labour prob¬ 
lems. It Is known that Chrysler 
is working on a major model 
suitable for international car 
markets. 

Yesterday^ Mr Varley was at 
pains to reassure Commons 
questioners that Chrysler UK 
would get nd more funds from 
the Government beyond the 
present contractual agreements 
with the American parent cor¬ 
poration. 

He. acknowledged that the 
1977 profit target had not been 
met, though it had always been 
envisaged that it would be “a 
struggle ”, However, integra¬ 
tion with Chrysler’s European 
operation had been reasonably 
successful 

Traud squad investigates 
Stern group disposals 

■ : ’ :\ ‘-y Ray Maughan 

,* ~t •: Certain transactions involving 
• -.;:ie break-up of'the £200m Stern 

'7-, ^operty empire are being in- 
Ktigated by the City Fraud 

■•'“";.'7.-:5uad. ... 
' • Detective Chirf Superintend- 

i~m. •:.< it Taylor said yesterday: “I 
;’;1 z-f id: Detective Superintendent 

. ;:-i ::’arcus Kirkwood of the City 
'v; London Police Fraud Squad 

e investigating the disposal 
, -nUlF certain properties of the 

F eni. group at the request of 
. -e liquidator. W, H. Cork, 

; - illy... 
. Since Stern collapsed with 

bts .of £170m in 1974—rhe 
T, • ■. ;7 . own Agents, which advanced 

. -.-■■■• ' Dm, is one of the major in- 
‘ tucional creditors—52 blocks 

7-- ve been sold, five more are 
ing sold on individual leases 
d three remain unsold, 
rhe liquidator is understood 
have received more than 10 

• mpiainrs from Stern’s tenants 
'er the last two years and. 

following its normal procedures, 
referred them all to the City 
Fraud Squad. 

In many cases, the ' tenants 
have formed companies in 
order to buy their premises 
only to see them going to 
foreign or offshore nominee 
companies. The chairman o£ one 
residents’ company, Mr Jack 
Beauprez, of Sheen Court, 
Richmond, has written to Mr 
Peter Shore, Secretary of State 
for Environment. 

His letter says: “I am 
astonished that the Government 
has not seen fit, during its four 
years of office, to amplify the 
provisions of the Housing Act 
(1974) requiring a landlord’s 
true identity to be divulged to 
the residents.” 

“A public inquiry into the 
Stern break-up has been called 
for by MPs. Surely your depart¬ 
ment should intervene to ensure 
that the few remaining Stern 
tenants have a fair deal.” 

iold rises as dollar drops 
,.i Caroline Atkinson 

- .n (, I' The gold price' jumped by 
'l' ^ an ounce on the London 

- - ■■ ;V '.arker yesterday to dose at 
75.625, its best dollar level 

' . ce April 1975. This reflected 
' : weaker dollar, the markets 

‘. : "ng generally unenthusiastic 
- jut the economic measures 

: • tounced over the weekend 
.-i yesterday by President 

.:ter. 
. : Jterling rose by 0.1 against a 

basket of currencies to finish 
at 66.2 on the effective trade- 
weighted index. This matches 
the highest dosing level for 
this index since April 1976. 
The pound is now 6 per cent 
higher than it was before the 
October 31 decision to allow a 
free float. 
Wall St lower: On the New 
Stock Exchange the Dow Jones 
industrial average closed 634 
points lower at 770.70. 

MI hope there can be im¬ 
provements ”, Mr Varley said. 
“I understand that at Lin wood 
improvements have taken place 
over the past two weeks.” 

Losses by Chrysler UK are 
expected to total around £20m 
for 1977, which means the 
Department of Industry will 
bear up to half rite defidt, 
since its’ contractual ceiling on 
loss payments was set at £10m 
for last year. Originally it was 
hoped that Chrysler would 
make a smaM "profit hi 1977, 
but problems at Lin wood have 
disrupted plans. Last year tax¬ 
payers provided £40m in pay¬ 
ments towards previous Josses, 
plus advances relating to a 
major guaranteed loon. 

Successor to 
ousted German 
banker named 
From Peter Norman 
Bonn, Jan 23 

Westdeutscbe Landes bank 
GirozentraJe supervisory coun¬ 
cil, today appointed Dr Johannes 
VolLing as the bank’s chief 
executive in succession to Dr 
Ludwig Poullain, who was sum¬ 

marily dismissed last week. Dr 
Volling. who its 55, was previ¬ 
ously Dr Poullain’s deputy on 
the bank’s managing board. 

Dr Volling has been second 

in command at the West- 
Deutsche ’Landesbook since its 
creation. He was previously on 
the managing board of the 
Rhein ische GirozentraJe und 
Provinzialbank, which merged 
with the Westfaliscbe Gfrozen- 
trale in 1969 to become the 
Westdeutscbe Landesbank. 

Today’s meeting of the super¬ 
visory council also decided to 
change the bank’s constitution 
so that in future it will have 
two deputy chief executives 
instead of one. 

Dr Ludwig Trip pen, a mem¬ 
ber of the bank’s managing 
board, was today appointed as 
Dr Volling’s deputy while 
another board member, Dr 
Walter Seipp, will also be given 
tbe tide of deputy chairman of 
die managing board. 

Dr Trippen will be largely 
responsible for tbe bank’s 
domestic business while Dr 
Seipp’s main area of responsi¬ 
bility vriH be foreign business. 

By Roger Vielvoye 
Energy Correspondent 

A £26m firefighting and maintenance 
vessel to work on the Piper and Claymore 
oil fields in the North Sea has been 
ordered from a Japanese shipyard because 
British yards could not meet tbe deadline 
of the middie of next year. 

Occidental Petroleum, operator for tbe 
group of companies that runs the two 
oilfields, has received tacit government 
approval for the deal. Officials of die 
Department of Energy and the Offshore 
Supplies Office accept that it is mare 
important to have the vessel on station by 
mid-1979 then to hove it built in a British 
yard with delivery up to a year later. 

Mitsubishi, which buih a similar vessel, 
the Phillips SS, to guard the Phillips 
Group’s Ekofisk fields in Norway, will 
construct the main semi-submersible struc¬ 
ture at a cost of $40m (£20.8m). Ancillary 
equipment, including the firefighting 

Ships team 
off to settle 

apparatus, will cost another 510m (£52m) 
and the Government hopes that a large 
part of this will be ordered from British 
companies 

According to government sources,, there 
is also a chance that more of the main 
electrical and engineering equipment will 
come from British companies,- increasing 
tiie value of home content to Weil above* 
the SlOm mark. 

Although rhe order has been placed in 
Japan, the Government expects that at 
least one of the next two semi-submersibles 
will go to British yards. 

British Petroleum has restricted tender¬ 
ing for a semi-submersible For its Forties 
field to British yards, and is evaluating 
bids from Scott Litfagow, Swan Hunter 
and Go van Shipbuilders. 

Shell is completing specifications for its 
proposed firefighting and maintenance 
vessel. These may be slightly ‘different 
from the Occidental and BP -vessels since 

it will have to serve concrete as well as 
steel platforms. 

Earlier this month the Depdranent of" 
Energy-and the oil companies agreed that 
the North Seb should be split into five 
sectors for firefighting and other' 
emergency purposes. There are seven 
conventional' firefighting, . and support 
vessels .operating.in the'British sector of 
the North Sea. A /uniter six, including dje 
three semi-submersibles, are planned over, 
the next four or five years. 

American' rig owners, Sedco, will operate 
the vessel for Occidental and discussions 
are-continuing over tbe-final fonm- of- 
ownership. Sedco owns tbe .Phillips SS 
and leases it to Phillips. A number of 
similar options" are being xonsidered -fo.r 
the Ocpidemaj rig. -' 

'Occidental has also agreed to a govern-' 
ment request that it should have a British 
crew,"and is considering- ’anqilier request* 
for the vessel to be registered in Britain. ’ 

Indian deal s*ate staYs finn on lost order 
By Edward Townsend 

A top level delegation from 
British Shipbuilders will leave 
for India at the end of this 
week for a series of discussions 
which, it is hoped, will com¬ 
plete tbe contract for British 
yards to build ships worth 
£52m. 

Tbe controversial deal, under 
which Britain would- provide 
aid money to India to pay for 
the ships, has been criticized 
by some MPs. Mrs Jnduh Hart, 
Minister for Overseas Develop¬ 
ment, will face close question¬ 
ing on the terms when she 
appears before an all-party Par¬ 
liamentary Select Committee 
tomorrow. 

Tbe British Shipbuilders' 
team wBl arrive in Bombay on 
Sunday and is due to have 
tclbs with Government and 
shipping executives there and 
in Calcutta and Karachi. 

The group will be led by Mr 
Ross Belch, managing director 
oF Scott Lithgow, and include 
Mr A. Gilchrist, managmg 
director of Govan Shipbuilders, 
Mr Archie Killin, sales and 
marketing director for Robb 
Caledon, Mr Derek Khnber, 
chairman of Austin &. Pickers- 
gill, and Mr George Parker, 
managing director of Smith’s 
Doric. 

It will be accompanied by 
Mr M. Robinson, managing 
director of the London ship¬ 
ping broker, Eggar Forrester, 
and an expert on tbe Indian 
shipping market. 

The group will join Mr Jim 
GilfilJan, chairman and chief 
executive of Sunderland Ship¬ 
builders, in Bombay. 

By Christopher Thomas and 
Donald Madntyre 

British Shipbuilders yester¬ 
day made it clear that’ it is 
prepared to forfeit OOm of the 
£115m Polish shipbuilding order 
unless i* Is able to guarantee 
delivery on time- 

Mr Michael Casey, chief 
executive, flies to Poland to¬ 
morrow to complete the deal. 
But he said: “ If I thought we 
could not meet the delivery 
dare I would'not sign die con¬ 
tract and would have to t£U 
that to the Poles.” ’ • 

Tbe £30m part of* the deal 
relates to four ships which have 
just been reallocated from Swap 
Hunter to other yards as a 
result of a long-standing pay 
battle between boilermakers 
and outfitters on Tyneside. 

It appears that there would 
be no difftmltv. in concluding 
a deal for the remainder of the 
contract and forfeiting the four 
ships. 

Mr Casey was adamant that 
tbe four ships could not be 
returned to Swan Hunter. 
British Shipbuilders is now pro¬ 
posing a full inquiry into the 
chaotic wage structure an Tyne¬ 
side in an attempt to ensure 
that one of the top British 
yards does not again lose work 
because oE hostility between 
workers. 

Mr Casey remained optimistic 
yesterday that he would sign 
the contract for the entire 
Polish order. 

But shop stewards at Govan 
Shipbuilders, which has been 
allocated three of the four 
ships, said after a meeting yes¬ 
terday that all four sdiips 

';rv.VV' :i;- iv 
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Mr Michael Casey: no return 

of ships to Swan Hunter- 

should, still be bu£lt on the. 
Tyne. The fourth has. been allo¬ 
cated to Smith’s Dock on the 
Tees. 

The Govan decision will in¬ 
crease speculation, about' tbe 
likelihood of the four ships 
being built in Britain. It i$- 
understood that a firm decision 
on the entire Polish order must 
be made by Friday at thd laresr. 

Boilermakers’ leaders and 
British Shipbuilders’- officials 
were locked in talks for the ■ 
fourth consecutive day yester¬ 
day in an attempt-"to unravel 
the inter-worker, differences on 
Tyneside: 

The latest trouble-arose when 
the 3,500 boilermakers- decided 
to end a job flexibility agree-,, 
ment because,, they arguqd, a 
“ foir -wages " ' award 1 to outfit¬ 

ters eroded traditional pay. dif¬ 
ferentials. 

Originally - seven 16,500-tonxte 
bulk carriers , were jaUocated to 
Swan .Hunter, worth, inqre than 
£50m. However to judge, by Mr 
Casey’s stand yesterday. It riow 
looks certain it will get none 
of them. . . 

He believed thar given union 
. cooperation the’ terms of refer¬ 

ence for the Tyneside inquiry 
coixhl be established'- within a 
fortnight. Its purpose woiil’d be 
to resolve thb 'f"leapfrogging ” 
between- Boilermakers* '-Society' 

“members "and those in 'Outfitting 
trades. 

British Shipbuilders' execu¬ 
tives are privately confident 
that orders to replace the lost 
Polish ships at Swan Hunter 

. can be, found, provided -rhe 
inter-union, rivalry ..can be 
eliminated. "• 

Lord McCarthy, one of the, 
conn try’s most prominent indus¬ 
trial arbitrators, and a part- 
time member of the board, of 
Harland and Wolff, is one' of 
three or four ’figures under 
consideration for heading such 
an inquiry.', 

.Union chiefs move: Mr John 
Chalmers, chairman of the ship¬ 
building committee of tbe Con¬ 
federation of Shipbuilding and 

. Engineering Unions,_has called' 
an emergency meeting of' the.* 
committee in London tonight'to 
discuss Swan Hunter. 

Tomorrow he will lead a'dele¬ 
gation to see -Mr .Casey before 
he leaves, for '; Poland in an 

• attempt' to - persuade: them -tb 
restore- the lost- ships -order to 
Tyneside. * 

Church call 
to enforce 
labour code 
in S Africa 
By Malcoim Brown \ 

A coll for sanctiun-s to back; 
up the EEC code of urn duct Tor 
European firms-in Suiitb Africa 
was made yesterday by Christian. 
Concern for -Southern.. Africa, 
the miilti-dehominutiunal British,, 
church group set up. to -press' 
ft*. Africans' rights in die Re¬ 
public. 

CCSA, in submissians-,to the- 
Department'.of Trade and 'lifer; 
Foreign and Commonwealth- 
Office, also recommends thiu-V. 
parliamentary committee shouldr 
be set up to, monitor and assess., 
the performance ot .companies 
under the code. 

Last . September the.. foreign, 
ministers of the Nine announced 
that a code had been accepted 

. by all EEC /members’ govern mg 
such matters as pay .and -labour 
relations. The British Govern; 

■ ment"is sounding out interested1 
parties in the Uuiteri. Kingdom1 
and will then announce how the 
code is to be implemented - in, 
this'country. • 

CCSA say's that tbe unsatis¬ 
factory performance of the 
British code of. conduct. intro- 

- duced Four years-ago following 
investigations by the Trade and 
Industry subcommittee -has led 
to scepticism. . ■ » ■ 

“This atmosphere ■ will only, 
be dispelled by the clear fand 
decisive action on the part -of; 
the Government to demonstrate 
that it'has the political, will 
fully, to .back the: code -of .pracr. 
dee approach.” : 

. The group makes six recom¬ 
mendations on the European 
code. . First, the scope ot "its 
application should be at least 
as wide as that of the original; 
British-code and sbould-not .be 

. limited to the operations .of' 
legal subsidiaries. ' 

QCSA points -out under.;tlje 
British code United Kingdom 
companies with minority share¬ 
holdings were exempted from, 
tho requirement to Jay reports 
on their, .activities before the 
bepartmerit of Trade, bus .-were, 
still subject to the code, itself. 

-The EEC cede appears to 
exclude minority shareholders-. 
ThifK the CCSA .points out;1 
would mean that .such import-, 
ant'companies qs Consolidated. 
Gold Fields and, JCI Would not 
bp obliged to! recognize it.: 

•Secondly, thq requirements- 
of the code should be..made- 
more specific ,to ..aid imple¬ 
mentation and . subsequent r 
assessment;-there should .lie.a 
move from .the rc. jgnation of 
general principles . to tbe. 
acceptance.of specific dupes. "; 
-Thirdly,-.tiie disclosure pro-, 

visions of die code—: under # 
which : companies ; would :-.od ' 
required . to . publish detailed 
reports on progress made .in 
applying it^should Be., made 
mandatory and applied to assor 
aafes" as’ weir' as“ subsidiary 
companies. 

Fourthly, the CCSA says, ~a 
parliamentary committee 
should be set up for monitor¬ 
ing and assessing. Calls for 
information., froin^suqb^a com- 

. mi tree would nave vtije force 
of a 'subpoena.'» , - . 
• Fifth*, reports to the commit; 
tee should pe a tj-six-month 
.Intervals, rather than the. year 
proposed. Finally,--tbe threat 
of commercial sanctions should 
be. made real and immediate 
for breaches of .the code. 
. Companies- which did npt 
comply with disclosure require¬ 
ments would be in contempt of 

.Parliament. On the question of 
-compliance--with -the rest of the 
code, -the CCSA wants the Gov- 

-emment 09 introduce tough 
-sanctions. _ 

Three areas 'are' immediately 
relevant, ir points out: export 
credits and. guarantees on trade 

:with South Africa ; double-taxa¬ 
tion reliefs on South. African 
earning^.;- and -the eligibility df 

L firms for. United Kingdom - gbv- 
j era ment contracts. - . 

Carter budget measures could increase 
deficit above this year’s $61,800m total 
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From Frank Vogl 
Washington, Jan 23 

Modest stimulus to tbe 
American economy will be pro¬ 
vided by the 1979 Budget an¬ 
nounced by President Carter 
today, with public spending set 
to rise by 8 per cent. 

Congress is likely to add to 
the President’s spending pro- So sals while rejecting some of 

is tax reform measures, and 
the result could be a deficit 
considerably above this year’s 
estimated $61,800m (£32,000m) 
total. Financing the Budget 
wall involve significant in¬ 
creases in Treasury borrowing, 
which could generate some 
strains in the money and capital 
markets. 

The President noted in his 
message to Congress today that 
his programme represented a 
reduction in the government’s 
share of total gross national 
product from 22.6 per cent this 
year to 22 per cent in the 1979 
fiscal year that starts on 
October 1. 

The Administration believes 
that its proporals will ensure 
further significant economic 
growth without unleashing new 
inflationary pressures. It, be¬ 
lieves that real_ gross national 
product will rise by 4^7 per 
cent this year and By 4.8 per 
cent in 1979, following a AS per 
cent gain last year. 

Both inflation and unemploy¬ 
ment are seen as falling gradu¬ 

ally over -k.e next 24 months so 
that consumer prices rise at an 
annual rate of 6 per cent by 
December 1979—compared with 
a current level of about 6.9 per 

cent—and the jobless rate falls 
to 5.8 per cent from December’s 
6.4 per cent level by the fourth 
quarter of next year. 

Despite the -tax-cutting pro¬ 
posals, the Administration ex¬ 

pects a 539.200m rise in receipts 
in the next fiscal year. Many 
congressmen said Congress was 

unlikely to approve all the 
Presidentr’s tax reform mea¬ 
sures. 

Many business leaders com¬ 
plained that the tax-cutting 

plans did not provide adequate 
benefits to corporations, especi¬ 
ally in view of newly-mandated 
social security and payroll tax 
increases and the President’s 
plan to eliminate some tax 
benefits on foreign investment 
and export manufacturing. 

Mr Michael BlmnenthaL the 
Treasury Secretary, said ’’the 
Government’s increased financ¬ 
ing needs should not result in 
any “crowding out” of private' 
borrowers in the capital 
markets. He said that with the 
prospect of no real improve¬ 
ment iu the current account 
payments deficit this year he 
expected foreign investors, 
notably central banks, to resume 
large-scale buying of govern¬ 
ment securities. 

Tbe Budget is likely to lead 
to a $73,0OOm increase in the 
next fiscal year in tbe federal 
debt to $690,800m. The Admini¬ 
stration is forecasting a modest 
rise in short-term interest rates, 
with the average race on 91-day 
Treasury bills amounting to 6.1 
per cent in 1978 and 1979 
against 52 per cent in 1977. 

Public spending;"while vast, 
represents a real increase or 
less than 2 per' cent. The Pre- 

- sident -. claimed this was a 
“tight” Budget, and said this 
was only possible because of the 
improvements in the Budget’s 
management deriving from the 

introduction this year of zero- 

based budgeting techniques. 

But there are numerous 
aspects whiclf raise doubts - 
about the Administration hold- ! 
ing spending down to its pro- 

- jected levels. - . 
Spending on health services 

is set to raise by S5,416m to 
$49,677m, but further gains 

could result fronu Uuroduaioa. 
of new national health -insur¬ 
ance schemes. The Admini¬ 
stration said it would make its.- 

national health insurance pro¬ 

posals in the spring, but they 
would not involve increased one- 
lays in 1979 or 1980. 

Programmes to reduce higher 
education costs are also prom¬ 
ised within-a few months, which 
could add to ' spending in an 
area where outlays are already 
set to increase next fiscal year 
by S3,000m to $30,421m;'. 

Nominal, .increases .are .plan¬ 
ned in spending for the environ¬ 
ment, the ertiesv numerous wel-. 
fare areas and foreign aid, and 
Congress may make additions to 
several of these sectors. Defence 
increases have been "held to a, 
real gain of Jess than 3 per 
cent. , ~ 

’• Leading Article, page 15 
A question of growth, page 19 

With pre-tax profits uptigniit. tins fiinebj 22qh. Chairman' ! 
Harold E-WUliaHisreportirsatisfactory progress in Hie/uw Of ■ . 
particularly. ad>yrsc trading conditions. . ....... ; • ;; 

All three operating divisions again contributed m 
profitability, demonstrating the im porUmce.of a broad business ! 1 
base in three key inetal-oricntated markets, . . . .. 

The Steel Sen.ice1G*iitre&. which accounted for nj'.'oof 
group turnover, increased trading profits to ±'666,000 (i'6I5.U00j. 
This despite the severe recession inthe steel industry- 

The Foundry Divisiorialreadv benefit ing from recent1 
investment has extensive plans for Jurtherexpansiorr of . , 
production.of 5.G. iron castings. Their.profits improved . 
£449.ooo;o:36i,oopL’ ^ v 

The Architectural Products Division achieved pnifils i>( .' 
£23-3.000 (£137.000): afid corrtthucsto expand its successful- -'' 
Window Centre retail operation. ’ - ' 'f. . 

.Extracts from 1977:Rqwrf.fiti £000$\"v: 

. - • i , 1977. 1976. ,4975 ; 1974 ' 
N'eLAsseb Employed 6H6T’ 5483' '4311 .'*3059 'l 
Tumover • ' 18402 16670' • 0-38803'48ti -v- 
Trading Profit - :I35S.': JU5;. •' UMr'.;;n33. y 
Interest . .. 427 - 569 v '408,. 409;,.. 
Profit before Tax .911 744 , - 706 ‘ tl4 

N'etAssebEmployed ’’ 6H6T’ 5483' '4311 ."' 3059 
Turnover • 18402 16670' ■ 0-‘388O '' l'4stl -v 
Trading Profit - :135Sv 3115.'. ■' UMr'.;!tl23. ry 
Interest . \ .. 427 - 569 v '408,. 409;.- 

; Profit before Tax .911 .744 , '- 706 "tl4 
Earnings attributable . 1 ' 
to4hcSl«»«holdcrs • "412 ' 5bt) . ;->342; ■ 
Ordinary Dividends 110 99 90 84 

AnnualGtruriji Meeting Friday. 27th Ianuaiy IP'S. 
• -Copi°s ofAnnnal Repbrtqyailable FroTn TheSvcrclara mt rS 

Williams-Wav.OirdiffCFULTI. * '’’t 

.=/r\ 
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GROUP OF COMPANIES 
7 JWNWmAMSOFCffiDIFFtn) 'T 

Printipa! subsidiaries.J.h. Forrester & Ci* l id. Glcii Metals Lid, 
Sttnvbrt Thomson (WishawVJ.ld .Cenir.il Shearliue Lid. 
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Builders see 
real threat 
of takeover 
by state 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Bv Malcolm Brown . 
‘Nationalized industries should not be 

subject ro the tough anri-corrupuon rules 
proposed by the. Salmon Commission on 
Standards of Conduct in Public Life, die 
British Institute of Management said 

By John Huxley ^The^instituie, in a memorandum to the 

amended and consolidated"into a new Act. 
It also suggested chat ■•.the opportunity 
should be taken to consider what changes 
were needed in applying existing legisla¬ 
tion to the private sector, 

Tn its evidence to the .department the 
BJM make-; clear that it is restricting ins 
observations only to matters concerning 

of nationalization, io play down sector .bodies such' as ■ the. Statipnerv 

eranon ox cimaras *-> sues tut- sector Domes vnm a craning mm.uwi— 
ployers. should be treated like the private' sector. 

Speaking at the federation’s The Salmon Commission, which 
centenary dinner at'-tfae Guild- reported in 1976. recommended -that the 
hall, London, he said: “We are Prevention of Corruption Acts, as they 
told that it is not really apply to the public sector, should be 

pa ny practices would be swept away. 
“Curtailing such practices would 

hamper British companies in the homo 
■market, and p/ace British industry at a 
severe disadvantage in the world trading 

situation. We feel that current company 
practice should be protected' as far as 
possible.” 

On the nationalized industries the BIJi 
states: “ We believe that the distinction 
between the public sector nucleus and all 
other bodies engaged in commercial trr.de 
is more relevant m this context than that 
between bodies in public or private 
ownership.” 

The institute recommends that the 
nucleus group should remain subject to 
more stringent rules and penalties for 
bribery and corruption than membeis of 
other bodies—whether in the private or 
public sector—which have a trading 
function. 

A spokesman for the Bill said this 
could bo taken to mean that there might 
be separare, less scringenc legislation 
covering trading concerns. 

Cost to Britain, of car 
industry’s problems 

Motor cover i 
and direct-debit... 

nationalization, but bringing ____— 
into social ownership.’* He re¬ 
minded guests that the Labour ryi|_ ■ 
Parly document ■ emphasizes I [fi rfl Vy HJ 
«that only direct control, v 
through ownership of a snbsran- f* A/. n!J 
rial and vital sector of growth Tl-fl'gl Fl'CG 310 
industries* will allow a Labour 
Government to achieve our -| 
essential aims” SUggcStCd 

The document went on, Mr „ r_■ 
Morley said, to say that there Geaeva, Jan —Mr Gamani 
were additional powerful argu- Corea, sscr?rary_BcneraI of the 
meats for taking a major public United Nations Conrerenc 
stake in construction. Trade and Development. 

Last week, Mr Eric Heffer, today that Third World 

Third World Easier HP controls In brief 

By Peter Way mark 
Mo tor in g Cor re spo nd en t 

The Motor Agents Associa- 

Dell mission 
United Nations Conference on tion-, supported by the Finance 

stake in construction. Trade and Development, said Houses Association, is to step 
Last week Mr Eric Heffer rodav that Third World coun-- up.pressure on the Government 

MP for Liverpool Walton, who tries' seeking funds for finan- to relax hire-purchase controls 
chaired the working party which' cing their development should on cars as a way of freeing 
produced the proposals, accused be given .. better - access to wbai it sees as a- log jam 
the industry of overreacting and Western bond markets._ ot mi so Id vehicles. - 
misinterpreting the Plans. He He proposed that this should . Mr Norman Quick, the MAA 

produced the proposals, accused 
the industry of overreacting and 
misinterpreting the plans. He 
sa'id that'wholesale nationaliza- be done_ within a new inter- 

whai it sees as a- “ log jam 
of unsold vehicles. • 

, Mr 'Norman Quick, the MAA 
president, . . said:- “Simply 

tion was not intended- ' national institution.whose main expressed^,there is a large over- 
Mr Morley wondered whv object would be " to strengthen supply situation facing pur 

those who press for nationaliza'- tb'e functioning; of the Inter- members handling franchises 
tion wore so env about using the national financial system **.- He of ohe or two makes of car . 
word It was "he said because made the remarks during a dis- He declined to name the makes 
the word suggested re “ appro-' cussion of developing countries’ but said be was referring to 
priate commanded, dispossess, debt burdens under the auspices British manufacturers, 
mnnnnolize devour” It did of Unctad.' - He'safd-tHe oyer-supply of 

word. It was, he said, because 
the word suggested ro “ appro-' 
priate, commanded, dispossess, 
monopolize, devour ”. It did 
not suggest improved perform¬ 
ance. 

He' said - the over-supply nf 
Mr Corea.said-debt servicing" new .cars had arisen because 

bv developing countries which of very slow sales in the used ice . nv developing counties wnua at very sidw sdJes iu uic u*u Norman Oniric • Onlv aiwwr 
“Cleariv. ft is a word that did nor export oil now absorbed car market. Unless our mem- iam. ^ ’ y 
■y no appeal; nor does thfe am average 25 per cent of their hers pan -raoye used car stocks JUUU. 

concept of nationalization have export earnings. rtoore._ rapidly, the over-supply 
iv anneal to the electorate, f ' He suggested, developing situations will get worse— and this could have an effect any appeal to the electorate, f. ' He .suggested- developing situations will get worse- 

hope that the sensible-members countries, could' save about assuming production and 
in Government—and there are S600ra (£309m) a year in debt delivery schedules of new cars 
many—sviJl ensure that the pro- service payments if advanced remain steady. 1 . 
posals do not appear In their creditor, nations' would waive ' Mr Quipk said he was worried 
K -i-. . » __^ niirtuf-jmifprc miohr 

I • Mr Dell, Secretary of State 
for Trade, leaves London today 
for three days of talks with the 
Spanish Government about trad¬ 
ing and economic policy in the 
wake of Spain's decision to 
apply for membership of the 
European Economic Com¬ 
munity. 

His" visit—the second by a 
British Cabinet minister since 
last year’s Spanish elections— 
i> not part of the EEC negotia¬ 
tions but is intended tn open 

Mr Norman Quick : Only answer UP whole range of mulri- 
to log jam. ,ace/"?1 and bilateral trading 

problems. 
. .. ., .. Trade between Britain and 

and this could have an effect ^ now running ar about 

From Mr M. Goudhum 
Sir. The 197S Bruifels Motor 
Show which has just ended will 
almost certainly be regarded 
in rctrrr-.pect as one of the best 
ever held in this country. While 

! onlck’! figures of attendance 
are not yet available, there is 
no doubt that all records may 
well have been r-uaten. There 
were also more British products 
on show *' • fh past years, to 
the delisfar of us expatriates 
and others as well. 

I had the pleasure of accorh- 
pany-ng the British Ambassador 
to Belgium, Sir David Muir- 
head, on his traditional tour of 
the stands where the products 
of British companies were 
exhibited, including Dot only 
motor cars but also bicycles, 
motorcycles and accessories for 
all three industries. 

While it did one good to see 
so many high-quality British 
good> so well displayed, able to 
contribute handsomely . to 
United Kingdom exports as well 
ns to Britain's image as a first- 
rate manufacturing country, it 
was easy to share the frustra¬ 
tion of the management of 
some subsidiaries and distribu¬ 
tors still ham-strung by retarded 
delivery from the" United 
Kingdom for none at ail at 
times 1) of whole products, 
sub-assemblies and spares. 

To those of us looking from 
the outside at nur own country, 
all of us engaged locally, one 
way or another, in promoting 

its good Arriccs and repu¬ 
tation, it apj>e:us that we often 
understand better than many 
people at litAne the cost over¬ 
seas to Britan of low United 
Kingdom prnfluclivity. massive 
dhTuption of \output and con¬ 
sequently lata deliveries aivd 
cancelled orderfp abroad. 

One of the principal aims of 
the organ iretior. over which I 
have the honour to . preside is 
ro give advice pad assistance 
in United Kingdom exporters 
ami investors, whatever their 
industry'; so we see the whole 
spectrum of performance. 

This leads us to the helieE 
that there are still many 
British man ufact is ers, motor 
car or other, who lave not yet 
grasped the fact that their 
domestic market is now the 
whole of western Eirope and 
that a grear deal of this market 
is uncapped. Bur urrbss they 
are prepared to match tbe pro¬ 
ductivity and service oi manu¬ 
facturers in other cotntries, 
there is a very seriouj risk 
that they may never resari the 
reputation and market ihare 
which they enjoyed in the ?a.st. 
I am. Sir, your obedient servmr, 
M. GOODMAN, 
President, British Chamber »f 
Commerce for Belgium an< 
Luxembourg. 
Britannia House, 
Rue Joseph 11, 30, 
1040 Brussels. 
January 20. 

payments 
From Mr G. 1’. Dyke 
Sir, I do not direct do! 
and seldom authorize ih« 
The idea that a third party » 
demand and receive arbit 
sums from my current acco 
does noL in general, pie 
me. There are, however, 
oumstances where the dir. 
debit system would be usefn 
but as far as I know is 
available. 

A few years ago I - 
nearly deprived of the use 
my car because of a mispost 
of a bank giro payment ro 
insurance company, wh 
sends the demand For my p 
mium later than f would wi 
I cannot pay in advance, i 
bv hankers order because I 
not know- the amount. What 
I am abroad for the criti 
fortnight ? Perhaps with 
car parked at the airpoi 
Surely people who spend mi 
short" spells abroad m 
encounter many difficult 
like rtiis-7-with insurance e 
with services such as elect] 
ity, telephone, gas which n 
be disconnected if accou. 
are not settled promptly. 

Cannot the appropriate cc 
parties and authorities of 
their customers a direct-do 
system, appropriately limit 
for duration or for amount 
both) ? 
Yours faithfully, 
G. V. DYKE,' 
6 Sauncev Wood, 
Harpenden, 
Hertfordshire ALS 5DP. 
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BSCs need for long-term research 

many—will ensure that the pro¬ 
posals do not appear in their posals do not appear In their 
party manifesto.” 

Mr - Morley said there was 
now evidence that the indus¬ 
try’s workload is increasing and 
that prospects are- brighter. 
“Revival, will not be found 
solely in an increased volume' 
of work, but will require the 
effective harnessing of indivi¬ 
dual effort on the pari of every 
single person in the Industry.. 
This can transform productivity, 
giving greater competitiveness; 
which could lead to ' more 
work ” • - 

Further evidence that the 
construction industry is slowly 

cn industrial relations. 
An easing of hire-purchase 

controls was the “only logical 
answer ” and he suggested a creditor nations' would waive ' Mr Quick said he was worried answer ’ and he suggested a 

their claims on 29 of the world’s that manufacturers might be reduction in the deposit from 
poorest countries bv niroins the fo.rced into short-term working one-nurd to a quarter and an 
debts into ' grants.—AP-Dow simply because dealers could extension of tbe repayment 
Jones. not accept any more new cars, period from two to three years. 

More permits for British 
hauliers on EEC routes 
in new Government move 

Drivers’ strike 
causes 2,600 
Hoover lay-offs 

£l,000m a year, with the bal¬ 
ance last year slightly in 
Britain's favour. 

The British, whose main ex¬ 
ports there are machinery, 
would like to see a revision 
in the current trade agreement 
Spain has with EEC countries, 
and particularly an easing of 
the restrictions on imports into 
Spain. 

Both quotas and high import 
duties have affected the ex¬ 
ports from Britain of vehicles, 
tobacco, whisky and footwear. 
Spain in turn appears to be 
worried about Community poli¬ 
cies on steel, textiles and agri- 

A new move was announced Lost month tbe Council of 

By Tim Jones cjes on steeif tex 

More than 2,600 workers were cultural products, 
laid off at Hoover’s washing- 
machine factory in Merthyr | «-«7» % y 

Wives’ Levland 
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New orders during November pames niore chance to- carry k, ifa'Coxomuoity. 
;re worth an estimated £687m, international freight wtthui the T0 ensure a. fair sliare of were worth an estimated £687in, international freight within the 

against £618m in October. At European ’ • • Economic Com- 

strike protest 

From Mr J. M. Williamson 
Sir, The letter from Mr J. 
Mackenzie, (Business News, 
January 13) does not deal with 
tile most important point in 
the article vou published 00 
January 16 beaded “Cutbacks 
that are certain to please Bri¬ 
tish Steel’s foreign competi¬ 
tors 

The article on January 16 
asserts the importance of cor¬ 
porate long-term research and 
of the need to strengthen this 
activity ip BSC. Mr Mackenzie 
writes': '* It is simply not true 
to imply that longer term 
research is being neglected for 
the short-term ” but the only 
support' he adduces is the 
expenditure of £20m per year 
on R and D. It is a fact of life 
that expenditure itseif on R 
and D does not guarantee the 
right balance between research 

activity, especially longer-term 
research, and development 
work. 

What is urgently required as 
part of ESC’s corporate 
research (if it is not already 
being undertaken) Is. “futures 
research ’* and a study of the 
possible roles a Brinish steel 
industry might realistically 
play in the longer-term taking 
into account, among other 
things, future steel production 
and use worldwide, tedhuodogi- 
cal change (the possible out¬ 
come of “ innovative long-term 
research ”), economic trends, 
and employment in the in¬ 
dustry. 

The aim must .be to identify 
the alternative long-term strat¬ 
egies for BSC which should, be 
considered by management and 
employees, and by mi ureters. 
In tbe article, reference was 

made ro studies by the riber 
cal Ildus try of its longer-tei 
development; reference cot 
bare >een ' made ro ache 
Major corporation's are lucre 
ingly coning to regard futui 
dunking as an essential e 
meat of their corporate pli 
ning and business develt 
menc. 

The curtent public disci 
sion of the HSC's affairs shot 
not be allowed to obscure t 
need for a robust strategy I 
the development of this impi 
rant industry. Tt develop su 
a strategy a souid programt 
of longer term jesearch mi 
be maintained. 
Yours faithfully. 
J. M. WILLIAMSQy, 
Deneswood, 
Wilmerhatch Lane,. 
Epsom, Surrey. 
January 18. 

seasonally adjusted, constant 
prices new orders'in the three 
months September to November 

permits- all round, tbe. Depwt- 
menr of Transport has derided 
fc> offer t3ie extra permits to 

were 11 per cent up on the 
previous three months and 6 
per cent. higher than in tbe 
same period last year. 

The biggest increase came' in 
the public works sector. AI- 

. . _ui i/ii Ld taic BAua ucmuiu lw 

Ar the moment permits for opera^s w|j0 -are prepared to 
ip on the hauliers-to travel .abroad are m surrender' -.French permits 
hs and 6 desperately short supply,, and allowing hauliers to go only to 

many small companies are 
gbtng ro the- wall or being 
forced to; travel illegally on" 

though public housing orders in forged documents. 
September to November were'5 But a Department -of Trans- 
per cent down on tbe previous ;port spokesman admitted ■ last 
three months, awards for ndn- nigbt that -the permit position 
hniicina wnrlr ivprn lm < A? ' noi- r . vw •_- “ _ _    

France, oc- West Germany. 
•Mr -Eric Russell, general 

secretary of -the Rood Haulage 
Assoriatfo'n, said: “ It is '.very 
difficult to allocate these'per¬ 
mits and we think this is the 
faStcst .way.. .It .is bard- for 

Transport and General Workers’ r*ul 
Union. Six Merseyside housewives will 

Unless a peace formula is travel by minibus for London 
found. all production in t°day in ™ attempt tothe 
Europe’s largest washing- Mhrfsiw ro in terrene in 
machine factory could halt b\- 
the end of the week. The men EnP5,h,.|;ef^“£*>T,riump^ P^ani 
have rejected a management at spe^e, Liverpool 
offer which would have given 1!!:® 
them more than.£100 a week, „ 

One fear expressed by the 
union is that-they could lose ! 
money under EEC regulations 
which seek to limit the amount Dolomite models, 
of time a driver can .spend- on Mrs . w™Te“I 

Muddle with 
a credit 
card computer 

Depressing effect of a 
disquieting light 

The stoppage of 1,800 pro¬ 
duction workers has led to 
another 4,000 men being laid 
off at Speke and Coventry, halt¬ 
ing production of the TR7 and 
Dolomite models. 

Mrs Maureen Crook, die 

housing work were up 42 per for. British companies .was still, nuts . tend io go to old-estab- 
«*nh • <11 _l__ n ■ tr. _j i__■_ cent. 

'Private-sector housing for the 

small end new- firms, as per- the road without a rest period, 
nuts tend to go tn oid-estab- In a statement .yesterday the 

“ far from .satisfactory He 
raid: “ Britain is; the poor reia-. 

d businesses. 

e road without S reSJeriod- feTTj' 
In a statement.yesterday the 

men said the management had 
permits .. surrendered conceded their claim for a 10 

SameJS®^?*** coraParlsoa ***■’ tion :vv;ben it .comes to travel, will go kun a pool of gener^ per cent increase, but attached 
creased 12 pet cent. permits. We would, like to.-see quota permits available for the unacceptable conditions to the 

«__«__-n. r, _ __ ■ - i- ..A._n - - 1 ' - __ _I_a __in ^O.. 

tion at 10 Downing Street signed 
by hundreds of people. 

Business. Diary,, page 19 ' the abolition of, the rystem.D industry as a whole.” guaranteed 10-hour day. Neddy call to lift 
steel exports 

m a 

Extracts from the Statement by the Chairman, 

The Rt. Hon. Lord Aldington, PC, KCMG, CBE, DSO. 

. The results forour year 1976/77;have been 
dominated, as we indicated to youin-the I nterim 
Report, by additional costs, and del ays in the 
assembly of the Lynx which persisted until August. 

. If is rightto remember when considering the U.K. 
Lynx contract that its terrqs were settled ini 973 ■ 
when neither hyper-inflation nor several years of 
high levels of inflation were anticipated. The 
provisions now made have taken into account ' 
likely levels of inflation over the next two years. 

rrotb'eerifuliy foreseen. Whilst discussions proceed 
with British Railways, prudently a provision has 
been set aside for this important contract. The 
work done under the contract is confidently 
expected to lead to further orders for lengthened 
S R. N 4 hovercraft.' 

Britain’s constructional steel¬ 
work industry should aim ro in¬ 
crease exports over the next 
four rears by a third, despite 
a predicted uprurn in home de¬ 
mand. according to a report be¬ 
ing submitted to ihe National 
Economic Development Council 
next month. 

The report, prepared by the 
constructional steelwork sector 
working party, says the indus¬ 
try, which employs' about 33,000, 
intends to; take full advantage 
of the rapid though short-lived 
improvement In the home mar¬ 
ket. 

Domestic demand is expected 
to rise by 27 per cent this year 
and a further 24 per cent in 
1979, falling off sharply there¬ 
after. 

However, the report says that 
exporting will provide a key 
opportunity in coming years. 

Output between 1974’and 1977 
fell by some 39 per cent. Home 
sales slumped by 46 per cent 
from 872,000 to 475,000 tonnes, 
but exports rose from 91,000 to 
120,000 tonnes. 

Taking together the provisions that are necessary 
for the Lynx and the Hovercraft contracts, the year's 
profit of £5.8m before tax is about £6.5m less than 
it would otherwise have been. 

More concrete 

From Mr Dav*d Hardman 
Sir, 1 am an American Express 
card-holder. . having been 
admitted ro the distinguished 
roll after three epistolory blan¬ 
dishments from. American Ex¬ 
press headquarters. Since 
March, 1977, 1 have, however, 
had endless problems with my 
monthly card account, blame for 
which is pur squarely on die 
card membership computer. 

In attempts to disentangle the 
muddle I have been in touch by 
telephone and by letter with no 
fewer than six different officers ■ 
of the company. When a credit 
of £19 instead of £49 was billed 
in July I was naturally indig¬ 
nant. especially so when charges 
for interest began to come in 
accompanied by dire threats of 
immediate action by tbe collec¬ 
tion department. 

Fortunately 1 have kept a 
complete record of all docu¬ 
ments relevant ro the account, 
and even treasure a letter thank- 
ing me For pointing out the com¬ 
pany’s mistakes and graciously 
withdrawing all interest charges. 
No apology has yet been dis¬ 
gorged by the computer. The 
card has rot, of course, been 
used since the false entry in 
July. . 

In view of these experiences 
I am prompted to support PHS; 
of The Times Diary of January 
11, who asks when the compu¬ 
ter “ will stop making life less, 
not more, complicated ”. Old 
Granny Times seems to be a 
wise old bird. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID HARDMAN, 
Bankyfield. 
Hurstpierpoinc, 
Sussex. 

From Mr B. R. Davis 
Sir, I refer to your Technical 
Correspondent's artzale of 
January 13, in winch he pur¬ 
ports to sound the knell of the 
incandescent Hgjit source. 1 
trust die obsequies are prema¬ 
ture, as its demise would'make 
tbe design of sympathetically 
Jit interiors virtually impos¬ 
sible. 

The tungsten filament has 
three - indispensable 
advantages—colour, concentra¬ 
tion and cbe provision of sharp 
shadows. In support • of this 
contention I quote die. Ameri¬ 
can hglaii^ designer, Lesley 
Larson whose home Lighting 
and its Design, was published 
by the Whstney Library of 
Design, New York, in 1964. 

“The structure of the phys¬ 
ical eve prefers a certain shade 
of yellow (light). Both sunlight 
and incandescent are strong in 
this.”. 

‘Tiredogbt is an almost 
universal sign of con tenement 
and security. Hie incandescent 
bulb is aWr to this in its 
luminosity ”. 

“The incandescent filament, 

like the sun, represents i poi 
from which rays of Kglt a 
direcred. This casts studo' 
and gives clarity and sharjmt 
to the visible world.” 

“The light produced (by 
fluorescent tube) causes few. 
less distinctive shadows a 
gives a flatter, less highlight 
quality to the visible world-" 

“Lighting which is flat 
the result of too great dif 
sion is depressing regardless 
its intensity. Depression 
related more to a high degr 
of diffusion than it is to k 
intensity. Such a diffused lig 
is not so much quieting as d 
quieting.” 

One stands amazed at t 
arrogance of the engineer, wl 
still, it appears, regar 
mechaucal efficiency, as ti 
sole parameter, regardless 
human values. 
Yours faithfully, 
B. R. DAVIS, 
Allied Breweries . (UJ 
Limited, 
PO.Box 205, 
Allied House, 
160 St John Street 
London, EC1P 1DX. 

Insurance brokers’ commission 
From Mr D. M. Bernstein 
Sir, While I feej that insurance 
brokers, unilike estate agents, 
provide a good interface be¬ 
tween buyer and seller, there 
is something wrong. Each year 
my excellent brokers review- 
cur claims record and general¬ 
ly advise increases in pre¬ 
mium. Since therefore the cus¬ 
tomer is penalized because of 
claims, why should the broker 
benefit by getting more income 
from the increased premium ? 

I propose that the broki 
should pay to the insurers tb 
same commission on claims i 
he receives. That would b. 
much more equitable; it worn! 
reduce the insurers* kisses ah 
hence bring costs down." 
Yours faithfully, ^ 
D. M. BERNSTEIN, 
Managing Director, 
Intertech tuque Limited, 
4A Heroes Road, - - 
Uxbridge, Middlesex, UBlk 
SNA. 

In other respects, tod; 1976/77 was not an easy 
year. The effect of the continuing high' rate of1 
inflation and the consequent strains on people must 
Pot be forgotten, even though they become 
familiar. Taking the rest of the business o.f the <: 
Group, most of it showed the expected increase in 
turnover and Improvement in profits; in particular", 
Normaiair-Garrett despite being affected by 
industrial relations' difficulties in the • 
neighbouring Westland Helicopters 
factory produced good results. 
British Hovercraft Corporation, in . Turnover 
Cowes; substantially increased its , .... J1.1 1 
turnover, but later in the year found Profit be 

that the fulfilment of its sizeable Profitafr 
contract with^ British Railways to ——r— 
lengthen two SR.N4 hovercraft Earnings 
involved additional-work which had ■ Dividend 

There need be no doubt about the { longer term I 
opportunities open to'us or our .ability to match 
them Your Directors have expressed their 
confidence in the more immediate future through 
their divjdend recommendation. We have the 
resources in people; pfaritand money. We intend 
ful|y to exploit the investments and experience of 
recent years. ' 

. 1977 
£'000 

138,926 

1976 
£*000 

131,239 

Prbfitbeforfctax 5,844 9.342 

■ Profit after tax and minority interests 

’ Earnings per share ■ V * 

3,430 7,692 

price pacts 
A Furr her 10 alleged price- 

fixing agreements in the ready- 
mixed concrete industry have 
been placed on the register of 
restrictive • practices by Mr 
Gordon Bnrrie. Director-General 
of the OFfice of Fair Trading. 
The agreements, which have 
since been terminated, relate 
to arrangements to carve up the 
market for ready-mixed con¬ 
crete. 

Areas referred to iu rhe 
latest agreements put on the 
register were: East Retford, 
Fylde, Barton op Humber, 
North Wirral, North Kent, 
Skipton, Leadierhead, Ply¬ 
mouth, Cornwall aud Swansea. 
Orders are being sought from 
the Restrictive Practices Court 
to prevent the companies in¬ 
volved from-giving effect to the 
agreements again, or entering 
into similar agreements. 

Memorex acquire Europe Telex 

5.79p 

' Dividends 3.18378p 

12.97p 

2.85049p 

£80m TriStar 
order by Delta 

Operating Companies 

Westland Helicopters Limited Yeovil and Weiton-super-Mare (Sea King, Commando, Navy Lynx, 
Multi-role Lynx,Gazelle). British Hovercraft Corporation Limited Cowes; Isle of Wight-f Civil and Military 

• hovercraft. Helicopter spares). Normaiair-Garrett Limited Yeovil (Environmental control 
equipment; Electronic, hydraulic and oxygen equipment for industry)." Westfand Engineers Limited Yeovil 

(Industrial and Garage doors). FPT'fndustries Limited Pdrtsmpfittf, Hampshire (Flexible fuel tanks). 
Saimders-Roe Developments Limited Hayes, Middlesex{'BetaljghC self-powered light sources). 

An order worth £80m, E18m 
of which will go to RoJIs-Royce, 
was placed yesterday by Delta, 
the major United States airline, 
for fire Lockheed Tri5tor-5Q0 
airliners. This was oulv the 
second order for the 500 ver¬ 
sion, British Airways being the 
other purchaser. 

Delta will me the aircraft, 
which have a G.OOO-mile non¬ 
stop range, on the new route 
It intends ro open Inter this 
year between its headquarters 
in Atlanta and Gatwick. the 
second London airport. Delta 
is one of die rosin operators 
of the TriStar. 

European operations of Telex, 
the computer peripherals com-, 
panv, are to be acquired by 
Memorex Corporation. Both 
companies have been active io 
the .market for-' peripherals 
which are compatible with IBM 
computers, with Memorex tend¬ 
ing to be stranger in disc drives 
and Telex in tape drives. 

Mr R. R.. Braun of Memorex 
will become president of the 
combined European operations, 
with Mr D. C. Cornwall of Telex 
as executive vice-president. The 
two companies have agreed on 
the deal, but it is subject ro 
approval by various government 
agencies in the countries in 
which Telex is- active—Britain,' 
West Germany, France, Italy, 
Switzerland, ' Belgium and 
Ireland. 

Memorex products include 
disc, semiconductor and mag¬ 
netic . tape storage systems, 
communications processors, ter¬ 
minals, computer microfilm 
systems, computer tapes, disc 
packs, data modules, audio and 
video tape and word-processiog 
supplier*. The company’s 1977 
revenues worldwide amounted 
to 5450m (about E236m) 'of 
which about 40 per cent repre¬ 
sented business outside the 
United States. 

Revcnueb' ' of Telex Europe 
in 1977 were about S40m. The 
company’s computer peripheral 
equipment is marketed to both 
end-users and original equip¬ 
ment manufacturers. 

There are over 1,000 Memorex1 
and Telex, personnel in Europe. 
Mr Mike Kelly, United Kingdom 
managing director for Memorex* 

Computer news 

tfsuu 

has been promoted to be vice- 
president and general manager 
of operation? io Benelux and 
astern Europe; he is succeeded 
by Mr Mike Kuching of Telex, 
who will head the combined 
operation in the United King¬ 
dom. ' 

Subsidiaries integrate 
The three computer-related 

subsidiaries of the Perldn-Elmer 
Corporation—Interdata, Wangco 
Peripherals, and the Interdara- 
acquired terminals division— 
have been consolidated into a 
single company, Perkin-Elmer' 
Data Systems. 

European changes to this 
effect have just been concluded, 
with Mr Nicholas Bark as 
managing director. European 
operations for Perldn-Elmer 
Data Systems, based at Skragh1. 
Formerly Mr Bark held the cor¬ 
responding job with laterdbua. 

The company's European busi¬ 
ness is likely to approach $40m 
iu the current financial year. As 
well as retaining the Interdata 
and _ Waitgcn trade manes, 
Perkin-Elmer Data Systems in-1 
tends to compete also in Hie 
general minicomputer systems 
market. 

ment Group (CMGj from Bui 
roughs wiH enable the1 servic 
company ro centralize its entir 
computer operations thorough 
single large installation. • 

CMG companies in Scotlain 
and Middlesex will be-linked r> 
the main data centre at Croydqi 
via remote data-hamfirng - pro 
cessors. According- to Mr NicI 
ScholfieW. managing director xt . 
CMG (UK), this approach wil . 
enable tbe company to provide 
local processing at Glasgow'!®* 
Creenford while at the same 
time catering for an expected 
increase in remote batch pro. 
cessing. 

Forecast turnover for CMG 
for 1977-78 is £8.5tn, with about 
half the total coming from die 
Conn near. 

CMG to centralize 
New computer equipment 

worth £l.G5m which has been 
ordered by Computer Manage- 

DBM’s new baby 
A business minicomputer, 

which, it is claimed, is suitable 
for “ virtually ail business and 
industry, from one-man busi¬ 
nesses to departments in tife 
largest companies ” has been 
introduced by International 
Business Machines. 

Known as tbe IBM 5110, the 
machine has a basic price of 
£6,800 or, for a typical com-" 
mercial system, a price of 
£12,800. It can be programmed 
ro'handle such commecial work 
as payroll, general ledger and; 
sales ledger; and to produce 
management reports for sales 
analysis, resource scheduling 
and planning. Data'storage is^by 1 
tape cartridge or flexible, disc.. 

Kenneth Owen 

» 
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ir,. jj^-e new management has not been in 
,v... '■hrre -ninand at Rank Organisation for a full 

n,' £ir' yet, but there ■ are already .some 
cb;.-. ' L; * ijTiartening signs that an assault is being 

i:>i- 'inched on the dispiriting problem—for 
S’ dr-.-- Jr; 

have ‘such tax advantages and indeed from 
public secror employees who are not eligible 
for'share issues. Moreover, die age-old 
danger of putting all an employee’s eggs in 

■one basket is not easily dismissed. 
However, the American experience has 

been that the performance of companies 
with share incentive schemes • has been 
better than those without. 

a L-',Cl?Jadr ** increase comes from Rank Xerox, . 
'-'tm i '“■.■re has been an underlying improvement JL/lSCOUIlt nOUSCS 

.„ .* ic per cent In trading profits of the - 
feiin 

16 per cenr-w craning proms or tne ^ ^ 1 
-itrC>Xerox business to £38m. But for When COIKPaFed 

71 .iii;,,*!,! ‘•"’"vjAange rate movements, that would have r\n£ 
v‘ih\ ? P’,lr V® £3“ higher. Losses at Rank Radio Willi l“/0. 
v-iA-vc ,ernational are down from £S.8m to 
.. n’u .2m; hotels are back into profit and 
1 iPeJi 
•‘•lisle: 

Merest payments, although sfightly up on 
^.-n. year as a whole, were well down in the 
;is L &ond half reflecting both lower rates and 

yl -1Cl--' iu^^tronger pound. 

^Ldmittedly not^all of these improvements telephone 'UCn 

no; ‘O he attributed to forceful management, 
annoi ih—" ?r,J'aP*- 10 judge by the extraordinary losses of 
ie; inj ‘ jwi1rfli>v7m a more realistic view is being taken 
r cus:o.-ne..0nEia numbeir of areas. Property values have 

-e™- ■'Ppropnt ■'"■n written down by £7m, the crippling 
dumtinn nr :"*? ex-linked lease on the Belgian hotel has 

bought for £8m and written off and 
■ European hi-fi and television distribu- 

.f.-T * »■ 3 business has been rationalised at a cost 
peodk ^' »®*isions of £2L5m. 

•if^rdihL'e -t- -ucouraging though all of this is, how- 
■Uj34ar, there is a long way yet to go, and. if 

■ relative strength in Rank’s share price 

rpli !r the past year “ t0 be maintained the 
’'-'did] y will expect to see more decisive steps 

rards a reduction in gearing and the 
low return businesses— 

With the year-ends of the discount houses 
strung out between December and April, 
many have already hat) their bite at the 
exceptionally large profits made in the first 
few months of 1977—even if in many cases 
those profits did little more than make up 
for the knocks suffered in the summer and 
autumn of 1976 as interest rates surged to 
the top of the roller-coaster. 

But Union . and Alexander*, horh wirh 
December year ends, had only the knocks 
of 1976 to show in their last sets of figures. 
So rthey should now emerge some way 
ahead of the others in the new! results 
season. Indeed, so far as Alexanders goes 
net disclosed profits1 are up from £264,000 
to £2.14m, while inner reserves are also 
higher after a £1.5m transfer to general 
reserve which lifts the total disclosed capital 
base by almost a third to £12.Jm. 

Alexanders confirm that the bulk of the 
profit was capital gain and that the greater 
part .was made in the first half of the year. 
,The summer months were generally slower 

-■ ■ ryy , tank Xerox, 

properties, 

without the benefits of 

ir 

It V 
't! O' 

*:r .«•.. 

the sale of Rank Radio. - and, though, there was the Jare summer fall 
in interest rates, the November rise in MLR 
had only been partly expected. By the same 
token, Alexanders now see-some scope for 
a further-fail in interest rates over the 
coming weeks, though it feels that the scope 
is no more than modest and the year-end 

as u. Ts £29m exchange gains, will be growing 
- ---.ire slowly, so the chairman’s confident 
l‘,-;r ij-ftC- of “efforts to improve operating 
: -J'a ..ciency ** .and expectations of a “ further 

movement in profit”, suggest Rank is- gilt.book at £40m was way down on the 
y.:. :-.; king for growth elsewhere. That means peak levels of £70m or so earlier in 1977. 

the •present rating at 262p-^a p/e ratio Like the other houses, Alexanders i. 
^ * '6.7 aTld 2L ^ A C viao amm*_{a •£«,«•> AAivir* tA tA rolir irnirh tiiaWj 

demanding. 

Hugh Clayton discusses how the agricultural lobby has won its argument with1 
the food interests and Mr Silkin' ov.er the green pound 

Victory for the farmers 

i_ 

Farmers won. last night’s de¬ 
bate in the Commons about 
agriculture before ii began. In 
effect the Government bad con- 

pease of a small rise in shop Opposition parties which com- common agricultural- -policy; 
prices of food. ( bined .to put pressure on the Each devaluation brings the 

Mr Silkin refused to devalue Government. Like Labour, they country a little closer to ihe 
in 1976, saying that the green -have ho immediate operational European parity sought by the 

ceded the farmers’ case when pound should be used as an poJities.for farming. Labour has European Commission, 
it tried to fend o££ Opposition instrument with which to ex* a blueprint for farm expansion The essence of* the 
pressure for a devaluation _ of tract improvements the m tho 1975. White Paper, Food 
the green pound by offering grubby and ill-knit patchwork from our oim resources, but it 
a smaller one. However ihe of tne common agricultural has used agriculture mainly as 
amount might be affected by policy. He was applauded “by an appendage of its drive 
the debate, the Silkin policy the organized consumer lobby.' against inflation. 
for . food had already been 
broken. 

When Mr John Silkin was 
made Minister of Agriculture, 
Fisheries and Food almost IS 
months ago many,: British live¬ 
stock producers, were-caught by 

political deadlock. They and 
the companies which processed 
the me?t they produced, faced 
Cut-price competition from 
abroad which was made possible 
by the anomalous calculation of 
subsidies to exporters in other 
EEC countries which sold to 
Britain. 

There was another cause of 
the great size and impact of 
the subsidies, or monetary com¬ 
pensatory amounts- That was 
the refusal of the British Gov¬ 
ernment to devalue the green 
pound to match the fall in 
sterling and cut the cost to the 
Community of holding down 
food prices and farm returns 
in this country. 

Farmers and their allies in 
many of the industries that buy 
from them and sell to them 
were convinced that a small de¬ 
valuation in the autumn of 
1976 would have reduced in¬ 
transigence elsewhere in the 
EEC. They believed that it 
would have eased the agonies of 
British pig farmers at the ex- 

and some of the.most powerful 
sections of the food processing 
Industry. . 7 . 

Mr SiUtin's alliance with the 
forces that oppose devaluation 
has enraged formers. Before 
the end of 1976 they decided, 
not to put It too crudely, to 
get him. la 1977 they thought 
they had doner so when rough 
weather in the summer ap¬ 
peared to mock his early com¬ 
ments about prospects of a 
record harvest. 

__ _ Silkin 
ministry has been *to use the 
green pound to extract con¬ 
cessions from Brussels that 
would enable him. in raise farm 
incomes by devaluing while still 

The Conservatives give the .avoiding the impact of the 
impression that agriculture is 
jusr'a part of their plan to free 
private enterprise from interven¬ 
tion by the state-and to protect 
private - businesses. -The Scot¬ 
tish -National--Pany- uses ir as 
ammunition' in the battle -for • lss^es than 
freedom from England and! the Labour. If 
Liberals treat it either as some¬ 
thing to do With Europe or as 
something to do with taxation. 
. N© party now treats farming 
as an-important activity worth 

tion -Slfr Derek Anderson,'' 
president of the alliance^ was 
sending a telegram to Mr Silkin. * 
It recorded the organization’s. • 
41 disagreement-with the Oppo--’ 
si non morion urging an inline-" - 
diate devaluation of 71 per- 1 
cent’’. '■* 

The food processing industry-- 
played into the hands of the '* 
farming lobby by remaining 
divided on the green . pound# - 

They were not appeased when ’* prominent policy framework 
'although it turned1 out to be" a-its own soke. Last night’s 
record harvest in' terms of 
weight, "5t was quite the reverse 
in cash. They won their £am-- 
paign against Mr Silkin last 
week -when ' the - Government 
tabled fen amendment to the 
Conservative motion which 
called for a 7! per cent devalua¬ 
tion. ■ - 
. The Government suggesred' 5 
per cent and gave a spurious 
excuse for doing, so. The 
amendment- for devaluation 
looked all the more feeble'for 
being tabled after more than a 
year of cogent and derailed 
arguments from ministers 
against it. 

debate may give the old and 
evet-more -misleading impres¬ 
sion that the Conservative Party 
is the . party of agriculture. 
simply because ir has'more MPs 
and members who happen to be 
farmers or landowners. 
- The fan that the Conserva¬ 
tives chose an ttgricultural issue 
for a combined attack on the 
Government will encourage that 
view. ■ 

But the issue of th'e green 
pound is mot just a test of die 
Government’s enthusiasm -for 
farmers.- Iris-also a barometer 
of its commitment to Europe, 
since the green pound is the 
most, effective weapon available 

Little credit for the devalua- to any British government in 
tion should be given to the fending off the impact of the 

devaluing. after he had extrac¬ 
ted a Community-financed but¬ 
ter subsidy-for- this country. 

Farmers have no more trust 
for the- Conservatives on - price 

they have - for 
a Conservative 

government was elected today 
-the'. new minister would soon 
find his arm twisted behind his 
back and pushed ■ upwards as 
firmly as Mr Silking has been. 

In public the National 
Farmers' Union . adopts a 
rigorously non-political stance 
and whips its members into 
line. It never utters the tirades 
against socialism that are stan- 
dard (Are for the Country Land- 

‘ owners* Association. 
- By no means every Conserva¬ 
tive MP can be assumed to be 
an automatica Uyy of the farm¬ 
ing lobby.- Mr Giles Shaw; MP 
for Piidsey, is chairman of'the 
public relations committee of 
the Coda, Chocolate and Confec¬ 
tionery Alliance, one of the 
mosr consistent supporters of 
the Silkin policy for the green 
pound. 

'The alliance fought bard to 
the end. Even as' the Govern¬ 
ment was tabling its amend¬ 
ment .for a 5 per cent devalua- 

_ grefi .. . 
policy.^ He.did that last year by issue. The Food and Drink 

Industries Council, an umbrella' 
organization lor trade assoria- ■ 
tions "in the industry, did not" ' 
utter a public opinion about the* - 
Opposition attack. Fanners won 1 
the propaganda battle with food-' 
processors by being more-stead-"- 
fast and disciplined than their ; 
opponents. . -■ • 

The council was formed to-'^ 
represent processors in Europe 
and on issues that transcend the 
narrow claims of particular sec- 1 
tors. The green pound fits- ) 

■both those requirements, and' 
the council's silence about it * 
highlights the difficulty of , 
representing products close to' • 
agriculture like bacon and ; 
much more highly processed I 
groceries like sweets and cake. 4 

The annual meeting of the ’’ 
National Farmers' Union will; 
begin- this morning. Delegates.' 
will be tempted to crow over _ 
the wreckage of Mr Silkin’s, 
policy and Sir Henry Plumb,'. f 
president, will give them some 
leeway even though he does not' 
share the vindictive feelings oF f" 
some- of his members towards . 
the .minister. The British agri-.‘ 
cultural lobby, which represents. ' 
less Than 3 per cent of the popu- . 
lation, has triumphed. 

Frank Yogi 

Has Mr Carter done enough to maintain U S growth ? 
President Carter has proposed; 
now the Congress must dispose. 
Businessmen and trade nnion- 

--V- ^6.7 and a yield of 4.6 per cent—is far . probably going to have to rely much more j fos mnst TeBCt 3^5 the stakes 

vr.-tr it sharing 

ib/Lab 
inking 

P .... .. ' ' 5 tangible success of Liberal pressure on 

Labour Government arising from the 

, '/Lab pact is about to bear fruit in the 
£ 0] ‘tj m of. a consultancy document bn the 

heavily this year on running margins on 
the larger overall books that can be built 
on the increased capital base*. Alexanders' 
own book stood at £50Sm at the end of last 
year against £36Sm at the end of 1976. 

So far as dividend hopes go if and when 
restraint ends, Alexanders will say no more 
than that their basic policy is to be able to 
maintain dividend growth even in the 
leaner years. At last-night’s price of 295p, 
the shares yield 7.4 per cent. 

It 

■motion of- profit sharing through woe¬ 

s’ share incentive schemes. 

Experience in Britain involving employees 
-..-ough various forms of - subsidized or 

:-*nus” share ownership has been mixed, 

• ■■-n it has been feasible, in contrast to 

United States where some 200,000 
• r - l^mes are now flourishing. 

r- -.- ~^ut if the private investor is to be 

- * .' :.; V 'Juraged back into the market “ employee 

./ -V /es ” seem a good way of helping achieve 
ven if the issue of employee shares will 

I-:" : ' be universally welcomed either within 

■■ '-y-_ "--market or by the companies themselves. 

f' . • i-: - effects could distort the market', ® Ladhrokc's formal offer for Leisure & 
; •-= wmy even though one of the intentions -* —- —-— 

m..:- ;■. be to encourage it - 

' " tree schemes are being considered which 

' '.. : ;; end up as alternatives for companies 
V.-.. : • Operate rather than a single plan being, 

into law for universal application. 

• * " - „ :::.'"rntially, though, the sthemes are likely 

;■ ; ... ivolve either the issue of a number -of 
■i" . \ bs to employees out of profit in any 
r. •: 7 l-'~\ . year, or making available a number] of. 

- • :' ^s which-may be bought by employees 
discount : 

;*.' r--x concession would aUow the shares 
- d to employees to be free of income 

:• r (to which they are currently1 subject 
• ’ “ they become the property of the 

oyee rather than a trust) after a 
! j’1 ^J71 period, or to offer capital gains tax 

sssions on the discount element of 
is offered that way. 
ere may be some opposition to all this 

ordinary shareholders who do not 

General. csximqtes its own profits .to be 57 
per cent up to not less-'than £24m for 1977. 

But,while this is above earlier forecasts 
it is no' more than the market had hoped 
for from' Ladbrokc’s, chaired by Mr Cyril 
Stein ■(above■} and the shares closed'im? 
changed at 211p where the implied, p/e 
ratio .is S.5. - - ■ 

Although betting and casino business con¬ 
tinue to provide the driving force for the 
group, like Coral it sees diversification into 
leisure as. the only real'prospect to maintain 
the progress in the longer-term. 

But liihile Ladbroke' seems so far to have 
only indulged in a little hedging of bets 
wick acquisitions of -easily manageable 
dimensions.. Coral has really taken the 
plunge with its controversial £52fm offer 
for Pontins. 

Coral- should soon be revealing profits 
growth of over 80 per cent to in excess of 
£18m last year and is set to overtake Lad- 
broke in any profits race by a comfortable 
margin tkis year. 

are high. The nation has been 
presented with an ambitious and 
derailed White He use economic 
plan. Few western 'governments 
have outlined in such detail 
their medium and long-term pri¬ 
orities and objectives and the 
means fry which they hope to 
realize their goals. 

The stated targets are a bal¬ 
anced budget by the 1981 fis¬ 
cal year, with public spending 
at that time accounting for no 
more than. 21 per cent of gross 
national product. In ihe 1981 

-calendar year the Administra¬ 
tion hopes that the rates of both 
inflation and unemployment 
will be down to about 5 per 

cent and the way will be clear 
for further improvements in 
subsequent years. 

The Administration’s 1978 
economic growth and employ¬ 
ment forecasts appear realistic. 
Its 1979 predictions in these 
areas seem ro be somewhat on 
the optimistic side and its in¬ 
flation projections dearly con¬ 
tain a good deal of wishful 
thinking. . 

The economy has entered 
1978 with the recovery con¬ 
tinuing fairly briskly. ReaJ 
personal incomes have risen 
significantly, as has employ¬ 
ment, and business balance- 
sheets bave been strengthened. 
Continued high consumer spend¬ 
ing, in particular, seems assured 
over the next six to nine 
months. The economy in this 
period "will be aided by the 
high level of public expendi¬ 
ture and should show real 
growth at an annual rate of 
4.5 per cent or more._ 

As the year draws to a d6se, . 
however, both consumer and 
business spending are Kfceily to 
be dampened. - Higher social - 
security taxes and the effect 
inflation has on pushing people 

, into higher tax -brackets should 
produce a fiscal drag on the 
economy amounting to between 
$28,OO0m to $30,000m for 1978 
and 1979 combined, to counter 
this the Administration has pro¬ 
posed tax cuts, which together . 
with the 1978 portion of last ' 
spring’s special stimulus pro¬ 
gramme, should amount to 
about 529,000m for this year 
and next together. 

The tax cuts, looked at from' 
tins viewpoint, thus do hot rep- 
re present a net stimulus for the ; 
eeconoray. And only, modest 
stimulus is provided in the . 
President’s new budget pro-. 
posaJs, "despite his projected 
560,000m deficit fdr the next 
fiscal year. 

On a high employment basis,. 
assuming unemployment, at 4.9 
per cent, Instead of the present . 
6.4 per cent level, the budget 
deficit in tile President’s new 
prograHEne would only be about 
537,000m. However, estimates .- 
suggest that the stimulative 
effect of this deficit for the 
economy as a whole may. be sig¬ 
nificantly offset by. projections 
of a substantial net surplus in 
the operating accounts of 
American, state • and’ Meal 
governments.' 

Given the prospect of sizable 
growth, for most of this year 
and the tax cutting measures; 
the Administration is probably 
on target in forecasting now a 
4.7 per cent real gap rate for- 
1978 and a cut to 6.2 per cent . , - - . . . . 
in the jobless total by the final ■ attained will be one of the hey 

subjects discussed m the White 
House Council of Economic 

OUTLOOK FOR THE'US 
ECONOMY- 

1977 1978 1979 

GNP grtiivth in ¬ 
constant 1972 .... 

. dollars - 4.9 . 4.7 4j8 

Consumer price - 
■ index 

.(December' - 
compared* with * 
December): ..6.9 6.1 6.0 

Unemployment, 
rate (fourth - • 
quarter): 6.6 . 6.2 5.8 

interest rate' 
• on 9tday 

Treasury 
' ; Bills: . .. 5.2 6.1 6.1 

Peraonal income 
, (current dlrs 
in thousands 

• of millions): 1.536 1,704. 1.892 . 

Corporate- ... 
profits (current.. 
dlrs in. . . . 
thousands of 
millions):. 172 192 217 

FJDuraa contained In PreaMenf Carter's' 
budget. Tl» llButra Tor 1977 ara 
mostly animates, afthouoh baaed In 
most cases on'provisional end-Decamber 
data. All figures staled are given in 
per Cant unless Otherwise staled and 
all era for. calendar years. 

the most optimistic assumptions 
there are unlikely to be general 
capacity shortages before the 
early 1980s. - 

The proposed busrnes}s tax 
cuts .may spur investment by 

-clearly' demonstrating a pros¬ 
pect of higher returns on to- 

be that another shortfall will-*' 
be seen next year, which offsets f 
the increases in spending ap-' re¬ 
proved by Congress.. 

Nevertheless, congressional V- 
action is unlikely to dampen / 
business expectations of higher 

__ ,_D______ inflation. Indeed only wishful'' 
vested capital and it is signifi- thinking can adequately explain.'*■ 
cant, in this regard, that the the Administration’s estimates'" 
” of cuts in.the rate of consumer.' ' - President -has. indicated Jthat 
there may. be further business 

-'tax cuts before-tiie end of his 
first term in office. 

But the increased confidence 
.of businessmen produced by the. 
tax reductions'may he offset by 
increased fears of inflation. 
These may be based upon ex¬ 
pectations bf Congress adding 
to the President’s public'spend¬ 
ing levels and. by scepticism 
towards .the Presidents new 
anti-inflation programme. 

This latter programme is th'e 
weakest element in the Presi¬ 
dent’s multitude of new pro¬ 
posals. At best even tfce Admini¬ 
stration expects the plan to cut 
the -inflation rate by just O.S 
per .cent a year. The initial 

' response by businessmen and 
trade union leaders.to the Presi¬ 
dent’s . cajl for. voluntary, rest- 

price increases to 6.1 per cent 
by the end of .this vear from 6.9 1 ' 
per cent at the end of 1977 and' ••' 
to 6 per' cent bv the end of- ’ 
1979. • :" 

Financing the large budget 
deficits will involve increasing"'# 
government borrowing froml^; 
the public, which is .bound 
exert some pressure on the*7' 
capital markets, even if foreign'. 1 

' central banks continue to buy ’, 
-a large volume of government* '• 
securities (such purchases' ‘ 
amounted to $20,000ra in W7 
A significant easing in mone-* . 
tary policies is unlikely and^-^ 
thm spme increases in interest 
rates must be expected over1 * 
the next 18 months. ’ ' ’ 

The United States economy 
is set to continue to grow at*.. ‘ 
a greater rate than the econ-«" 

raint on price “and wage rises ormes at most other industrial 

ao estimated ‘ 7 per' cent this 
year. Business surveys suggest 
that this 7 'per cent estimate is 
too high and it seems doubtful 
if the Administration’s pro¬ 
grammes can stimulate an even 

:higher 1979' level. 

seen in the. fesi two years has 
ranged from cautious to*hostile. 

The president .of the AFL-CIO 
trade union organization, Mr 
George Meany, voiced strong 
opposition on Saturday and said 
he would- fight this “ step down 
the road to controls’'. 

• The Congress in this election 

in the trade deficit is thus 
likely. This is particularly the 
case, as even if energy legisla-* 
tion is approved in the next 
few months, there will be no 
significant cut in American oil. 
imports'before the early 1980s. 

Consumer spending in the 
United States tWs year wid 
next should'. remain 1 .fairly 

of 
Just bow this accelerated rate 

i business investment will.be 

' US BUDGET DEFICIT 

1977 -1978 1979 
(in thousands of mllllons-of dollar el 

(EsM- ' fEalf- 
1 Actual) male) mala) 

quarter* - 
But given the-fact that the- 

budget and its tax cutting 
measures are-likely to produce 
only a modest stimulative effect, 
next year, it seems difficult to 
see how the economy will . 

Receipts 
Outlays 

356.9 
401.9 

400.4 
462.2 

439.0 
500.2 

Deficit 45.0 61.B 60.6 
For fiscal years which start on 
October 1. 

achieve' a 4-.8 per cent real 
growth rate in 1979 without a 
major gain in' business' invest¬ 
ment spending. 

Just such a gain is predicted 
bv the Administration. It sees 
real business investment rising 
to 9 per cent next year, from 

Advisers' report to be published 
on Saturday. Inevitably such a'; 
higher rate will depend on busi¬ 
ness views on the outlook for 

nomic growth in general and 
flation and capital markets 

year js likely to "be TO a roendv. strong, but- it- does look- as ff 
mg mood and have Jitae-tune the. Administration" is both 
carefully, to consider the. Presi- prer-estiioacnig the rate - of Inisi- 
dent's tax reforming plans..In ness' -investment and' under- 
consequejice,. despite: concern estimating inflation ary prtSrJ 
by "many Congressmen over the.'sures-In its forecasts." I'.-*, 
high icale of the budget deficit, These failures in judgment?; 
the deficit wilt probably be. in- are 'likely" to- present President, 
creased through approval of "Carter with even harder choices* 

Id particular. 
- Industrial capacity utilization 

rates ' are still averaging 
about 83 per cent and even on 

somewhat higher tax cuts and 
higher" eooai welfare pro¬ 
gramme outiays. 

The federal bureaucracy has 
found it difficult to spend all 
the budgeted amounts in thet 

next January than those be hfesj 
just- faced, as by. .then it max¬ 
well appear that the - problems* 
of- cutting 'inflation and ensur- ■ 
ing over 4.5 per cent' growth 

I he greater for the .period 
last couple of years and it could, from late. 1979• onward; 

Business Diary: Orme’s obstacle race • Pass lore 

pe Tell; 

•it*' 

y Orme, who yesterday 
ied the Government cam- 
to reU people about the 
state pension - scheme, 
determined to further 

ised shhp through private 
11 as public pensions, 
e is the' Minister for 
Security (and for pea- 
He is also a committed 

- unionist and is spun-' 
: as an MP by the engin- 

secrion of tne AUEW. 
"c k an obvious obstacle 
f lack, of parliamentary 
t for the Govenunenrs 

• White Paper The rote of 
'. irs in the running of pen- 
'.. chemes which proposed 
' ade unionists should have 

.*■ tory right to 50 per cent 
;. mtation tm the govern- 

Jdy, the trostees, of a 
-' pension fund, 

tiation originally planned 
s session has been afean- 
because the Liberals— 

s to the'relief of tome 
:rs—refused to support a 
sed on the White Paper. 
S however, no champion 
voluntary approach- The 
eces of British capitalism 
he concedes, do the 

l - '"sing, but he' is adamant 
.. sislarion is needed for 
.■ rksKders. 

dso believes that union 
, tation is necessary in 
... pension plans. 

. ie he remembers his own 
the engineering indus- 

1 en, m the. absence of 
. ees, managers would 

• ' at discretionary pension 
; only to those who had 
eir noses dean. “That 
include diop stewards 

-. me, an ex-shop steward 

-jar ago this week • the 
- if Commons Legislation 

. tee was anxiously cross* 

. .'• ng Dr David Owen, the 

Foreign Secretary, about the 
new European passport, agree¬ 
ment; on which was thought so 
close that a decision mj^ht be 
made before _ the committee 
could get their two penn’orth 
in. What happened ? 

Agreement, - in--, ^fact, is no 
nearer and seems to be at least 
another five months, off. 

It is accepted that the com¬ 
mon format passport will he a 
deep shade of:lilac* though in 

.France the colour is less appe- 
tizingly described . as “ wine 
dregs”; So far, little else has 
been agreed. 

In Britain it is the Germans 
who have been blamed. They 
want German to have equal 
status with French and English 

inside the documents. It was a 
German minister, in December 
1976, who .pushed the.'scheme 
into limbo by insisting on this 
point 

In Brussels, though, they take 
a different view, pointing out 
that the common passport: was 
originally a pet project of 
Chancellor Schmidt and lan¬ 
guishes awaiting the Germans’ 
turn in the presidency-of the 
Council of Ministers, which does 
not come till July 1. 

The Germans, in fabt, offered 
to give up their linguistic claim 
if the United Kingdom would 
only compromise on another. 
. The British insist that the 

name of the country should take- 
precedence over the words 
“European Community” on the 
cover of -the document, argiu'ng 
that the member states, and not 
the Community, will be issuing 
the passports. This might sound 
logical, but it is not supported 
by anyone else. 

The British have refused to 
compromise, and the Euro-pass 
is as far off as ever. 

■ 

How to resist nationalization; Mr Cube, FCEC’s Sir Maurice 
Laing (centre) and NFBTE's Peter Morlcy. 

0 Nationalization hangs over 
builders “ like a cloud, 
darkening all the while ”, Perer 
Morlcy, president of the 
National Federation of Building- 
Trades Employers, said at the 
federation’s' centenary -dinner 
last night. 

He apologized for mentioning 
the'“dreary subject" on such 
an occasion.- but behind tho 
scenes the industry is taking 
seriously the proposals, accep¬ 
ted last year as Labour Party 
poHcy- 

The three main employers’ 
organizations, the NFBTE, the 
Federation of Civil Engineering 
Contractors and the Building 
Material Producers are gearing 
up for a fight. 

While it seems likely that the 
material producers will work 
largely independently, the build¬ 
ers and civil engineers, who 
have much in common, have 
ferms da jr^nt campaign com¬ 
mittee, chaired by Sir Maurice 

Laing, chairman of the Loihg 
Group and FCEC president. 

The “ civils ” have taken steps 
to raise more than £100.000 and 
the builders are likely to match 
that. What form the campaign 
will take is still uncertain al¬ 
though those looking for prece¬ 
dents have inevitably lighted 
upon that recently run by the 
banks, and going further back, 
that built round Mr Cube when 
Tate & Lyle with the unw Aims 
for Freedom and Enterprise 
fnught off plans to nationalize 

- the sugar industry. 
If the nationalization throat 

is new, that other bugbear, 
municipal intervention, is not. 
As M or ley reminded guests last 
night there were complaints 
from Macclesfield and Hudders¬ 
field about corporations becom¬ 
ing “ traders ” as long ago *s 
1E82—long before the present 
controversy about extending the 
role of direct labour organiza¬ 
tions. 

B West Country businessman 
Bill Poeton went to see Harold 
Lever, Chancellor -of the Duchy 
of Lancaster, yesterday, to harry 
the poor man about small 
businesses .and try. to get it 
across that what the indepen¬ 
dent businessmen wanted. was 
not fine-words but action. 

He took with him that inval¬ 
uable aid—a skateboard. Poeton 
is chairman of the Union of In¬ 
dependent Companies, set up 
last year after a breakaway from 
Patrick de Loszlo’s Association 
of Independent Businesses. 

He took his skateboard along 
not so that he could run circles 
around Lever -7- who ■ has 
special ministerial; responsibili¬ 
ties for small firms—but to 
persuade him that the pressures 
hearing down on the small man 
were squeezing good business 
out of the United Kingdom. 

Three in every four skate¬ 
boards sold in the United King¬ 
dom are imported, and that, 
thinks Poeton, wouldn't be so 
if it was easier for small busi¬ 
nesses to thrive here. 

Poeton knows a good gimmick 
when he sees it. Those with 
long memories and a penchant 
for ladies of ample -proportions 
will recall the so-called “sign¬ 
ing of the Treaty of Sun 
Raphael ”, ao event .which took 
place in the balmy days of the 
late sixties when Poeton, one of 
the founding fathers of Harlech 
Television, rushed off to the 
south of France to persuade 
Elizabeth Taylor and Richard 
Burton to join the Harlech con¬ 
sortium. 

American lighter manufac¬ 
turer has brought out 0 range 
of lighters caned Thumbthing. 
The second in the range is 
called Thumbthing Else. 

-it Subject to audit, the Balance of Profit for the year after providing for rebate and 
taxation and making a transfer to Contingency Reserve is £2,139,000 (1976—£264,000). 

ilr' A final dividend of 9.833p per-share (£478,000) on the £4,857,158. Issued Ordinary 
Capital,is recommended; this makes a distribution-for the year of £696,000 which 

. together with the associated tax credit, represents a.total for the year of 21.711p per 
share (£1,055,000) (1976—19.738p—£956,000 on £4,853,158 Capital). - 

it The balance of Profit carried forward will be £2^048,000 (1976—£613,000). ■ 

it The General Reserve has been increased to £5.0m (1976—p.5m). by a transfer 
from Contingency Reserve. 

it The Company' has achieved the largest-profit in its history. The published 
resources have been raised to £12.1m and the inner resources have also been increased. 

The move to. new premises has gready facilitated handling the marked growth in 

both turnover and portfolio during die year. At the year end the total assets were 
approximately £509m (1976—£366m), the major components being Treasury BiUs 
£172m and Commercial Bills £203m (1976--£158m). We have maintained 

a much higher proportion of our portfolio in-gilts than in recent years and at 31 

December' the holding stood at £40m (1976—£35m). 

The proposed final ordinary dividend is the maximum allowed under current legisla¬ 
tion. It is our policy to endeavour to maintain growth in the dividend distribution 
over the years, notwithstanding the uneven nature o^ profits from one year to another. 

Should the .need arise, the Carry Forward is available for this purpose. It is for this 
reason that iris proposed that the amount carried .forward should be raised. 

O! 
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Reforms essential 
to ease the burden 

Choosing a legal 
¥ P — oue""msrkec man as the most takeovers. - " ing further announcements and GeoBassett Holdings announces 
ll^lVPn Tll¥ TifaiP “boring” day this year. The' groups with Ford the market was left to wonder Liquorice Alisons manufac- exchange of contracts for the 
Hit T V/J-l AVrJl HIV/ second line stocks again dealerships were among the -what will happen to die near turer, George Bassett added 3p of its wholesale and retail 

captured what little action most active stocks, ■with Tate of 35 per cent stake Barrow Hep- ro 155p on news of the £S.3m offshoot Drakes Sweets Market- 
^ J there was. However, the Leeds adding 8p to 58p, Apple- burn has in tins latter company, sale of its wholesaler sub- ing for some £53m. The buyer, 
flVrll \ rll Ill/lll/iyPr undertone of the market is yard 5p bertes- at 96p and H. Btrinbridge shares were frozen suhctrg, Drakes. Some dealers who aflso takes in Drakes’subsi- 
Vr ▼ *-*-***•**■**• ^^firni and there is some’ feel- Perry dosing 2p better at 163p. at 35p. are already wondering if this diary John E. Esslemont, is 

...... „ ■ ing that a piece of good Indus- '* Perhaps the biggest percen- Of the companies reporting would make the sweets group Palmer & Harvey. The con- 
The tax paradises offer dis- three basic ways: first, ourect ^ eooaomj,. news—per- tage gain was seen in penny Alexander’s Discount jumped 9p more attractive to Cadbury, saderataxm is in cash or in other 
creet, valuable and occasionally as sites for registered omces. £□ ^ form of, today’s stock Oliver Bis which rose at one point to 299p before traditionally a prospective such form as may be agreed. ' 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARK ET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

All quiet on the equity front 
Dpwn in the stock markets .. Of the iadfeviduafl. sectors, bookmaker now virtually Sun Alliance lost lOp at one 

very little stirred' yesterday, .motor <2s£r3nitors made- most assured of success with its bid, point on fears of a pay cade 
Dealers reported a -qtuet ses- ■ of tie running. Leisure & General shares blacklisting but shares made > 
out the day the FT index Inehcape’s bM for Pride & marked time at G8ip slightly up Iost^ground and ended the By Ashley Druker 

G Bassett disposes of 
sweets wholesaler in 
diversification move 

moved 0.1 to either sire1 of ' Clarke, t 
Friday's dose ending 1 point hopes <xf 

w, iBr r . . . - 
off at 486.6. 

to 537p, fuelled below the offer price, 
r rationalization Hammond Holdings 

day at 579p. In tune with its strategy to 
Of the speculative stocks, in- diversify into product fields 

m the industry atohoiigii there Bainbridge Engineering were terest in Hirst & Mallmson at I other than its traditional confec- 
Ou what was described by is httie tailik of any particular both suspended yesterday pend- 

one market man as the most takeovers. * 
“ boring’’ day tins yeaw. The' grc 
second Rne stocks again dealerships 

turnery, AHsons manufacturer 
Geo Bassett Holdings announces 

■= wuo aiso Gances m jjraite* siw 
are already wondering if this diary John E. Esslemont, is 
would make the sweets group Palmer & Harvey. The con- 
more attractive to Cadbury, saderatiun is in cash or in other 

controversial services. of local companies offering unemployment figures—might from 5$p-to 6&p. The shares closing at 295p -while Union, smtor. 
Michael Silverman, of Merj fmanaal and related services to speak off another ' have been active since the new which reveals its results tomor 

ton Associates, London staff of interest .to interaationai j-ua. f. year -and yesterday saw deals row added 5jj to 475p. 
consul tarns, was indignant: his companies. The aeatto m- Uttte better. In of 25,0000 and 30,000 going Tate & Lyle, also reporting 
company, which advises British creasrog mauber vwT?!? fight trading, “longs” failed to through the market- tomorrow, lost 8p to 206p while 
top sa’ary earners on how to subsimanes in platts like Lux- bold : early gains and closed Ineheape rose 13p So 3S0p British Sugar, unveiling its 
avoid high domestic direct Jfe ■....t8?!three eighths down ' after ahead of Thursday's results. figures a day later, added lOp 
taxes by means of foreign set- rim ^L^lseZr£:J? steadying in mwfcrftenioon. Other bid stocks were quieter ro4«5p. 

traditionally prospective such form as may be agreed. ■ 
In the year to March. 31 last; 

Drakes’ trading profit amounted 
year -and yesterday saw deals row added 5p to 475p. , _ , _ ^u- to £640,000 ana net assets to be 
of 25,0000 and 30,000 going Tate & Lyle, also reporting tcF 2nd ey sold come to about £200,000. . 
through the market- tomorrow, lost 8p to 206p while o°“. °rrner on small buying in Bassett’s shares were firmer yes- 
._7r^__ n_ inn. A_ ___-i- ._ -_ a rhm market. _j_ 

\ ice contracts, had just 5Shoarter' securities ware up to 
i-sceivod -a letter from Even the tiny former Gennan a <>fjf at end-in 
An do t fa. A newly-founded colony Nauru, m the middle of gelling, 
company there is recommend- the Pacitic, has attracted atten- Rairic (Wanisatidn proved to 
ing a tailored loophole for be tile feature of affteobodrs 
man.i^rs nlasued bv taxes: to Second, by setting up parent 
become employees of the com- or sister-con^ames with reps- . 
panv and then get their ovti “rea omces in tax naveos. Another former bid stock to 
firms to -lease their services object here k to avoid find friends among the specu- 
from the Andorran company, recording profits by nndtina- lators. was Wheeler's Restaur* 
*•■ Tliis emphasizes the urgent oonal companies in countries ants, up 15p to 280p. Dealers 
need for a reform of our tax vrttere taxes are too high- _ _ reported bargains of around 
svstem if we are not to become Thirdi . by transferring 25,000 passing through the mar- 

Inchcape rose 13p to 380p British Sugar, unveiling its 
ahead o£ Thursday's results. figures a day later, added lOp 

f «, ie 1 Dtcoujiug jjj. umraiLWUUUM, 

■ Germm 1 Shoorter securities were up to than __ of 
e A ^ nn-r Yrn,ViAlTa off at the end -in Pavilion comuxued its climb 14p off Oil Exploration ar 225p 

mid-afternoon. Other bid stocks were quieter to 485p. 
London Fears of a dry well knocked 

a thin market. terday. 
Harrisons & Crosfidd rose Bassett's board, advfeed by 

25p to 400p taking Malayaiam, Warburgs, decided after a scru- 
for which it is bidding in tiny of business prospects that 
shares and cash, up . to cbe divestment of Drakes on 
33lp. London Sumatra, subject these terms would be to the 

Rank Organisation proved to clipped Op from Pauls & order trimmed 7p from Plaxtons to a rash offer from McLeod advantage of Bassett share- 
! the feature of after-hours Whites, wraith has been the at 124p. Russel, up lop to 240p, fell holders. The proceeds will be 

subject qf some speculation _ _ „ . 
.-totefe', scud ■ Henry WigfaD Lloyds ar 292p, Barclays at Equity turnover on January confectionery manufacture at 
slipped 6p to 2£2p awaiting 350p, and Midland at 402p 20 was £88.012m (16,004 bar- home and abroad and partly in 
furtiner developments. Bidder showing gains of a few pence, gains). Active stocks jester- other areas of its activities. 
Comet Radiovision closed a National Westminster was un- day, according to. Exchange jn August last Bassett 
penny firmer at 106p. changed at 295p. HHI Samuel Telegraph, were Oil Explore- bought in A. A. Hales, based at 

A cheering profits announce- added 3p to lOOp on further tian, ICI, Talbex, Tate & Lyle, Hinckley, leading United King- 
meat from Ladbrake helped the consideration of Friday’s Shell, Consolidated Gold, Ann, importer, distributor and 

Banks firmed sh'i with back 5p to 123p. used partly in the expansion of 

svstem if we are not to become tuiro, oy transiemng 25,000 passing through the mar* 
r nation Vf tlr-dodgers. The administration of management, ket, but the board has fought 
more some people avoid tax, patent and royalty departments and won bid battles in the past, *■ 
the mo?“ the others have to ™ £r°“ *h«e the EMI has 5.67 per cent of. the 

pav^Mr Silverman argues. ttSfto tStr-cZ 
• This reaction incorporates den?ands to sister-cpm- 

all -he elements laa use can tiradii^g. Late announcement of. 
raneouslv justify® also include the functions of annual .figures which were at r m 
of tax havens mke them filiandal “^SLsesin tax the upper end of expectations 
notoncH^. y, ^xp havens which are not neces- boosD«i_^e shares 4p to 262p, ajcx Discount (F) —1 
f^ytawri!rhiBh and Sf rarUy concerned with reducing a ra% from a small fall before Dewharst 

satejsa-iffLE ww*.- E-3 
SMSajSi"ost01 SI 

to _ explore all available pOSSibi- VnwAvac a«-» sfonwimr nerins were u__ 

™ shares to regtin'a 2p feH of announcement about links wi 
vm TWh%* F earlier in the day extd close Arab and American sources. 
££_*“» 5,67 ^ C£nt_ of ** unchanged at 21^. With the Over in the insurance sector Leeds. 

announcement about links with Distillers. Henry VVigfaR, Pauls reexporter of’toys and model- 
f Whites, Plaxtons and Tate of Hng kats.. Hales'also import, a Acquisitions in related: fi 

Mr D. Gordon- Johnson, c 
man. qf- Gee Bassett Hol0i 

Increased market share. Se- 
half trading to date rer 
satisfactory', v.Mcti coo-id se 
group nudging tbt £4m.. 
full-time. . .; 

On the diversification 
Bassett already bad a small 
manufacturer- ana, a toy 
model kit importer unde 
umbrella, and Mr Gordon , 
son, chairman, admitted thar 
group was looking for fu. 

. ■ • ■:  - _: cj . 

a raRy from a small fall before Dewharst & Pr 20(3.43) 
S. F S Develprant (It —(—) 
changed, the market Gold FriOs Pf (I) 

direction.. Amo^ Leisure & Gen (I) 15.70(13.78) sh-management. in eatfcer direction.. Among wme* » (I) B.W 
Hripc—iepat nr Qn the'verses These practices, however, are those durnag gains were Mary Kathleen (F)—4—) iu.bbdc iiz.^adcj—i — i auiaui —■ —a.—# 

received with mixed feelings in .UmJever at 512p,_ Beecham at New Wits Gold (I) —(—) 0.97dtl.2d> 3.3(9 9) 6.0i6.0> — —(la) 
of legality-« reduce their-tax ^ rcTCnue departments of 655p, and GKN at 271p while Rank Oig (F) 442.6(426.3) 124.4(75^5) 39 2(20J) S.Wi4J3) 7/4 7.9(7 1) 

“on6 the other hand, many i^jy^^o^rmSSte^ncerned ?7£?iirfAReSd?3& UtocSSte? (F) 4.43 (4^5) } O.31(0A7c) 4J(2.60 O.iatMl) — 0.18(Nfl) 

ZTio TeL*? SferfTW-SrSS JBWih- ffifa on peSe^nU SU in I^PSL 
ments are SdS k cueT lheir rece^ts £roni. tax?tlon Glaxo at 592p and. ICI .at 346p are Shown on a .ffoss basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.515. Profits are shown 

Rank Oig (F) 442.6(426.3) 
Bank Precision (F) 39.85(35.15} 
Utd Guarantee (F) 4.43(4.95) 

Latest results 
Profits Earnings 

Em per share 
2.13 (0.26a) —(—) 
0.16(0.16) 1.04(1.03) 
0.39d(0.44d) —(—) 
0.69d(0.70d) 3.612.9) 
0.15(0.03) 1.95(0.18) 
4.2(3.1) 45.84(35.24) 
1.6(13) —t—) 
lO.BSbc (12.42bc)—I—) 
0.97d(1.2d) 3.3 (9.9) 
124.4(75^) 39.2(20^) 
60.8(37.0) —<—) 
0.3110.17c) 4.7(2.60 

Div 
pence 

0.9310-32) 
0.5710.36) 
4(4) 
—(—) 
—~(—) 

31.9(10.1) 
—(—I 
kiu Km 
6.0i 6.0) 
S.&414 J93) 
—(—I 
0.18 (Ml) 

Year’s 
total 

14.33(12.82) 
0.32(0.80) 
—f—) 
—(—) 

—(NO) 
15.8(14.0) 
-40.95) 

—(Si? 
^9(7.1) 

0.18 (NO) 

wide variety of toys and kits There, were also plans afo* 
world-wade and distribute them increase the crakes and co 
to outlets throughout Britain tionerv side of the home 
and Europe. ness over the next few } 

In its latest interim results, haring taken over Purdy C 
out some Mx weeks ago, Bassett some 12 months ago. 
was at the top end of market Elsewhere in the first 
esthnarces. In the half to Octo- its overseas subsidiaries in 
her 14 pre-tax profits rose from land and Sweden did pat 
a previous £1.5m to £li)5m on larly weR. In Australia 
sates up bv over a quarter to group was buiidkr£ a -new 
£30.4m. Margins however suf- tory to cope with, the- ex| 
fared slightly as a result of -the - ing business there. 

— 0.18 (NO) 

K^e8a^eii are attempting to investigate I wire unchanged,, 
uonable by many people, extraterritorial accounts of 1 
because tiiese are only or lar- compmies UsMe to taxation in 
gely available to their better- thek terTitory. this attempt 
off -eiiows. Practice which the & ue fac^ mt oaly by ^ 
little man stiH regards as legit- C0li,lex inter-relationshii^ in- 
imato—for example^ statutory volved but by jealous opposi- 
rebef and tax-deductible in- tion from 0fliaJ governrowits 
surances or savings schemes— assening ^ hare equally 
can become reprehensible tax- valid counterclaims. Within the 
evasion (even when they are European Community the prob- 
Iegmmate avoidance)- where jems ^ conceivable possibili- 
they are practised on a large ties ^ international tax avoi- 
scale and mternationaUy. dance, of capital movements 

pre-tax.and earnings are net. a Profits are shown net b Dollars, c Loss, d Rands. 

Acquisitions i More orders needed 
bring LCP 
UK spread 
By Our Fdnenoiai Staff 

but Westland hopeful 
By Ray Maughan despite the solution of the 

Aliied’s 
overseas 
potential 

Accent on exports 
now at Williams Lea 

Westland Aircraft is hopefully immediate problems “we hare 

To possess an account or a and „f restrictive practices projected acquisition by the year to September 30 la: 
company in Liechtenstein have, after some initial short LCP Hoidnigs,' Midlands-based, For, whole the Ministry 
almost amounts to a presump- lived embarrassment; been of Hakshaw Group, now com- Defence contract for Lynx he 
tion of guilt, and not only in somewhat pragmatically pletod. The consideration is copters wfii produce tittle w ——- —;, ~“r-*-c .u,,-. 
West .Germany,: where a handled to date. some £2.3 Sm cash mid about no profit .over the next IS we have to tadde them success- 
number of widely-reported a decision of tire Council of 840,000 LCP ordinary. Pre-tax months, the board is confident ftd*y end honour jaR our Jj*. 
cases o) tax emigration in the the Economic Communities in profits of Holshaw for the year that the provisions on that con- promises of delivery . 5??^^ if .ffffr 

By Michael Clark move out of periodical 2nd 
The export drive is to be the eral printin gand to concert 

too priority for specialist on specialist market are 
printer WilHams Lea Group in printing. In the year just 
the current year. Each sector there has been some imp- 
in the group bas established a menr in trading within 

sxs tvuiiui strong base in their particular printing industry hut, in 
_ _. .. _ „ market, says Mr David Donne, main, the surge in profi 

7 our rmanaaa staff _ chairman. In his annual report, the result of the speciali; 
iS55f!Tto? Provide the oppor policy that has been pur 

turuty for some to stress their miuaims Lea has also t 
export effort. In the past year, another, big stride for.war 
exports increased but remained the development of its se generally opti- 

or dutwigfauiit our activities; and In his annual report^Mr a ^maH percentage of total 

late 3%0s and early 1970s 1975 describes as desirable ] to December 31 are warranted I tract an _ i _“-r a. . _ I • 1. . _fl__r^A/i iltiA 1 .A. . 
roused public opinion. In sudt joint discussions on the ques-1 to be at least £700,000. 
cases the suspected person is 000 of taxation of companies LCP bas interests id mdns- Raii 
faced with the task of proving in member countries. Since trial trading ejti1**, maou£aci 1 sitfnciegit. 
his innocence. then reports and draft propo- turing and distzitntdoa through- * " 

The various tax oases and sals have been prepared by tire out the Midlands, tire North- 
paradises are usually referred relevant official bodies; these West and the South-West Its 
to in English as tax havens, particularly recognize transfer vehicle .distribution division. 
They steer dear of any sugges- pricing as an urgent problem p. J. Evans (Holdings), has 
ti?n, however remote, of even in this context. particular interests in the sale 
slightly dubious tax practices Whatever Brussels decides 
in their official statements, for the future, the Community 
preferring to call themselves has agreed for- instance with 

financial centres . In many Britain that the Ando-Norman 

■onuses of delivery”. dent the company is in a sound 
The Royal Danish Navy has overseas 

sales. 
Lea, which recently turned 

in pre-tax profits -for the year 
to October 2, more than doubled ---- u*. me JWjta wauou iiavy Jim - *._. . t - _ rr. _ iuwc u*™ uww.sv, 

the two SRN4 hweraafts for recently become the eighth ser- « to £715,000, has budgeted .to 
prove rice to order the Lynx and invest more than £l}m over the 

Westland, is now reaching the profits both m the *ort and j^q years in more plant, 
CMITM irf MnrmtiatiAwe Vnr lODgerttilU. We can loot T^yig Q ITUlWt\tamfahlv a fob" These dapped pre-tax profits final stages of negotiations for 

fcy noundaS rnd *e «ect the tsiabliAmmt rf a parcter- X 

to the corporate finance s- 
of-tire. City, which was ass 
by the link with .Chap P. Y 
of New York,, and other 
'phiries in the Ticor'Prii' 
Group. 

Meanwhile be reports 
Williams Lea Offset has fu; 
improved the highly He; 

fidence provided 
stantial smn for a company of service it offers to cusror 
its size to invest but was neces- 

econosnc situanon coo- sary the group was to con- 
n imnrnm> jww? rifad- w J ' . €r.~ vi._ __:_ 

who are mostly m the._ 
with the result that bus 
1_: _n__- 

P T Fvanq faaa m capital from 14.3 per cent Lynx in Egypt to supply the aa^ we tiaue to improve the service has Keen flourishing.* 
S -« ®-2 per cent, end irise in Mid^e Bast market , When to its custom***. In ■ Elsewhere the factory. 

pdiuMAPff , tufre rW>ht frvvrn -P77ftw tn 7m airrPsdirUv nwifliifipfl this WTttl tflC mmiliilKUn Of GOVti'fl- nrlHrin/m tt rATnaitK tppfl to fliliffiriiarv TWiilri-s§?T£ nDfim 
Whatever Brussels decides serykang of Leyland and netdebt frt>mS7.6m to £36.7m succesrfi^ «»cJjdeJ this „t StorfarSorBid inSSE add-on it remains ket 
r the future, the Community 1 veMcles in the against a steght increase m arrangmnent will provide a coo- mentmterr^ence and indiKtoai mvest to otiier_speaalist official statements, for the future, the Community Roffls-Royoe vehicles in tire °E^st a- si 

to call themselves has agreed for instance with Midlands. Mr Davfct Rhead, e<rTcyjfu?^. 
centres . In many Britain that tire Anglo-Norman dbtdrmau, said yesteixfejy that jl^bra -Aim nnanciai centres . in many Britain that tire Anglo-Norman tfetirinau, said yesterday that 

cases this is a more appro- Channel Islands and the Isle of tire new dealerships taken in 
priate term. Tax havens axe Man should retain their fiscal with Halfoaw, pfos tbe recendy- 
countnes where capital can be autonomy, this being, an issue acquired Ford mam dealers in 
deposited, built up and trans- at the time of tire negotiations Newport, added to the group’s 
ferred without attracting tax at for British entry into the R-R and British Leytend 
anything like the rate which Community. In order to give interests in the West Midlands^ 
applies in most or the conn- credibility and force to any gave LCP a national coverage 
tries where the owners or new measures, a- start would throughout tire United King- 
thase in charge of tbe _ funds have to be made within 
normally reside. Finance Europe itself. Important con¬ 
centres by contrast are places siderations here, however,, are 
where or from # winch inter- not merely the previous prom¬ 
otional transactions can be fees made to these territories 

poky- funds. si darafile volume of work to the 
Lord -Aldington, dhairman. United Kingdom factories in 
sms .shareholders that the next few years. 

sue acquired Food mam dealers m • _ 

a SSSSS&M J F Nash setts parks side 

sicterafile volume of work to the ebstmbance. 
United Kingdom factories in current cost statement ftw 
the next few years. ™e,. ^eaT,. to September 24, 

_ making adjustments to show rite 
effects of inflation, gives the 

- „ -. year’s pre-tax profits as £54.1 m, 
1 HOI*lrC ClCIU compared with £77Jim on an 
1 ildfl-il 91Uv historical basis. 

„ ,_ .. . . .. . Capital expenditure during 
Before tins reraluattori, the the year ™ uo from £37Bm to ___ 

parte, had a total book value of £673m and capital comnmments , , 0 

£L33m. In the vear to Septem- at the year-end rotaHed £102.4m. tO DC D1HU0 UD ’ 
bar 30, the parks’ txmtnbunon On the beers and hotels deri- ““ • , 

^rofits w a^uc sion, the chairman reports tlfat ,,The revised arrangement by 
£243,000. The proceeds from sajes gf continued their Management Agency & Music 

keen to . subsidiary Multisets opene . 
list com- ‘ Swindon two years Jj&t c: 

ponies who would be amenable into its own in 1977. It 
to a link with the group. been very, active, produ 

Since 1972, underlying strat- computer stationery, contm 
egy of the group has been to cheques and dividend warn 

J. F. Nash Securities’ subri- Before this revaluation, the 

Profit shortfall in 
MAM changes Briefly 

,   “ -- Jiusidwuo rwa UHB1 sfttricnm to |«vuu» wv«ks auvui 5100. tile diaimwn rmwirK tWat- ABC reviseu ujr 
where or from whsch inter- not merely the previous .prom- been aoqmred mid wfi achieve ;pa™ mron. „ ■ £243,000. The proceeds from sales of iacer contimred their Management Agency Sc Music 

transac&ons can be isos marie to these territories a much improved share of the. The parks, at Cwrire HaveUj tiiese disposals will be appplied upward trend tknriaE the vear with its artists will mean that 
r but the clearawarenessriiat a veharie market. The move woirid Iforth Somer^^ Afocroft mid in cutting the short and afthonzh tbetSw racket profits arising from their actiri- 

fletibility _ in dealing not affect . LCP*S substante^ Dmas Cross, have been sold for medium-term borrwings of showed a gm^]| decline Skol fe hies in the next two years will 
S.n3n^g”rr^L"n with the prcfelem ctf tax havens mvesunent in Leyland cars and a total of £L6tot, plus stock ac Gailey and financing the now Alhed’s largest' sinste be lower. But tire shortfall, 

^d_bav..the_eg«cto€^trS trucks. _ *he sale centres brand. Ev^ry* foX J-foWgn are t.M i^hkhly 
enaoie oauey cq coucentrate ,oa network. wines, spirits end soft drinks *° be ma<j€ UP- or exceeded, in 
dievM.oipmg ifei fiain■ Affor the announcement from division did -well and some ex- ®be. foBowing three years. Indi- 

nor always possible to draw a ferrmg *e' problem beyond 
clear distinction between tiie Europe’s boundaries. 

Tax havens ran be used in Karl Grud 

- Meaniwhaie a new company, 
Evans Halsbarw (Holdings) bas 

Business appointments 

Top changes on board of 
Massey-F erguson 

Mr John A. McDougald has and joint managing director of tbe 
been elected chairman and Mr Firth Cleveland sub group of GKN, 
Albert A. Thorabrough deputy becomes a director of the cam- 
chairman of Massey-Fergoson. Mr panies comprising the BKL alloys 
H. N". R. Jackman becomes a direc- division of Firth -Cleveland, 
tor. Mr Ronald Millar has joined 

Mr H. M. Newton-Glare has been Simon-Barron as director respon- 
made a director of Fork Farms. ,, f°r Plant coirtracung activity. 

Professor Roland Smith has been J*" appoin- 
appointed to the board of London director of the Coon- 

sron. This takes in the possi-. being undertaken to ainprovc its £1,57^ 
biKty of carefufly selected depots and every rffort wul be KC boU 
European imported car &an- made to expand oy acqi*smoo. Haven, A: European1 imported car fran- 
chdses. 

Latest results of LCP for the 
opening: half to end-September, 
published about two months 
ago, showed pretax profits 

t those at Combe 
sectixm made good progress. 

The accounts show tfcht the 

the following three years. Indi- ' Northern -’EagmeeKiffe fo' 
cations at present are that the tries is to buv Baldwin 
year’s profits will be " not out Francis Holdings for a ma 
of line ” with those for the cash consideration, which 
latest year to end-July last. be less than 10 per. cent of 

Generally, the board has con- net. assets |of Northern. B 

of line ” with those for the 
latest year to end-July last. 

croft and North beneficial] and family interests J fidence in the future earnings 
T■ VwnAnm nom. I TkjC— A t- T._!_ I_-X >_.__!__- consolidated ' balance Somercwtes. It boosts tire num- I of Mr A K. Bergius, a director, I power of its two major artists, 

parks at valuations mg for more than 12,000 holi- F. E. Showering were down [ ing to share in their earnings 
just ahead from £2.03m to equivalent to the prices at which d&ymakexs a week in the high from 2_5m to 1.65m ordinarv for tire extra three years sained 
«-«■«— i they have been sold. 1 ^—— 1 - , L • - £2.11m. under tbe fresh arrangements. 

Occidental Petroleum looks M Kathleen cuts loss but no dividend 
to an increase of 17pc 

win’s 1 pre-tax profits for 
yeair to January 31, 1977, w 1 

about £ 1.77m and net a«eti 
that date were about E3.75n 

NEW WITWATERSKAND 
" Pre-tax profits fbr's&f inontii 
December 31, R978.000 (R1.2 . 
Earokies a share SJc (9. 
Interim dividend 6c (6cJ. 

GOLD FIELDS PBOF.  . - 
Pre-tax profit'for six month 

December 31. - R693" 
(R702.000). Earnings' a si 
3.6c (2.9c). - N. 

On gross revenue up from on nmtiyhuik properties a ad 21 lar to that of the comparable * 
$ A12.57 m ■ tti SA13.75m (£8m) percent oa p re-1919 properties, half year :s envisaged for the KAMUNTING-TIN 
last year. Maw Kathleen Ura- increase in average loans six months to next March 31. pO**tax proiits 

Trust. 

Mr E. H. Potter becomes manag¬ 

ed of the European Association foe 
Industrial Marketing Research. 

Mr Simon Orme becomes man- 

occidental Petroleum Corpor¬ 
ation’s net income for 1977 

^df^suieSlT rHjr B based on prelimmary estfomres 
j.U&io SfchaSna^ ^ a fe touted to be $215m (abont 
A. P. Rill becomes managing ?.Jr^ctor of Christoph‘?r Mo™1 £113m), a 17 per cent increase 
««» (Middle East) of Higgs Nlr’Rosser Bobbins bas ■ been over the $183.7m earned in 
and Hill Overseas. Mr N. J. 2!S 
Smallwood bas been made man- ‘H*BC#or'of i^gC Bros 
aging director of Higgs and HiU Mr 

Ci"1 • dteStor^Gr^TTV^SS? 
Mr Vic Williams, deputy chair- lias been elected to succeed Mr 

and Hill o“v^as^Mr N.j! ^ 
Smallwood bas been made man- ‘H*BC#or-of i^gC Bros 
aging director of Higgs and Hill Mr 

Ci"1 • dteStor^Gr^TTV^SS? 
Mr Vic Williams, deputy chair- bas been elected to succeed Mr 

mun and managins director of EPC David Hmley as chairman of tire 1 —— 
Specialist and Professional Press, round cS the National Television I year ago. 

International 

maaufactured tihe proposed 
plant, Arco said. The company MKU has received additional at AVOT1 

said it will continue to monitor long-term finance totalling _ ’. . 
the petrochemical markets and $A20rn from Conzinc Rio tin to . , spite oE uncertainties, par- 
perfcbps renew plans for the of Australia and tbe Common- ^ r?1"- markets and 
nrnwctatalaterdate. wealth Government. the united Kingdom automotive 

ql976, it was announced. plant, Arco said. The 
Preliminary estimates indi- said it will continue s 

rate that net income for the the. petrochemical ma 
1977 fourth quarter will be perhteps renew plan* 
about $72xn against 571.7m a project at a later date. 

last year, Mary Kathleen Ura- 1Jle increase in average loans six months to next March 31. 
nkun, the only Australian griU^d has ?5k>wt1 a sharp drop The board remained confident 

r ?“ ™e previous two years; an of a further sustained improve- 
i^nrS^W ™orease .of ^ co £7,955; as menr in sates and profitability, 
its pre-tax loss rrosn 5AlZ.42m compared with increases of but it is impossible as vet to 
to $A10.87m (£6m). Once again £667 in 1976 and £726 in 1975. state exactly., when this will 
there is no tax charge and no _ _ occur. 
dividend for shareholders. Further improvement w , 

iarch 31 Pre-tax profits for six. -niort 
SSdent Seaiember 30, , 5594J. 

(6151.000). In view oF talgb 
TOove- charge directors " do not rec 
ruaoduy, mead payment of - Interim dv. 
s yet to dead. ' N* 
his will ___ 

CITY -OF .DUBLIN BANK 
Group has bought u-halc it& 

• share capita! of Anglo-1> 
PlS Bank for £100,000. Central B- 

of Ireland bay, approved 
transaction; 

the United Kingdom automotive 

Continental Illinois ■ ^nk Fo^^Qoa 
up by 10 pc aJSSS-1? 

tSFSttJISSiJSfftt »«nes 

The Government "has deferred (“JP"*; *uhJ“’>• 'p™“ c™"n2f?,5,1rw*il1 “d Trust 
insideration of any arrange- further profit improve- ~p™P3ny o£ Chicago, reports a ?cd board is. willing to negoti: has hero appointed chairman. Mr Rental Association. 

John Redfcgroii, a director and 
publisher in the women’s maga- 

Mr N. C. Reel becomes manag¬ 
ing dinector of Robey of Lincoln, 

Increased earnings in tire oil 
and gas division were respon¬ 
sible for the improvement in 

F relders-G ilksp ie 
Fielders of Australia says that 

consideration 

^me group «*f IPC Magazines, be- succeeding Mr P. C. H. Lightfooc rh„ iqT- fnui-rhlmai-ter as com- its offer {or tfae entire issued 
comes managing director of the from February 1. capital of Gillespie Brothers 
comparts. Mrs C. Pfllay. Mr J. R. Foster P^ed ro 1976- che .co,npiUly HoWmes is free from ail con- 

Mr Rolf H. Henel bas been ««d Mr J. Edmonds have been said- . . dimons and it now holds S2.15 

ual meeting. Results of the for 1977, up 10.2 per cent. Per- DEWSURST & PARTNER - , 
t quarter were in line with share income, before security Pr Y2?J? ® ^ 
•n«K TKo Cirnh... _A tnnorrinn. unc _T 13.^01 (£J.4jni [nr nreucus yea 

made managing director of Cyana- appointed to the Advisory Co until 
mid of Great Britain. He ’sue- on Energy Conservation. 

i twuinj *. _ iQ7f- mmna.nir capital oi coiws»pie oromers nu-mhert of unions involved in V ■ L'-‘ "tit <•< line vriui '-v.inuc. veiuie secuniy 

5tMC’ TKI^L^ f?sf€r Lidd W * - mp y Holdings is free from all con- uranium industry partiri- foreF,asi?- The stronger pound traa^ccions, vme $4.05. com- 
ten been said. _. OB dimons and it now holds 52.15 in rfL ooli Sued for bv wou,4 inevitably affect profit pared with $3.72 in 1976. 

-pointed to the Advisory Council Oil and-e9& division earnings __ _- -irr pate in toe poll caliecl tor oy manrin, nn No. no _ 

ceeds Mr J. H. Taylor, who has 
been made vice-president of Cyana- 
mid Europe/Mideast/Africa, a divi¬ 
sion of American Cyanamid. 

Mr Anthony Barry, managing 
director of the Roadstone-Wood 
Group, is now a director of 

»« been made a due primarily to the North Sea 

Prann also becomes a vice-diair. “wethBnOffsM lower earo 

Oil ^ Sas divfciMi earnings per iCent ^ aHespie’s 3.65 ^ ACTU PJtecutive MKU has »“ exiwn. saies, wmen ^ «h»k '^s or 

S gssgcEsrijz, as ^ured „f %?,-p*sh3re-up 113 <« 
operation. This improvement feer «as eoS 5 

margins on export sales, which Net income was 5143.12m, or 

cent to £27m. Export markets cent 

ings from the Island Creek coal W S^STK 

e5Et*LXLtuJrr1a* of —Tiir 
one HoMhigs. board of Lake & Elliot Founders 

Mr Michael Robertson becomes & Engoreers. 
sales and marketing director of Mr A. J. Ellison and Mi1 B. 
Bowaltt Containers. EtcbeUs ha\ 

Mr P. B. Hamilton, ebairman H. Clarkson 

Mr John Day Is made'a director division, tbe company Said. Coal Allied Milk was SA2 SO rich **1- ^ C-CUL. “"“-ri’c 
of Lake & EUiot Jacks & Equip- division eamiOKS were affected ^ar. which is, in _turn, 72.6 per cent 

EtcbeUs haveJoined the board of 
H. Clarkson (Home). 

£2m La ing contract 
John Laing Construction has 

been awarded a contract worth 

£500,000 scrap plant 
Stoke-on-Trent will have 

Europe’s most modern scrap 

division earnings were affected Gillespie share plus die 
by adverse weather conditions rigjlt w retain a cem jni<irim 
m the first quarter, dividend payable by Gillespie- 
strikes in the second and third ^ montJi ' y 
quarters, and the industry-wide 
coel strike in the fourth quarter. 
—ap-dow Jones. Memorcx-Tetex deal 

*. - Memorex Corporation o! 

Arco deferment acOuira " rhe Kiirorman nnor-i 

J JTLu’ snare to cover its requirements, pro- 
and cash offer was the equivai- vided shinnine i« resumed until ?■ c™Fiai “> continued 

^ “d "S wkcRA hc“'ptuJymeSe]efeisuPA™^ United Guarantee in ■ 
which i^ in mm. 72.6 p^r cem ™^SS22SJ £ ^ £382,000 turaround 
oivned by RT2. 

li.itn iu.4jm tnr provic-us vea 
Pre-tax profit* £l67;orn (E165.M 
Total gross dividend, 1.2+p (L- 

STC CONTRACT 
. The Export Credits Guarani 

Anglia BS assets up 
a fifth to £710m 

competitiveness in those mar¬ 
kets through greater efficiency 
m all its operations. 

Fivefold jump for 
Memorex-Tefex deal results announced by HaUam, Sleigh 

Memorex Corporation of Anglia Building, Society, die Resu I is of HaUam Sleigh & share a5-e 4^romMred Srh 
eleven* largest ,D the nuninr. Chesterton, which makes body a Job of J3S w—w.—- --j-w eievemii ,u tut uiuuu j, A-ireare-ruin, wmen maxes ooay a ftc •> ciel --j .l, „ 

acquire rite European opera- include a growth in assets in hardware for vehicles, shows a dechrec 7 «s 
oons of the Telex Corporation. 1977 of £J23ra ro £710m. an rise in pre-tax from £29,000 to a°iv*?end . of Q—/p 

“^1 pl,n, in che ^ | posepooieg hreher worh ?o i« Europe^ revenee in 

Adamic Richfield Company dons of the Telex Corporation. 1977 of £J23ra ro £710m. an 
(Arco) of America says it is The price was not disclosed. increase of 20S per cent. Mon- 
postponing further work on its TeJex Europe’s revenue in gage lending .of £137m was an 
planned- $l,000m (about 1977 was about S39m (about increase of 10 per cent. The 

£157,000 for the year to Septem¬ 
ber 30, 1377. Turnover in¬ 
creased from £2.78m to £3.72m 

cent. ’ ■ ■ The Export Credits Guarani i 
Dcparmi'lnt has giioranrccd V/ 

TT j-.' . £l-tei rorvtract ivs-arded to 
United Guarantee m : Tetephooe* and Cables 
(•ADA AAA , ■ OjgVTania Telefonica. NadouCL V 
XJOAuUd turnrOUIld Esoana Cf Spain. and AdendAV \ 

United Guarantee (^tidings) it5>“ ire 
reports a turnround of £382.000 tiifr supply a ad iriStaUatibii 
into a group profit of £247,000 tween £arce7one and-Genoa 
for the year to September 30. ^wld’* highest capacity 
This is after ail- charges, “lecommunicadons .cable 
including tax of £69,000 against siHE DAR3Y 
a credit of £38,000. Earnings a Sime Darby'Koidicgs has b-nii ' 
share atre 4.780p compared with ^ per cent siskos iff two Hbfl 
a loss of 1615p and the gioun kon3 cngiiiecriil? eorepenisr • 
declares a dividend nf n ->7™ ; American En;:)cecnag (i- oc, 
Ern« fir f■ V Song) and irrterniuocai Engt. 
iu?ss ror the tirs^ ume s,nce coring. 

1IUL—mi ~ i .—'— wpalc a ccnnnnn c„nn,nnkn. ptanneu- (aowt »»aa wuui sasm tanout increase or iu per cent, me cieaseu from £2.78m to £3.72m 
iW inc,l^e nrnA* “ * ^00,000^fragmentM,1 £S263m) petrochemical complex £20.5m), and Memo rex's world- number of mortgages granted, and earnings a share come out 

a ^ Pr0du^I1S 15 tons of scrap every in. Solano County, California, wide revenue during the same 16,100, increased by 52 per cent at 1.95p against 0.18p. 
squasfa courts, a hour is being, installed at the The postponement was prompted period was about S450m—about Of this total, nearly half (46.55 In spite of major customers 
room and clreng- Langport works of McGuinness by proKtions of a nationwide 40 per cent of whidi was inter- p*r cent) went to first-time 

vwo r/iri rTT r r> c»_n ^ > * ■ ■ * v * -  

gross for the first time since 
1974. 

UNITED WIRE GROUP 
At Annual meeting chairman 

-BRITISH LAND 
British i.ar’d basflfrred to bt-..’: 

frc'/n • a groin of ‘ shSfl'ch’oJPvrs ■- 

ing rooms. & Sons. oversupply of tbe products to be national. 
per cent) went to first-umc not accepting deliveries for a 
buyers; 37 pcf cent was loaned prolonged period a profit simi- 

it O.lop. ri*- j nual■ *“Oeong chairman Prapertv Invuformi and. Fituff*' r - 
major customers Jor 3 total' o( Sud.Ct'-l ordinary..!. r..* 

quarter disappointing. Year will 
te cough. First half proffts will 
be well down. 

share* (11.5 pnr.ccrn in excnanc 
for l~P5ra ■ Brit*ffb Laad oriticin 
shares. - ; 

V 
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ARKET REPORTS 

.RUBBER PHYSICALS wm steadier-—- 
Spot. AS-6U~**.7i., OK Feu *a.7i- 

p_«_ "tome ton; ujpep nwmthi. 
1-64,50. gains, 2,600 uina. disH 

threo 

uns.—CaRt wtrlft^SaS. c&cfSi 

&«2*W"l!S;v 8&V-88: 

■60. Salop. doo tom. 

*£P muted about Sp \n tho 1103.— 

COFFS0; RobUstas wore ctjUp: an- 
West wore quiet— 1 
HOBU&TAS iM per ruMrtr tonne 1: Ln 
i.WS-WO; March J.7M-W: WaP 1. (MO¬ 
BS; JoW l.tWU.33: Sopt lOUrt-l-MPi. 
Not l.eSU-QU; Jm l-HU-sS. S+Iih-. 
i.«Ul iou including xt options. „ 
ARAB 1 CAS (S ,icr yj kilos i: Anrll 
217.50-J H. DO: June 2DJL 60-04 “O: Au(j 
Xy5.0S-ti5.5U; Ou lftti.2Mft.50: Din. 
173-75: Fen l Sale*. 47 lata. 
palm oil quiet.—Jan anquotod. Keb 
uad March L27O-0Q per metric ion: IBK flUAM about 2p in tho jibs.— -Si. March *£70.00 per metric ion: 

Ob moriut CfBdng lovoiaj.—feat. April. May. June July, Aug, 
7p par inur ounce <L'riltodSU<tl*> -C2S0-T0 * 
k cqulvaWnL 4>>a.7i: [lure inoauu, cocoa.—March, fell £-V..SO and 'My 
» i603.SC 1: sne months, 265.Ip- urns S1B.25 i!m ittrr.'i, Ll.fcs. 
Kf4iaSS°e^Sr* —Ta-t's, 1501.scj. 64.5t. :«-r n»-ir.c ton, Mav, SU.^f'.W- 

Mtu»i CvchanBp.—Afternoon.— I.Vki '■>: iwv. ii. Sint. 
~ * 36o.B-56.9p; ihmj month*. £1.462 SU-tT.-Oy: Die. 31.441-42: •-Ki -36o.0-S6.9p: uuto month*. 

,v-9-60M^». Sales, 6S lots of 10.000 
ouneoii each. Uominq^—Cash. 

,l‘.5-S5.4n: Bwo monUu. 363.1' 
J.?. Sattlanunu.- 206.4p. sum, ih 

'ffiHSan aim spot loss munq fie- 
'W T*1T«. athudard cash frii £105 

March. LI.A24-V*. May. «I..-Kj1-I i. 
.5Du5 lota. incluAiaq 20 apuaiu. 

11230 tr:c..& u naval u aii-. 
30CAR luium were quu-i The Lenrton 
aulv prK>- jf -- nun • hj| £1 lowi-r 
at 21 "2: the •■. white a ■ yric«- isu» 

■JS unrhanqi-d at 2114. March. C»a,1.5.v- 
So.on [w metric lon^ M.'i1. 2125.nfi- 

f0-80: thfM month*. Cojaa-ss. 

1/j-* ■’ Is three mon_ _ 
j—'“¥•- • —*■ £331.60. Sales. 6.100 

r Oorrq. -CjjJi lost C7.375 and three 
m C, a £Ca «iown.—AnmooiL— 

u* Vito Ev-^R £253.SO-S3.'fh a metric ion; 
u-**if month*. £368.00-50.75. sale*. 

_ cl_tons. Momlna..—Cash, 
:*15r'-rt j 60-53.00; three months. £257.50- 

rif !-f cd W**1 Jfc1*' SMlwnm. £253. Sale*. 
4.jr.w,Tl* -jj 7T* ton*. AO alumoan prtrea ore 
■4 51 aCr-i- -.- . ocldas. 
our. n' VM II QCff.iO 1 £2001 a 
II -■ ■iJl-slT>J [2 onaca. 
il-ume. “-.4ER wo* irregular 1 pence par 
0:1 -V, .. r+'tfc: 4o.lo-J5.80:_March. 

J followed the trend! in co-mar. 
. Inn £11.50 and Uuw moruhy 
9 *11, £°wa—Afternoon.—Cash. 
&EQ-3110p,A> .owK urn; uirw 
fis, £525.50-20.00. Sales. 3.450 

, Morning.—Cash. £330.60- 
I: three months. £526.7526.75 
BUM. £331.60. Sales. 6.100 

Cash to** £7.376. and throe 
wsu CB. down.—Afternoon.— 

U-cime. 
Ou ;•!; -» «» TV. a w'tisj.QV* PUIIUI, 

a:'.e-ct >-46.60: Aprll-Juna. 47-47.05! 
. *'3>.lrnf. -u? '1.5.40 nn- rv-i.rtap 

Ollier mUling UrlLAl* S East. *-‘o: 
' -'Jlli '■ . . ■» —I S V«i. no wlcc; ljsl-rn. £‘<1 30: 

**. Tan J.- e MldUnda. £00.30: If MhlLinds. no 
roup -\dr L7» . price: N Law. t.H-*.70'. S WeM. no 
-r.. b ■ini I. Til 11 (Mnvr price: ScolLm-J. CCB.IO: N In-Mnd, no 
qu:-;.2jn; TlSITall 3 ITlSlV orico: LTK. a»-.ao. Fce.lVUCAT. 6 

.../' -? 4LAAM. K±±i*.J Fj4| 57.1.20; s tfol. L7!J: Eas.n-rn. 
.'-rc- U*rc 2 « », .. £74: E MlflLinrtfc. £74. art: W .Mldlindi. 

=i^ to arbitration 
• Prlrp* for J.in 21‘ 

r ponce per Mto,.— -laren. 2.M-411: 
May. 232-3j; July. J-M-SI. Dr.. 237- 
W. Di«7. 23 —JM; March. 25a-KJ: May. 
237-42: July. 2-37-42. Sal*-.- L, lot- 
JUTE was wwdv.-^-uaniilade^n whllt! 
” C * -grade, allo.H. S i-.-O per Iona 
an. *■ D ” grade. :ifinal, sJ75. 
Calcutta u-oa uiHrd for holldjv. 
CRAIN The Baltic > .—WHEAT.— 
Canadian wnstern red spring No t. 
1.3‘s per cnr»i- Jan. CR4.J5; r>-i- end 
March. £SJ Tilbury. LS rtnrk ttnrtniTn 
sprlnq So 2. 14 rrf-r cvm, Jon. Fi-b 
and March. £81.70 trans-uiifimi-ni cast 
ctyun. 
MAIZE.—No 5 yellow American/ 
French- Jan. £oa: Feb. L-m.of-- Maim 
£100 wans.shipment east coast- 
barley was unquoted. Ail pi-r tonne 
ci{ UK unless stated 
London Crain Fuur« Market (Call*). 
ESC origin.—IMKU'-Y wji smjdv. 
f'arch. £77.70: Mjv. iTii: Sept, 
£78 AO; Nov. £8|. bale-. lu" loLc. 
WHEAT -••*» ili-.mv • March. 284.35: 
May. t,°L.25; Seel. 2>:3 IS. Nov. 
BH5..V* San. i**S 101^. 
Homo-Crown CsruaiS Aulhbrlly— 
Ri.mona; and L'K avem-jp i -c-fai-m ipol 
pnen 1 or tvi-ei.-mnini J.inu.in 1'* — 
Ollier muling U'dLAl • S East. ‘-'*0: 
S Wm. no price; 12iil*-rn. £‘-0 30: 
E Midlands. £00.30: tf MULinds. r.o 
price: N Law. LH-'.IO: N VrM. tm» 
price: ScoiLm-j. £08.10: N 7n>Mnd. no 
firlcc: L’K. £b-.40. Fir.1 WHEAT. S 
rati. 27-1.20: s west. L7n: Eisit-m. 

SmfS^isugar row 
>m-.- -fAbane, Jan 23.—The Queeiu- 
r ■ • ' —1 ■ <a Government does not want 

-r ;0 treed to do so, Mr Ron Camn, 
Hi-. h..-.i:. tare Minos and Energy AUni- 

orv said, 
J \. • -Vidal sources in Malaysia said 
-hs " -aliaa negotiators set a dead- 
--—-—.if last Friday for Malaysia to 

to new Australian pricing 
__ >saln for sugar shipped under 
R?T'* /' disputed six-year long -term 
I'J Oi act between the two coun- 

» ■y. i deadline passed and, in the 
9 O r> s ilCe of agreement on price. 
I £L 3 ^ H 3 Contract is Inoperative from 

■eLa-l»»r ^LiUalaysiau point of view, the 
es said. Malaysia has not 

r - - - .ted sugar under the contract 
.- - - ' last July. 

” - iaysia has proposed the price 
V.: . 1'" ~''ie contracted sugar should be 
' v • •) per tonne, wide the Aus- 

■ -n side is reported to have 
a cut of more than 7 per 

- - .1 from the current price of 
„ . . ! in return for an extension 

t contract. Malaysian sources 

• -■ contract covers l.fiSm tonnes 
_• shipped between January, 

. • - and December, 1980. 
Camm, a canegrower, said 

' ‘ .id us try could tolerate the 
< hing of contract terms to the 
r • 1 *"■ " -,t indicated'and the state gov- 
! -:.mt will oppose any abroga- 
*--* ■. . of the contract 
_ ... -.•'he contracts were signed in 

when ' the price of world 
- ,; .. was, about SA800 a tonne, 

’ -tbove the. present cost and 
' "t price of SA322 a lomie 
-f,e are. now charging Malay- ; 

, '. -- r he said. 
i ■ ': - 

11 expected in 
output after. 
o on price rise 
j Malaysia, Jan 23.—The 

. . ibya Chinese Mining Asso- 
said that world tin pno- 

■ "i wl11 iWl farther due to 
mi i—,f?w awnoies vetoing an In- 

in the buffer stock nme 
• - " r- • .."ed at the Imernatiooai Iln 

meeting in Loodoo last 

__ - censuudux countries 
the raising of' tbe current the raising of the current 

. stock Boor price of 
: :>0 and the ceHing price 

: v * •;',11,500 per picul of tin. 
l- * fc- BeOgfoni-Luxembourg pro- 

• . -;Bd "sought to increase the 
-. r: w SMl,400 to SMI,600, 
- ’ another proposal by pro- 

. for a new range ot 
to $Ml,700 was a±so 

-*■ - c Leow "Van Sip, the asso- 
president, said in a stste- 

- he price of tin-will fall 
. (Ml,500 per phaS if the 

States General Services 
itrotian (GSA1 released 
tons of tin in the near 

• N L. * * 

Leow said many gravel 

" wiH have to dose down 
«1d production will fur-- 

. Aloe. Consumer ooumries- 
nut bVame tbe action of 

Ving oomhries. which are 
ducers, imposing export 

d other taxes on tin as 
. xm tor high tin prices, 

taxes were the only way 
ch developing countries 

; he revenue. 

ankBase 
Rates 
Bank . 

ays Bank .,i. 
jli dated Crdts 

L'K" r~ 4,T>4. 
Price* Fw -1 * 

Oi5**r . „ 
mmum rwi i "i'd 
WHEAT WHEAT P/4UrY 

E Suffolk LR0.50 £.74 60 C7Q.2U 
NE SeoiUnd — — • £-71.20 

HEAT COMMISSION: Average UlwocL 
olces al reurusimiTUvc marlvvlv tor 
week ending Jan 21.— CB: iwlilo. 
59.7Tp per kglw t t0.48 i. UK: Shf-ep 
128.9* per kg eu dew • +1.S-. CB: 
Plq.v. 58.8p per tnlvr > + 1.2'. 
England And Wfctoi: Caitlo aumbwii 
down lJ.3 per cent.- jv-wngi- price 
S#.07p f+D. 13*. SJie-.-:i numbers 
down 4.0 per «n», ^vrn*gc Price 
12V.Sp r | +1.0.. pig numbers oov.-n 
8.4 per cent, avonoe prUv 53.5p 
f+1.2i. Scotland: L4iiile munM-ri up 
1.8 per cenl. average price -'^-1-2 
1+0.871. Sheep numbers down n.O Kr cent .average price 12.7.6 

1 numbers UP 0.4 per ernt; overaap 
price W.vp 1—0.a i. 
PrlLes for Jar. 21: CB: Cattle,. 
61.08p per kglw 1 +1.521. UK. 
Sheep lfly-2p per kg esl dew i +}-“*- 
CB: FHd». 5o.4d per Kntw i+T I*. 
England ond ■ Wales: C-iiile -numbors 
down 4.5 per cent, .ivrraau Mice . 
61.210 i +1.46i. Shwp numbors | 
down 10-5 per tent, avvrjne price 
I2^.7n i*20i. pin' n-imbcrs up-2.0 
per cent, average pricp r»r'.4n . + 1.6*. 
Scotland: Caule numbers • down.10-2 
per c-nl. avnraor price n0.o2l» . 
• +1.631.... Sheen numbers Ul> o.4 
per renl. average price 12j._p 
i-O.Si. Pm numbers domi 7.1 per I 
cent. average prieo 6i.2p (no 
change ■ ■ 

Wall Street 

New York, Jan 23.—The New 
York stock market fell -sharply, 
with the dollar declining again 
against foreign currencies.- ; 

The Dow Jones industrial 
average closed down 6.24 points 
to 770.70 

Some 915 issues declined against 
about 450 gainers. 

Volume totalled 19.3 million 
shares compared with 7.58 million 
on Friday, when the session was 
shortened by a heavy snowstorm. 

The dollar declined against all 
major. European currencies, 
extending its long slide. Some 
dealers pointed out, that President 
Carter indicated in his State of . 
the Union address and his Budget 
message that die Uititcd States 
would continue to seek a high 
rate of economic expansion, 
which coold further weaken the 
balance of payments position and 
add to the' already higher rate 
of inflation.—AP-Dow Jones. 

Gold gains up to $4.30 
Now Vor*. J-n 25.^—GOLD rulurcs 

closod up 10 S+.SO lUnhor In artW-o 
Lading on Uit Now York Commodliv 
Exchange and Ibc ■ IniemallonaJ Monet¬ 
ary Martot. NY COMEX: Jon. S17O.40: 
Feo. 5176.80; March, S177.1U; April, 
£179.40; June. 8182.00; Aug, 
5184.60; Oct, £187.20: Dec. 518*.9u; 
Feb. 5192.70; AprU. Sr95.60: June. 
5198.60: Aug. 8201.60: OcL 5204.60. 
CHICAGO 1MM: March. M70.4O- 
178.20: June. 9182.30-182.40: Svpi. 
£186.40 bid: Doc, 8190.90; Mlirch. 
5195.10; June. §194.40; Sept. 
S205.40 bid. 
SILVER rutmrs finished 2.00 cent* 
under the highs, with sizable gains 
of 10.00 io 13.00 cents. Jan. 001,00c; 
Feb, 602.50c: March. 505.70c: Sto*. 
613.00c; July. 620.30c: Sept. 627.60c; 
Dec. B3a.7Uc: Jan. 642.40c; March. 
5*9.8%-. Mas. 557.30c: July. 564.BOc; 
Sept, 572.30c. Bandy and Barman or 
Canada $5,503 IS5.440I. „ 
copper closed steady. Jan, 5a,S0c; 
Fob, 58.70c; March, 59.10c; May. 
60.10c; July.. 61.1Qc: Senu 62.10c: 
Doc. 63.60c: Jan, 64.due: March. 
64.90c: May. 6E.80c: July. 66.70c: 
Stfpl. 67.60c. 
SUGAR furores ended lust under the 
highs, op 0.16 to 0.0b cent. March. 
9.58-59c: May. 9.91-93c: July. 10.05- 
06c; Sept. 10.22c: Oct. 10.29-I2c: 
Jan. io.45c nominal; March. 10.88c; 
May, 10.99-11. OOC. 
COCOA closed barely sloadv on 
eaUmated sale* or 1.116. . MaiJ.b- 
134.05c: May. 125.35c: July. 121.SOc; 
Sept. 119.46c: Dec. 116.25c: March. 
114.45c; May. U3.20C- , _ 
COFFEE prices sagged some 3.00 cents 
lower on general lack of buying. 
Interest. March. l93.25-90c: May. 
l7B.90-9.00c: July. 167.10c: Sept. 
161.3a-2.30c: ■ Dec. 147.25c; March, 

COTTON fulures staged a brisk turn¬ 
around today, scoring gains at uio 
close or 0,78ceiu. March. 55 60-7pc: 
May. 56.70-90c: July. 57.<ra-'>5c; Oct. 
68.40-50C: Dec, 5fl.75-*>Oc: March. 
69.70-90c: May. 6u.iO-i.OOc: July. 
60.3O-l.UUC, 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS: Soyabean 
rmares mcBsnded an early recovery ip 
Rnteh lust off the day's Mohs with 
grins of 8s. to O', cent*. SOYABEANS: 
March, 572V73c; May. SBl’e-fHc: 

Discount market 
Tho di<uxmu ounket appeared to 

take 3 pretty relaxed view of tne 
. , , , credit sburr.121.- ori Lombard Street 
in ier\’ 11glir trading, the doJI.it ycsicnkty. Although very Utile 

uecliDCii against major currencies money came, on offer during, die 
yesterday reijecting gericral tils- day, rotes \rere never us high as 
aopomimetu among, European might have been expected, bobbing 
bankers over President Carier’s uonur'between SJ and 6i per cent 
BudRbt mcj--urcs. for tha mc,i part. After the Bank 

The Swi»\ franc benefircd mure pf England’s very large pro- 
than oinsi. jumping to I.OSJII com¬ 

pared witli Friday's 2.0025, despite 

central bank iuterveatinn m curb 

the advance. Sterling dosed nearlv 
a cbnr up at SI.942(1 aHer a peak 
Of SI.9430 and against a pre-week¬ 
end level rvt S1.932S. The effective 

Indsv rose to 66.2 fmni 66.1, 

Others progressing, ruer the 

dollar included D pnrks 2.1120 
12.1225) and French francs 4.7225 
(4.73251. The yen mada little re¬ 
sponse tn the record trade and 
be! ante cl paymencs surpluses 

announced by Japan for 1977. as 
these hdd been well ili^crtunrcd, 
and ended unchanged at 241.5u. 

Gold gained S2.SQ an ounce u> 
close in London at 5175.625, 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 
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Gold 
Xintd fitrd' am. 517-1.9S * an mini - . pm. 1175 5. 
Krnc-rroBd ■ per r»lni; ... '-Ij'.-ni. 

UKriryaL-. r«-4ilrni.SUIl-!K3 j‘ii1,.|>|i,, 
S.,i rrriens rnrnl: n.iiWL—Idrnl, 5 5+I HA¬ 

SH .. rikldrnl, SML-56L(X2»-3 *. - 

LME metal stocks 
Stocks in London Metal Ex¬ 

change official warehouses at tbe 
end of last week (all In tonnes 
except silver) were : copper - up 
3.975 co -645,300; tin up 45 to 
4.400; lead up 650 tn C7..T2S; 
zinc down 50 to 63.?75 ; silver 
down 20,000 to 20,230:0(10 troy 
ounces. 

gramme uf help, dosing balances 
were there tu be. picked up in the 
region of 5J or 5.j per cent. 

Ihe Bank's assistance tuck the 
rnrra of very large purchases of 
Treasury bills and small purchases 

of local authority bills directly 
■from the houses. This was judged 
ro be sufficient to meet the mar¬ 
ket’s requiremems. The day’s 
shortage was probably larger than 
anticipated because net Gwcrn- 
ment disbunetnents, though still 
substantial and consisting of a 
rate support grant, housing grant, 
nod (merest op (tilts, were panly 
Offset by tax payments. In addi¬ 
tion, banks’ balances were carried 
over rive weekend hi a very run¬ 
down state. 

Money Market 
Rates 
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Coffee study group 
London, jan 23.—The feasibility' 

.of varying proposals for establish¬ 
ing stocks of coffee on ad inter¬ 
national basis as a price stabiliza¬ 
tion move will be the focal point 
of an InternatioDal Coffee Organ¬ 
ization {ICOI study group meeting 
which, began in London yesterday. 

The discussions stem Jrom a call 
to ICO members last October to 
submit suggestions on Mexican 
proposals for a coffee price stabil¬ 
ization scheme under Article SI of 
the International Coffee Agree¬ 
ment. 
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Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
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Amersiram Rd. BJgh Wwoabr. . 0194 33377 

Tft.u *{:■.* 
TL7- 78“ 

AO 
83.7 8-1 
39.0a 4.23 
29Jn 1.95 

323.7 3S2.7 Prolesulonal 487Jt 502Ja 3-40 
15.0 8J> Property Share* l*-9 164) 2.18 
50.8 38J Shield 45.7 49A 3J9 
9.6 1741 Staliu Change 29.fi 3LB L67 

■ Tbe BritMl Life, 
lalianca Has, Vi Bahrain, Tun WeiU_ OSM 22271 
M.2 *0JI BrllUb Lire 49J 3L9 5A9 
*7.9 313 Balanced I2| 44.3 47.4 S.40 
44.7 3L2 Dlridend (Z) 43.6 488 8.74 

Bronn Shipley felt Fund Huagen. 

112.1 lift. 1» 
97.fi 1030 

107.2 112.8 
Rdulliy LUr Anorucr Ltd. 

StrroL. Nuorlch. NR1 3SG. 0603^93341; 
2S j Flraihlr Tnv 2TJI 28.7 .. ! 

44J 40.4'American Grwth 38 3 40.4 
56J SI.9 Tru« of Trutts 583 59J 

GratnenarLIIr Assnraiee CoLid. 
65 GrttsvecorSI. London WL 01-493 1481! 

37.3 28.0 21an OK rd Fbd 32.4 3L2 
1092 101.4 do Cap!mi iraj toe.9 

Guardian Sifal Enbute Assurance Grnnp. I 
Bovoi L»(.-noncc. London. ECS. 01-283 7107 | 

RelianceUnllMistgtnljd, 1157 8 147.8 Pwpeny Bund- 157 4 163.9 
Reliance Hie. Ml Ephraim. Tun Wells. 0832 22271 16fc2 113.2 Poo Mon Bonds 168 t 17T.D 

41 8 30.4 SeWordf Tst 43.S 44.1 4.£1 

ti a a Stoss.*^SSSS/^v ts f oil? || aj a uyAmr ™| is iFfe — 
X8.0 in-1 Do General ■ JhJ u.4 4jm 
43.6 3L1 Do Orv111 Art 44^ 474! 5J» 
36J3 25.8 IK> Crwih InC 36-2 3BA SJSO 
30J. 13.6 Da aish lac m 33.7 s 
3».fi 16-1 Da Invest IB41 19.9 3.64 
19.4 10.8 Da Overseas 16 J 17J* 3.50 
58-2 30.0 Do Perl or 57-1 6LT 4.7S 
28.4 16.7 Do Index 24 J OSM B-2* 
22.4 18-9 Da Recovery 22A til 3411 

Canada uro Van Trust Kuaem, 

ra « J-S Deni tom <0 01-8548699 1C.8 IMA Do Art 

. JmCPiNmlNiilUNUi 

132.3 139.3a 
182.5 17 LI 
1S3.B 1CL8 
U4J 120.4 

40.0 30.4 Canute Gen 
49.0 33.8 Do Accum 
3641 71.1 Income Dili 
-43.0 32.7 Do Accum 

36.7. 39-Ta tJO 
44.6 4V.B 4.20 
35.0 388 7.45 
*4.7 48A 7.45 

100 Old Brmd 8L KC3N IBO. 0X4881 
88.2 03A Capital FOd (221 8L4 - 88.7 
75 J 4B.D income Pod (22) 714) 7841 

CarllolLiuh Fund SUnagtra Ltd,_ 
SUlbvni Use, Newcastle-upon-Tyne- 06321 

68 J 50A COrihR n» 83.4 69.9 
77.S Q7A Do Accum 7BA 77A 
m 38J, Do HlKh Ytd 4L0 - O.S 
fip l 3L8 Do Accum 49 JB SL3 

*" ChartBraCbarmasN'an»irgr+langcFnn* 
35 MujjrJiLr. London. KC2. 814138 
USA & income i34> .. 1372 
IMS 10241 DoAecumCSKi .. 19U 

Charities OfBalnl IgvestmealF&ad. 
17 London tnit. London, ZC3. «i-a88 

137.0 103.1 IOC-(34) ■ .. 13LT 
230.T 1E2.0 ACcum- <20 .. »*J 

rkarlerbotur Japbat DnKMagagttnealLI 
3. Pnternoster- Row. London, BCL 01-248 3 

SUB .3L4 lot (31 _ 20.4 21.8 
2741 SL3 Accum C3) 23.5 23.2 
39.8 afj Jae m 35.4 37A 
2*.o Makiumm sut as.* 
27.4 SL3 Fund lav 13) 253 37D 

47 cbleriala Trust Kaanera Ltd. . 
tffJl Qua no 3L. London. BC4A1BR. 01448 
V34J 203jUuerican Ptid U4 2Ma 

25.0 33.0 Basic Resources MS 2S-3 
49.4 37J High Income 4L7 44-8 
35-2 2LB InteroiUraal 22.fi 24-3 

44A 34A Income +1.7 49.0 7A9 
sea *3.8 HlEh Return tC R>.0> 7.92 
4Q-3 33J ILK. Equity Knd 4JU0 47J 4JI 
77a 73 J. Europe Grtiwih ^9 79.1 3A1 
90 725 Japan Grovtli 75.6 81.2 1.5S 
S2.fi G4.9 D.S. Growlh 53J 87.9 3.17 
67J! 60.0 Commodity ■ 68.fi 7L8 449 
«7.7 S.7.Energy 62.1 fis.7 2JS7 
69.6 G1J Plnouclal Sec* 86-3 7L2 102 

238A B8-3 8rt«tA 1st. 2212 233.* IM 
88.4 aaa Do Inaome 53-9 S6A 7JU. 

. BeMbfiaSeairttlwUd. 
38.8 MA Scoibiia . 37.4 402* 3J5 

=28J 19U Scowi'milt Grth 399Ji2Hi9a 2J2 
1774 ms So Yield 169.3 177.3 6-51 

63.0 40-fl Scotstures 50.0 59.1 *ja 
S54* 40A Knurl el da 5LD 34.8 11-53 

Seal ratnger Troat managers. 
(Trident Funds) 

ti South St Doridnc. 0308 88*41 
34.4 UAAmBxrod 18-8 19.8 19t 
34.0 M-4 Amrr GrOjrtZi 24.9 , 28.8 3A9 
23.8 25.0 Ex High Yield 2SA 27 J 8.33 
2'3-B 2S.0 Ex Mari leader 24J) 282 4.00 
29_* 34.7 Extra Income OJ 32J* 9^3 
4A2 33A Income Fund 4L3 44JS* B4B 
33.8 *4) 10CJ WUhdrvl 3) A 34-8*.. 
SIS *3-3 Int anwtb 414 4421 9JS 
24A -2S.O Im- TM Units • 3).8 25.8 - 4.60 
3L3 23.7 Mantel Laden 28.8 OT.8* *33 

125a 87.9 oeerauas Fnd 1142 120.4 

lesLiri. 124-3 100.6 Gilt Edged Aec 123.6 130.4 
33a 35.5a 3.40 12C 2 125.1 Fen FTCap 126J 1323 
23.0 >4.7 3^ 144.9 138.4 Do Accum 144.9. U2.fi 
E8JI 633 2.10 136.2 171.4 Pen Prop Cap IK-2 200A 
Svk 59-9 07 2*7.5 20SA Do Accum 2*7.3 2£o.6 
*4.7 49.0 739 208-fi ISO Fen Man Cap 201.8 219.4 
CO H».0» 7.52 ML* 191.7 Do Acrtm 2Eb3 2T .lV 
4J.0 47J 4JI UOJ 1WJ Du GUt Edge 130J 137.2 
73^9 79.1 301 JJSa- 104.4 Do Accum 136.1 !*2J 
75-S gl-2 1-M Hearts ofOalBeairUSorletr. __ 
6341 87.9 3.17 Eustoq Rd. Londnn, NH1. 01-3fT 
g.8 71A 4A9 El 143 Property Band -35.1 : 
S -i =??. StS . HIU Samuel Life AsaBranreUd, 

j 140.8 95.0 Gill Pen Cep 134.1 141-5 
Trldrai Ule. . 

Rrntlsdr Hsr. Glnucraier - 0*02 365*1 
Ut.8 1WS9 TrtdenlMw U9.6 IM- •.. 
155:5 176.0 Do liuar Man 152.7 181.7. .. - 
143.1 11 ft. 8 Do Proper!) • 1*3 1 lol 6 /, 

BOA Tft.9 Dn bqullr Am 71.5. F3J _ 
113.7 WJ Do fl< fount 407.0 m3. .. ■ 
142.1 117.0 IioDlsh Yield II1J 150.1 

130.00 106 90 GUI Editdfif.i 127.28134.70- 
120.2 119.8 Do Money 120.2 128.7 .. 
ill a 98 J Do lot Fund 93.0 9S 5- «. 
121J 115.8 DoFISCtJFOd 126.1 105-8 .. 

36.0 12-5 Do Bonds 35.7 37.7 .. 
IMA 87.7 Do Gl Beads 101-5 .. 
130.4 95.0 Trident Granih 12SJ 130.9 • 

■ 131J !»;0 Do Accum 130 T 138.4 .. 
113.4 100 0 Pm M.1Q Cap 113.4 120“ .. 
116.1 109.0 Do Accum 116.1 123.0 
JOOJ 100.0 D«i Guar Hep IOU.2 106.2... 

' lS2.fi 1WI.0 Du ACcu.li 102.8 100.7 .. 
109.6 100.0 Do Pen Prop DHLS Zlfi.L 
112.2 100.0 Do ACCUU 112!) lU.g .. 

TvaSall Auururr, _ 
18 Ctniynce Rd. Brlatol.- 0272 322*1 

1684! 151.n Bund Pnd MO* .. 1684! .. 
107J* 143.0 t.'qullv Fed (40| .. 1A1.6 .. 
100.* 83.8 Prop Fad (40> .. 100.4 .. 
12021 95.8 3 Wiy FUd '*01 .. 120.2 .. 

65.4 61.0 O'seas Ipr 1*0) .. 61.0 J_ 
Vanbrugh Life Asiuraace Lid. 

41-43 Mkdtfnv sl Londou. WIRBLA. 01-1904923 
230a 150.fi Equll* Pnd 2733 237.1 .. 
ITS.2 1*2.3 Fixed Ini Pnd 172.9 1FT.9 .. 
135.4 119-3 Properly Fed 136.4 142.6 .. 
1158 115,0 Ca-ifi Fund 115 V 122.1 .. 

9A.7 98.4 lnla-naTl Fnd 84.2 98.7 
■1*3.8 U7.T Mamgcd Fnd 1*18 119.0 .. 

drteiy. Weiisre liuurance, 
OT-3S7 5020 The Leas. Polkealnnc. Sent. 

35.1 37a .. 100-7 74-8 Monel-Maker 
___ M08SRB3 
KELT 7*-8 Moaci- Maker .. JOCub ... 

Sae also "The Loodoo A Man cb enter Group." 

Offshore uad Internatiotxal Funds 
Arbnihaat SseariilraiC |) Lid. 

PO Boa SS*. si Heller. Jewey . mw 72177 
131.0 64-0 Capitol Trusl 121.0 123.0 380 
llfl.0 107.0 Eatlrrn lat 105.0 U28 338 

Barbican -Man aim (Jenc> I Ltd._ 
PO Bo* 83. Si Heller. Jerari 053* 7*808 

97.7 M.7 Europ'n Sic* T*t *7.7 Bl.d 2.50 
. Barelara Cnleara laleraiilanal iC* Ut Ud. 
1 Diarlnc Crow, SI Keller. Jersey. BB4JOTU 

55A 4*.9 Jo-Guer O'roas 013 63.8a 9.75 
Wft 103 UnMollarTrt S 1D.0 10.9 -*,G0 

Barriaya fnleeru uuernatlraai fTOSJi Ltd. 
1 Thomas SI. DuUElU. >"M. 0624 *800 

47.0 3«.* Unicorn AU* Ext 30A 41.IW 2.IU 
284: =20 DO Atm Mill *34 24.B 2.40 
40.9 31A Dolunncomc SdA 41.4 B.4B 
3oa *2.1 Dnlsle Of Man *8.0 UJ* 84*1 

. 24.0 23.1 Do Man* Mut 21A »3 130 

-xK «4Vt J-2 Twr. AddVcnmb? Rd. Croydon. oi-8M4BS9 
^7 *7ri 2-5} 1*2.4 133.0 Pro pert* Dims 142.4 1*9A 
53J SOS 7JU. p^4 loo^, .Dp Series A ftfc* 101.5 
rUd.__ 163.4 126.6 Man aged Units 3»J 183a 

371 *0-2* 3^ Bfi.fi M.9 Do Series A 93.7 97,6 
199J. TDift* 202 96,19 M.7 De Series C 91.7 MJ 
l®-3 177 ? m JIA3-118-4 Money Urtlu --118.2 124.5 
50-0 39.1 409 95.8 B7A Do Series A 96.8 lOOJt 
5LD 34.8 8A3 BfiJ VIA Fixed InL Sor A W-D 99.0 

147.8 ICC.7 Pens Man Cap 146.6 It*.* 
154.4 102.7 Pena Man Aco 152J IBM 
JO*J -101.0 P*ma Gld Cap- 40L3- 1D0.7 
108Jt IOU,Pens Gtd Cap 108.2 .1134) 

S-f Si $.33 (114,010 Sl 
Hedge Life AisuraucflCaUd 

24.7 £xlrn Income 29J 32J* 9.33 
33A Income Fund *L3 **J»* H33 
*-3 10CJ Wltbdrwl 3) A 3+Aa .. 
*aa lot anwtb *3 Jt *4=81 9-38 
2S-« 1ST Tat Units • 33.8 25.8 - 4.60 
2L7 Market Lradns 28.fi OT-B* *33 

" :Sl, CartHf. - _ ^ 
odga Bends * 75.0 78.9 

i2 B9D Tskeorer Ta.i tbji 
=3.7 S O Hodge Ufa Eq *23.7 254) 
23.7 . 25.0 Mennit Fed 23.7 23.0 
2XT 23.0. CotIV BIgh Vld 83T J5J) 
23.7 23.0 Or ernes* Fnd 23.7 3.8 

ao Do Atm Min 
9 Dolnnaeon 

*2.1 Dnlsle idMa 

Cotdtai SeenrlHuLtd, 
it*. London. BC2. __ 01^88 
PTOsrenl VO 63JI 66.7 

BgxdirAIAwaaltTraatMaaamaLM, 
nkiaU. B Wycombe. Bocks. (MM 
3 iu znulty a Lav 6*4) cu 

Plxham End. DprMng. Shrrcjr._ 0301 
45.7 30a Friends Pro* g.1 45.0a 
57.1 57.0 PD Accum 53j8 57J 

, Fnndiln Coart. . 
Public Trustee. Klngm-ay, WC2. Cl-*85 
joo.a 7fl.o capuiri 83.8 NJ 

BI D 38.0 Criwa Incmrae" 75A • 78.8» 
BOa 6841 High yield* 874) 904) 

G end A PH Tru Managua Ltd, 
5 Rayieigb Hd. Dutton. Eaatac._0917 3S 

33 * 2041 G * A 3L9 BUa 

31A 26.0 Nil Yield Fad 
24S g.O ProffiGUtTund 
27-4 30.0 Prop, Shares 
23J» 25.0 tpyKks sltaTal 
22-0 17.2 rfCAcc Units 

3f? 39s C07* ' TmprrianjfrAwnraneeCbDf Canada;_' 
2* < uioo I Imperial LiicW London Rd. GulUord. 71255 
S3 SsuSnil 54JS Growth FBd C5) ■" 70.7 76-8 1 
25.1 S'.fillio *5a Kantian Fnd Mj 72a 
20s E4» fiaTj - UnitJ-lnkedPortfolio 

6o Manx Hut 222 
o Greet Pnc 5*.fi 

Dlft. Dolts 19.4 XL3* 50.7 

BrUannlaTrusi Manager* ICIj Lid. 
30 Bath ML Si Heller. Jeraej- _ *£H 73U* 

35a ®-8 Griihtii ill 32B 3S^a *.*o 
680 62-6 lnt'1 Fed ll> 6X9 85-Da LW 

133.0 XX2 Imer Erl H> 339.7 151-W UW 
■ ua.l fia werldWIiM 'JJ T9.7 88.4 =130 

5.98 44M GniT 8 Tat 'll 503. 5.51 .. 
242.0 2050 Do SUad '3: 230.0 242.0 LOO 

• • Col tin Bollock Ltd. ' 
80 BtshOfUntB. London. EC2. tH-^3 5*S3 
: 19.53 7AA Bullock Fpd . £ 7A2 8-00, 2,31 
613.0 .447.0 Canadian Fnd *58.0 *72.0* J.M. 
329.0 248.0 Con solan lor 288.0 2S8.0» 2.98 
254.0 170.0 Die fiJuu-a* - 175.0 1E2_0» -2-5* 
DJI 74)3 X-Y.Venture £ 7.43 7.60 L2L 

Cfaarierbeuse Japbet. __ 
1 PatcnOTOrr Raw. SC4- 01-248 3990 
31.30 30-X Adirnpa . DM .3000 -SUft 5.M 
*700 *850 Adlvcrtsn DM 47AO tJUO SOT 

JMJ. W* GTCan 83-4 88.7 
99.fi Tia ro Accum 98.7 3.0541 

168.6 -U0.fi Do Income 366-8 177.4 
148.0 226.7 poCSCenmd 12B.4 137A 
246.) 2194: DoJspan Ccn Z1BJ) 232.B 
339.7 1=9.4 Do Pension Ex 127.2 133.5 

S7.5 *8.7 Four Yard* Fnd .5*a 574) 
110.0 IDS.* InirnuUHul 108.B 1133 

lams* era. 
Pi -283 

t 23.4 24.1a 
60.0 54.7 

134-2 24*4 
.33 A 32 SB - SL3 

-a 7aa 
£JL55 13.37- 

t 26-5 S&5 
84A 92.7 

G.T-Unlt Manurera Lid, 
arena. BC2U TDD. „ . Cl-628 

I GT can 83-4 88.7 
Do Accum 98.7 10541 

».a IW.fi Bsrringum 1 
-B 356-3 DO Acram 
■9 1164) Blab Yield 

98.1 MH-fta 
12.fi 2223S 
73A 18L8 
9L9 2040- 
BJ-* 157.7 

a BO.4 4U, si sr. 
Guardian Bays) EzdkugcTTallUaa Lid. 

Knyal Exchange, London. LCX_01-681: 
92.7 68.7 GuardhUl 85-0 91.1 

Bradman Admlnltirktiw. 
6 FBSleinh 8d- aulloo. Eaacx. 0277 22 
UAWttnKrUrs. LondOl. EC2N Kp _ 

33.0 au AustTm 27— 29 J. 
74.0 02.9 Cabot 70.7 TU 
B4.fi 50.0' - Do Extra Inc. '3*-6 57Ja 

1 Patmororr Row. SC4- 01-248 3990 
3130 30J» Adirnpa - DM 2020 -SLSft 5.M 
*7.90 48=0 AtBvcrtsa DM 47AO 8030 SOT 
32.00 M*JW Pan dak DM 31.70 W.S0 d«»l 
=3.30 SO.ftO Poadts D 11-20.30 21-H0- «.07 
49.02 434)0 Hi,pan a S .+L80 47.06 1JS 

tad Cnlacm AApaacUiea. „ ■ ■ 

V^WSsmceofis .. »&?* 
Cer nhlll I whm i"Gnern*cj)tid. 

PD Box')37.At Julian] 01. Si Peters. GucroacF 
183.0 138.5 Im Mon FndtSO’ 163.0 ITU .. 

PtnlGenariilTnUMauiim, ■ 1 _ 
91 PcMDmKc Bd. Ballabridge. Dublin 4.- 680001 

64A 46.7 Bnk 11st Gin (31 6*3 B> *.U 
168-5 120-6 Do Gilt <2) ISP6 182.8 8JM 
’ GarunorelnrsimefliMaiacraienlLid. 

Victory Hm-. Pronpect Kill. DdurUi*. 1014.22^11 
SSJ 17.4 Int Income(31 21.4 22.8 13.TO 
S6.0 45.7 DaGnmlbdOt 51.8 96J 5J1 

BambrasIGuarnseytLld, 
PO'Bft* 88. St Peter Pert. Guem«cj-- 0*81 2S52I 
152.6 110 9 Channel Isle ■ 140.0 149.0 3-SO 

BUI BanracHCIiTrUM.ee Lid. 
PO B« 69.51 Brllor. Jersey, 0S34.ZJ381 
13.0 73.4 Channel isle 133 12fi.il US 

Rayaaday Brmnda Hananmml Ud. 
AUoi Bsc. PU Bat 10S3. Ilaralllnn 5, Bermuda. 

1.98 1.67 Bishop calc Nil 1.06 3-09 .. 
glrinmjIcinM lid, . . 

20 Fenchurcn Sircel EC3 _ 01-623 MW) 
1300 B89.no Kannrem l-da P .. 1.013 *.*•* 
62.4 55-5 Cucrasey Ino. 57 8 £1.8 (.23 
75.2 6S.9 Do Accum 70.4 751 403. 
8.50 9.3 KB Far E SL'S .. 02S 1.17 

11.87 1050 KB Int Fd SfS .. 16-5* 19? 
25.77 23.1* KB Jap Pd St's .. 25 W 0 83 
10.71 9>S- KB fi Glh St'S .. 10 71 
4£S t.lfi filcnct Berm SUN .. - 4 70 1J>8 

KB act as Lon(bmPaying j^rnuonl!' 
20,10 18.SO UnllandsiD xl.> 1645 .19 *n 8.76 

MAG Croup. 
Three Quays. Tower HlU. EC3S fiBQ. 01^26 45W 

X1L8 80.9 Island Fnd : 1114 118 6 SJIi 
156J 109.5 Do Arturo r _ 155a 1», 3 31) 
=J5 3.01 Atlantic Exp * 7*7 S-jO .. 
1.B5 1.44 Aunt & Geo 3 175 lftn 

Neptune laterBailsaaJ Pond Manner,., ■ 
1 CharliW'Cross. St Heller,.Jersey. «A34 737*1 

28.1 13.7 Ini Fond (34.i 20.8 21.En.6Al 
1 .- Old CaurtCcnamodlly Food Managers Ltd. 
PO Box 58, St Julian's l L Guernsey. (Wl 38741 
me m.* aid a enmm 1254 us.o- .. 

DidCauri PundManager* Ltd._ 

1.013 *.«** 
dl.a (.23 
751 423. 
9-55 1.J7 

4tS 372 Cap Aceum 
S.l 25A Buroonan 
63.4 CM hnEMt Trtt 
S4 _ s.5 Financial ITU 

Ilia 103.T Henderson Gr* 10LB 1077 
58.6 37.7 Bltfi Income 37J 61A 58.6 37.7 High Income 
33.0 92.6 lac A Assets. ■ 
37a 2U Znlarnallonjl 
-ii-5 53.1 Sth .American 
25-3 333 OU ANSI Res 
83.4 54.0 World Wide 

ns fius 
Si al 

S3.S? 
74.6 793 

njUSoiul UBlLTranKBKenLtd. 
.45 BrtOh SL EC2 P20X. _i_01rfi28« 

74 J 67A DM Ur . . 64.7 BOJ 
35.0 33.4 inieraadona] 3L7 38a* 

163.1 121-2 British T*l 3S-B 16L1 
1(34 12L9 Dp Dimnn JBJ-ft .IMA 
31.7 23.0 Capital 29-9 323 

a»)Ji HA raundolTst MJ 100.9 
29.0 2L2 Drome TEt 27J 29A 
30.4 3L6 Hl£D Yield 333 3L4* 
55.7 *L4 Se«lrlcyTst S3 B&6 

25MnifBL KCwSja,aSI,-1*W*‘ 01-408 
6ft.3 4Ka Bquuy * Gen. «ca 70.4 

_8®.8- K7.7 Energy Jndfnd 733 T7A 
1*0.* B2.7 Exempt fUdfSO) 1M-4 1«Ap 
79.9 nag IncPqfi T9 J 6*3 
en.fi KLA Key FIX'S?] Int ®S.B 843 1 
87a 5LS Smaller Co Fnd 87a 9L6 

_XMnvertBeuoiUaftManiiers 
20 Pen church Sircct EC3 01323: 

873 MA KB anil Fd Dw 94.7 0L7 
106.7 »A iS unit Fd Ace 103.7 U2J 

Lawson Securities. 
63 Cmge Btroet. Edinburgh. CH-5S4! 

2&1 2L4 Amarican Fnd 103 2L4 
»-5 223 So A conn 20.fi 213 
3H GUlAWjmat 343 373 

. 4g.fi 38.1 High Yield Fnd 4>-8 Ma 1 
g-4 47.fi ~BoA«lim 67.4 IU J 
X3 34 Raw Union sic ss 3 aO 

35-i _p» fieeiw 38.1 S9J 
5f? fi'i Orotrih gaj) 
0.1 JU De Mram fill 66.4 

- Lent & General Tyndall Fund. 
IB Canjnge Rd. Brlctei. 027! X 

58.* 3j.6 Qblxlbutiim I40) 56.3 ».« 
7L0 45B po Accum 1.40) fifi.fi 73 6 Do Accum {40) fiO.fi 

t 

1 JrjJ >1 x 

\'W l>* 

H3.B 93-4 Dn SmallCu'» 134.7 1433 301 
outer Beaib A Ca, * 

31 MolCV SI. Ca-Alclown. lost. ■ 06S* 82374! 
118.6 ft*.6 Bril ConrTsI 115.7 129 7 1 55 
III 62.0 Cap Srt'd Rea OJ- it.: 6 5U 
17.8 K.4 Mods Ex Pnd 96.3 101 . 8 ?1 

4 Irish Place- Gibraltar Tales GK .345 
113.7. 115.1 Gib IhtTK 90 J 120.0 ... 

ES.0 96.0 Key Clij- Inc D15 . 09.') 
64.7 43.7 Varram Fnd 61B 6*.J .. 

aDIti.TnS'c'iffi.?^0?*^ .0.016106 . 
IOLBO A9.91 tK Dollar Fnd 5 -. 89.91 ... 
128.45 KM^lO Slerllng Fnd £ .. 125.45 .. 

sa va * Praepar internatloa bl 
Deals, 37 Broad SL St Hfiler. Jeraci'. 0034 3BM 

»£! 927 Dollarfrtlnl S|P-». 9.ST* 
eja gar Int Growth. 5 BJW J83B ., 

.33JB 33.3A For Eostortf 5 32.£SG ^.63 ; • 
■ 3.63 3 64 X. American S 3_2S *3.« 

13.81 13.85 Bopro . S t?-67 13J(P . 
233.9 164.7- cimutil Cap k 217.S 320.0a 1.74 
149.6 100.7 Channel Isle* It 147.6 158 ja 4J» 
lis.n 122 0 Grmunodllr 121., IS) 2 ... ■ 
13U lfi.1,51 Flood W 127 7 129 8-10.71 

• , JWiraderLHcGninp. . 
ButensiK Souse. Pwisnioiufc BTOS 37733 

International Fun da 
116A 107.IT£ Equity JDL9 1M-* ... 
335J Urr.fl Equity 11S8 129.0 
140-3 1ZL5* FIsBd Int 1OTJ l«.f • 
102.3 103.fi 5 flaw) Int 1W.J 1MJ ... 
IMA tatJ £ Managed 124 U9.D .. 
U6J UL* 5 Managed 1D7J 114.0 .. 

■iurlnrortl Jersey) Ltd, 
PO Bn 96. St Heller, Jersey. 0534 73S73 
1913 «M Amec lsdTrust 6.78 6J3 1A5 
13^3 U.28 Copper TrtuA _ 1040 10.30 .. 
0.77 o aajkpmJ Index Tst 8.43 8.80 

Suriuvarf Tran Man agen Lid. 
CO Athol 8L Douglas'. 1051. - MM 23814 
123 J- 96.0 Tne Surer Tst P7.fi B9-9 .. 

Tyndall Gimp iBannmU), r 
PO Box 1356. Hamilton 5. Bermuda. 3WTB0 

U4 L® Cmob D1B03) 8 -3.98 ■ L03» US 
LSI 1J4 Do Accums)S LSI- LfiO — 
1*7 143 3 Way Int .401 S 3.47 3.60 

Tyndall Group GHe oiVub). 
vteiny House. DougUs. 10M. 0624-BOS 
UM 92-6 Managed Fnd. 120.8 1276 .. 

Tyndall Group (Jcnu), 
5 Nu» S tree I. £1 Helln*. 0634-37331 

7.30 fi.SB 0 sea3 StCPfil 1 005 0.55a 6.00 , 
10.50 10.15 D0Aeniui3U *JB ln.lS .. 
UT4I 95.3 GUI Fnd Din U5 4 * UT.O 10 JO 
143.8 164.4 Do Accum 13) 141.4 143.8 . 
lftt.O 11L0 Jersey Fnd DBt 190-2 SOI 8 7.00 
B46-8 143.0 Do J Accum 245,0 2664 .. 

Til^SV^ 
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ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Jan lfi. Dealings End, Jan 27. S’.Contango Day,.Jan,.30. Settlen.ient._Day, Feb-7*.; -,y 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on.two .previous .days .. 

BRITISH FUNDS 
MOTtt 
Wttli 

■ Price CVge Yield Yield 

Inl. finwi 
ily Rod. 
M 

100%, Wi Trees VT- J9TS 1W, 
Pis 97% Treas Ifri>Y 1PT5 1IQU 

W .MOjjBfdb D' vMTfl-TO MY* 
JOT 96% Treas UVr IfflB 10J\t 

97% ■ BV’uTrca* - 1PT9 Mh 
9S% 85k. Elec 4%'p 1ST<-79 96% 

106°H-e=>a Tress Jflkk 1ST* 104 
97k Mi Eire 3%«% 1376-79 93% 

*W% .■8n*»Tn»sCinr8Co 1880 101UU 
10W, Mi Tran 102k 

.. 8.994 3-360 
10044 9.932 

.. 5.0=2 5 650 

.. 10 979 T 
4% 3.149 9.993 
.. 4.413 fl.657 

-*n 10.096 8.007 
-% 3.666 6.244 
.. 8.831 8.13= 

9 381 8.411 
.94 33k Trolls 3% V 1977-0104% 3.718 8.166 
98k 83kt Fund . 5k' - 1976-80 8Sk -k 3 313 7.439 

IttPuWP, Each b-jWM 10S»ii-% 11934 XJSt 
Mfu 92k Tris llk*> 1MI 3«Ps. 10JIB 9.407 
94k 7D%iTrens 3%*V 1979-Q 91k •-% 30M 6 715 

1W seauT-raa ‘ 3V-.r 1081 100h„ -k 9.C83 9-440 
97%k WW £Sch 8V> IBM. ' 94»%* -k 8033 8 413 

UOks OTkafbch 9* IWl M>k«-«u 0306 9038 
92k STUuExcb ' 1981 87V • .. 3.419 8.018 

U3»m"96% Ex CO 12V e 1981 llWk -ki 11.645 8.709 
low* 83k Treso Bk- .> 13WMB 97k. -k 8.888 6447 
93k 72k Treat 3rjl?az SS7!* V-«U 3011 7.304 

14‘p 1932 
8%G- 1982 
Skr 1942 

Vc 1W3 
l=Tr 1983 
9W» 1983 
9Ve 1V92-B4 88k 
8»l-r 133486 95k 
8**% 1083-97 86k -% 
TV.- IPtt-IW 88 •-% 

3'.. 1978-88 67 -J, 
' S‘e 1936-39 73k -% 
13rj, 1990 113k -k 
8k-7 1087-60 SB -k 

_ 11V.. 1091 104k -k 
77k 34 Fimrf 5Ve 1967-9173% 

UWislOlk Treas 
93k 93k Treas 

103k. 93k Each 
87% Elk Each 

114k 95% Treat. 
101k 8®j Treat 

93 .72k Fund 
P9% TTk Treat 

' 87k 67 Fnnd 
02k «8k Treat 
731, 49k Trans 
75k 84k Treaa 

320<i 90k TTess 
93>i 67k Trews 

111 • 90k Treas 
mo 

110% -k 
99k a-k 
105V *-k 
308k —k 
Wt -% 
115% -V 
120k • .. 
107k «-k 
88k 
ins 

-V 

117 86k Tress 22V» 1992 
96k 89k Tress 10>.- 1OT2 

113 88k Etch 39tT« 1972 
USk 84V Treas 121 r'^ 1993 
72k 51V Fund GY-1993 

32-1 96 Treat 13V> 1983 
128k 99 Treas 14V. 1994 
U«k 94k Exch EVr 1994 
K-k 86% Titos 9ki 1994 

link 97k Tress 12',. 1995 
51k 32k Gat 3'* 13604$ 51 

119V 87V Treat 12V.- 1935 H3% 
71k GT Treas 9', 1992-96 89V 

1*3% 101% TTess 15Va 1976 129V, 
121*2 -87k Etrh Uk". 7996 115V 
50 32 Hdm;Cn 3*7, l«>6-96 49k -k 

121 87k TTcao 13Vr 193T 113k -V 
99k 90k Exch ■ 30V.V 1957 94k a-k 
89k 65k Treas 8V. 1987 82V ■ .. 
72k 51 Treas 6%%. 1595-98 70% -k 

1UV 103V Treas 15*rV 1008 133V -k 
96k 66k Treat 9V-. 1799 W% -k 
«4 ' ZT% Fund 3Vr 1997-04 41k -4. 
81k 37V TTeas arc 2062-05 79% -% 
05% 4CPj TMas ffr*V 2WJ8-12 36k -V _ 
e*> 33Jj 7re*e TV;- 2012-15 74k *-k JU_W 10.467 
3*V 26V Conkils Ik 36k *-k , 10.973 
3Nk 25V War Ln VF« 38k .. 9.8S6 . . 
30k =E> 47007 3VY 3Sk -k Sk328 . 
2Sk 2W> Treas 3> 27'. -k ma . 
21k 17k Consols »*r J 23k -k 10.700 . 
24 17V Treat. 2V a Aft 75 23k -k 1L071 . 

OJ'Ik _ 
134k, -k* 12TT4 8.792 
B3k -Jit 8.6SS 8.467 
99U)i —kfc" 9210 9.600 
81V »-k 3.635 7JS8 
U34 -4, 10JB5 8.685 
95k -V 9.444 9.730 

-k 6-231 8 076 
-V 8.923 9.034 
-k 7.664 8.983 
r-k 8.804 9.644 
-k 4.490 
-k 8-823 6^55 

11J0011.017 
9.476 30JIB 

11238411-137 
8.030 9588 

U-B65UJ72 
•-k 10.732 10.001 
<*-k 11.47311106 
-k 11252311.328 
-k 8.733 0.994 
-k 11-63111.SB 

• .. 11J07UJ04 
•-k u.scrru.414 
-k 10 J5210.868 

e-k 11.43011-330 
-k 5.963 VMS 

17^1811.449 
10.483 10.733 
12.07611.730 
ILTOSJULSOS 

6-228 8.637 
11.096112513 
31-048 11-133 
10.409 10.777 
9.793 10.477 

12.037 11.754 
10.67310.438 

SL430 9-65S 
10X12 10-607 
10.079 10-346 

Frtce Ch'ie pence »i P® 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A — B 

122 
112 
33 

119 
107 

77 AAH 
56 AB Etectrnlc 
35 AC Cart 38 
33 AGB pesewdb 89 

228k 1*4 APVHldSt . 3U 
73 43 Airgaxoa Bros 61 

116 <3 A craw -.116 
BS ST Dn A 89 
41 11 Add! Int 39 
X -150 Adwen Group £71 
63 34 A front * Gen 57 
63 42 Ahm* Ind 51 

131 79 AXbTlEht A W 104 
89 Alcan 10V" £90k 

Oo VS, Car U38 
A1 Kinase hid 

41 

144 71 
300 305 

44 Allen E. Balfodr 60 

195 
46 

' 58k 35k AU«o W. G. 
100k 44k Allied Cello! da 

66 43 Allied XnsilaM 
35k 7k Allied Plant 
SO 19 Allied Polymer 

75k Aided Retail ms VH 
18 Alpine Bides 41k 

202 330 Araal Uetal Z77 
138 37k Amal Prefer 131 
41 21 Amber Day 40k 
19 8 Amber Ind HidE3 18 
96 41 Anchor Cbem 70 
57k 34 AndorMo Strath 48 
90 4Bk And la TV 'A* 06 

540 SO An Bio Amur Ind 430 
43 St AnzSwksHUBt 34 

' 56 49 Appltrard 86 
39k 19k Aquatmtum "A* 39 • 

123 Mk ArUnatonJItr . 123 

8J 7.0 8.9 
7.6 72L 7.4 
U U li 

— 3J1 A914.7 
-4 M M 8.5 
.. 2-8 4-6 6.6 
.. 3.8 3.11U 
.. 3-6 4.110.1 

-k 0.8 3.0 — 
■*■13 152 5.6 7J 
.. 3-5 6110J 
.. 4.6 9.0 6.7 

-1. M ai u 
.. 1050 11.6 .. 

-3 900 62S .. 
.. 19.7 6.7103 

-1 6.6 10.8 .. 
54 .. 331 731 60 
73 .. 2.4 3,3 lt9 
66 .. 5.3 831 8.0 
15k 4k 2 J. 6-9 9-3 
50 h — 3A 6.7 34-5 

.. 1331 BA BA 
-Ik 2-5 &J) 54-9 

— 2L9 7.7 5.4 
+3. 8.0 6-1 7J 
■Hz 3D 73 18 
.. 0.8a 4.7 2.4 
— 6.0 8J 7A 

-1 3-8 8-0 6-3 
40 83 7.4 M 
.. 42.9 938 433 

6.7 73) 8.4 
11 34 88 

U.T 9-5 BA 

44 
Arm at Equip 
Aaprey WiS* Pf 

94 55k Are Biscuit 
in SS An Book 
76k .48 Ass Brit Pood 

14? 82 An Engineer 
71 36 Ass Flail erica 
62 2fik An Leisure 

US 121 AssKewn. 
57 20 Ass Paper 

394 153 Am Pet Center* 344 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 
10! k ,91V Altai 6VJ.-76-78101k 

V>i Wj Ansi Sr'c 77-SO 95k 
Mk Mk' AW t * 5V„ Floe S5V 
87V G5k Am* SI-S3 Bfk 
95 .T7V AU-t 7'.- TWl 95 
90 80 lTKHeao Mixed SO 
73i 61k E Africa 5V4 77^3 73»z 

310 197 German 4k‘V 1910 140 
42 32k Hiumoir 4Vr 1924 40 
BOV 69V Ireland 7t-r >143 8d 
981] S4V Jamaica TV, 77-79 96 

261 225 Japan Au 4*7-1910 2«0 
81 61 Japan V.~ 83-98 81 
7S 65 Kenya 5'.- 79-C2 76 
86 68 Malaya 
Wj Mk K Z 
7*1 03k X Z 
69 6GV XZ 
91 71 N Rbd 
91 74 Yvom 

355 140 Ptru 
94 

+k 
53S07 6.631 
5.764. 8-402 
6347 0-476 
7.099 9X44 
7X7? 9395 

7.87312JOS 

. 78ME64 
67i 79-80 96*1 

7Vf 89-92 71k 
7*29r 91-86 87k 

**V 78-st Ml 
b--.. TVKL i*0 
V, If* 135 ' 

6554 12.970 
3.8S3 12.090 
6369 9-165 
9.862 10J8S 
8X08 9X20 
1.739 10X44 
6.739 10.444 

65 

82 h Africa O';-. 79-&1 94 
30 SKfld Z-r , *3-70 62 
20 5 Rhd 
44 5 Rhd 
45 KpanPB 

l*6k 67 TM4 

4'r-: 87X2 37 
6.764il 84 
4‘- 4.-. 

5>»*- 7842 »*i 
M 60 craguar 3*1*.- 93 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

27 20k L CC 
84*1 64k ICC 
93 73 LCC 
SSk 62 LCC 
Tak MV LCC 
WV 81k LCC 
7A 52k ICC 
73k S3 <• L C. 

100*1 82 G L C 
107k Bl*! SIC 
lilk 91 CLC 
3Un 89** C uf L 
8i*k 70k v of L 
Kk rev, A* Ml 
77V 53V Ac Ml 
73k 52k .V* M* 

y> 1920 2*> 
S-, 604(3 83*1 

5*,■> 77-81 Kk 
S-82-64 f2k -k 
5k',9M7 74 -k 
«v 76-79 96k -k 

€V, S8-6"77 
6Vr !KMC71V W-V 
9*?"i- SP-63 9d .. __ 

13JT.- 1^3 206k -*k 31.725 10X74 
■rr 1993 KW* • .. 1L6SS 10.77 

U.963 
6 087 9.123 
5.928 7JC6 
Gi'44 BJ03 
7.485 9.925 
6AU 8178 
8.77210.082 
9.112 10.601 
9.6*7 10JCT 

6-521 7.IN0 
7.403 9.K4 
8.744 10.178 

10.467 UA66 
9.367 10972 
7.10L10X53 
6.S37 8.195 

O.-r .. 77-78 Wk 
Vf 80-S2 87*a 
TV. 81-M 91k 
TV .-. 91’OlTffz 
«V> 85-9*1 71 

9ik 73k Belfast Ok'c 77^091k 
Bdk 94*1 BrtBtitn 6>|C. 7S-» Ki , __ 
9»k H5 Camden «/:> 77-79 9*k -k 6J94 7X15 
91k 72*z Croydon 6VeT8-IH90 .. 7.493 9X45 
Wk 85k Edln 6VJ> 77-79 P9 a-k 6.5T2 7X4B 

303 90 Glasvnw 9Ve 80-82 97k -*k 0504 9-966 
100 W Cwlch 6Vr 76-78 89V .. 6.711 7JSI 
310k 96k Lirerpl 13kr 1981 103k • 32.35010A23 
3 22k Mel Water B 34-4D 33 
S> TSk S I £>!*> 79-80 89 
85V 60 Ml fr< 82,84 84 
86V 63 .Y J Elec S»j*k?La3»3k 

3on 10k Noli* 6Vv 70-70 BOV 
" 5V, 77-79 07t, 

6Vi 8»W9Jk 
O'-cTWMOi 

07ts 84 8thend 
»S «k Swart 
84k. 77k Surrey 

9.414 31.Q9S 
723613.069 
5X4710X62 
7 JUS 10-341 
6.771 7A66 
5J81 7.12S 
8200 9X23 
6A76 9-118 

19—.'79 
Hn;h Low Company 

Gres* .. 
Dir Yld ■ 

Price Ch ur pence rr P.'E 

lasrsntenlDollar Premium 79V, rTSkC- J. 
Premium CMrezilM Factor 0.T4SS. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
5|!z 40k Bayer 144*1 
l!k 11V CommenhanK H4k 
22*a J7k Cp Fn Parts J2n 
52 43 EBE5 148 
23 14 Erlcsuul . UiV 
21 . 6 . Fuudder 1 ■ 7 
14 4k Granges, JTI 

BGQ 386 Hoectva 420 
34 8 Moplm.-aKnl E 10 

650 470 Pub ref, n J 507 
4*1 • i£5 'Rollnro Subs fl5 332 
ll»t. 30 SdU Vlscosn 32 
905 710 ThyMen-ElKUO 770 
74k 42 Vqlbswageu ICS 

+1«* 197 4-419.7 
sk . 44-2 3.0 16.6 
4k 187 9A 6.5 
4-lk 281 OA .. 
4k 69-2 3A 22A- 

-5 19.7 4,714 5 

+7 
46 

29.7 5J28.0 
.. .. 45.4-, 

-13 
-Ik 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
l<F*a Sk Bra-can 
12 6°nBP Canada 
33:it 9*i Can Pac Grd 
16k 9V U Paw 
47k 27V Exi**n Cnrp 
35 5WV Fluor • 
=5*a l6Ui»Mnl linger 
2Mu 24V Rod Bay Oil 
2ik 14>u Husky Oil 
2?V ltbi* IACO 
ll'ik Pi 1C In 
3A IP; Kaiser Alum 
l't'is sS M***!-Fens 
37k UV Norl-jn bunud JiTTk 
!T|i 20 Pacific Pruol tS4k 
24k 17V Pan Canadian 12uk 

am 110 srenp Rock. 154 
IPif gk Trans Can P I9k 
U 19k I'SMcel A2t 

73> 723 White Taw 72S 
12k 7k Zapau Corp lUk 

m 
J2*', 
link 
AI'A 
JAB 
£23 
118k 
.saffis 
nsuik 
nok 
CPl 
£20 
£9k 

—k 57.48 6-6 35 

-k 47.0 4.6 7.9 
.. 41.7 3.9 20J 

■*!! . 
4k 63.7 2.8102 

4k 2«A 1.0 52A 

-k 58 3 9.4 6.7 
.. 52.4 7J> 19.3 

4k 81.4 4.1 .. 
.. 55.1 6A 2.7 

41.7 3 J 10.1 
-k 
-h. 
-I'l 
-k 

15.9 22 21.0 
15.7 L4 6.7 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

303 
52:. 
lo* 
195 

lfi Alecs Discount 2>0 
J30 Allen II A Hum 510 

9*dz Allied lrl-.fi 1M 
■1W .Arh-Laiham 160 
2J2 .152 Grp 2M 

J2k 17k Bank America £17, 
2ul 202*j BR of Ireland IV. 
27 I** BC Lei am Israel 19 

2X1 170. Bk Leuml t'R 170 
J*K> .770 Hk (K NsVC 405 
3!.'. 223 Bk of Scotland J15 

ii4V 21k BoksTr-lSY C4k . 
25V 227 Barclay? Bank .750 
=lt» 315 Em-in Shlplcr SHI 
3Sf 223 rater Ryder 312 
J’k . IPr L basr Man £IB*z 
22k 13V Cincorp. ***k 
91 Sik dire Discomti 62 

210 370 Cam Bh i>r Amt 165 
179 115 Com Bk nf Sr* 123 
171* 12V CC De Frace 115“» 

3*z k Firm Nal Fbt 3k 
7 Frailer Arev ilk 

BI‘I 130 Gvfrard VM 103 
ij 37 fllbb. A". 44 

link oillelp Brin ISO 
55 Rnreirajn UldKS 11* 

150 . fiiilnnev Peal 206 
1= Ham Bros £30 17? 

342 Do '3rd 3)7 
_74 HJU Samurl TOO 
Wi 223 Houic K A Slung 251 

*4 ■ r«4V Je^sel Toynbee *> 
l**! US Juvepb L. 33*1 

51 21 Keyv* littmann '1! 
42 King A Shatvm TO 

■76 'Klelnwon Bra 114 
Iffi Llurdi Bank SK 
•*C llerrury Sec* LO 

402 245 Midi and 402 
u5 39 Minster Anelx 50k 

:«■ 165 Yat of Am VO 
81 SB Jf« Com Bk Grp "0 

zrn au :«ai wml niter 3*5 
■ 40 29 Ottoman. -E3P 

1b 45 Rea Bros 13 
211 14»iwloyBl uf Can £15k 

00 290 Schraders ' 430 
290 UWz Soccrenbc Mar 250 
luo 58 Smllli SI Aubrn- M 
430 ' 293 . Standard, Chart 425 
015 265 CnJon Discount 475 

74 37 IVInmart » 

43 22.0 7^36.0 
.. 44 5 9.1 9.1 

-2 IO.M1-6J) 5.9 
-3 143 8.5 IM 
-l 11 .lb 43 8.7 
4k 48 0 3_J U.0 
.. 20.1h 5.7 6.7 
.. 11 2 S3.7 1.7 
.. 11.2 6.6 14.9 

45 18.8 4.6 B.7 
.. 16.5 53 93 

■*k 173 73 8.7 
43 16.4 4.7 S.T 

14.0 6.7 7.B 
42 261 9.5 .. 
.. 114 5 8 93 

-V BL7 4.3 7.6 
.. 72 8-8 03 

42 303 8.6 S.6 
.. 93 KE .. 

■*k 131 6510.9 
4k 

68k Asa Tel ‘A' 
23 Ass Tooling 
23 Asthury 6 Kdl 
27 Alklns Bros 
27 , Andlolronlc 
22 Anil A Wlbenr 
56 ■ Aurora Bldgs 
DO Austin E. 

113k 91 -Aatamotlve Pd 102 
54 14k Avans Grp 

174 113 A eery* 
205 74 Area Bubba- 
307 215 BALT. Ind 
260 203 DoMfd 

88 ' 39 BBAGip 
136 87 BICC 
02 61 BOC lot 

278 DLL BPB Ind 
30 26 BPM Bldgs *A’ 
41V 17*i BSC fnt 

151 86 BSK Lid 
53 '»2<z BTH Lid 
144 70 Babcock ■ W 116 

21 BagEarldgc Brfc 34 
3 Bailey CJI. Ord Bk 

93 Baird W. 1E9 
65 Baker PerWn* 95 
2S*z Bamhorgcrs 49 

1>1 BorKcr JU DUna 13k 
306 144 Barlow Rand 399 
74 39 Barr Jk Wallace 71 
72 37 Do A ES 

126 56% Barrs ft Dev* U9 
54 36 Barrow Hcpbn 51 
53 46 Barron k Sons 51 

IIS 69 Banelt G. 155 
29 Bath & PTand 90 
34 Beales J. 57 
66 Bcatsuit Clark 
ISk Beaufort Grp 
48 Beckman A. 

373 Becdum Grp 
B3 30>a Beiam Grp 
*5 M Bemrom Corp 
TO 22k Bend Bros 

2=7 .148% BerisTdS&W 220 
W 3i B*rl*ford4 ea 

36 Best A May 

Eg 75 60 80 100 
43 -2 3J 4.9 1X8 
so i# XO 12.0 
84 am 40 X7 8.1 

113 43 ex 30 7.6 
62 • .. 3.3 S3 80 

3=3 +1 Ti 5.8 6A 
87 -4 10 30 130 
51% -1 43 7.4 1X7 

IBS -1 XX 40 9.4 
59f -k 4.4 T.7 80 

tan -1 UX E.a X7 
XU . mm 90 8.0 70 
28 mm 30BXSL3 B.G 

t » u a_7 43 6X 
50 xo IU 70 
34 ..< BA 
3J ma 30 i» 1.0 
98 -i 70 xo 4.7 
70 50 70 XO 

M2 4-1 30 28 80 
3F* ■6% LG 4.6 84 

353 ’ 80 5.4 90 
=05 4fl 140. XB 30 
=13 -2 =0.0 70 XS 
233 S „ 

8= mm 14 50 9X 
115 -1 30.0 S.T 3.7 

76 40 60 50 
=60 4« 1L0 4.4 7.7 

17 40 90 X3 
41 „ 33 70 XB 
94 -1 11 70 40 

237 .. 130 6.8 X= 

1977iTS _ 
High Low Company 

Cram 
■ Die YJd 

Price Ch'ge pence ri P."E 
44 13 
76 28 
73 44 
43 3 
39 S3 

140 94 
a% 38 
70 45 
98 49 
TS =3 
53 32% 
46 W 

147 83 
ICO 03% 

15% 14% 
17 8 

129 70% 
1298 150 

68 48 
;s» 390 

SB 21 
1X» 04% 
319 128% 
580 233 
555 223 
81 4ft ■ 

IDO 66 
178 82 
je¬ 67 
ss 27 ' 

M3 S3 
1TB 57 
61 28 

178 «3 
36 =0 . 
79 =7 : 
66 4i : 

its 43% 
34 IT 

2B0 las : 
174 . ®s -■ 
26 vs* : 
no =8 
47 34 

123 73% 

Crellan Bluga . =9 

Crnnlte Grp 
Cropper J- 

57 
30. •—I 

135 43 
3Bk h-1 
70 
91 Crnncfi D. 

Crouch Grp 7*1 
Crown Boose 0 
CmnlicrJ. 3T 
Ctuu'ns Ed CO £63 
Dale Electric 10 
Dana Corp H5*i 
Dartmouth Lav 16% 

Dtnxn Hldp 

.. 4-6 6314.1 
-l 322 5.6 8.' 

3.7 825 18-3 
1J 32* 

14.1 10.9 
IB 4.9 12.7 
63 8J1L2 

-3 8.5 G.l 12-0 
4.2 S.B1LS 

— 4.7 9.7 9.6 
.. ' 0.9 3.5 

-3 375 4.5 
4.1 2414J9 

4k 43.6 34 
4k 122 74104 
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The who£ who of what’s where 
Badness Services 

Aifl^yoapftntnriy* Office Syvicee. iso Regent St.. W.l. 01-139 62flB. 

A oMa^,^0"ud-20 c™u”“d 
' Ks/?sSi2s?!r,!ssuJLf,ejs- 

yyid Mwtiroee. 01-660 5316. decorative lighting cpeciaHsts. 
ArtJjyplM andInkilrtMWflg. Letierstoam. 01-734 4115 
l>OMkaMrin& TAT. PAVE Service. Kondal Admin. 01-485 9E£i 
S^If’V.’S Computer Service* (Nat. WesL Group). 01-105 S700. 
C-Q-C. LUL Wjhtryn Garcon aoi63. Tankers. Skips, Toxics. Wot/Dry. 

24 hr S*r'rics- Freefone 3084. H.O. Mertow 71312. 
Clio. (Middlesex) ltd. A complete oommnsr serv'ce. 01-878 4563, 
comaiv torches—Brian Warren. 46 tisiancoy SI.. N.W.i. 485 9661, 
Credo Cab Charge by London-Wide Radio Taxi. 01-2&8 1M6. 
Dato«pe6d Punch Card Bureau, 7 Wfllaaden La., N.W.6- 01-328 3445. 
D^-Mojor Cycle Messengers 8 Vans. 981 2222. Car Hire 965 8688. 
255? Sb,i*cMb" Of Overdo. Ao/m. 178 High Si., W.3. 01-993 2138. 
EOS. Furnished offices and an.office services. 01-997 9601. 
fxfdbRax. Package* to Overgo as Trade Fairs, (n-566 0032. 

ZnfmMJbsaai attrsiS.'"■EC-'- 
Fbal Choice Translation Interpreting Courier Service. 637 9974. 
FbA Faming. Field Sfraam and Covert (England) Ud. 06755 2554. 
Global International Forwarding Inc. (Removals). 01-903 0231. 
Greater London Cara. Car/van service, express deliveries. 01-794 7722. 
□reaier London Despatch Co. Bonded messenger services. London, naflon- 

wide deliveries, m/ce, vans ears; spaelal rates tor contracts. 01-437 B505. 
OiMtuiH Coreowfctxl Bureau. Financial troubleshooters. Hilchln 0482 42600. 
Hendon, 187 Grange Road. Plain!err. London E13 0HA. 
In a Hurry 7 Autnmafle typing service by Wemaec. 01-803 6465. 
fntwilngne. Ashnret Wood Haa„ Aalwret Wood. E. Grins lead. 034282 2iD1. 

■ Intercity Courier* Dcments/Fkta. London U.K. International. 01-438 0761. 
JJ Bookfceeplng/VAT/PAYE—orompt sendee. Ponera Bar 43BG8. 

- John ttasfcyne » Co. Ltd., 91-93 Farrington Rd.. EClM 3LB. 01-242 1951. 
•L P. Company Registrations A Co., 313/314 Grand Buildings. Trafalgar 

Square, London WC2N 5 MB. 01-030 4567. 
Language Services Westminster Ud. 140 Slosna St.. S-W.l. 01-352 0601. 
Lnndon-ALre Cornier Service, Worta-wide Delivery. 01-407 9TSS. 
London Office FadHffes Ecroclob. 58 George Street, W.l. 488 3851. 
Lowers? P. A Son* Ud. Rubblati Disposal Skip & Container Service. 

573 8326. 
Martin Nall Designs. 100-104 Upper Richmond Road, S.W.15. 785 8857. 
McCarthy's nut Comment on 15000 UK/Ini Co.s. 095 521 5151. 
M. J. Curran. Suspended ceiling a supplied and fixed. 01-994 2371. 
*' Perspex " CM to She. Marchmads Ltd. 01-437 8766/6241. 
Hie Moore, Transl & Tape Tronic. 20 Tooka'a Court, Cursitor St. 242 5508. 
Speedwell Trutslallons, 18 Elmer oft Ave.. NW11 ORR. 01-455 9407. 
Speedy Sendee.Cootpeny. Building Contractors. 01-640 1593. 
Supersport*.—Packages to sport and leisure-events. 01-568 3478. 
Thames Valley Press. Commercial Lithographers. Egham 3815/6 

. “ The.*' invest on bulls tin, for details of free offer ring 01-723 6045 
The London Office, W.l. To!si business minding. P.A. service. 734 8848. 
Trsvolalr. 2nd Floor. 40 Gt Marlborough EL. London WtV IDA. 01-439 7505. 
T.S.T. Translations. Humble. Southampton. 042 122 2774. 01-493 3321/2/3. 
Your Mora (Express) Instant Delivery Service. 01-588 1184 01-727 8888. 
Work) Courier U.K. Ud. International Document Courier Serv. 628 462B. 
1-2-3 Expreta Typing Sendee. 67-68 Chancery Lane, W.C.2. 01-242 8478. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 
Eurocheck. Inexpensive daily ached. Rights to Eurooe. 01-542 2431. 
Freedom Mondays, 48T Earls Court Road, London W8 BEJ. 01-937 5308. 

Scheduled and charter flights daily throughout Europe. 
Trevelalr, 40 Gt. Marlborough St, London W1V IDA. 01-439 7505. 

ART & DESIGN SERVICES 
Academy. 108 Hammersmith Grove, W.B. 01-743 7970. 
Aenla ST Den, murals, roller blinds, screens. 01-981 1519. 
Coin Relies, Portrait Sculptor. 01-274 2083. 834 1920 (Studio). 
Douglas Interiors LML 57 Btanford Street, W.l. 486 3373. 
Frame Up. Best Aluminium Frames to display graphics. 743 0225. 
Graphics. Outstanding designers, brochure specialists. 01-487 2841. 
John Wright and Partner. Interior Design. 937 7515. 
Hasan dark McKenna Aesoefaies Limited. Tel: 01-353 7225/6/7. 
Multiscreen (Hawkhurst). Screen Printers (05B0S) 3337/2356. 
Rapid Brochures, L’heada, cards, etc. 3.3 Design, W.i. 499 0828. 

CLEANING 
A & G Cleaning Service. Specialist office. Industrial, general cleaning. 

4)1-221 6097. 
A Consistent High Standard. Manpower Cleaning Services. 727 8466. 
Belgravia Cleaning Company Ltd. 68 Charlotte Si.. W1P 1LR. 01-638 1311. 
Busy Bn. 7B Lincoln Rd.. Forest Gale. E.7. 01-472 8326. 
C.E.S. Office A Window Cleaning Services. 01-689 2806/Brentwood 221271. 

• Design Clean Ud. Office cleaning specialists. 01-637 3011. 
Lei Marshall dean up your place. 01-739 5881. 
Lombard Cleaning Services Ltd. Bevis Marks House. E.C.3. 01-283 8132. 
Office Cleaning Services Ltd. 28-36 Eagle St. W.C.1. 01-242 8800. 
R. B. Contracts. Office/)ndustriel cleaning, 01-303 8225/8. 
Reliance Cleaning Contractor*. Enfold. Middlesex. 01-363 8712. 
S. C.S. on eRe carpet/uphotetery steam cleaning. 0425 613848. * 
Sunset Cleaning Ltd. For supervised office cleaning. 658 0911. 
Taskmasters Industrial Cleaning. Tel: 01-607 1843 or Swindon (0793) 33656. 

PRINTING, PHOTOCOPYING & DUPLICATING 
BML Photocopying. Saies/aupplles/sarvfce. Gerrords Cross B7247. 
BotboMta (S A M) lid. LOW price word processors. 01-680 1877. 
Cota or Black and White to A2 size. Lettor stream. 01-734 4115. 
Cepyeaa. Now and re-con. copiers rent/leasa/btiy. 278 6127. 
Copy Centre llnemprini). 50 Georgs St.. W.l. 488 2624. 

' HlBfa-QnsDty'Ligio to any deadline. Letterstroam. 734 4ii5. 
Instant Capyfng/Printlng. 6 Palace Street. SW1E 5HY. 01-828 72T2. 
Ktyu Pram (Westara) Ltd. 128 High Road, NW10 2PJ. 459 2244. 
Naabus Copycat Cory House. Bracknell, Berks. 0344 543B1. 
P-D.C. Copy. Wigmore Street. MS 0379. Fenchurch Street. 628 2923. 
Pemberprint, W.l for DupUcating and Typing. 01-335 2444. 
TAPS for report* eta. A/W IBM type/aet prim bind. 734 3988. 
The Copy-Centra Limited, 50 George Streak London W.l. 01-488 2624. 
typesetters end Designers, Surrey Graphics'Ltd. Vincent Walk, Dorking 4888. 
Verbatim Typing and Oupaostlng, 31 Kan. Church Street, W.8. 01-837 3745. 

AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING & OIL DISTRIBUTORS 
Adame. Fuel Oils for homea/ahaps/lnauatry. 388 8B38/B52 1502. 
AER Air Cee/Retris. Contractor*/Service Mr Vance. 0525 403221, 
Aerec. A ocmpleto rational air con. service. 0273 84202. 
Ah. CondUcdng Centra. Supply, delivery, Install. 01-486 3381. 
Chefringtons Fuel Olb Ud., lnem8t./Dora. Heating Oils. 0279 56166. 
Coast Air Ltd. Portable air purifying eto. St Albans 61B69. 
Conditions!re Hestinn/VentitoUivg/AtroondlL 02273 61635- 
Cool Plan Lid. Air con. design, -Installation, service. 588 9582. 
Cra«k—Way. 54477. Air oon.—comm./Ind./apeclallsod anvlronmonts. 
Glfcert Fabrications Lid. ventll./Alrcon. Engineers. 237 0542. 
Graaveoor Ut ComUUonfoB Contra cl org Ud. 01-785 9857/60. 
Gun on G.B. Ud. Home, farm and Indust. oils. See yellow pages. 
H. G. Deacon Ltd. Richmond, also Hosting Engineers. 01-876 4495. 
Servo coed, A/C lor shops- offices, clubs, homes. 01-968 9812. 
Sorrower™ ftse Central Heading. Advics/quoles. 01-749 2500. 
Then i ogs er Ltd. M. & E. Engineer*/con tractors. Walton 41484. Tx_ 928425. 

SIGN SERVICES 
Bandar Signs. Complete service in visual communication. 639 9111. 
Gemfosigiie suggest vitreous enamelled otoel. 01-459 0152. 
Harold Bloom Sign* Lid. 371/379 Albany Road. S.E.5. 01-701 7376. 
OMtmm Signs. A complete national sign service. Leeds 450031. 
Rod Circle. National corporals image specialists 01-060 4348/9. 
Southgate Displays. International sign makers. 01-359 1705. 
Town & Country. Nome plates, fasdas, gen. lettering. 987 5670. 

VENDING 
Bwibury Drinks. 01-951 1688. Hot/cold dispensers end ingredient*. 
Bari on- Serv end. Electronic dispensers—no plumbing. 0494 443218. 
Ben Lid. Supply and operation equipment and services. 06285 22844. 
Cig Vend Service. All areas operated and serviced. Longman 646 6748. 
Groan Barbour Ltd.—Eclectic sendee & sales, try us. 01-928 4488. 
M.DJI. Venders (UK) Ltd.). Nation wfds distributors. 01-558 3022. 
QuJckmald. Comprehensive drinks and food vending. Southern 01-965 7981. 

Midlands: WUsalf (0822) 31181. Northern: 061-872 4067. 
BoboMwi Ltd. 19 Alntrea Rd.. Perivsie. Greeitford. Middlesex. 998 2828. 
V.G.L. Vsndtag Lid. Office drink dfopnaers/tabta top. 940 3477. 

SECURITY SERVICES 
Abbex Fire PratecHon Ltd. Complete service. 739 6251. 
Aluseoush ConauttantB/SbttBg Room Englnaera. 01-407 1451. 
All Becorily Ltd. la Cotiton Avenue. Carshalton. Surrey. Tel. 01-843 2151/2. 
Argua Atama Ltd., Fire Defence Specialists. 01-948 1673. 
AHridga Co. Security bars, 227 West Fmry Rood. E.14. 987 1721. 
Barry Bros. (Security Devices). 123 Praod Street, W.2. 734 1001. 
Bodyguard Joao Services, 9 York Place. Bony- S. Glamorgan. 
CSM (Lite) Ltd. Comm. & Industrial Security Services. 445 2161. 
Franotd Locks a Toots. Holloway 607 2200. Kentish Town 485 3629. 
Goldtawk Security Ltd. Static Guards, Loos Assets, etc. 01-243 1648. 
Inroadgatara 8 Security Conautants. Lootherhead 74505. 
SBS Seoorlly Services Ud. 29 Sioks Road, Slough. 37253. 

PLANT & EQUIPMENT 
Aula Business Copiers Lid. 13 New Oxford Street, W.C.1. 01-405 8574. 
Ctorima Group. Generator* lor U.K. a Export 01-088 8231. Tx 897784. 
Conqueror on site carpot/upholstory steam cleaning equipment for hotala, 

offices eto. Sale or hire. 0426 613848. 
Cox Crane Hire. 5-90 ton capacity. Crawler-Telescopic. Nationwide depots 

London: Uxbridge 31291. Midlands: Brownhllls 3866. 
Fork Truck* Handling * Storage. Belfast B10018. Telex. 74521. 
Ladder Kira Co. 1,001 Items for hire. Bromley. 01-480 9117. 
Pilot Ptast Hire. Portable building* rent/hlio. 01-807 0152. 

OFFICE EQUlPMEfTT 
BOSP Group. Stationary, Print, Furniture, Machines. 01-460 9811. 
City * Subioban Typewriter Co. 49 Queen Victoria St.. E.C-4. 238 2526. 
City Offtaa Audio. Office .and dictating equip, hire/buy. 703 6032. 
Conqueror on sHe carpet upholstery steam cleaning equip. 0425 813846. 
CqmnpMc (London) Ud. Dlecouni Stationers. 996 8008. 

- Fairways far I.BJL, Adler end ribbons. 401 3072. 523 Oxford SI., W.l. 
Fawtbam Valley Punt. Suppliers office/contract fum. 0474 56468. 
HJL OVffcW SoppHee. Eteclrostetlc paper elc. 01-369 0040. 
Kanin an Ltd. Biacfcwater Way. A Id era hot. Tel. Alderehoi 21298. 
Mortar A Low*, Sales 01-588 5858. Service.01 -980 1036. 
KnightebridM Office service*. Lease, hire, sales. 01-727 740i. 
Metyclean. Rental, Satan, Service, Office machines. 01-248 07B1. 
Reconditioned Furniture and Equipment 329 Gray's fnn Road. 837 9663. 
Reprsceplea LU. Copying/Vlwuri equipment. 01-222 3005. 
Romo Yidotra Lid, All office machines sales A serv. 450 6022. 
S. Ihrgolls A Sane. 63/65 New Oxford Street, S.W.1. 01-836 SS13. 
Surrey Typewrit are Lid. Distributors of leading office machines. 769 54B4. 
Talbot Office Moehinea. Sales, repairs and fum. 637 3121. 278 5355. 
TeewayLM. 45 Cambridge Road, Wofton-on-Thames, Surrey KT12 2DP 

(STD 98) 41910. 

TELEX, MAIL & ANSWERING MACHINE SERVICES 
AouuMtlc Ltd. Telephone answering machines. 01-446 2451. 
Beeney Roptd TLX. Lola night, w/e service. 225 p.a. 01-464 7633. 
Bristol Telex Sharing. Contact PorewesL 0272 7113B1. 
British Moonmaricx (Em. 1925). Hoi born. 01-406 4442. 
Constate MailUng Service U.K. & o/aeas. Lists H.D.M. 407 8444. 
Contract Hall UcL P.O. Box 234. London NW6 6F2. ToL 323 4447. 
D.P. (Direct Mall) Ltd. Unit E, Roan IndueL Est Mitcham. 640 7416. 
Harrison Commutieat!ena. Quality, Sarelca. Speed. 01-837 9641. 
Intarmsfl. Export moiling services. London W.3. 01-743 6141. 
International Commonlcrtfana & Consultancy, Review House. Webster Wey, 

Rayleigh. Essex. Tgf. 0268 747951. 
Key Poster for Industrial lists of U.K. and Europe. 01-998 7511. 
Lydinter Telex Services. Telex sharing/relay. 01-242 3796. 
Office Aids (City & Suburban) 28 Cutler Street. El. 263 5623. 
Prestige Half Address? Telephone answering 24 hrs. Belvedere 581 2244. 
R. L. Pah 6 Co. (G.B-) Ud, 294/304 RL dames Road, S.E.1. 01-237 4921. 
Ship Ion Tetater Lid. Telephone Answering Machines. Shipton Group House, 

Oval Rd, London NWi, far free demonstration 01-287 4297 or 01-465 
4100. 

Tekucprest Ltd. Manchester & E Lana. ToL Roehdalo 57895- 
Tatar Sonia only £26 p,«- P- K. Bureau. 01-456 8066. 
Vanctafc Mailing get* you imt enquiries at lea cost 407 988f - 
Warn**- Mail iiariwbng Ud. British Co. QOv. Contra. 0/SeflC Hffs 540 0313, 
Weltinglcn Press (Mailing), 144 Charing Crass Rad, W-Ci 01-636 3312. • 
Wmsec, 24 hr. Telu/lal. anoworing seivioe. 01-603 6455. 

PORTABLE BUILDINGS 
Cox Mobile Accommodation for Hue. London- Bolchwoitn 2711: Midlands' 

Biownhllls 3666; North Wesi: 061-430 4324. 
Darflerd Portable Buitdinga. Snlo/hira. Dai If Mb 21151/24502. • 
RouleeMh tnstanl BuHdingt. Sale/hlre. Ring 06615 2590. 
Unit Mobiles Ltd, Hire mobile offices, intals 023564 844 Oxon. 

FREIGHT FORWARDING 
Baxter Hoore. imornalional road. Lds, ott. rill. 01-40? 4455 
Contantlne Forwarding Ud. 78 Broadway. Stratford E.1S. 519 3255. 
Cranford Packing Lid. Export CWO makarj/shlppcrs. 01-84B 0905. 
The Charles Bartlett Group. E*p«rl oackora/shippms. 270 2365 
The Pantechnicon. London W a. 01-995 1101. Tele* 935422 
Tllbo Ltd. 301 Romiord Road. Forest Gale. London E.7, 5557175/6. 

Home & Personal Services 
HOME A PERSONAL SERVICES 
A Babysitter In Londan/Subuitaa 7 Coil Chlieitiindeis, 935 9783. 
Burdicks ot Mayfair. Finest chocolaies. 3 Groavenor St.. W.l. 01429 1012. 
Bernard Thornton Antiques. Buy/sell antique clocks, furniture. 01-681 0110 
Bredis --port*. 1C8 Pleeodiiiy. Sports GOOds/Repalrc. 734 5937 
DebreHs Peerage Ltd. 23 Mossop Street London S.W.3. 01-581 0174/B 
Jeene Ltd. Introduction Bureau Sldweli St.. Exeiur 74840. 
Joan Remiek Marriage Bureau. 155 Knlghtabrldge. S.W.I 589 7967 
Mount Ptassont School of Driving. Manual 6 Automatic. 01-637 3076 
Peter Hancock. Antiquea/boaks bought S sold. 0243 86173 
Special Days. Date reminder service. 01-751 0627. 
tlnderplmliig Specialists R. J. Carrigee (Bid*.) Ltd. Basildon 286447. 
Unfrose GIH Delhrary Service. B Rabbit Row. W.8. 01-727 3B22. 
Won*nil Preservation. Dry Rot. Woodworm. Rising Damp. 01-852 3622. 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
A. A. Seymour 8 Son. Inter I or/erne, I or decorators. 845 7698. 
Alban Sals, Interior/Exterior Decorator. Tel. 01-850 9502. 
A. Lt_ Dry cavity wall insulation service. 01-567 8244. 
Alpine. The ultimate in double gluing, replacement windows and doors_ 

in white finish. Telephone 01-204 9268 or see your Yallow Paaos. 
Art Deco. Decorative Interiors. 274 Fulham Rd. Tel, 35? 8960 
Barnet Kitchen Centre & Balbrooms & Bedrooms. 01-440 8852. 
Charles Antiques. Chlslehurst—buy household antiques. 01-467 7139 
Classic Aspheba Co. Ud. 92 Princes Ave., N.13. 01-889 1227. 
Combined Garden Services. Home 0 Business Tel: U. Chalhvti 4545 
Contract Carpeting Home/Buslness. John Bates Carpets. Z74 2823. 
Copping* Gardening Centre* for Garden Machinery. 01-852 1593 
Courtney 6 Wise. Residentlal/aommerclal decorators. 01-202 3522 
Decorum Garden Designers. 24 Cloudosley Sq.. London N.l. 01-273 1638 
0. N. Richards 8 Son. Roofing Specialists. 01-42? 4810/868 4114. 
John Wright & Partners. Intar tor Design. Tel. 01-937 7515. 
Kitchen Design A Advice. 254 Watford Way NW.4. 203 4162. 
Restate Carnets. 148 Brampton Road, S.W.3. 01-689 3238. 
Reel Electrics. Export showroom. 2 Qanlon Si W.l. 01-734 9461. 
Richard's Roofing. 392 Nonholt Road, Middlesex. Tel. 01-422 4810/3740. 

SWIMMING POOLS 
Aquamatfc. Installed or D.I.Y. pools, domes £ saunas. 01-950 7308. 
B. T.U- (Po®ta Services) Ltd. Guildford. Sy. 78072. Complete pool sarvlca. 
Capital Swimming Pool* Lid. Tlta Bury Farm.1 Pad nor Road, Chealum. 

Bucks HP5 2JX. Tol. 72881/4. Telex Ini era cl. Chesham. 
Clark Pools Lid. Bath Road. CalcoL Reading (0734) 2S611. 
Classics Pools. For Ihe ultimate in quality. D1-54B 3145. 
Executive Poof Equipment LU. Ascot. Tel. Ascoi (75) 222B1. 
Femden Poole. Sensible prices. Slough 22261. 
Filter Maintenance Ltd. 2 Chester Road, London, E.ii. Mr. Pennlck. 
Floating Solar Energy Heating. From Lovegrove. 0954 81026. 
Fox Pool Ini. Box No. 7. Twyford. Berks. Tel' Wargrave 3711.- 
G.V.S. Complete InvUllatlona 6 pool kits. Upworth 2438 
Kalko Quality Litter Pools. Installation 3 D f.V. T ha net 51762. 
Loveprove * Co. Tha White House, HuminBdon Road. Lohewlh. Cam¬ 

bridge Tel. Crafts Hill B10?G. 
Penguins Swimming Pool Ud. Chelmslord. Essex. Stock (0277) 840711. 
Pennine Pools. Oak Mill. Dunnoefcshaw. Burnley. 0708? 20687. 
Aivtars Swimming Pools Ltd. 83 Church Road. Addtasiono. Woybridne. 

Surrey KT15 15F. Weybridge 41135/7. 
Sarum 6 Niagara Pools Ud. Dolphin Est., S/hampton Rd., Salisbury. 25222. 
Southampton Pools Centre (Drlx). Cash 5 catry prices. Tel. 559 666. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Gordon Ouihwalte Photography- Portralta. 89 Uxbridge Rtf.. W.7 578 7030. 
Passport Photo Serv. Whlle-You-Wait 449 Orford Street. 828 8540. 
Southaea Fileu. Develop & print all colour films. 240 0B42. 
Wadding Photographers tar 30 yrs. F. » J, Hare Ud. 01-907 0277. 

GLASS MERCHANTS A GLAZIERS 
Bert tail G- L. Cam reel/Dom antic Glaziers. 01-485 5694 ' 
Brxlay Gtaos Ud. Patent Glazing- The Expert*. Cravtord 53311. 
Faraham Glaae 8 Glaring. Gosport Road, Faraham, Hants. Forehsm 80893. 
General Glass & Glazing. Fast eltlctorn lilting serv. 524 5188. 
Green lord Glassworks Ud. Paiio floors, alum, windows, elc. 578 2773. 
UBM Glass. For comptata national glase/alumintum service. 021-359 4994. 

DRAINAGE A PLUMBING 
Clear Drains. 24 hour Emergency Service. Freefone 3084. 
Keep Clean Drain Service. Domestic 6 Irwusiriai. 01-228 4949. 
V. & H. Plumbing/Healing Contractors. Prompt service. 01-452 2678. 

ENTERTAINMENTS 
Elephant Child Mobile Disco. 3S2 1689. S. England. Brochure. 
Poz. Entertains children. Magic, puppet*, games, etc. Slough 48822. 
Professional Discotheques. Guaranteed, reliable entertainment. 01-849 3327. 

CURTAIN A UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS 
Carnation Cleaners. 128 High Sheet. Backflhham, Kant. 660 5525. 
Coll Drapery Cleaner*. Latimer Road W.1Q, 969 3864. 
Cottontail Cl* In In Cleaner*. Fast superior service. 435 2207. 
Eirie Ud. Specialists in commercial and domestic curtains. 203 5181. 
Pilgrim Payne. LaUmer Road. London. W )0. 960 5658. 

PIANOS 
BIDtliner Pianos. 47 Conduit Sweet. London, W.l. 734 5B45/6. 
Derek Cadde (Chislehursl) Ltd. Recondition service. 01-487 8403. 
Fisher* of StreeUnm. The Plano Specialists. 01-871 8402. 
H. Lane 9 Son Pianos. 326 Brighton Road, Sourh Croydon. 01-888 3513. 
Juniper Pianos Ud. Reconditioned specialists. 942 8584/340 8831. 
Mrs. Gordon. New and reconditioned pianos. Call 01-828 4000. 
Piano Services, m Ewell Road. Surbiton, Sumy. Tol. 399 4110. 
Rlvcrelde Sliidloa. Uprights, grands by world's leading mho.' 

54vi 1231 • 
Humbelowa. Finest selection of pianos. Tel. Reading 55381.' 

Florentine Bureau. Aupaira avail. Paying guest accent. 66-22 675. 
Global Aupair Agy., 153 Fore'SI.. Edmonton. London. N.l8. 80? 4E33. 
Help Agency. For all lemp. and pwm household help. 061-828 4154. 
Holt A Guest Au oalr/Piylng Guest. 529 King's Rd.. S.W 6. 01>731 5340. 
Single handed Porcai ? Call Singlehancod Ud. (0444) 54863. 
Suren Days Agency. Top Nannies 6 Stall since 1947. Salisbury 3063. 
Westbury International. Aupaira UK/Eur.. Eur/UK. 01-445 6998. 
Yugopalf Agency. Aupaira available now. Tel. 01-552 5896. 

CONSULTANTS 
Accountancy A Legal ProfemdeM Seta cl) on Ltd.. E.C.2. 01-588 35E2 

. Administrative A Clerical Personnel Ud., New Broad St.. E C 2. See 3568 
Angela Mortimer Ud. Secretarial Recruitment 01-488 537B. 
CampbeU-JohitMon A»toc., 35 New Broad St.. E.C.2. 588 3688. Tlx M7374 
CampbelUlohneton Exec. Secretaries LU.. 35 New BrOed St., E.C.2. SSB 

ssae. 
ChambOfB A P|im„ Commordal .awyors & Co. Secretaries. 01-606 9371. 
Churchill Personnel. B28 6055. Exclusive total recruitment service. 
Crone Coridll, Senior Secs. (Toms./Perm.). 626 4e35 City: 437 1126 W.E. 
Directors' Secretaries. 27 Old BO’J St.. W.l. 01-629 9323. 
Drake Accounting. 628 2601. 60 Btshopsgaio. E.C.2. 
Gee's Recruitment. Far career Orientated staff. 499 6101/4. 
Intarexac. Advisors to Execs, on UK A Internet. Emp. 01-488 2400 
Jim Crostbwtile Recruitment. 24 Beauchamp Pi., S.W.3. 01-581 2977. 
London Appolntnonla. Legal/Comm. Secs.. W.l. 439 8351. City 242 1802. 
Mary Overton FeiMle Executive*.—Secretarial & Executive Recruitment— 

male or female. S3 New Bond S(.. W.l. 01-493 2155/D806. 
New Horizons. Executive Pertunnol 47-49 Brampton Rtf., 5.W.3. 584 <223. 
OTUA Training Consulbnts. Menogement 6 Sales development. Public 6. 

businaas soeskina. report A letter writing. 405 3224, 5844. 
Professional 9 Executive Recruitment, London. S W.l. Tel. 01-235 7030. 
Reed Executive Secretaries. Executive 8 Secretarial. 01-240 3331. 
United Middle East Exec's. Portfolio visas. Derm its. 01-861 1121: 

588 3588. 
ADVERTISING AGENCIES 
CamptMlNtohniton Recruit Advfl. LbL, 35 New Broad St . E.C.2. 
Graham A Gltftas A Warwick. Ingestre Place. W.l. 437 9055. 
Ketchum Recruitment Ud. Ring Andrew Millhouse. 01-242 ini. 

NURSING 
. Gardiner's. Nunes, Nannies S Mothers' Helps. (STD 0734 ) 478866. 

Gr os von or Nursing Service. 139 Oxford St., W.l. 01-437 2776. 
Kim (GB). 187s Camberwell Now Rd.. London, S.E.5. 24 hrs : 01-582 B643. 
Marytabone Nursing Sarvlca, 74 Marylebone Lane, W.l. 01-487 5391. 
St, Brides Nursing Service. MoK/Femata. 723 1105 (24 hrs.). 
Sullivan's Nurses. 3 Dorset St.1. W.l. 01-63S 2253. 

Conference Facilities & Services 
'AD Saints Pastoral Centre, reetdanttal conference*. 61 22010 
Cat* Royal. Alsa banquets and meetings. Regent Si., 01-437 9090. 
Conference Associate*. Professional organisers. 01-837 7529. 
Concourse Conference Agency—meeting successes. 01-894 1283. 
Continental Conference* Ud.. u K. and Oversea*. 01-840 5262 
Coram Foundatlan, W.C.1. Meat or entertain elegantly. 01-278 2424, 
Force Four Conference Production Ltd. Tel. 01-437 8802. 
Keen Productions. Complete professional service. 505 6335/6. 
London Press Centre. Modern complex, nr Fleet Sr. 01-353 8211. 
Manor House. AA/RAC 3 mar AA* Castle Combe. Wilts. 0249 82208. 
Oyez-I.B.C. Ud, conference producera/organfzers. 01-242 2481. 
Pitontyps Verbatim Reporting, tape transcription. 01-405 8162. 
Prospectus—Conference Reservations. 01-658 4171. 
SP A M Presentation*. Total conference production. 01-580 0698. 
Studio Jaye. colour slide preparation and outwork. 570 5045/1369. 
The London Tars Hotel, conferences end banquets. 01-937 7211. 
yihwaier Hotel, Cumbria. 48 rms. Glenrlddtng 444. Telex 64357. . 
W hi two II Halt Hotel. Whttwell on the Hill. York. 065 331 551. 

Removals 

Estate Agents 

FURNISHINGS , 
Harold Row Furnishers Lid. 15/17 Stalnoe Road. Hounslow. 570 1047. 
Sugar Cana. Unique cans furniture. Fulham Road.. 731 6650. 
The Candle Shop. 89 Parkway, N.W.I. 01-485 3232. 

BATHROOMS & EQUIPMENT 
Aston Matfhews. T43 Essex Road. N.l. 01-236 3657. Trade Prices ! 
Baths A Wet. 290 Muswell Hill Broadway, N 10. 01-444 8201/8200. 

C. P. Hart 5 Sons. Newham Terrace, Hercules Road, S.E.1. 01-928 5868. 

RESERVATION AGENCIES 
Fxp-o-tol. Hotel reservations. Di-569 8785. 
Hotel Bookings—Goldon Services. Tel. 408 1134. Telex 298559. 
Loader t Co. Ltd. 13/14 Royal Arcade. Old Bond Street. W.l. B29 7087. 
Personal Box Office Service. 01-650 6977. Ticket broker, all events. 
Hakes Ticker Agency Ltd. 12 Great Newport Street. W.C.2. 240 0681. 

CLOTHES CARE 
Jeavea of Belgravia. 10 Pont Street. S.W.I. 01-235 1101. 

Hand finished dry cleaning, valeting, laundering and shoemending. 

WINE & DINE 
Arlrang Korean Restaurant. 31-32 Poland Street. W 1. Ot-437 6833. 
Ttroler Hut Restaurant. 27 West bourne Grovo. Bayswatn. W.2. 727 3081. 
Tiro Village Chinese Restaurant. 61-83 Shaftesbury Ave litre. W.l. Tel. 01- 

734 0871/01-437 5021. 

Recruitment Services 
AGENCIES 
Accountancy Engagements. 78 Queen Victoria Street. E C.4. 273 6071. 
Action Secretaries. 22 Dryden Chambers. 119 Oxford Street. W.l. 437 8948. 
Ad power Randeted Stall Consultants (Appoint manta In advertising, public 

relations and marketing), 71 New Bond SL. London, W.l. 01-483 
6456. 

Adventure Jobe In Advertising. 83 Soulh Motion St., W.l. Tel. 01-829 5747. 
Alengate Legal 8 Exec.. Secs. 122 Drury Lane. W.C.2. 240 5464. 
Basis Employment Services. 25 Liverpool Si.. E C.2. 01-623 5551. 
Belle Agency. For olflce/technical start, home/oversoa6. 01-935 0731. . 
Brisks tart Temp*. Ud. 26 Berwick Street London. W.l. D1-437 2B8f. 
Bllgh Appointments. 19 Conduit SL, London. W.l. Tel. 01-493 8755 
CLA. Management Recruitment Consultants. 01-353 9133. 
GLC Language Services Lid. Far secretarial linguist* O- temps. 839 3385. 
Career Plea (Executive Secs.) Ltd. 17 Air Street, W.l. 01-734 4284. 
Cavendish Personnel, 8 Cavendish Place. W.l. Legal/accts. secs. 637 7697. 
Centacom Staff Ltd. B37 6525, W.B: 838 2875. W.C.2 ; 734 2684, W.l. 
Churchill Personnel. BSB BOSS. Exclusive total recruitment service, 
dayman Agency. Office & professional personnel. 01-247 5531. 
Dow Recruitment Planning Ltd. 266 Strand. W.C.2. 01-405 9751/4. ■ 
Drake Personnel. W.l, 01-734 0911; W.C.2. DT-UK 0654: E.C.2. 01-628 2601. 
D.T. Selection. 606 4376. Men&semsnf accountancy, see. admin. 
EME Consultants. ProfoaElonal/etattronic/exflculive. 02513 22312. 
Girl Friday Lid. 36 Coptfull Avenu*. London, E.C.2. Tel. 01-628 2636. 
Graduate Appointments Lid. Regem Hsa.. 54/62 Regent Si., W.l. 01-437 

5811. 
Joyce Guineas Bureau. KnlghisoridQa. Best lor top lobs. 589 8807. 
Hard Grafting Agy. Extraordinary people, extraordinary Jobs. 01-734 8844. 
Highland Pertarmal. On A offshore contract A perm, stall. 0463 39739. 
Impact Aecfluntancy/Ugm!. N. Sy./S.W. Ldn. Call 330 3683. just listen I 
Inter nations I Secretaries. 174 New Bond Street, W1Y (IPB. 01-491 7108. 
Jaygar Careers. Top calibre PA/secretaries (temp./perm.). 730 5148. 
Joan Tree Agcy. Office Staff. 25 Soulh Motion Street. W.l. 499 4946. 
Kelly Girl The quality temporary atari service. 01-734 3511. 
Key*|on* Group. All staff- Otficc/Leg«1/Accl2- H.O. 837 8444. 
Legal Assodet**- 16B Finchley Read, London, N.W.3. 01-794 0202. 
Legal Exec. A See. Agy. For all Legal Office Stall. 01-437 41B7. . . 
Legal Opportunities. Specialist Service 10 Prof. In U.K. 01-366 6411. 
London Careen (Office Staff). i6B Finchlev Road. N.W.3. 01-794 0202. 
London Town Bureau. Secretarial/P.A./Admln. Tamp./Perm. 836 1994. 
Margery Hurt!. At ihe centre of tha finest careers. 629 8812. 
Marlene Lemer Personnel. W.l. Temps/Punu In U.K./Abroad. 637 3822.. 
HI. A J. Personnel Consultant* achieves the desired result. 588 0174. 
Maniac. OTfica and Technical Staff 18 Bride Lana. E.C.4. 01-353 1476. - 
Marrow Agency Lid. For alt perm, temp language jobs. 01-836 1487. 
Mrs. Hosiers Secretarial Bur mm. 12b Cliffords Inn, London, E.C.4. 406 

5362. 
Nine Eleven Personnel. 9/11 Kensington High $L, W.B. 937 9B01. 
Part Time ceroers Ltd. 10 Golden Square, London, W.l. 01-437 3103. - 
Persons! Services Ltd- The Secretarial Consultants. 01-370 5066. 
Premium Secretaries, impartial reports service. 466 2667/7877. 
Prime Appointments. For all Professional Careers. 01-637 9922. 
Rosen Assoc. Staff Cnslts. for Asagn./Perm. Accntcy. People. 01-629 2^6. 
Secretaries Plus for Top Secretaries, temp and perm. 2B3 9353. 
3.0.5. Accountancy A Admin- Apple. 1EB Blahnpsoato, S.C.2.-01-247 0387. 
Staff Introduction lor the discerning. 486 6951. London. W.l. 
Susan Hamilton Personnel. Executive A Secretarial Stall. 499 5406. 
■ That Agency165 Kensington High SL, W.B. 937 4336. Advert. Spec. 
Universal Aunts- 36 Walpole St., S.W.3. 720 9831. lor jobs offlee/home- 
WlnHred Johnson (Office Staff). 118 New Bond SL. W.l. 493 3005. 

DOMESTIC AGENCIES 
Aupair Agency, UK/Ovsrseaa. at 523 Oxford SL. W.l. 01-408 1013. 
Aims if* & Oomectlc A Hotels. HATA Stall. 629 1762. 
BNA Nannlec/Help, UK & O wns. 470 Oxford Si., W.l. 01-409 1921. 
Baxter's Agency, P-O- Box 12 Peterborough. 0733 62744/53463. 
Banbury Domestic Agy. Bunbury 260148 Cheshire (All Counties). 
Consume- Tonbridge 355231. Countrywide Emergency Help Servlca. 
Domestic Unlimited. Doily Help/epedflltsed cleaning. 969 7495. 
Enroyotrth, Southend, for Aupslra/Psying Guests. (D7Q2) 41434. 

RESIDENTIAL * COMMERCIAL ^ 
Bonham a Reaves (Rentals), ^JGnw L «^N.W^- 0I-4H B6H1. 
Bingham Hughe* A MacPherawi, 8 * rww4" 
Boyd A Boyd. 40 Beauchamp Platte. London. S.W.3. m 01^ 8893.. 
Brown 8 Merry. Country Houses In Home Counties. £296) B22856- ■ 
Bruton Knowles 8 Co., Albion Chambers, «Bert0n ^. Glos. 0462 21267. 
Buckell S Ballard. 58 Cammarkat St.. Oxford. 0866 
Central London Luxury Ftete IML. 8 Kei^ngton CrL. W.B. 01W 
Clive Lewi* & Ptnre. (Commercial). 16 Slryon St.. W^. Wm****°!£’ 
Daniel SmBh, Brtent A Done, 157 Konnlngton L«te. S.E.11. .735 2292. 
D. W. Gascoigne. Serving Midlands & E. Line*. 0638 813248. 
Helen Watson and Co, 01-837 4SBS 
H. J. Tarner A Son. 31A Friars fit- Sudbury. Suffote. (07WS) ra»3/«- 
John D. Wood. Surveyor*. Auctioneers■ Valusri]M4Wi“ Agorts. 

23 Berkeley Square, London WlX SAL. 01-«S 9050. 
Keith Cordate Groves A Co., 43 North Audley St.. Groeyonor Square, 

London W1Y 2AQ. 01-829 8804. 
Upfriend 8 Co., 17 Stratton SL, W.l. 01-4995334. 
Maitland Palmer. 138 Sloans SL, S.W.1. 01-730 8!21. 
Mauon Water. 338 Upper St. Islington. N1 0PB. 01-226 0272. 
Mollerah A Herding. 43 SL James's flaco- Umdpn, S.W.I. 01-483 B14T. 
Mullet! Booker, W 2. Rentals and Sales. 01-402 6191. 
Nathaniels A Dicker, 4 New Burlington SL. London W1 X1FE.JH-g9 3M1. 
Norman Hlrehrield Ryda 8 Browne, 42 Welbeek St.. London. 01-486 4801. 
Piersons. With 23 offices. 1« Grafton St, W.l.,01-489 SHOi. 
Powell & Partner Ltd.. Forest Row, Sureex. Tel. (W4 M2) 061. 
RolH. Diner 8 Co., 179 New Bond st-■'£' VJ’TD■ °^ 
Richard Grlevson. 71 Walton Slreffi. SW3 2HT, 5fl0 8217/8/9^ 
R. j. Allchteon. FRiCS. 154 High St-, Bwkhonwled. Herta. MM/4 
Roland Quek A Co., 4 Sloans Street London, S.W.1. Tal. 01-235 4645. 
Saunders, Chartered Surveyors. Estate Agents. Kensington. 589 0134. 
Sheriff A Co., 48 Kensington Gdns- Sq.. W2 01-229 6800. 
Warburton A Co.. 139a Sloans Street, London SW1X SAY. 01-730 9M4- 
Wstn Estate Agency. 36 Weslow St., Upper Norwood. S.E.19. 771 1357. 
William H. Brown A Bon, 61 Queens Gardens, W.2. 01-402 MT7. 
Woodcocks, 55 Hesih St.. Hompstiwd. N.W.3. 01-794 1151 • 
Zam Zara Ud. need luxury proparty Cent. Ldn. tw M.E. clients. 734 7464. 

RENTALS. 
A1/W1 Flats, 1 Whitehorse SL. London. W.l. 01-499 7971 /Z/3/99W. 
Around Town Flats. 120 Holland PK- Ave.. W.l*. 01-229 0033/9968. 
Cobban A Gatelee, 48 Beauchamp Place, 3.W.3. 589 5481/4. 
CfMval Eatales for houses/flats In Central London. 581 2996. 
Chllcoti While A Co. (Management), 125 South End. Croydon. 688 4155. 
Culless A'Co., 4 Beauchamp Place. S.W.3. 01-589 5247. 
Ellis Copp 8 Co., 210 Upper Richmond Rd.. S.W.15. 7B9 7810. . 
Farrier A Davies. 8 Beauchamp Place. S.W.S. 584 3232. 
Flotlendi 89 Buckingham Palace Rd., S.W.I. 828 8251. 
Groveson Property Rentals, Oxford 45454. Houses, flats. 1 nk--1yr. 
Hamilton*, 4a William SI., S.W.I. 01-235 5208. 
Hampton & Sou, 6 Arlington-Street. S.W.I. Tel. 01-493 8222. 
Helen Wilson A Co., 637 9096, requites Rata for vMting academies. 
James and Jacobs, 94 Jermyn Street. London, S.W.I. 930 0261. 
Kalhlnl Grebm Ud.. IB Montpelier Mews. S.W.7. 01-884 3285. 
Lindway Securities, is Groevanor Crea. Maws. London, S.W.I. 01-235 0028. 
Living bi London, 1 Whitehorse St.. London. W.l. 629 0206. 
Luxury Living, 15 Cromwell Road, S.W.7; 01-589 9225. 
MaHby Properly Management, 173 Knightabndge. S.W.7. 01-584 9404. 
Maytofr Apartment*, 9 Charles St.. London, W.l. 01-4B3 6940. 
Richard William Agency. Tel. 723 4767/3931. Telex Intrad. 299129. 

■ Rap A Co.. Estate Agents, 117 Oxford Street London, W.l. 01-734 4515 
. Ruck ft Ruck, 13 Old Brampton Road. London. S.W.7. Tel. 684 3721. 
Sheriff ft Co.. 48 Kenringston Gdns. Sq.. W.2. 01-229 8527. 
Stobell Estates Office, 13 Berkeley SI., W.l. 724 1706/723 3844. 
Sunrefgn Agency for Holiday lettings end Property Sates. 373 5364. 
Suzflet A Co.. 27 Ivor Piece. N.W.I. 01-262 5580. 
Warburton ft Co., lor flats/houaes In London. 01-730 9954. 
Wlnkwortii A Co.. 48 Curzon Street. W.l. 01-499 3121. 

Education 
David A. Rigby, Educational Consultant. Ely (Cambs) 3020. 
Mrs Thomsons Secretarial Collage. Intensive Courses, Oxford. 721630. 
SI Gothics Sec. College, 2 Arkwright Rd.. N.W.3. 01-435 9831. 

SCHOOLS, LANGUAGE SCHOOLS & COURSES 
Asse. of Recognised English Language Schools, 43 Ruaeell Sq. WC1E3 5DH. 

01-500 7685. 
Bell School of Languages, Bowtnorpe Hall. Norwich. Tal. 745815. 
Bell School of Languages, Henley Lodge. Bath. Tel. 26255 
Bell School 0! Languages, Red Cross Lane. Cambridge. Tal. 26255. 
Belmont School of English, 6 Eihalbert Crescent, Margate. 0843 20670. 
Colchester English Study Centre, 19 Leaden Road, CoictWMer 44492. 
InL House Teacher Training, RSA A Eng. classes. Of-437 9167. 
LsnghsiB Secretarial Coitefla, IS Duntaven St.. W1Y 3FE. 01-529 2904. 
fJngmplMM Language Tuition Centre. 01-580 0141/4. 
Unginmma. 53 Pall Mali. S.W.I. 01-980 7097. 
Living Language Cento, Highellffe House. Clifton Gdns.. Folkestone. 56538. 
Lomtoi Arable Cento. Complain Arabic courses. 01-487 5543. 
London School ol Eng Hah (for specialists). 15 Holland Pk. Gdns. (R.S.) 

W.14. 602 028? 
Regent School of English. 11 Gl. Russell Si.. London. W.C.1. 837 9998- 
Surey Language Cento. All teaching oy experienced nationals. 681 9174. 
Underwood College, 106 Old Chrlalchurcn Rd.. Bournemouth. 0202 22824. 

TUTORIAL 
French A Italian offered by qualified'native teachers. 01-935 8641. 
HoDrom Tutorial College. 47 Red Lion St.. W.C.1. 01-405 8644. 
Kensington Private Tutorial College. S.W.7. ' O ' & * A ' level. 01-584 7196. 
Knlghtsbridgo Tutors Lid.. 18 Ovington Gardens. SW3 1LE. 01.-684 1819. 
Spook English Perfectly. Diction. Public Speaking. Private Tuition. 638 5485. 
Wotaey Hall Pedal Tuition. AJ5. Oxforti. OX2 6PR. 0885 54231. 

Travel 

La La Trawl. Flights to Europe. F. East, S. America, Africa. ”01-437 6071. 
M.T.O. (Mauritius A Seychelles). 01-437 6394 
New Era Travels. 01 -437 7243. Indio, Jo burg, Rio, Gdlt & Africa. 
Rems Trawl Bargain. Au?.. N.£, F. EosL 01-636 2521. 
Sol Shipping. World wide liavel agents, cruire/feny spec- 01-637 4551. 
Smiley Travel (European Sp Details to). 01-826 J373/155B. 
hTo Travel Cento Low cost flights, exotic hoHdoye- 01-437 8134/2059. 
United Air Travel. Economy witn service. All worldwide flights. 01*439 2325. 
Weet-Un Air, 345 Archway Road, N.6. 01-341 2345. 

HOLIDAY BROCHURE SERVICE 
Aardvark Expedition*. 14 Coleridge Road. London. N.8. 01-340 7598. 
Algarve Villas. 8 Barclay Road. Croydon CR0 1JN. 01-660 3444. 
Beaver fFrench Canal Cruises), Sl Olave's, gl Yarmouth, Frlttcn 652. 
Bella glen Italian Villa Holidays. 863 Green Lanes. N21 2QS. 01-560 7234. 
CosmopolitM HoitaPys- Corfu & Crete specfallsts. 637 5072. 
Estoril Travel (Portugal). 3 Bute Stool. S.W 7. 01-584 4226. 
European Express. 60 King Street, Twickenham, Middlesex. 01-891 0771. 
Euroviltas, 57 Nonh Hill. Colchester, Essex. Tel, (0208) 47388. 
Exodus Expeditions, 167 Earls Court Road, London-SW5.9RF. 01-373 7895. 
GOTO Old MIIHkksm Ltd., 4 Burnaby Gdns., London W3 3DT, 01-095 8379. 
Greek islands Club, 86 High Street, Walton-on-Thames, Surrey. Tof. 20477. 
John Morgan Travel, 35 Albemarle Street London. W.l. 01-499 1911. 
Jtiot Crtte/Jusi Corsica, S Queen Annes Court. Windsor, Berke. Tel. 5© 15. 
UxinSete. For Canary Is. 6 Vigo SI., London. W.l. 01-439 6633. 
Palmer ft Parker Holidays. 63 Grosvenor Street. London, W.l. 01-483 5725. 
Single* Holiday*. 23 Abingdon Rood, London. W.8. 01-937 6503. 
Soteraer Holidays. 62 Shirley Raed. Cioydon CRO 7EP. 01-654 3034. 
Shtoiltas Ltd 25-27 High St. Chesterton. Combs. Tel (0223) 69622 (24 hrs) 
Sumra Camping Holidays, 149 Lawn Lane. Hemel Hempstead, Hern., 

. HP3 TOX. Tel. 0442 68524." - .... 
smvfl Travel, 88 Sheen Rd.. Richmond; SurrityTWg 1UF. 01-840 0082. 
Travel Workshop. 5 Garrick St.. London, W.C.2. 01-838 7838. 
Trek America, 62 Kenway Road. London: S.W.5. 01-370 4013. 
Vscances Frenco-Brltsnniqnea Lid., 15 Rodnoy Rd.. Cheltenham, Glos., 

■ GL50 1HX. (0242J 26338. '■ 
VlUes Abroad. 322 Croydon Rood, Beckenham, Kent. 01-858 3330.' 
Whlterose Trawl. 77 Qeorge Sl.. Portman Sq.. W.l. 01-486 4303/4/5. 

STUDENT FACILITIES 
Euro-Academy Lid.. 77a George St., Croydon CRO 1LD. 01-681 3908/6. 
Host* Student Travel Service. 161 Gl. Portland 8f.. W.l. 01-880 7733. 
London Student Travel, 11? Eueton Rd., London; N W.l. 01-388 7051. 
Vacation Work. For working holidays. B Park End St., Oxford. 

FKMNG BROCHURE SERVICES 
Erna Low Lid., 21 Old Brompton Rd.. London. S.W.7. 01-881 3211. 
John Morgan Trawl Skiing, 35 Albemarle St.. London. W.l. 01-498 1911. 

HOTELS 
Hotel Booking* Golden Sendees. Tel. 408 1134. Telex 298559. 

CARAVANS, CHALET & BOATING HOLIDAYS 
Arden Yacht*. 84 West Clyde St.. Helensburgh. Dun. Helensburgh 2177. 
Koswions Holidays Ltd., Sumnay House. Lowestoft NR23 3LT. Tel. Holiday 

Homes. Lowestoft (0502) 62270. Baals. Lowestoft (0502) 62181. 
Caravane-sur-ta-Mer, Station Rd.. Cowfold. Nr. Horsham, Sx. (040 388) 631. 

Motors 

HOME & OVERSEAS 
Bonners Ltd. World Wide Removal Services. 01-303 6261. Djrtlortf 20441. 
BRi-NOR U.K. end Oversee*. 7 Gibbons Street. Plymouth 23460 
Buron ft Smith. Office & Domestic Removal Service. 117-125 Church Rood. 

Mile ham Surrey 01 "648 2946. 
Cell. Overseas 8 Com Ins run I hout 

01-694 8449. N12 340 1938 9WB 01-822 8700. Surray 01-642 35*6. 
DAP. International Removals Ltd Unit 58. Station Road. South Darerah. 

Dart lord, Kent DA4 9AU. Ferningham (M22) 864 180. 
Deliverance removals/Blorage. Ldcai/lonfl distance. 01-403 0010. 
Dial a Van working drivers, deliveries, removals. Any distance. 0i-5£2 9122. 
F. R. Hackworthy- Long distance siorage, Plymouth 28815. 
H. Smith ft Son. 190 Manor Road. Eriih. Kent. Tal. Eritlt 47731/2/3 
Inlardaan Worldwide Removals. Containerised. Storage. Freefone 217B. 
Lookson sWvIom Lid. Owtsas romovaJa & Fmo AA Packers. (11-247 lf/r, 
L. Vlccar* ft Son Lid, Household & Office. 01-800 4748. 
Neele ft Wilkinson Ud. imornalional Ramovals. 01-619 3232. 
North American Van Line*. International Removals. 01-993 2145. 
Overseas, Moving by Michael Geraon. 01-349 0141. 
MU ft Scott Ud, 20/4 Edan Grow. London. N.7. 01-807 7^21. 
South American Van Unee. worldwide removab <1!-441 1797. 
Stewart ft Harvey World Wide fleowwla. 27 Whitehall, S.W.I. 01-839 5338. 
The Pantechnicon. London. 01-995 HOI. '•oridwldoandslorage 
Trm-Euro. Door to Door. Overseas removals. 01-903 6731. Telex 92336B. 
Transports. Susan Swift. London. Paris. Nice. (01) *223 94B2. 
Unhreraal Comm. Removals. 1B7/BWarwlck 
WindItoree Transport. 51 Roman Rd. London. E2 0HU. 01-881 1225/6, 
WoodbrMge ft Co. Ltd. overseas removals, 01-639 2239. 

Afcrioair, Car Ah- Conditioning. Stanmora. Middlesex. 01-404 9633/8. 
Computacar still find your next ear. 01-903 8383—it's free. 

CAR DISTRIBUTORS 
Aston Martin (Salas) Ltd., 33 Sioana Street. SW1X 9NR. 01-235 8888/8889. 
Char lee Foltait, Mayfair. Porache, Lotus, Scimlta/, Flat, TVR—01-829 8266. 
David Wilson's Autos. Sun/vinyl roofe/Endruat. 01-946 0311. 
Gates Group, Ford. London, Essex, Herts. USA/AusL Ford. 504 4468. 
Godfrey Davis (Wombtey) LU., Neostten Lane W10 0ED. Tel. 01-450 8000. 
Guy Salmon LU., Portsmouth Road, Thames Dltton. Surrey. 398 4222. 
Lsyland C*-* from Hoverturn. Sosgrave RtL. S.W.6. 01-385 1221. 
Martin Wsftsr, at sl Georges Piece, Canterbury. Kent. Tel. (0227) 66131. 
Mazda distributors. S-E London and Kent, Palmer Bros: 01-302 329a 
Meritedes-Benz ft PeugeoL Eyebury Motors. Eye, Peterborough. 

Tat. 0733 222363, 
Weybridge Toyota Centra LU.. 163-170 Oattands Drlw, Surrey. 

Tel. Weybridge f97) 42318. 

CAR DEALERS 
Alan Day Ltd.. McrcedM-Bsnz/VWAudi, 341-351 Finchley Road, HampsteatJ. 

London NW3 6ET 01-435 1133. 
BMW leasing specialists. Harrington Motors, Horsham 60248. 
Citroen. Continental Car Centre, 1 Hale Lane, N.W.7. 01-959 1415. 
Colin Grant, w.l. BMW. Mercedes. Porsche. Ferrari. 01-794 0039. 
Geolfroy Stezey. Peugeote. Wisborough Green (0403 78) 6E1. W. Sussex. 
Wwwffb-SMg. Home ft Export, Geyferd Ud., 197 Toottno High St.. S.W. 17. 

7o# 0079. 
Saab In Hampshire. Russel Company. Wallop 692. 
Scimitar Moto ot Cstford, 8-10 Ruehwr Green. Cetford, S.E.6. 01-890 2813L 

' lEXS* P—Nr London. Fulton . 01-748 2877 ft 01-969 0012. 
•“•taffiluugtom. Rolls-Royce. Bentley dealers. Preston 0772 813114/ 

613213* 

GARAGE SERVICES 
toy, Malvern Roftd. N.W.18. Mercedes Service. Tel. 01-328 4721. 

*,rt® topees, 179 The Broadway. W. Hendon. N.W.9. 292 0438. 
.CtaanMschiiio. Russell Sq. 01-837 8012/9446. 

C"“wT?S.<&SSS1%iGl,raoo, Ud"’14 ^tarbuiy Road. Kilbum, 

9ro*wo*t,* to'rira. spefslaitets mechanics) rapeira. 328 7424. 
iiTiy”' Spftcfajtat repairs Tor Jaguars. 01-639 1000. 
J * oi-ra^MM^iS?! R^dr*’ 56 H“rto7fard Rb«». Veuxhall, S.E.11. 

tonault Sparas Discount Prices. P*» Accewories. 898 1253. 
Rd' S W B 01-888 1221. 

^Slriea car. commerclal. marine. 204 8893. 
Lon?Rn Fu,Ron • 01-969 0012 & 01-282 6669. 

hlte^?riltlt-. 1r* WetariotL 928 522B 
windshields. Netfomride mobile windscreen eervfce. Freephone 3638. 

TYRE SERVICES 
centol°r!ffi Frt 5,ranc,l Pfo™» 01-870 7700. 

•“'J** M«Ice,-448 0905. 
SfanohBe Nationwide. 

Tyra^1)2J2^.H1^ *“ Yb„No» Pboee. •yreaeiee soatbeni Ltd. Tyree, batteriea. etc. 01-643 1161. ext 

w-s- Tyremoolers. Keen prices. Good servfces. See YeUow Pages. 

MOTOR CARAVANS ft ACCESSORIES 
HJre End Salos' 01-735 5856. 

Avalon mobile, accom. ft acoessoriee. 0482 844525 Telnx. S27VU 
• yS11!?- y°*w. to. motor caravan apecfallat. 01-464 1134. 

O.T. Towing^S HaHtetd_Hd.. Potters Bar, Herts. Tel. 521 IB. 
HamnMrtMCarayaniL C.I. dtstrl butoro. Ingrebourne 41017. ' 

LU. 71^1 Edinburgh SL. Heoale Rd.. Hull. 28889. 
“8- fading. Both, Chertaey. 0734 413441?^' 

WlteS? 01-903 7186. 
CMlr^ “"A*1* TtU 28391 and 

Mortgage Brokers & I nsura nce 
^ w"“ 

Alan and Gwenneih Comi, Private Ina. Brokora, 91-953 2248. 
Beaumont Pknatoa ft Co„ 201 Oon brook Road. Ilford. Essex. 01-518 1131. 

' ™9h Rd.. N. Finchley N12 BJT. 01-445-5619. 
Bwns Brail ft Co. LU. 190 Forest Rd.. E17 6JG. 01-520 0214/01-520 7262/3. 
ffytaftAnpy ft Co (l« Brotos) 193 Victoria St., S.W.I. 01-826 76M/B. 
Outlon eed Clark LU, 44 Coom be Lane. SW20 0LU. 01-948 4322/1194. 

^tadtay. Sophia Huuae. 78/80 Cfty Rd, EC1. 01-253 4333. Tatax 
ZlCfrO* 

M'*^w0ie"5HNn7i,w 0^” ,Molor * w Gamm ^ 
Metropolitan Mortgage Consultant* Ltd, 234 Upper Richmond Road, 
„ PuUiey. London SWI5. 01-799 8038. 

Wc*!5fte ™ SSrJS!.. * Assoc IteftoTce Brokers. 222/225 Strand, Ui-9tu 4b4o. 
Hlelmel Lowls Asaoctelos Ud—Tax—SheMsred plana for UK and expatriate 
.. jnwrtBW-3 Castle St. Cardiff. D222‘396512. 
MofTett ft Co (London) Ud. Percy House. 798 High St, N17. 01-808 2003. 
Residential ft Commerdel Mortgages DBC Lid. 01-980 0920. 

™-QuiM »■ 
Sport* Car Ins. SpeclaUsla Ltd. 201 Green Lanes. N13. 01-889 3434. 

Catering-Private & Commercial 
City Caterers for executive catering. 01-247 1488. 
Com sterols! Cstaring Services Ud. Contractors. 04887 80408. 
Crton Catarina Servfces. Private caterers. Romrord 22145. 
totivery Umehaon Service from Lunch Box. 01-730 5326. 
Dinner Parties. For menu brochure, David Kartell, 446 2787. 
Fteur Do Coin Ltd, Private caterers. 01-980 8041/594 0442. 
GIBrarta Bureau. WC2. Hotel. Catering ft Domestic Start. 437 4341. 

(totarer*) LU. Private caterers. 01-834 4353. 
MCS Ltd. Equipment design, events ft start catering. 06285 22844. 
taaftafr Onering Co LM, W1. Also equipment hire. 01-629 0175. • 
Murrays Cetg. All private functions catered for. 370 1829. 
Rebate Catering Ltd. Fixed cost staff catering. 0533 52037. 
Ring ft Btymar. The City's top private caterers. 01-377 2552- 
Searey's. 138 Brompton Road. London STO 1HY. Tel 01-584 3344. 
Sliver Caterer*. Catering by corterere who core. 01-452 3821. 
Taytorpten Catering. Industrial caterers. 01-940 6080. 
Zoppae Cstiring Equip Ltd. 310 WMtmm Rd. SW19. 01-640 3477. 

&.I 

y 

Executive Services 
CAR HIRE 
Arthur Monk (Cor Cruisers) Ltd. ChaufTeur cars and mini coaches. 794 9111. 
tomes Hire Ud. Self drive. 7 River St, ECl. 01-837 9BS1. 
Budget R*nt-*-Car. Maytalr. 723 8038—Heathsow Airport. 759 2216. 
Guy Salmon Car Rentals, 9-33 Bryanston St, Marble Arch, W1. 01-4081256. 
Maxwell Cor Sarrioee. luxury care. 24hr servfoe. 01-748 3000. 
Miles ft Miles Ud. 18 Petersham Mows, Kensington. SW7. 01-884 9297. 
Rolb-Roycc Sifter Shadow and Daintier Limousines. Andrews Limousines, 

01-441 0296. 
Rowfhln Ud. Ley la rid Cara. Seagravg Rd. SWB. 01-965 1221. 
Teleportation. 01-794 8282. Chauffaurad cars for all occasions, 
Worthingtons Sell-dr tvs RoJJs/Dalmtar hire. 01-237 1855. 

GENERAL 
Chanffew Services. Your car driven anywhere. 493 0136. 
Uetair, 54 Roebuck He, Stag Place. SW1. 01-834 026. Telex 919218. 

AIR CHARTER 
ATS Mr Charter Ltd. BtaBkbuahe Airport, Nr. Camber fey. Surrey. (0282). 

873401. 
Executive Express. Laevmden Airport, Watford, Herts. Garston 70271. 
Goodwood Cogs Aviation Ltd. Chfotiaster. (0243) 83165. Telex 88588. 

Fashion & Beauty 
Air Save Travel. Greece. Italy, Spain. Germany. 01-406 1753. 
Aikarn Travel. Budget holidayc/ecCnomy flighta. 01-370 3133. 
Aided Tom. Kenya epflCialsta and world wide flighta. 01-437 06BB. 
Doffln Travel. Worldwide Service. 01*439 7062. 
Flamingo Travel. Leading economy flight specialists. 01-439 7751. - 
Graces Economy Travel Cento. G. T. Air Agorts. 01-734 3016. 
Intercontinental Travel flight* to Europe. Africa, indie- 01-580 4074. 

Caracalta Hair Studio. 126 Wigmere Street W7 486 4880. 
Febtaa Fur*. 38 Knightebrldge. SWi. 01-235 5572. 
Hugh-Alan, Belgravta's only progressive hairdressers. 01-730 2196. 
Joseph Kendall, 58 Tork Stoat, 94 Crawford Street W.l. 723 7563/0367. 
Michael Rshberg, Fine jewellery, 89 Goiderc Gm. Rd , N.W.11. 01-458 4477, 
Michel Hairdraeslng. 138 Notiing Hill Gate, W.li. 01-727 BS1/9262. 
Renta ran. 10 Hanover Si.. London. W.l. Pi-829 9563. 
Slat nor.—Solon addresses in your local telephone directory. 
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—Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 

SECRETARY TO CHIEF GEOPHYSICIST 
WEST END . £ £4'°°° 

MAJOR INTERNATIONAL OIL COMPANY 
This position offers a great deal of scope for a bright secretary, age 23- 

plus. to use administrative ability to organize our larger friendly Geophysical 
Department. Previous experience in a technical environment would be an 
advantage, but is not essential. 

in return for good'typing and secretarial skills we otter an initial remuner¬ 
ation of £4,000 per annum, plus BQp LVs per day. four weeks' holiday, 
season-ticket loan scheme, and contributory pension scheme. 

For more information and an application form, please apply to:— 

Brian McLintock 

Amoco Europe Incorporated 

33 Cavendish Square, London W1 

01-408 2195 

| International Advertising Agency | 

i PA/SECRETARY | 
X Our London and International Marketing Maiuger y 
X requires a Secret ary/PA wbo will not only have first- 
A. class secretarial skills bur who is also able to organize y 
X bis day, work on own initiative on projects, and become V 
4 totally involved in ttae work of the agency. - 
v You should be 22 years plus, have held a secretarial y 
V position at management level (preferably in adverts- j. 
■!■ ing). and be prepared ro work hard. v 
V Good salary plus annual bonus and many excellent v 
X staff benefits. , . v 
X Please write or telephone: £ 
? Mrs Stephanie Maxwell .'. 
X FOOTE CONE & BEUUNG LIMITED 4 
X 82 Baker Street, London W1M 2AE 
X Telephone : 0I-9J5 4426 

Chief Executive’s Secretary 
The Chief Executive of Charring tons Industrial Holdings 
Ltd. (part of the Coalite and Chemical Products Group) 
requires a smart, efficient and unflappable Secretary, 
capable of organising and coping with the administra¬ 

tion oF his busy Ufe. 

Several years experience at similar level are essential 
ami an added advantage would be the ability to arrange 
small private luncheons. The situation is based in Fleet 
St. (Chancery Lane) and is open with added benefits 
of staff discounts, 4 weeks annual holiday and hoars of 

Sa.m.-Sp.ni. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE HISS MURTAGN, 404 5972 

King’s College Hospital Medical School 
(Unlvmisr of London) 

Danmark Hill. London SB5 8RX 

Executive Secretary 
A seolor secretary is required Tor tint Dfjorlnimi of Otoicirlc* 
and Gynaecology- TUB person appointed -win act as Secretary 
to the Professor and be rmpooslbia for secretarial sendees and 
the conning of ths Department. 

Balmy on live seals E-5.lVi-fi4.aB7 inclusive, according to ape. 
qualifications and experience. 4 weeks' holiday per year plus 
statutory and public holidays. 

Applications, giving fuU details of age. odocaUon and crpcrlmen 
to dkts. -with the tiara--s and addresses of two referee*. u Lhn 
Secretary'of the Medical School, by 7th February. 1970. 

For farther details, phase telephone 01-274 6222 ext. 2040. 

Public Relations 
An extrovert secretary with 
good skills and a keen wit is 

'sought to assist the Public 
Relatione and Advertising 
Executive ot a WBlIKnown 
food company. Age 22-25. 
Salary to C3.M0. 

Executive Search 
Excellent opportunity for an 
Intelligent secretary to work 
for key executive of this 
American firm in Mayfair. 
This la a busy and interest¬ 
ing Job and you will need 
good skills bath shorthand 
and audio phis an abundance 
or energy. Young informal 
atmosphere. Salary c.£3,700. 

Career Plan 
(Consultants) 

17 Air St, W.l. 
01-734 4284 

NON-SECRETARIAL 

SPECIALISTS IN 
SOFA DESIGN 

Require assistance in Ihelr 
Fulham Road showroom. The 
fob requires someone or 
infinite patience willing end 
able to spend long hours with 
clients discussing designs 
and fabrics. Experience not 
essential, but must hsva 
good design and colour 
sense. Knowledge of French 
would be helpful. 
Ring L, M. KINGCOHE LTD 

351 3993 

MATERIALS ASSISTANT 
Large organisation In Knights- 
hrtdgc needs an Admlrtstraior 
to process purchasing and 
contract documents, maintain 
records and estate Information 
far reports to Management. 
We arc looting Tor someone 
i.in f i with a minimum of 3 
■' A. " levels and mathematical 
ability. Previous office exper¬ 
ience essential and should be 
able to <ype own correspon¬ 
dence. 
Age 25-35. Salary £4.000, 

Ring 457 1126 

CRONE CORK ILL ft ASSOCS-i 

Recruitment Consultants 

S-R.N./INTERVIEWER 

required to loin expanding 
lively team to work in W.l 
area. Admin background prefer¬ 
able. good prospects. lung Mrs 

Foster on 486 6225 

RAND SERVICES 

(Employment agency) 

8 EXECUTIVE PA/ 8 

5 SECRETARY § 
8 Bilingual English/Germ an 8 
• urgently required for Ger- • 
• man company’s London • 
• office. Must be of good • 
2 appearance and willing to 5 
2 travel. 2 
• Salary £4,000+ • 
2 Negotiable • 
• Please telephone • 
■ for appointment 2 

S 01-930 1948 8 

oooocooooooooooooooe 
O EXECUTIVE SEC-/P-A. ® 
® E.CJ!—£4,500 2 
w Vlfa.DiwaManr «.r IntM rinr v 

PA SECRETARY 
International Director of leading 

banque d'affaires requires a 

Bilingual PA Secretary 
Reaponslbl lilies Include Iravel. 
meetings, liaison with English 
and American clients, etc. 
Salary not less than frs.65.D00 
p.a- 

hrtanrlews London or Parts. 

Contact Trevor Brawn, 
DEWEY BROWN ASSOC.. 

27 Old Bond SL, London, W.l. 
Tel.: 31-493 7121 

SECRETARIAL 

BUEN ESPANO E INGLES 
Are you quick-witted, with 
good typing. In your 20s ? 
Responsible person needed in 
buying section of Mexican 
office. Salary around £3.800. 

Ring G06 5541, 

10 a.m.' to 9 p.ra. 

Spring in Park Lane 
Audio Secretary for partner tn 
■mall frtendly surveyors office. 
Must be adaptable, fast and 
accurate. 3/4 weeks' holiday. 
Season ticket loan and bonus. 
Salary £3.500 nog* 

Tel. Miss Lew, 01-499 0271 

SMALL FILM & T.V. FIRM 
NEEDS REALLY BRIGHT 

COLLEGE LEAVER 
Very Interesting. Want End 
hosed Job involving responsi¬ 
bility for Film ft TV pru- 
grammo distribution through¬ 
out the world for an eindent 
young college louver wlin 

. so ana seariarUl skills and a 
methodical approach to work 
Up to £3 dob + LVs. Mias 
Burr. ChaUoners. 5/7 Broirif 
ton Road. SW3. 581 3754. 
tEmployment Agamyj. 

£4,500 MINIMUM 
+ FRINGE BENEFITS 

To work far Charming Director 
of International Company tn 
W.l. Secretory/Admin, able to 
do own correspondence, age up 
to 55 yean. For furth* detail* 

ph°nS" Barbara Faint lata t 
483 1251. 

115 New Bond SL 
ALFRED MARKS STAFF 

BUREAU 

NON-SECRETARIAL 

KNIGHTSBBIDGE 
TO E4J00 

Dynamic young Senior 
Executive needs organised 
PJL/Sec. A highly confi¬ 
dential and reraonsfblc posi¬ 
tion which would be re¬ 
warding for someone seek¬ 
ing total Involvement. Sdf- 
cmrecUno IBM. 

JAYGAK CAREERS 
Rocruttnteirt Co* gal tan Is 

730 5146 

SUCCESS STORY. IV, are profes¬ 
sional Recruitment Consultant* 
handling lop secretarial apootni- 
uipfila throughout the world, 
and we are 1 Dotting (or Home- 
one special to Join OUT friendly 
West End team. You win hove 
drive and energy, be soir-mwl- 
vaivd Mtd have a warm person¬ 
ality. If you ore looking for 
success and a rowartHng career 
with a salary of £a.OOO+ . please 
'phone 49o HV07. 

A " LEVELS. H.N.D,/DEGREE 7 
—If you enloy llgures. have 
some wortrtm experience and 
would like to lain Management 
Account* Dopi. of MM co. where 
you'll receive training and earn 
up to fio.aoa plus LVs ring 
Peter Holw 11 S8J 1054: Wetxon 
Staff Consonants lad. 

£4,500 MINIMUM 
+ FRINGE BENEFITS 

To work for Charming Director 
of International .Company in 
W.l. Secretary.'Adroln. able to 
do own correspondtrace, age up 
in 55 years. For further detail* 
phono 

Barbara Fainllgtit 
493 1251 

115 Now Bond St. 
ALFRED MARKS STAFF 

BUREAU 

RECEPTIONIST £3.500 — far 
American cpnvultancv In Croon 
Park-. The right candidate should 
be tcpcnenced. state lo use a 
small fwttcii board, poked end 
aged 35 ID 4u. Please call 051 
UV77. 34 Boa chomp Place. 
S.W.5. 

RESEARCH UNIT requires periodi¬ 
cal pan-I.me &i*Uaih3l help : suit 
home worker Interested In analy¬ 
sis : give quatUEcoHon* .rod ex¬ 
perience. Bos 0359 K. The Times.' 

. NON-SECRETARIAL 

PICTURE RESEARCHER j| 
Thames and Hudson require an arts graduate to join Jj 

their picture research team. Knowledge of Hislory «, 

and History erf Art, foreign languages and the ability *| 
to do one's own typing would be advantageous. 2,I 
Previous experience is desirable. • j 

We are able to offer an attractive salary 2nd * weeks' • I 
annual holidays. For application form please write to *i 

or phone: 2. 

ELAINE WOLF. THAMES AND HUDSON LTD., • 

32 Bloomsbury Street, London, WC1. J' 

636 5488. •! 

WWW—j 
SECRETARIAL 

Personal 
Secretary 

How would you like to work in a large 
London teaching hospital? 

Our harassed, and long-suffering but dyna¬ 
mic Planning Administrator requires a lively 
and efficient Personal Secretary to maintain 
some order in his hectic working life! 

Friendly atmosphere, lots of job involvement 
and over £3,000 per annum for the person 
with the right qualifications (Stage III typing 
and 100/120 wpm shorthand). 

Temporary accommodation is available if re¬ 
quired. 

If you're interested, send full personal details 
(including your telephone number) to: 

The Personnel Department, SL Mary's Hospital, 
Praed Street, London, W.2. 

as soon as possible or ring Howard Lyons on: 
01-402 6601 (exL 34) for further details. 

High Finance 
I • 

in 
Hammersmith 
BOC's Head Office needs three top-flight Secretaries to work far 
Senior Finance Managers. You must have good secretarial 
experience and fast and accurate shorthand and typing as there 

I will be plenty to keep you occupied. 
You will find that yam working conditions are excellent, includ¬ 
ing subsidised restaurant, swimming pool and sauna. On top of 
an attractive salary (circa £3.200) you will also receive some 
excellent benefits such as interest-free season ticket loans, 4 
weeks holiday and flexible working hours. 
tf you are financially orientated, male or female, and are ready 
to accept the challenge of a demanding and busy jab. phone for 
an application form to : 

Marilyn Thorpe, 
Personnel Assistant, 

BOC LIMITED, . 
Hammersmith House, 
London W6 9DX. 
Tel: 01-748 2020. 

I. _ 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO000*0000ooeooSCO 

8 FRIENDLY W.l SOLICITORS s 
8 TWO SECS. FOR TWO PARTNERS 8 
© One with shorthand for Commercial Partner and one o 
« audio with some shorthand for Conveyancing Partner. © 
O Salary up to £3,750. 8 

8 TWO AUDIO SECS. FOR ASSISTANT 8 
8 SOLICITORS 8 
§ One Conveyancing one Commercial © 
O Salary up to £3,650. o 
® Super atmosphere, electric typewriters. L.V.s. 2 
o Interested ? o 
o Please Phone Mr Dolman or his Secretary on 580 0321. § 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOO 

SECRETARIAL 

P.A. secretary! 
] PARIS 

i l-itarr.ar.jra: s’ le*i- 
i ing SanccE 0 ASares. -eouifes 

h silting_al P A./5e::e'2ry. 
1 ResponaDiiiuas insiuca naval. 

meetings, l-a-scn .rt’n Erqtisr. 
! and AmEriffEP- c::e_:s. e::. 
f Salary r.T. loss F.'Sm.GDQ 

i pa. 
ime-views, Lc-cc” Parj. ern- 

I tact 

I Trevor Brown 

f Dewey Brown Assoc., 
27 OLD BOND ST., 

LONDON. W.l. 
! TEL: 01-493 7171 

i BIHBEBinillHinni 

!■ CHARITABLE CRGANIZAT10H S 
I ■ racui-es 2 

5 SECRETARY § 
:■ FOR DIRECTOR ■ 
B Mtorsstii;. z-a ■ 

>■ varied v.i-i ceati'= ■■■"K ■ 
:■ :r.e d =f/r.s:a! B 
f ■ fiancirao. A=cr.;a-;s s-ou»d ■ 
|B ha»3 orevisus etre-te--':? a; ■ 
B ihis level. Salary r?! less ■' 

■ B riai n..203 Z3. ■ 
•B xooly n ;-“'r; S, 

cjr.-i;ul_-i -.tae. ::: S 
■ Mias V.’ailzce. -C-n-r.is^aiof. g 
■ The .=.0>ai Ai;:-r = :;ori tor B| 
■ wisebi.'ty ar- =ef£iii.:a:iun ■ 

;B 25 Mcni-.*- S:-ee: H1 
:■ Lsrwn ftt Si 
| EBBBBHBBHBBBBBBaBBM ; 

|BBBBBBBRBBBBBBBBBBBaj 

:! CREATIVE CHIEF | 
B PA./Secretan.—£4.000 ■ 

: H P.A Sccreio.-; for croiine S 
' ■ g<?niu« a: sucrcs-itui ■ 
' n Ascncy. You .1 r:cd La a 
: S share, vlficjcr-.. w:Ui an eiv S 
; O for Ce'.all a_-id : ccor) sense * 
B or humour. Chance so bo- ■ 

1 n tone vary involved tn tre | 
j E r.V. Procncacn ssdt- To p 

S PATHFINDERS, 629 3132 ■ 
!S| {Personnel Services) n 
• 2 32 Maddax Ss.. W.l. S 

B (1 min. Oxford Circus “ 
Tube) B 

. B3B BB B SnB BaaSBBBMBB BB 

issosssssooossooesoeo| 

8 K.P.M. Music 11 
: O , . . OI 
jO raqjira a S«:raUry -Jf nt'f 5 i 
>0 music libra.-,. A resoors.blo gj 
.O ara Imeresti-g -cp it a busy Oi 
; O irie-idiy cilice. FreMious ex- O | 

g panar.ee r.o: esseitiai but g J 

[ o preta-Tss. O 
O O 

I o Pleasa arc!/ se:er C:r g j 

So 01-836 6699 g 

- o n 
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MOTOR CARS 

SPECIAL VINTAGE BIKE 
SALE 

irK,arat 
* seluovd. 
i*22 Veioeeuo. 
192S Volacctl • H3. 
-957 VcioccHe Clubman. 
-935 SCO Cniion. 

, ffl r»*. 
I 1954 RJS BSA 6SO. 
1 iaa*i 
I 19Q0 350 BJS 
I 7SCO Trimph Balhtub. 

ItbX Tiger C -4- 
! 19G3 350 Valor. 

Moct ia mint condition. 
! pjH4 i oo-i 50 or ia ia model 

at m<- Ww'H motor cycle 
juciion In the north. 
Tefonhono Bradlom 

(0274) 33197. 
BRADFORD CITY 
CAR AUCTIONS. 

Midland Rd.. 
Bradford. W. Yortcshlro. 

MORGAN 4/41600 
f.'ager:* 2 sealer. F iog laid 
i7. uriser 72.000 miles. na» 
jf-.gi.ie and gearbox 5.C0Q miles 
as-- 

otters over £1,250 
Heyr.-ocd 377 V773 Oa/ 

'23 Z3J5 eves. 

MAROON PRINCESS 
2200 HLS 

Director's car. 1st roistered 
Auiusl. 1975 Excellent con- 
ditian. chanfirar malniaUiod- 
Aanrov. 15.500 miles euaran- 
if-Hl. .411 usual cxiras. i.e. 
healed rear screen, radio, elc- 
Bcs: offers over £3.100 

Best offers aver £5.100 
Phanc Mr. Dolby. OL-agg 5887 

MERCEDES 230 SL 
h. a top.' Manual. 

Radio. Electric windenvs. 
2 owners. P.A.S. 

Cuarameeil AT condiuon 

£3,490 
01-58S. 2418 after T 

ROVER 2200 SC 
Manual. Ma-jcn brei»Ti : t8 

Riantha old. 19.000 mlle^: as 
new throughaci. Final reduc¬ 
tion id L2.S3D. 

Telephone: 01-S78 7G35 

1977 MERCEDES 2SO iTs aota. 
Flmshfj !n green v-llh malrhlnq 
interior. Only 7.000 uilies. 
£.8.550 —Conlact Mr \f. L. 
Davis. Mvnd Harris Motors. Clou- 
cesrer -office>. 

ACCELERATE INTO 'TB. Buy youi 
new year cur from our comore- 
heaw-.e Daily Car Buyers Section. 
Rinv now to advertise your car on 
01-278 <1531. 

PORSCHE. 1977. Model '>11 Tarpa. 
blue -xitti black interior, only i 
1J.OOO miles, extras. Immaculate 
condition. Offers. Tel. 552 3515 
after 7 p.ei. 

COLLECTOR'S CAR.—l^oS Homber: 
Hawk, lav'd and tested, clean and 
tidy. E-iOO o.n.o Tel. Leeds 
• Yorkshire- T1 2207. I 

MOTOR CARS 

A BRACE OF BEAUTIES 

Corvatls Stingray 1974.— 
Vakalw. black laatfwr inioi- 
ior. Split roof. LelT-hand 
tinva. Automatic. All pos- 

siblB eifras. Subiect lo very 
careful use. tl.COO miles. 
£6.000. no offers. 

Haaerati Khamsin 1975.— 
Tangerine with supeib tan 

suede upholstery Radio, 
usselle- With radio-phono' 
aerial. Exceptional car with 
all possible extras. 7.500. 
miles. £14.500. no offers. 

Phone 399 8721 

HEXAGON 
Alfa Romeo 

30 now Alfas in stock at 
PRE JAN 6TH PRICE 

LEASE OR BUY - 

26 North Hilt, . 
Highgate, N6. 

348 5151. 

RENAULT 5TS 
June 1977; Mack, aiaufTonr 

nuintalnol. Superb car with 
special sunroof, alloy wheels, 
black cloth upholstery. fulL 
rusi ireatmeltL radio/cassette: 
£3.000. 

Telephone Aah 01-352 4877 

MOTOR CARS 

BLACK PEUGEOT 6 

Aototnatie 6 rag.: , 3 
miles. AD extras mchuUng 
coniEUonms. stereo cats 
and sunroof, p.a.s: £6.795 

01-995 1110 or 01-456 5 

WANTED 

PORSCHE* urgently warne / 
arrange Immediate payme 
ctallectiOD, please tet ja 
Hughes Motor Company, f 
Venr tOyfi 54) or 8' 

X.16* AMD SOV., '73-'77. . 
taSh. travel ataywhere.—H, 

- tons. Day. 01-554 5352. 
SI3713 eves. 

ROLLS-ROYCE St BEN' 

75 (April) 
Silver Shadow 

Finished m black, with 
hide upholstery: Black Evi j* 

.roof. Wilt) electric sunrctA 
Owners. 

Spevoomatat reading 
under- SJiOO miles 

£16,750 

WftAw Striae Tek 74 4fi 

' LATE ROLLS-ROYCE. Prlvai- 
for cash.—Ley land > 
3339B. 

CAR HIRE 

SELF DRIVR Rolls - Kc 
Daimlers.—Ol-tio7 3855. 
IngUNU. 

SITUATIONS WANT! 

COMPETENT young woman, 
school. Hons. Maths. 
Italian and FTcncb, wide 

NEW RANGE ROVER ^ 
Available now. Left hand 
drive. . Dclux. Never driven. 
All extras, simroor, spot tights 

£11,000 O.N.O. 

Tel: 624-6271 

Mercedes Benz 280CE 1973, 

N or P reg. 

Known history only. Lfp la 
£7.500 cash paid. 
PRONE ALDERSHOT 2804R 
iOFFICE) OR DUMMER 5B7 
IHOMEj. 

MERCEDES 450 SEl_. Re9lslerod 
J2 •> 7«. Milan brawn, velour 
unnolsury. Automatic. tinted 
windows, elecinc root, air condi¬ 
tioning. Rndio-casseitc plover. 
Sunroof derleclor. £14.000.—021 
351 J433. 

1974 MERCCDES 350 SL. Rare 
apportunlb' lo obtain manual 
gearbox With power Steering, 
white finish. 40.000 recorded 
miles. £8.450. Private sale.—Tel. 
Dr. Cole. Edenbrldoj 86-3041. 

NEW FIAT 131 AND 132. 1mm. 
delivery. choice or colours, 
special law H.P. rates. Ring far 
part ex. quotation. Normanda, 
622 0042. 

Appointments Vacant 
also on pages 5 and 10 

MARBLE ARCH 
First class Audio Secretary 
reauired for a sar.icr mem¬ 
ber of a hrm a' C-.arrsred 
Surveyors. Hard work SL't an 
Interesting position. Salary 
£3.500 p.a. 

Please ce-.tact; Pat Smith 

LESLIE LINTOTT ft 

ASSOCIATES 

18 Seymour SL. London, Wl 

Tel. 01-B35 685G 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 

MUCH TRAVELLED M.D. 1 
NEEDS INTELLIGENT P-A. 

WITH SOME FRENCH 
Rc-tponfilljl*) rota at small, 
Savlllc ffovr firm, for efficient 
Secretary, with a lot of per¬ 
sonal Initiative- and somo know¬ 
ledge of Bookkeeping. Lot or 
Upon work involved where 
some French a great asset. 
Nog. Irani £37500.—Miss 
Janos. CHAXLONEHS, 14A 
Oxford 81., W.L. 437 5022, 
(Employment Agency). 

ADAPTABLE AUDIO 

io work hi charming consult¬ 
ancy In the vicinity of Victoria. 
It's a eem of a lob : 
£5.500 + +. 'Phone Lei on 
222 3513. 

Hand Services (Employment 
Agency i 

TAKE YOUR PLACE 
IN PUBLISHING 

Interesting and varied role, with 
a. Hx of reianhotK contact, 
client llaLson. etc., for ait 
Inielllgeni young Secretary, at 
well-known. London based Pub- 
itshers. . Not urn much 8/7. 
Good salary, generous benefits 
and treo boohs 1—MIsB Strauss. 
CHALLON EHS, til Regenl 
Street. W.l. 734 V476 
i Employment Agency). 

SECRETARY FOR M.O. Protualy 
Company S.W.l. Private com¬ 
pany with historic properties In 
conservation area. Must be seir 
rollout and enfo)' dealing with 
people. BooLkBupIng experience 
useful. Ago 23-45. Salary 
LS.750 : 4 weeks holiday. Tel. 
235 1061. 

INTERESTED IN SOCIAL WORK — 
Hun Adviser's Office, help organ¬ 
ic Training Schedules and 
Coiibm, S2.ti0042i.t00. Ideal for 
srtiond lob. for llecly Sec.— 

■ CoVcnl Garden Bureau, 53 Fieri 
Street. E.C.4. 35-3 7696. 

ANTIQUES IN 
HERTFORDSHIRE 

A leading antique dealer 
reeds someone to help him 
m the running of his business. 
If you are 25/43. Interested 
In anil duos, have good socre- 
tortnl skills and like work, 
ing In pleasant surroundings, 
tins is your opportunity. 
Exrallent salary for the right 
appUranl. 

PHONE 01-589 2084, 
7.30-10.00 THIS EVENING 

COULD YOU RUN 
THE CHAIRMAN’S 

OFFICE ? 

He needs a first-class Secre¬ 
tary with a natural Oatr Tor 
A>liit*nisrrallon. u persua^'vo 
telephone manner and a feet 
on the ground approach lo all 
office manors. Starts at £o.50u 
+ bonus ft various perka. Miss 
nayo. ChaUoners. 22 Worm¬ 
wood Street. EC2. 638 384ta( 
• Employment Agency). 

W.l CHARITY SEEK 

Sec'P.A with administrative 
•lair to wort with Director and 
act as a link beLvrron regional 
omci.-s .and head order. £3.2U0. 

Admin. Ami. u help run 
homes and comm and organ I so 
nmn ral«ing events. Snepds 
NO-4-r. U.20U. For details 
png tren-r no*will, out 
wetten Staff Consol Inn is Ltd. 

The Library Association 

AUDIO-SECRETARY 

reoulrod fur Depniy SccreLary- 
Inleresting varlotv of dutlcn 
Stalling salary on scale in 
-V2.H&4 according to .iqe and 
experience. Leltws of appliCa- 
raiton to the Deputy Srcreranr. 
Library Aiioclatlon. 7 Rldg- 
mount Street. London. V.C.l. 

PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATION. 
situated close 10 cnartna Crass. 
sccL an e.ip»rfiMiccfi secrcnrj1 lo 
wort far a Senior Director, im¬ 
peccable shorthand typing i-M-un- 
tlal. Age 21 +. FleM-hours 
plus subsidised restaurant. Salary 
£3.300. Call CcnldCOm Stall 
Anoney. 836 2H73 i Strand i. 'C.7 
6.ri25 i K fining Ion 1. 734 2664 
tHogent SI. i. 

SECRETARY FOR BAKER ST. pro- 
perty company. Krwardina lab 
with {jnall company. Flc^lblUlv 
oji hours. £3.000-23.500.—1Tele¬ 
phone 01- 'iu5 uflti". 

COLLEGE LEAVER With Grrnun. 
SYO Imematlonal lniporr?rs. 
Oood Eng I tad typing. aiiT.iqc 
•c/rorthapef esscnfUf. HIM Itam 
telex. German lor reading and 
speaking. Musi br efficient all 
aspects. Small office. £3.000 p a. 
Joyce Culneas Staff Bnrcau, 587 
HU 07. 

FRENCH/ENGLISH P.A., jfi 4- . 
Slow English snonhand. L3.500. 
Language Staff Any. 63<■ ar,B5. 

KENSINGTON 

Firm of Chartered Surveyors 
&0'V young secretary with 
Audio and some shorthand. 
Friendly. Informal atmosphere. 
Lois of vnrloty. Salary around 
Loi.000, College leaver wel¬ 
come. 

Ring Madeleine white 
937 OiiCS. 

For Further Details 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
TO £4^000 

Chance of a lifetime for ' 
Secretary. inloresicd in 
fashion 1 fob involves selling 
fashion .'fabrics and pramolion 
praipocis are there If you'vu 
S3L whet Li takes. Top levol 
v-xpcrlonce essential but fast 
shorthand/typing not needed 

■ spooawrttlnn will dot. Male 
or femado with personality — 
Drook _ street Boro an. 58ti 
W*l. Emphjymeni Servfco. 

HAMMERSMITH 
YOUNG SEC 
18 + TO £3.260 

Secretarial Collage leaver or 
2nd fobbor with good skills to 
work alongside a Directors 
Srcrclary and dopuilsn for her. 
Tills post offers good training 
fnr a lop sucrolarlal career. 
Someone wlm a hclnhil dlxnoil- 
fl«E .would bd Ideal. Puler 
MOlwIIL 681 125 J. Won cm 
Staff Consultant Lid. 

ARTS & ANTIQUES 
Tti.- publUlior or The 'Con- 
nolssnur magarinc nvcils a 
si'rroiarv Inlcrosled In thOfti- 
buqlecis. Shorihand. typing 
and hvtnful i<arxon.i'liv ncodi.-d 
to wurk r.loscly with busy, 
young advenj.emcni loam. 

Please rino Bovorllt! Flowc-ra 
on B-TJ ffiMf. 

SECRETARY/SHORTHAND TVPlST 
ur good urncral i-ducjllon will, 
administrative or urqanlrailonal 
l-KportoiiCe roquin-d u, vsalM In 
wiling up anrt running Cnmmrr 
School Tor ov>.rvaa-. •lU'tnnt*. An- 
mwRtmrnl fro.ii i Anrlf for 6 
montha. Age 26.tir over. Salary 
Up lo £3,403 inclunlvc. accord- 
mn io age and or.pononce. AnnII 
cations ui miu p. m. Hldluy 
iTi, Personnol Division, Umvnr- 
Miy Collivifl Lnndnn. r.oww Si., 
VCIE tiBT. Trl- OI-.'.rti 7850. 

SECRETARY WITH SHORTHAND 
iw superb Ad Anrncv working 
•w* lrnvi-1 accnurti. fi.4on. Calh'a 
tvarkshnn. u-'.F, 2ti6 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT.' 
Secrel.fiy. 24.|>h Mud have 

I excellent llTlnfl- No aJ.prlhand 
nrcraaary. tvill organl/o <?duc.i- 
(ionai tnureoa for lurae Wt Co, 
Wide ranging roki<onslblltriv£ and 
aomr out end about. To around 

] U.30D p.a Jdvo- f.iulness Staff 
_ Buredu. sav HB07 
FRfNCH TRANSLATIONS. £6.600 - 

+ P A. will Ennll-n shorthand 
Tnr to Li murnaflnnai co 
u'ltij. .lust'tnr Jolt. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE KAY 
ON 889 3422. 

COLLEGE LEAVER 
KEEN ON TRAVEL AND 

CUSTOMER LIAISON 
£3,000 

Superb opening for Intelligent 
College leaver with sound 
secmorlal iralnlng al well- 
known. M'rst End national 
tourist centre assisting Lite 
Otis'lamer Liaison Oft leer with 
a wide range or iniorosting 
tasks. Siam at £3.00u -r 
generous holiday discounts. 
MUs Gibbs. ChaUoners. 17 23 
Oxford street. 1»1. 437 StOaO. 
vEmployment Agency. >. 

MAKE FOR 
MANAGEMENT 

CONSULTANCY AT 
£4.020 

Chief of busy Division at 
malar, in to mad anal Manage¬ 
ment Consultancy, neetui on 
intelligent Secretary with first* 
class raepenence io whom ho 
can delegate wide-ranging res¬ 
ponsibilities. ExcriJent conaw 
liens and benefits. Ion Sniiin. 
ChaUoners. 17 Broadway. SVt'i 
ftiQ 3082. i Employment 
Agency). 

PARTNER’S SECRETARY 

required by well known linn 
of Chartered Surveyors in 
Fleet Si. with practice L.K 
and overseas Friendly atmos¬ 
phere pleasant worting con¬ 
ditions. 

Season ticket loans. 

Minimum salary £3,500 

SEC. P.A. £3,900 NEC. 

M.D nr Consultancies needs 
someone to organ'xe his day 
Lois of admin, work, fh-.-j 
hours. 3 weeks' hols. Ring 
Diana 48a 

Rand Services 'Employment 

Agency 

• EDITORIAL 

ASSISTANT 
Is 'urgently required for busy 
editorial deoarimem Ac.urale 
li ning and shorthand are csien- 
tlol. 

Salary from fi^.uOO p *. 

Telephone 01-637 9341 

OPT OUT OF THE RAT' 
RACE! 

Norlh Devon hol.'l on coJS[ 
amidst olarlous veem-ry rn- 
aulres intelligent. .iltraciiv.- 

.l-riday UL-rsan. tyj + . to .i^-.ijr 
with wOttilia, reft],|ion, laundry 
and generally. Good wagea. live 
In. No fr.il.tiling |n work. A 
lanil|v-run hotel 

THE CROWN HOTEL. I.YNIXVN. 
DEVON. Tnl.. n&.i 80 JUS3. 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGE 9 

MARK6TINC ASfilf.TANT. :.l,.Jhd| 
PubDalierj tor Pubf/ctij. .tnt! xi.ir- 
In-ring llllhigcis. In-,.| car.-.-r 
uupununily for a sccretarv with 
plenty oi imiiaine and. some 
shorthand iu dowlop a. nnn-Mncrr- 
Urial pusliion. C. fij.'fio. Ini ■ 
JOS 7711. David tt'hlre ^oc. 
Ltd. 

INTERIOR DESiCN firm SI'HJ Snr. 
ntiary 'ni-ci-pilonl'.l Abillh' in 
bear rh:ioi and ‘ten*., or humour 
imsnnllil Mosllv audio lyplnq anil 
i-m-ill s1 *llclibo.inl. Salary neua- 
ll.ible. Tel. 01-H3n 13a-. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 1 We are re¬ 
cruiting Tor VIP client.-, e.u Arab 
Sheil;ii. --4.JUU-I- ■ Am-irican 
S tort brokers. C4.0nu+ .tc.nun- 
iJ.n!-sr + ; Chairman, 
r.i ijOO : bo lie h nr. it ks;»+ . 
Lvueuitv.?——Jonie travel Cnrupe. 
.'.■.TOO 1- , IVe alfo h.ne inl.-ruM- 

• imi .>nti well nain no,is tor nudin 
and mnlgr -wcreiarfes ,.,id >r-nlnr 
IV DlSlN. Hall .M.iry Thomas a_,*> 
J441. Jonathan Ivnn, Sl.ifl 
rnnsiiluni',. uu. CMransM... 

SPEED-UP YOUR CAREER. Head 
nr new expanding group ot Int 
en , Cltv need!. —ii|,.-r nc-rvgn.il 
AssUicni. -f' + . whh good formnl 
j-ecrcmrial skills. Mnh standanj of 

- rrtmatlorr • eroerirnere ennvider*- 
nbie Mvolr fair", real ognonuniiy 
tnr ntlianreineni. h.,Wi p.a. 
Joyce GuJncoa Staff Bureau. SBti 
BB07. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

The National Theatre on the 
South Bank 

has a vacancy for a 

PRODUCTION MANAGER 

Application* are invited from 
candidates 'male fcmalet with 
several years experience a* 
either a Production Manager or 
Stage Mansger. Previous expe¬ 
rience of repertoire work 
would be an advantage but is 
oo! essential. Please apply in 
wTittng giving details of pre¬ 
vious experience lo LU Ken¬ 
nedy. 

The National Thealre. 
South Bank. 

London. S.E 1# 
Tel. 01-928 2033. wl. 423. 

ARTS COUNCIL 
OF UREAT BRITAIN 

REGISTRY ASSISTANT 

To maintain a central filing 
system and a**Sl with record 
keening.- Ability to underrate 
excellent copy lyning also 
essential. Thfl duties of me 
post involve liaising with the 
inert* list deportmenis of the 
Council. Experience In Rcnlstry 
or arc hint work would be an 

*dSatarye"E3.1.11 'imdcr re¬ 
view with a possible typing 
allowance of £l«8 O.a. 

'v'nte with full details to. 
The KsrabUshmenl Ofllcw. 101 
Piccadilly. London UIV f',\u 
to arrive by Tuesday, otsl 
January. 1978. 

PRESS OFFICER 
CJ _500-.E5.000 

PLUS COMMISSION 

A background as. P O. Tor 
motor trade or a rclaied In¬ 
dustry unlocks trip* to I'ru-jie 
conierencca. doaler*’ shows, 
press liaison and more. 
Naturally a co. car is provided 
plus parking cancesiloa*. All 
this retire is your praulgo w 
place a call now Lo Miss Shop- 
herd on &1S 8OSS. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL • 
CONSULTANTS 

Abford House. 15 Wilton f!d.* 

S.Vv.l. 

BE A DRIVER/GUIDE 

with London's largevt and muse 
successful Company. Well- 
educated. personable. J-rfoor 
(.newish* car owners. living 
Central London, aged 31—>0. 
required by leading Tour Oper¬ 
ator. Fall, pari-time or weekend 
basis. Languages useful. Free 
training tor nfflcial London 
Tourist Buard Badge. E\i.client 
cash remuneration guaranteed. 
Call or write Tor appllcilluiis 
rorm:. AuioCulde Ltd . '>7 
Knig his bridge. S.W.l. (ii-2.',£i 
0807 up till 7 p.m. today- 
Members. American Soclely of 
Travel Agents. London Tourist 
Board. 

IS 1978 YOUR 

CRUCIAL YEAR? 

We can help you ir iau are: 
TAKING. CCt, degree, other 
isaiu. 
IMPROVING yaur caroer 
prospi'Cis. 
STARTING a new nr 2nd 
caroci. 
For 1 I years w«> have been 
helnlnu aiir-llv-ints .il all a*i*-s- 
achieve succe-i and sallsfai - 
iirm In siiidics and at work, 
rroe brochure. 

CAREER ANALYSTS 
DO Gloucester Place, vv .1 

0-1Ti5 3*52 <24 hrs.1 

DORSET 

A mature per-.on with a wnrf- 
tng l-now ledge nr me vi-.ll.il 
arts is required to proiitule and 
btiiiervlse Mn> nprmmj nf 
Parnliam Hi-uye, llic J.itin 
MaSepe-ee I'um/lun- t* nrt.- 
sfiop* io llie public Plr-^c 
lulophunv far lurihcr um.nis. 

Beaminster (0308) 862204 

COMMI-NHY COUNCIL OF 
LANCASHIRE; 

require.* 

PART-TIME 
DEVELOPMENT 

OFHCER 

for rural coinn,tin uv wark and 
pravnllnq an iniLinnailun »■]- 
v!ci- for yolunbin orqanl*.i- 
iions rirMii arrnnijeineni;. 
Salary APT II iltinii 
i.ro ralai. ADptic-iiMn lnn«-. 
irom GviL 1 ■ Vlclon.t R. ad, 
ruiuruod. Preston. Mf«4 t?i. 

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY 

MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTS .\svl-- 
tanl, A.U i.-A -.VC.M.A, I'm- 
nrewlvf amf _ vnrirtl unit unit 
l.'.tJ.a Infern.'iMSna1 B.-ni.-, K,nan- 
ri.ii cwnjin.i i inn upDjrfinpni. 
cj.ono to fio.onn p o i. i.c 
FLinung Appoinuiuniis, Dl-235 
yUM. - • 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

Devon 

Plymouth College 

HEADMASTERS 
CONFERENCE 

Day & Boarding School 

670 Pupils 

6th Form 170 

Required from the beginning 
or Lhr summer term 1»78. 
well qualified graduate, to 
take charge of ttistoiy m a 
Mnnfl and successful deport¬ 
ment with an excellent 
Oxford and _ Cambridge 
record. Scale o post. FLmp 
with gomes an advantage. 

Apply with fall curriculum 
vtua and the names of 2 
referees to The Headmaster. 
Plymouth College, Ford 
Park, Plymouth. PL4 8RN.- 

WORLD-WIDE education service 
i pneu i. Qualified Tutor reoulrod 
for 3 daye per week or IU equiva¬ 
lent at PNEU office for tutorial 
duties with overseas families- and 
schools. Experience with luntors 
preferred. Salary, proportion of 
Burnham Scale. 6 weeks holiday. 
Apply by leller giving,^ twp 
referees to Administrative Tuior. 
PNEU, Murray House. Vandon 
Si. London Sivl. _ 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Dundee 
DEPARTMENT OF BfOLOGICAL 

SCIENCES 

LECTURESHIP 
AppHcaiKHis are invited Tor a 
Lectureship In the above de¬ 
partment from persons with an 
Interest In any Held of Plant 
Biology other than nitrogen 
mDiabolism and phoioiynthetlc 
prokaryotes. • 
Salary on lbs scale £o.33& 
C6.6SD i currently under re¬ 
view i wILh Initial placing de¬ 
pendent on qualifications and 
experience. Superannuation 
under USS. Grant towards re¬ 
moval expenses to Dundee. 
Applications 16 copies: overseas 
applicants 1 copy) quoting 
reference EST. I7.'78C. and 
naming three referees, should 
be lodged by 2ord February, 
1978. wtih The Secretary. The 
University. Dundee DD1 4HN. 
From whom runner particulars 
may be obtained. 

University College Cardiff 
Applications arc invited for 

■he non ur 

LECTURER 
In the 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ACCOUNTANCY AND ' 

FINANCIAL CONTROL 
Salary range: E-T.v.r..£6,ik>v 
Dulles to commence as soon as 
possible. 

Application* 12 copt'jsi. lo- 
anttier wlUi the ninun and 
tulnressr.-. nr Iwo referees. • 
should be forwarded to the 
Vt:e-f>rineipil i Atitulnlstraiiom 
and RroUtrar. Univorsl'y Col¬ 
ine. P.0. Don 78. Cardiff. 
CIT l-YL. from wfnm furOier 
particulars may lie obtained. 
■Tie,Ing djte 28th 1 Februarr 
I‘*70. Please quote reference 
1404. 

University of Birmingham 

l 4C.ULTY OF EDUCATION 

Choir and Head>ship of the 
Department of Educational 

Psychology 
.4 r»idlc.itlvns .ire Inn led f«,r the 
Cli.nr el LridUliun and He.ld- 
vhln of Ihe Departmcm ur Edu-. - 
vatlonyl Ptjiholiyiy which will 
heroine vacant From 1 October 
l^Ta. on ihe retirement of Pro- 

E. A. Pool. 
Salary In ’he professorial 
ranut. plus superannuation, 
f nrllii'-r parllrulirs obl.iliublr 
from ihe Rcpislrar. L'niveriUv 
uf Rt-rtiinnhant. P O. ftnv ob-j. 
ft'rmingham. B15 2TT. to 
whom apDlicaimns ■ 14 iodI«: 
1 from overseas applicants 
naminn threo r"fen-es khc-uld 
be seni bj- 1 March I'pVR 

University of Durham 

CHATR OF ECONOMICS 
Auplicationv are Inwied f0r a 
/■HA0* OP ECONOMICS in the 
Dcpartiiu-m of Eronomicn n» 
hi- filled fror.t 1 October 1^78 
or such daio as muy be 
arranged. 

The annolnlnient will br niann 
on ihe PrufejMjn.it .-atari- tcale 
latlPfhrr -A-tih rhr usual ucn- 
sion arrangi'ini-nti.. 

Apnllvlttlon* • three ropiejt, 
Inrliidlnq Hie names or three 
p.-icmi-e. iiiici lie Nuhmlli--H 
not later than iland.iv H7 
f-hrn.'ij J,*7R. in tlir Reois- 
Intr .utd Ercrciar.-. Old. Shire 
Hall. Durliaip DHj .7HP.-From, 
whom fttrrnnr cwniculars may 
be obLunad - 

Job leading to permanent 
skills sliuatlsn.—Box Oc 
'Ihe Thnes. 

EDUCATED YOUNG MAN 
short-term- employment. A 
legal.—f-osntitridge 271. 

GRADUATE . woman com 
London after years rahroad 
IWI-Uitu! wort, research, c 
etc., fluent French. Box t 
The Times. 
Girl Friday typo lob. 

QUALIFIED COOK With Car 
OM&45 255._ 

FLAT SHARING 

BELGRAVIA.—Large double 
tn aesthetic mvtranmeni, 
triophomr. Suitable for 1 
pro(es*ioiu.l men. £-*U p. 
dudes use of T.V. and K 

. odd. Ring 235 0376. 7. 

FLATS HARE. 213 PtCCadllL' 
0518. Professional neoul- 
Ino. 

FLATMATBS. Specialist! 
, Bronipton Rd.-. S.W.3. 
BELSIZE parti—2 people K 

rial with 1 other. 1 uoubti 
£120 p.c.m; Inci.. day 48t 
evening T2U 14-iJ. 

W.4.—Largo single room tn 
with garden tor female. 
C.H.. washing machines, c 
5 mins. District Line and 
£20 p-w. ead. pbonu. Tel. 
p.m.: 9W 5175. 

N.1B.—Share wcD furnish e 
tralTy heated house with 2 - 
Large room. Suit young 
Two girls sharing or slngli 
p.CJn. plus bills.—0J.-24! 
evenings; 493 7557 dir. 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE U 
super flat. Earls Coon. E 
Tube. £160 p.cjn. Unci, i 
5587. eves. 

LUXURY HOUSE, S.W.l 
room. £81.50 p.c.m.—Rlr 
7 p.m.. 8-34 513-v 

W.6. nr. river—Girl to shai 
furnished house, quiet cui- 
wlih 5 other young prop! 
room. £65 p.m. exet-—'74f'' 

FEMALE, mid-2fis, Own roon- 
£Ut. Earts Court- £54 
excl —Ring 373 8646 ; 
p.m 

W.l4.—One prof. am. share 
Own C.H. room. ■£ 17 p.w~. 
smoker.—01-602 5669 ev« 

N.Vr 3.—Male. 26+ . shar 
Own room. £71 p.cjdi. tin 
<576 oiler T p.m. 

N.W.3.—2nd GW, 50s. shax 
rut. Own room. £50 p.c.rr 
was an or 6 30. - 

PUTNEY. Luxury flat. 3rd I 
persons, share room. £3. 
01-874 6695 after t>. 

s.w.7. Own room. girt, sun 
£20 p.W. esc; 575 1431 Bfr 

RESPONSIBLE MALE to SlU- 
urjr flat. £5-30, £85 pem i ' 
Tel.: 789 0858. 

s.w.to.—Lanje room. £40 
Tel. eves. 01-352 «299. 

KNIGHTSaRIDGE.—In prlVS' 
bed-smor; serviced: c.h 
cjvw.i fi. & b.: £20 p.W 

a SHARE ROOM Insure flat 
Battersea Park:. £1-3.50 
632 5290. - ■ 

GIRL TO SHARE ROOM 
Ring. 5.30. 727 0801. 

‘4TH girl for soactmu it'. 
stead flat: share room , 
p.c.m. Inc—338 5857. .»• 

W2f-5Ui person, own root 
p c.m.—Ot- 262 6158. 

U-MAN wanted for cnunblin 
inn's cotta pe In Natxini; 
Telephone 229 6675 after 

WANTED. Young nrof. lady r . . 
own room in rial Centra 
don up to £30 p.w. Te 
4080 idayi. Ex. 255. 

FOREST HILL. Male; Own 
C.H. Modern house. £l€ . 

-Tel. 01-699 0B57. 
GIRL ■ 23-plusi, W.l Oat: C4 

bud. c.h. and e.h.w. 
rooml.—Tel. 01-935 1255 6 p.m. i 

2 SINGLE ROOMS avallal.' 
5MT0 flat far £30-25 p.w 
552 4649 after 3 p.m. 

W.8.—Glr for small mo. 
superb house. Valet'servlco . 
VST 6711 

PROF PERSON over. 35. ! 
flat Marble Arch. Own ^ 

• £1.7.50 p.w. 263 5680 al 
p.oi. 

S.W.11 BATTERSEA PARK. 
30+ Bed-SU, own bath 
share tiiclien. C.’H. £18 
tncl. 01-633. 16»=8. 

CHELSEA.—Girl 26 + lo 
comfortahlc flat with one- 
5-"«l 3607 after 6.50. 

YOUNG AMERICAN. MAN 
1 nr 2 oliter male*, share • 
beautiful large.house. 720 

BRAMHAM GARDENS. Kcnsft- 
Ctoga.nl ruin, rial In blot*, 
newly due. and carpeted. • 
beds.'. - ij‘2 recept.. 2 1 
shower, lux. Kitchen, w,. 
muc/tiDc/dryer. . C.H.. t»- - 
porturugc. £130 p:w.—57j i ■ 

ART GALLERY In W.l WlOl ' 
rent space Tor ei-hlbUlor 
1978. Enquiries 10 935 798 • 

K.A.L. Hampstead’Office offri 
best srtecPon of gnallty rUV 
houses In Ihe and 
areas Tram £45 p.w. GatE 
and cm etc-nr service. 723 3b. 

S.W.3. Very attractivo 7th 
flat. 1 doable Tied., recept., 
Lag room, k. and b-. LJft- P 
ole. AvaUahle now. 6_in« 
380 p.w. WDlotU. 730 v>4o-' 

KENSINGTON MEWS HOUSE 
charming - atmosphere. 2 
L-shaped recept.. k. and h.t 
colour .T.V. Terrace. Fab. 
2 3 monUu. £130 p.w. Re ' 
Hue*. 384 3721. _■ ' . 

SOU JH KENSINGTON. 1.-:-.. 
spaciuos. 2 bed- - Hat. d 
recept.. k. and b.. c.h.; . - 
•:tOu p.w. Hurt ft- Ruck, • 
5721.' ■ 

BRAMCOIE HD., PUTNEY. ' 
floor .flat tn large house, d 
bedroom, recept., k. and b., 
Lit) p.w. K.A.L. '331 3551. . 

W.2. Attractive l-roorh flatiei. 
small kttchuncUc. rent £- 

• n.w.—Ceniunjon. 01-725 1 
Kingston MILL, super town h 

5 bed. 2 .rcc. kM. A 3 bath. 
- oar- ch. antique taro: L/E 

£110 pw—K.t.s.. 370 2u5' 
REGENT'S PARK IClOMi. U 

flat. 2 bed., l rravpt.. k.-■ 
• pan c-h., *£65 p.w.—5BB •• 
WIMBLEDON- BORA—AUn> . ■ 

newly (urn.,'dec., modern, c - 
2-bodrooQi. family flat : . .' 
equipped, c.h.. TV. retool- 
garage, garden : OttiV £TO . 
tael.—Slreeri. b43 8181. 

FABULOUS .CHELSEA FLAT.- 
bed.. fbr £i3u p.w.— 
Joanna Vigors. 570 3324 
71189. 

COMPTON RD.,. N.I.—AUrat . 
-Hiwclous moisDlvelte : 1 
bed., rqtxp., it, and b-. : S 
camniunal gifrnt. ; garage i 
b w..■ jVati. now. for JU n»ri 
—Krvcoch and Go..'.134 6»$ ' 

Nr. HIGHGATE. Flat.. 2 roam . 
» h.. tv. c«6 o.w. Tor eat 
snort ii-l ->40 M574. 

CHELSEA. DclinhUul lurnlshed- 
-1 doable bedroom, 1 silting I. 
with balcony, k. and b.< 
».w. Incl. c.n.. c.h.w.. "»4 
aun.—ui-LitiT snu.' 

KENS., S.W.S. rui-nBhed. sort ■ 
mjIiu, c.h . c.H.w.. fnuo; 
n.vr**—Cnweo Kumar. 3Tj 

LITTLE VENICE. 5 .bt-drooidl 
b. iili. double reception. (W • 
c. h o years 53.330 P-o Lodi 
curlalna, light uittngs at to 
*16.1 ICO. 4“a 30VI. 

CHELSEA. 2 malwncrtro » 
a tlbie. hodi.. recept.. k. * v 
Be.uitifully rurfrl?hrd._ Uoa "l 
me., inri ntid'Sl^S P-51 ■ 
HuntW. 8-77 7365. - . ^ 

CAREFUL CONTINENTAL 13J 
vvantiL tlat or .bou^1 frob a' . 
I'euruary 4ih .to June fliL * 
rm. comlonnhle. oulct. a. . 
rooms, nr. rennidare school 
park. Near or within Miy lj 
or LJnrieroronnd to cenjral v 
don. Bnv 0525 K. The_Tmos.. 

NEW CAVENDISH STREET, v .. 
Aiiricuuf fiat io lot in;.*' 
block., uomprritiw -3 hedroo . 

■US9S-; A»?n "Abi • " 
chon. 12100 p.w. Inc. r-*L 
constant hot water. Diuar 
Co 4->5'9851. . 

HP MPSTEAD, NW3. Mndfrit ™ 
Hat to let. 1 bedroom, t g** 
L.__t b._ £i<0 p.w. Drucw «“ c 

KmOHTCW^ioGH.—Short lot *5. 
53Q7_ qr u.p7 467c. . - 

S. KEN.Ti^PtChunw-’Brtwl-Lls5 
'riKapl'nn.' ‘ w-hodropinjd • • ■ 

'■ r.-li . colon- T.V:. .irirohong. * 
SU3. ~ vt*y*»«*. -emaMlmi. 
p.W.-^—01-375 'CFTSSl'if'. ; _ 
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CIS 
RENTALS 

^MARBLE ARCH ' 
r- flVt r 

11 in s.'1, Swvleetf luxury Hats a Hal- ! 
0rfe|l8 BWltaite immediately. | 

V long/short term holiday : 

OWfWe «a«Bts: 530- i 
*>AA;*,'35 p.w. Flala: C12&-ei50 p.w. ] 

CHESTERFIELD j 
PROPERTIES ! 

I. H. Tuhrm (Egyptim) ; 

-01-492 0395 ! 

S lodge. £ double bedrooms. ■ [ I 
■ tj-'iO p.w. ■ ■ 
■ Holland Park; W.14. Ejmetci ■ I 
■ maws *ouvi. Q double bed- ■ Q ■ noma, taou p.w. ■ I 
5 Olr Eaton 54.. S.W.1. Mmrs 5 ■ 
5 S2K5P®- 2 hotfrooftia. ■ _ 
■ £200 p.w. ■ B 
■ Kim., w.s. Period maUon- ■ I 
B otto. A Mromn, coo p.w. ■ * 
B 5.W.C. Superb 5 m 
5 luxury flat. ovartaoklnq 5 B 
5 Thame*. 2 double bedrooms. “ I ■ cua p.w. ■ 
B BESHAM & REEVES ” I 
■ Tel: 01-794 SITS ■ 

uiuinuiiuuinS | 

yKenwood 
23 Spring St. London W2 

LIPFniEnO A co. 
MAIPa VALE. .1 bedrooms. 1! 
m-eota. apartment In blocs. 
£111). 
HAD LETT. HERTS. Del > bed.. 
2 IWn Kiit-er kitchen, UHlianti 
room. SO miru Kings Urosi. 
£125. 
RICHMOND. 2 dWe. bad. coach 
house-. oeorlooWlhq river. £70. 
COLDERS CREEK. Spacious 5 
bad., dbft. recept., a baths. 
Now dv«.or. Part lam. ajuin- 
mriH. £150. 
w.ia. 5 dbln. bed., dble, 
recop., good Kllchan. house. £75. 
N.W.2. a beds., largo racopl-. 
nan Iurn. jiunmcm. £05. 
KINGSTON Hill. Modem 2 bed. 
apartment. Veil famished. CTU. 

01499 

Tel: 01-402 2271 

taucfriD 

KENSINGTON SERVICED FLArS *n 
Harden SO.. 1, 3 and 3 bedrooms, 
tram £100 p.w. Attractive and 
modem dally draiung, col. TV. 
24-hr. switchboard, telex. Tele¬ 
phone: Colling ham Apartments. 
Ol-JTS 6306. 

-. WISHED. No premlum. 
— •' -.. l'-'Vent mansion flat In Kan- 

.. ‘- on block. 6 room. ML and 

: ® 'r„ ; 0^1Er 000 p “- 
r . T':‘ - - ' • 

v- 
‘ - . --TSSRIDGE.—FumllhBd lux- 

P=t?siu:pJt „ apartments: X and 3 bed- 
rr‘. "a. targe reception. 2 todh- 

-‘-a. kueben. ball. lift: C.H.- 
- • t-JLc.tr,—-Tel. 6B4 *792. , 

LJlwS * " y-n_ 

PROUD LANDLORDS. You 
the homo—we hove the ideal 

11. so phone Catrtmn fc Gue- 
01-589 5481. 

HAMPSTEAD, 3 mins. Heath. 2nd 
floor flat. 1 single. 1 double 
bodremn. redly wmtpoad. colour 
TV to teaspoons. £300 p.e.ru- 
Avalla bio taunediatoly. 01-794 

WUT END. A typically elegant 
1 bed.. 3 recent flat with old 
cashionod daily service- Flexible 
terms, highly ncommeruled, at 
41100 btcL—Naihan Wilton. 794 
Hold 

KENSINGTON-—Four newly mod- 
emtred flats In weti-cltuatad 
mode : a beds.. large recopt-. 
AM., is wais. : Jonfl•short lets. 
—Qutmess. 584 9175. 

CROSVENOR SQUARE (Close), 
Luxury '3 bedroom, 2 bathroom 
auaiUiicni. Super kitchen. 
Porter. ii*ao. 
WINCH MORE HILL. VlTy COD. 
vi-nit-nt city. 4 bod., 2 rcccpt., 
rim. nouse. £70. 
BROMLEY. Mgdorn dot. 4 bed.. 
4 ret mu., 5 bath, house. £60. 
KINGS LAN C LEY. hCRTB. 
l.xectiUvci 5 bed., 2 bath., 3 
A-crpl.. resilience. I asi access 
illIV. £75. 
W.S. 4 bedroom, 3 bathroom 
modern house. £130. 
HIGH GATE. 3 bed.. 2 bath., 2 
rrcrnl. Jparlmrni. £85. 
N.w.S. 1 bedroom, t recept- 
aiMrbaatu, Ind. C.H. £85. 

VV'.l rial. 1 bod. 1 recent., 
k. and q.. c.b. £48-50 p.w, 

s.W.5 i bed.. I recoot., k, 
and a., c.h.. £65 o-w 

W.l. j bed . 2 recent., k. and 
b.. c.h. £75 p.w. 

l bed.. 2 roccoL. k. noil 
h.. c.h., xwlnutma pool, £luo 
p.w. 

HYDK PARK GATE. 4 beds.. 
a.rrcaot.. k. and two b.. cJt. 
£250 a.w. 

SCOTT GILROY 
01-584 7S81 

CHE VAX. ESTATES 

.KENSINGTON HIGH STREET 
Superb, newly modernized flat 
In woll run block: 2 beds, 
reception, fully equipped kit¬ 
chen. 2 bathrooms. C.H.. lin. 
porter; £140 p.w, me.—937 
5058. 

LEXHAM CARDENS. W.8.—Con- 
fcnhsLt second floor flat with 
roof terrace : 3 tibia, beds.. 
rocnpL. k. and b., anauua. 
furn.. gas c.h. ; mo yoor X7Q 
gjW^—March t Parsons. 957 

WANTED. Good furnished propones 
for good tenants < overseas, aca- 
dr-mtea. compatuoa, etc.). Cen¬ 
tral Suburban, 6 months."1 year 
or longer. caS-csoa p.w.—Bma 
* Co.. 01-955 0117, anytime. 

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES 
ovuilaMa and also required for 
diplomats and ex ecu Uvea: ttBtg 
or Short lots hi all sreaa— 
Upfriend ie Co.. 17 Stratton 
Street. HM. 01-4^9 6334. 

Business for Sale 

MU————B—BWMB—HK—BBi g 

RAPIDLY GROWING, WELL | 
j ESTABLISHED NURSING AGENCY ] 
5 Squirrel Lodge—featured in Nation- £{ 
S wide, on Thames and Southern T.V., Si 
S also BBC Radio and Radio Solent. ® 
5 We havg been gatablisfwd onr 15 years wtrh good private S 
,S patient and National Health Service connections. We servo some E 
| gj 300 regular diems plus an equal number of Imennistem short S 
jg icrm ellents. B 

■ Ow agency h eituaied In a quiet residential area on the B 
B South coast In a raptily expanding industrial area raidway Bj 
■ between Winchester, Portsmouth and Southampton. E 

i ■ Our business premises comprise of 3 offices, rest room and 5 I 
» machine room, plus adequate living, accommodation with garden. S; 
■ orchard and nouole garage. Double glaring and C.H. throughout. H 

w We are willing to sell as a going coocern complefe with staff f» 
m nr would negotiate business and sale of premises separately. The a 
g annual T/D is £152,000 approx. B 

■ Illness necessitates the sale of this vwy successful twsiness H 
■ for which we ere asking £3 

■ ONLY £25.BM oa.d. FOR BUSINESS INCLUDING NCR and OTHER S 
® BUSINESS MACHINERY. ® 

■ Sale of premises open to negotiation. 8! 
■ Replies to: «: 
| L M. TOVELL, g j 
K 20 Brunswick Place, Southampton S01.2AO, eb j 

Business -/V 
Opportunities • 

i - 

SKATEPARKS 
Finance available 

for skateparks. 

Tel: 01-491 1452 

naUlAVtVrMii 

H 
_ Ct'V 1 

Ff 11;fi 
y 

zjfejj 

Liy Kf [l.-l 1 

'iYTTi; IP vUHrO 

WEYBRIDCe. FURNISHED HOUSE 
3u mins. London. 5 bedrooms. 
£100 pw. Salt tfslOng RunOy. 
>-□11 details phone Shop nail 364 or 
215 davtline only. 

MARBLE ARCH, W.i. Attractive, 
furnished house available now. 
Long-short let. 3 donblo bad- 
rooms. 2 recepl.. 2 baths., mod¬ 
ern tUchoXt. garden. C160 p.w. 
Rli>o 588 6060. 

CARLISLE PLACE. S.W.1.—Few 
min s- W 09 Up In star Calhadrnl. 
Lavury douhle bed., recrot., 
mod. t. and b. EKCel. value. £65 
p.w.—Ftatland 828 8251. 

OPERATING COMPANY 
tor ladlae* roady-raado clothing. 
With 4 onflow, total abk. T.ObO 
sq. metre* phis storago rooms. 
«Rc. for sale. Turnover abt. 6.4 SllUon Daa.Cr labt. £600,0001. 

xniro* and goodwill abt. 1.3 
million Dan Cr ■ obL £120.000>. 

C. Bnnu-Jcnaen, aoth. real 

HOLIDAY FLATS. Large aolectloa 
immodtateta available _ and 
required. Long/Short lata. Central 

FAIRLAWN APARTMENTS.—Fully 
equipped Short stay family apart-, 
mrnia in Kcn^ingum from £ia 
per day.—01-229 5006. 

FINe FURNISHED PLATS and 
hauaos to let In central London. 
£60—£250 p.w. Jonathan David 
A Co. 286 6181. 

PALACE CARDEN TER., W.S. 
immaculate 1 bedroom flat, suit 
couple, for 6 mite. Mu £65. 
Around Town. Flats. 229 0053. 

HOLLAND PK.. W.11. Suoerb value 
2 bedroom flat In modern block. 
£85 all Inc. A mil. long let. 
Around Town Flats.. 229 0035. 

FURNISHED FLATS AVAILABLE on 
shan term let near park and 
shopping. Tel.: Purtt Flats Ltd. 
723 1188. 

HAMPSTEAD. N.W.S Elegant newly 
furnished spacious luxury flat, 
double bedroom, lounge. haB. 
baUirrxjra. c.h.. C6S weekly, mini¬ 
mum l year,—Tel. 436 6162. 

HOLLAND PARK. Modern luxury 
flat. 2 bedrooms, l recip:., k. 
k b.. communal oarrkm. huliv 
rumlshod. £80 P.w—Telco hone 
221 0415 evening*. 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a flat In 
London, can Agnrw A Co. tatfay. 
Rentals Prom 1 week to 1 year. A 
prompt service for visitors and 
companies. 01-495 9842. 

MARBLE ARCH.—Quiet mews flat. 
2 bedrooms. living room, k- A 
b., col. T.V. £100 p.w. Telephone 
402 4087. 

AtRLAWN APARTMENTS. fully 
■quipped, short May funny snan- 
men ts from £11 per davy. Ken¬ 
sington.—Tel. 01-229 5006. 

oadcasting 
Lest we forget. Brian Johnson’s Battle of the Atlantic is a chilling 
reminder of how close Britain came to losing that war and how much 
of the victory was due to backroom science- 
journalists are convinced that their readers care about the white-hot 
technology of the new newspaper age. Hence Revolution at the 
Mirror. I suspect Wilde Alliance (9 pm ITV) will keep its audience 
A night early, but welcome nevertheless, is John Cairney’s 
remarkable portrayal of Burns.—LR.R. KENSINGTON, . W.B. Compact 

wgli-rnmlslrod flat,St block, avail, 
flow 6/12 months: 2 B., 1 
rocopt.. ■ K. Jc B.. port c.h. 
C.H.W. lac. Entry 'phono- £120 

&Si. ott&°-^*niolon * 
S.W.1. BELGRAVIA COURT. ED dry 

Si,—Modern, luxury 2-bedroom 
flat, new decor, efc. Garaging. 
£223 p.w.—R. A R.. 01-584 

T.-riin. News. 1.00, Pebble 
45, Ragtime. 2.00-2.14, 
id Me. 3.20, Pobol y 

.... .55, Hay School. 4JO, 
3ator. 4J5, Jackanory. 

Magic. 5.06, John 
5.10, Stac Toro. 

.lews. 5.55, NattoowidB 
—"--laikrawMe Goes Norrt. 

F-tie More Time. 
^-'be Oregon Trail. 

‘ -.-3be Bactie of the Adan- 
"1 .• k2 The U-boat peril in 

ie Second World War. 
•! lews. 

lay: The Spongers, by 
it- im Allen. 

omght: Seven Years of 
ii Amin. 
he Engineers. 
X Weather. 

MrUdOM t BBC H t_ 
JES*. 3-2fl-i.BG job- TniU- 
uMowa. 636-b jo, Wolaa 
so. Hodtfhv, 7.15. pobol y 
15-B.IO. Aak the Family. 
.O: 3-20-3.55 pm. Tians- 

closed own. 5-55-6-20. 
Scotland. NORTHERN 

3.20-3.53 pm, TranranU- 
town. 3.53-3.8*. Northern 
Jews. 63S-6.20, Scon* 

. ,X. 6-50-7-20. Hero'* How. 
*1- : 6.50-7-20 pm. East, to 

f- . r Churchyard: Midlands. 
. ' JlvurvJaas: North. Young 

akero: NorBi-Eaat. Box 
orth-Wwt. A Good Sing: 
y Look . . - That's Ms l: 
t_ BSovgy; wax- The 
rlanca. 

mu. 1.20 pm, Catanttar 
0, Thames. 3JJ0, House- 
O. Thomas. 5-15, Indoor 

3.45. News. 6.00. Caian- 
, ATV. 9.00. Thames. 
IS am. Police Woman. 

ana. 1.20 pm. Herd« 
JO, Sou them- 2.25, 

Frtaftda of Man. 
in. 5.15. Indoor League, 

-in. 6.00, Lookaroimd. 
9.00. Themea. TlJO. 

■ 1-26 am, Bonier News, 

tons. 1.20 pm, Grampian 
»olta os. 1/30, Thames, 
ten Daw. 3.4S, Cartoon. 
m«s. 5.15, wings 'n' 
*5, News. B.oo, Gram- 
t. 6.10. Out of fown. 
to*. 7.30, Thln^ummrll g 
tjm. 11-30, Reflectlnu. 
D am, Mica Woman. 

BBC 2 
ll.Whll.25 am. Hay School. 
2,15-230 pm. Other People's 
ChiMren. 3.00, Film as Evi¬ 
dence.* 330-335, The Living 
City. 

7,00 News Headlines. 
7.05 Propaganda with Facts. 

The New Jerusalem.* 
730 Newsday. 
S.10 Pro-Celebrity Golf. 

Bruce Forsyth and 
Johnny Miller v Tony 
Greig and Tony Jacklin. 

9.00 Spike Milligan in Q7. 
930 Revolution at the Mir¬ 

ror. Story Of a negotia¬ 
tion between a print 
union and a newspaper 

11.00 In the Looking Glass, 
with John Fortune, John 
Wells. Madeline Smith, 
Carl Davis. 

1130 News. 
1130-1230 am. The Old Grey 

Whistle Test with The 
Motors, Merger. 

* black aid white. 

Granada 
12.0% Thames- 1.20 pm. This Is 
Your Right. 130, Thames. 330, 
Mr and Mrs. 3.50, Thames. 
5.10, This Is Your Right 5.15, 
Crossroads. 5.45, News. 6.00, 

■Granada Reports. 630, Emmer 
dale Farm. 7.00, Thames. 1130, 
Play the Game. 12.00-1230 am, 
Wait TM Yotrr Father Gets 
Home. 

HTV 
12.00, Thames' 1.20 pm. West 
Headlines. 1 25. Wales Headlines. 
1.30. Santa cm. 2-25, Thames. 
3.20. ATV. 3.50, Thames. 5.15. 
Stabad Junior. £40. Sonthnm. 
6.00. Report West. 6.18. Report 
Wales. 6jo, Granada. 7.00. Dave 
Allen 7JO, Thu Bkmlc Woman. 
8.30, Cuckoo in the Nest. 9.00. 
Thames. 11.30-12.25 am. ExdcbHvi) 
suite. HTV CYMRU/WALES: As 
HTV except: 1.20-1-25 pm, Penaw- 
dau Ngwyddlan y Dydd. 4.20. MM 
Miwr. <1.30-4.45. Suren Wlb. 6.00- 
B.15, V Dydd. 10.30, Byvyri. 
11 3IM22S am, Bants. HTV 
WEST: As HTV ^except: lAMJ30 Sit, West Headlines. 6.15-6.30, 

sport west. 

Westward 

Thames 
1135 am, Felix the Cat 12.00, 
The Wocsit from Whizz-bang. 
12.10 pm, Daisy, Daisy. 1230, 
Kitchen Garden (r). 1.00, News. 
1.20. Help 1 1.30, Crown Court. 
2.00, After Noon. 2.25, The 
Stars Looks Down (t>. 330, 
Rolf Harris- 330, Couples (r). 
4.20, Get it Together. 4.45, 
Magpie- 5.15, Sportscene. 

5.45 News. 6.00, Thames at 
Six. 

6.35 Crossroads. 
7.00 Dave AHen. 
7.30 The streets of San Frad- 

ciseb. 
8.30 Rising Damp lr). 
9.00 Wilde Affiance. 

10.00 News. 
10.30 Bums, documentary. 
11.30 Quincy. 
1235 am. Epilogue. 
(r) Repeat 

ATV 
12.00, Thames. 1.20 pm, ATV 
News. 130, Thames. 330, Elec¬ 
tric Theatre Show. 3.50, 
Thames. 5.15, Mediterranean 
Venture. 5.45. News. 6.00, ATV 
Today. 635, Crossroads. 7.00, 
Emm exdale Farm. 730, Dave 
Allen. 8.00, Charlie's Angels. 
9.00. Thames. 1130-12.30 am, 
GibbsviUe. 

Southern 
12.00, Thames. 130 pm. South- 
mu News. 130, Crown Court. 
2.00, Houseparty. 235, Thames. 
330, SorvivaJ. 330, Thames. 
5.15, Betty BcOp. 530, Cross¬ 
roads. 5.45, News. 6.00, Day by 
Day. 7.00. X.TV. 9.00, Thames. 
1130, Son than News. 11.40, 
The Practice. 12.10 am, 
Weather. Epilogue. 

Radio 

News *_ Headlines 

L mas. 120 pra, Nar*h 
1JI1, ThauM. 3.40. 

, i" Conslo. 3.50. Hiamna. 
-■ - - dp A Man. 5.45. Sows. 

- hem Lira. tJE. Atv. 
nea. 11.30, The CoDa- 
U0 am. Epilogue- 

im*t. I2S pm. Road 
3. Than)os. 34ZO, Mr and 
Thames. 5 15. Professor 
I. SOUlllflRI. G.OO, Scot- 
8430. What’s Your Pro- 

1, ATV. £», Thtasum- 
I. Thame*. IIJOTLsIS 
■12.35 an. Rush fr) 

' ~ pm. Westward 
30, Thames. 

330, Mr and Jm. 4.50, DamBS. 
5.1 E, The Hhnstones. 5-45. Neura. 
BOO. Westward Dtary. 6.35. ATV. 
7-00. Treasure Banl. 730, Th^ntM. 
8.30. Dare Anon. 9.00. Thom«. 
11J30. Host side Medical. 12 
am, mult far Ufe. 

6.00 am. News. Ray Moore.f 
7.02, Noel Edmonds. 9.00, 
Simon Bates. 1131, Peter Pow¬ 
ell. 2.00 pm, Tony Blackburn. 
431, Kid Jensen. 1.00, Folk 
78-t 9-02, Among Your 
Souvenirs-t 9-55. Sport. 10.02, 
John Peel.f 12.00-12.05 am. 
News. 
tStereo. 

6.00 am, News. 6.02, Ray 
Moore.t 732, Terry Wogan.t 
(837, Racing bulletin.) 10.02, 
Jimmy Yonng.f 12.15 pm, Wag¬ 
goners’ Walk. 1230. Pete Mur¬ 
ray.! 2.30, David Hamilton.f 
430, Waggoners’ Walk. 4.45, 
Sports Desk.'4.47, John Dmm.f 
635. Sport. 7.02, Folk 78.+ 7.30, 
On the Third Beatf 8.02. 
Hubert Gregg. 9.02, Boxing: 
Charge Magri v Santos Nunez 
and Jimmy Batten v Zovek 
Barajas. 10.02, Beat the Record. 
1030, Johnny Morris. 11.02, 
Brian Matthew. 12.00-12.05 am. 
News. 

Anglia 
12.00. Thames. 1.25 pm. Anglia 
Nows. 1J0, Souihrm._2.25. 
Thames. 3JO. ATV. 3.E0. Thames. 
5.15, BnunanUIr Farm S.eS, 
News- 6.00. About Aflfllia. 6^5, 
Thames. 7-30. Movtn' On. B.ZO. 
Thamgs. 11.30, The Prisoner >ri. 
12.30 am, ChrfcdMts la Action. 

Channel 
tae«. 140 Pm, Lunch- 

Thomes. 3.20, Mr sna 
Thames- 5.15. Friends 

. 45. News. 6.00, Utatar 
. ’taws. 6.05, CnusNUfu. 

: ft*. 7.QO. ATV. 9-t», 
11-30, Pro-CaJabrtty 

1.19 pm, Channel News. 1.30. 
Thames. 3.20. Wish You Were 
Hera 7 ISO, Thomas. 5.75, The 
Fllmjtones. 5.45. Nows. 6.00. 
Report at Sts. 6J5, atv. 7.do. 
Treasure Hunt. 7.30, Thames. B30. 
Dave Allan. 0.00, fluinra. 11.30, 
Wost Side Medical- 12.00. woaituu- 

6.55 am. Weather. 7.00, News. 
7.05, J. C. .Bach. Biicrhovcn.f 
8.00, News. 8.05, Elgar, 
Britten-f 9.00, News. 9.05. 
Brahms.f 9-90, Academy of the 
BBC, part 1 : Rossini. Kodaly, 
Schubert.f 10.45, In Shtur. 
1030. Concert, part 2: Beerii- 
oyen.f 1130, Plainsong and the 
Rise of European Music.f 12.15 
pm. Concert, part 1: Haydn, 
Debussy. Schoenberg. 
1.00, News. 1.05. The Arts 
Worldwide. 130, Concert, part 
2: Schumann. 2.05, Beethoven 
from Bristol (violin and piano 
rccital).t 3.00. A little light 
music.f 4.00, Vaughan W0- 
liams Sjmphonies, conducted 
by Sir Adrian BouiLf 5-15, Jazz 

Today, f 5.45, Homeward 
Bouod.f 6.05, News. 6.10, 
Homeward Bound.t 6.30, 
Nation at Woric. 7.00, Reading 
after 10. 
730. Music In Question.f 8.00, 
Festival HaH concert, part 1: 
Balakirev. Liszt.t 835, A Self- 
Portrait, part 4: Civilization. 
8.55, Concert, part 2: Tchafk- 
ovsky.f 930, Fernando Pessao, 
selected poems. 1030, HoULt 
1030, Piano recital: Haydn and 
Beethoven-t 1135, News. 1130- 
1135, Schubert Song.f 

6.15 am. News. 6.17. Fanning. 
635, Up to the Hour. 7.00. 
News. 7.10, Today. 735, Up to 
the Hour. 8.00, News. 8.10, 
Today. 8.45, Ye^erday in Par¬ 
liament. 9.00, News. 9.05, Tues¬ 
day Call: 01-580 4411, Beat 
Crime 78. wttb Chief INSP 
George Loftin, Baroness Phil¬ 
lips. 10.00, News. 10.05, Round 
Evope Quiz. 10.30, Service. 
10.45, Sony. 11.00, News-11.05, 
Play: Two Men from Derby. 
11.35. Through African Eyes. 
12.00. New®. 12.02 pm. You and 
Yours. 1230. Desert Island 
Discs. 1235, Weather. 
1.00, News. 130, The Archers. 
1.45, Woman’s Hour. 2.45. 
listen with Mother. 3.00, News. 
3.05, The Pickwick Papers. 4.00, 
News. 4,05, Gardeners’ Ques¬ 
tion Time. 4.35, Story: Bulldog 
Drummond. 5.00. PM Reports. 
5.40, Serendipity- 5.55, 
Weather. 
6.00, News. 630. The Burkira 
Way. 7.00, News. 7.05. The 
Archers. 730, Time for Verse. 
730, Kaleidoscope. 8.00, Radio 
3. 939, Weather. 10.00, News. 
10.30. The Enrbusasis: The 
Mighty Wurlitzer. 11.00, A 
Book at Bedtime: Troubles. 
11.15. The Financial World 
Tonight-1130, Today in Parlia¬ 
ment. 11.45, News. 12.03-12.06 
am. Inshore forecast. 

HlMKSTSAQ/COUmiBS GREEK- 
CTioroitaa c.h. ftirrJshed flat: 3 
rootasTa. * b-: iMTaca: . £46 
p.w. Tel. 495 0340/458 5439. 

SERVICES 

MAKE THIS THE YEAR 
YOU LEARN TO WRITE 
Wberover sou live, whatever 
your aae. ute LSJ cun balp you 
wrllA top money. Our corres- 
poadeoce coacbu>B wins pralro 
aii ovm- me world, iToe copy 
of writing far the Press ■ 
from: 
London School of Journalism 
iTi. X9 Hertrort St. W.I. Ql- 
499 8250. 

RENbn IHEnriVIE,-bmUID 
ctasses in French Lansuoge, 
CiviHraUon and Translaflon. 
Rretitnuan from 25th Jan. la 
RUt Feb. Cannes conunnnco 20Ui 
FcbftUfT^—Details from 14 
QromwcU Ptaca, London SW7 2JR 
(SA£l. TM. 589 6211 I Ext. 45t. 

SALARIED WOMEK’S Postal Loans 
Lid.. 176 Regent St.. W.I. 734 
1796- Loins from £50. No sacun 
Itsr. 

FRENCH TUITION tgr Qualified 
usSic teacher.—955 B64i.. 

roM TVPUMG, sotting, offset 
printing, art work, design, wow 
procc^iln^.—Rad Tam Services. 

a & o levels. Personal rnltton 
Knlghtabi1d9e Tuiors. 01-584 
1619 . 

Crystal chandeliers ciunm 
by hand on premuea. 794 9216. 

fihSTf^iehoship love end affoc- 
rJon.—DaioUno Computer Dating, 
Dopt. T.J., 25. Abingdon Rd.. 
London. W.8. 01-‘-iS7 6605. 

G.C.E. ” O '* & “A - LEVEL. 
Imcivilvc tuition In stnail 
groups.—Apply Mliesiona School. 
KdisJnalBii. 01-957‘5lSl. 

GOING SKI-ING ? Pro-ski exerctSAo, 
Man. and Wed... o.30 p.nt.._52 
Victoria Rd.. Kensington, 794 
7574. _ . ... 

Offers invited for well- 
established 

PRECAST CONCRETE 
AND 

FENCING BUSINESS 
Tnrnova* £152.000 

For rurthce Information ting 

Gt. Yarmouth 61178 evenings 

SMALL FINANCE 
COMPANY 

Aocotmu £5.000 ulus, tacur- 
porottaa new Insurance Broker* 
* .Root Estate. Largo loascd 
olficr-i two mtantas Now 
ScotUsh Assembly. Offers 
around; 

£4,000 

PICARDY INVESTMENT 
AND PROPERTY 

FINANCE 
13A Plcudi Ptace. Edinburgh 

Telephone: 031-557 0900 

A NEW BUSINESS IN 
THE NEW YEAR? 

Four established retail allied 
businesses in the fbu owing 
areas. Lslccs tors hire. Can* 
brldaeshlre. Essex. London, 
each with rocollenl potential. 

REPLY BOX 0875 K 
THE TIMES 

DETACHED COUNTRY Restaurant. 
In Sidfotlc. Fuliv furnish rd. 
Seats 60-60, Five ■ roams, 
kitchen. 6 bedroom*. 2 beihnxmia 
and cellar. Car parte, garden, 
workshop and cuibaildtags. 
£35.000 F.H.—Ring 01-658 
6672. altar 6 p.m. 

InvestmeiH and 
v Finance r--’ # 

EXPANDING 
ADVERTISING PROJECT 
up lo £50,000 short-term loan 
monies wanted for cash-flow 
purposes. January-April. Good 
security and mums. On-golnq 
connection . possibly with 
active partinpa lion i nopoUabla 
on slanlflcamtir reduced ccm- 
mluncnt basis. Further Infor¬ 
mation onlS’ by pricale raocUng 
In London. Pnncipa's please 
grrtle 

Box 05*8 K. The Times. 

WE WILL MANAGE 
YOUR HOSTEL/HOTEL 

INVESTMENT 
Travel club at preaent running 
accommodation far izo seeks 
Promises In Ccnirai London. 
Rental, mortgage, prom shar¬ 
ing schemes, etc., will be 
considered. All- propositions 
lo: 

BOX 0362 K, THE TIMES 

financial sponsorship rsaoo- 
£10.0001 requirod fur archaeoip- 
Hiral excavations an a • main- 
period alto in Eaacx. Further 
details provided to pantos jn- 
lorosiod in assisting^—Write Box 

l Ot-lis K. Tho Times. 
! ES.ooo-Eioo.OOO.—n as idem laj and 

uommttcldl stortsascs and 
Reman9ages, short terra or open 
ended bridging. Venture and Cash 
Flow Problem Finance. Dig by 
Basin ess Consultants Ltd.. 97 
Raman Rd.. London. E.2. -01-980 
0926. 34-hr. answering. 

Investment Property 

BUILT IN 1963 
BldcX ot .1 shops. H rials. 6 
garages. EvccDuu InvesDnenL 

£105.000 

Tel: Bath 315294 

BUILDING SITE, with Outline Plan- 
nlnp Perm Us ton. hi the heart of 
an Ennoor National Park vlllaqa, 
£8.500.—BOX 0450 K. ^ie 
Timea. 

W.B—Com pa cl 

RICHMOND.—attractive furnished 
flat. 3 rooms, k. ft b. C.H- Stagla 
person or married coupla. £40 
p.w—.’Phone 01-940 1/560. 

KEH51NGTON_Luxurious modern 
spacious studio apartment. In 
block with Uft and CJf. £75 
p.w.—Tel. 236 0906. _ 

MARVLEBONE HIGH STREET. 
, Plouanl 3rd floor flat. Fully fur- 
I nlahed. C.H. DOublc bodroom, 

.^Pticn. a. & b- £65 p.w.—829 

SAS. of Victoria Rouse, HoTbom, 
W.C.J. 404 5711. Now avaU.. 
superior rurulsbeU houses of dla- 
tinrtton. Mayfair and Harrow. 
Also studio naL All new decor. 
Lojin or short tot. 

MAYFAIR-—Furnished flat, modern 
btoefc. One double bedroom, 

lounge. K. and B. Lift and C.H.. 
etc. 6/12 month .tat. £100 p.w. 
No agents.—Telephone 446 1954. 

LOVELY FURN. ROOM m _prtvaie 
bouse—^Wandsworth Good 10m- 
munications to West End and CHy 
■ SC tnlna.). Ptivsto bulhri/n. 
TV. C.H.. cooking facilities. 
Room cleaned and anndry of 
sheets. £25 p.w.—Tel.: 01-870 
3044 (evenings'!. 

AVAILABLE now—Luxury flata in 

nastfsr* aro rocommanded to take 

appropriate professional advice 

before entering obligations. 

REMARKABLE 
WINE OFFER 
40,000 CASES 

MUST BE SOLD TICS MONTH I \ 

fhese are ail fine quality wines 
which you are tavtted to 
1ASTE BEFORE YOU BUY I 

telephone or wme for .our 
enormous clearance ofler list. 
Warehouse open Cram 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Monday to Saturday. 
Plenty of free parting Tor vans 
and cars. Cheque* Okay with 
Banters Card. Cash also vary 
acceptable. . , . 

Chaudron Reserve Brut Cham- 
Baano. This la a superb quality 
bubbly at a price you' can 
afford to drink . . . £38.90 

BcaujoUu Nouveau 19T7. A 
most attractin' light young red 
wine with plenty of rvplc*l 
racy character . . £23.90. 

Great Wapping Wine Co. 
60 WAPPING HIGH ST.. . 

LONDON. E,l. 

Tel.: 01-488 3988 
Goods offered subject unsold 

ALERT SALES COMPANY 
remunerated commission only, 
has unique connexion cteln 
etc. stores L-.S. and Canada. 
Manufacturers capable support. 
Ing slocLwise Large tumour. 
Invited contact 

KENTGRAM 

TELEX 262420 

TEL.: 01-607 1620/9 

ALLEYCAT 
SKATEBOARDS LTD. 

Representatives e/lth good 
Lnawfedoe or sports and Id- 
sure trades required lor Nation¬ 
wide and European sains pro¬ 
gramme hacked by heavy 
advertising and sales promo¬ 
tion. Contact : 

STUART 
TARRANT-WILLIS 

TeL 0256 52051 (day) 
0256 7S0100 (eves, i 

DO YOU WANT TO 
SPEAK FRENCH ? 

Four weeks 'Intensive course 
designed for lhe business 
executive. Nest courses start 
oOlh Jan and 27ih feb. Write 
for details to Uras^a Ecolc do 
Francois. 58 Endless St.. Salis¬ 
bury. Wilis, or telephone 079 
450- 436. 

DO YOU WANT TO 
SPEAK FRENCH ? 

Four weeks intensive course 
designed for the business 
executive. Next courses start 
28th Nov. and Art Jan. Wme 
for details to Grass Ecolc de 
FrancaM. 58 Endless Si., Sails. 
bury. Wilts, or loiephoue 079 
450 426. 

WOOD BURNING STOVES, bo Urn 
and barboquei. Sincvama rrqnlred 
Apply t.I.JJ. Fencing Supplies 
Udr. Gleih-Id. Chirk. Wrexham. 

...£iivyd-_lVa1e3' TCI. Chirk 7511. 
well. ESTABLISHED Car and Van 

Hire Cam pony would be talerested 
to bear Irtro small chauffeur 
drive and self-drive car com¬ 
panies. with vlow to amalgama¬ 
tion, We have suitable business 
premises end fnumatiartal com- 
pany contacts.—-Tel. 01-552 
455Q. Empress Radio Care. 555 
King's Hd.. S.W.10. 

FOR THE RICH German Mortal. OH 
expotiraced bUta^unl roprvaanl- 
«fv# for miina. esiUbtuons. fol¬ 
low ops, cic. £lOO par day inclu- 

all expenses.—Tel. 01-289 

SLEEPING PARTNER required to 
tavwi up to £25.000 in sound . 
business. Witham 515186. 

FOR SALE/EXPORT 
EX-KINISTRY ALVIS 

AIRPORT FIRE TENDER 
complete with loam cannon 
and all ancillary equipment, 
n x 6 wheel drive. Rolls- 
Royce engine. biunecuiaio 
cnmillion. Price new over 
£100.000, will accept 

£3.900 041.0. 

Tel. : BRENTWOOD 211916 
Romford Steel Supply. 
Folio LaM. Crsnfonn. 

um. 

|H^miijer^ia! ■ r 

g^^savicig- -r 

CEj\ER.\TI\fi SETS 

SIZES 25KVA 
TO 715 KVA. 

Available ex-stock. 

Prices from : 

£2,000-£40,000 
Tel. EQUIP WISE on 

052 28524G 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

LIMITED COMPANIES tanned by 
experts ta £78. Ready made £83 
Company soarchos.—Express Co. 

98H 

WBBBm 

HAVE YOU A 
TYPING BACKLOG ? 

* Pereonallaed repetitive leltcis 
£• MsnuBCfiPts *■ Circulars 

ir Report Typing 
Tim? ire are the people to 
contact. 
BAKLOG BUSINESS SERVICES 

LTD. 
1SS Oxford Stml, London W.I. 

01-439 7616/7 

24 HOUR TELEX AND 
TELEPHONE ANSWERING 

LIVE SERVICE 

(Now u our new Reduced 
Rates—the cheapest In Lon¬ 
don. i TYPING — AUDIO/ 

COPY/AUTO VATIC 
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 

BY DAY, WEEK. MONTH 
FULL SECRETARL'U./ 

ACCOUNTING SERVICES 
TELECOPIER SERVICE 
. MUSIC COP1TNG 

ORCHESTRATION 

PHONE: 01-903 6455 
for aur brochure 

WEMSEC— • 
YOUR LONDON OFFICE 

Will you be requiring a 
very private, confidential 

& specialised Courier 
Service ? 

A long distance service act up 
to go anywhere. li.K. or 
abroad <minimum loo railcar, 
to purchase, collect or deliver 
buy Item that may bp of a 
valuable or tmponant nature 
to yon or your business, such 
as antiques, paimlnqs. docu-. 
menu, contracts, lllms. etc. 
Your own personal courier will 
deliver the goods person to 
person. If possible within hours 
of. collection, in compieu 
safety and with full insurance. 
Anything legal considered 
Advance notice preferred. 
PLEASE CONTACT L. COLD. 

I8°- 

SLOW PAYIiNu 
DEBTORS 

trier vour baslncss. lie can 
p with mta probtora or had 
its. 

Phono: 

COMMERCIAL LEGAL 
t COLLECTIONS i LTD. 

01-680 2586 or 
01-680 2998 

Li-j 4 u.L-rai ■■ .y.Li.ffff.tM If 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPPIES. 
K.C. rcg. Top pedlgroe. Show/ 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Panama 
brought to .your horn* ine. 
Sandoraon and schora. All acsle* 
unortiv made and Band: Ail 
London districts and surrounds. 
01-504 0398 And AUtallD 76331. 

OBTAIN AB LEG. We obtain the 
unobtataabto. Tlckeia for sporting 
evante, theatre Inc. TeJephonp 
01-839 5363 

ENGLAND v ' WALES.—Tickets 
wan tod. 839 4440. 

JANUARY PIANO SALE- Over- 
strongs at knockdown prtcatr.— 
Ardlzzane Pianos. 286 7006. 

HOFFAT/TR1CITY MICROWAVES/ 
Built-in ovens: whole nngs, .on- 
bc a table discounts. 960 1300 HC. 

CUSTOM MAOS cream and navy 
marmot baby carriage £60, 353 

SLUMBERL«ND. Beds from atoca, 
25 per cent off. Grconwooda. 
01-368 0161. 

MOUNTAIN HABITATION Within 
reach skiing wanted to buy. pre¬ 
ferably Fiance, any condition.— 
CLirldso, Sc- Martin's House. 
Canterbury. 

Carpet. Ex-exhlbliion. from sop. 
El.90 per sq. yd. Carpenters 
Corner. 01-737 3215. 

HAND MADfl Ettgttah stiver cutlesy. 
Old Engiish/Ttat-tall paffenu 105 
pieces (12 places) and walnut 
canteen, £2,700 value. £1,596 
o.n.o.—01-7£2 9722. 

DIAMONDS. We urgoAtiir require 
to buy second-hand diamond 
ctips. oroocnes. watAes. brace¬ 
lets and tings. Best prices paid, 
vleyra and Company. 137 Kings 
Rd-. S.W.5. 382 7363. 

WANTED 

ENGLAND ' v WALES RUCBV 
Fananc wants ticJuas. Tel. Ol- 
95S J'UG. 

ALL MAKES PIANOS. EtCPllenl 
•prices. Immediate ollcntlon.—TeL 
U1-8CIR TT25. 

BOOKS WANTED: Libraries, collec¬ 
tions bought. Mr 1-onion. 01- 
3J3 42781 _ 

STEIN WAY AND BBCHSTEIN 
pianos purchased. Uprights and 
grands or any age considor'd. Int- 
mddiulo dectalon and payment.'— 
Hums Pianos US. Ask □ dots tor 
for l-reel ore 6019. 

OLD DESKS, urge Bookcases, onii- 
QU£* bought Mr. Fenton. 328 
4278. 

DINING TABLES, antiques, warned. 
Michael UoUch. 352' 4574. 

CAMERA PERSONS ! Cdme io 
□Isons at 64 New Bond Street, 
lor [tin uen In Mkon. Pen lax. 
Canon, and all too Of 

SALE - SALE - SALE - SALE 
COLOSSAL WINE SALE 

MONSTROUS 
REDUCTIONS 

SAVE £8.66 on a case of 
Ctanoaunonr Du Papa A.C. 
2973. 

Save £7.74 on a case of 
A'c- 1976- SAVE £5.02 on n care of 

Bordeaux A.C. 
SAVE £6.68 on a case of 

Modoc A.C. 
SAVE £7.25. On a PM of 
_ Samemos A.C. 
SAVE £3.18 on a case or 

Veuve Devtcnno Dry Spark¬ 
ling. 

Continues unUl Saturday. 2Bth 
January. 

Doors open 9.30 a.m. 
Doors close 6.30 o.m. . 

Minimum Order : 1 Dozen 
Battles 

MON SON AND SALLE LTD., 
178 EBURY STREET, 

LONDON, S.W.1 
f01-730 8139) 

(PtmUco Rood end of Ebary 
Street t 

OFFICE FURNITURE and equipment 
aote uj tncloda leather rc- 

cepthm cwm, IBM aoltoaij type- 
wtiiers, .Gearsehot FB 13 phbio 

n,an> smaJ1 Hems.— 

BMV. CHAND PIANO. Morley. 
Cuatom tmriL clover shane. 
£875.—TBl. 647 4785. 

-Tfy.'^tnrTf 

RESISTA CARPETS 

SALE NOW ON 

Bargains from £1.60 yd. 
584 FULHAM ROAD. 

PARSONS GREEN. SW6. 
736 7551 

1R2 UPPER RICHMOND ROAD 
WEST. EAST SHEEN. SW14 

876 2089 

LONDON'S LARGEST INDE¬ 
PENDENT PLAIN CARPET 

SPECIALISTS. 

FREEZERS/FRIDGES. Washing 
machines, dishwasher*. Beat, opr 
price*. Bayors and Sellers Ltd.. 
229 1947/8168 or 743 4049 any 
time. 

"tTw --rnar r."-T- 

VILLAS 

mm 1 t ^' i C^viM :TTi- 

iv vj/yitvlfjM . 
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MARRIAGE 
DIAMOND WEDDING 

PRO BERT : MARC.—On _ 24th 
January. 1018, at St. Bartho¬ 
lomew's Church, UToolnion. tra 
the Right He*, the Lord Bishop or 
Lichfield. Malor O. O. C. -Ro¬ 
bert. P.A., elder son of Lt.-Cal 
W. C. Pro barf. of flerijJ*. Barr*. 
Suffolk- to Ruby, daughter or 
and Mrs. AJesandgr Marc, . of 
ChumprrcM, Trtog. H^tfoiwilro. 
Present address : Bevllls. Bures. 
Suffolk. 

i:Vw:i^N:% 4 il« Jj 

B 

regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

1 . . . Jesus said onto them, tf wod 
were rr.tir Father. ye would lava 
me: mr l proceeded forth and 
omo from God."—SL John 8: 
42 

BIRTHS 
BQDDAM-WHETHftM.-On 19Ul 

January. 1478. lo Cas tnee 
BorfcLtti and Andrew—a ton 
iLuka > 

BRA (THWARTS.—On January 23rd. 
at St. Teresa's, Wimbledon. to 

i January 23rd. 
Wimbledon. to 
Czemin) and 

COWIE.—On January 23rd, at home 
to Diana in bo Kenyon) and Tom 
—a danqhier (Charlotte Louise i. 

COWLE.—On January 1*511, at 
Royal Cornwall Hospital. Truro, 
to MottI i ivoe Da visa i and Vivian 
—a «n (Thomas Owam Morgan;, 

_ a troth ar for Sian. _ 
FAN a. CLAD WIN.—on Tuesday. 17 

January, to Shirley and John— 
a daughter iHrlctt;. a sister for 
Locv. 

FLETCHER.—On January 21st. In 
Norwich, to Beryl and John—a 
aeoond son CEdmund Cannop). 
brother lo Harriet and Hillary. 

HEWITT.—On January 21SL atJFnl- 
ford Maternity Hospital, to tody 
Hewitt and Sir Nicholas Hewitt— 
a daughter. 

HODGSON.—on Jan. 21st at the 
MlxhVlesOT u»spitaL to Gyrhs 
«nee Clarke) and Mick—a son 
('Benjamin Gira|d SmTonl). 

MHRnpiTH.—On January 22nd. at 
St, Ternna'g Hospital, Wimbledon, 
to Nstella (nee Whitcfoord; aS3 
John—a sister for James. 

The limes Crossword Puzzle No 14,816 

iHI^I wOm 
i 

|r77H 

r.-i 

ACROSS 

1 Condition soft, like a 
feather (6). 

4 Nbuhing to do—met ’er in 
the “ WheeSer's Measure " 
tf). 

JO The continent Where Alice 
appears jumpy (9). 

11 Ancient pipe helps keep a 
- man on bis feet (5). 

12 where in eastern currency 
divide waitress serves Imuot 
(7). 

13 Food for Scots—but nobody 

to cat it ? (7). 

14 Fashions ones in manuscript 
(5). 

35 Champion gets Coronation 
Mug for refreshment (5-3). 

18 Practical ingenuity concern- 
' ning Spring ? f8). 

20 Disguise for Miss Liddell in 
Arden (3). 

23 Jacket for the thinking man 
■: (7). 
25 Commons alcove ? (7), 
26 Daiarii& tor half of Henry's 

wives, we hear (5;. 
27 Beau Celebrity said to be 

somewhat weedy (9). 
28 Issued with ten, made a kit 

of trouble (8). 
29 Intelligent but second class 

side (6). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,815 

DOWN 
1 Bard's works ? Nothing to 

me when full of frolic f3). 
2 Stand that is wrong as alter* 
. native dunce (7). 
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birthday 
WALKER. ELIZABETH.—CongratU- 

faljero on yo°r 21st. Have » 
hapw datJ-SSi™. Miaad- 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. HOLHJAYS AND VILLAS 
Ski Chalet Parties 28th Jan. 

MAKE IT A HAPPY NEW 

YEAR BY JOINING 
SOCjETAS 

INMEMORIAM 
ANDERSON.—In chnrtshed and lov* 

Ins memory of Wtatifred Ethel 
Dunbar, who passed sway SAtb 
January. 1960. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

A now venture in friendly 
relations for tiqBsiSAttve people 
Who would welcome the oppor¬ 
tunity of arathmina tfteir social 
pleasure urtHi Their social con¬ 
science. IT you would enjoy ih* 
company of a bust of now 
friends in Their 30s and 40s. 
who wJU be ar*ansin« interest¬ 
ing socm actprttEes. then tele¬ 
phone 01-229 2748 and demits 
win be sent with pleasure. 
Gentlemen especially welcome. 

J. H. KENYON.LnL WINTER SALES 

Day or Night Service 
Private Chapels 

49 Edgware Road. WJ 
01-725 3277 

49 Marioea Rood. W.8 
01-937 0757 

IRGUUB) BOOSE SHOP. ISO. New 
Bwd SL, WY1. Sale'now ’on at 
9.15 bin# -Great redoaions on 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

D&tS*3K»£: ™ tot- 
wear, tweed jedes & aiirtr. tsbis 

SAL£fabf°t250 uainlinBS. drawlnH* 
1 5rtna0fimrffi5=e23O. 

Fcurnmy 4th. Crane Arm. 321. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
People ask ns—" Isn't mere 

KunoUilnfl I can do to help " 7 
Indeed mere Is. Every dona¬ 
tion funfi^m our labozaiaty re- 

mwt FUMNGU—-Flu!irvdneUons 
JMa week. 1. clUHem St-. U.l. 

Wardrobe SALE ronUnaes tram 
10 iriTucV ah this weeluredac- 
tlotia Ssje*. Wr on Clrrl&aan 
AnSCndL Cdne Htcii. Bruce Old- 
n&r. etc. etc. Also targalns m 
nnf i1 mjM us an offer Hill, 
where yba can choose Uie pr.ee. 
17 ChUteni street, w.r. also 
Wardrobe el Dw Oizabclh Arden 
Satotr. 19-QD New Bond 5L 

PARROTTS. Antral Bio. RrducMnns 
up to 40r(,. 56 Fulham Road. 
S.WJS. 

Bin to : 
IMPERIAL CANCER RESEARCH 

Room 160 L. P.O. Box 123 
Lincoln's Inn Fields 
London. WC2A spx 

HOUSTON.—In Chsgov on X4m 
January. 1978. Uttaa. artist, wlfa 
ol Gi orno. mother of draw. Tom 
and Katherine. 

JAN TFT.—On January 21nt 197B. 
peacerully at tba Middlesex Uo6- 

RASPIDLY GROWING WELL 
ESTABLISHED NURSING 

AGENCY 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Sarfrnrt LoOaa—reatmea. to 
Nationwide, on Untmes and 

Ocher clubs pay 
commission to 
Tasri drivers, 
for customers 

THE GASLIGHT DOES NOT 

ary 38th. pnbUc sendee at Holy 
■mmiy C&urcb. at 1.45 PJP 

YOUR CAR could _ go fas¬ 
ter .. . advertund for sale in 
The Times Car Buyer Gnfda 
which appears every Thursday. which appears every Thursday. 
Rto^: Odeyno Hodusos. 01-278 

foOowed by Intemmenl M flainyM 
wvth Cemalary. No Dowers, bj 
request. donaUons In Uou for The 
Humane Rcjcanii Trust my be 
clvwn to Bie Rev Rutler, The given to too Rev Buuer. *<'o 
VKarage- ' Dimth Rd.. Aberyst- 
wydi. 

KNAPP.—On January 22nd.,,1978. 

SIR ISAAC NEWTON. Author seeks 
present hKaBHU at 
manuscripts for nc 
study Write to Box 
Rmcs. 

SO INSIST THE DRIVER 
BRINGS YOU TO LONDON'S 

REUABLE CLUB 
Directors WILD the BIG 
coNTAnfS enzertato at tne 

One of Uutfidtf < maty reliable 
dobs far Ouanty Emenain- 
toent. FMrndIV. cotn-teons. 
Dto&ttw aarrtce. Res^arantc 

Cabaret, good company. 
Bars 6.50 p.s& tmin the early 

peacefully after a long lllncsm. 
bravely borne Hubert Savnfo. 
Vary devest husband of Brenda. 

Restaurant 8p.m"- Monday to 
SatonUy (doted Sundan># 
4 Bute of York Street. SL 

James's. London. S.VT.l. 

Funeral prtvtur. Family dowers 
only. 

LATHAM.—On Saturday. January 
1 Slot, peacefully, alter a *ort lU- 

THB ULAKAYE. TWa beantimi 
gigantic bird of Drey Is to danger 
Of extinction. T4J. 

TEL: 01439 7242 (day) 
01>938 1643 (nieebt) 

ness Maya Helen. Lady .Latham 
of Undflcld. Sussex, dearly loved 
mother 0f Mala, Jeanne and 
Dfcuia. Requiem Mass at SJ 
Paul's Church. Haywards Heath. 
Wednesday. January 25th. at 
10.45 a.m. Flowers to Hilton's 
Funeral Directors. Haywards 
Heath. 

LEESE.—On Jannaiy 22nd. Lieu¬ 
tenant-General Sir Oliver WliHara 
Hargreaves Loese. BE. K.C.8., 
C.B.E., D.S.O.. died peacafnily 
at home, aged 83. So much loved. 
Funeral service. WorflHd Church. 
Worfleid. Salop., Frhtjy. Janu¬ 
ary 27111. 2.30 pjn. Flowers to 
Perry and Plumps, lAstley Street. 
Bridgnorth, Salop. Manorial scr- 
vlcct In London filter. 

LUCAS.—On 21st January, at SL 
Anne's. Toviacodt Rd.. Woodford. 
E 18. Cathertna Lucas. M^c.. 
formerly ol 66 Hassell Square. 
U'.C.l. aned 76. YoungoN 
daughter Of tho late Captain and 
itiib. Loftus Lucas, or Harpenden. 

LUSHINGTON,—On Jan. 23ru. 
1978 at the Royal Free hos- Blfcil HdJiiiwteari. after a short 

lneos. Stephen WoSteuttav Lush- 
tngtnn. Commander R.N. ..ire- 
ttred). One doe Govoniar H.M. 
prison aarvlco. Deorty _lowd 
father of Bruce and Susan- 
Funeral service at Si. Johns 
Wood Church on Thursday. Jan. 
Q6U> at 2.45 pan. Flowers may 
be sent to Loverttm A Sons Ltd.. 
181 Havnmtock HU1. Hampstead. 

LYNAM.—On January 20th at. his 
home In Oxford, alter a short 
Illness, Joe. dear husband of 
Barbara, brother of Audrey and 
lata headmaster of tea Dragon 
School. Funeral service at Saint 
Andrews Church. Union Road, 
on Wednesday. 25th January. 
1478. at 2 p.m. Private crema¬ 
tion afterwards. Family flowers 
only, donations. If desired, .may 
be sent to the Lynan Educational 
Fund, c/o The Drapon School. 
Oxford. Memorial service to be 

MACALJ5TCR,1—CM. Jemmy 00th. 

■WMIUlHli AUVEKI 
JECT.—See r 
mem. 

50ucrroR. newu 
veyandnai. 

hotel Inver'-- 
and Immsti 

ALLEYCAT 
Represents I 

^jOj^oramm 

_ See Scrv 
PORSCHE ' 

Column. 
BE A GOOD 

your car to 
lonely. One 
jnontft.—Phot 
0630. 

SUPER SECRETARY 
Property Co. See La 

_ Creme. 
SCOTTISH 

Cottage. 

Unique Gentleman's vine Bar 
open Monday to Friday. 12.30 
njX-3 ajB. S&pcrb bodTet Of 

hot end cold dlshas. 

CENERATIN _ 
25 KVA—715KVA 

_ Machinery. 

RAWD BREE, STOVED 
HOWTOWTOE, DRAPPTT 

EGGS AND RUMBLE 
THUMPS..- 

Need a DrensUUcn 7 Lunch 
nr dinner at 

THE HYDE PARK 
HOTEL 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
revNio aU. 

Now until Slot January* 
For nswulions ring 

01-235 2000 

UK HOLIDAYS 

SLOW PAYING 
Commercial 

NEW FACES 

Die varied , 
sports and c 
by LV.C.. ' 
for young for young 

peacefully, at home, after a 
short Illness. LesUe. wtd.ow of short Illness. Lesue. vnapw or 
Doctor c. J. MacaUster and much 
loved by family end .trtenta. 
Funeral on Friday- 27te January. 
Family flown only. Enquiries 

«r,530^. 
197R, at Edinburgh. James Noel 
Mackenzie Maclean, of Glensanda. 
B.Utl.. Ph.D.. hus- B.Utl., Ph.P... F.R.HIsL.8.. hds- 
band or Virginia. Cremation, pri- 
vaio. No flowers or lettera. 
picas*. 

MULLOY.—On Jan. 30th. suddenly 
but peacefully, at his homo. 13 box peacefully, at Ids homo. 13 
Albcnm Carden* London. 
N.W.ll. Pat, bcjnvnd husband 
of Beryl .md iSHhar of . Ann. 
Gareth, arte Noel. Funeral ser¬ 
vice on Thursday, 26te of Jan. 
at 3 p.m.. Goklrra Green Sana¬ 
torium. west Chapel. , Family 

v p.m. to the 
2-5 The Piazza. 
VX3 (e"-< « 
write to J 
Details. 

FINANCIAL 
ClO.OOOl. ___ 

_ vestment. 
COIN AND MFPAt 

urgently roqtti 
today. 

narie conn 
remains In 
welfare and_ 
Curie Memorial ~ 
you add yours 7 , 
generously by 
Memortai sift or 
humanl tartan work 
30th year of 
bend. 124 SICK 

ANTIQUES, Irak 
. Manager.—See. 
LEADING P. and 

Lawyer for Piraeus. 
Legal Appobwmonr*. 

ANTIQUES in 
Sucre lory. See 

DORSET—mature 
for Pambam 
Vacs. 

SOLJCrTOR^reg. mid 

UNIQUE OFFERS. Cop 
74. MazeratH Kham 
Molars. 

flowcrB WMy. If desired dona¬ 
tions In Him may be sent to 
British DHstbeHc"AssocttHom 3 
Alfred Place. W.C.l 

DY.—On January, 20Bi, _!9ra: 
Alfred Place. W.C.l 

OUY.—On January doth, 19TB; 
ni-.K-i-roily at home. Robert 
Henry Morton, aged To, of 
Mafvern. WorceatoluMw. NO 
ftawera w.Mtas. _ 

PITT.—On Hist January, peace¬ 
fully . In hdst.lciJ. Sv«l Hewn, 
of.woodlands Baft. Gtozet^^war 
Brldgnonh, aged 82. Funeral 
acrvfce at GBzrte* Purtoh 
Church, on Thursday. Jarumry 
26U». at 11.00 a-m. pvmaaon 
private. Hi ftowers, please, bur 
donaOuns lo Gtnelw Church. 

PREN DERG AST-ARNOLD.'—OnSnn- 
day. January Ktod. noareftatj. 
Gtivrudc (Truda i, widow of 
G. A- Prendcrpast-AxmoM and 
much loved mother of Anthony. 
Funeral sendee at Rtahnumd 
Rirtsh Church, _ Wednesday, la* 
February, 1978, at 2 p-m.. 
followed by prtrata cremation 
and latex aorvfcu as. Amlnoaedaa^ 
Flowers may bo sent to Ssmders 
Funeral Dtreciors. Kew RomL 
Richmond. Surrey. __ , , , 

RANSOM-On 21M January. 19TB. 
Shi la C wynne Ransom, physioon. 
passed to ihe Grealesr Light. In¬ 
quiries- for funeral atrangauenis 
to LovattoM 101^87 607S>. No 

n January 23rd. peace- 

3 Wild hero Is not seen in 
Padua (9). 

5 Long term prospect for 
members of a union (7, 7). 

6 It’s a French word and 
means church music (5). 

7 Antithesis of a motion pic¬ 
ture (7). 

8 Truly the engineer’s friend 
(6). 

9 No buBetrn say for tWs re¬ 
porter (S, 9). 

16 Perhaps a current love- 
story-teller ? (9). 

17 Female eccentric a bard one 
to crack ? (5-3). 

19 Treacle distressed her (7). 
21 Permission you get from 

the landlord (7). 
22 Soul mate of Dan Archer ? 

(6). 
24 Rent man of drama ? (5). 

12.30, Wednesday, January 25th. 
□alders Greon Crematorium. No 
flowers, please. Donations. , If 
desired, to British Heart Founda¬ 
tion. 

SUTCLIFFE.—On Jan 22. at Bran- 
lands Nursing Home. CrusshlUB, 
sued 83 yrs. Herbert, husband 
of the bit Emily and dear rather 
of Barbara. BID and John and 
much loved grandfather. Service 
at Oilcp United Reformed Church, 
cm Wed, Jan 2&th at 11.45 am. 
foUowod by Cremation at Rhw- 
don. Family flowers only. If de¬ 
sired donations In Hen may be 
sent to St Dunsbns. PO Box 58. 
191. Old Marylebone Road. Lon¬ 
don. to Manwry of hto bmthcr 
In law. Mr Reg Pease. ^ 

TOULHIN.—On Jan 22. at Wlille- 
hangcr Nursing Homo. Hasle- 
marr. Era. socond daughter of 
tee late John and Isabel tdui- 
mln. CrrmaUon si Guildford on 
Mon. Jan 30. at 12 noon. Family 
flowers only but donations may 
bn sent to the R.N.I.B. Preston 
Branch. 

TYRRELL.—On Jonuaxv 31. 1978. 
at Epsom district H(Mortal. Jack 
Edmund, beloved husband of 
Bettv. . much loved father of 
Michael. Jennifer and. Amanda. 
Cremation at Randall's Part 
Cnsnatorlum. Randan's Ro-uL 
Leatherhrad. Fftdav. January 27. 
at 3.30 pm. Cut Flowers only 
to, W. A. Trurlove and Son Ltd.. 
Hloh St., cbeom. Surrey, by 1 

VAUX.—On 21« Januarv. 1978. 
peace Folly at per home, Elizabeth 
Felicity (Bayi Vaux. aged 77 
yoars. widow of Commander P. E. 
Vaux. OBE. DSC. RN. Funeral 
service at S» Thom os' Church. 
Lvmtnqton, 12.15 pm. on Thnra- 
*iv. January faith, followed t>v 
prtvntn cremation. Flowers and 
enouhiPS to Lanuhnm Browne 

.Lid.. Lvmtnqton 74300. 
VEW-WACMRR.—on Jan. Q2nd. 

i*-7B nfiKrtUUr Doctor ,fJ|ja 
Vfazv-Wamier. widow of Malyns 
Vtay. mother of Doliy Emoto 
F'nev. grandmother ,o( TJilrtcJa. 
Mart, C-ayln. anri VlctnrJj. 
F*»Herat »cr>-ico ■ al B*. Merc*i>- 

rrmMrri'. Ea«i Ep<* Road. 
N.2 on Fridav..-1™. flTUi, o' 
11.30 a.m. EnqnirtM to .Lov<t- 
io-i and Sons. Hampstead. 5M 
1*W1 

WINCTON.—On Jan 21st. otoce- 
ta«v, iiflnf g jiiort Hhtess h lint- 
B*f3F. Pnrrv V»7n*Jon FRCS. be. 
loved father or .Tackle amt 
Anthony, do**oiv mnnrned Tw hi* 
ch"dren. mother, r'stcr roiativea 
.TUI frtend*. Funeral tool; nlnrc. 
Monday, thrrurtiom to Cnbcer Re- 
wrrt 

W"f" i EV.-nn January Clrt. 
Iri7n. narn'evslv aPT a rnaa 
a-Chtant. ej'.i, pnm'H'-n. wlt*n«' 
nr John mmic Wool'ev tn.hor 
With year. Burial nt St. Mar- 
wjjet't Church. yrenlnirM. at 
11.30 on Sornrrlae. January Wte, 
1078. Cut ftowiXX Uiu tw nsed 
aftt-ruraftfa in the Chorelt and 
Hsmrtu’nv • . 

YOUNG.—On January 20. ChrtPo- 
nhw AWyn J. Young. .F.R.S.. of 
Concord House. White ^ Cress. 
Warminster, beloved hustsnnrt of 
Wmdy Gladys and dear airpfathcr 
Of Jncaueime vnd Ap'hnn Hen- 
nltor-Hraton. Cremattoo vrlralo. 
Memorial somlce. . Ste'iMnn 
Church. Wiltshire. Friday. 27, at 
2 p-m. 

VILLAS 

ITALY 

Lovely villa, garden, long or 
short lets, mainland between 
Posltnno/Caprl. Sleeps 6. Help 
available. _ Modern- con¬ 
veniences. Good bathing. 

AwUy Wortlngwonh ■ 0728761 
280. Thimington Place. Wood- 
bridge. Suffolk. 

Do you hat 

Business for 

SUE N 
ON 01*278 

SKI VAL D'lSERE.—Don to llbiPM 
Supcrtnavel hold paclragc avail¬ 
able .Irem Oatwlck. 25 Fcb.-ll 
March (2 doable rooms 1: 4-11 
Moral. 1 double room. Fossa way 
1057741 381. 

ALGARVE. — Spactous. secluded 
luxury rtiia. sioeps 6/8. 200 yds. 
«b. choice pf beaches. Resident 
cooXSmMd. DaJas atill available 
litdsds Easter. May and .August. 
03,-359 220S (eves. 1. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

CHALET PARTY siding. Courchevel 
ISbO. Merlbel ft Vcroier. eanus- 
tic snow conditioAS and low Jan. acej. Work Warner Travel. 

■828 5^-35 FAfll. ATOL 56981. 

EXCLUSIVELY GREECE 

bV have a sapart selection 
Ol erirately owned villas 0= 
bote Corfu and carte. They 
range Irem the very luxurious 
fully staffed with mold. ccQk. 

and with swimming poai—to 
comfortable family sized seif' 
catering villas on the «*■ 'vc 
also have seaside pension* ln- 
challnc half Ixierd. studio*, 
conajea for 2. Prices from 

50-£250 P-P- 2 wgtia Inc. 

flight. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 
163 Wallen 5:rc®:. 

London, S.V.S. 
531 0E51 ■589 b4£l 

GI\X THE FAMILY A 
BIG HOLIDAY TREAT 

THIS YEAR. 
THE ROCKIES 

UNBEATABLE VALUE FROM ONLY £120 

Take advantage of last-minute availability and marveDons snow and join one of our mix 
Chalet Parties in a cop Alpine resort on 28th January. s ^ ^ v 

^SvaUH^an^ffinoI Saa Hlgiao^'Aj^Mtierre, Mont Genevre (i wk) 
Sanze d’Oolv (1 wk). Madonna, San Casslano. Connnayer (1 vk) ■—'u 
Meribel (1 wk), Conreheval, 1650AS50, TSgnes, Cervima (1 wk), Colfosco, St ^ 

Anton (1 wk) ••■■■.......*.fijn n 
Selvn, Conrcheval 1SS0 ......*. *“ 

ALSO V FEW CHALET, HOTEL & 'SELF-CATERING VACANCIES FOR 1 & 2 Wl 
ON OTHER DATES 

Oar Chalets are looked after by English girts add oar prices 
transfers and Ml board-fruit juice, porridge and bofled eggs wg 
lunch, afternoon tea, three-course dinner with wine and coffee- Ri*>S tor our orocni 
(only) 01-5S9 081S (24 hours), or contact ns during office hours—out fluny as a- 

arn’t many beds left I __ u- 
SKI SUPERTRAVEL 

22 WaTis place, London SW1X OEP. Telephone: 01-584 5060 
Established 1964 Bonded Members of ABTA ATOL 32 

DEPARTURES EVERY SATURDAY FROM MANCHESTER (£10 soppl.) & GATWI 

iil 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CP Air 'Frwdora Wheeler* 
hollizra la Norte .Xm erica are 
dcOnltelir different and exdl> 
lag: for 3 vreeks. ;-su have 
your own 2. 4 w 6 Urti 
raour-home. and. the freedom 
of North America < anywhere 
from tee Rncibos to the Grand 
Canwia. frrm YisCowstoiw Pars 
to Sar. Franascoi. Prteva 
range bertveen 5230 and £570 
per pcrcrn^Kippo.iciing ca route 
and srasotL Substantial reflne- 
tiou5 for children Bsrd be¬ 
tween 2 and 12. 

Full details from CP .Air 
. Trwton tiliwicrs'. <2-45 
Trafalgar Square. Loadan 
WCUN 5E3. 

GREEK SUNSCAPES 78 
Before deciding — see a 
specialists brochure and enr 
prices ! 

VILLAS AND APARTMENTS IN 
CORFT.'- AND CRETE and tots 
ol other Interesting Ideas for 
holidays in Greece. Small 
family-owned hotels on tee 
sea—fly. drive, exploring holi¬ 
days. etc. 

EMBAJADA DE ESPANA 

Tel: 01-580 7988 

GREEK ISLAND GUIDE 
No. 1 Or A SERIES—IDS 
A bated ochre, arid, exaxjnely 
hot Island some te>j miles 
north of Esy?: in tee sea of 
Crete. los a e»entially for 
teo rouno—mvia son haUteig 
by day. good cor. versa Han In 
denim Packard la vernas by 
night. Wild discos teat play 
a^rthovtn and Bach to the 
twinge:. Santana and EUoa 
under tee stars. 
From E159 B * B 2 weeks Si 
your own hearhs:de roam. 
Brochure araiiable 2- hoars a 
day from any good telephone or 
see your ssyrl agent. 

or Call In/Write to 
SLtNSCAPE HOLIDAYS 
23-25 EastcasUa Street 

London. TT-l 
Specialists for over 12 years 
A.B.T-A- A.T.OJ.. 184B 

Aviso a los Espanoles 

Formacion Censo Electoral 
Espec:-)^ vt*. 

El Real Dcwto 3.341 do 31 de dldembre do 1977 wsahh-1* 
la fbrmoclOQ de un couso electoral especial para los espafioles en v 
estranjeno. - . , , 

A Mt» efcctoo y can elJta de coasegttir ana mrUdpacMu . 'ill i * 
aids ctsapS* ptniblo dc todos IDS cwafloles en las. act! Vidal ■ ’ { T U 
politicos de la Micl6n y may especlalmente en las votiudonea- ^ l • 

HUNDREDS 

of tew cost flights including 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
435 Foteam Road 
London. S.W.IO 
Tel. 01-331 3166 

ATOL 5523 ABTA member 

BANGKOK 
COPENHAGEN 
FELYNKFURT 
GENEVA 
KUALA LUMPUR 
URNAC-X 
MILAN 
MUNICH 
NICE _ 
SINGAPORE 
TOKYO 

GENEVA FROM £45 

V.HTTEROSE TRAVEL LTDj 
77 George St.. London, HT.l 

01-486 4303/4/5 

C.P.T. cfTer the mwt compre- 
iiensivc- swim of flights lo 
Geneva for *jJ fllghu and clC7 
to'jrs. We fly dally except far 
Taesdcys throng.1;out tee year. 
Flights are by smart British 

£ Airline Agents) 

Flights are by snart British 
Caledonian BAC 1-11 lets 
from" Gatwiek Airport. There 
art- vacancies for most days 
throoghom tee winter and wo 
can arrange Gonrra hotels, 
car hire, skd hotels to Cour- 
tnaytnr and coach connections 
to most rcalor ski resorts. 

For foil details contact: 

PORTUGAL 
ESTORIL 

la tbnnaddn de no ccbso electoral especial para los cspafioles en 
estaajw), 

A mos efectoo y con nljin de consegulr ana pardclpacMu 
aids camjiHz padUg dc todos Ids espaftoles en las acavidat 
political de la md6n s may espcclalmenle en las votacdone*. 
•lecctones: 

1. —Todos los cspaAoln, maynres dc 17 alios, quo resld 
hablQEKnimto en Grazi Bratafia portion ccasarae pa ol o»b 
numldplo de rcsldancla on EsoaAa o en cl mimlctplo dc 
naclmlonto. a trait) dal Consuladc Espaftol de so demanzecton. 

2. —Los espailolcs naddos en el - extranjera que notica hay 
mbUo en EspaAa sc ccnsardn en el munldplo dc la TUiL 
resldenda da sus padres, o cn el ded nactmiento de tetos o dc a 
asccndlenlcs tflrecfos. 

S.—iA Insert pet Sn sc hart por enrreo remlUcndo al Conrab 
111 el bnpreso. en dupUcado clcmplar. quo les scran faeUnnc 
par las Consalados Genera[cs, Agregadurtas y Oftetnas Laboral 
entires y Asocudmus MpflaU). etc., a ucticion pronto. . 
lmprnso daberil a«x)mpaflarsc do Fotocopta co -183 tres prime 
-pAginas da su pasaportc, de sn ccrUBcado do naclonalldad a 
cuaiqidsr otro aocamcDio acred! taliyo dc su hJerujdmL extend 
mr Aitrortdadca Espalhtias. 

1, fi ptazo para tosertbuse qeeda abterto hasca cl dla 15 

fel*^-5l^9^Ucftiufos qae n.i se ewrton a toujrfo del CtmsulaOc 
par <d pracedUmlcalo desert lo k> podrfn ser admlMdas^ 

fs,—Ca cravealesitc que campOmeivtcn la raenclonada sotlcf'. 
todos tos aspaftoics. litcmso aqunlios quo luyan reanzado prevlainc 
otra semeVante en virtud dc amertoras normas. 

Cl) CONSULADO GENERAL DE ESPANA EN LONDREf 
20 Diayrett Place, LON ORES. S.W.o 

Telerono. 584 7405 

CONSULADO GENERAL DE ESPANA EN LTOSRPOO) 
21 Rodney StreeL LIVERPOOL 

Tefonsto: 708 7400 

CONSULADO GENERAL DE ESPANA EN SOUTHAMPTC 
Rltimoiid Moose. Terminus Terrace. College Street, SOLTHAMPTi 

Tetfifnno: 35835/b 

CSAWTORD PERRY TTIAVE1L LTD 
ZbOa Futex-n Road 
London. St\T0 5EL. 

Telephone Ol-ial 21i»l 
A3fA ATOL 36!>a 

5-star Icatz-T bargains. 1 week 
at Hotel Estoril sol and Bond 
GdlnchD, £99 Includes flight, 
transfos, 1 dinner show at 
tec Casino and green fees at 
private hotel golf courses. 
Also 4-star hotel—aU In £39. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

OLLAMAR TOURS 

Executive World Tluvnl 
OL-584 4226 

ATOL 1066B ABTA 

NOW TAKE A (THEATRE) BREAK 

IN CIVILISED SALISBURY 

UP up AND AWAY 
JOHANNESBURG. NAIROBI. 

SINGAPORE. TOKYO. BOMBAY* 
BANGKOK. ROME. SEYCRE1XES, 

MAURITIUS. CAIRO. DLBA1. 
TEHERAN. AUSTRALIA. NEW 

ZEALAND AND EUROPE. 
DESTINATIONS. 

Guaranteed schc-dulpa 
dei^itarei 

FLAMINGO TRA\TL 
76 Shaftevbnry Ave.. W.l 

Tel.: 01-439 7751/3 
«Airline Agenm 
Open Sanmlays 

ECONAIR ECONAIR 
ECONAIR 

Visit Friends and Relatives In 
KENYA. S/W/CENTRAL 

AFRICA. ETHIOPIA. 
SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA. 

NEVER KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD " 

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL 
2-13 Albion Bldgs.. Alderagacc 

SL. London EC1 78T. 
TeL: 01-605 71*68/9307 

mx: 38-1977) 
FAtrllne Aoenlsj 

PARIS £27 

The peaceful Cathedral City with a modem terameand camlorta 
hoteL spend 2 nights wllh ns. breaWass and dUmM °n both da 
One evening we drive you lo tee Uteabre and badk. Spend so 
Hrym wandering round a nr city iwe re right ta tee ccnirc;. v 
oar lovely cathedral, dr drive into the Sew Forest or 001 

Stonehenge. yHE PLAYS 
February lst-25th 

JOURNEYS END. R. C. Sheri FT S moving story ol Officers and n 
JUU durtn^titojflra^w^ u-ar. 

JUMPERS. Tom Stopparti's dazzling and intellectually broil 
comedy. _ . 

March 2Sth-AprU 22ntf .Mlmuul 
GILGAMESH 1 Now rock musical by Chris Uttlcwood. 

NOTE: PERFORMANCES TUESDAYS TO SATURDAYS 
Pf-ff-o nr pci 70 Includes room* breakfast and dinner on both nigt 

PaHrua ws 
Details from: CATHEDRAL HOTCL. 

Mnford 

Gutwicx to Orly every Frway 
Kid Sunday, an in credible 
£27 return. 
a star cectraliy sirnawd held, 
private facteiles. an Incredible 

[F THERE’S a Cheaper 
Way of Travelling 

—We don’t know it l 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND YELL/ 

ato faculties, an Incredible 

selection of other hotels 

“ttNCKY TRAVEL 

190 Road- 
01-229 5.484 

idSPaEWB** 

Law cost nights on 
airline* at tecso _ 
prices Spain from E43. Porto 
n.ti from £60. Sv 

from £32. 

CHAMPERY. 
SWITZERLAND 

Luxury Chalet 

SPECIALISTS IN 
ECONOMY FLIGHTS 

IF ANYONE KNOWS 
SPETSE’S SECRETS 

WE DO 
Personalty selected accommo¬ 
dation for alt tastes and wallet* 

Private villas, hotels, tav- 
ernas. villa parties. Our colour 
brochure Is out now so think 
or speise—think of Spetse 
Holidays. • . 

SPETSE HOLIDAYS 
Y Erunrwlcl- Centre, 

London M'Cl 
Tel.: 01-837 2416 

ALLKARN TRAVEL 
41 Charing Cross Rd., 

Londna, W.C.2. 
01-437 6805 (Air Agents) 

3od. con*, available now and 
l through tee summer. 

£500 fortnight 
Personal meeting required.- 

London. 

NAIROBI. DAR. JOBURG. tor 
AFfficA. INDIA/PAK. SE\ 

CHELLES. MIDDLE/FAR FA 
TOKYO. AUSTRALIA. EURO 

USA. SOLFTH AMERICA. 
CAIRO. 

I.A.T. LTD.. 
3 Park Mansion* Arcade 

(Scotch House). Knighttbnd. 
London. 6-W.l. 

SKI * SKI * SKI * SKI 
UNBEATABLE BARGAINS 

Ring: 01-488 3211 
01-581 2121/2/3 

ATOL 487D. Airline Agent 
Established since 1970 

Fly British Airways to the 
best value .siding In Europe 
whero Scotch Is le*s than £1 
per bottle: a 4 course meat 

CORFU 78 FLY TRADE WINGS 

FteUxr Brochure SwvICe) 
Assoc. ATOL 700B 

tSLB OF WIGHT.—Faliv mod. 
reftage to gon vent rail position. 
C.H. Sleep 4/5. Not August. £20- 

sufg&^^fiJUcroRiEs. 
Ahnrafl ur Britain. In W. H. 
Smite etc., at £1.95 each or from 
Vac WoA, 9 Park End SL. 
Oxford. 

BETws-Y-COED.—Modernised hum 
areas. Sips. 6. from 

£20—-06 90S 25B- 
IN A QUIET HAMLET between Pad- 

suw mid Rudt; 2 luxury cottages; 
Steep 4/6.—01-845 5973. 

TRAVELAIR 

per bottle: a 4 course meal 
ices than £1.50: the UR Pass 
Is £10 par week and holiday 
prices starr at £79. Unbeliev¬ 
able ? Almost ! Unbeatable ? 
Certainly I Send for our In¬ 
formative colour brochure: 

FREEDOM UOLZDAYb 
48T Earl* Cl. Rd., VT8 6EJ 
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS 
01-937 5306 (ATOL 433B). 

Lux. villas irtth private beech/ 
pool from £105 Inc. Beach 
studios for 2 pers. from £103 
Inc. 
Personal service and guaran- 
toed knowledge of every 
property In our brochure. 

INTERNATIONAL LOW-COST 
TRAVEL 

Traveler to W.. S. Africa 

The American Child 

Is He a Monster ? 

property In our brochure. 

MINERVA HOLIDAYS 
50 Paul to ns_ Square. 

London.S.to .3. 
01-351 1915/0959- 

ATOL 1090 B 

To: Brussels. Wc« Afru 
Nairobi. Dar es SaUa 
Tehran Sooth Africa. Cal) 
Tho .vtldnlc East and Far Ea 
Australia, India, Pakistan a 
Ssnth America. 

'Air Agls.i 
184 Wardoor SL. U’.l 

Tel- 01-43T 6304/3121 
Tela* 888669 KERRY 

FLY THE SPECIALISTS The World and More w 
Allied Tours 

SSL K^n!p«’A^ 
West Africa and m.any oin 
world wide destinations. 

LATE BOOKINGS WELCOME TO 
MOST DESTINATIONS 

_CONTACT: 
UNITED ABl TRAVELS, 
1-6 Coventry Si.. W.l. 
Nr. Plccaauiy, Circus. 

LAST MLVUTE SKI 
CHALET VACANCIES 

and Arorlu—2 vr<y>ks 
only. Depart 28th. Jan. Tor 
£170. Price includes OlplU. 
transfer. breakfasL tea, and 3- 
couna dinner with Utine and 
coffoo. . 

Telephone now 10 . ... 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
33 Albomarlo St.. Lon bon, w.l. 

01-499 1911 <24 hrs. 1 
ABTA ATOL OMBC 

Telex No. 883306. _ 
TO. 01-439 3326/7/8, 

FAlrUna Aqcntsl 

ALLIED TOURS 
71 oxford Stmt. London v 

Tel.: 01-4137 0888/9 

(Air AganU.i 

FLY—IT COSTS LESS for more 
Economy flights/Indus 1 VO hull 
days to Nairobi. Jo'bura. S<?y 
chcllcs, Mauritius. Mldde/Fai 

AEGINA & LEMNOS 

GREECE, SPETSAI ISLAND. Large 
EftBllsh run. co rural vBla. 6 

ghctles, Mauritius. Middle/Far 
ant. Australia. India. PaKismn. 

turn pa & N/S America. Travel 
Centre, 2/3 Drrden Chambers. 
119 Oxford St. W.l. 01-4-37 
3069/9134. Ol -7.34 5788 ATOt 
113B. 

are two of the Croefc JJ'an 
we can send yon to. write 
phono for brochure - 

SAVE £30 +. Geneva. Zurich. 
Skiers special scheduled ruqhis. 
EurocttlPS Tours from 1-31 night* 
to 40 places in Europe: Budget. 
Economy or 1st Class. Speclalti-d 
Travel. 01-486 1991 I ABTA 
ATOL 967BCI. 

double room* available, sleep* 
2—12 From May 5th. breakfast 
provided. Informal atmosohoro. 
£120 per person, two weeks In¬ 
cluding flight. Ring 062 982 
« 1.IT 

AMATHUS HOUuaru. 
61 Tottenham Court Road, 

London W1P 0Ht>. 
Tel.: 01.-580 7597.'3. 

SKI ITALY.—Dolomites in Fmil dl 

'Ol-*>36 3142. 

IATA ATOL 42t 

Sopra. Great SKI value. 7 days 
£95. 14 days £130 Indus, of 
flight, 3-star hotel. Eng. burst., 
•fen. meal. Also 7 day rack, af 
ski hire. sH pass. 10 nr*, lesson 
for £ao—01-734 3094. Pan 
Pacific. Agents. ATOL 70C£B. 

FLYING VJSrTS TO EUROPE al 
Budget Ratos on scheduled 
flights. Departures rrom all U.K. 
Alnmrts. For brochure call 
Debbie—Ol -407 4455. Barter 
fcToare. IJl.T.A. and A.B.T.A. 
agents. 

UNSPOILT PAXOS slid Corfu, v 
on Ota tea wH* PriraoLjt 
and maid. 1978 colour broU 
Greek Islands Club. 00 High. 
Militnn-on-Tliamos.. Stnrcy. 
W.-on-T. -JQ477 124 brt. > AB 

ISOLA 2000—HuUdays availsh' 
apartments and hofnls Feb .ip. 
Including flight. JccoimnDda 
and lire pass. Hurry jo boot 
low season nrters.—Tot.: 01- 
9377. 

FLY WINGSPAN _ economy travel 
specialists to Australia. Middle 
East. Africa. 5. America and 
Euroue,—wingspan, n Gy. Queen 
St., London. W.C.3. U1-24S 5452 

1 Air Una AgcnlKI. 

SKI ITALY. Last minute, bargains 
and vacancies on most dales 
through out the winter Jram only 
£79. CaD C.P.T.. o5l 2191. 
ABTA. ATOL 369B. 

r What words 
can’t adequately 

express... 
...flowers can. 

No expression of sympathy 
is more personal. 

Por guaranteed delivery 
and the widest choice of 

wreaths and floral 
tributes, secy our local 

Interflora florist. 
Fionas bring comfort 

.SiEis 

usa £64. Canada era. dmlv 
departures guaranteed. No siand- 
bJE^AleraS Tours. Ol-anfi 6078 

ZURICH .£45 evnry Thixrs. and Sun. 
Ilinjuiihoiu thi- year. From ' £45. 
Chnncarv Travel. 01-S2-I 9484. 
ABTA ATOL 25"B. 

EUROPE UNLIMITED. CjladlJ lor 
Air AglS. 734 32lti 3018 -4008. 

GERMANY. Swiir.. Austria. G.T. 
Air Agents. 73a oSVj'fWB 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENT 

15A HAY HILL, BERKELEY SQUARE, W.l. 
OWING TO CONTINUING DEMAND THE BAR WILL OPEN 
EACH EVENING MONDAY TO FRIDAY FROM 7 P.M.. 
RESTAURANT FROM 8 P.M. YOU WILL BE ENTERTAIN ED BY 
LORD KITLriLNfc.M'S MUSIC, rillHeN.dks AVAILABLE. 
AS USUAL ALL CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED AMD NEW 

MEMBERS WELCOME. 

CLOSED SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

Tel.: 01493 8329 

to> vpocljllM in Greece, riyinq 
Mimmer «ind winter, prices summer u 
befiln : 

ATHENS 
CORFU 
RHODES 

£565) 

£58iD 
£7150 

l.nw 1978 prices for oih»r areas 
bmln : 

SPAIN C41.A0 
ITALY - £51.50 
FRANCE £51.50 

01*836 2662/3 
01-836 1032/1383 

CniLitor Travel I nr.itl.iv Hhum’. 
8-10 rjiarina n«l.. WC2. 

Agent. ATOL 585U. 

WANTED 
24 Quiet 

Flats 

HARLEY STREET 
REGENT’S PARK 

£S1i . p.w. Elegantly fur¬ 
nished. fully equipped quiet 
mews flat. Holiday let. 2 
duuMq bedroom*. living 
room, kiiciivn and bath¬ 
room. C.H.W.. C.H.. T.V. 
Near shops 

This happy advertiser re¬ 
ceived 25 replies and a 
new tenant after booking 
her well presented ad 
on our successful series 
plan (4 days + 1 free). 

I will definitely use The 
Times againshe dec¬ 
lared. If you want lo let 
your property for short 
or long lets 

Bing 

01-837 3311 

WORLD WIDE REDUCTIONS. 
t-unouc. the Amort cas. Africa. 
India. Middle Ei.il. Far Cast. Aus¬ 
tralasia.—Burlington TWm. joa 
Sack cl lie Slrcot. London, to.l. 
01-439 8671. AlrUno Agents. 

MARBELLA TOPGOLF. Day 111' 
self drive car. howls, apartoie 
green fiw. Brochure Etra 
Topgall. 01-9U4 £203 I AB 
ATOL R76BI. 

CANARY ISLES.—Warm and sunny. 
Flights. Hats, holds January on¬ 
wards. Book your winter vacation 
now with Uie specialist1:.—rtain- 
sali*. 6 Vtao St. Wt. 01-439 6633. 

COSTA DEL SOL. FHU overtop 
bf-ach. sh-rijs 2 adults. 2 chum 
all IacliHK-3. pool. umni». • ’ 
p.w. Ring Ipswicn TOyua aft 
p.m 

THE GREAT ESCAPE. Unique dun 
hoi [da vs m Corfu and llaly Tor 
cpupIos, singles and all fun- 
Forers. For brochure phone 
Epsom 4UJ54 JetsUr Travel. 

ITALIAN VILLA Holidays on 
Tuscan coasl. Brochure: Boltat 
Lid.. 863 Green Lancs. Lond 
N2t. 01-360 7234 iATOL S9o 

EUROPE. Clioantei on tee man 
G.T. Air Agts. 73d 51112.M.'lli'J 

BUDGET HOLIDAYS 

MAJORCA .£68 
COSTA DEL SOL £69 
ATHENS £79 

CRETE £aa 
CORFU £7S 
COSTA BLANCA £03 

All w*lll TREU WOOLW'HiTH «» 
vouchers twc'll relund Use yg 
rlirfaninm 1 i'iIiT llr’rr. niw. “ difference Low I'rico pro- 
mbtei. 

01-221 7171 
55 WsslMUMl# Crovu. V/ ,2 Wt j 

ATOL BOOB 

0 Shancvhtiry Ave 
London, to'.l- 

TcL: 01-43r‘ 8941. 
Air Agents 

(continued on page 25). ftHHBmBBBBBiBBiiaBBUa I 

Cin'.ed and Puhtisund tu Tliu; 
n'*ed at N'nv ' l»«»t.»nq_ Hi 

0 TO*e9 NTWSPAPLIIS 
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